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INDEX.
A.

·!~ctued-bemfi~ of dOu~t-p.,.HarItwU, J.-Wben there is 8 reasonable doubt as ttl the me&oing
of words in a sadlon ~he benefit of it should be given to tbe accused and not to the
Crown.

Nga Twa Pe, Nga San tie. King Emperor ••• ••• _.. '
/lc'1uitlal-wAtn appeUak Coon will-j:llkr!e1•.-A Cour~ of appeal will hesit.ate to interfere with

an order of acquittal where it is a question of tbe crdibility of wituesses, but where
the qUllSuon Is Doe of Inferences '0 be drawn from proved and admhted racts, the
appellate Conn will interfere with an order of acquittal.

, King Emperor tI'. Bs Nun alias B!lo Na ,.. .... ••• •••
Adm'nibility of agrlltll\llllt bd~n pqrlv to 'nit and third party-An agreement between 8 party

. to a suit and a third party, if n is relevent to a fact in Issue, is admissible io evidence
under wetion 21 (i) and 32 (ii) or 82 (vii) read with section 13 (a) of the Evidence Act. .

MCll"hai !Init N. Yup Shaung Nga\9 ... ... ... •..
AdmisSSibility 0/ ea:..fwion3 rdraeted._When confessions are retr~ed it being alleged ~ha~ they

'were made in. consequence of iII·uroge and there ill no direct evidence of such.
ill-usage, ~he con{e3Sions are h~gally admissible, but where there o,re circumstances
wblcb afford grounds of viewi.ng tbe confessions wi'b suspicion, they must be
received with greai eau~ion.

Where an aceu!ed perron confesses under suspicious, circumstances his confession
cannOt be accep~ed against himself In the absence of external evidence pointing w
ib trulh.

Nga Kyaw Gauug and three" King Emperor
,~.nicibiltty--comfesriotl._H is noi suffi.cien~ to render a confession inadmissible tha~ the

accllSed had been told by 8 police officer that she would be made an approter if l>he
conflm8d bu~ it musi also appear that tbe confession was made in the expeclation or
hope of becoming an approver.

Mi Pwa ",. King Emperor
1dm,ui-bUUy 0/ RakIlUnU eo poli« to fJ1'"0f6 guiU of accused when lucll rtattmslltt /ah~.-U ~be"

. prosecution rely on the statemenm of ~he accused to tho Police a~ being true they are
lOadmissible, If they amount to a confession, but tbey are admissible if the proseca._
tlon rely on tbeir falsity and bring them forward fot' the purpose of proving that the
defence of the accused Is false and that he is gumy of bIlving put forward 8 false
defence.
Approved: B. WI. Bangal Mali, Criminal Reference SO of 1905, Cal., H. 0., 18th.

September 1905. (not reported.) .
. Nga Me tI., King Emper9r ... ••• ... ... ...

IdmiuWn 0/ CQIItmu oj 'nadmiuib~ doculll,eflt-t/fed o/._The admission by a party of the execu
tion ota dOCllmen', which i6 by law lnadmissible in evidence, is immaterial, and
such admission canoot be Ilsed for the purpose of gi9ing evidence of the contents Of
the document which by law is inadmi8linle in evidence.

Manllg San Bla and one ",. Yaung So Gyi and two ."
Adt/a,. ,POastb'm /(Jt' mort than twellle t/aG".-A pSI'lIon clo,iminEr possession of land must oom_

mence his case by proving that he ha.s been in possessIon thefeot at some time within
twelve yeal'8 prior to the anit, unlen it Is admuted ty tbe defendank
. Marimmhll Thaver "" Omar AUy

A_dllOCatt~ud of.-H the Judge tboughi; that plain~i1t:'s advocate had been gumy of
Improper condUct, be should have noted what he considered improper wilh a view to
reporting the advocate to this OJurt He shoaid not have visited the sins of tbe
advocate on tbe client,' .

Ma Sainll,. Hamed !lOOt Ahmed Vulley 1l:!abomed ... ... ...
J(1lmt-liability of-Hdd-{l) If the agent docs Dot disclose the name of his principal he is,

under BElction 280 o( the Contract Act., liable to be lued personally.
(2) The mere fac' tbat the party' dealing wiib bim might hava known bim to ~·ai:l.

agent does not affect his liablmy. "u mattere not tbal be might by onqciry- have
ascertained tbe name (of the principal), for he is not bound to do 80."
(Thomson "f. Davenporl,·2 Smith's L. O. 9th l!:dn. 805.)

. _. Kulandavalau Ohetty u. Mah Hla Win ... ... ••• ....
.ilirnldson of ~fe" "pGroupapt'rty.-Wben a hnsband alienates bis wife's separate propertYl

there1S no .utborl~y for bolding tbOot in sucb a case tbe busband mast be presomea
to have acted M the wife's Authorized agent. The nrdinary rule applies and, if a
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A-continued.

person takes a transfer of property from one who is not the o\vner of the property, ~,

lies on the transferee tQ show that his transferor bad l.he authority of the owner to
make the transfer.
(18\)9) R. M. M. S. Soobranionian CheUy till. ?Ia Hnin Ye L. B, p.. J. 568 } .
(1900) Manong 'Cwe WI. Raman Chetty, 1. L. B. R. 11 referred to
(1~) 14'a Shw!;j U til. Ma Kyin 3 L. B. R. 66 distingaished

Ma Pyu U tI$. Maung Po Kyun and two otb.el1l '" ... ...
A~I otI ments.-Wheo the Legislature givesan appeal an ~he morits of a case,'i' the duty of

~he Appellate Court to form its own jadgment on the facts aud to give its own
reasons for its findings. .
J!dlw;e;J,: U Fa anI! two w,. 'Ma Myairig and others.

Ma Tu and three othen, til, Yaung Tun Zan aud.one '" .... •..
Appeal to P1~"y CWflGil-imoluncy p1Q~cedillg urnUr Ohapln J{.X of~ IIOt a m,U~.A. proeeeding

q;Jder chapter XX of the Civil Proced ure Code is no~ a suit within tbe meaning of
section 69.6 ~f the Co~e. The mere fact ~hat .the app~ica~t is a creditor forRs.10,~, .
abOu~ which there IS no dispute, d"Qas not give him 3 rlgM of appeal to the Pnvy
Council.
, Maung Tha Bnyin "I. Abdul Rahman and.' one ...

AppeUa~ Cou~-P~r of-When the Judge iu Insolvency hsa withdrawn .tbe insolyent's
protection order, the Appellate Court cannot pending the appeal suspend tlie'order
.... nhdrawing ~he ptme.ctlon because ther!! iB nothing which can be suspended.

If the .Appellate Coun c.anoot direcUy grant a pro~ee~ion orcjer pending ~n appeal, it
bas no power to grailt it indirectly. .
:Hi JBcob AgabOb, 12. B. L. R. 273. .

T. David; tI. Shaik Isaiail snd nine oth'era
Appellatl Court_to duty.-When the LegiBlature gives an appeal on the merita of a case, it is

_the dllty qf the Appelll!>te Coud to form its own judgment 00 the fads I\od to give its
owo reasons for its tindin~. .
FoUotCld : U Pa and two ",.' Ma Myalng and others. ,

Ma To and S others til. Yaung Tun Zan and 1 .... ••• '"
J:ppeuau 'Court ;n oppeol from tlG!l"iUal.-A Cour~:eif llPpeal will heaitate to interfere lVHh an

order of acquittal where i\ ia a question of the credibility of witnessea, but where tne
question is one of inferences to be drawn [rom proved and admitted 'facts, the
appellate Court wIll interfere with an order of acquittal.

King Emperor N. Ba Nun al"" Ba Na· ••.. ...
'ApPliCation/or ua'l'll to ligll and 'Ilf,ri/'J.-A manager of a limited liability company, registered

under the English CompaOl68 Ad, can.file a plaint signed and verified by him with
out obtaining the permission of the Court to do an, as provided by sectiOn 435, Civil
Procedure Oode.
Delhi and London Limited WI. Oldham aod others, 1. L. R., 21 Cal, p. 60, followed.

Kruger ,& Co.} Llm.ited w. 111. O. Sbaik Abdul Kadir . •..
Apprffll1 pardon witlidraum-Statemmt to Magidrate odmwible 'n etIicknilll-ll1l;t not agalmt w_

o.«:uled._The rule in section W. Indian Evidence Act, that the confession of an
accused peraon can be taken into consideraUon against another accused only whe:l
they are being joiI\tly tried ror the 88me alienee is not effected.by Ibe provisions of
sec~ion 32, .clause (3), of ~he same Act. '.

If an approver' resiles in the ~ion!l Conn from his stat.ement to tbe Committing
Magistrate, the latter statemen~ is adm~ssible in eyidence, though i,ts value as
evidence la very s~all. .: . . , . ... .' '. .

. The. approver'lI statement la not evidence agalOat other aecused, after ihe approver>a
pardon has beeQ. retracted and he bn.s been committed ,for triRl:

, . Followed I.tI. R,udra.
I. L. B. 25, Bom, 4lS1, Reg. ",. Mana Pllna, I. L. B. 16, Bam; 661 ; Emp. ".. Duran~,
. I. L. R. 23, Bom, 2J3.' . ' .

Nga Tb_ (,'haw and one w. King Emperor ",'
Armt bejote·jlUlgrnalt.-Defendent must be given an' opportunity of ahowiog that tbe allega

.tions by whicb plaintiff obtained his attest beforo judgment were untrue, and failure
to do so does not constuote an immaCerial irregularity.

, Yeo Rooi Chow tit. Yeo Booi Yang and ot!J.ere.... •••.
Al8lgl1U of egu;ly of -rtdmtpt.ion-lWbility of-If a mortgaged house is pulled dowu and a. new,one

erected in ite place by the assignee of tbe equity of redemption, ~itb notice of tbe
m~~gag~ by.hi.s assignor, the mortgagee can enforce his securi'y on &he new bUilding..
FoUouit4: MorAlS CI. HafeezllD" B. D. N. W. P. 432 ; Ohose: Law of Mortgage, third

edition, p. S5Q approved.-. . . . . . .
Ann~ma.la.i Chetty ~" Sig&ppl Amln!lll and p,notber . '~." . ..•.
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A-concluded.

A.dgnmet" Gj a pt'()-OOu-TiUe to a negotiable instrument can be acquirod eitber by indoI'!e·
ment or by assignment.

A promissory note payable to order and indoltled to order can only be negotiated
by indorsement and delivery by the leg, indorsee to order. Chapter IV of the
_Negotiable Instruments Act mus~ he mken to deal fully witb the 8ubject ofnegotia.
~ion and transfer by sucb method.

The proper~y \n a promissory no~e caunot be assigned by merely handing over the
. note to another to sue.
QUCle1": An indorser to order of a proDli~ory note, on the note being returned to bim

by the indorsee to ot:der can, by striking out his indoreelXl-en~ to order and indor~

ing ~be no~e in blank, make ~he note payable to S sUblequent bolder to wbom he
transferred H by delivel'V only. -

.AVP"oud 0/: Mu~har Sahib Maraikar till. Kadir Sahib Mars.ikar (1905) 1. L. R., 28,
~h.d. 644. .
Rejl:l'1'M to: Harrop ... Fisljer (J861) 10 C.B., N.'Sf 196.

Babu Goridu~ Bagla"•. Ebrahim Esoot Doop y ...
AUachment-uteuting a 'WMm-nt 0/-Whe~ a warrant of I>tt.schment ot property tor dafault in

paymellt of Municipal taxes is taken out, a thugyi is not a~ liberty to ~ake a bailiff to _
any ho~ where be may ~hinlt a tax delaul'er lives, and seize any property in the
houll6, leaving the owner of it ~o go to th.e Revenue Officer to apply tor retneval of
attachment. ::'

Y. C. Arifi and Muscor II. KinK Emperor· '"
Attac}ulWnt .rtmoted at 'nStaIlC' of decru·holder_Wben aD att&chmen\ it removed at the inatan.ce

at. and a~' ~he request O:f the dellree-holder and not in conseqooDce of an order pasiJed
onder lI6ctioo 280 of tbe Civil Procedure Code, be cannot all'ail himself of the provi
sions of section 283 of the Civil Procedure Code as no order can be said to have been
made against bim under section ~80, 281 or 282 of ~bo Civil Procedure Code.

Yaung S~we Tha and one II'. Maung Tba Dun Aung ... •..
AUachment prioT bona·fide ag1'e,l1Wtlt to purchau ana pos$~,Wn.-Where immoveable property' is

attacbed after an agreement for ihe sale tbereof aecompanied by possession bas. been
,~ntered into, a conyeyancG by dBlild sobsequent to tbe a.ttachment Qlade in pursuance
ohbe previous agreement is not void merely because of the a&tschment prior ther~to.
Such a conveyance will be upheld if made in pursuance of a previous bOneJ·fide SifOO.
ment of purchase. .

Obinaswamy Visays Thaver N. R. M. V.A. Pallineappa. CheUy ...
Attor.ney Upf',untiRg ned jrittld-The attorney of a next friend is a recognised agent within tbS

terms of sec'ions 36 and 87 (a) of tbe Code_of Civil Procednre, and be can tberefora
sue on bebalf of sucb next friend.

Ruthnam Chetty til. Thengatbi Ammaland two others
Auctwn *lIe, by Oourl--t1l4l'iobl, propnty-no impliid. Utar"allty of tilk-There is no impl~d

warranty of mle, either by 'be Sberiff or by the judgment.creditor at an auction sale
of moveable properly by the Conr~, and the aIlction purchaser buys at his own risk.

san Baw Bi tiL Tun Pru - '"
A1Oaf"d.,aPJ;lelll-Ari award made under tbe Indian Arbitration Ac~, 1899, is final arid no appeal

. -fs allowed.- H is not n.ecesll&ry for the Court to'pnss a formal order to file the award.
The worde in sectJon 11 (2) seem- to imply that 'be award, when received in Court Is
'0 be filed a\ once, witbou~ any order.· :. .

-An award nnder the Act EO filed il no~ a decree wUhin the meaning of eecUon 2 of
the Civil" Procedure Qode. .

Jj n applica~on uoder the same Act ~s no~ a lui.t.. .
Xbatoon Bile N. Abdul Bahman and seven o~beN •.,

A'\I;IQ1'li-appllllJ lies.-An ·sppeal lies from a:n order refusing to·file on award .under seotion 526
. of the Olvll Procedure Code. .

Maung Nge ilL Ranganatbam ChElt~y . '"

B.
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Bailment-breach of t-nut._A borrower dishonestly disposing of the thing lent 10 him in
mannor not justified by the terms of the· bailment is guilty of criminal breach. of
'rust,. .
Approved of: S Madras H. o. Rulings 6. _

yndivalloo Cbetty.tlI. Abdonl Bazak • 19S
Henam! CDII~cyaRC4.-A. bmami coD9"eysnce is not intended to be an opedlotive Instrument

'I Where a transactions is once made out to be a mere b.l\Qmi, .it is evident tbat the
bmamidar ablolutely dinppea.rs from tbe tine. His name is simply an aUo, for that
of ~he person beneficially interested. The fact tllat A has assume4 the name of B in
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order'to ehea~ X can 00 no reason wbs~ever why a Court should assist or permit B ~o
cheat A!' Where ~he fraudulent Intent has not been effected and no creditor has
been cheated, A can recover tbe property back. But whim the f.1'lloudeleot intelit bas
l)een carried out, the Court will belp neither par~y, and then this maJtim applies, "171
pari dtl;do pot,or at conditio po..id~ntu."

Where a conveyance h86 once bOOn found to be &ttlami, it is unnecessary. t.:> set i~ aside
as prelijD.inary to obtaining relief.

A,pproved and followed:
Taylors 01. Bowers, LQ.B.D., 211.
Symes trS- Hughes, L. R. E.q. 9 Eq. 475 and a~ p. 479.
In re Gr.eat Barlin Swam Boat; Coy., 26 Ch. D.61G.

T. P. Petherpermal Chetty, 'IIf•• R. Muniandy Servai and o~he1'S •.. '"
BrMeR of trlUt-bllilmetl~.-A. borrower dishonestly disposine: of the thing lent ~o him in

manner notl'lJS~ifiedby the terms of tbo bailment is gtlllty' of criminal breach of trust.
Approv.ed 0 : 3 Madras H. O. Rulings 6. . .

Va.divailloo Chetty, trl. Abdonl &za1l: ... ...
Breaeh of trust -partnefl.-Where one of two par&oers obu,med a contract from a third party and

it was agreed be~ween theIil that, 10 considei'·a~ion of the.other partner supplying
materials and expenses, the former should nq~emand and recover any money from
the third party wU.hout the knowledge of order of the ot~er partner; H Is not a
breach of trust on the part of the partner obtaining tbe contrae\ from the thir.d
party if he draw the money and app~oprialeh t.o bis own use.

. Nga. Kyaw·Ynn till. King Emperor... ... . . •••
Buddhid laur-dworce-;ll..frtatment.-Iil-treatment of a wife by the husband is a good ground

for a divorce, but it must be continued iII·trea\ment nnd it must be proved tha\ her
life was roadennbearable.
Chan 'foon's (' Principles of B.udh.lst Law,JJ page M.

Ma NaiDg til. Manng Nyun •.. ••.
Budl:lMst law-g'Jt--poaemon_coo(i:l"1nBti<m._A gih made in last illness is invalid according to

Buddhist law; and even where such act hall been concurred in by the surviving
parentI it is necessary that the possession should be giv~D to ~he donnee by the
surviVing parent. . .

If sucb possession is no.t given and the surviving parent marries lItnin, a sub3equent
confirmation of the gin at the llhinbyuin$ of the donee does not deprive the second
wife of her right to bold the propert)' jOlnny with ber boshand, and the confirmaUon
uoder such circumstances does not create a valid gift.
(1002) Mah Pwa Le,,~ Ma Tin Nyo U. ll. B., Gin. 1 foll~wed.

Maung Ba Aung 1:1. Ma Pa U .,. ..• .•. .... .•,
Buddh~ klw-wue by fird mtlffiage.-When property moveable or immoveable Is inherited by a

man after the dea~h of bis tiret wife, by whom he had a SOD, and before his marriage
wi~b ble second wife, by whom he has cbUdren, the eon by Ule flrat wife is entiUEld to
a half sbare·ln Bucb propeny.

Buddhist law givea no preferenoe to the Issue of the flI'8~ marriage o...er tbe lasue of the
second marrillge and the division must be ~r IUrpu and not ~r c:apUa.
. Ma Lelk and tbree otbere vs. Maung Nwa and two o\bera ... ... .•.

BuddMat law--matriage-;rewellery.made by Burmese Buddblst for his wife ia not necessarily
her SOle property, euch jewellery is always regarded by both husband and wife as
their join. property. Ria intention to give her the jewels 50 tba~ it should be ber
I!o~e prope.r~y, if a.llege~, must alway;; be.clearly.proved. ,.

Ida Ym U vI. Ma LIla and .two o~ber~ ... .;. "....
Buddhid law-prdem¢ion.-Under Buddhis~ law, a cobelr cannot sell hi, 8hare of joint
.. ancestral property whhout offering it first to to- otber cobeirs. .

A ~Ie to a stranger witbollt such an offer is invalid.jf enheirs promptly assert their
rights•.
liga Myaing 11$. Mi Baw S. J. 59. } followed .

. Ma Ngwe1ll. Lll Bu S. J. 76. •
. Maung Yo Thi and one 11'. M:lIoung Tha Kwe... ". ..... •..

Buddhut £aUf-Property inhet',W by Jatht!~ two maNiagu hm.D divided f1d.tttefl'l Off spring of fim
and lerond mllfflage.-When property, moveable or immoveable, is in IDherHed by.
man afl.er the death of his first wife, by wbopl.!1-e bad a son, and before bis marriage
with his second wife, by. :whom be bas children, the soo by th~ fin;t wife is entitled t.Q
a balf share in sucb property.. .

Bllddbist Law gives no ':preferenca to the issue of the first marriage over the iSSue of a
second marriage an.d the division must be per stirpu·and not per wpit«.

Ma l:ieik and three othera, trl. :Manng Nwa.and ~wo othere ._ .:.
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Nga TWIl Pe 81\ia.! Sbim. Gale, Nga San U 1I. King Emperor

M. A. MaIDSI' t1, Crown ••,
M. P. Kader Moideen v. Abdul Rahim
Ma Bo Lone tI. Ma Myat Sin aud two •••
Ma Hniil Get cod 'o~hers t1. S. N. A. Batappa Chatty
Ma Leik and 3 otbers tl. Maung Nwa and two others
Ma Nanog 'II. Mating Nyun ..•
Ms Nyein and ons tI. Me Mya and nine
Ma Pe and ODe.,. 1I1a Thin
Ma Po II. Me. Hpaw and one •.•
Ms. Pytl U II. Maung Po Kyun and two others .•,
Ma-Sein to. Hamed s.lias Ahmed Valley !{ahoroed
Ma Tu and three II. Yaung Tun Zan and ODe
Ma Thai Bolt v; Yap ShauDg Ngaw .
!.fa Wun 01 and anu~her tI. fda Kin and othen; .
Ma Yin U tI. Ma Lun and "-"'0 others
Mabomed Hocsain·t>. Abdul Rahim
Mabomed SuUan fl. Sithambram CbeUy and two
Maladi Bathli"BIlom tI. Rallllan LaljeeSllgun and others
Marimotbu Thaver II. Omar AUy •••
Mflry Magdalen Meritt tI. Jam('8 Merin
MauOg 10 the matter of professional miBcondnc\ of
Manng Anug Min &!ld 3 o~hers II. Mntu Curpen Chatty and two o~herll

Yaung Ba Anug 'CI. Ma fa U •.. ... ..• ...
Maung Ba Pi fl. Ma.Ms ••, ••• ... •..

'Mauog Nge tI Ranganatham CheUy ••• ... '" ..,
Manog On Ganng 'CI, S. Dhar and Oile

".- Maung'Pao Anng and oDe 'CI. Maung YaUCh
Manug Pan Anug II. Ms Hmws Eon
Yaung Pan Zio and three fl. Ma E Mya
Manng Po Shein 1I. Manng Po We and one ...
Maong Po Thet and one II. Maung Shwe Lu and one
Maung San HIs. aod one II. Maung So Gyi 8Q.d two ... .••
Manng Shwe Tha ll. (1) Mll &'11' Hla (2) William Andrews (8). Maung Ba Oboe
Manng 8bwa Tha and one II. MaunS TM Dun Anns ....
Maung Tha E ll. Maung Anng Ml'O .... •..
Mauns Tba Ban V. King Emperor ..,
Manng Tba Nootl. V. S. K. S. J. Lu~chmanan Chetty
Manng Ths Bmyio II, Abdoot Habman and one .
Manog Tnn Lin and one'!'. Maung 1;.on Gyi' .
Manng Tnn ?dyat II. Ma 8bwe Yoke. •..
Meabidl Khan 1I. Rangoon Municipal Committee
MI Pwa II. King· Emperor ... .
Moonshi Morad BUJ.: ,. The Secre~ary of Sts.kl ..



( iii }
p

P. JOiet •. D. A. Ahuja ......
P. L. A. N.:K. Allagappa ChoUy •. Manng Pwe U
Pair.in.Dam and ODe •. A. R. M. S. Chinah UheUy
Paouhlo and oDe •. Maung Lun and ooe ...
('l Pru The Auog (2) Nga Beia •. Kiog Emperor

'1>1,
73
12

"
Raman CheUy and ~wo t. Ko Shwe Wo and one 61)
Rllmlingam II. King Emperor .•, lS{)
R:&l)goo~ ~Iec~ric T~mway DoDd Su,pply Company Ud., II, The Rangoon MUDicip~i'
. ComJ;tll~tee .. , ... 153
n, Abmed Ebrahim Adjim . .•• 2'1
Ru~hnnm Chel~y 11. Thenghtl AmmaLand ~wo othe~ 115
RuUea Bing II 8ardar Sing 121

S

S. A. a P$1!\ncappa OhoUy II. Sandya ... •..
S. R lzl. M.. R. H. Chellappa CheUy II. N. A. P. Chelloppa CheUy
Ban Enw Hi II. Ten Ptu
Syed Auag Zeill. King Emperor
8eWlla~b .. MaUllg Bwin
Bonnar HlJ!IlIein"':'In ~be maUer of

T

T. David II. Sbalk II. Sbalk Ismail and 90ibers
1'. P. PeU1erperamal ebe"y 11. R. Huniandy Servai and o~ben

Tba Ball II. Ktauk Ya
Tba Tha .lung II. Abdul Karim

• .Tbaker.ey Maganbill. Ko MaDog Oyi
Tommaso Brlulo II. Autonio Chiesa
Toon Chan •. P. C. Sen (Official Receiver)

u
Unamu~u •. A. V. A. O. Onagappa Che~iy
Uaman Mabomed tI. Jasraj Vacbaraj and one

V. V. A. M. Hu~hia OheUy tI. King Emperor
V. V. R. Lu~cbman CbeUy II. Maung Shwo Bhva and ODe. •••
Vadlva"lloo CheUy II. Abdool Ra'lu"k

w
William D'crug •. King Emperor

Y. C. Arifland Masoor ... King Emperor
Yarali-In tbe maUer of . ..•
Yeo Hoi Cbow II. Yeo JIooj Yaung aad aioe oibers

".
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£I-continued.

BudhUt law. right oj $I!<:OIwi .wiJ~ to family property bl"OUght b'y hlubatld to econti maN'iRgf.-A gin
made in last illness is invalid according to Bndhist law; and even where such ac~

has been concurred in by ~he surviving pll.ren~, it is neOO3Mry that possession should
be given to the donee by ~he surviving parent.

If 6Ilch piJssession Is not given and ~b.e surviving paren~ marries lIgain, a subE6quen~

confi'rDla.lon of the gift at tho minb'yuing oBhe dooee dOlla not deprive the secon~
wife of ber rigM to hold the properly joln~ly with ber husband, and tbe confirma~iou

under such circumatancea does not create B valid gift.
Poll4wed: Mah Pwa Line~. Milo Tin Nyo. U. B. R. (1902), Gi!~ 1.

Mauog & Aung "', Ma Fa U ... ..• ..• 57
B'mklli of vroof-hmoond alienating wi,f~'8 separate properil/.-When a husband alienates his wife's

separate pTQper~y, ~here Iii no authority for holding ~hat In BUch a case the bnsband
most be presumed to have acted as the wife's authorized agent. The ordinary role
applies and, If a person takes a transfer of property from one who Is not tbe owner
of the property, it lies on the tranBferee ~o sbow that bis transferor had the au~hori~y

of ~be owner to make the transfer. .
&. M. M. 8. Soobramonien OheUytol. Ma Hnin Ye(1899), L. B. P. J. !j68; and Maung

Twe w. Ramon Chetty (1900), 1. L. B. It. 11, referred to ; Ma Shwe U ",. Ma Kyin
(1904), S L. B. R. 66 dls~ingulshed.

Ma Pyu U tis. Maung Fo Kyun and two otheI'll ... •.. •.• 49
Burden Of p1oof....-A sale of immoveable property by a Court in execution of a decree iplO facto

confers no sor~ of title on the auc~ion-purcbaserwho, in a son to recover possession of
the property pt.lfchased, must discharge ~he onus of proof, which lies oJ:! him, that the

l-udgment-debt9r bad a"saleable interest in the property sold.
T! I that burden is discharged, a person in possession claiming to be ih owner ~

entl,led to retain possession as againat the auction-purchaser.
Kyin Gan tlot Debi Din ..• •... ..• ... ... ••• 56

Burma Gambling Ad Iet1tiom 6, 7, II and J2-Ptr Frm O. J.-H is obligawry on an officer or
peL"5OU about to execute a search warrant to call npon and get two or more respeetable
inhabitaou of the locamy to attend to witness ~he search be/on he does his tirst act
u!lder the ao~bori~y of ~he warrant in entering the place w be searched. In otber
worda, a place is not entered under ~be llrovislons of section 6 of tbe GambllD,g Act
unll!$il the officer entering is IIccompanlOO by two or more respecb.ble"inhabitan ts of
the loca.lity.

Tbe persons called to witnellll a searcb by a police officer or person bolding a sear~
warrant must be respectable inhabitants of _the locality in which tbe place to be
searched is situate, who do not hold offices to which they may havo been appoin~ed

br a Government offic~r, the duty of which inclUde laking part in tbe prevention or
dlSCOvery of offences or in bringing offende~ to justice. .

Headmen of wards appointed under the Lower Burma Towns Act, 1892; aronot eligible
8S wUnesses W a search uoder section 103, sob-Sectlon (1) of the Criminal Procedure
Code. .

Pn Inoin J.--Following King Emperor ",. Maung Cho (1903) 21.. B, R. 48 entry a.nd
searcb ere one indivislblo ~ransa.cIiQn for the purpos!! of sedlon 103 of tbe Cr"iminal
Procedure COde, and the opera"on of sub-section' (J) or soction 6 of tbe .Burma
Gambling .Ad is nol limited to searcbes made onder clause (d) or sab-sec\ion (l) of
the same A.ct

A. person who is a rospectable inhabitant of the locality Is none tbe'less a resPllclable
Inhabitant of tbe JocalUy within the meaning of thp section if he has been appointed

.a headman of a ward; such parson is eligible as a -witness of a search.
~r HarmoU, J.-A bouse cannot be "deemed ~o be entered nnder the prOVisions or.

lIOOtion I; of tbe Bnrma Gambling Ac~ 1899, unless the police officer autb.orized ~ ~he
warrant be acoompanied by two respectable Inhabitants of ~he locality within ~be
meaning of sec~ion 103 of the Criminal Procedure Code.

The word ,I inhabHan\s" in section 103 of the <..'riminal Procedure Code bears a
restricted meaniog and cannot be CQos\rued ~ 86 to Include all respectable
inhaJ;itants.

A headmall of a word ill not such an inhabitant and is ,horefore nol eligibfe 8S a
wi~neS8 a~ a seltrch. .
FoI~!i: !I;laung eho 118. King Emperor (1!l03) 2 L. B. R. 43.

King Emperor II'. Kwe Haw and 16 . ... ... ... ... 140
Bwrma '!Aun .Act, &laWn 11.-11 a Chioaman is no'~ a Boddhist, he i5 governed by the Indian

Succession Act, section 5. . . .
If he is a Budhist, he is exempt from the application of section 33 Qf the Indiall

Succession Act, and subseotion (1) of sect.lon IS' of the BlllJ;Dll Laws Act would be

v
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B-concluded.

spplicablo to him, and be would be governed by Budbist law-the Budbist law not
of Burma. but or Cbina.
Fone Lan "•. Ma Gyee (1903), II L. B.. B. ~5 followed.

Apsns Chsran Chowdry "•. JUsh Shwe Nu ... 51
Bl»'l00 MUl'lidpGl' A.ct UCUOI~ 46 (1) A. (a).-The Moutgomery street tram lines are" buildiugs

and lands n within tbe meaning 'of sectiJn 4.6 (I) A (a) of ,he Burma Municipal Act.
-The Montgomery street tram lines are in the occupation of ~he owners of the lines

within tho meaning of sedions 68 and 6(} of the Burma Municipal Act.
Tho Ra~oon Electric l.'tamway and Supply tio. Ltd. t·l. The Rangoon. Municipal

Committee .•. •.. 16S
Burma MuniGipdlAet Itdiol'lS 130, 180.-Where the owner or occupier of a hOllse recei vea a notice

under section 130 of tile Burma Municipal Act, prohibiting him from using or
Buffering the said premises to be used for humo.n habitation aHer·three months from
the receipt of tbe notloo, or nntU such time as the municipal cotnmlt.tee is satisfied
that the said premises have been rendered tit for s.:lch use and he Is afterwards prose·
cutl1ld under section lOS of the said AcHor SUffering hia house to be. so need wl~hout
tbe permission' of 'the said committee; evidence to prove that his honse has been
rendered fit for hnman habito.tlon is admissible. . .

When the. owne:r or occupier h.s done what he \hinks, or alleges I).e thinks•. to be
suffici~nt to mti.ke tho bouse Mnitary-and habitable, if the Comroiitoee differ from him,
~be-Iawdees not allow_ el~her party to appeal to the Commissioner.

Section ISO of the Hurma Municipal Act does not make the commiUee the jUdge of the
ques~ion whether the house had been made fit for habitation. It is a question of fact
to I:ie decided by the Magletrat.o i(the committee see fU to prosecute.

J. F. Bretto.",. Bangoan~ipa~ O~~!Dittee 120

c.
OAina!'1i$-Law (Ipplkab/B to.-If So Ohinaman is not a.Buddhist, he is governed br'ibe .Indian

:;;".- , .....l.~;; t,...t Bection 5. . "
Ifh-e" Is a-"EudaD·itll.,"o ::l'f:...,;:-:.r>~ fro.m the application of section 33 of the Indian Buc.

cession Act, and subsection (l} oJ::!~ ,;;'Z:l. tS of the Burma Laws Act would be applio.
able to him, God be would be go,erned iJf ~1>J:~t_law_The-Bnddhlst raw not of
Burma but of China,· . '.
(l90S) 11'0no Loan ~S. lIa Gyee :l. JA B. It. 95-follo:wed. .

Apana Oharan Cbow4hry v,. Mah Sbwe flu ..• .:. ... ... 61
Oitl~ Ptocedure Gol£! aectiol'llJ.-8u!t for possession of lalld and doc!g,ration that a documellt OD

wbich defendant relied was false, void and ineffective; decreed in consequence of
deed of conveyance for Rs. 1120, not having been registered an"d being therefore in
ad~iSBlble in evidence_no separate decision as to payment of Ra. 22(). In a SUbsequent
suit by defendant for the recovery or Rs :!1l0 and taxes paid to Government while in
posllell9ion, tbe JUdge of the Small cause OOnrt di.missed the llIl1t as barred by 1'U
judicata. . ." . •

Held, such sUit not barred as.plaintiff was npt bound to.bave asked for ~he re~urn of .us.
'20 though be might have done so. ". .

AlIdna.th Dooba.y ~I. Juggoo Goosain· _ . ",_. _ ... ;.. ... Ii
Civa Procedu1e Cod. aedion lS,.....Held, section 13 of the Chll Procedure Code does not apply,

btlcause the flr.t application could not be held. to have been heard and tlnally decided.
. N. S. Md. Abubakcr ",. S. S. Ali : 7

Gill" Procedure 000.. uetion -l3.----A decree past '~parlf a~ainst partners'on proof of the service
. of summons on one partner only is not 1ef jl«heaM.on tho qnes~ion of partnef!ilhlp or

nO partne:tsbip. . .
. Abdul Alii Mahomed Labhanl and one til. Dada Essach ... 58

Cilia ProcedUT4 (kxje ledion IS.-The right of apply! rig for rilvocation or probate granted by sec•.
tion 2S4. of the Successien' Act is not in any way feltered by se~ion 13 of the Civil
Procedure COde, or by tbe application of a rule adopted in the English Courls.
DiatitlgUlIMd:: Pltamber Girdhar's case (1881) 1. L. B., 6 Bom, (;38 ; Komullvehun Dutt

tl. Nilruttun Mundie (1878) I. L: B. 4 Cal. 3GO.
DiSs;ented from; Brinda Chowdrain til. Radhein Gbowdrain (1885/1. L..B. 11 Ca.J. 492.

Nlstarinay Dabya ",. Brahmotnoyi Dahy.a (1899) I. L. R o 18 Cn . 40. . . -
DUcw~:Bhogg01illthy Da.i (1900) I. L. R. 27 Cal. 927.

. Oscilia King and two ill. Arthur Abrew·and two . ...... ..:11
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Oiutt lTocM"u Codol seclion. J'2. .....No 000 call be made a plaiotiff wilhout his own consent.
h is competent for the sur,:ivin~ parln.er~ ~o sue for a partoCl'ship debt withoni m:lk~

ing the deceased partner s helf ooplaJn~lffs.
Vide Indian Contract Act, by Pollock and Mulla section 4ti, and notes thereunder,
(1800) Ram P.arain Nur~ing Doss ~$. Ramchandra Jonkilall 1. L. &,18 Cnl. 86 con-

sidered.
K V. P, L.Perianen Chetty 1:1. Artnuga Pather

C~il Procedllu (}o{k sections ,J6 OM 31 (ol.-The etklrney of a nex~ fl"iend is :I recognized agent
within tbe terms of se,ctions 36 and 87 (n) of the Code of Civil Procedure, and be can
therefore sue on 'behalf of such next Uiend '

Ruthnam CheUy.".l'bengatbi Aromall and 20tbers ... ...,
Oi~l Procedllr. Cod. ucfitm 4J.-Wben EI pla.intiff gives credit in bis plaint for a cer~in enm al.

leged by him tobe due to the defendan" be does not relinquish aoy ~rtion of his
claim within the meaning of tbe tirst paragraph of section 43 of tbe Oiyl1 Procedure
Code. ' ,

Krager and Co, tl3, Birje Cumal'1le... •.. ••. ... •..
Cittil Protldurt Code seetion 5J'.-Wben the misdescription of a plaintiff is a mere mistak.e, it will

not be allowed to prejudice the case 00 its merits, and leave to amend ~he plaint by
subStituting the name of the real plainUff in place of the plantiff in whose name the
suit was originally filed will be gf8o~,ed uoder sectl~D 63 of the Civil Proeedure
Qode even in second appeal, and even if 'the plail;niff in wbose Dame the suit was
originally,filed, was dead wheu the suit was filed

Co C. P. Anam,alay Chetty .,8. Maung Shwe Thi and oue '.. ••. . ••.
Cil1il1Tocldurt Cod. udion 108.-Wben a.Fimall.Ca.use Court has reJected an application uilder

• section 108 of the Civil Procedure Code to set aside a decree ez-parie, because tbe
deposit required by sed~on 17 of the Provincial Small Cause Court ii not made, it does
no~ bar admission ota fresh application within the period of Iimitation'to ~et aside
the same decree, accompanied by a deposit of tbe amount of the decree.
I. J;. R. ll.,Bom. 482.
I; L. B. 8 All. 282.
I. L. B. 18 Mad. 46ti;

N. 8. Md. AbUbaker '". S. S. Alii ... ' ... ' ••• •••
Oil1ill\'ot:edul'1l CodolcecUon,157, 158, Jot-Where the plain~iff fails kl appear on any du,tQ

which the bearing ,is adtourned, section 157 of ~e Civil.l':t~C~6".e~~
authorizes tbe COQrt to dIspose of tbe suit uodlit!J: sec~i,~ j@;:jiid·lU.!YUUlt is lio dis
missed the Coud does not act wi.thOllt"H1!,is;d!otiOli1n' seaing It asidLawr re-admit
ting the euit; and 8fIetion 178 of the Civil Procedure Code bas no appIlcitloD.
Fot~ :ShrimaotSagajirao", Smitb, I. L. R. (1895) I. L. R 20 Bi\lin.1M.
BeJer1'ed W Badam till. Natbu Sing (1902), I. L. B" 25 All. 194.
D~UDg On Gaing tll, B. Dba~ 'and 'one . , ', . •••

Oil1illTtHlGun Cod, 3CdiC'M 244 (e) and 58J',-P'r FOOl a. J._lf anT damage ia caused to !' party
, ' in execution of a decree which is afterwards revenlEld 10 appeal, the ordinary law (If

restitution is applicable, and tbl;! party is enmled to ask the Court 10 restor~.IiIDi to '
the pOSS688,ion of the land whicb has bMn taken from him by process of ~he Cpurt
aod to order the respondent to pay him at least mesne profits: " " '

The wording of clause (e) of sec\ion 244bf the Code of Civil Procedure Is wide, enough
to cover tbe order of an original Court act.ing under ,seeUon 683 of the Code granting
restitutioni and an appeal therefore lias from the order of tbe original 'Courl .

Under 86c,loo ~ o!tb,e Lower Burma. Town aud VIllage Lands Act, the CoUrt is preelad.
od from' exercising any jurisdicUon over a claim to' a dgbt to laud ,88 ,~aiMt the
Government j aod the Court is. tbererore, precluded from granting restitutIon in reS
pect of injury which arose througli the invasion (If the right whicb the party cllli~ed
to tbe land 1 ,. • '
Rodger' u. Tbe Comptoir d'Escompt6 de Paris S L, R. 465. } Co 'd ad .
(1899) .A..'/lar 1>8. Subramanla I.L.K 23 Mad 206. nSl er .

Per-HorlnoU .T.-The riglit to restitution ileems to rest, not on erroneous procedure but
on tbo aelnal merits of the case, and as tbis Court cannot enter inta,them, It can'bot

, investigate the question of renltnUon. ' "
, J. Moment Ii. The Secretary of State ••• ••• ••.

Cicil Procedure Code, MWn t65.-'l'he partition of an undivided estate' paying reventle to
Government must ,be made by the CoUec\or.

. 'Kyaw Zan t.>. Tha Tim U ••. •.• ••• .,.
Cim ,P;oewur. Code, ue:tion. ZS,f._Wben an attachment is removel! at the instance' and a~ tbe

request of the de<:ree-holder and not ill cOlls&quepee of au order passed ubder section
280 of tbo Civil Proeedure Code, he cannot avail himself of SCCtlOD 283 ;of ,be 'Civil
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C-continued.
Page.

PrOC(ldure-<Jodo as Ol) order can be said to have been passed against him under 86C_

ti003 280,281 or 282 of ~he Code. .
Maung Shwe Tha and oae ~8. Maung Tha Dun Aung 3t

e'oil Fro«dUrB Oodt, MWns 280, 281 alia 283.-Where immoveable property is aUacbed aner an
agreement for tbe rolo t.hereof accompanied by possession luIS been entered into, a
conveyance by deed/ subsequent to the attachment made in pursuance of the previous
agreement is not VOId merely because of the aUachment prior thereto. Buch a con·
-veyance will be upheld'j( made In pursuance of a previous bona-fidt: agreement of pur
chase.

Chlnaswaroy Villays Thaver fI R. M. V. A. Pallioeo.ppaCheUy ~.. ... I1H
<X~il P~f(l Cede, udWlI ;95._Where an application under section 296 of the Civil Procedure

Code bJ a mortgagee of property nqt in his possession is dismifSed and 'he 6&le
proceeds have been paid &1'I"ay, $he High· Dourt will not interfere in revision as $he
mortgagee hB.$ a remedy by a regular suit

When the mortgage is not addmitted, action under section 295 of the Civil Procedure
Code is not appropriate.

U BIll. Bawln. Mu~hia CheUy Xl~, B; L. R. 326.
Arumugaro CbaUy ar.d two others v,. Arunacballanl Chetty 40

GtJ,il Proc€du,~ Code udW!l31J.-A sale of immoveable property by a Court in execution of 11
decree ipso facto confers no sort of title on tbe anction purchaser who. in a suit to
recover possesaion of the properiy purchasad, must discharge the OllUS of proof,
wbich lies on bim, that th.e judgQlent-debtor 1)ad a saleable interest in tbe property
sold. . .

~-ill"tbat hu.rden Is discharged, a person in possession claiming to be ib owner ia entitled
to retai? pOswssion &8. ag~inst the auction purchaser.

Kyl" Gan VI. Debt DiD ._. ~.,._ ... ••• ~.. . ••• 56
mllil Proctdun O«k ,~,~3I5.-.TbeailuD.:.implied warranty of title, either by tbe Sberiff or

ty the jUdgment-creditor at au lIUWlm __ o.f moveable p1'opedy by tbe Court,
and tbe auction purchaser bUys at lila own mlr.

Bection 315 of $be Civil Procedure Code (XIV of 1882) tlWlil!ll UBI.I Jo immoveable
property. It does no~ apply to moveable properLy.
OonSidcI'ed, Mohammed Holda.r til. Akial Mehald(U', 9, W. R. U8; Framjl""B.1JaIier 11,.

Hormaeji Framji, I. L. R., 2 B.om 258; Benodhe Behari Nundi tlI. Mohesh Chunder
,.~:;;;.,:" ,:2. 'Lf-L R. ast ~ ,

Fol/.owed: Domit J..ilj: X~'r.•,;:. 'Ihe-oExeeutors of Khajah htoheeooddeen, I. L. R. 3
. Oal. 806; Sundara l70palan t>3. Veokat;'~J."8,;};t-Ay:yanga~ I. L. R., 17. Mad..228;.
~ Shanto Chander MUk.erji N. Naill Sokh and otber;;, 1. L~ 1'.; 23. 411 S56.

San Haw Ri u'. Tun Pru... ••. ._ ••. ••• .., 72
mva Proccdu18 Cod~ uctio7l3l!!1.--Whore.a Burety executed a bOnd that a judgment debtor would

. apply under section S" of the Civil Procedure Code wlt.bin one month from that to
be declared on InSolvent and tbe judgment-debtor failed to apply whbln tbe month
and was two days Jate

Held, the sU~Ly was bOund to discharge the obligation of 5be bond.
(1881) Koylash Chaudra Shaha til C. Cbris~opboridi I. L. R. 16 Cal 111. }
(I89o) Ramzan \II; Gerard L L. R. IS All 100. . referred
nS94) Dwarkadas \:8'. Isabbai I. L. R. 19 Bom 210. to.
(i894,) Alagappa Chetty \.•. Sa.ratha.mball I. L. B. 19 Dom 20.

Civil Procedurt Code,.e~ S75.-:Where a defendao$ denies execu\ioc of a deed of compromise
61.ad by ~he plaintiff, section 315 of the Civil Procedure Code does not aUlhorize It
Cour~ to hold an enquiry \0 decide whether the defendant has or bas not e:lecu~ed the
document,
BroJodurlabh Sioha N. Ramanatb Gbase, LL.B., 2i Oal., 908 diS'Sen~ed from
I. L. R., 2S Mad" 101 ... . .•. ••• ••. . ••• } referred to
I. L. R., 16 Bom., 203 . ••. .., ....

(;WIt Proudun Code, aution SS6.-The fact that a plaintifi will be put ~o oxpense in baving to
attend at the hearing of his case ill not a Iiofficient ground for the granUng of a com·
mission to examine. bim beyood tbe jorisdiction of ~he Court, more especially ·If it
would be oppressive and ucfalr to lhe defendant

Tommass Brizzio w. Antonio Cbiesa . Z9
Gi:oil Pro«dU16 Code; sutioo 4S5._A manager of a limited 'liabilHy company, registered under

the RngJ'~hCompanies Act, can fils a plaint signed and verified by him withont
.obtaining the per}lliesion of tbe Court to do 80, as provideq for by section 4S5, Civil
'Procedore Code. .
Deihl and London Ltd. ",. Oldbam and o'hers, I. L. B<j 2,1 01'1., 60 followed•
. ' ~uger- & Co., J;.~.d.,-'Il"'hl. C. Bq.aik Abdol Kadit ••• ••• . 42"
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C-continued.

'('hil PrOcedlll'll Code, 8I1IctiOlii 478, 479, 491.-De!endan~ mns~ 00 given nn opportunity of show.
ing tbM tbe allegations by which plain'iff ob~ained his f.rrest before judgment were
untroe, and failut'e to do so does no~ cons~itute au immMerial irregularity.

Yeo Hooi Obow Ill. Yeo Hooi Yong 3lld nioe others .•• ••
OWU ProudU"6 Code, udian 526.-An appesl lies ftom ao order refusing wfile 00 award under

secuon 526 of tbe Civil Procedure Code.
Maung Nge tll. Ranganatbam Cbe.ty ...

C'toM hOl:tdure 0Mf, &e(iO\U 578, 622._1.. wrong applioat·ion of section 578 or the Civil !'roce·
dora Code is s mderi!!.1 irregularity wUbin ~be meaoing of section (,22 of tbe Civil
Procedure Code.

. Tha. Tun A ung ",. Abdul Karim
Cit'l Procedvre Coda, ~tion 584.-An alternative claim to a rigM pu~ forward for the first Ume

on second appeal cannot be entertained. . .
Nor can it be said that the lower appellMe Court committed an error of law io not

comiog to 8 finding in the a1l.ern8tive in respect of a claim never put forward berore
it.

:Maung Pan Zin and three N .&fa E Mya ••• ••.
(ljAl Pr'oc:cdtlf'e 00d6, section SSfJ.-A suit to recover from the decree bolder, as damages, earnest

money forfeited to Government aDd which had beeo paid for tbe purchase of laud
sold in execution of a decree agaios' a jUdgmeo' debtor wilo bad no intarest tberein
whatsoever, is 1;ui~ of a Small lIause OoUf~ na~ure, aDd if the amount is below as. 500
no second appeal witllie. .
Pat'liana Kama'!' Kbao t'I. Uma ChilD, Razra, 1. C. W. N., p.l40
Makund R!\m 113. Bolind Kishen" I. L. R.. 20 All p. 80
Pacbayappao·N. NarllYlloa, I. L. R., 1 Mad. p. 269
Slltherland'8 Weekly Hepol'ter Vol. xi p. 369

Basbe Ahmed to'. M. R. M. Elagnppa Chetty
·CMl~dllrtCod6 "dian S98.-A proceedlilg under chapter XX Of the Civil ProoodureCode

is not a 8ui' witbin the meaning of section .596 of the Code. The mere'{aet tba~ the
nPelicant is a cWdho'!' for Rs.IO,OOO, aboll~ which ~Ilere is no dispute, docs not Jol:ive him
a nght of appel\l to the Privy Council.

Maung Iha Huyin N. Abdul Rahman and one ... •••.
C'IlilPTocedure Code, sution fJU.-A judge's decision should be 8CCOI."ding to the' law applicable

lind noli according to bis c.wn notions of what is right and proper. .....---.;.<' '~:
Wilere the equmes between parties are evenl, rsl"a~d"IIM"Rig'h cotU:t.Wf1r no~ Intilr.:

fere on .~vision even though ~geeilj'io:;'oT'~he low:er Coort be no~ aCePrding to law.
HaJI Shah Mabomea :A:1I1 III. A. P.erlasawmll'lllay •••.~ .., ••.

CWil Proud!!!A:OOfk..,uction 622_Failnre to follow a dECision of the High Court of Calcatta ~o

,.. ""blch 'Lhe' Court's attentioo was not drawn at tbe hearing'is no ground for revision, as
. this Court; is not bound byit. .

Such a failure does not fall within the tesllaid down ill Zeyu II'. Hi On Era Zg,n and
Ban U Kblm 2, L. B. R., ass.

Aung Kyaw Pm 11.1. Mi Kala '" ••• ••• ••• ...
Civil Procedure (Jode, Sutioft 622.-Admission of oral evidence to show .the .in~entioo of ~he par·

. ties, contrary 1,0 the provisioos of sec'ion 93 ot the Indian Evidence Act. is an ilIega·
lhy within the meaning of sec~ion 622 of the Civil Procedure Code.

Joman III. Ab Yu and one •••
ai",1 hOCl!dure·Oock, out'O\1. 02.2.-When a jodge o....erlooks the depositioo of a witnesl!, that is a

material irregularity whbia the meaoiog of sedioo 622, Civil Procedute Coda.
Kala Ram III. Saya Baw '... ... ••• ... ...

Oillil Procedure Clolk, f6Ction 022._Where in a sui~ tbe lower Appellate Cour' failed to con$ider
what damages should be allowed and gave no good reasons for awardiog a. cerWlin
sum 88 dam3{es, the Ohief Cour~ w11f exercise its re....isional jurisdiction and interfere
whh such deCision.

Tha Ban ",. Khauk Ya •••
-ci~ll Proeedur. Old., uction 622.-A W'l'Oog applicaUon of sedion 5'18 of tbe Civil PrOcedllte

Code i8 a ma'edal irregularity wilhin the meaning of ssction 629 of tho Civil Pro
cedure Code.

Tba Tan Auog "•. Abdul Karim ••• . .... ••• .
C',(J04e<:uud-."'dUKll agatnlt weh.-Where two or more perSOns are eo-accused, the eVidence

against each individual accused should be sif~d and considered lI6pa.rately.
NgR Po Hmin and foaro~he1'8 III. King Emperor ...

(]oon.miui!m to 6:r.am'ne pw..ntiff....:.The fae~ 'hat 8 plailltift"Will be put to expense ia having ~o at
tend tit the bearing'of his case is not a 8Ufficlen~ ground for the granting of a commis·
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sian to examine him beyond the jorisdietioD of the Court, nlOra especially If h would
be oppressive and unfair to tlle defeDda~t.

Tommasro Briujo 1:1. Aot.onio Chie~a ••. ... '" •.•
Oommon ea1rier" liability-liability of carrien by toot/lr\nho un not commoll oofflcn.-1'be lodiaa

CQn~ro.cl Act is not a complete code dealiol( with the law relating to contraCb, t\od
section 151 of tLe Act did not a.bolish the oommOll raw liapility of a COIllDlOO tanh:r.

The common Inw Jit;bili~y of ClIrrier by w&ter wilQ is DOt a common carrie: resb on the
same foundation fiG the linbimy of n common carrier.

A common ca;-riet iOlpliedly undertakes to csrry goods at his own absolukl risk, the f\Ct
d God or \he King's enomies alone e:o;cepted, unless by agreement betwee"o himself
and ~ parUe:llar freigt.ler be limi~s hislinbilhy by furtber exceptioDs.

Malladi Sat.llaliull.uDl ~& RamjaD wljee Sal~.n and oDe .•• ••. '"
Oomlliainall!, tummom ~liued \l;ithout .=",i>Klti(ifl oj_Tbe principle Iha~ it is necessary to eXl\mino

the complninant before l~lJjng process against."the accused is aillo applicable in cases
instituted by m:mi(lipalitiell under the Burma Municipal Act. (~urroa Act III of 1898).

When no iDjUWce has resulted, H is not a fMal defect, vitiating the whole proceedinWi
tb:st the Coun faUed to examine the cC'wplainant before issuing procesa. Such a defwt
is cured by sec~ior; 537J. Criminal Proceduxe Coda.

Meshidi Khan lis• .J:tsngoon Municipal Committee
Oompoliiticn deed-NS!ir:~tion oj a a.5~._A credUor who is a party to a composition ent.ered into

by a debtor W'ilb his creditors cannot afterwards S'.Ie the debtor for a deM not included
in the composition unless be proves ~bat such debt was excluded from 5ucb COoiPOSI_
tion with the knowledge of tbe o~her creditors. .
Folto1D~d: BrUt.en ..... Hugb.ell. 5 BIng 4.60. •

Mabomed Sultan t:s, 8ithambram Ohetty and horo . .•. ••• ._
Comp ..omil(l-d.lfendantdmying.-Where defend/lUt denies execution of a deed ~f compromise

filed by tne plaintiff, section 375 of the Civil l'rocodure Code does Dot authprise a
Court to hold: an enquiry to decide whether tile defendant has or has not exeeu~ed
the document. . . '
Brojod durlabh Sinha ",. Ramllollth Ghose I, L, R. 24 Cal. 908 dissented from

Vide I. L. R. 23 Mad. lOt
I. L. R. 16 Balli ~3-

UnaOlutu .,1. A. V. A.., O. Ollagappa CheUy .•..
CrmjUJion oj aecntd-whlft Gtlm.iAi~le ag<lin.r.eo-ac<:wtd,_T.b.e rule in section SO. IndiaD Evi_

dence Act, that tbe confessioil of aD accused penon cao be taken into considnration
against another accused onl,. wheo they are being jointly tried for tne &lme offence
ill DOt effected by the provj~lonsof ~ction 32, clausa (3) of the sallie Ac~.

If an approver re~i1e8 in the Sessions Court from bis st:u:ement to tbe Commi;~ing

!dll:gistrate, the llitter 9~alemen' is admissible in evidence, though i~s v:a1ue as evidence
19 vf!ry small. .

The approver'a ,'atement is not evidence ngaillsi oiher accused, aUer the approver's
pardon has been retracted and he has been committ.ed for trial.
Follnwed J. ". Rodra .
I, L. R. 25 Born, olti1, Reg••,•. Mana Puna, J. L. R. 16, Bom, 6\11; ElItp. ",. Durant,

1. L, R. 23, Bom, 215.
Nga Tha Chaw and one VI. King Emperor .•• ...

Coaje'ritm-i"ference j"o!Jl,-¥rom the fact that one of the accused cpnfessed to. .beating the
. deceased, whnse he.ad was '-"It off by some pl!rson or persons unknOWD-; It cannot be

inferred tbl!ot be'wIIII present when Uie head was cuto off. .
In ~be ltb8enee.o~ .any definite e'!idence of tbe nature!?f tbe injuri~s ~bicb ~u~lIy

C(lused deMh, It IS not prope,' to lofer 'hat the Itccused Intended to mfl1ct such IIlJury
as would in tb.e ordioary course of nMurc be sfficient to cause death.

(1) Khwas (2) :Fazir Ali t;l, Kiog EtIll,eror .... ... ••• •••
Ocm!UliWn-ml1ae in the 1>opt of becoming 1111 011l11<lt'e.-It is not soffic;ent to render a. confeSllion .

·inadxni~ible that the acccsed had-been told by a police officer that she would be made
an appro"er if she confellS6d bu~ it musi also appear that the confession wall made in.
the ex~ctatioIior.hQpEI of becoming an npproyer_ . .

MI 1?wa ",. King Emperor . .•• .•• ••• ••• '"
COllfeuioft..--partialty ..etraded-whm to be reje4kd.-A parthilly retracted c~n.fessinnwill be reject-:

ed where the c.ircumsltloDces s~m tlJ POlOt .to tl!0 fact tbat It IS very,pr.obable the
aecu~ed wa;s told by a responSIble pollee offi~r It would be good for .blm to confess
and hand up the booty•.and wbere tbe preliminary examination' by the Magistrate
recording the confession was very bald nnd sbort. .

Nga.Shan Byu, Nga Tun Blaing an,d one VI. King Emperor •••.. •••
C(}fI.jflliun oj aco<:tl&ed-ilW~l'he:confeSllion Qf a co-accused was pul; in after Uie case for

the prose,cutioll bad been closed lind the tlccueed bnd named his witnesses who were .
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no~ eUl-mined on the day fixed, nnd nothing !lppeared on the record to expluin ~his.

The accused alleged that he had confessed in consequence of ill-treatmCnt. He was
DOt questioned abou~ the iJI_~reMment nor l'offorded I\OY opportlloity of proving U.
Held_Confession inadmissible.

Mauog 'fha Ban n. King Emperor ... .•. ••. ,.. ...
Cot1fe.<rio7!,-rdrattcd-iU-1uage.-Where confeSsions are retracted it being alleged tuM they were

made in con.wquen.ce of iII-us~e aDd tllere is no direot evideMe of such ill-usage,
confessions lire legally admissible, but where there are circumstances whieh afford
grounds of viewing the confesSIons with suspicion, they must be r'3ceived with great
caution. .

Where an accused person confesses under su!picious circums~ncslI his oonfessioo c&nnot
be accepted against himself in the absence of external evidence pointing to its truth.
. Nga Kyaw Gaung and three'r', King Emperor ... ... ...

c.mf~-rri",eudand t1Mwaded.-Retra.cted and unfetracted confessionaof accused may be
taken ioto consideration against a co·accused but canllot fonn ~he basis of a conviction.

Tbeir joint weight is leSll than that of the sworn, evidedce of lin approver.
(I) Pru l1d Aung (2) Ngs. Soin II'. King Emperor ...

OCfUuurafi(IB-wmpo"nding iltbtor.-A voluntary payment made by a compounding debtcr after
. a composition is complete and pressure on biro is removed, cannot be recovered

bac!,: by hiro. A compounding debter pleading want of consideration for!'l note must
'set up and show that 'he promise was not volnntary; or, that it WAS made under
pressure, or, io pursuance of an agreement previous to tbe composition deed 'hat
would bave been a fraud on tbe o'her cr,ditoN,

Usman Mahomed I:'s. Jusraj Vacharaj and one
Oonr\dfflltion---e:dtnditlg timt.-An agreemeD~ k> extend time covered cy sentioo 63 of the Con

trad Act does nO\ uquire consideration to ~uppad it.
Rtftmdto: Kankoni II'. Maung Po Yin (1902) 1 L. B. R. 100.
FoIlOl.l:ltll: Davis N. Cundnsami Mndali (189G) J. L. R. 19 Mad. 898.

Ramen Chetty and 'wei others n. Ko Sbwe Wo and one... ••• ...
Conrtt'"ctiotl-1ea.:;ot1IIblll doubt lU to.-PC" Harlnoll, J.-When tbere is a reasonable doubt as to tha

meaning of worda in a sectJon the benefit of it should be given to the accused and
not w tbe Crown. .

. Nga Twe Pe Alias Shen Gale 1'8. King Emperor ... ... ._
Otmtra~t-comt1'Ndionof.-Held,the words "on or after ~he ~Oth August" roean~ the defandant

was wdeliver on or witbin a reasonable time after tbe 20th Auguot.
M. P. Kader Moidoon liS. Ko Maung Oi

Contract agai1ut pub/it: polKy-Wtgal oomidt7'atio1l.-A refusal by ooe party to register a docu.
men$, entitles the other party to-it k> sue at once for the return of the consideration j
and bis suit is not premature if he do so sue. .

&niblt: An agreement, having as its object the preven.Uon of a recollciliation between
hlUlband snd wife, is illegal, because it is opposed to public policy; and it will not

be enforced by a Court of law.
Followed: Nga Ngwe WI. Mi Byaw, 8.J.g3IS.

Maung Pan Aong and one ...,. Msun Yauk... ... ... ...
COfltract.Ad didJlOf 11000uh ~otI'mon law---not a compltU wd•.-Tbo Indian Con~rnc~Act is not a

complete code dealing wi'h tbe law relo.ting to contracts, and 8ec~ion" 151 of the Act
did not aboJi~h the common law liability of a common earrier.

The common law Iiabi~ity of c~riel' hy wa~er wbo is not a commolJ carrier res~s on
the llame foundation as the liabili~y: of a CQmmon carrier.

A common carrier Impliedly undertakes to carry goods at bis own a1:8olute risk, 'be
aci of God or. the Kirip;'s enelnies. alone excepied, unless by agroo_men' between "himself
and ~ pariicular fre!gb~er he" limits his liability by furtber exceptions.

Mallndi Sathalingum u. Ramjan Laljee Sajan and olle .•• •••
Oon'lliclion-do.,b~llnclllr ,ection SSQ. and J15 India.. Pel'k'Il O<xle PM Fox. O. J. -Where, upon ~be

fads proved, 'he conclusion is jus'ified tha~ an sccused wbo has taken or agreed to
take a gratification for helping to res~.Ot6 stolen proper~y to the Owller was bimsolf
the thief or engaged in.'he commission of ~heft, be is liable to he convicted for
tbeh, but is not liable to be convicted under section 215 of the Indian Penal Code.

PU']rui», J. (disstnting).-;,Thougb a dooble conviction 'Onder seCtiODS 380 and 215 of the
Indian Penal Code is contrary to the principles of nMlll'al justice, l\nd thoagh the
8entene~smay ho be set aside asbeing improper and unjust, the conviction is no' con
trary to law.

.. Fo~, U. J._Pollowed: King Emperor ~,; Nga To {19031 2 L. B. R., 23.
Considered: Queen Emprsssl'S. Mah»med A.li, L L. R, 23 All 81 j Ngtlo On Gyi ttl. Quean

'Empresa (1898) L. B. S. J. «9.i Nga Shw.e Kya ~,. Queen Emprell8 (1889) 1.. B. S. J.,
4G1; Queen Empre!lS 1'S: Nga ·.lnn Bya {le96l L. B. P.. J., 226.
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[1'Wi'l, J:-Referre1 to:, King Emperor VI. Nita. Po Shllin, 2 L. B. B., 14.
Bar/nolt, J.-Di!llleo~ed from CrOWD ~~. Nga Sbein (1902) 1 L. B. H., 203.

Nga Twa Pe al.las Soan Gale VI, King Emperor . ..• 107
Oourt-lkte1'm'natWa 't$COlltittmt_lt is no~ OpeD to a C~ur~, ao.d ~rReiallY a (,'Ourt of appeal,

to arrive at Il determination incoDi;istent with. the C'lSe e6 up. _
The deterQlination in a cause should be founded upon a M8e either to be tound in tbe

. plendio!<S 01' involved io or consistollt with the C&se U1ereby made.
AI'7'toued:- Mabomart Buksb Khan ..". Hosseini Bibi (1888) I. L. R., 15 Cal. 684.
Followed: F.shen Chundar ,'I. Shams Oharan Bhutto {186G} 11 Moore I. A. 7. '
MyllOPore Iyasawmy VYlIpOOry MoodJier VI Yeo Kay (1887) I. L. R. U. Cal. 801.

:Ma Holn Ge~ and fcur othera VI. S. N. A. Sa~!\ppa Chetty ... ••• 112
Oourt Feel AcC VII of 1810; .ediom !9 (c}-When COUf~ fees have ooee heen psid on ~b.e valu~

oUbe e~~(l.~<l of a deceaaed {lefllOO aodle!;ten, of admiois\ra\ion have issued for Ute ad.
ministra~ionof ~hat estate, no fur\ber conr'·fees are leviable in respect of 'he un·
administered portion 01 tha\ es\ate 00 a subllequent application of letters of adminis
tration d&.bOfll3 _, if the value of \he property bas increased in ~be.mea.D while.

Section 190. of lbe Courl.fees Act exempts tbe paymeo, of Boch extra Cour~ fees.
Be tbe es~te of David and Cha"rlotle Sha-w Nicholson ... .., 123

Ocmrl FUll Act &h.edule II, adide l1-When r83pondent l<l In posse'l8loo of IIIOd, ao ad valorem
stamp is chargeable on ~he &ppesl under article 17, Schedule H of ,he Court,· Fees
Act.

Ibfabim V$. (1) Abdulla (2) Mahomed Sbaban ... . •.. 55
C1'edil;1titv of lOitns.?$e$._A Cour~ of appeal will hesitate to interfere with an order· of acquittal

where it is a question of ~he credibility of witnesses, bot where the qlles~ion is one of
inferences to be drawn from' proved and admitted facts, ~he appellate Court will
Interfere wi~h &Il order of acquittal. .

King Erop~Gr til. 'Ba Hun alias Ba Na 129
Orim;nal Pf'oud"r. Oo4e, ,JecliQll35.-A senten~ of five yean rlgoroos imprisqnment !pr stab-

'-''ig 9. x;",r;,;u ~l:te abdomen witb_a clasp luIife is inadequa~e. . .
A double sentetroe fOr tbCl &Sme offence is lilegal ttid<t explanation to section 35 Criminal

Procedure Code.
Nga Po Hla \'1'. King Emperor ... 68

Oriminal Pro¢Idul'\l Uo.e (V oj 1898), ucti'A 103 (l)--P&I' F~, C. J.":"'U is obliga~ory on an officer
or pen;on abou~ '0 execote a searcb wa:rtant to call upon and get two or more
reepectable inbabHantq of 'he locality to attend to witness the search be/ore he does his
1irs~ act under th" authority of the warrant in entering lhe place 10 be seatCbad. In
other wores, a pla.ce is not entered under the provisions of seotion 6 of the .Gam bling
Act unless the Officaf entering is accompanied by ,wo or more respectable inhabitants
of the locality. .

The person~ r.alled to witne~8 a search by .. police officer or peroon bo1dlng flo lleaTch
Wllorrno, mu~~ be respectable inhabitants of the locality in which the plMo ~ be
searched is silual.e, who do no~ hold offices to Which ~hey may have been appointod
by a Government officer, lhe duty of which include' taking par~ in the prevention or
diilcovery of offences or in bringing offenders t·o justice.

Headmen of wards appointed under Iohe Lower BUrma Towns Act, 1892, are Oflt eligible
as witnesss to a 116srch under section 108, 8ub-section (1) of the Criminal Procedure
Code". .

Pe" IrID'in J ......."Following King Emperor v•• Mauog Cho (1903) 2 L.B.B. 43 en~rJ and
search are on.e indivisible transaction for the J.lUrpose of sec~i.on lOS of tbe Criminal
Procedure Oode, and ~he operation of snb-~eeuon (8) of soot!')D 6 of the Burma Gambl.
ing Act is not limited te searches made tinder clause (d) of sob-iootion (1) of the same
Act

A' pergon Who is a respoo~ble inhabitant of the toeality i3 none ~be less a.respectable
inhabitant of the, locality witiliu the mea.ning of the sedion if he bas been appoin~ed

a head roan ot a ward; such peNon is .eligible aa a witness or a searcb.
Pu HartnoU, J.-A bouse cannot be deemed to be eO'ered under the provisions of

flsction 8 of the Burma Gambling Act, 1899, ucle" the police officer an\lIorized by tbe
warrant be accompanied by two res;pectable inllabitants of the locali~y wUbin 'he
meaning of section 103 of the Oriminal Procedure Code. .

The word "inbabitanta l ' in sectlon- lOS of the Oriminal Procedure dode bean a
restri~d meaning and cannot be constroed.&o as to include all respectable inbabi·
bnk .

_ A hea.dmano! a:ward is not such an inbabitant aod Is ,berefore, no~.eliglble as a witness
at a search. .
Folwwed: Manng Oho ••. Kiqg Emperor (1908)_2 L.B.R. 43.

King Emperor VI. Kwe Haw and sixteen 139
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Criminal P1'owiUff Crx.k ro;tilJ1l 190 w~clWn (I) CUI«.!tt (8) mod (e), 5.11'.-The principle ~ha~ it
is ofl.ce.ss.ary ~o e)l:amip.e Jh~ cOlllpJa:naM before issuing ptoce~ against tho accused
is a.150 applicable in'.cJ1s,es insmoted by mnnicipaliUes under ~bc Burma Muoicipal
Act" (Burma Act III of 1898).

When 00 iojUl>lice hM reaulled, it is oot a fala! defect, vitiating the whole proceedings
tha.~ the Coud failed to examine the cowplaiu.ant beCore issuing process. Such a
defect is cu.red by section 531, Criminal Procedure Oode.

Me3bidi Khan tl. Rangoon MllDicipnl ComwiHee
Orimilla~ P.,.ov.dun Code ledian £33.-0Ifencos pllcishable under sedion3 ;lGi and 420 Indian

Penal Code, aod aootment of .such offences, 8ec~ion IH Indian Penal Code, are di81iact
oflencea and canno~ be tried togetber-Crhnmal Proteduce Code section 233, Buch
a mi,joinder ll6Cesai!akls Do llew trial.
la L.B.R page 10 followed.

Willia.m D'Cruz fl. King Emperor ... ... ••• ..,
Criminal Proudur8 Code ~ditm 2SJ am 239,-Two acwsed canno~ be tried together in the Sime

caso for three dis1inc~ offences,
Nga Sb:we Dwe alia, Nga Dwe a.nd one N. King Emperor ••• •..

Criminal ProusJur~ Code seetWlt~ 236, fSB_Per POI', O. J.-\'i'here the theft of tbo property is
followed wi~hin a 8hort time by ne,goliation8 for ib r61urn in nchange for a gratit1.
cauoo, and ib adud relurn, lhe facts are 60 connec\6d as to form B5ingle transaction
witbih!.he meaning of lIection la,~5 01 the Criminal Procedure Code and tbere ill. no
obj&~on to the accused being tried togdher nnder secUon 379 and ~ction 215 of
Ute Indian Penal Code.

Obikr-ln casu in. which the que:tion js likely to arise tbe charges shaDid be in the
alternative under section 236 of tbe Criminal Procedure Code.

Nga. Twe Pe ciliatShan Gale 1'lI• .King Emperor ,.. ... ... ...
(h-,millot Pt'OUdlJ"~ C0d6 .eroCion 2~O.-Two or more persons cannot be jojntly tried for two

dis,inct'llfienee9 uoless tbey are commUted ill llie COUl'Oe of the 5ame traDsactioD,
King Emperor eI. NgaSlllfe Lok and 2 others ••• •..

Cnmmt P1"oto;i'llr" 00II. lemon $4Z.-A:convietlon will not be set aside merely because the
aec'dsoo are not examined under sectioo 94.2 when they are not preiodiced,-,~~a.II.f,
on re1erenco. . (I

King Emperor n. Kyan Baw 2 L..B R. 239 cited.
Killg Emperor t!J, Ba Pe and {) othen ... ..' ,., •••

~loo'l Procedun 00& "etima B42.-When tbe Bcctrs:od pleads "no~ gulity," but wben_ql:leeUoned
under section 342 Qf tbe Criminal Procedure Code,. givas an answer, wbicb, if 'abn
inw oonsideration would canviet biOi from hia own mouth, and tberejs no otber
8-mtunce, 1118 conviction romt be lIet 88ide, because that section does not authorize a
Court to examine an accused in order to 011 up a gap in the evidence for the
plO6llcntiou.

,John Daviee 'f. King Empllror •.• ••. ... •..
Orim'wf 1't'OQll!un Cod, uel'm .n4.-Where, pending 'the digpo~al of a reference under eecUon

. 51! for eoolirmation o[ a doath $en\ence~ it appearij (rom the report of the Jail
6upetinmndent that ~be prhoner bas shown symptoms" of unsoundness of mind since
bil conviction, thougb no exprlls.9 provision is found in the Criminal Procedure Code,
in. {lbspklr XXXIV. procedure similar to that laid down in section. 464, 465,
Criminal Procedure Gode, should be loUow,ed, as no order w the de~rimllnt of the
pf'iaouer can be pa.!S6d amuning ~hllt the report of tbo Superintendent Ii correct.

Klnq Empsror "'.. Nga Paw ... . ... ••• ... .••,
<1rim~ hDQd'u,.. OJxie, Jatiol'J 4Sg (5).-Tbe High Court will not Interfere on referenea when

lhe16 is a righ~ DC appeal and the appella.nt bas not exercised it, under sedion 439,
Criminal Procedure Code.
&!and. to :-IDng Emperor t.'J. Yenll," L,B.B. '9.

King Emperor .~. Bape aUd 6.()U1et'$ ...
Crim"'~l Praetdll" ()(;d~1 IeCfWn 1M, 4175.~Wbere, pending the disposal of a reference under

sec&ion 314. for confirmation of a dea.th 8enlence, \$ appears from the repor' of 'he
Jail StIperintandent lho.t the priroDer hns shown symptom5 of unsoundness of mind
since ~is conviction, though no express provision is found in the Criminal Procedure
Code. In Chapter XXXIV, procedure similar to that laid down In 58ctions '64., 4.65,
Criminal Procedure Cooe, should 1;;e fonowed, Il9 no order to the detriment of tbe
pr-jsoner can be passed assuming that the 'tepor' of the Superintendent Is corrocb.

. . King Emperor til,. ri'ga l'aw
Crimsncsl lt~n (},de "'cHon l~B.-1f tbe v;Ue neglecb lo .apply for warrant promptly, she

mlJS~ not expect to get the arrea19 in fuU biG must submit to s reduction.
The 'Magistra\e has no jurisdiclion t.o mue 'an order \0 pay 6rrears instea.d of a warra.nt

under 8\'tCtion t88 (I) Criminal Procedure Code, .

Xtll
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INDeX..

C-concIuded;

Where ~hQ clrcul.l:Ulw,nces of ~he bllsband have cha.nged lor the worse, !\nd the children
are admittedly 21, 19, 17 years of nge, \he MagistI'$~ is bound to enqui['e into tbe
-facts. .

Maang Tuu Myat N. Ma 8hwe Poke •.• •.• .•• ...
OrlJII.inal Procedure Code, uetion .s11.-Wh'ere money was io' the hands of to third party and not in

Cour~, aod tbere was no finding that au offence had boen commiUed in l'6lIpect thereto,
it cannot be said to be property of 'he kind described in section 517 of the Criminal
Procednre Code.

An order to pay money inkl Court, to be detained there pendio{l: thc orders of a civil
Court, is not an order for disposal, and is thernforo an order which cannot be made:
under section 517, Criminal Procedure Code. . .. ..

Metllt'S. Kruger and Co. Ltd. ". Maung Po Mya ... ...• ;..
Oriminat PrOeedIlN C<idt, ttetion .s.M.-An application for the transfer of a cale should· be made

without delay. . " . ' . .
n is not a good ~ound for a transfer where a Magis~ra.te proceeds whh ice trial ol a

case for the instl\uUon o[ which sanction is necessary without such sanction having
been obtaiJ:!.ed. , ' ,

. V. V. A. M. Mu~hja Cl:J.etty, "e. King Emperor ......
Crim.inal ~dl'" Codt, uctilm .s'1.-Wbere So Oourt acts without jurisdiction in taking cognl.

zance of a complaint and it is no' sugges~ed tl:J.at ~l:J.e accuSf'd has been. in any way
prejudiced by ~hiB error, a High. <Jourt will not necessarily in\erfere if no good purpose
~I.I be served by such in\erlerence. ' '

Ma.Po v. Ma Hpaw and one. ... ....... •.•• ....
O1'im,na1 Preudun (;W.e, M'01I M9._The sending of ~he accused up before ~he !(agistrate by

the militarY.8uthorUics, though done IlO doubt at the ~uggestiou.ofthe police, and the,
presence of 8 superier milit.li.ry officer on bshslt ol. ~hl1 mllitary au;horitles, wl:J.o raised
DO Objection, is tantamount to a requ~~ by tl:J.e military authorities that the·bbg!&
trate should try the accnsed, and therefore 'he Magistra\e has jurisdiction under
section 549 of the Criminal Procedore Code.
. John Davis ~I. King Emperor ••• '" ... . •.• . ...

{}rim/not trnpaSS-lnUlltwll ......Prom· the mere fact tha~ SOIDe ponons drove their carts over a
. - lootl:J.path belonging to thll Forest Depar~men~,.wbo l:J.ad J;lu~ ull a notice prOhibiting

suob driving, it C3jl.not be presumed tl:J.at they intendld ~ intimidate, insult or annoy
any one within the meaniug of section 447 of ~he Indian Penal Code, and, therefore;
a'conviction tinder that section mUllt be'set aside. .

King Emperor tJ.·Nga Chein and 18 o~hers .... .••

D.

118

132

133

116

25

Damogtl j01 matie'Ou, p1oucIIUon._Plaintiffs must prove-
(I) tqat lhef were jniJ.ocen~ otth9 crime alleged against thew.;
(2) that"thOir innocence bad been pronounced by a competenHribunal i
(3) that there was a want of a rcasonable and probable cause for the prosecutioQ,.or

that, in th~ eye of the Oourt, tl:J.e circumstances were inconsistent wi\h luch cause;
(4). \ha.Uho pr.oceedings h~ t.een initiated !n '!' malicious spirit, ~I:!at ii, from an in-
· .dired motIve and not 10 furtherance of 'lult!ce; .. .

Abrstb tlI. ,The North Eastern Rallway Company, (iS86)"L.R. 11, App. Ca. 241. .
8oobramoney Pillay CheUy Ill. Manng Po 10, 2. L. B. Jl.. III (1903), .
Pollock, Bec~on 42 of Draft of Civil Wrongs· Bill.

· . i'adashin and one 'llI. Maung Lun and one· ~.". 13
Duey oj .Tudge-:-lf the Judge thougM 'hat plaintiff's advocate ·bad been guiUy of improper

· c;)uduc\ he should have no~ed what he considered imv.toper witb a view.to repor~ing

~he advocate to this Court He should not have vi$lted the sins of 'he advocate on
~he c1len,t.

. Ma· Bein 111. Hamed alia! Abmed Volley Mahomed ·'·14
De~t incuffed i:n con~iOll wl.lh dUnpUCabk candud ·dUintWe. "llOlwnt to disdlarge._When ·an

insolvenf has.lefl bis wife and cbildren in Calcu"tti!t and lncul'il tbe prii;1clpal.liabm,y
in connedioll" with diltreputable condnct with.a lSurmeso girl, in Rangoon, be is en·

, tilled to no relief under the Insolvent Debtors Act ' .
S. A. 8. P. Palaneappa CheUy ~,. Joseph Sandys 1

D.btor and cr.djtor-ruertlltion of debt uMnotm to Ql~ cridiWfl._A credit'or wl:J.o Is a palLy to a
composmon' en~red into by ii debtor with biB creditors cannot anei'warde-sue the
debtor of a debt-not incillded in the composition unless be proves tbat sllch debt was.
"Oxcluded from such composiUon witb·tb,e knowl~dge of the 'other CJ'llldltors.
Followed: -Britton "i. Hughes. ·5. 'Blng~ 4.60.· . .

Mahomed, Sultan ve. Sithambaram CheUy and two 81
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i)-concluded.

])eme ""'Ihi$ ,sution 2 ojOiwl Proctdute O~it.-A.n award msde under tho Iudian Arbitra.
tion Act, 1899, is final and no appeal is allowed. n is ooi necessary for Ina Coun to
paIlS a formal order to file the awarl;!. l'ho warda in aeclion 11 (2) aeom to imply
~hat ~he award, when received in Coud Ie to be fiJl!d af, once, wi~bout any ordor.

An award under ~he Act so filed ill not & decree within thl"J meaning of eec~ion 2 of the
Civil Procedure Code.

Ao application under the Bame Act is no~ a suit.
Rha~oon Bee v•. Abdul Rahman and seven othe·,'S .. , •.. 159

Decret-wMtHO be pa$S¢,--A decree should not be pa.saed:again~t the.defendant before tbe date
llled for return of IUmmOQS, unless be clearly cousenj,g to It

Yeo Hooi Chow w. Yeo ROlli YIIoI:g and nine others 22
Df/Ilmatioo-slatemcnh made by a wil1leiS-A deponent ii liable to be convicted for defama.tory

statement made in !W affidavit in the COU1'6e ofa judicial proceeding, even if such
statement is relevant to the i89aes in tbe case, unless he proves that ~be statements
were made in good faith, tbat is wi~h due care and aUtention.
Mya rhi w. Henry 1'0 saw 8 L. B. R, 265 followed.

rhakersey<Maganlal w. Ko Manng Gyi 62
Dy,ng declMation-In considering \he ·welght to be aUached \0 dying declarations H is neces

sary to boar i.n mind ~bre.o tbings.
(1) The danger of perjury In fabricating declarations, tbe truth or fals~hoodof which
. it is impossible to ascertein.
(2) The danger of letting In incomplete statements. .
(8) rhe experienced fact that implicit reliance canoo~ in.all casell be placed on the
. declaration of a dying person.

against conviction under section 302, Indian Penal Code.
Nga Ba Tnein til. Kiag·Emperor 84

E.

Ea.emrnt-eart trock._Wben a granary is accessible by other ways tban a cart traclr:, the.owner
of it is !lot en~itled to cart track as it il not ~hen an easement of ab3olole necessity.
Wheeldon N. Burrows L. R. 1:1 Ch. D. 31 followed ia accordance with ChunlIal

Maodiaram tir. Mancbharan Atmaram 1. L. R. 18 Bom 616 in preference to the
principal of section 13 (d) of the ladiao Es.semenlslAct (V of 188j).

MUra'. Law of Preicrip~ionsand Easements P' 481 }
rbomaul. Owen L. R. 20 Q. ·n. D. 280-231 .
Ramoaraia Shah II'. Kamala Kanta Sbaba I. L. R. 26 Cal 311 conSidered.
Suffield III. Drown 4. De G. J. and S. 185

MaungPo Soin tI•• Mauns. ·Po We and one· ••• ... ... ... 54
Enhancement oj Itnlence.-Punisbment IS given not only as a lpuoishment upon the in:dividu~1

who bas commiUed ~be·crlme, but also in order tha~ it may have e. deterrent efIect
amongst the population generally, and tbat it may tend to stop repetition of the
crime.

When·people take part! however mtle
l

iu commitMng an offenc!l under section 121 A, .of
the lnMan Fenal COoe, ~h"e fact tba they were foolish or ignorant dOllll not'mhigate
the offeace. . ..-

A punishment ·of not leBS tban- seven years ooght to. be given upon every· conviction·
under tbat section, in order tbat, in course of time, it may bave a deterrent effect -

Under tbese circ.umstsnces senlences may be enbanced on ·appeal by the Local Govern.
ment· .

King Emperor r.. Nga Cbow aod ten others 26
EvUfrnce taken on c:ommiuion.-In the absence of description, tbere is no identification of party

_ executing a pro-note when evidence of execution Is ~aken on commission.
!1e.ung Tha No\> liB. S. K. R. S. Lutchmanan Chalty •.. . ....... 9

E~ideIlU-1km·ltfOduetion ofami!OOk-1f a plainliff fails to produce evidence wllicb he might and
shonfd proauce in suppon of his claim, it may be presumed that if that evidence had
!;Ieen produced it would not have been in his favour.

The offer to produce it in appellate Uomt was too late.
P. L. A. N. K. Allagappa Chetty vi. Maun" Pwe Li ... ... ... 9

Etlidenu to aU", lenni of tDritUR document.-Evidence 01 object with wl:iicb. a 'dOcument wns eu·
cuted iB immaterial and, unloss frand or mistalr:e be ples.ded, the terms of the docu
ment·cannot be contradicted by 8uch evidence.

Abdlll Alii Mahomed Labbani and Qne II&. Dada E!ll!ach 68
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E-concluded.

Etlidtnce againrl eo-aeeuted_value of confuslo?\.-RetrllCted and aoretraeted confessions of accused
may be taken ioto coD:>ideraUon against a co-accused bu:~ cannot form the bam ,o~ a
oonvicMon.

Their joint weigM is less thao that of ~he swore evidence of an approver.
(I) Pru 'l'bi Aung, (2) Nga SaiD ~". King Emperor ... ••. . ...

~dena how ~h,-d,_Whore two or more personll are co·accused, the evidence against each
individual accused Should be sifted and considered separately.

Nga. Po Broin and 4, others VI. Kiog Emperor. •.. •.. . .•
BttidenCt '11 eGU, oj doubt a, to till sa'lity of thtprUomr....,...Where ~here iS,any .doubt as to t.be sanit.y

of the prisoner, ooquiry as to bis Bnwcedentl, with reference t.o bis condi tiOD of mind,
should be made, in the village in which' he has lived pr6viousto the commission of
the offence. .

King Emparlit' 1": Nga Paw .... ...
Kllidenec_Opi\l"" Ad.-When there is no reliabla evidence that accused hali exercised any

right of ownership over trunks in wbich opium is found, he canuot be punished under
section 4 of the OpiUIO Act.

M. A. Mamsa w. Crown... •.• •.• '''. ... •••
E'ridtFlCt_;nf_afiow. rw:Wlid by ~e:tciJe autMritiu not admirsibk.-lnformatio'a received by the

excise authorities tbat accused would bring opium lJilh him by the steamer on which
be was arrested, cannot be laken into consideralion in conviding, and shIJuld not
even be admUted fn evidence.

M. A. Mamsa "., Crown '" ... ... ... ••.
Erid~ft« to pro", Ilolmfif for human habibation-Where tbe owner or occupier 01 a house J;eeeiv.es

a notice under icction 130 of the Burma Municipal A.ct prohibiting him from using
or suffering the said preroises to he used for human habitation alter three monthS
from tho receipt of the notice, or un~H suoh time as tb.e Municipal Comwittee is satis
fied that the.said premiseshave.becn'rendered fU for sucb use and he is afterwards
prosecut.ed under section 180 of the said Act for iuflering bls bouse to be so used
without tile prelDiuion of the said Committee. evidence to prove ~hat his bouse has
been rendered fit for buman habitation iii admissible.

Wh~n the owner or occupier bas done what be thinks, or.alleges he thinks, to be sum.
cient to make the bouse sanitary ano. habitable. if the Committee di.ffer ftom bim, the
Isi'l does Dot allow eitber party to appeal.to \lIe Commissioner. .

section 180 of the Burma Municipal A.c', does not make the CommUtee the jUdge of the
question whether the bouse has been made fit for habitaHon. 1t is s question of fac~
to be decided by the Magistrate if the.(}ororoittee see fit to prosecu~.

. J. F. Bretto ". ~aogoonMunicipal'CommiUee. •.•
B:tam,1l(Ifion 0/ auuKd.-When the aeeused pleads" Dot gouty" but when questioned uoder

seclion 842 of Lbe Criminal Procedurll Code, gives an answer, wbich, if. taken into
consideratlnn would convict bim from his own mou~h, aud there Is no other evidence,
the conviction mud be set aside, because thst section does not au~horize a ·.Co.un to
examine au accused in order Lo fill up a gap in tbe evidence for the prosecu'ion.

John Daviee w. King Emperor ...
E:tciu Aet (XII of 18P6) see/ion JO (2) la).-Where a pennn with a yearly income of Rs. 50 to

100 15 fcund in pnBSeSllon of .even dezen pinlll 01 beer. The Magilltra~e roay leglti.
mateiy presume tba' the Ie<j,Qor was nnt. .io his pOSl106Sion for privale use but for sale.

KiDg,Emperor ",. Mhwe "-DOg. ... •.. .
E:l:peri-Inu':f'Nu1'_The evidence of interpreters exam.iced all eJ:perts upon Tamil hand~rij,..

iog IS not adlllill8ible. because they would not seem to be persons specially skilled in
questlone &lI to identity 'of handwriting. within ~he meaning of section 45 of the
EvidpDce Act . . .

Ruthnam Chetty '8. Thengatbi Aromsl a,?d two others ...

Pag,
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F.
"'Fmn part1le1'l ~hangil19.-When promiSllory ootell ate drawn in favour of one firm tlnd when part

'ners in tha' firro chllnge:md a new firm is forme1!l, .the laUer cannot sue on thew
unleas they lire endorsed over to them by or on behalf of the former.

Maung dUng Min an.d three otbers ri. :Mutu Curpan CheUy sud two others 50

G.
Gifl wWiot,t.~ileuilm-rlgM"ofIGeond w~te'to ..{amay pro~~riY b1'?ug~ by huwafld to IeCOnd.~rril:t9~.~ ,

A gift made in. last iIloe561e invalid accordlllg to I:UdbiSt law; and even where such
act baa been concurred in by ~he 6Urvlving 'parent, U is necellS&ry that possession
sbould be given to Uie don·ee by the surviving parent.
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G-concluded.

. If sucb p<lSBeEsion is not ginn and the surviving pa.ren~ marries a.gain, a subsequent
co.nfirmation or the gift at tho IhinbY"'ng of the donee does not deprive the second
wife of her rlgM to hold \be property joinlly with h~r-husband, and the confirmation
under such clrctims~nces doe. not creaf.e a "slid gift
FoUoWt:d: Mail Pwa Line VI. Ua Tin Nyo, U. '13. R. (1~), GiU, 1.

Maung Sa Aung ~" Ma Pu U
of Good jaith."-WMt u? Both thugyis and bailiffs incur serious liabilities if they do not aet

in ~OOci faith in .lhe execution of tbeir duties.
NoUllng ca:n be taken to ba.ve be8n done in good fai~h which is done without due care

and a~tention. .
Y. C. !..rill and Musoor tiJ. King Emperor ."

H.
,

HUidmeli' of UlQril$ -not d~wle 4S w~,.u..,for a _Nh._Pn Fu, O. J.-It is _Obligatory on an
officer or penoo abOut to eucute a &Carcb warrant to c.all upon and get two or more
respectable iohabltanb ot the locality to attend to wi'nees the search be/on he does
bis fint act -under the authority of the wr.r.rran\ in entering the 'place to be searched.
In other words, a place is not entered under the provialons of section 6 of the Gambling
Act .no.leas the officer enwring is accompanied by two or more respectable inhabitanta
of the locality.

The pel1lOns called to witness a search by apoJice officllr or penon hOlding a searoh
warrant ,must be respectable inhabitants of the locality in which the place to.·be
searched is BI~D3te, who do not hold offices to 'which they may have heen appoinwd
bya Governmeot officer, the duty of wbleb loclode tak:ing par' in the prevention or
dl8Covery of offences'or in bringing offenden to justlce.- _

Headmen of wards appointed under ;'he Lower Burma 'Towns Act, 1892, are not eligi
ble as wltne8G6s to a search under section 103, suh-sectlon (1) of 'he Crimiosll'roce
dUre Code: .

Pu IMfa, J.-J.I'ollowinR }{jng Emperor «. Maong Cho (190;1) 2 L.B.B.43, entry and..
search are ooe iodivlSlble ~rana&ction for the purpose of sec~lon 100 of 'he Criminal
Procedure Code, snd the operation of sub-sedlon (J1 of section 6. of tbe Burma Gam
bHog Act is nol limited ~o searches made under c llllS6 (II) of sUb-sec~lon (1) of the
same Ad. .

A penon who is a respectable inhabitant of the locality 11 none H.e less a respectable
Inhabitant of the locality within the meaning of the section if he has been appointed
a headman of a ward; 8aeb person is eligible as a witness of a search.

Pu Ha1lnoll, J.-A boose cannot be deemed to be entered nnder t·be provisions of sae,.
tloo 6 of ~he Burma Gambling Act, 1899, o.nless the police officer authorized by 'he
warrant be accompanied by two respectable inhabitants of the 10ca_Ity within ~l;ie

meaning of sedlon 103 of the Criminal Proeedure·Code. .
The word "inhabitants" in section 103 of tbe Criminal Procedure, Code- bears a reo
. stricted meaniog and cannot be construed so as to luclnde all re,peetable inhabU......
A hellCiman of '8 wllrd Is not suoh ·an .Inhabi~ant and ia therefore, not eligi~[e &9 a

wUneas at a ssarch. .
FoZl-owtd: Maung Cbo \<I. Xing Emperor (1903) 2 L.B.B. 43.

King Emperor n. Kwe Haw a.nd lixteen . ...... .."
Heir_ WOl1l(ln claimillg m""r.lcnanell on!1I not ",n.-A woman cla-Imlng malntenanoe only fram

the estate Is no~ an heir and cannot soe in ber own right withoo' lelten of adminis-
. 'ra~ion. . '. ' . ,

Ruthnam CheUy .,s. Tbengathi Ammal and two othen .... •••
HundU pay.abZewbmru on demflnd._Plalnmf cannot recover on docamenw payable on demand,

.~eause, In drawing 'hem, defendanl con'ravened section 25 of tile lndiaD Paper
Currencr Atl (XX of ] 882), anlella 'here was evidence to sbow thtlot they were wUbln
~he provIso ~o tha·t section. .
letha Parkha aDd 0~her8 u. Ramchanclra Vilhoba (1892) "I.L.R., 16 Bom. 689, con_

sidered. . '
Beasley'. BignOld (18i2) 6. Barn...and Ald. 335, and Cope. Bowilionds (18$) 2. M. &

V. 149, followed. . .
A. B. C. S. Boobramanian GheUy 'I! B. M. Ourpen CheUy
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I.

IlItgalilY-«m'ricl"," k/ort cotIIpla:ica oj joi.t hiCIl.._A convicUoo ol.an ac<lused before the com.
pletion of ~he lrial in wbich be and oiber aecased are join\ly tried and wiUlout any
fellllOnl ia illegal

KiDg Emperor ea. Nga Shwe Lot. and two o~bers ••• ... ... 10;
IUc9"i_lt ~QUlftpCion AS eo c:cut.c_Where a child is iIIegiUma~ ,he will be preeamed ~o

be of the same caste'l ber·moUler.
Ramaliogam w. King Emperor .•• ..• ••. ••• 130

I'tdiclll A1'htrotion .Ad, HdioJu 6, 1J (2), IS, H.-An award made under the Indian ArbUratioo
Act) 18lt9, is final and no appeal is allowed. H is not necessary for ~he Cur, \0 put
a formal order to file ~be award. The word In 8ec"00 It (6) 880m to Imply tba~ 'bo
award, When recelv8<1 in Court i'la be filed at ooce, witbout. anT order.

An award under ~be Ad 10 filed 11 00' a decree "Hmn ilie meanlog of section 2 of ,be
Civil Procedure Code.

An applical;ioo under ~be same Act is no~ a loil
Kbatn.D Bi' ... Abdol Rehman. aod teven oUiers ..• ••• .•• 159

IlIdia" Co!droc:t .Ad _lio" n.-A refllS81 by oDe pariy ~o register a docomeo&, enmles the
otber par~y to it to rue at once for Ibe retorn of the consideration j and hi, IUU It nol
premature If he do 10.

5emble:_An agreement baving as ib object the prevention of a reooncj1wion between
~usband and "Ife is illegal, because it is opposed to poblic policy. and it "'ill not be
enforced by a Conrt ~f la".
FollDlDrd--Nga Ng"e 111, Mi. Hyaw S. J. 818.

Manng Pan Aang and one IIf. lIiaang Yook ..• ... .•. ..• 14.
I"IIia. Contl'Qd An, ftmoIlJS._A volaotary payment made by a compocndiog $Jebmr afler a

compoeiUoo is complete and'prew:te oq hilp is remo"ed, qannot be rccovet"ed back by
A COtnpouodlnJl: debtm=·pIe:l.diDg 'WalJi 01 ..ecmsideraUon for a DO~ mast let up and
,"~ .... i-i..:-.; ~~.;:. jlrc.:::l.1se wa:~ not voluntarr,or, tba' it WIlS mads under pressnre, or, in
ponllance or an agreemen' previollS to tbe comp;:ls1Uon deet\ 'thaIlIiDuld have been
a fraud on ~he other creditors. .

Usmao Mabomed ~I. Juuaj Vacharaj and one •.• ..... - ..• 41
India" amltaet Ace (IX oj 1871). Ndion f5-No one can be made a plainml wnhom~"own

consent.
U il competent tor the surviving par~nel'i to sue for a partnE!rabJp debt wil!;lout maldllg

tbe deceased padner'I heirs co-plainUih.
J'~ Indian Contract Act by Pollock and Mnlla, IscUon 45, And notes thereuoder.
(1890) Ram N,araio Nursing Doss WI. Ram ChonderJankee Lall, 1. L. R18 Cal. 86.
. ' K. V. P. L. Periaoen Gb8Uy N. Arllmga. Pather.· .•. ••• .•. 20

Indiall Omitl'«ct Att, Nolion 6J._An agreement ~o exlend time covered by section 68 of the Coo.
trad Act doO$ not require IlOnsldera~lon 50 support iI.
Et/mul: to, Kankonllll. Maung Po Yin (190~) I. L- B. R. 190.
FolklWfd: Davis Cli. Ooodasami Mudall (1896) I. L. R. 19 Mad. 898.

. Ramen L1heUy and ~wo otbers 1lI. Ko Sbwe Wo ano one. ••• .•. 69
IMIlIII Oo,.tr~et Act, .,.dime: lSI, 15R.-Tbe Iodiao Contract Act Is not a complll~ code dealing

wUh ~he law relatiog '0 oooiracla, and section 151of 'be Act did not abolisb the com
monJaw lI~bility of a common carrier. .

The common law Iiabilitt of a carri~r by wa~llr who 19 not Acommon carrier rea~ '00
tbe Il8tne.foundation as ~be liability of 8 common carrier. .

A common carrier impliedl,. undertakes to carry &Oodl at bis own al:i301ute rlat, lbe ac\
of God; or tbe Ki.Q.'g eDemles ",lone eXC6p.ted, unlea by agreement between himself load
a padlClllar .f",iSb~r .h.e.limIt8 his liability by fur$er exception8.

. . Maladl Salhlingam VI. Ramjan Lalji Bajun and one .~. •.• ..• UD
[,,4_ eomRlr:' Adl Ket~ .JJD-Htld-(lJ H 'he agent d081 not disclose the name of tbe

prinCIpal be ii, nnder .ee~ion 230 of ilie Cont,racl ~ct Ii~ble to be IUed per!onally.
(2) ,The mere fact that tbe pany deal!ng With him- mlgh' bave known blm to be an
&gent~!>O' notaffeet bil liability, "n maners not that be mJgM by enquiry bave
8\lC8ril!-ned ~b~ name (of tbe principal). for be il no' bcund in do '0.
(Tbotn{*)n .. Da.enpod ~ Smi~ !L·C. gib, Edn. S9!i). .

-Xul.u.dave'hm Cbeity Mab Hla Win . .., ••. 52
IMia_lXrorot d~ uc:6imt16.-1'be existence of a decree Mri wbicb baa Dot been made ateolo16

Is 0.0; a bar to .. claim for judicialleparatioo· by the pelitioner in tbeformer proceed.
Ingl wben IUCb application far'judicial laparation is made more iliac aiJ: months
&Iter Ibe decree _in and it i. alleged tbat conlugal interCOQN8 ba, ~akeD place Iince
Ule decree, "ire:.
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The OOUli b&s aMsere~iooarf power vested in it under soction 16 of tbe Indian Divorce
Ad and i~ wlU make 110 difference in ~l:J.e exercise of ~hat discretion jf ~b.e pditioner
applies to the Court 'Q dismj~ tho applic'~tion fOf dissol tltion of marriage.

Mtlir.!' 'Magaalen Meri\t VI. James MerrH •.• ... ••• ••• U7
rAd~ EQ3nlJC'~Ad., ~io'Jl14 (d)-When a granary is D.~6SSible by other ways than a car~·

-track, the mmer ef it ill not anUt.le1110 ~be eart-track, 8S H is not then an easement
of nlJal)lure nooc:essfty.
Wh&eldtmn. BlllTows, L. R., 12 Olt. D. 51, followed an accordance with Ohunilal
Mandiar:am YJ.- Uamlha:rtUll MmaramJ 1. L. R. 18 Born., 616 in preferenee to the
prmciple olli'eoooo 13 (4) oI t'b8 Indian Easemenw Act tV of 1882).
lllUra'Ji Law pi Pracl'lpliolJS, Bod Euement;fi:t,Sf; Thomas w. Owen L. R. 2() Q. B. D.

2YJ-jSl i Ram Na.mm SbJ,ha "J. Kamala Shaha, 1. L. R. 26, Gal. 3U; and
8DlIl~ 'i'L lJr0WD.,! De G. J. and S. l~, consideted.

lboDg PD Shin 1It. Mauag Po We and ont' ..•. . •.• . 54
btdi&l!~Ad.~0V 116, 27r-U 1,l1e .prolWlcn~ion reIJ on the statomeni9 of ibe accused to

&be Pooce 89 bring 1nto tha! are jlliJ,dmissible, if they amount to a eODfession but·they
aN Umi'SSible i1 ilia llrmecullim. !'elf on \!reir fa1shy and bring them forward for 'he
PllZ'I'fBe GflflWing Uta) the defence 01 the aecUSild is faloe and that he is guilty hal'.
ing~ lorffM'd &!abe def:(llleB.
Aw'onl'i:B.~.£3ngal.MaliJ CrlmillAl Refllt'ence S.o of 1905, CaJ., H. 0.,18th, Sep.

l:emler l!9li, DOt ra:ported.
lip Ib D. Kivg £mpewr .• 152

.IdvJ,~ &J., l'Zd:km 1/1 {i}, S.2 (ii) 32 (vii), a,.li n-Au agreement between a pady to a
m1i Dnd .. tliin! party. 11 it w.relevent }on a fact ill issue, ill admissible in evidence
D1lda" sedki::! 21 fiJ lmd '32 t~) or 52 (vii) read with section 12 (0') of 'he Evidence acl .

.~Bmi Hm\ :rl. Yup ShanDg Ngow . ••• ... . •.. .'_ ~ ,80
bdiJw,'E~Ad, a-tti1l'/l3!J.-The confession of a co-accused was put in after ·tfie~c:1S'efh'r~

P~Dhad been eJc.sed and tbe accused b..ad named his witneSlle& who "ere not
:eD'llllDm on,the day fix$l!, Glld nothing a,ppeared on the record to explain tbis. The
a:cC:B!i8d aHeg«l ih&t be bad. Clln!essed in CO"JUequeDC9 of ill ~rentmeot.

Ih was DOl. (}ueS&o.ned abcut ~he ill lreabnent nar afforded an opportllnit, of prol'ing
U. BBld conrwon in admissible.

Manug Thll. Ban w. King~. ... ... .... ... 6'
~~A~~ 3D, Jll {4}-The rule in ~ec~ion SO Indian ETidence Act tha~ the

>J;1"Infm;sion 01 an ~al penon etU1 blIlw.o In~o eOll8iderMion againet another
~ onl.y nan tlmy lore belllg jointly m.~d for ~be lame offence is not effected by
b p'1ffl.si~ ohdon S2. clall&'8 (5) of ilia UIlll'I Act.

IlI1.!!. appz'O¥el" resiles· jJ:ll &he Semns OGl3tl from bis statement to the Committing
~11llhe'latter Sktemen~is a.dmissible 10 En.-ideoce, though Ue vallie e;s evidence

. 'is 'P8J:f BWlll_ .....25eMl :mlamem is Dot. evidence sgaiwt other accused, after toe RpprOVer'1i
on ballieenrekactltO. and he bas been commiUed lor trial.

" ..... Btlilm L L. R. 25 Bam. 4n. }
&g. ~ 1Iil.Fl>1lB I. L. R. 16 Rom.. ·661.' fol10lYod.
1Wl1p. Dumrd. L ,L. R. t3 80m 2U. .

Btl}; 'l'h3l'fyav &l:ld 608 n. King Einperor... ... ... •.• 60
lJIdi"Q ErilDttll .A4, IlUlion IJ.-In C-GllSidsrwg Th.s might to be attacbed tQ dying declarations

II. ill necessary to bror in mind ts.rse tbings. . .
{l} !'he ll&1lgM {)f pujary in fabriea~ing declarations, ~he trutb or falsehood of

which it is impossible to esparmin.
(2) The 1:Ianger of letting in incomplme £ta~8mcnls.

(3) 'I:he experienced f&d lhatjmplicihelianee canno~ in all eases bo placed on the
.dsclan\ion l)f. dJlog (le"GOn. .

llgaind eonYlctiQD mlGet' se"cljon 308J India'll Penal Code.
. . Nga lla rb,ein P. King Em~or... ... .•• ... '" Sol

Isiicm EfI~.A~ ~iDIlI5.":"'Tbsovldance·of wmpr.cler.8 examined as experts upon Tamil
banowrinng is not admissible, becanse lh6jwotild·not seem to be· persons epeclallJ
&killed in ques~ion&'S to idenUy of hrindwriting Wi~hin the mellIHng '(If section 45 of
.the ETidence Act. . . . .

. . Ru\bnam C9a~~f l'8. XlJeD£..8'thi Ammal lm.d.:1 otbeDi .... . ~".. :.. 16
IM)Gn Bri&t:1In A'cl, sechon 9.l!'.-Ora1 ei'Jd(ln~ foo .sbow)~t the conSideration In the deed.Jll.ln

. fad different ~o ~h3t stated ill t'M deed is .evidence to vary ~he ~erma of.8 wriUen
··document and i9 iuadmlMible ul1dltt l!'ElCtlon '1J ot: thA Evidence Act. . - .
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Bah Lal Gund .5. lndrajit I. L. R. 22 All. 370, followed.
Maung Bin III. Milo Hlaiog 3 L. B. R. p. 100 I rerred to
Ba.lkishen Doos 1111. Legge t. L. R. 22 All. 149 f re .

Babll Sheodut Roy Boni Ram 115. G. R. M. Ramasawmy Chetty '" ....
IlidlafJ E",de1lcc ,det, uction 92.-0ral evidence is admissible to show the corlect bOundarfes,

. although the boundaries are clearly defined in the dooomenh relied on, and admit·
" SiOD o[ such evidence does n~ con'U'8vene the provisions of section 02 of the radian

Evidence Act.
Maung Iun Lin and one I}'. Maung Lon Gji ••• ••. ....

Indian EwicKnes ,Aet, 'ediofl 92.- Evidence of object ·with which document we.s exocul£d is im
material and, un!e;;:s fraud or midake be pleaded, \he terms of ~h6 document canDO'
be cootradicted by Qlch 6fidence.

Abdnl Ali Mobrned LUbbani and nne,,1. Dada Essack
Indian E.«kn« .Ad, "dion 92._Toe admission by So party nf the execuUon of a document,

which is by law inadmissible in evidence, is Immalerial, and such admission canno~

be used for the fll!rpose of giving evidence'l;l[ the content.s of the docum·ent. which by
law is inadmiSSible in lIYidence. . .

Maung San Hla and one "s. Maung So Gyi and two ..
Ind,an B.idenc- Ad, ~iofl. 92.-&ection 9~ of the Evidence Act does n.o~ preclude oral evidence

10 sbow' tbat the vendee in a deed of _sale Is not the real. venliee lut only an aien~

of tbe pe~so~ cl~iming \0 be.the real vendee; and BucIi evidence is ~dmiasibl~.

Ma 'Iha! RlDt t'B. Yop Shaung Nga ... . .•• ..• ... - ..•
Indian E~'4<nc~ Aet; fSdioli 9J._Admiseion of oral evidence to show the inlen tion of tbe parties,

contrary to .the I!rovisions of section 93 of the Indian Evidence A.c~ is 1100 illegality
wi~hin the melloOing of section 622 of the Civil Procedure ·Code. .

JODl&lltll. Ah Yu and one ........ .•. . ... ••.
Indian E~idlflOli Act, ledionl 101, 102.~A ado of iri:unove"able pl:.oper~J by a Court in execution

of a decree ipso jtJ,eto confers DO sort of title on the auction-purchaser who, in-a suit to
recover possession of the proper~y purChased, must discharge the ontls of proof, which
lies on him, that the judgment-debtor had So saleable interest in the property sold.

Till that burden is dicharged, a penon io possession claiming to be its owner is entitled
to retain possession 1101 against tbe auction-purchaser. -

Krio Gao vi. Debi Din -
lndtaft E:t'idwu .Act, I~etitm 114-PI1 F02:,.C. J.-Condoct of the acCused, and tbeir knowledge

where the stolen property was, are facte from wbich It lOay be preSumed ttial tbe
accused where. the aetual thieves.. Bection In Evidence Act. -"

. Nga Twe Pe alia.! Shan Gale, Nga Sao U tn. King Emperor.
IndlM Btlidmcs Aet, 'uetioo IN.-Before the presumption arising {rom habit alid repuie can be

apPlied certain conditione are necesllllry for it.s existenca. .
(1) There must.be some body of nei~hJ;ours, many or few, or BOrne son of pUblic, large

or small, before repute can' arise.
(2) The habit and repute which alone is effec\ive is habit and repute of lhat particular

slatus which, in the country In question, is lawful marriage.' . .
-If a woman COhAbits 'wilh a Barman, whom 6he knows to be .ihe lawtql husband of

another woman, the presumption is' that sbe is a mi&treSll and not a wife and the
presamplion is stren,;{thenlld if the cobabitation 'is behind the back and withoat
$he knowledg of tbe first wife. .

Ma Wun Di and another ". Ma Kin and others ••, ...
Indian B,idellCl Aet, udion J4S.-An admission made by a witness 113 not 6vid(ince against. him

unless that admission be put to him specifically in cross-examination and hE! be given
an oppportunity to deli,. or explain it away. . .

'Abdul Ali Mahomea Lubhani and ODe "'. Dada Essach •••
Indiall In50lttmt .A1~PYoeedure.-In an application under the In"dj.aJi InsOlvents Act",. the prace-

. dare is'not that under ~he Civil Procedure·Code but it,IS to.be, al far as practicable,
In accordanca with the procedure prescribed by the statute Hulf. .

In the matter of Yar Ali ... .
Indian Limitation .A~t,· ,ectUm ",gO._Held;there is no authority for holding- that the expression

I, :Produce of land ,t includes rentil of houses; '. '. .
Kr.riyapp3 til Racbaya L 1.. R, 24 Buta 493 IEiferred to:

Mohoirielf"HOolein lIS. Abdul Rahim. .... . ....
Indian LilIlitation ,4d, Itdwn ZS.-A:p818on·claming possession of land DltlS' eommence his case

by proving that he lias been in. possession tbereof a~ Bome tlDle witnin twelve years
prior to the'lli1it,·~less'ltis·adm:itted by ttie'defendant. -

. Marimn'hU 'I:haver H: Om&r AUy .
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Ind~,.Lim.",!"", ..4ct, Art, 91 ~nd 144._A bemllni conveyance is no~ in\ended to be an operative
instrument "Where a transactions is once made ou~ to be::l mere b~Qm' it is evi
dent tbat the bftwImldar absolutely disappears from the tlUa. His name is simply an
alitu for that of the perSall beneficially interested. The fact tha~..4 has assumed ~he
name of B in order to cbeat X can be no reason whatever why a Court should assist or
permH B tc cheat A." Where the !ratldulen~ intent has not been elIected and no
credHor bas been cheated, A C&n recover the propel1y back Hu~ wben the fraudulent
inteot bas been carried oUI,'tbe Court will belp nei~ber party, and then this maxim
applies, In par' &Iieto potiot" elt ronditio pOSlidmtis."

Where a conveyance hRs once heen fOUDd to be benami, it is unneceuary to set it aside
as preliminary to Obtaining relief.

l'h~e were present at the hearing: LO~D M"CNAGH'l'B}{, LoRD ATJI:INSON, SIB ANDREW
ScOflLB, SIR ARTHUR WILSO". The judgement was delivered by LoRD ATKiNSON.
Approved and followed:

Taylors VI. Bowerst,.lQ.B.D., 2'1J.
Symes v•. Hugh6il, L.R. Eq. 9 Eq. 4.'15 and a~ p. 479.
In re Great Berlin Steam Boat 'Joy., 26 Oh. D. 616.
T. P. Petherpermal Cheny v•. R. Muniandy Sel'9ai and o~hers ... . ..

Indian Papt1 Cvrrmey Act, udion25._Held, plain\ilI cannot recover on documenw payable on
demand, because, in drawing ~hem, defendent coolran:ned section 25 of the Indian
Paper Currency A~ (XX of 1862), unless there was evideoce to sbow ~hat they were
within the proviso ~o tha~ section.
(1892) Jetha Parkha and others· ".. Ramcbandra Vitohobe I.LR. 16 Bom. 689

_considered. . . .
(1822) Beasley"•. Bignold I) Barn aud Aid ass I followed
(18:mrCo!'e !I'. Rowlands 2 M and V 1-'9 .

A. B. C. S. Soobramonian Chetty,p" B. M. K. Curpen Chetty . •.. •..
Indian PenalOock, udiM 85.-When sentence in defaull of fino is in excess of the proportjon

provided blleetinn 65 of the Indinn Penal Code, so much of it 8S ill in 6XCf!SS, must
be 8e~ aaide. .
Followed: Crown w. Po Yaung, I.L.B.R., 862.

King Emperor ",. sa Pe and 6 others •.-.
I1Idia" p'llal Cock, ncttQA 95._A. po6Sibly strongl,:. worded protest llO.d ordtlr or request £0

leave the premises does not amount to ohltruc~ion .
. Pushing c;Jf tbe officers out of tbe huuse·. is no~ justifiable, but the harm done to Ihol!l is

not of luch.hnportance or of such a nature tbat any perron of ordinary sense and
temper wbo ISDnt overwhelmed with the imporl;ance of his office will complain nf it.
It ie a case in which I_ootlon 95 of the lndian Penal Code is applicable.

Y. C. Arilland MllSoor III. King Emperor . .•• ... ••• .••
Indian Penal (}ode, I-JII A-«mvidiClIi ,mder._Eunisbment is giveo not.only as a pnn\shlIlen' opon

the individual who commiUed lh~ crime, but also in order ttiat it may have a
deterrent effect amonS't the population generally, and that it may tend ·to SHIP
repetition of the crime.

When people take part, how~ver little, in commiUing so offence qoder sectioJ;l 121·A of
tbe indian .Pensl Code, the fact ~bat tbey,were foolish or iRnorant qoes Dot mitigate
the offence.. .'. . .

A ptIniahmen\ of not· lea than 7 year! ough~ to be given upon every conylction under
tha~ eec.tion, in order thllt, in cour8e of time, it msy have a deterrent elleet. Under,
thOlle otrcumstanCl.l8 sentences may be enhanced on appeal by the Local Governmon'.

King Emperor VI. Nga- Chow and 10 o~het'll .•. •••... ••. ...
Indiall~ ~e, ~O" J04.-A ~a~chman in charge of property is not just.ilied in cnUing

down a thief in order to prevent his escape and to mark him for fulnre apprehension.
If ~he thief so cut down dies in consequence 01 the injury so inBict'u~, he i? guiny 0:'·
culpable homicide not amounting to-murder if be knew that be was llkel, .to·causQ.
d.ea~h by his act.'.. ..... .

A etlvere sen~enCl.l under such .oircumstancll8 j~~ot called for.
. Sayed Allng zal ~_•. King Emperor _ _

IncI'an Penal O«U, .tdiom J80 aflll 215_1'~ FlU, O. -J.~Wbere upon the facta. proyed, the
conclusion ie justified that an Moused who has taken "orllgreed to 't!toke a gratificatioll
for helpIng to restore stolen I?r0l,l6rty t9 ,btl owner was'bimself tb,e thiE;lf or engaged
in tbe commission of theft, he 18 IUlble '0 be cojlvic.ted fat" tbeft, ~nt Is not liable to be
c;o.nvicted un-der 8ectioo. 215 of tbe Indian Penal Codtl. _. _

p~ 1noi",-J. (dissel#iI19).-Thci:ugh a donble Conviction under sectioIlS 380 and l,!16 Of the
Indian renal.Gode is contrary to the principle. of na.tural juslioo, and thOugh .the
sentences may be set aeide -as being improper and unjust, ~he oonyiction Ie nQt con·

. trarl to law. '-
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P....

J'ft, o. J.-Followed: King Emperor 1:1. Nga To (1~3) ~ L.B.R., 23-
Considered: Queen EmprelS ~,. Mabomed All, LL.B, 23 A.II 81; Ng. Oh GylL"'.

Queen Empress (1889) L.B.5.J., "9; :Nga Shwe Kya w. Queen Kmpr_ (ltlti9)
L,B.8 J., 461 ; Queen J!mpre. N. Hga Tuo Bya (1896) L.B P.J. 226,

ItVift, J.-Roferred to: King Emperor ... Nga Po Shein, 2 L.B.a.. U.
HorlJloU, J.-DiDeoted from Crown ".. Nga Shein (li02) 1 hB.B, sos.

Sga T"et Pe lIlias Sban Gate, Nga San 0 '1", King Emperor ••• ... 107
lad_ ptftCU Codf, IIdioII. 40J.-Where one of two partners obWned a contrac~ from a tbird

par~y and it w.. agreed between 'hem tbu, in considera\ion of ~e other panner
eupplyiog materials and UpeOl8S, the former sbOtlld not demand loud reconr any
money from ~be \t1ird par~y witboa~ 'he knowledge or ori!E'r 01 Ibe olber partner; i,
18 not a breach of 'rUllt on tbe par~ of tbe parlner ob~ining~he COD~ract from the
~hird party if be draw tbe money and appropriaw U \0 bis own nse.

Nga Xyaw Yan .,. King Emperor .... ... ..' ... 101
Ittdw.II PetIol CotH, ..mo. 441.-From tbe mere fact ~bat some personl droYe their carls oyer a

foot patb belOllging 10 the Forl!st DeparltJ;lent, who .bad pUI up a no~ce probibi'iog
IIlcb dri'-ing II cannol be presnmed Ihat 'bey intended to in~hnldaw Inl' U or annoy
any one wl~in Ibe meaning of leC~on 447 of. the Indian P8Dal Code, aDd, Iherefore a
conviction under \bat .eclion muat be sel &Side.

King Eml?8for ... Nga Cbein and 18 o~bera '.. ••• ... ••• 2S
IMW.ft .PetIo1 CtJd4,~ 418._ln India wbere .~bere is no proviaioo for regis~raUon of trade

m&rli:s, a ~rade mark: may be acqn.ired ~ adoption and user upon a vendible arUcle,
and a \rade mark 10 acquired falls wil.tlln aecl;ion 4.78 of ~be Indian Penal Code.

Sec~lOD 4.78 of ~be Indian Penal Code covers any and f1.,rlmark used for denoting Ibat
goodl are ~be manbfactiJre or merobandise 01 a particblar penon.

P. Klier '1". D.A,Abuja •... ,:.••• l04
Iftdidn PenCIl Cod., ..et'on 480.-Wbere a private refiner of iIIuminan~kerosine oil plated bis

refined iIlumiIlan~ oil In \itlS prominenUy bearing ~he trade mark of a compaaY'.
IlI11mina.n~ kerosine 011 but removed tbe bandies and caps from tbe company's

'dillllSed Un. and eubemuted.bis own handles,aDd caps, and placed paper labels on ~be

tina to indicate that the ~lIaminan~ oil sold was his own iIIumlnani' oil,-not the
company's U was beld ~hat he lY&S gailty of u5ing a false woade mark liable to be
ptInished for an office under secUoo t80 of tbe Indian Pecal Code. unless· be Proved
that be bad no intention kl defraud.

Where it il proved ~ba~ an accused person bas used a. false t.rade mark it mll$~ be
presumed, until the contrary be proveA(lJ that he bad an iBten~ ~o defraud,
Pollo"!"ed: Mari Chand 111, Wallace (IW1) 1 1.. &,34 Cal. 495. . ..

KlDg Emperor v., Nga £'0 Salng... ... . '" ... ... 88
Indian P,nal fkide, 'tdion, 199 ond 600'"""7'A deponen~ is liable to be cOD'1icted for defamatory

statements made In an efllda~it in the course of a judicial prooeeding, even If such
stat6men~ Je relevant to tbe i~auea in ~he case, unless be pro.,es tbat the s~atemen~

were made in good faUh, tbM 19, with' due care and att.anwoD.
l'baketley MaganlalN, Ko Maung Gyi ... n. (;2

Indian Su«cui<m Ac~. udiolu 5 an4 JJ-ll a Chinaman is no~ a Buddhist be is governed by the
, Iudian Succession Ad, 8ec~ion 55. .
If he II a Budhisl, he Is OJ::8mp~ from the application of secUon sa of ~be Indian Suceello

lion Act, end subsection (1) of section 13 of the'Burma Laws Act would be applicable
to him, and be would be governed by Bndhis~ law-the Budhln law no~ of Burma bn~
of China, . '
Fone Lao •. Ma Oyeo (1903),2 L. B. R. 95 followed.

" Apana.Charan <:howdhry til. MAh Shwe Nn •.• •.. n. .., 51
Ind~1I 8ueceuWn .Ad, Mctm- ,2J4.-The right of applying for revpca\ion of probate granted b1.

sedion 23( of Ibe Sacceaion Ad is not 11;1 any way feltered by~sedion13 01 Ibe Clnl
frooodare Code or by the applicaticn of a rale adolMd in the English Oourla.
DUti"i_iaAcd: 'P'iLamber Girdhar'l case. (1881) 1.1.. R., Ci Bom,6S8; Komullvehun

Dan tI#. NilruUqn Mandie, (l8T8) J. L..&... CaL 360.
DI~ted from: Brinda Cbowdrl!oin 111 Radhein Qbowdrai~ (1885) r. L. B.ll lJal.·4.92,
~I.brlnay Dabya 111. Brahmomoyl Dabya (1890) I. L..R 18 CaI.

4
'O,' :

.oucw"ecI : Bbaggobatby Da:ol (1900)-1. L. R. 27 Gal. 921. .
Ceellia XIng and 'wo N. ANtiur Abrew and 1'1'1:0 • ... ... ••• 81

I~ Oltpro.-nok-:Tijle to a negQliable i~enfcaD, ~ acqtiired either.by lndotll8o_
. men~ 01'" by a8ltgnment. . .

~ .promwllry note payable to order And indorsed to order un onl'[ I?e negoUded by
mdoreemen.' &nd delivery by ~be 16 indorsee to order. Chapter V of tbe Nego\lable
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Page.
f-concluded.

Ins$rumanls Act mr;at bEl taken to deal f'~l1y wHo ~hEi gtlbje{l~ of negotiation and ~raWl.

fer by such met·hod.
The property in a promissory note caIlno~ be assigned by merely handing over the
. note'to another to sue.

QUlUU: An iodol"S8r La order of a promissory note, on ~he note being returned to him
by the indornee to orde reaD, by strikiog oul b:s indorsemeo~ 10 order sod indorsing
the note in ~[ank> make the note payable to a sUb&equent bolder to whom he trans.
ferred it by delivery only.
Approud. oj: Mutbar S&bib Maraikar t'3. Kadlr Sahib Maraikar (1905) 1. L. R., 28,

Mad.5U. .
lUj~'ffl;d to; Harrop "s. Fisher (-l86l) 10 C. B., N. S, 196.

Babu Ooridul Bagla 1)$. Ebrahim Esool Deopl)' 133
11ljerellu.-:-~om the. fact that one of the.accused confessed t.o beating tbe d€lce&Sed, wb03e head

was cu~ oft by some per~n or persons unknown, ,t caonot be inferred tbM he w1!3
present when the head was cut of.

In the absence of any detinHe evidence of the nature of the injaries which actually
caused death, it is Dot proper w infer 'hat tbe occu.;ed intended to inflict sucb injury
as would in ~he ordinary collrse of nature be sufficient to eause death.

(l),Kliwas, (2) Fazi.r:: All t:1. King Emperor •.• .... 153
lflumity ojpt'ison:et'._Where paDding the dis~al of a reference nnder section 374 for co'n,

firmation of a death sentence, it appe~rs from the repor~ of the Jail Superintendent
tha~ ~he ·prisoner bas shown symptoms of llDsouodn6S$ ot mind since hiS convidion,
tboagb no express provision is found in tbo Crimioal pz:ocerlure qode, in Ohapter
XXXIV, procedure similar to that laid down in seclions 41>4-, '465; Criminal Procedure
Codel sbould be followed, 8S no order to the detriment of the prisoner can be passed
assuiDing that 'be report of the Superintendent is correct.

King Emperor I:J. Nga raw •• ... 105
Ifuoll1tf1cy._When an illllo/vent has left his wire and children in Calcu~~ and incurs the prin

clpalliabilUy In connec~ion witb dlsrepu~ableconduc~ with a J::Su~mesa gitl, in Ran-
goon, he is enUtled to 0,0 relief under &be J/llIolvcnt Debwra Act.

S. A. S. Palaneappa Chetty 1>3. Joseph Sandys •.~ ••. ••• 1
Imolteney._Wben the Judge In ID!lolveocy has withdrawn ~he insOlven~'sprotection order,·~he .

Appellate Court cannot pBQdiog the appeal suspend tbe order witbdrawing the
pro~eclion because tbere is nb~hing wllicb can be suspended.

If tbe Appellate ~urt cannot directly grao~ a protection order pending an appoal, it
has no PQwl1lr to grallt it indirectly.
Re. JaCOb Agabob 12 B. L. &.273 referred to

T. David ",. Sbaik Ismail alld oine otbers 17
lfUOlnney-ground/or '~ftl3ing di3charg'-90nceahn.ent of promiSsory no~es froDi the Official

A.ssigneo is a sufficient ground for refnsing illllolvent's discbarge.
In tbe matter of Soonar Hussein... ... ". ... ..• 60

IfllOltleMy proc'Uding under Olw.pk'r·XX ofCede not (I ,,~it._A proceeding (under chapter XX of
the Ci"i1 Procedure Code h not a eolt withlll tbe meaning of s.ec~ioQ 596 of the Code.
The mere fac~ ~bat tbe applicant is a creditor for R3. 10,000, about wbicb there Is DO
diSpu~e, does not give bim a right of appeal ~o ~be Privy OooDcil.

Maung Tbo Royin ". Abdul Rahman and one ••• ••. ••• 139
Il'Ik"d At mOt'fgClg. rtlt•.-:-A mortgagee who saes on bis mortgage is eotiUed to interest at tbe

. mortgage rate from ~be date ofiostitution of. the sui~ tiIJ realization by sale of ibe
mortgaged premises and, after the sale, to inf,er611t only al 6 per eent. per mensem
on tbe balance remaining doe. .
Vi(k Ram"eswar Koer VI. Mohomed Mebdi Hossein Khan (J898) 1. L. R.·26 01'1. 89.

V. V.• R. Luklliman Chetty,,!. Mauog Sbwe HlwaaJid oue ••. ... ao
Iu~w:tionojan.-In second appeal 8 party will not be allowed to place On an issue a

wider coostruc~ionwhere the parties have by their eondtlc~ in the case in both the
lower Couris eonstrued·it in its narrower sense.

M"a Wnu Di and Ilnot4er '". !ia Kin and otbers ... ••. ••• 125
IUUelt'..j1amed OIl1d~il._Whllo ~be decree of an original Court is set aside by B Court of

Al;lpeal Bod the cnse remanded for 8 oew trial on its merita:, the original Court is
selsed of the case de I~ "nd bas power to frame new Issues.

Na N,eio and one , •. Me Mya aud oine ••• 7'1

J.
Jwdg~ dt~iding can Clecot'dilig to /;iI fIOtioI'I. oj juniu and not ClUOl"'Jing to law.-A· judge's decision·

should be according to the law applicable and not a<::cording to bis own notioos·of
what Is rigbt 'au"d proper. -



J-concluded.

Where the efj.ui~le3 bc~wecn ~ho partics are e~enly hJ.lanced tho High Court will not iu
ter/CHI ou revisio!1 even thougb the decision of the lor,ar Cour~ be no~ MCOI'diilg 10
lal'l'.

Haji Sh:lh MsboOled Alii n. A l'eria &,\.,.rny Pillay
Jlldgmn.t.ddltor-li"bil:ty of $urety far. -Where a sure~y executed a bond that a judg ruen~·debtor

would apllly under se<ltion 344 of Lbe Vivil ,Yrocedure Code within one month from
that daLe I.o'be declared [In Insolven\ and the judgment-dcMor failed \" apply within
the mon\1,1 and Wl!.S two dill'S late.

H~ld, he was ballnd to Qischal'ge the obligation of the bond.
'P'uu, .KoS-lasb ChlHlder Shaba W3. C. Chris~ophoridi (1887) l.L.R., 15 (~1. 171. Ramzan

"3. Gerard '(1890) I.L.R., IS. ~11. 100. Dwarkadas ". Tsabhai (1894) I.L. R , If. Born,
2JO. Alagappa. C!letly Vi. 8al'Mbambal (1894) 1.L R, 19 Born. 20.

Ismail Mull& vs. Babu Menl'sj Murhidar ••. •..
JurWiction how dett1"mimd.- Wilen a plainLiff gives credU in his plaint for a certain sum al

leged by him to be due to the defondllnt, be does' noL reliuquish any portion of bis
claim within the meaniog of the firsL paragraph of seetHon 430f,the Civil Procedure
Code. .

Kruger and Company w. Birj<Je Kumari .
Jurlidiction-Lowu Bun:no Town ana ViUag8 MlIIds .Act, ~c",,1I. 41 (a)_Under section 4,1 (4) of

tbe Lower Burma Town and Village [,nnda A.ct (Act IV of 1898) th8 Court has no
jurisdiction to en\ertain a suU in respect of any claim to any right ,over land M against
Government.

Tbe Court, \herefore, bas no jurisdiction to go ink! tbe 'question whetber tbe Government
have tbe right of'fl!lnli: up a ....reell::, wbich is a !igM or a claim to a right over land.

Moonsbee Morad Bux ~i.·Tbe secretal'Y of S~ate· .. : ••• ."
Jurisdi<:tw--Low~rBurma TO'.ona"d ViUog~ Lond. Act._P~rPn, O. J.-U aoydamage is caused

to a party io eXe<:'Jtion of decree which is afl.er.vards revel'ii6d in appeal, tbe ordinary
Jawor restituUon is applicable, and the party ia entitled to ask tbe Coun to re6t.ore
him ~o the posseEaIOn of the land wliich has been taken from bim by process of the
Court and to order the rOlpOl1cent to pay him at least mesne profits.

The wording of clause (e) of section 244 of Ibe Oode of Civil ProcedurJl is wide enough
to co'l"er _tbe order of an original Court 8ctiog under ll~ction 583 of ~he Code granting
restitution i and an eppeal tllerefore Hes from tbo order of an originnl Cou.rt.

Under section 41 of ~he Lower Burma Town and Village Lands :Act, the COurlls pre
cl,uded [rom exer.cising any jurisdiction over a claim to a right to hind as 8j;siDs\ Lbe
Governr:neI!~ ; and the Court is, tberefore, precluded from granting reditu~ion in res
pect of injury wh1cb arose tbrough invasion of tbe rigb.t wbich ,the party claimed to
the land.
Lower Burma Town and Village Lands Act (IV of 1898). .
ROdger,,- The 'Compto!r. d'Escorop!e de Paris, S. L. R. 465 and Ayyar .". Subraroania

(18!Xl) LL.R. 23 Mad. 206 considered,
Per Hartnoll, J.-'l'he right ~o res~itution seeDlS to res~, oo~ on erroneous prOcedure bu~

00 Lhe sclual Dl.eri~s of tbe eaEe, and aa this Court cannot enter into ~bem, I~ canDOt
InveBtigate tbe question of restitutklD.

J. liomenl VI, 'l'he Secretary of SLate
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Lalld .J:tguwWn.Ad (1 of 1~91) ~dion fJ {I).-Events subsequent to 'he date of tbe declaration
cann?t be proved llOd evlden'ce ,a5'"'ttrs-o"¢1"'fa~·i\,-tnsdmisrit.fe.---ne'~·beiog---rete,·&nt-'k:·
tbe fact in issue wblch is tbe market price of Ihe land to be acquired ou the dste of
the publicatIon of the declaration relating thereto under .soction 6.

Tbe Botatanng Bazaar Company Limited tl'. The Collector 138
L<md .deql<lisi!iofI .J.ct, ,ed"", 50 (2).-Tbe provisions of section 50 (2) of the. Land Acquisition

Ac~ are merely enabling, and .permit tbe corpotation for wbom qovernment Is ac
quiring tho land, to. appear, but they in no waf over-ride tho 'otber provisloos of ~he

Act or prevent Government froD1 appearing and defendi~ the snit before the O:lUrt.
Therefore lIoth Governm.ent and ~he cOl'por~tion lire entitled to tbe right of cross-

. examining witn(flses or the claimant.
The Uotataung.Bazaar Company Limited v,. The Collector ••• 137

U'g..lPwcliticmn.' Ad, Retiolu 11, to._A. pleader cannot be ~spended or dis;nlSS6d under the
. Legsl Practiooer:s' Actoqnless he bas been allowe('l an opportuoity .of dE!fen.diof hiro.

self before the authority suspending or dismis.sing him. .
This principle i! applicable't.o cases Ofl1USJ,100sion by Sl:lboi'dinate coli.rb::>s well· as io

suspension aud dismissal by a Higb Con.n.. _ '
In the matter of professional misconduct of llaunlf~. 3rd grade pleader 113



t.-concluded.

Ldlcfl Dl iul",ir.i,tfaticm-C""rt-jtc$,-Wuen Court-fees have ollce baen paid 00 Ihe vslue of till!
£slate of a deceased piNIon and letters cf ad01iu!s~rat.iODhave issued for tile adminis
tration of tha~ estate, nO turther conr.·fees are leviable in respeci of tbe uoadminhl

.~srPd portioo of thai estll~e ou l1. subsequen~ application for leUElrs or adminislration
~c boni, nOll, i[ the valuEl ot the property has increas6d in the mElan\vhile.

Sea~iou 191J~ of ~116 Court-fees Act El:l:empts the payment of sucb ex~ra IJollrt·feea.
RG the estate of David Nicolson and Cbarlo.tEl Shaw Nicolsoo ..•

Utten of aaminuer"iion-w!lm lu.tuaUl.lf"r.-The bOlding of letten of administration or a certifi
cate of heirship by ooe ot the plaintiffs who af(! tne surviving lh'\rtOllrs is unnecessary.
(1893) Vaidyaoatha AHar and others til. ChionMami Naik, I. k R. 17 Mad. 108.
(IS97) Subramanian Cbe~ty and otbers til. Ra~ku Servoi acd others, I. L. B. 20 Mad.

%32. .
(189;1) JagmObandas Kilabhal til. Allu Maria Duskal, I. L. R. 19 Bam. 338.

K. V. P. L. Pedanen Obetty, til. ArulXlga Pa~ber ••• .., ••.
Ldlerl of Gdministratilm-whm to nfuae.-AD application {or le~tel'S of adminis~ratiOD wltb ~be

manifest object 01 ge~iiDg poswssion or property from UUl person entitled to it 00 the
ground tbat it was being wasted sbould not be granted. The proper tne\hod of
enforcing $leb rlgnt is by a regular suit and procedure under ~he Probite and

. AdministraUoo Ac~ canno~ be used for sucb purpose. '
Letters of administration sbould nol be granted where it would be ullliess to grant it.

Ma Pe and one III. Ma Tbeiu Yin ... ". ,.. ••• ••.
Liccnll!l to build-indefinitc pcrKd-il'fftloeabilitv of.......Where a subs~n\ial building hos been erec~·

"ed on lauds with the permission of ~be owner thereof obtained for conBiderauon, and
wbere tbe license bas not been granted for aoy definite length of time, the owner of
the land canno~ revoke tne license.
F«lowcd: M:a ),tin TlJ.i tI, 8i~ Whd, ~. B. P. J. 107.

Pair-in·Bnrn and one flo. A.. R. M. S. Cbiniab Chetty ... .:: •••
Lo1«r' BUfmll Town alld Yillage Lands Act-Land once 8pproprie.~ed to dwelling places i.e., con

stituted village lands under tbe Lower Burma Town and Village Act, does not cease
to be village land and tbus ouiside ~he jurisdiction Civil Collds by possession tbereof
.nd paymep.t of land revenue tbe.renn for 12 years, even tbough n-may have been
originally included in the occupant's holdintf and be and his prede<leS-."Ol'S may ha'Ve
paid re'Veoue in respect of the wbole area Originally inclUded io the klllin. -

. Maang Po Thet and one til. llaung Shwe Lu and one .... ." •.•
"LDu:tr BUnllll T=II "nd Village Lendl Ad_Under seclion 41 (a) of tbe Lower Bnrma Town and

Village Lande Act (lV of 1898) the Cour~ bas no jurisdiction to entertain a suit in
r:espeet of .oy el"fm '0 any ri~t over land as sgainst Government. 

The Ooart, tberdom, has no jUrJsdlction to go int.o the qUll3tion wbe~her the Govern
weDt ha'Ve the rigM of filling up a creek, which is a rlgbt OJ: a claim to. right over
land.

MoonsP.ee Morad Bux N. The Secretary of State
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Maillhf\lll'a-(lrrlll1lrl Df.-Il 'he wife neglec\ll ~o apply for werran\! prOmptly, ahe must not ex·
pect ~o ge~ the arrears In full bat must snbml' ~o a reduction.

Tile Magistra~e baa no jorisdiction ~o issue an order to pay IIorrea1'9 instead of a warfan~
under sec~ioD 488 (3) Criminal Procedure Code. .

Where the circumstances of Iba husband have cbanged for the worse, and the children
are admittedly U, 19.17 yea" of age, the Ma.gill,~rate Is bound to eoquire in~o the
fads..

. Maong Tuo Mya' ",. Ua 8hvre Yo •.• ...... 118
Malicw,., prof<lo:u1ilrn-wMt pliiinliff I1IovId proN'._In order to succed in a suit for damages for

mg,licioos prosecution plaln~ifl most prove-
(1) ~bat they were innoceD~·of ~he crime 81l~d agains~ tbem ;
{2} ibM tbelr innocence had bElen pronounced by a competent tribunal; .
(3) tb3t tbere Willi want of a probable SAd reasonable cause for tbe prosecution, Of tha~,

in the eye of ~he Oourt, the clrcurost.ances were inCOIUlistent witb sDcb case;
C') that tbe proceediogs bad been Ini~i8ted io a maliciolls spirU, that fs, from an In•
. direct mo~il"ll and not in furtherance of justice.

(1886) Abralh·itl 'l'he North EMtern RsHway .uompany I,. B. 11 A.pp, ca..~.u} referred
(191)3) Soobramoney Pillay OheUy' ,,. Maong Po 1lI 2 1. B. R. 111 ot
Pollock I;6ction:42 Draft of Civil Wrong "Bill. .

- Padashin and one Il!. Mauog Lon and ODe ... '''. _." . ... ~



tff-concluded,

M,,~im-·lf( pari ddicfo potio-r ftt conditio ,msidtrlti,-A bentlm1 conveyanoo is DO~ in~eDdad to be
an operative instrument. "Where a traosactioo is once made out ~o be 0: mere
bentlmi, it is·evident tuat the bfliamidar absolutely ohappears from the title. His name
is simply 90 alkl for that of ~he person beneficially 'intrested. The fad that .4 hall
assumed the name of B in order to cbeat X can be no reason whatever why a Court
suouJd assist or permit B to challt A.." Where tile fraud,ulent inten~ has o,ot been
effected and no cl·editor bas been cbea~ed, .d. cM recnver tbe properly back. But
when the fraudulent intent has been carriad out, the Court. will help neilher party,
and tben this maxim applies, "In par, delicto p<:rtior ut conditio pmideflUs".

Where a conveyance bas ooce ,been found to he beoomi, it it necessary t~ set" Is aside 8S
preliminary -to obtaining relief.' .

There were preseni at the hearing: LoRD M.l.CN.l.GHTI>N, LORn .!.'fICINSOll', SIn AI'DRIlW
SCoBLE, BIll ARTHUR WILSON. 'fhe judgmerit was delivered by LoRn A'l'K"JNSON.
Ap?roved·&ud foliolVed:
Tailors ",. Bow.ers, I.Q.B.D., 27i.
Bymes 1:1. Hughes, L.R. Eq. 9 Eq. '75 and at p. 4.79.
10 re GreM Berlin Steam Bost VOy.,:15 Ch. D. 6l6. .

T. P. Petherpermal CheUy, I/S. R. Mlluiandy Senai aDd o~he~

Mitlor_luit 6'y ne:ct frie1ld of.-Where Ip a suit a minor is reprBSQnte:1" hy her father aud natu
ral guardian, she is b:lllnd by the decree passed '"therein and she will tiot be permitted

. to sue again by ano~her nl'izt friend to have determilied the satn"6 qoestione deter-
mioed io the previous suit. .

bfl!- Bu Lone II'. Ma MYti.t Sin and two .
M"joinde1 of t1lo:rgel-Ollences punishable under sections 467 an4 4.20,. LP.C. an~ abetment of

such offences, section 1H, I. P. C., are distinct oflel;lC6s and canoot b:l! trIed ,wgether_
Criminal Proc~uresection 233. Such a misjoinder ne'cessitata!'a new trial
2 L. B. $. P. 10.

William DeCruz v,. King Emperor .... . ..• ._.. ... - ,••
Mi,joinde1- of c1l.argu-Two acClised cannot be tried togelher io the same ca.e for 'hree disHoct

...:I;;li,,~.· . '. ,
. Nga Shwe Dwe cdial, Ngi Dwe and one ". King £!l;Ipuor

Mi$joiflder-Two or MOre pe.rsons cannot be jointly tried' for t wo d"l'III.iDct offences uuless tbey
lire committed 'in the course o[ lbe same h'Sllsaction. v

. ,King E~peror, v.;. Nga S!lwe Lok and two others ..,' •.• _.. ...
Marigage---a"i:gflte of tM equity of tfdemption_If a mor~gaglld bonse is pulled down and a new

oue erected in its place by the assignee of the· eq altr of redemptioll, with ootiCe of
the mortgage by his assignor, the mortgagee ce.n enforce his security on the new
building. - . '
FoUow((J: Morias n. Harfee:llUD, S.D.N.W.P. 4.32; Ghose: Law of Mortgage, ihird e<li.
tion, p. 350 approved. . .

Aouamalal Cbetly 1I;. Bigappi Ammal and an otber
Mortgage-dlcm ,houM direct recDIIUfVanCll._ETery mortgage-decree should dlrec~ th8~ If the

defendani should pay tbe plaintiff the amount due for principal, intere~t and costs on
or before the date find for payment, ~be phi.intiff sllould recoavelly ~be mortgage
premisea free and clear from all incnmbrances dooe by him, and deliver to defend·
an~ all documen~s in bis clJstody or power relating to such properly.

V. V. R. Lutcbman Chetty trl. lllanng Bhwe'HI~ and'one ... ..,
MMtgag~_ptfwMlronedy._Wben tbe rente of mortgage property, consiBling or hous~, and no~

lauds, begau to be eollected len than ail: months aft'er tlte mortgage, 'which waa dated
18th April 1895, by-the mortgagee under an agreement with the mortgagor and tbe
rents ceUected were put against the fnteres,t due and the mortgagee lined on 191b May
1905.

Held, following their Lordships Of the Pri'y Council In Ram Din II. Kalka Prasad (1884)
L L. R. 7 All. 0502, ~hat the mortgagor's right to a personal remedy against the mort.
gagee was clearly barred unless the' mortgagor is ontitled to the benefU of section 10
of the Limitation Act. . ..' ,

Mohamed Hoosehl t'!. Abdul Rahim- ... ... ... •..
Morlg«gu. wUhoul pOlWiorl.-Where an application nuder -seCtioll'295 of the Civil Procedore
. Code bya mortgagee of property not in his possession is dismissed and the sale pro;

Ceedll ba-v:e been paid away, tbe High Coart will not interfere on revision a9 the
mortgagse bas aremedy by 3. regular suit. '. .' _

When $he m~rtgllll"e ls not admitted,8c'ion under-section 295 of the Civil Procedure
Code is not appropriate.· _:' '. -.
U Ria Baw II'. Muihia Che~ty. XII, B. L. R., $25. _

Atllmngam Chetty and two o/;her~II'. A~una_chal~1I1 Chetty ..-., .

P.,..
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Negoliabls Instruments .Ad, (XXVI oj 1881) IUtion SQ.-Title to a negotiable in'trement can be
acquired either by indorsemen~or by assignmen~.

A promissory note payable ~o order and indorsed to ord:er ea,1l only be negotiated by
indorsemeot a~d delivery by the lastlndorsae to order. Cbap~r IV of the Negotiable
Instruments Act IU.ust be taken to deal fully wnh the subject of negotiation aod
transfer by such method.

The prope~y in a promissory no~e canno~ be assigned by merely handing over the no~e
to another to sue.

QuMI'e: An indorser to order of fl promissory note, on the no~e being. returned to him
by the indorsee' \0 order can, by s~riking out his inoorsement to order and indorsing
the nohl in blank, make ~he note payable ~o a IlUbiequent holder to whom he trans-"
feJ;red U by delivery only.. .
.AppM.·ed oj : Muthar Sahib Maraiksr, d. Kadir Sahib Mamikar i(l005) I. L. R., 28,

Mad:tit4.
&ferndto: Harrop ",. Fisher (1861) 10 C.B, N.S, 196.

Babu Gorido\ Bagla ",. Ebrahim Ewo Dooply . ...
N~t jrK1id-mothu roiMg ar._Whete. a mother suea as nex~ friend of her minor sona, tbe.

objecUon tha\ her Interest niay be adverse ia a technical ODe 'and ougbt not to have'
any weight. .

Rnthoam Chetty N. Thepgathi Ammnl a::ld two others

o.

133
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Obdl'uctitm-ttrhot omo\mt to.-A possibly strongly worded protest and or"d'er or reqtles~ t.o leave
tbe premises does no~ amount to obs~ructioD. , . . .

Pushing of the officers e.:recugng '8 warrant of aUachment oat of the hoose' is no~ jus.tifi
able, bu~ lbe banD dooe to them is Dot of socb import!ioce or- of stlcb' a na,ure~.tbMl,"",

any person of ordinary sense /lnd temper wbo is not overwbelmed·whb the import
ance of his'office will complain ·of. It is a case in Which sec~.ion 95 of ttae Iridian

. Penal Q:lde is applicable. . .
l< On ond attn 1W~ .August 1906 "._The words l< on or after tbe 20th An-guSll' meant that defend

ant was to deliver on or within a reasonablo time iltfter the 2Q~h Augtbt.
Y. P.. Kader Moideen~.. KoMaungGyi· 1

On.~ vrobandi.-(ld~erB8 pouerrion;--A person claiming posseo'sion of land mud commence" hilJ
ease by proving j,bat he has been in possession thereOf a~ some time within twelve
yean prior to the suit, unless h a admitted by ~he defendant.

Msrimo~hu Thaver ~s. Omar Ally .... 161
Opt"," .Ad lI'dioil 4._When tbere is no reliable evidence tbM accused bas exercised any right

of ownership over trunks in wbich opium ie found, he cannot be punished under
section 4 of the Opium Act. .

. At A. Mamsa- Ill. CrO'l'l"O .... ... ... .... ....... 115
Orol uidtnce inadmissible to Mry the tenn, of It written docummt.-Oral evidence to Bbow tha~ the

considera~ionin *' deed is in. fact different to that s$dt.ed in the deed is inadmissible
under iection 92, "+n~ian evidence Act .
22 All- 320 followed. ' .

. Saba Sbeodot Roy Soni Ram," ",. O. R. M. Ramasawmy Oh"etty ... ••• 32
Ora't~ to tonrtl'Utl doc"mmt.-OJ:a1 evidence is admlsaibl~'tO show' the correct boundaries,

although Ihe boundaries are clearly defined in tlie ·docunienti relied on, and aamis
sIon of such evidence does not contravene the proviaiooa 9f Section 92 oftba Indian
Evidence Act.

Mauog Tuo Lin and one liS. Maung Lon Gyi ... _ ••. 37
Oral tlli4mo!l to,h<n.O tlm~B8 in dud oiIl)' ogetIt.-Section·92 of the Evidence Ad'does no~ preclude'

oral evidence ~o"6how tha\ the vendee in a· deed of 118le is not the real vendee oot
only an agent of the penon claiming to be ~ho real vendee; and sucb evidonce is
admissible. . '

Ma lbai Hnit "s. 'Yap Shaung Ngaw 110

P.
P~rlllef'l-bl'eg,eh oltrurl.-Wber~ one of two p,arl.Ders Ob~~ed a,con~~cUrom '1' third par~ and.

it w~ agreed betwo~ 'them ~bat, in oonsldera$io.n: t;lt t.ha ~ther Part~Bt sap,Plilng
materlab and es:peWle3, tt~e former ebould Dm demand and recover any money from
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the third pa'l-ty without the knowledge or order of tbe other partner j i~ Is not 3
breacb of trus~ on the part of the partner oll~alning the contract from tbe third party
if he draw ~he money and appropriate U to -his own u..ooe.

Nga Kyllo\"/' Yan 1'1. Killg Emperor •.. ... ..• •••
Peraonal seni.ee wh-tn to btd~ of.-The general rule under both the Civil Procedure Code and

tbe rules of the bivoree Courts Is that personal service upon the party to be effected
should only ue disposed witb when every reasonable eHort has baen made to trace him
or bel' without success.

Maung Shwe Tha ~~. (1) Ma Saw Hla, (2) William Andrews, (3) Maung Ba Choe .••
Plaint_amendmellt QJ.-When the misdescription of a plaintiff is a mere mistake, it will not be

.al.lowed La preil.ldice the case on tbe mtlrits, and leave to amend the plaint hy sub-
stltuting the name of the real plaintiff in. place of the plaintiff in whose napH: the suit
was originally filed, will be granted nnder section 63 of tbe :Civil Proced~re Code even
In second appe.al, and eveD if the plaintiff, In whose name the snH was originally
filed, was dead wb,en the suit was lIIed. ..

C. P. P. Anamalay CbeUy ". Manng 8hwe Thi and one
Plt1im-t1P1'I~tion flY!" ka" to .ign II1id rffl/y.-A manager of a limUed liability company,

reglswred under the EDgUsb Companiee Act, ean file a p1ain~ signed and verified by
blm wlthont obtaining the permiSsion of ~he Court ~o do so, as provided for by secUon
4.55, Civil Procedure Code.
Delhi and London Limited fl•• Oldham snd o~bers, 1.L.R., 21 cal. p. 60, followed.

Kruger &; po., Limited "•. M. O. Shail!: Alxiul Kadlr . ..• .••
PlMGer.:-swpetIdillg IY!" dumiu'II9'.-A pleader cannot be snspended ·or dlsmiased under ~he

Legal Practltionera' Ae~ llnlem he has been allowed an opportunity of defending
blmself before the authority suspending or dismissing blm.

This principle Is a,Pplicsble to cases of suspensicn by subordinate courts as weU as t.o
8t1Spension and dlstJ:litmt tJ:yt\l High Court.

In the matter ofP""P"Dal...misoonducl D1 Msung- ... . •.• •.•
Pleadmga--drie1'miliatiOl1 OJ a Oom mud'not liei~l "lll'iCl .........JIJLnot open to a Court, and

especialJy a CoDr~ of Appeal, to arrive,at a de~ermlntlotma~Slstent ':n'ith the case
~~ .

The determInation in a cause should be founded npon a case el~bft'tDbewuod in tbe
pleadings or involved in or consistent with the osse th.ereby made.
AJlP.f'OII6d: Mshomed Buksh Klisn liB. HOlSeini.Blbi (1888) I L.R., 15 Cal. 684•
.!···~_,h r:~he~'JhUnder".;8bama Charan Bhntloo (1866) 11 MOOre 1. A.. 7.
Mylapore Iyaaawlul VJ':"~,....Mood.lier..1'. Yeo KaT (1887) 1.L.B., 14 Cal. SOl.

Ma Hnln Ge~ and.4. others vi. ~.1t.~ Eallloppa Chetty ... •.. ...
Pt'Hl1lption-cf>-htir_&le to Itrallgff.--Under Bnddbl&;law,·'!'! co·helr cannot self his share of

joint ancestral property without offering it first to othel co-n.einl.:'
.-\. sale to a dranger without such.an offer Ie Invalid if ~he co-belts prompt!y ass3ri their

rights.
Nga Myalng "B. Mi Daft', 8. J. 39, and Ma Ngwe N. Lu Bn, S.J. '16, followed.
Ma On u. Ko 8hwe 0, S.J. 378 i Maung 'l'ha Nn w. l.1aung Kyllo Zan, 2 L.B.H. 176 j

Mating Blaing II'..M4I.Ing Tba Ka Do, P.J., 66, eoDsidered and distingnished.
Maung Mo Thl and one"",. Manng Tha Kwe .•• ... .•.. •.•

Pnlmmptio7l frOWl non-productKm of (waUabk t'll~ _If Ii plalnlifl fails to prodnce evidence whicb
be might and should produce in support of his.claim, it may be presllmed tbat if that
evidence had beeD predllced it would not have 'been in bis fal:ou,r. .

The offer tOlrOQuc:e It in Appellate CoUft was too la~e.
P. L. 1'l. K. Allagl"ppa Chetty "•. Mg. Pwe Li - .,,_.

Pruumptioo uflder ~ioII JO (2) (a).-Wben a perROn wltha yearly income of &s. 50 to 100 is found
in possession of seven dozen pints of boer, tbe Magistrate may legitimatelr .presume
that,~he IiCJnor was not in his possession for priysKl. use but for sale.·

Ihe King· Emperor w. Mbwe Aung ... '.. .. ••• •••
Pruumption Jrom m"tilatiorl of mortgage d«d.-Wbere a lender, not being himself Interested in

the land m:ortgaged, advance. money to the mortgagor for t!;ie purpose of paying
off tbe mortgage, and with mODey 80 ad'l'anced tbe mortgage Is discharged.U .ca.nno~
be presumed that the mortgage was kep~ .alive ~ot: the _I?e,?efl.~ of tbe .1en~er, nnless
there Is clear evidence tbat linch· was the IDtentlOn of tbe partIes.

From tb.e mere fact tbat tbe tlUe deeds "ere handed over to the lender, it cannot be
presnmed tha~ it was intended to keep the mortgage alive. -

The mutila~loIl of a mortgage deed goes to show that the intention was to extinguish it.
Dircursed: Apaji c•• KlnJi, I. L. R. 6 Bom. 66; Kushol w. Pa.uamchand, f. -L. R. 22
- Bom. 169 i Mahesh LalllS. Mohant Bowan Das, I. L. R. 9. Cal. 961'j Gotl Dl¥l "r.
Pllratilllal, I. L. R., 10 Cal. 1085.
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Pu.ge.
Relmed UJ: Ohose's ,t Law of Mortgage," 3rd Edition, p.402.

S. R. M. M. R. M. Chellappa Cb(l~ty tis. N. .A. P. Cbellappa Chetty ,.. ••.• 65
F1uumption oj illte'lt to deJ111lld.-W.llere a private refiner of il.tllmjnan~ lter09ine oil placed his

refined ilJumiDan~ 011 in 1ins prominently l:earing the trade mark of 8 compai.l:y's
illaminant kerosine oil but removed the handles and enps from ~be company's dISUsed
~[os and sllbst.!~uted his own handles and caps, and placed paper labels on tbe tins to
indiea~e tha~ the illumioant oil sold \vas his owo iIItlmiLlant oil,-no\ \be company's
h was heldtbM he was gumy of using a false ~l'l1de mark and iiable to be punished
f01' an office uader section 4.80 of \he Indian PennI Code tinl,ass be proved tbat he had
n9 in~ention to defrl1.ud.

Where it Is proved that an accused person has used a false trnde mark it mus~ be
presumed, unm ~he contrary be proved, that he had an ioten~ to defraud.
Followed: Muri Chand 'IS. Wallace (1907) I. L. R. 34 Cal. 495.

King Emperor",. Nga Po Baing .•• ... ... ... ... 88
P1<l'umpHolI from llabit and reflllte.-Befora ;he presumptIon arisillg froro habi~ and repule can

be applied, cer\aln conditions are necessary for its exis\ellce.
(1) There must be some body of neighbours, many or [ew, 01' SOme 5Or~ of public,

large or small, before repn~e can arise.
(2) The habit and repU\e which alone is effec~ive is habit and repute of that part!.

cular status wbicb ill ~be country in question, is lawful marriage.
If " woman cehabits with a Burman, wbom she knows \0 be the lawful hustand of

ano\ber womao, tbe presumption is lhat ·sbe is n mistress nod not a wife, and the
presumption is ,\rengtheoed if the cohabit8lion Is bebind ~he back nnd without tbc
knowledge of the first wife.
. :Ma Wun Di and another "So Ma Kin and otbers ,.,... 125

Probate all afJPfiooficm, to 1ew/;e.-Tbe right of applying for revoCtl.~ion of probate grnuted. b'y
eection 234, of the Suecession Act is not in 8ny way fetwred by section 13 of the Oml
Procedure Code, or by tbe npplication of 11 rule adopted In the English Conrte. .
D'ltinguWleJ: PUamber Girdhar', ease, (1881) J.L.H., 6 Bonl. 638; Komullvehun Out

N. Ni!rll;\uu Mundie, (1878) I.L.R. 4 Cal. 300.
Dissented from: Brinda Chowdrain ",. Rndhin Ohowdra in (1805) I.L.H, 11 Oal. 492.,

Nis~lLrinay Dabyll u. Brabmomoyi Dabya (1890) I.L.R. 18 Cat. 40. .
DisC1lned: Bbuggobothy Oalli{I9(0) I.LR. 27 Cal. 927.

Cecilia King and 'wo ",. Arthor Abrew ana two ...... 81
Prohte (lnd .ddmmiJtrGlicl'7I Ad 0"'. VI mIG JTlI, R1ction 85._An s.~plication for le~ters of admlnis

~l'llotion with the mani[68~ objeet of get~ing possesllon 01 properly frQ"!!lJ~~J!i.J1~Y:.;:
entitled to It on the ground that it was being wasted sJ:l.9:1lld--nQt·bl:I""~
proper method of enforcing 6Ueh right is b,Y. Q 1'f,lJNlat $cutt'Knd prOcedure under tb'lro
Pioba~e and Admlnis~ratlonAct CAPJ,l.M.be·wea for such purpose. ~

Letters of adminis\ra~ioJl ~Uld..nOt'DEJ'gr<ln~ed where i~ 'l'l"onld be uil6l(l3s to grant H.-..
.Jl.1.ah;&l:Id,l--tls. ~ Thein Yin ... ... ... ... ~., 149

ProcWtm:-lmo!vmcy._1n application under ~hll Indian Insolvents Act, f,he proeedure is not
~hat UDder the lr'ivil Procedure bu~ H iato be, as far as practicable, in accordance wi~h
the procedure prescribed by the sta~ute itself.

In tbe matter of Yar Ali ... ... ... •.. 100
Promile UMtT prun<n.-A. voluntary payment made by a compounding debtor afler II. composi

tion Is complete and pr6SBUre on him is removQd, calloot be recovered back by him.
A compounding debktr pleading wan~ or coosiderntion for a note mus; set up snd
show thai the promise was not volunlary ; 01', tbat it was mnde under pressure, or in
pursu&nee of an agreement previou3 to the composition deed that would bave been a
fraud on tbe o;her creditors.

Usman Mshomed ",, Josraj Vacharnj and one ... ... ... H
homNWI'y nofel-fi'lm-1ight to sm._When promissory notes are drawn in fav(lur of one firm and

When partners in \ba' firm change and a nllW firm is formed, the laUer cannot sue on
tbcm unless.tlley are. endorsed over to them by or on behalf of the former.

Maung aung Min and three o~bers ttl. Mutu Curpen CheUy aDd two others 50
PrOOf of tUCllfioll oj pro1I?oWO'11I noU.-In tbe a.t8enee of de!lcription, there is no identification of

par~texecn\irag a pro-no~e wben evidence of exoou~ion is taken on commission,
. sung Tba Noo ttl. S. K. R. S. Lu\chmanan Chelty •.. ... ... 9

ProteehOUOTdt1._Wben!.he Jndge in Insolvency has \9itbd~wn the insolvent's protec,lon
order. the AppellMe Gour~ cannot pending the appenlsuspend ~be order withdrawing
the protection because there is noHiing whieh can be suspended.

It the Appellate Court cannot direcUy grant a pro\ection order pending an appeal,.It
has no power to grantit indirectly. .
BeJaco", &gabob 12 B. L. B'I 273. .

T. David "'~.Shaik ISID,tul and,. nin>a others 17
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PrOV\lIcW Sma!l. Oalfie.Court ..4et, #<;tion IT._When a Small Cause Court has reje~~d an applica
tion under se'ctioU: 108 of the Civil Proceduro Code to se~ o.side a decree ex.pllfte, oe
cause ~De deposit required by sectioD 17 of the Provincial Small Cause Court Ac~ is
not lDade, ifdoes Dot Dar admission of n fresh application within the period of limita
tion to ~t asIde ~!le samc decree, accompanied by a depoeit of ~he amount of the
decree.
I. L. R- 6 Bom. 482 }.
I. L. .K. 8 AII 282 "cferred to.
J. L. R. 18 Mad 4GG

N.S.M:dAbubakerll&.S.'S.AIi 7
PropincialSl1l11U OIlUte C~rt ..4et, sect",,1 2S.-When a Judge stops l!o party! in the middle of his

case without giVing him any op~ion of calling ruriher witnesses, It Is tantnmOL:nt to
refusing to enmioe witnesses, and it ban .illegal act. The High Court will, under
such circumslances, interfere in revision.

Rullea Singb V$. sardar Siogh 121
PJ'OrinciaZ Small Cauu Courn Act, Itet~ l!S.-When a judge of a O...urt of Small Causes leaves

some important facts out of coodderation ol1ogether in hia judgment, it is a good
ground for the interference of the High O::lurt under section 25 of the Provincial
Small Cause Courts Act.

~ewna\h 'I, Maung Bwin ... 123

Q.
QlUdion of /act.-Held whot was a "reasonable time" is a question of fact to be determined by

tbe Court of Small Causes.
M. I>. Kader Moideen V$. Ko Maung Gyi 7

quaeion 0/ fac~MtMr holUC .. fit flY! h"m,,,' habitation-Where the owner or occupier of a
house receives a notice onder section 130 of the Burma Municipal Act, probibWng
biOi from ming or snlIerint:: the said premises to be used for human habitation after
~bree months from the receIpt of the notice, or until sucb time as the Municipal
Committee i3 satisfied ~hat the said premises b~ve been rendered fi~ for sucb use and
he is aft9rv.'ards pr03ecuted uoder section 180 of tbe said Ar:5 for suffering bis bouse
to be so used wnhout the permission of the said Committee, evidence to prove tbat
his boose has been rendered fit for human habitation is admissible.

When the owner or occupier bas done what he thinks, or alleges be ~hinks, to be suffici
ent to make the house sallitary and habitable, if tho Com miHee differ from him, the
Io.w dies not allow either party ~o appeal to tbe Commiesioner.

Section 130 of the Burma Muoieipal Act, does not make the (jommiUea the judgo of the
guestlon whether the house bas beon made fit for babitaUoo. It is a qUl!Stion of fact
to be decided by the Magistrate if the Committee Ilee fi~ to prosecute.

J. F. Bretto t·S. Raogooo Municipal Committee 20

R.
.. ,ReaIonab/6 time:'-What was a" reasonable 'ime" is a question of lact to be determined by

. the Court of Small <:ausea.
M. P. Kader M,oideeo trI. Ko !lbung Gyi . 7

BtCMt"y"mc·morlgll!l't dtcru._Every mor~gage-decreeshould dired ~ba~ if ~he defendan~should
pay the plaintiff the amount due lor principal, iliterest l,Wd costs on or before the
date fiXed for payment, ~he plaintiff should reconvey the mortgaged premlsefi free and
clear from all inctlmbranoos done by him, and deliver to defendant all docnments in
his custody or power relating $0 such property. .
Sunder Kaer "S. Rai Shaio Krisben, I.L.R, 34 Cal. rslarred w.
, V. V. R. Lutc.hman Ohetty n. Mating Bhwe Rlwa Gnd one' SO

BtJ~-1OlItll High Umrl willlloC in~f1:ffnon.-Tbe High Court will not iuterefere on reference
when there is a rigbt 01 appeal aed ~he appellant has oat exercised it, under sec~ion

439, Criminal Procedure Code.
King ~mperor "'. Yena 4 L.. B. R., 49 referred to:

Kmg Emperor. tiS. l:l;a·Ps and 6 others .,. 106
BtfuMl t<t regWtT b07l:i.-Refus::r.1 by one party to register a document, entitles the other party

to it to sue at ollce for Hie returll of ~he cOllsidera~ion: and his BUU is uot premature
ifhe do so sue. - .
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Sembk: An agrcement, having a,s its object the prevention of r. reconciliation' between
husband nnd wife jidllegal, beC3usa it is 0pp<"JSed to public pOlicy i and' it will no~ be
eaforcad' by a Court of law.
Follow.d: Nga Ngwe 113. Mi Dyaw, 8. J. $13.

Maung Plin Aung and one lIS. MalIng Ysuk
Remandfor a 'rml de no~o-f'rRmi"g Of ,m~ bv originaJ Conri, - When tha decroc of an originsl

Couri is set a~ide by a. Court of Appeal and tho CMe remanded for a new trial on ils
merit.l!, the original Court j~ seised of tbo case de r.~() and has pm,sr to frame Dew
isstles.

Ma Nyein and one lIS. Me Mya Dnd nine ... ... ••• •••
Re1it '11 adval'lCf good payment.-An agreement kl pay ren' iu advance is a perfectly valid and

binding agreement. Where rent is paid in wJvance to a mortgagor in an English
mortgage, neUher the mortgagee nor his assigllee, who merely steps into his shoes,
can claim from tho lenant ront for the months for wbich payment in advanC0 has
already been made to the mortgagor.

Toon Chan lIS. P. O. Sen (ornclal Recoiver)
P..u jlldicata._Suj~ for possession of land nnd declaration that n. document on which defendant

relied was false, void and ineffective, decreed in eonscquenctl of deed of conveyance for
Rs, 220, not IHlving heeD registered and being therefore inadmissible in evidenre
No separato decision lIS to payment of Rs. 220·-In a subsequent suit by defendant for
~\J.e recovery of R~. 220 and taxes paid to GovcrDment while in posse6!lion the' JUdge
of tbe Small ,06use Conr~ dismissed the suit as barred by ns judicnt!t.

H6/d, such suit not barred, as plaintiff was Dot bound to bave asked for the return of
Re. 220 though he might bave done so.

Audnath Doobny ~,. Juggoo Goosain
Be, jud~ata.-HelJ sozt\on 13 of tbe Civil Procedure Oode does not apply, because the fitSt

appliemion could Dol bo held to have been \J.e3rd and finally decided.
N. S. Md. Abubaker lIS. S. S. Alii

Res judi.cata-pann.e,.,.-A decree passed exparate agains~ partners 00 proof oE the servie!l"of
summons on one partner only is not res judicnt3 on the ques~ion of partnership or-'DO
partnership.

Abdul Ali Mahomed Lubban! and one t'~. Dada Essach
Re, jud'eatll-minor.-Where in a suit a minor is represeDwd by ber father and natural

gnardian, she is bound by the decree p&l!ssd therein and she will DOt be perroiUed '~o'
sue again by another next friend to have detemiiDed ~he &arne questions determined
in tb-e previous snit.

Ma Bu Lone toS. Ma 1I:Iya' Sin and ~wo ~ ••
&d'tut~laimfOt"._Pe'I' Fo~, O. J._If any damage is caused to a par~y in execution of a

decree which is a fterwards reversed in appeal, the ordinary law of restitution is ap·
plicable, and the paTty is enti.tled to ask the Court to restore him to the possession of
the land which hall been taken from bim by process of the Court and to order the
respondent to pay him at least meiJue profits.

The wording of clause (c) of section 24.J of t.be Code of Civil Procedure ~s wide enough
to cover the order of aD original Court acting under section 5S3 of tbe Code granting
res\itutioD ; and aD appeal tberefore lies from the order Qf an original Court.

Under seetion 4d. of the Lower Burma 1.'own and Village Lands Act, the Court is
precluded from exercising any jurisdiction over a claim $0 a right to land ae against
the Government; snd the Conrt is, therefore, precludedJrom IJranting reslitution in
respect of injury which arose through Invasion of the right which the party claimed
to tbe land;
Lower Bl:rma Town and .Village Lauds Act (IV of 1898).
Rodger n. The Comptoir dfEscompoo de Paris, S. L.R. 466 and Ayyer tis. Subramania

(1899) I. L, R, 23 Mad. 2Q6 considered.
Per Ha'1tnoU, J.-Ihe r~ht to resmution seems to rest, not 'on orroncoui procodure but

on the aclual merHe of the caso, and as ~b.is Court 'eannol enter into them, It cannot,
investigate ~he question of res\itution. .

J. Moment N. The Secretary of State
Betlttution of conjugal righU.- TKe order of a Civil Court for resmntlon .of conjugal rights

supersedes any previous order of aMlIgistrate for maintenance, if ~he wife should
pcrsis~ iu refusing to live whh bel' husband.

Maung Pan Aung N. Ma Rml'l'e BOD .•. ..,
Rtl1ial-omttting to 'T~ordihe jifldtng f1f Ihe asic3JQtI._Wbere the Sessions JUdgo omUs wrecord

lhe fi.nding of ~he "assessors as ~o ~he gum or innocoDce of the accused, a 'rei~ial will
be ordered. .

Nga Kyaw Gauog and ~hree·t'I, Kiog..&mp6J:or.
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,Rcvi,ion....:.Failure to follow a decision of ~ha High Cour~ 'of C!l.leuHa to which ~ha Court's
aUeMioD was DO~ drmvD rot the hearing is liD ground fol' reVision, as ~his Court 9s not
beund by it.

Such a failtne doe8 oo~ fall whnin the tes~ laid down in Zayr. ,,$. Mi On Era Zan l\nd
Ban U Kbine.
(19Ool) 2 L. B. R. 383.

Aung Kr~\'I' Pru tll. Mi Knill. ••• ..•
Reu;lioll._Whero in a !llit the 10,,{H' AppeHale Court failed to consider what damages sboukl

te allowed. and gavo no good rell.'lotJ,s for awarding a certain sum as damages, the
Cbief Court will exercise its revisional jurisdiction and interfere wj~h such decisIon.

Tba Ban til. Khuuk Ya
R~\l"ion.- A judge's decision shotdd be according to the law ::.pplic:able and not according to

bis own notiOD;; of wbat is righ~ nnd proper.
Where tue equities between the parties are evenll balanced the Higb 'Court will not

interfere on revision even tbougb the decis:on 0 Lhe lowe!' Court be not according to
law.

Haji Shah Mahomed All! !ll. A. Peria Snwmy Pillay
BellilMm-Jtldg~ $topping a pa,ty in tht middk of Au ca~~.-""hen a Judge stops a party in the

middle of his case without givinf' him any option of catling fUL1her witnesses, it is
ta.ntamount to refusing to examlDe witnesses, and it is an illegal act. The I{ig!.l
Court will, under such circumstances, interfere in revision.

Rutten Singb !ll. Sardar Singh .
,&:vi.lion-01l"'toQkillg dfpcntion ofwill'lt1u.-Wben a Jildge overlooks t.he deposition of 0. wi~nes!i,

that is a material irregularity within tho meaning of see~ion 622, CivH Procedure Code.
Kala Ram \'$ Baya BiloW

.Revision-tam 10ft O1Ot of COI/.Sidtf'ation altogetJIC,..-Whon a Judge of a Court of Small Causes
leaves. some important f30~S out of considerllUon altogether In bis jodgroent, it is 11
good groolld for Lbe in~rferenee of the High Cour~ under soction 25 of the l'rovincial
Small Canse Courts Act.

• Se~nath tl•• Maung Ewin
Retl$lioA_AdmissioD of oral e~idenee to sbow tbe intention of the parties, contrar)' to Ibo

provisions of section 93 of tbe Indian l':vidence ,Act, is (Ill illegality wilhio the menn.'
109 of section 622 of the Civil Procedure Code.

Joman tI~, Ab Yu and one ... ...... ...
RtouiOl1-wllen Local GOV~l'7lmtnt may appml from acquWal.-The Digb Coort doos not exerciso

revisional powers wbere an appeal may be preferred by tho local Govornment from
an order of acquittal.

King Emperor vr. San Pe •.. ... .•. •.. •..
Right to ~c"eo-Tbe beir of a deccll8ed deoree-holder requires no cortific.....~o if tbo rigM \0

execute the decree htlS devolved upon him by furvivol'ship.
§oIIoWtd: Raj(lvendl.ra ~•. Ebunia, J. L. R.16 Bom.ll~9 ; T. N. Barll.ti v. Ram Chllnuo\'

BaraU, 20 0101. 203. . .
Maung Tba E \:$. Yaung Aung MJo ... •..

RuUflgl of Calcutta llig]1 eou,.t.-Failure to follow a decision of tbe High Court of Calcutta to
wbich the Court's aUention was not dr(l,wn a~ the bearing is no ground for revision,
as Ibis Court is not bound bJ it .

Sucb afailaro does not fall witbin tho tes~ laid down in Zeya v. Mi On Era Zan and
San U Rhine.
(190') 2 L. n. R. 338.

Aung Kyaw Pru n. Mi Ka1(l.

"

121

122

12'J

137

1:;G

21

Sanctiol~ ro proltcufc_d~lay ill applyiflg_A.n application for sn.nc~ion, if made aflor a delay of
four months. sbould be refused.

Be Abmed fbrabim AdjUD 2J
&coM afllxaZ-:-&clion' 58(1, (Ji,i1 P'1ll«dlffil Code.-A luit ~o recovsr from tile decreecholder, as

. uamngcs, oornest-money forfeited w Govel'nment and wbich ha_d been paid
for tbe purebase of [and sold in deeuLion of /I, deoree against 8 judgment-debtor wbo'
hid no interest therein wha~soever, is a snit of a SmaH Cause Court nalure, and if
fbe amoun~ is below Rs. 500, no second appeal will lie. -
Prasanna Kumar Khlln ttl. Uma Qhun Hazra, I. O. W..N. p, 140.·
Makund -Bam tl. Holind Kishen, I. 1". -R. 20, All p. 80.
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S-continued.

The case Cof Pachayappan 1.'1, Narayana (1. L. R. 1. Mad. :1(;9) and Bulherland's
Weeklv RepCHier, Vol. XI, p. 3G9, do not apply, as ~hey a'rc cases unl.!cr the Repealed
Act (Xl of 186:)). Section 586, Civil Procedure Code.

Bashe Ahmed VI. S. M. R, M, Olngappa. CheUy ...
&eO'lld npPtal-tlflW1ldmtllto! plaitlt,-When ~he misdcscri[llion of a plain~ifl is a mere roi'take,

H will nol be allowed ~o prejudice the case on lhe merj~, and lea.-ve to amend ;he
plain~ by SUbSmll~inij: the name of ~he real plaintiff in place of the plaintiff in whose
name the suit wall.orlginally filcd, will be granted Lloder sec~ioo 53 of ;he Civil Pro
cedure Code even in second appeal, and even jf tbe plaintiff. in whose name the suit
wae originally filed, was dead when the.suit was tiled.

C. 1'. r. Anamalay Chelty v., Maung Shwe Thl' and one
&wild ..4ppeal-1lO findifl9 i'l Iliter1«ltill$ 0,," cwim not !J"t f()'fUIord._An alt.ernativll claim 10 a

rjgh~ put forward for the tirst ~ime on secoud sppeal can,not be eoterlained. Nor
caD it be wid tbal the lower appellate Cou"t committed lion error of law in DO~ com_
ing to a finding in the alt.ernati1'e in respect of'a claim nevel' put forward before it.
Maung Pan Zin and three tI•• Ma E Mya .•_ ._. ... ...

&wild lllJpUt construction "Illoed by !Jll"iu Qn wue_Ill second appcal a party \'I'iII not be allowed
to place on an isaue a wider constrnction where ~he parties have by their condnct in
tbe case in bo~h Ihe lower OOurts construl"d i~ in its narrower aenu.

Ms Wun Vi and eno'her II'. Ma Kin and o~bers
&1itImco 111 IUflll&lt r1f pllyt7letlt offine-When sentenoo in 4efa.ult of fine is in e"cess of tbe propor

don provided by section 65 of 'he Indian Penal Code, so much of it as is in excess,
mu~, be set asldo.
FoUowm,: Crown ..,. Po Maung, 1 L. Do R. ~G2.

King Emperor v,. Ba Pe and Ii olhers
St:mellCl r1ffi'le-wl,tlll;app1'IIflriate-A seolence of a fiDe in aadiuon to imprisonment is not

called for where tbere is nOlhing on ~he record 10 show that the aceusoo had any
meaO!> aDd Ule offence pnints '0 bis being a dishon&u spendthrif~

J. B. Lefevre II'. Kiog Emperor
Stfltenu Of dealh Whtll to lit ailerrd to lIN of tra~Even If 'he High CaUl" refuses ~o

accept an explanation given by a medieal man tha~ the act proved against the prisoner
migbt have been commilted by bim in a traoce arieing from epilepsy, which preven.
ted tbe prisoner from knowing tbe nature of the act, there is l'easen for al teri.ng the
senlence of deMh to one of transporl8tion for life - ,-

King Emperor tI', Nga ~aw .._ ... ••• ... •...
Sptctfic ptrf()f'fflOIlCt of erJlltraet to ItU land-notict r1f mrJrlgagt hllmoter1aI--Tbe purchaser is entitled

to specifio performance lind k1 a conveyance of the land unencumbered, whelber bo_
bad noliCG of ~be mortgtlie llUbl!islinF{ on it 01' not.

H the vendor does not redeem, the purcbaser can pay off ~Qe mortgage and deduct the
amount from the purchase money. Secllon 18 (c) of the Specific neliot Act and 55
(I) g'of tho Transfer of Property.

Ayesba BOll No Soroasnndram Iyer, 11 ,Bur. L. R. 251, is no authority on ~be poin~

because sec~ioo 18 (e) of tho Specific Relief Act was not c9nsldered ~bore.

Monng Ba Po, "t. Ma ?ifa, ... ... ... •..
Spt~1fi~ Rditf 4ct sutiom 18 (cr ...
Spt.:'fic Rditf Act 'uli(Jn 55-The l'emoval of a fence attaohed w the land does not seem &0

come Dndel' section 55 of ~be Specific Relief Act '
Manng Tun Lin and OM 11$. Waung Lon 6y1

St!lbhing Il1lWOOmm with claspkni/_ioopproprial4l rrnUlnoe_A seolonce of five JeaN ngorons
impriaonmen. for sWl.bblng II man in the abdomen wi~h a clasp knife 15 inadequa~c.

A dooble I16ntence for the same offence is illegal, "'de: explanation to section a5 Criminal
Pl'ocedure Code. -

Nga Po Hla ". King Emperor ....._ ...
Stou kmd,-Laud ooce appropriated t.., dwelling places,' i.e, oonstitutod village Lands nnder

the Lower Burma Town lind Villago Ac~, does not cea~e to be village land and thus '
outside the jurisdicticn of the Civil Court by possession ~heroof and payment of land
revenue ~hereon for more then 12 yeal's, even 'hougb it may have been originally in.
eluded in' 'he occupant's holding and he and his predecessors may bave paid l'evenue
in respect of the whole area originally incladed in 'he '''''in.

. Maung Po ThD~ and one UJ, Maung Shwe Luaud one .._ •••
Subroga~icIn-4 Imdor pcaying aD.morlgage mon~y--Whera a lender, Dot being himeelf interested

. in the land mortgaged, advaoces money to the mortgagor [or the purpose of paying
off the mortgage, and with mooey so advanced ~he mortgage is discbarged, jt·cannot
be preSumed ~ha' the mortgage, was kept alive for the benofU..9f thll lender, unless
there is olear evidence tbat such was the ihten~ioD Slf ths par~ies.

fuae•
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S-eoncluded.

From the mere faC5 tba' ~he title deeds were h:\nded over to the lender, it cannot be
,resumed ~h&~ is wns intended to keep tbe rr,.orLg~ge ali"o,

tbe lJlumatiou of a mortgage deed goes to show. that the )nteution was k> extinguish it.
mlctmcd : Apaji fl. kanji, I. L. H.,6 Born. 66 ;
Knsbal VI. Panamchand" 1. L. R, 22 Born. 169; .
Mahesh" Lal II•• Mohant BO·.I'an Das, L L. R, 9. Cal 961;
Oakl Das ",. Puranmal, 1. L. Ro, 10 CaL 1085.
&ftNttJ to : Gh06e's "La,!, of Mortgage," 3rd Edition. p. 402,
S. R M. M. R. M. Chellapa UheUy III. N. A.!'. Ohellap!\ Chetty •••

Su=ioft lArUfieah .Act (fl"lT oj-1889) ~t'rm4.-The holding of lo~lers of administration or a
certificate of heirship by one of tile plainti.lIll wllo are ~be sutviving partners is un·
neeessary. .

:~!~~ ::~:::::~::I~::t:;da::e::h:rsc::~:&:~~&~r:a~':~170t::·f
1

roferred 10.
1. L. R. 20 Mad. 232.

(1894) Jag~obanda8 Kilabbai 1;"8. Allu Maria Duskal 1. L. R. 19 Mad. 338
K. V. P. L. Perianen Cbetty III. Armuga Paiher ... ... •.•

SuU oj a Smoll Came Colirt nature-A liuit to recover from the decree-holder, as damages,
eatnest·money forfeiwd to Governmen~and which had been paid for tbe purchase of
lend told in execution of 8 decree 8,1l3inst 11 jndgment-debtor who had no intctcst
~herein whatsoever, is ~ tuit of a Small Calise Doun nature, and it ~he tIomount is below
Rs. 600, noseoond appeal will lie. .
Prasanna Kumar Khan til. Uma Chlln Hazra, I. C. W. N. p.140.
Makund Ram V'S BoUnd Kisben 1. L. R. 20,.AlI. p. 80.

lhe~$(l of Pachnyappan 118. Narayana (I. L. B. 1. Mad. 269) and Su~berle.nd'8 Weekly
Repor~er, Vol. XI, p. 869, do no~ apply, as tbey are cases under the Repealed Ac~

(XI of 1765.) Sectiouli86 Civil Procedure Code.
Bashe Abmed tI•• S. M. R. M. Olagappa CheUy ... ••. ...

Surdygttllngbmdfor;..dgmel'lf.deUor .... l'Vbere a surety e:o;ecuted e bond lbat a judgment.
debtor would apply nnder sccttlJD Sft.tll ihe Civil Procedure Code whhin one mont·h
from tbat dMe to be declared an 1nsolV"e1lt and the judgm.ont.debtor failed to apply
wHbin tbe month and was two days late
HeW he was bound to discharge the obl~8Uon of the bond. :
Yi.u. Jr~.,.•1:J.~!' -:":-=-::'~: Sbaha""1 C. Cbmtopboridi (1881) 1. L. 8.15 Cal. 171. Ramza,n

til. tierard (1899) 1. L. R. n. All. 100. Dwarkadas til. Isabbai (18!)~) I. L. R ttl. Born.
210. AI~gappa Cbe~ty 118. Sarat~ambaIJl894) 1. L. R., 19 Born. 20.

IsmaIl Mulla tlI. Babu Menra] Murhldnr .•• ..; .••
SUU ,olutof-When a plaintiff giv'es creditin his plaint for a certain sum alle~(Id by bim ~o

be due ~o ~he defendant, be does not relinqUish uny portion of bis d81m witbin ~bo

meaning of tho ti.rs~ paragraph of section 43 of UI0 Civil Proceduro Oode.
King Em peror 1;"1. Bojeo Cumm/lreo ... •.. •.. ••• ••.

SUrtlifMfllip-no cerl')iCGlc r~quired--The heir of 0. deceascd decree-holder requires no cer'ificMe
if the tighS to execute tbe decree llf18 devolved upon hIm by Survivorship.
Followed: Rajavendhra VI. Bhuoia,l. L. R. 16 Born. 54!) ; T. N. Berati III. Unm Cliua•

. . der Barati, 20 Cal. 208.
. Moung Tba E ",. Maung Auog Myo

T.

"
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ThugyVlUld boiliffl-liRbtlmu oj'::"~zeeuji~a Ula",am of affach.m..ont.-Both thugyis and bailiffs
incur scrionalatiili~iesif 'hey do not aci in gOCld fai~b in execution of their dulies.

Nothing can be iaken to have boon done in good faith whioh is done without due caro
and attenUon.

J. O. Ariff and MtlSOor til. King Emperor . ••. ... ••• ... 23
Trad. mar.t-aequ'nd b!lodoption and IIl1er-I a India where thera is no pr;>vision for tegistra'ion

. of irade marks, a ~rade mark may be acquired by adoption and lEer upon a vendible
article, and a trade mark:ao acqUired falls within secUon 478 of tbe Indian Penal
Code. .

Section 478 of the Jndian Penal Code covets anT and every mark used for denoting tha~
. goods are the manufacture or mercbandise 0 a particular pe~on..

. P. Klier·n. D. A. Ahuja '" 104
f'rad, majok-fcJlu_Where 8 private refiner of iIluminant kerosine oil plnced his refined

iIlnmin.a.nt oil in tins prominently bearing the trade mark of a company.'s illuminan~

kerosine oil bo~ rcmoved the handles and caps from the company's disused ~in8 an,1
Subllm!l~_d; b~ own bandies and caps,. and placed paper label~.. O!l, tbe tlnifta indicate
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tha' tbe illuminan& oil sold W3$ his own il!uminant oil,-not tb.e company's it was
b.eld that be was gUiHY of using a hlso trade mark and liable to b9 punished for an
offence under secUon !l80 of 'he Indian Penal Codo unless he proved tbat he had DO
intcnUon to dofraud.

Where i& is proved that an necu;ed person has usel a false trade mark it jmust be pre
sumed, until the contrary be proved, that he bad an intent to defraud.
FoZlotoed: Muri Chaud VI. Wallace (1907) 1. L. R. 34. Cal. 4.95.

King Emperor n. Nga Po Baing 88
Trnufcr-applicatiol'l'ahould be made tDi'lIout delay-An application for the transfer of 1\" case

should be made without delay.
H is not a good ground for a trsnsfer where a Magistraf.e proceeds with the trial of a

case for the institution of wbich sanction is necessary without such sanction having
boon obtained.

V. V,A.M.MuthiaChettY~3. King Emperor •., 92
Transfer of Property Act, -till» 50.-An agreement to pay rent in advance is a perfectly valid

and binding agreement.. Where rent i~ paid in advanoe to a morlgagor io an
English mortgage, neithcr the mortgagee, nor bis assignee, who merely steps intn
his I;hoes, can claim from the tenan$ reot for the months for which payment in
advance has aiready been made to 'he mortgagor.

Toon Chan.3. P, C. Sen (Official Receiver) •.. ... ••• ••• 165
Tran.fer of~rty Act, "etionl54, 65._Where immoveable property is aUached aUer an agree

men& for the ssle thereof accompanied by possession bas been entered into, a con·
veyance by deed suboequeot to the attachment made in pursuance of the previous
agreemen is not void merely because of the attachment prior thereto. Bocb a con.
veyance will be uplJeld if made in pursuance of a previous ~OM.ftde agreement of
purcnaso.

Chioasawroy Visaya Thaver V8.R. M. V. A. Palleneapa Chetty ••, 151
Transf" 0/ Prr¥rty .dd.-'fbe pUlobascr il; entitled to specific performance and to a convoy_

ance of the lnod unencumbered, whether he had notice of the mortgage 6ubsistlng
on it or not. .

If ~he vendor does not redeem, the purchaser C!ln payoff the mortg-age and deduct the.
amount from Uie purchase money. Section 18(.::) of tho Specill,c Relief Act and 65
(1) 9 of the Transfer of Property.

AYm'ha Bee 1'3. Somasundrnm Jyer, 11 Bur, L. R. 257, is no nu&ltOritt-'01Hlicr-\Jonn---
because section 18 (.::) of the Specific Belief ACI was not considered there.

Maung Bn PetlS. Ma Ma .,. 2
Transfer of Properf.y Actl I,clion 59.-Wbcre a lender, not being himsell interested in the land

mortgaged, a((vances money to the mortgagor for the purposll of paying off the
mortgage, sud with money so advanced the mortgage is discbarged, it cannot be
presumed that the mortgage was kept alive for the benefit of the lender, uollWs there
19 clear evidence ~ha~ such was the iutentioD of the parties.

From the mllfe fact that tho tWe deeds were hand~d over w the lender, it cannot be
. presumed that it was intended to keep the lIlodgage {\Iive. .

-The mutilation of a mortgs{l"e deed goes to show tbat the'intenLion was to extinguish it.
.1Jiscmud: Apaji liS. Kanji, J L.R., 6 Bom. 66; Kushal w. Panamchand, J.L.R~ 22

Bom. 169; Mohesh La tIr. Mohant Dowan Das, ],L.R.,g Gal. 961; Gokl Das, w.
Pnranmal J.L.R., 10. ca.1. 1085.

Referred to: Ohese's II Law of Mortgage >' Srd Edition, p.4.02.
S. R. M. M. R. M. ChelJapps Che~yn. No/.A. p, Chellappa Chelty 66

T~amfer of Propertv .Ad, Miens 86, 8B._A· mortgagee "who BUes on his mOrtgage is entiUed to
i!Jterest at the r.:Iortgage raw from t.he date of inmitulion of the suit till r6alization
by sale of the mortgage premises and, aner the sale, to interest only at 6 per cent
per mensem on the balance remaining due.
(1898) Ramesh}¥arKoer tl. Mohomed Mehdi Hossein Khan J.L.R.,26 Cal,89 referred to.

V. V. R. Lutchman CheUy tn. Mauog Shwe Hlwa and one. 30

v.
P'iUage k1ml.-Land once sppropriat8l1 to dwelling places, i.e., constituted vi lIage Lands onder

the Lower Bnrma 'i'own and Village Ad, does no~ cease to be Village land and ~hU8
outside ~he lurisdidioo'of ~he Cjvil Courts by possession tbereof nnd paymen' of
land r.evenue U~ereon for more then l~ yeare, even tb~ngh it may bave been origi.
naUY·.lDcluded In the occupanfs holdlOg 'a'nd he and hIS prcdecessors Way have paid
revenue in rll3pect of tbe whole area originally included IU ~he.lUlin.

. Maung Po That and one "s, Maung Shwe Lo and one ••, 'S6



t~DEXJ

W.

Wife-jeweUory given prior ~(l maNiage.....lJewellery Plade by Burmese 6hllddis~ for,ws wife is po~
necessarily her_s~e proper~y-auch jewellery is always regarded by bothhusb~_od and
wife as their joint property. His jn~cntion to give her the jewels so that it should be
her sole proporty, if alleged, mu~~ always be clearly proved.

Ma Yio U lI$. Ma LUll and two o.hers .•. '" 11
Wit1w,_,tattme1lt in a.f}iOOllit.-A deponen~ is liable to be convicted for defamMory stalemcnts

made in an alfidavB in ~be course of a judicial proceeding, even if such statement is
made relevant to the issues in the case, unless be : proves that the statements were
made in g90d faith, that is, with due care and aUention.
Followed: Mya 1'hi '1>$. Henry Po Baw, 3 L. B. R. 265.

ThakC1'5CY MaganJal u. Ko M3ung Gyi 62
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also to hear appeal~, and, in 130me cases, has to: <lIe Chief Oourt or arrl\nge to get all their
do II great deal of crimillal work as 8elliDr w(>rk postponed or oLherwiso looked af~r, III
nbgistrate of tLa Di::otrid, lJesirlei> going 011' all l!li~ oHLer different Courts. 'When neither of
illsped:ioll tout's. So that, on the \dwle, t}le! tLe~e tllilJ8"~ is possible, advocates simply have
:llllQllnt of work done by a.!l n\'cr~ge Distri0t! 00 tnu:t in Providence and take their chance of
Judge COlllP31'8S Cjnikl fovourably with wlwt· is! the cas1'3 using called when they happen to be
dOlle on the Origmal Side of tho Chief COtH't, Ifree or tho Court going on without thm. This
and the <luration of cases: is nmch shortel" j hl)wt'n-r is not the only evil attendant on this

. . prr.<:tice. It ma.terially affects the status and
We (~o not say .that the CauRe LIst alone lS organization of the Bar. !t leads to several un

re!p?flslble for thIS. Ther~ u:n.y be other causc~, fortnllat'(l l'esult.s. First of all it necessarily
but It seelUS to u.s tlmt tlus lS the most P\'Olnl- leads to advocates working in partnership, and
nent and the most unn.ec~ssnry. If we look at otherwise reducing the professiou to the dead
~ny Monday's b.oard, for lllst-aUCO, we find ~hat 1e,-e1 of flo commercial enterprise. Secondly, it
It means noth~ng IDore than a systematlzed lends to an unhealthy concentration of work in a,
w.etbod of ';l\StlUK a ~'hole dlly, pl'ob~bly more, compn.ratiyelJ' small numbel' of Jmnds. Thirdly,
WIthout dOI"?g anything ~ery. ta.nglb~e. The it deteriorates the quaJity of work at the Ba.r
~l'eater port.lOn of the lllorm.ng IS spent In b~ar- because, o'lVing to uncertainty as to the day of
mg apphea-hons for fresll sl;1lDD1onse~T or notlC~s hel\l"itlg advocates have eitller to keep themselves
fl.ud III the sett.le~1enh of ls~ues. :Now all tillS prepa.red from day to day, or to wait until hhe
work can b!l dOlle Just as welIlll the offices of the last minute. In the one case tbe strain is far
Court and of the ad\"ocare.s. Issues can always too great. in proportion to the advanta~e, in the
be fill~d by consent Rnd If they happen to be other, thoy are unable either to do Justice to
defecti\'e, they can be resettled on the day of themselves or to their clients.
hearillg 8S soon as the pleadings IHwo been l·ead.
Then there are a number of uncontested appli- As for the parties, their predicament is even
ro,t,ions for probate, letters of administration, worso than tllut of their o.dyocates. In aJl cases
appointment of receivers, ro.ld commissioners, or it must seriously interfere with their business
for the examination of witnesses on commissioll, Cor r. numbel' of da.:ys, long before their a.ttend
which. for no reason whatsover, uppear on tho anco is actually required in Court. If, unfortu
Causa List and take np the Court's time. ~ately, they habitually reside out of Rangoon, it

menns that they mnst make arra.ngements to
The arrangement of oontested cases is open to live in Rangoon all the time between the appear-

graver objections. After Ute settlement of lS$ues, allce of their case on the" Warning list' ~nd
a contested case is kansferred to the list of cases its final disposal. Should the Insolvency cases
fOl' he&ring in turn. It reroainR there as a rule intervene, their stay in Rangoon must be further
for about nine mouths; then all of a sudden we prolonged.
see it in the" Peremptory lis!;," and in usual
course it appears on what is known as th!'l .Besides this they have to spend a great deal
"'Va.rnin~list." It is now that the misfortunes' more than they otherwise would, on costs of
of all parnes concerned begin. ThE! more supBr- witnesses, because they have also to be called
stitious among us then will probably attribute from day to day, unless their presence could be
to its appea·rnllce on the most unlucky day in obtained by the party caJling them at a-ny time,c
the week, Friday, Ouce it is there it is liable rmd their subsistence money has to be paid for
to be called at any til116 on and after the Tuesday each attendance.
follmving.

To the witnesses themselvel; the annoyance
Now let us see how this works in its bearing of baying to a.ttend from day to day is q~te out

upon the diiiere.pt people iutexestOO in it. of all proportioll. to the recompense t~ey are
The advocates must alwa}'s be in ahtendance. supposed to get m the shape of subSistence'
If they happen to be members of 0. firm they pro- money. They are entitled to rar greater (l<in~.

bably manage it wil;h occasional grumbling sideration Ulan even the p·a.rlies and their a9,vo
If, on the yMler haud, they happen to practise -cates, because it is persumed that in a. majority
singly, they mns~ either give ~p prMtising in of cases they c9mo to the Co~rt in order to help.
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Bail.
It is an elementary principle of natural justice

that every person accused of an offenee should. be
afforded aU rt>asona.ble mea.ns of deffmdinK him
self.' 'I'his principle is, however, seldom remepl
bered by a large ma-jority of the magistracy- in
Burma who regard .bail as an indulgence _that
can be ShOW_D to an accused person only in very

of justiC{!, and not. to I It is a well known fact nmong the legal pro
f~ion in Rnllgoon thtLt. petition.wlitcrs nfC tlfe
greatest l.outs, nnd J'et it is proposed t.o adyer
ti~e their names still furt.J1or by pUltill~ up lists
in all the Courts in Ru,llgoon coutaimng their
names and placiD$' tlJem as it were under the
aegis of the Distnct Magistrate. The result is
obvious. Litigants proceeding to Rangoon will
bave these list8 pointed out. to them as evidence
of tile fact that the Disrrict Magistrate haa ap
proved of these petition-writers ulegal advisers.
Once in their toils, the litiga.nt.is at the mercy of
the most unscrupulous and the most inoompetant
advocate who is willing to pay Lho highest com·
mission as a reward for questionable services.

It is hoped that, by exhibiting in Court a list.
of touts, litigants will ha.ve sufficient warning,
and tha.t touts will be reriously hampere\l if not
det.erred from carrying on their nefarious t.rade.
'Ve do not for one moment believe t.hat t.his will
necessarily or even probably result. Bo.w are
litigants to identify the touts who are tllUS

advertised r A consideration of this quest.ion will
at once show the futilit;y of any such measures.

It is;' however, a matter of considerable dif·
ficulty to say ~hat should or should not be done
in the mn-tt.er. Legislation has been more than
onee proposed but we cannot understand hy,vlmt
means it \Vas proposed to bring home to tho tout
his dilinquency. Unless the offer of a commis
sion were made criminal we do not see how any
tout. could be convicted, Evon in t,he case of an
offer, it would be diffic'uIt to obtain more than' a
single witness who would llecessarily be either
a lawyer or his clerk £Lnd whose evidence alone
would not alwa.ys com'inee a maJ':'istl'ate thfLt
the witness was not, perha.ps, a.fter all, mistaken.
Legislation however never has been attempt.ed
in the matter, and, until that att.empt has been
made and failed, we confess to So feeling of some
confidence in the efficacy of a. meatlure that
carries with it the menace of imprisonment on
conviction.

Touts and Touting.

it in tho administration
further tiler own int.erest.

'£heso reaaons, therefore, make it quite clear
tbat immediate reform of the present arrange
ment. of cases is necessary. U Do fixed date is
given for the final hearing of a CRSO, a. groat
deal of t.}le Court.'. time would be saved ana ad
vocates, parties Bnd witnesses will bo s:r.red •
great deal of inconvenience expense an annoy~

anee.

A FEW mont.hs age the Registrnr of the Chief
Court of 1.o,,.er Burma despatched to the Honor·
ary Secretaries of the Rangoon Bar Library
.Association and the Rangoon Advocate's
Association a communication in which lie in
formed them that the District Magistrate of
Rangoon prorsed putting up a list of Petition
'writers in al the Courts .in TIa.ngoon for the
information of lit.igants proceeding to Rangoon
with a vie\v to engage a legal representative, and
desired to know the views of the members of the
respective atlsociations as to what steps would
pro"e useful in stamping out <. touting" We
are glad to notice that the authorities have at
last awoken to the evils of tonting, but we
regret we are unable to concur in their opinion
that the steps proposed will, in m·en the'smallest
degree, affect what can only be described as a.
standing disgrace to the legal profession. We
do 110t believe in mincing mattel's and we
say without the slightest hesitation tlJat
if lawyers did not offer a. certain percentage
of their fees to touts, or consent to a certain
pel'cemage thereof being deducted by the touts
before being paid over to them, touts would not
flourish as they have hitherto done. We are
aware' that touting is not confined to this
province alone or even to India; but we are
certain that the ill effeQt8 of the system are
nowhere more seriously felt than in India and
Durma.. Perhaps in no other country in the
world is the litigant more ignorant of the merits
of the lawyers engaged in a' eauso or less able
to form a correct opinion whether or no his
legal adviser has done 1-ustice to his cause, It
is within the memory 0 some of the old pr~ti

tioners that touting was unknown in Burma. It
is a. comparatively recent parasitic growt.h and
was undoubtedly introduced into Burma from
India.
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editorial I!ot~s.

WB regret that the publication of tbis issue
hu.d. to.he delayed owing to ~he Easter holida.ys,
and the difficulty of gaining access to the
records.

'fBE objects of our Jounla1 have b~ell fuUy set
out in a latoor written by us to the different Ba.r
associations in Burma, a. copy of which is, for the
sake of c~mvenience. inserted ill our correspon
dence columns (p. v.)

IT appears that in the District" Court of Pegu,
it has been the pmctice, until recently, not to
require the usual schedules wit.h petitions for.
letters of administra.tion unless and until cavea.ts
were filed. This is contrary both to the practice
of the Ohief Court and to the Elxpress provisions
of the Succession Act.

WHEN the Chief Judge, in a judgment reported
in another column, remarked tha.t the judge was
not to visit the sins of the advocate on the client,
be administered a very wholesome piece' of
advice to all judicial officars, wbich may often be
followed With advanta.ge. In another recent
case which uufortunately we do not see our way
to r~port at present, the snme j~dge made very
strong strictures upon the conduct of one of the
advoca.tes, and insinuated, among other things,
that he had made one ofbia witnesses commit un·
blushing perjury. If the Judge of the Court of
Sma,ll Causes had adopted 'the procedure which
the learned Chief- Judge recommended in the
judgwen·t ahove referred to, it .would have been
far more satisfa.::tory fl'Q:ID every p~int of view.

'l'aoSE who are in search of amusement in Is."
courts are recommended to visit some of th{
courts presided over by Honorary Magistrate!
All the rules of procedUl'e and evidence seem tc
be respected more in the breach than in thE
observance and often without the IlJast sworn
testimony against them, the unfortunate victime
are fined out of aU proportion either to the gra.vity
of the offence or to the condition of their poe
kets. It is not unnsual to see a. fine of ten or
fifteen rupees for a.n offence for which Jia.lf a
crown or even a shilling in Eugland would be
considered an ample punishment. If by some
chance theSe magistrates, as well as the different
officers in cha.rge of the prosecutions before them,
were made to understand that the enactments
under which they imposed these fines were not
necessa.rily intended as a means of securing a
profitable source of income either to the Gov
ernment or to the municipality, the public will
have good reason to congratulate themselves.

AN advocate went all the way from Rangoon
to Myaungmya to present an appeal in person
to the Divisional Judge. When he reached the
court, he found that the Judge was on tour) and
that no one soomed to know where he was at that
particular mom·ent. Tom'ing may he a vel'y
pleasant thing in itself for the judge, but the
advpcate in question assures us that he did not
find his trip particularly enjoyable. 'fhe appeal
also got time-bll.l'red, and he.;d the jud*e's I!obsence
not amouuted to a:" sllffici9li.t cause' within the
omnibus section of the Limitation Act, the ap
pellant would scarcely havo blessed the judge
or the advocate,
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The Original Side.

I.-ITS CAUSE LIST.

IT is only just a little over six years since the
establishment of the Chief Court of Lower
Burma. We ha.ve not, therefore, had time enough
yet to decide whether as a substitute for a ch&\'
tered High Court it has a.nswered all the judicial
requirements of the Province, but. we ha.ve h&d
ample time a.nd opportunity to see the foW" rules
of procedure and practice which h&ve been
framed since the creation of the Court in tbeir
working and to decide tba.t there was great
room for improvenlent in them.

RECENTLY a. groat deal of unnocessr.ry incon- !orders had worked S80tisfactorily since tbey ware
"oniance has been caused to &dvocates on .the first made and wlletber any changes were neccs
Appellate side by the causo list being unreason- 8&ry before giving them this final shape in book
ably long and a:epoaIs being put (or hearing form.
before single /'udges after the dillJ;los&l of a.
large number 0 them by the same ludges sit-
ting on a D.ivisional Bench. Another source of
i~convenience to-advocates is the impossibility
of making even short formal '8opplications with
reference to appeab- beforo single judges on
.Bench days. 'l'his can be easily remedied by
their Honours sitting in their own courts for a
few minutes before" sitting on the .Bench on these
da.ys.

SoD of the Magistrates in the Province hold
ing very high powera are 60 inad8CJuately paid
th.9.t it is a wonder that. their oonsetence is ren
dered not. more elastic tha.n it is actually found
to ~_ There are cases in which tint class
Magistra.tes get a. little over two hundred. and
fifty rupees a month-a pa.y which, apart from
the temptations which it may expose them to,
is entirely insufficieot to make them indepeodent
of many police officers who draw a higher pay
than them and h&ve constantly to appero- before
them.

IN a case which was decided the other day by
the Western Subdivisionnl Ma.gistrate, Rangoon,
a. man was kept in custody pending his trinl for
nearly eight lllontlls, and finally acquitted. We
do not suggest that the Magistrate W&8 to blame
for the detention of the ma.n in custody for such
a long time, but we are bound to sa.y that a. little
more humanity on the part of the prosecution
would probably have better met the ends of
justice.

'l'be present aTT&ngement of cases, for instance,
on the Original Side needs immediate reform.
The Ca.use List as it. is arranged is:lon &bsurd
e.nomaly, of which t.he only use seems to be to
waste the time of thejlldge, to emban-aas the
advocate, mulct the parties in coslis, and to cause
unnecessary annoyance to witnesses. The only
justification for its existence is that it is said to
be copied from the chartered High Courts. Such
on innovation was in our opinion never necessary
in a pl~c~ whel'~ only one judge usually sat on
the Orlgm~l ~lde, and da~s could be ensily
fixed to SUlt Ius own oollvemence. Further, it
is entirely ullsuit{l.ble in Do Court whore a.dvocates
have to work also as a..ttorl?-eys, during the prepa
ratory sta.ges of all eases, and only a. single set
o.f oosts .is aJlow:ed. Looking at i~ from a prac
tical point of new, the first ques~on that arises
is, :doea this system expedite work r We have

AJJ we were going to press, we received a.~y only to look at t.he reports on the adlninistration
of t'Rules a.nd or.dera applying to the Chtef of Civil JUlltice kl know tbs.t it does not. The
Cklnrt of Lower Barma and the Conn of Small duration of cases is longest in'the Chief Court.
Causes, Rangoon." So far a8 we aro able to Ta.k:i~g ave~68 of four yean (1902-5) we find
judge at [resent, it is nothing more than a that. tn the Chief Court the average duration of
reprint 0 Chief Court and LOcal Government contested cases w81l190 days,of uncontested cases
notifications from 23rd. April 1.900 ~p to 20th 1~8da.:rs, as ..~n~t 1~·days and 42 da.ys respoo
Febl'tlAl'Y 1903. We think that Its ntllit.y woald -tively m the Dist.rtct COurts. We must however
have been considerabr increased had the admit tha.t ~he volume of- original work- in tho
aut.horities enquL.-ed 0 the Bnr Association Chief Court I. umch greater than in an average
wheLher, from their ~~t of view, t.he r:alell and . D~tl-ic~ Court., but then the District Juoge baa
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CorrespJndence.

03.th is lesl'. likely to be false than statemen~

made wlthout any obligation 00 spea.k the truth.

The following letter was addressod by us to the
Sccretm'ies of the different Bar associations io Burms
about the middle of March. We regret that it
was not more enthusiastienlly responded to than it
WIIS.

Under our joint Editorship we propose to
publish during the first week in every month,
beginnillg from April next, a legal journal. It
will be call1:!d "'I'he Burma Law 'l'imes" and
will be issued post freo ~t Rs. 10 per annum,
payable in B,{lvance.

The objects of this publication are-
(1) to protect the interests of our profession;

(2) to draw the attention of the authorities
to executive and judicial abuses;

(3) to procure au interchange of ideas
between the different Bar associations,
in Burma.;

(4) to report and comment on cases o'f
unusual interest.

We trust that you will do your best to bring
it into general publicity in the interest of our
profession, and contribute to its permanency by
securing as,many suhscribers as possible, and by
asking the members of your Association to
furnish us with facts a.nd information. We shall
always be glad to publish anything which is of
general interest without regard to the position
of the parties concerned so long as we are satis
fied as to the truthfulness, authenticity, and
bona fides of the information furnished.to us. All
communication will be treated as absolutely
confidential, and if it is so desired, in no case
will the name of the writer' be published. We
shall be grateful if you and other members of
your Association will furnish us with any irr~gll~

larities in the procedure or practice of the
Courts in which you appear, vr any cases in
which advocates are unfairly treated by the
judicial authorities. Qf conrse, we do not under·
take to publish a.ny matter which is not com.
munioated to us from personal knowledge by the
writer. In order to ensure thorough accuracy, ,
we sU'ggest that notes may be taken by the 00·_:
vocate concerneel during, or; 'as soon as possible

exceptional C8.')es, a.nd in those case only in
whioh ba,il is allowed uy law. It is knowll to all
Jaw)'lm that it is almost impossible in tlle dis
trictS, and sometimes cven in Ran gOOD, to obtain
baiL in cases sent up by tllO Poliae as well as in
non-bailable cases instituted on private com·
plaint.

The causes of this unsatisfactory state Qf
affairs are not difficult to discover. The subor
dinate magistracy of this province is and has
been 'hitherto very largely recruited from among
clerks. in the offices of Deputy Commissioners,
Commissioners and even of Sub·divisional offie·

. crs. 'l'hoy seldom possess any educational
qualifications that make them worthy of the
positions occupied by tbem, nO'f can they be
Ilxpected to ha.ve very high ideals of inaepen·
donce and dignity. It is not surprising that
under tllese circumstances they so conspicuously
and so often fail in the discharge of their duties
ana seldom receive that respect wllich every
judicial officer should receive. Only recClltly a
'fown&hip.Magistrate wn.s so inflated with ideM
of dignity tha.t he did not possess that he con
victed a plead,er for placing his umbrella on the
table in court reserved for the use of pleaders.

Then the police in this province have n. share
in the administration of criminal justice out
of all proportion to their importance~ Magis
trates are frequentlr afraid to grant bail to an
accused, espeCiMly In the districts, on the sole
ground that if they do so the police will suspect
t~em of taking :t'ribes. It is within our expe
rience that magIstrates frequently rsfuse bail
merely because bail is opposed by the police.

The police have the strongest, if not the most
honorable, motives in opposing bail. '1'he reason
they usually assign is that the accused will
abscond-the real reason being that they fear that
the accused, if released on bail, w·ill be able to de·
fend himself most effectually, either by inducing
witnesses to brave the terrors of the police, or by
deterring witnesses from testifying falsely against
him. In other words, the police, while objecting
to the accused deterring witnesses from going
to court, consider it perfectly proper t.o prevent
a witness from going back on what he hM once
admitted to them, whether truly or falsely, whe~·
ther intentionally or otherwise. They assume
tha.t what the witness has once told them,
perhaps under the influence of real or imaginary
terrors, and sometimes under promptmg, must be
true'; forgetting that what a. witness testi.lies on
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I l'eulll,in,
Yours faithfully,

Boy M.oVNTAIN.

a,f~r, ~he occur~ence of any fact or incident [Whe~l ODe iii dcsirOllS of putting in only a. part
which IS conUDUlIlcated to us. i thal'eof. It appears that· Mr. Bagley made it

There is al!:1O a corrcspondace page ill onr II an inflexible rule of procedure not t-o allow a~}'
paper, and we hope that you and othermembe~ do?ument OJ' pa-rtof any document t.o he put 111

of yOur Association will make use of it whenever . eYldence unle!!s the whole of the vernacular
anything suggests itself to you whic.h is likely Iporti?11 of that document WM! translat-ed iuto
to interest the Bar or the Bench Enghsh. The costs of a- cause are thus often

N te f d 'd d .' h" h ulmeCeSS&I-ily increased; the oniy P0r8011S banc-
. 0 S 0 _ eel, ~ Cases III W IC sOIl~e ntiug thereby being the interpretel'S of the
~mporta.nt propositiOn .of law or procedure IS Court
mvolved may also bo forwarded to us for publi- .
cation. RANGOON: }

To 27th Apt'ill907.

Tn, EDITORS,

The Burma Law 1'i1l1U, Humours of the Law.

TIm EDITORS.
The. Burma Law Timea.

DBAR. SIRS,

I am a member of tlle Rangoon Bal' and I £I'e
. quently appear in the Court of Small Cnases. r
have observed an iucreasing tendency in that
Court to appoint the interpreters of ·that Court;
Commissioners in easel') in that Court. 'I'bis
does not seem to be at all desirable in the in
~rest (If the administra.tion of justice, nor does
lt anneal'S. to me f? be ~t all complimentar;r to
the praCtI't'lonerl:l In i.ha~ U..:ru;:;', It ~':nl"Oi,::'d

true tha.t th~re is any difficulty in getting plead
?r~ to accept C?mmissions. On the contrary. it
IS In my expenence that plead~rs are only too
glad to .be appointed Commissioners. Why then
should mterpreters be appointed? It is desir
a.ble tha.t one whose duty is to convey to the
Oourt tho evidence of witnesses should also haTe
delegated t.o him some of the powers of the
Court it:self? . .

I am, dea.r Sir,
Yours, etc.,

. «CONSUL."
RANGO?N.: }

327Ul Apnl .!.907.

TO

A Fi.l13f; Class Magistrate in Burma gtLYe n.
pooulia.r reason for pasging heavy .seni>ences 011

C61'tain pel"3Oos who were being i;ried. by him.
III an afU:a.y tbn,1; took plane one of the :leCu.s-eds"
party lost his life I1t the Jumds of the complJlin
ants, The Magisla'a!-e fOll.ud as a. fuct iJmt tbe
:t!Jray had been smied by the cnmploiu:w.lts.
Yel; 'be gaTe it a'i no reasou why a heary srmteuce
must be Ila.&'red on the ~used that one of thuil'
party had lost; his life.

--~
The fullowiug &.re !;wo e-drJlGt.s from wb::tt was

evide:Mlr weant to be 0. Power-Df-a&l'nay;-
« KnoW' all. man byJihese presents tl1a1i1.••.•...~

# son of ~._......•.. ,of T., under jurisdiction of
11 Tha.na. Mirsanri in the dislrict of CbiUagtlug.
'" naste ffindu, ~:t preSlilnt residing at 4.8, '38tb.
U skeet, Rangoon, ha.ve possessed carrying OU/;

tc at present tI4e casa No. 1.'14 of 1006, Small
'1 Chittagoug and I am unable 1.0 condllct ruul
«DlaIIllge pel1lOnaIly I have made ordninod.
"authorized CQDsnmred and naminated and
ft appointed by tlll~se presBnts lilIlrginal named
«men to be my. true Bud lawful a.ttorneys for the
«purpose afQresaid thereon * '* *

* *" * * fl-
It I do hel'9by ratify and· cOnfirm my attorneys
«so shall lH.wfully do i.n and ·touching the said

DEA& SIRS, , .. case or 6nit by vi.rtue of these presents hereof
I should be glad, and I venture l;o think: that ,t in witness where of I would have set and snb~

the whole lega.l profession will agre9 with me "side my'hand at Rangoon this day 11th day of
if you could do something towards having th~' .f' March t907/' .
rules in ,th~ Court of Small Causes, Rangoon, It is unnecessary to inform the l'en.der that it
~tered In respect of tlJ,e necessity of translat- is the product of the imagiuation ~f 11. petition
mg the w-Irole of. the vernacular portion of every writer.
document tha~ IS produ-ced i~ evidence, even
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PUNCTUALITY, especially in the districts, is a
rare virture and deserves high commendation,
but if it is carried to such absu~d lengths, as in
a case recently brought too our notice, it is apt
to cause unnecessary miscarriages of justice.
An advocate appeared before Mr. Ford, at
Pyapone, on the 17th of last month to argue a
criminal appeal. He arrived in court about ten
minutes past eleven. Mr. Ford was then en·
gaged in hearing another appeal. After he had
disposed of this he told the advocate that his
appeal had already been called, and that as
he was not present, it had been put down for
judgment on the 24th. The advocate answered.
that he wished to be heard. Mr. Ford refused
to hear him on the ground that he had, under
similar circumstances, refused to hear another
advocate in another case, and that he saw no
reason to make an exception in the present
case.

Considering the facts that it was only half
past eleven when this took place, that the
SessionsJudge had no other work-for the day,
that no judgment had yet been written, and
that it was a criminal appeal, the offence, being
a few minutes late, in a place wherl" the court if;
situated at a distance of over a mile from the
tra....eller's bungalaw, and no ticca gharries as a

"'I"ule are avaWible, was so absolutely venial, that
it In;ight have been over·looked. It seems to u!'

that if an appellant is deprived of his legitimate
right of being heard by ("ounsel on such grounds,
it virtually amounts to deuying him justice.

TilE learned Chief Judge has, in 2. recent
case which came up in revision, and is reported
in this issue, made very strong comments on the
doings of Thugyis and Bailiffs in execution mat·
ters. We hope that the Jesson read to them in
this judgment will serve a useful purpose, and
that it will be brought home by a1l judges. to
their subordinates in the execution departments
of th~~r__~o':lrts.. l~ry.5'.r<:Lnse:.al)d .exaggerated
notions of their dignity are the comm~p-.>causesof
the abuses which have been the subject of such
strong strictures by the learned Chief Judge.

In connection with this case We think it pro·
per to refer to the very common practice in the
subordinate courts in the districts of allowing
attachment of property far in excess of the claim
of the attaching·creditor, and of allowing that
creditor to bid at the auction. The natural re·
suIt is, ~hat, in a small place where bidders are
few and far behyeen, the attached property is
sold off at a much lower price than it. ought to
fetch, and the judgment.creditor is the only
person who benefils by the sale.

(n an execution matter in the Township Court
of Kyaikto, a decree~holder applied for attach
ment and sate of 200 head of c<!,tlle in satisfac
tion of a-eomparath"ely small decree. The appli·
ation ,vaf; .granted and 106 of them were
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The result in the Chief Court, therefore, is that
unl~s and until aU urgent worle is really or
ostensibly finished, ordinary copies are at times
unn'«essa~ily bound to be delayeti. In the
other case the position is much worse. The
copyists, if they choose, and we have no doubt
that they often do, may exact a gratuity amount
ing to anything between the or.dinary and
.urgent "fees, and even bona }ide applicant::; for
urgent copies who have actually paid double fees,
must wait until the people who have" settled II

the copyists have obtained their copies. A total
abolition of urgent fees and increase in the pay
of interpreters and copyists will certainly miti.,
gate, even if it does not entirely eradicate the
'evils to which parties are liable to be exposed
under the present rules.

THE ordinary duties of the Assistant Registrar,
Original Side,·are so multifarious that it seems
that some provision should be made to dispense
with bis presence in the Court of SesSions, witb
its prolonged .sittings througnout theyear. The

appointment·as Clerk of the Court of <I. j~n!or

THE charging of double fees for urgent trans
lations and copies of proceedings, has led to
the prevalence of abu.s~s which it is time should
be checked. When an interpreter knows that
by the simple process of delay he is able to
exact a double fee, it is not likely that, unless his
conscience happens to be super-sensitive, he will
let an opportunity of increasing hi~ income easily
slip. The same argument applies to the copy
ing departments throughout the province. In
the Chief Court, urgency fees may be paid to
the copyists, and in the subordinate courts they
are to be credited in full to Government

-(Rule 840, sub section 39)·

This is not an exceptional instance of the
perfunctory "ay in which judges in the subordi
nate courts often administer the law and <,xercise
their ju~icial discretion; Some strong measures,
with a vjew to make them understand their reo
sponsibilities, are needed both in the case of
these judges and their irresponsible underlings.

I
actually attad.cd ; 93 of these were sold (or I has curtailed the jurisdiction of the civil courts
Rs. 1,238, that is. on an average at Rs. 13 per in matters which invoke the determination of
head, and most of them were bought in by the purely civil rights.
attaching·creditor with the permission of the
Court.

SECTION 41 (b) .of the Lower Burma Town
and Village Lands Act is one of those legislative
scandals which are peculiar to this country. We
do not believe in the soundness of any enact.
lIJent which deprives-the highest court of judica·
ture in the province of jurisdiction over purely
civil rights.

The courts of law in the province, and not
the executive authorities, are the most proper and
legitimate guardians of the civil rights of the
Government, and every departure from this
principle irivolveS a serious reflexion both on
the courts and the executive, for which there
seems to ,be no special occasion.

The t",'o judgments reported in this number
show the peculiar hardships to which this enact·
ment exposes the public. The learned'Chief Judge

.has remarked in one of them that a p'recedent
bearing on the question, which arose there could
not be e:zpected, .. for it is not often that the le
g:is;lature absolutely removes the consideration
-and determinatiqn of any daims as against the
Government from the jurisdiction of the civil
courts as it has done by section 41 of the Lower
B.urma Town and Village Land·s Act" We gd

fU'1her than the learne.d Chief Judge and say that,
j~ is difficult to fin~ any instance in the whole of
British India where of r«ent years the legislature
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advocate with liberty to practice will probably
113YC the desired effect ,vilhant the Government
incurring any very heavy additional expense.

THE tyranny of red tape 15 nowhere so
rampant as it is at. times in the ministerial de
partment of the Original Side of the Chid Court.
If one wants what are known as " forthwith"
subpoenas, one cannot have them without the
Judge's order, that is to say, until after eleven
(),clock on the day on which the witnesses are
tequired, because, after the cause· list is made
out at the close of the day, there is no time for
the Assistant Registrar to receive applications.

If the Assistant R~gistrar is authorized to
receive process and subsistence money instead
of the bailiff. in these cases and to issue sub
poenas,both parties and advocates will avail them·
selves of this procedure more often than they
find it convenient to do at present; and, in con
sequence, applications for postponement of cases
on t.he ground of the non-servjce of witnesses
will be of less frequent occurrence.

THE new rules recently issued by the Registrar,
--about the arrangement of rivil business on the
Appellate Side of thl;! Chief Court, have been re
ceived by members of the Local Bar with a great
deal of diffidence as to their ultimate utility, and
are not looked upon with entire satisfaction by a
large n~mber of them. We have been so long
accustomed'to rules being forced on us without
the least reference to us or without the least en
quiry as to how they are likely to affect us, that
it seems almost. futile ~o make a grievance of
them. However, we cannot help regretting the
fact that the Bench should, even 011 occasions
when it might fitly be otherwise, be entirely out
of touch with the Bar. We have no doubt that
the!(e rules have been 'introduced after a gre at
de~l of th.6ught and"reflexion ?y th~ ~on'bl.e

Judges, but wc still think that if the l3ar Associ_
ation had been referred to, some: llsl'ful. sugges
lions would possibly have been made, which,
without necessarily interfering with the objects
which the Hon'ble Ju1g~s had in ~iew, would
have been foulld somewhat servjceabl~.

IN the District Court of Hanthawaddy, the
I3ailiff is the only officer who ordinarily' swears
affidavits. As he is rather a peripatetic individual
like thc rest of his kind, a great deal of inconve
nicnce is sometimes caus('"d to parties and advo
cates,when they have urgent applications, accom·
panied by affidavits, to file, and he is in the
districts, and the Subdivisional Judge refuses
either to swear the affidavits or to accept the
applications without them.

For one of the most important district courts
the process-serving department also of thi~
court is the most meagre and inefficient. As
a rule, we are told there is only one peon avail
abl for the service of summonses, and unless an
application is made at least ten days before the
date of hearing, there is very little chance of
witnesses being served.

I.

IT is a matter for congratulation .that, whOJ,t.•
ever may be the shortcomings of the Burma
Bar, lack of self-complacency is not one oJ
them. It is this supre{llc quality which makes
us so remarkably happy amid circumstances
v:hich mortals with hiss buoya~cy of spirits than
ourselves will find peculiarly depressing. It
has dropped us gr!idually into that state of
beatified mental leth:ugy which is above all
introspection and ::m intellectual sl.eep which
probably" kno\,,:s no waking."

We have no desire to.preach a homilj upon
the ethics of our profession,- for it would be
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both unwelcome and impertinent, Lut we think
it our duty to point out where the evil lies, and
whether any remeidies are possible to cure it.

The first thing we need is a little more initia
tive and a little mOre of that esprit d~ torpl
which is so absolutely essential to our well.being.
That we have been hopelessly wanting in tbese
can be easily proved from an examination of our
history within the last forty years or more.
Except on one or two extraordinary occasions,
even when our most vilal interests were concern
ed, we have shown ourSf'lves incapable· of any
very great organized adion, and OUT voice has
never been heard. In all parts of the civilized
world lawyers have materially influenced the
course both of legislation and public affairs. No
doubt in this countTy,particularir in this pro"ince,
Providence looks after its pubhc affairs with her
mat(;hless benignity and legislation manages to
take que of itself without much human inter
f~rence;but we still maintain that, ~ntil we hav~
Some share in both, we must remain far behind
th~t legitimate position which both tradition
and history have assigned to our profession in
all parts of th.e globe where "the English .toogue
is spok.eo and English institutions prevail.. To
wish for this is no unworthy ambition; not to do
so amoun~s to positive failure in the. discharge
of our duty both to ourselves and to the public.

Next, what we have' to militate against are
those causes external a.n.d in~ernal, wbieh.hav:~
reduced the profession to its present unenviable
position. Among the former are the growing
tendency both in the legislation and in the courts
to degrade the profession directly or indirectly
on the slightest imag~nable provocation. The ap
plication of the Le$al Practitioners Act was the
first direct blow given to our profession by the
Legislature l Its extension to mEmbers of the
English, Scotch and' Irish B...rs is nothiilg short
of a disgrace j the mere suggestion of a law or
·statute to rj!gula,te the status or discipline of
·these bran(1)es oHhe profession would, In Qdiat
Britain, ·or', for that matter in 'her colonies;
not only be not tolerated but would be received
with· the indignation it naturally de~rves,

and would never be entertained by any self·res
~ing individual j' yet here we have entirely for
gotten Qurs~lves and done' nothing by way of
protest or .ther"is~. to get it modified. Then
there is the eve.r increasing tendency in recent

y'e'ars to· 10l\'er·the digiJity' or the ~profession,

lDiln\!ested in th~ de<:isioDS"of the Law Courts.

Leaving aside the legal value or these deci
sions, which we propose to discuss on another
ocC3!'ion, the fact remains that.they have abolish_
ed all those distinctions between the different
branches of the proression, which by the common
consent of gent rations I)f men, were attached to
the bar and have reduced them all alike to a very
moderate level of legal respectability ,,·hich de_
pends neit on their own sense of honour and
dignity but on the terros of an ill-advised
enactment, and its frequentapplicatiolls. Finally,
we ha,·e to remember the attitude of the Bench
towards the Bar. In other places any disturbance
of the harmony bE-tween the two would be consi_
dered unnatural and harm£ul. Here, on the con_
trary, even the fact that there ought to be such a
friendly understanding between the Bench and
tM Bar is often igno~d, and when it is recogniz
ed, it is made 10 count fOr very little. The ob_
vious reascin for this state of affairs is the mental
aloofesss which naturally arises from the pecu.
liar position that men who preside on the Bench,
with few exceptions, have neV:t:r practised at the
Bar or come into other than official contact
witlj. those who are in the profession. Both by
education .and habit they acquire frigid modes
of thought which are entirely alien to those of
the Olen who appear berare them and who arc
accustome'd all their lives to other ways of think
ing. The natural consequenc~ is the same as in
an iII·assorted union_constant friction due to
differences of thoughnmd of temperament.

(To bll continued).

is.. P. C. A. CASES IN THE HONOURARY.
MAGISTRATES' COURT.

. HAVING heard a great many complaints about
[the perfunctory manner in which S. P. C. A.
.cases ace ·conduded in the Honourary Magis-·
'trates' Court,. Rangoon, and of the injustice
:caused to many of the poorest people In this'
.city, we attended' on.e of the honourary magis
[trates' courts on Thursday, the 2nd day of May.
What we observed during the short time that we
;stayed there. not only confirmed our worst ex
pect.atious and verified much of what we had
.been told but we noticed some things which we
did not c:xp.ect ~o notice:: in. a court sitting for
"the administration of Jusbce. As we have
'no desire fO-give our r~aders any but the most
'ac<:urate inform!ltion, we will give an account of.
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PROCEDURE;CRIMINAL

CODE.
SECTION 109~

I --were tried in OUf pre·l was not brought before the court, and so it was
impossible to judge whether the cart was really
overloaded or ilO. The accused asserted that
he had only loaded 250 bricks into his cart. No
enquiry was made as to what was a fair load
for the accused's bullocks. The magistrate fined
him Rs. 6 and imformed him that next time he
would send him to jail. We saw nothing and
hear.d nothing to call for this remark, and \\"C

are sure the accused understood as little about
it as, if not less than, we did.

cases that

A police constable was ordered to bring
Tatayah's bullock, Tatayah being the name of
the accused, No one was sworn in this case.
The magistrate looked at the bullock from 'a
distance of over 20 feet. The bullock was
alleged to be lame. A European Sub-Inspector
was. telling one of the magistrates something
which was ·not explained to the accused an4
which could not have been heard by any other
person in court. We are unable to say how
It happened, but the accused was informed that
he had been fined Rs. 2. The whole proceed
ings appeared to us absolutely unintelligible.

half a dozen
. ~ence.

The next two cases were of a galled neck
and a heavy load. As the accused in the first
case admitted the galled neck he was fined Rs. 3.
The case of the heavy load was dicided without
any evidence at all. A caI:t- cO(ltaining, what

The accused in the next case was ·one appeared to us to be an ordinary load of timber
Yenkayah. Again th~ same SUb.ln~pectorreo for a pair of bullocks, was pointed:out to the
mained in the box whispering something to one court. Thereupon the accused, who said he
of the magistrates nota word of which was i.nter- was the servant of a contractor, was fined Rs. 5.
preted to the accused, We heard nothing, but We ldt after the above cases had been de
Imagined· that something was bein~ said by the cided. Other cases remained to" be disposed of.
Sub-Inspector whose.1ips we.re moving. We· do not know how they terminated. But

before we left we had alr~ady examine"d at least
The accused was interrogated and ans~ered, 7 bullocks cardully a~d closely. They seemed

thus :-::-. to have had nothing wrong with them, and it,
was a matter of surprise 'to us Why' tliey· were

() ","":Has the bullock a sore neck? b h C II'V rou~ t to ourtat a •
.d.-No.
.Q~-ls he thin?
A.-Yes.·

Sentenu: Fine of Rs. 2.

In the next case ·was 3.. bullock with an alleged
sore neck. On beingquestionedtlie owner. who WE sho'uliflike.to have ·de.d4ed '·flY the Chief'
was the accused, denied the sore neck'.. We Court the question ~'hether brotheJ;k~epersJwhQ .
presu~e a ga~led neck was.. meant. He was live in. whole" or in part on the e~:rnings of
ullmedlately fined Rs. 5•. ap.parently heca,use he ~r<istitutes, ~I;I be I~ally 'l;"o~victed under sec· '
d~nied it. Now, there was no JegaJ ev~de.nce. t1Qll 109 (b) of the CnmlJlal Proe:e.dute Code aod .
recorded. No one was sworn. Notbinz· .of, bOund do",'n·o·n !he z~ouna of~~ving i1.o·oste~$i;

what was said to the magistr:ate.s '. W,as Illter~ ble means .of hvelihood. Recet)t1y 11;1 c6n!je·.
pr.eted to the a<;cused. The m;agistrates did not" quence of a ruling by the late District Magistrate
even'take the trouble to ·get up..and See..if the of Rangoon, Mr. Dawson. many prosecutions
animal had a galled neck; and. for .all w~ know, were instituted and many convictions 'res.ulted,
there may have been no galled n.e';k. ;'. We do not, however. find ourselves in accord
.' .. .. . ' .. with ~he above ruling. "To hold thl;lt brothel

,Next was heard ,a case in which it was 'alleged ;k-ee"pers llave" no osten~ible" meails of livelihood
that the bullocks were very thin ..and· that. the: is not onl) "to allege iii onebrea'thwh at is· denied
accused had overloaded his cart. Again the same in thC" next. b!-'t t9. ·giv,e·. the ~ection a mean
irre~ula~t.i~s.were obse.rved as ·be.fore. ~he ing that:coiJld. ne~ec ha:ye:.been .contemplated by
lTlaglstTates,:hd not examme the bullocks, p,hlch the Le~slatqre;.and-"tlns. mqnmg can only·be
did not-appear to us'to be any thinner than evolved .by stre.tcJiipg ilnd' h.vist~ng the words.
thousands of ,draught.oxen, usually aer•. 'Die lo~d of the sectiQD .Ol.\t ~{ .t~eir ,0r.4in'!ory.. ~n4 na:tura1. ,
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A RAILWAY POLICE CASE.

Suspicion being aroused the watchman arrest
ed the tinker with the bundle. In explanation,
the latter said he had been sent by the clerk in
<;barge of the Lost Property Office to make cer4
tain enquiries from the ASSistant Station Master,
Mr. Cowsley, as to why this very bundle had not
been entered in b.isLastP.roperty Register. The
<;.Ierk in charge of the Lost Property Office having
admitted the truth of this was 'also arrested. The
~ervices of the Inspector of Watch,and Ward and
of the Detective Inspector, Railway ~olice, a
Mr. Valayathan) were next obtained, '!be tinker's
house was searched and some forty different arti
C;les that were found there we'e removed, .some
~ecause ·they· were suspected by the Watch and
Ward, and others bec!1use Mr. Valayathiln
thought the tinker had no right to possess them.
Among the thin~ so -removed were· two wall
l\lmps, a pair. of chppers•.two._r~ors _iiI cases,. a .

. >-.-
PROCESS PEONS.

meaning. It is difficult to see why the Legisla- courts we can say that process-servers always
ture did not make it a crime to keep a brothel if expect plaintiffs to accompany them to point
such was their intention. ,It cannot be contenp· out the defendant or his house. Why it
cd that this caso was ovcrlO'oked,.bec:ause many I should be necessary for anyone to ae'compally
crimes that emanate from brot!lc)S, or arc a I the process peon to point out a .house whose
natural 9utcome of the existence of brothels are f number and. situation is sufficjently given we
provided for by the Indian Penal Code. II any i arc unable to say. Even in the former case
doubt existed, it w~uld vanish On remembering I we do not see why the process peon should
that no~ so many years ago the Legislature with) not go 10 tjle defendant's house, endeavour to
the object of preventing the spread of venereal find him, and, failing to find him, post the copy of
diseases, made ce-rtain provision for the super- the summons on the outer door of his house.
~'ision and inspection of prostitutes, though of We are'aware that 'it is to the interest of a.pro·
course, that Act has since been repealed. Cess server not to lind tlie defendant unless the

plaintiff .accompanies him and, of course, pays
the garryhire and gives.. him a "pour bOlre."
And it is just for this very reason that wc object
to the present practice. The objectionable fea
tures of the present system could ea..;ily be
removed by the issue of necessary orders.THE notion seems t~"..!~ prevalent among

some judicial officers that a plaintiff must ac....
c9~pany the process-server of the court in order
to point, out the defendant; and they sometimes
emphasise their opinion i-,r:rm.anner that scarce
lyaccords with elementary prinl.ip-!<:>s<"cl..iustice.
Plaintiffs.have frequently had their suits dis;::;<;~-.. THE Extra Additional Magistrate, Rangoon,
e.d on this account alone. Vtle remember a case Ma...::g A,IO~ Kyaw Zan Hla, has just passed
in pGint. A .plaintiff sued in the Court of Small orders in a \..b.~" ~b-",t recently occupi~ more than
Causes of Rangoon for Rs. 2,000 and described two days of his tim.e. T~f' facts, WI::~ $Ill'C'..

the defendant as I, Ko Maung:., Gyi, Broker, will intereft our readers, '[he ,~<:,,,,~ is Criminal
Pazundaung." He did not accompany the pro· ~egularTrial No. ItS 'of Ig07.
cess peon to point out. the .defendant who re-
mained unserved. Mr. Bagley, the then ' On ·the 7th March last, at about 10 a.m., a
Judge of the Court, dismissed the suit on tinker in the employ of the Burma Railways
this ground. .Tile plaintiff ap'plieCl to the" Company wa!'; observed in the railway premises
Chief Court to revise the dismissal order, and by a railway watchman to be carrying a bundle.
Mr. Justice (now Sir Charl~s) Fox set aside the
dismissal order'and 'returned the record for the
!ssue, of slJmnion~ against the defendant, remark·
mg, that the process-server ought to have search·
ed himself for the defendant who was described
as a ,bro"~t .c~siding .3:~; Patundaung.: This ls. in
accord w1t.h: a decl.slon of the Calcutta H.lgh
Cotirt(uid/l Calcutta Law Journal, Vol. 5, p. 12, ·n.)
~here it was hel,d that it is the duty of th~ peon
to go out and use. his best endeavours to. find the
person named, his add~ess ~aving been given;
and 'that a judge was not justified in dismissing
an appeal for default of the party or his agent
in not going to point out the party nam·ed.

Apart from the legal question involved, there
is 3pother reason which, in our opinion,. is of
much greater importance :why these' decisions
ought to be ·weleomed. From our experience of
the· Small Cause. Gourtr Rangaon, ..and;-other
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comspondwcto_

THE EDITORS,

The Bt'rma Law Times.

The fact remains that t\\"O human beings agail
whom there was really nothing worthy of t
name of a case, were kept in custody for sixte,
days without apparently any enquiries haviJ
been made du.ring the period they were
custody. The Magistrate's powers of remal
were de<l.r1y abused by some one in this ca~

because the accused could only have been r
manded to police custody for the purpose
enabling the pO-lice to make enquiries which v
now know were never made and which, perhap
were never tended to have been made.

We should like to see something done to pro
vent a recurrenCf{ of such abuses. At presel
the police have it in their power to deprive
man of his liberty on the pretext of enquiries bl
ing afoot j when, as a matter of fact, susp~cio

alone is all that they have ag",inst the aCC4S~l

and hopes of someth~ng turning up if only th
accused can be kept m c~stody long enough:

DEAR SIRS,
I have practised for many years as a pleadel

in various parts of this province. During all thai
time I have occasionally met a few subordinate
magistrates and iudge~ who were as patient and
gentlemanly on the- bench as they were in
private life. But I regret to say that my ex
perience has been very unfortunate, in that I have
frequently been obliged to appear in cases
before magi~trates and judges who were reo
nowned for their ill-temper on the bench as w.ell
as for the severity of their sentences. I do not
wish to say anything about the latter, but about
the former I wjsh to tell you a few fads as to
which I can speak personally. I do this all the
mor~ gladly, and WIthout ·hesitation as I saw in
your first issue a copy of the letter addressed
by you to various Bar associations in Burma in
which 'You indicate"d you would welcomec-om
munications- from your readers as to matters of
general interest.

pair or smoked glasses in case, two boxes con
taining a dozen plated knives and forks, one pair
of silver knotted anklets, one ornament marked
with silver and gold, one small brokcl\ clock, two
glass ~himncys, one bottle, two iron hinges,
one deal wood box, and some doth~s.

On the 9th March a room in a house at lusein
wa~ searched. The door of the room was pad~

locked and had to be broken open. The room
was unoccupi~d-the tenant 'having left a week
or ten days previously. Some articles were found
there, inter alia, a waterproof marked B. R. and
a bamboo ladder which was leaning against the
partition dividing this room from the ned.

A woman who was living next door was arrest
ed; the owner of the house and a chetty to whom
the house had been mortga~ed by way .of condi
tional sate were also taken Into custody. and ~ent

~p for trial, together with the tinker and the derk.
The third, fo'urth and fifth accused, the woman,
the chetty mortgagee an.d the owner of the' house
respectively were fortunate enough to obtain
bail at a very early stage of the case. The first ,
accused (the tinker), the 2nd accused (th~_derk),· - '
were relieased on, bail on the _;l.2r9".Ma'rch,~ i.e.,
after being sixteen day~"~u·custody.

The first accused,.'ifJ."explaf1ation of the fact of To
a number of articles, which were undoubtedly the
property of the Burma R."lilways, having been
found in his room, told the Court, as he had pre
viously told Inspector Valayathan, that they had
been in his room before he was permitted to
occupy it and that there were still III his room
many other things, the property of the Burma
Railways Company, which had. not been re
moved on the day his house was searched; he
also explained his t'ossession of other articles by
the fact of his having purchased them at sales
.held by Messrs. Balthazar and Son of unclaimed
articles periodically sold by· the Burma Railways
Company. In cross·examination Inspector Vala.
yathan admitted that he had made absolutely no
enquiries to verify the truth of the explanations
offered by the tinker. The truth of what the
tinker s8;ld was made manifest by the prosecution
witnesses .. and the explanation of the Lost Pro
perty office clerk was so reasonable that it was
unhesitatingly accepted by the Court. All the
accused were discharged, the Magistrate remark
ing that it was not apparent why the third, fourth
and fifth'accused had been'sent'up for trail; nor
could the Magistrate quite see why the second
accused, the clerk} had been arrested.

.-
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Yours very faithfuUy,
A. x.

Humours of the Law.

of a number of amusing anecdotes connected
with his characteristic quality. 1 enclose my
card and remain with many thanks for the use of
your columns,

AN advocat~ practising in the districts com
municates to I,IS the (oHowing story :

A Burman applied for atl:acbment of certain
property in execution of a money decree. The
judge rejected the application On the ground
that in the event of an attachment a ct:rtain
chetty would apply for removal of attachment
and the attachment would surely be removed on
his applicati9n. The Bunnan returned to his
village aDd extolled the judge as an astrologer
who \vas able to predict the future and to save
him uDnecessary costs.

There is a judge in the place where I carry
on my profession who evidently considers it is
accepted as a. sure proof of his impartiality if be
gets angry in turn with both parties and all their
witnesses. The method adopted by him of
showing his impartiality has not acquired for
him that reputation nor has it brought him fame
as a clever, just Or equitable judge. l have
known a plaintiff say .. yes" when be meant to
say .. no,' simply because he was unnecessarily
bullied by the JUdfe. This the plaintiff" him
self a$iured me- 0 after he left the court a
sadder and a wiser man on my questioning- him A PLAINT was filt.-d in the Court of Small
why he admitted in court what he had denied to Causes, Rangoon, with the following title :_
me when giving instructions. I told him I could
not understand Why he did not correct himself G. A. tI. K. L. V. Press, resident of Dal-
and say he was mistaken, and he replied that he housie street, Rangoon, occupation printing.
was afraid that, if he did so, he would he pro
secuted for committing perjury.

This same judge too is great on the demean
)ur of witnesses. Only let a witness hesitate
the least bit in his answer and he is immediately
iabelled " a shuffling and lying witness who is
evidently trying to hide the truth from the
court." If he looks at the pleader of the party
caUin"g bim, he is at once declared to be looking
(or a sign as to how to answer. It il'i impossible
ror"me to tell you all the great qualities of tllis
judge, but he IS certainly <t facile princeps" in
the ari. of self-deception. ·1 hope at some future
~me to send you a Jist of instances in which his
~l-temperhas caused a failure of justice and also
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WE were glad to see Mr. H. H. Bagley, on the
'4th ultimo, take his seat again on the bench
of the Court of Small Causes after his holiday.
He has quite a formidable number of cases to
dispose of. The list on Monday, the first of
July. consisted of over ]00 cases, which, we be·
lieve. is a record for the Court of Small Cau~es,
Rangoon.

WHEN a summons issues out of the Court of
Small Causes, Rangoon, there is at present no
thing on the summons form to 'indicate to the de
fendant in which of the two courts the case will

,•.be beard. Ordinarily the Additional Judge tries
'"~'Cases oillie value of Rs. 150 and under; except in

glSes where both parties are Burmans, when his
"'$diction enables him to try suits valued at Rs.

JO and under. But suitors do not all know this.
It therefore. frequently happens that a defen
dant is waiting for his case-in the wrong court
"and subsequently discovers that it has been
called and decreed ex. pam in'tbe other court.
He ~ust then either del?psi~or give security for
the payment of the decretal amount in the event
of a decree being passed. This is in all cases a
hardship. In the case of a poor man wbo 15 un
able to do either, the hardship amounts to a de_
nial of Justice; and, in the case of a well-to-do
person it means a certain amount of trouble,

worry and expense. In any case, it is notasatis~

factory state of affair.> and much room is left for
the commission of perjury. We think. if it were
clearly stated in the summons, in which of the
two courts the case would be heard, some in·
justice would be prevented and an improvement
effected on the present system. We are aware
that this will gh"e more work toan already over
worked and undermanned staff, but we think
the utility of the measure will commend itself
to the Judge of the Court of Small Causes.

FORMERLY, in criminal appeals, it was not
nece~ary for advocates to file a" po~er. This
practice no longer obtains, and, under "a circular
"order of the Chief Court; "advocates must file a
power in all criminal appeals. The only thing
undesirable about this is that it may sometimes

happen that, in consequence of the lHends of the
accused not knowing his whereabouts, it may be
impossible for the adyoca"te to fife -an appeal "or

argue it, merely because he lias not filed a'Power
from his client. The difficulty, of course, can be

overcome by the advocate undertaking tei do so
subsequently and asking for the indulge~ce of
the court in the mean time.

IT appears a new rule has been in.40duced in "
the District Court of HantJiawaddy and the"courts
subord~nate:thereto, 'with respect to the position
of adhesive Court Fee Stamps on plaints and

petitions. Stamps must not be affixed on the
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left hand margin. Much inconvenience has been
caused to advocates through ignorance of tbis
rule. We think it would be desirable if the
subordinate courts refrained from framing rules
of this nature without consulting the Chief Court.

"THESE are some judges who. instead of attend
ing court punctually at J I A•••, make it a point

never to'sit on the be,ncb before 12 noon, and

even later, regardless of the fact that summonses.
notices and subpoenas have all issued {or 10 A.••

and advocates and pleaders are. kept waiting
hour after hou.r. We think that such COnduct
is nol only improper but that ~t shows an utler
indifference to duty and to the rights of the
public. We think the evil is sufficieni:1y great
to merit some steps being taken to check- it. .

THE inclusion of B~rma in the "Presidency of
Be'ngal " for the purposes of the Administrator
Generals Act (11 of 1814) is an anachronism for
which, since·the total severance of the Chief Court.
of this Province from the H'igh Court of Calcutta,
t~et'.e seems t.o be n~ valid justification, Great
harc:iship is often caused to claimants against the
property of a d,ead man, whose e.!itate has been in
virtu~ ~fthis 'law"vested in the Administrator.
General of Bengal especially When they happen to
be jgnoran"t or' unbusiness.like. That a man

should' die i~ Bqrma, and .Utat his estate should
p~ into the han.d of an officer in Calcutta; are
ideas entirely unfamiliar to the average man and,
at. times, he absolutely fails'to grasp them. The
consequence is that he eitb"er does not put ror
ward his claim against the estate or tliat, wh"en'
he does, he is told, in Ute first instance by the
~dministrator-General and ultimately by the
Court, that tb"e<:laim was not true because it was
not made earJler.

It is time that this obvious anomaly ':"!as swept
off and the Administrator-Generals Act was

extended to Burma, as a separate Pro,-ince, like

anyone of the Indian Presidencies.

AMONG certain magistrates it is the invariable
rule to reserve orders after all evidence has
been taken for a number of days. This delay
often gives rise to unpleasant re8exions, especi
ally in non·compoundable cases in which both
the parties are well to do and the accused is
00 bail.

SOME legal practitioners who are admitted
to practise as <f Pleaders If often style them
selves ., Advocates " both in Rangoon and in the
districts. This is cOntrary to the rules of the
Chief Court and to the etiquette of the profes
Sion. It is a matter trvial in itself and can' do
no serious harm to Advocates, but if it is
intentionally done it bocom(;s a question which
may well he considered by the Hon'ole ]uc:iges
as well as by" the Bar Association.

RULES are often made by the' subOrdinate
courts with regard to the presentation' aud: of
petitions and appeals and other matters, f~r the
guidance of advocates and pleaders, and posted
in the court rooms. 1£ a copy of t~ese rules ill, as

a matter of practice; sent to the Bar Association,
they are more likely to come to the knowl6:ige
of advocates than in this way. and a great 'deal
of incomenience may be saved both to them ·.and
to the judges concerned.

IN Revenue cases sometimes a great laxity.. 
is observed in matters of evideoce. Men are
producea in court by lhugyis and others who
pretend to be the owners or occupiers of the
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land in question and upon their admissions
. the real owners are depriyed Of possession and

tlie lands are resumed by government. If Reve·

nue officers made it a point to get the parties I
making such admission identifie,d' by evidence
other than of thugyis, more satisfactory results
may be possibly obtained.

IT is the cO.rnmon practice now-a-days, in cases

before the Additional-Judge of the Court of Small
Causes., Rangoon, for the defendants:to apply for
time to file their written statements. Wilhout

a s!ngle que"tion from the Bench as to what
defence-~eyhave to offer, ti.me is granted for the
pu.rpose, and the case put down for ht:aring three
or even four weeks later, This is clearly oppos
ed bOth to the obje~t and ~o the spirit of the Pro
vincial Small Gause Courts Act, ~hi~ is intend.
e~ for giving speedy relief to. plaintiffs.

"We have no doubt that this is the resulto"fthe
Additional-Judge's great courtesy and desire to
do justice, b\jt we 'cannot help thinking that an
unfair advantage is often thus taken of his dis

position to "give a defendant every opportunity
of putting his case before the court: "

IN the D"i~sional Court of Hanthawaddy, a
great deal of inconvenience i~ caused to .advo

"c;3tt:s whe!1 the Judge is unable l:o hear appeals
fix~d befor!1l" hand"owing to Sessions Work inter
vening. Unless" timely. tntimation .is sent to

"them all their arrangements for the" j:lay are liable
to in dislocated."

~~, ~urm. ~.r.

Il-(continued).

Now we have to discuss the more unpleasant
part of the subject, namely, the internal causes
which have contributed so much toward lowering
the status of our profession in this province and
for which we alone are responsible. The fore
~ost of the;e is the evil which not ~ong ago We
discussed In our columns,-the evil of" Tout·
ing, " which, as it exists at present, is nothing
short of an endemic disease affecting the
profession. Unless strong measures are taken
to prevent it, it seems to:us that both ou~ reputa
tion and status are doc"med for ever. First of all
we will try and deal with the various forms which
" Touts" and "Touting" have assumed and
then we will discuss some of t.h.e remedies which
have been suggested to get rid of them.

To define" Touts" or .. Touting" is to at
tempt something which ilefies all rlescriptio"n,
We find ourselves absolutely unequal to the
task of defining the'm. We will therefore rest
satisfied with a description of some typical
varieties of them.

The finest and, probably, the most" pathetic
specimen is that of the lawyer acting" as his own
"tout. "This individual is, as a rule, a very early
riser. and makes it a P9int to get to liii; office
long before his actual business requires. He
prowls about the apparently deserted corridoorS,
Qr within the purli"eus, of the smaliercoiJrts in the
earlier hours of' the day and ~'aylays anyone
who'se appearance suggests the probabifity pI
his being In need of an "advocate. He talks ,t6
him nicely and smilingly pock.ets what Ii,ttle he
is 'offered as a sort of earnest-money an"d "gUaran
tee of the balance wliich is to be brought before
the case is called that d\iy. T~is type, of
individual" indeed is the most buslness:1ike,
because, whilst he produces the same desirable
result, he saves the wages of t"he" middle" man.
.His position, moreover, is the most.impr:egnable,
because no law that you din frame wIiI eVl:;r be
able to catch him; we. have no d"e~irE; tbit he
shpuld be tQucheii "either, 'for:, with hi~ di~ap.

pearance will undoiJptedly_ va!,ish the little of the
pathetic attached to our o"therw~se matter-of-faCt
profession. " '
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The second v~riety ·of " touting" discloses l

more organized arrangements. Its chief merit
is in the employment of two sets of clerh,-.
clerks who are expected to do clerical work;
and clerks who are expected to bring work
The former get. a fixed salary, the latter have a
small pay and a certain percentage. Owing to
this arrangement it is not unusual to find il].
some offices clerks out of all proportion to. the
exigencies ,of office work. Weare told 'on ·very
good authority that, in several offices in -which
prdinarily there is not enough legitimate work
for two or three clerks, half a dozen or even.a
dozen of them are not an uncommon number.

The next me~hod is for,advocates ei,ther to be
partners with p1<,ader~ of thesecond or ("ven of'
the t.hird grade, or to ell1ploy the.m in tpeir.offic.es
~s "ass~s~nts/' Against the f9rmer we have 0:0
reason to complain expect this" that it is con
trary to the etIquette and traditjpns of our pro
fession. However, 'the employment of them as
.. assistant's.'~ is open to grave suspicions. 'We
have authority for saying that some of these
" assistants" get a monthly salary, and a certain
percentage on the amount of work they put iota
tl;te hands of their' employ.ers. '

After this comes, ~he downright out~and·out

Tout-the parasite who clings to the profession
wi~h. tpe most !,m[Jlerciful .rapacity and feeds
upon its vitals with inexPaustible vigour. As soon
.as he hears of a new arrival he .approacl)es him
and draws him into his net with stories.of wonder·
ful good he.has dOi].e to others when they first
came, giving their names and the amount of re
rri,uneration, they paid. l{e is a veritable high~

way man who think~ it his I~gitimate business
to attend: the ~rriYal of r~il¥,ay t;Tains and
,~teamer.s from the di,s~ricts, ~nd bo4ily ·cap.t~res·

igo;orant Cl!-.1tiv;ito.rs .\l.~d 9thers '!'Vl)o happe!1' to
c'oine to ~arigoon for leg<;l.1 purpose.s'. If the
l.itig<tnts .l!-re .bY' some !lnloo,yard ~an.ce r.ecom

,mended to a lawyer, he easily persuade~ them
·that he .is dead or has I~ft the place; or, when
··this fails, tl14t he i!;l goo~ for n,othing. These
'predato.ry eJ!:cUl:,sions do not end h~re ; they are
ofte~l?,!-rried'~o the veJ;Y doo.rs of ~h.e advot~tes,
an.d It IS .not unusual, for l).l{ll.•fnumph!-ntlt· to
seiZe hIS prey almos,t w,thJn their Sight.
Moreover; J;ae ne,ver sticks to the'sa[Jle ma:n,,as

'. the Ien'gth' of time he would serve. his ,employer'
depen~s upo.n the elasticjty 'of the relpunera~

tion available ill the «Touting" market. " .

The last, If not the least, is the uccasiollal
Tout. This is sometimes a pleader in the
district who patronizes an advocate in Rangoon
by sending him appeals for consideration at the
recognized rates. At other fimes, he is the agent
of a commercial firm who directs work into the
proper channel in return for a stipulated per
centage.

(To oe co~tinuecl).

INTERPRETATION IN COURTS IN
BURMA.

THAT th'e interpretati.on in our CO!lrts is not.
of the best, or even what it ought to be an,d
might easily be, has long b~en a:pparent and
accepted as a truth among the' members·.of- the
legal profession'. No one hiis'hpwever, hitherto
publicly stated wnat,has 'ong be~n. known to be
true.' Now, however, that our learned Chief
Judge, in a case' tried by him at the last criminal
sessjons of the Chief Court and reported ~Ise_

:where in ~his ·number. has admitted that the
quaiity of· the interpretation' in our· courts ~vas
not very' satisIactory, our observa~ions on the
subject will no doubt he listened to with
greater attentioJ.!.

We d9 not think that the' local Government
has realised the p~culiar circumstances.. of
ttJis' province in making provisi.on for, good
interpretation in our courts of law. We are.
aware t1).at,· since the institution of the Chief
Court,.much h.as been done to improve the qU,a~

lity of interpretatipn in Burma by evolvLng
something like order out of cha.os. Hitherto
int~rpreters were appointed from among local
applicants. Sometimes the select~ons.wer~'for
tu'nate, hut· often men were. appomted Without
possess~ng the n~.essary- 'quaJifications. Since
the institution of tpe Chief <;:ourt a systerI); has
been. introduced and grides of· interpreters
"establisqed.. Tbis.is· no doubt highly commend·
abl~, but the metho~, of se,lecting interpr~te~s
leaves much' to be desired... It does I).ot follow

. that,.because one has acquired certain' educa-'
tional qualifications; o'ne is. necessarily a good'
in:'~,rpreter: We know of Masters of Arts .who.
-are totally' unfit to be.interpretc:rs and Bac~e.

lors of Arts who ought never to have be~n
selected to fill the' vacant appointments. An
interpreter must not only have a'good grasp.of
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are not three tolerably efficient Hindustan:
interpreters in the courts outside of Rallo-oon
We are not qualified to speak as to the -famii,
Telugu, H,engali, Chittagonian, or Chinese
interpreters, but we believe that the remarks
about the Hindustani interpreters will apply to
them with equal, if not with greater, force.

Unlike B.urma, India possesses a population
far more .homogenious, and it is ~eldom that an
efficient interpreter cannot be obtained. Whole
districts are populated by people with 'one
,common tongue and hundreds of efficient appli
cants present t~emselves for selection to a
si.n~le ~PPl?in~men.t. In Burma 'the con
ditions are very dIfferent. Educated Indians
find a ~ore profitable J;cope for their ll,bilities
than that of a,ctipg as (nterpreters, and when
they do obtain s,l,Ich an appointment, their one
object is to leave it as soon ll,S poss.il?le for a
better and more profitable catlin,g.

The reme~y for all ~hese abuses lies ~olely jJ;l
the power Qf the local Governmept. The
courts of law of this prov.in.ce, like all other
provinces in India, ~re' a source of great profit ~o

Goveri].ment, and If some of the v,ast sums
thus obtajned were spent in incre.asin(T the
efficiency of the' courts of justice, we should bear
less of the evils .of qad mterpretation an.d the
public would rest satisfied in the knowleclO'e that. . .
the best was being,d.one to prevent the abuses
th.at at present occur 4aily.

The est~blis.hment of a train~.n~ !';choql, a
s4qrt -period of. prob~tion, and. ap l.ncrease in
pa);' ~0!ll~ .go, f~r ·towar.ds Pl!tting. things on a
satls,fac~ory baSIS, and that at a cost small in
prqportion to the great be~e~ts c.onf~r~ed on
the public. ' .

THERE is'no section·of the Indian Penal Code
wh!c~ is m<;lre liable' to abus.e ~~n sectio.,!- -75,
which provl(:les enhanced pu.nlshment in case of

. a second conviction for theft and other offences
against ~rope~y. In the hanps?f s0l!le judicial
officers It ~s apt to?e too hter~ly applied
to cases which the legIslature never IOtended it
should cover. .

Mr. Po Sa, th.e $pec.i.al Power Magisttr3;te <:Jf
Han~awaddy, ,on the 5t~ of June last in Criminal.. .

English but he must possess in no small degree
the qualities of patience, sympathy; imagination
tact, memory, presence of mind and attentive
ness. Few men are born with these qualities
most men can develop them with sufficient
application. But what inducc.:ment has a man of
ability to apply himself to this profession :when
the horizon of his aspiration is so limited as is
that of the interpreters in Burma If he is a man
of more than average ;1bility and some parts, he,
not unnaturally, accepts the appointment as a
step to obtaining some other more congenial and
inore profitable employment. He comes 'to Burma
with ~he determination of looking out for same·
t~ing that will remunerate him better. Not ,un
naturally he c3;s15 h~ cyes on the profession of
the law andl in course of time, he appears as a
pleader and thanks his stars that he IS no longer
an· interpreter. Vacancies wil.l thus occur with a
frc.:quency that will necessi{ate further appoint
ments of raw h1lnds with the inevitable result,
that: a large proportion of interpreters will be·
lear.ning their work ·at the expense of litigants
and making experiments in syntax and grammar
to the alotonishment of all who' can understand
a.nd judge. It is this frequency of cliange that is
S9 detrim~ntal to justicc in a country like Burma.
There is, a'nd has long been, an alien population
in this country out of a!l proportion to that
usually exis:ting in all .other countries of the.
world, ·and it is for this large' alien population,
to whom the g9vernment is largely indeQted for
the pro~perityof 'this 'province, that some petter
provision in :the matter of interpret.ation ought'
to be made than at pr.esent ·exists.

,Although ~ht'= interpretation in the courts in
Rapg90n . is by no in.eans g~d, o.r. even satis
factory,.it is much better than the quality of inter
pr¢~_ation jn the district and subQr9inat.e courts

· .ou4iide R,angoon. We: have met Tamil inter·
pre~_ers .aftin~·.as .Hi.ndp.s~,!-ni J.nt~q>reJ.ers ~ho
were 'so .oJ:>vlously depcle'!-t 10 a fair k~ow

ledge 'of colloquial.l~industanee that. we could not: .
· understand why :t~ey w.ere allowed to interpret

on a!ly other sl:pposition than that nQ better
interpreter was .~vailable. The quantity of
~ni.il~tjce_that mu~t inevitably IC!1ouit ",nder such
circ1!ll).~tances is too aw~ul. to contemplate, and
no con~ider:ations of expense ought to be aUowed
~o.preva.il ov~r the .urge~t necessi~yof ~ppoi~t.
In~.e~clent IOterpreters'~n all courts. To g'lve
pqmUo our r~ma:rks, we have not the' slighest

· p.esitation in venturing' .t~a$rm t¥t .there
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Regular Trial NO.3' of 1907. sentenced a man,
named Nga Po Sein, to fouf yearS' rigorous
imprison-ment, three months of which were to he
spent in solitary confinement, and thirty stripes,
for the theft of a fowl valued at six anna£
under Section 380, of the Indian Penal
Code. The accused admitted three pre·
vious convictions against himself. The first one
was on the 14th August ISgS. the second on
the 23rd August 1897. and the third on the
31St August 18g8. On the last occasion be was
sentenced to eighteen months', rigorous im
prisonment, so that he got out of jail seven years
and a half ago, yet, in passing sentence, which
practically embraces all the forms of corporal
punishment which the law provides, the Ma.:,aistrate
said that the prisoner was an .. incorrigible and
habitual" offender. There 'is nothing on the
record to show the nature of the thefts on the
previous occasions, and there is no evidence,
to show what kind of life the accused had
led during the last seven years and a half, and
a:s there was no other conviction, the court was
bound to·presume that he had tried to lead a
good life and reform himself.

'!">~ :>.,.-·t"l"rI appears from his statement to
be forty-four years of age that is, iust one year
short of the limit which, under the Criminal Pro
cedure Code, would eJ:em~t him from' corporal
punishment under the Wh)pping Act, and there
is not~ing pn the record to show that, though the
accused said he was forty-four, he, was not more
than that. Whipping in a case when there is also
a sentence of (our years regorous imprisonment
can never act as a deterrent, be 'cause; by the
time the prisoner is out of jail, the memory of

. physical pain is as likely to have vanished a!?
the' sense of humiliation, especially if he is a
hardened criminal.

Under these circumtances it is no eug-.
gera~iod to say that the prisoner' was Jleither a
habitual nor Incorrigible o,trender, and that the
harsh sentence passed on hini was as unnecessary
as it was ciuel.

VEXATIOUS PROSECUTIONS,

-THAT o~tw~d respectabiljty_ an~ ample
.means of hvelihood do not ensure Immunity
from police prosecutions under section 1.09.
Criminal Procedure· Code is amply. illustrated 'by

a case which was decided some time ago by
Mr. Godber, Western Subdivisional Magistrate,
Rangoon. We have reported in these Columns
Mr. Gadher's judgment with a view to show what
ingenuity even some of the highest pulice officers
are capable of displayin~ when it is a question
of distorting the provIsions of any law which
apparently furnishes the slighest loophole for
police interference.

This was a case in which a prosecution under
section 109 was sanctioned, by the Commissioner
of Police, of a man who, though admittedly a
man of means, had no "ostensible means of
livelihood .. because he happen~ lo supplement
his income by having an Interest in a brothel.
As would appear from Mr, Godber's judgment,
'what was proved from the evidence of Mr.
Summers, the then Assistant Commissioner of
Police, and the prime mover in this unjust pro
secution, was a complete refutation of the charge
against the accused. This is, however, not the
only absurdity of the whole proceeding_ . The
reasons for instituting it are far more absurd
and call for much more severe comme.nt, becau~e,
if they were allowed to prevail, no man 'Would
be certain of not being dragged into the police
courts some time or other. Mr. Summers openly
admitted in his evidence that the only 'reasons
why accused was brought into Court were, that he
-was a mati of means who: could defend himself,
.and that an authoritative ruling as to whether
3: brothel-keeper co.ul~ be pros~cuted under sec

·tlOn log of the Cnmmal Procedure Code was
necessary.

If Mr. S~mmers wanted to know whethenec4
tion 199 was applicable to brothel-keepers, he had
.no right to make <!on experiment at the expense
of a private' individual. Pro:bablya reference to
the Government Prosecutor or to the Govern
ment ~dvocatewould have satisfiedMr. Summers'
thirst" for legal jnformation as effectually ~ this
mock trial, and 'would have brought much less
discredit on the police department. The open
suggestion moreover that this was a test case
might, by a ma~trate of less independence than
Mr. Godber have been construed as a ;hint that
conviction was d~sired by higher a':llhoriLies,
and grave injustice might have been do.ne to'a
man lor no reason whatsoever.

>(

In view of such 'utterly groundless prosecu
tions, we cannot help thinking that a curtailment
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of the immunity from personal responsibility en
joyed by police and other officials would be of
some advantage to the public, if it could be effect
ed. Under section 245 of the Criminal Procedure
Code, a private complainant is liable to pay.to the
accused compensation not exceeding fifty rupees,
if his complaint is found to be frivolous or vexa·
tious ; and there seems to be no obvious reason
why the provisions of this section, in course of
time, be not extended to frivolous and vexatious
complaints by the Crown, as in the prescnt
iotance.

.The following iudgment was delivered on the
31st October /906 by Mr, H. W. G:odher, Wes
tet:n ~ubdivisio,;al MagistrQte, Rangoon iOn
Criminal Trial No. /3~ of 1906: King Empe-
ror'1Js. Nga Hpo Kha. .

THE prosecution of the accused was sanctioned
and he has been sent up for trial, charged with
having no ostensible means of subsistenc~, and
being unable to give a satisfactory account of
himself. Two q\lestions of interpretation are
involved in this case, the meaning of the words
ostentsble and satisfactory.

Ostensible.means .that which can be shown
or seen, put forth· or, held out as real, actual
or intended apparent and professed.

Satisfactory means that which affords satis
faction, that which fully g-atifies, that which ful
fils all demands and. ~equlfements.

. The question is whether accused has no Osten
sible means of livelihood, that is, whether his
means of livelihood are ostensible ·and whether
he has failed to give a satisfactory account of,
hImself. . .

If'has been proved beyond all doubt that the
accused, Maung Hpo Kha, is possessed of means,
that he is well off, that he dnve's a nice turnout,
is a).ways respectably dressed, that he. is the
owner of the ra~in~ pony" Aye Sein" which h~
won several races In Rangoon and that the ,satd
'animal to a racing man is worth from Rs.' 3,000
to SinOO, that the accused is a man of substance,
that he pays rent Rs. 450 per menselIi for his
house No. 54 in 28th street, that he does a big
business in buying paddy and selling the same
at a considerable prolit, and that his profits 'this
year exceeded Rs. 3,000. The only reason

why accused Po Kha has been called upon to
furnish security is becase he keeps a brothel and
because he is a man of means who can afford to
defend himself. The object of this prosecution
is to obtain an authoritative ruling as to whet~er
a brothel-keeper can be prosecuted under section
t 09 of the Civil. Proceeds Code. The accused
admits that he keeps a few girls who willingly
prostitute themselves and that from this source a
small income is derived which is insufficient to
support himself and his family ill the style in
which he now lives.

The keeping of a brothel is not unlawful as
far as 1am aware; if this was so why are streets
in Rangoon set aside for such purposes and why
are the} tolerated and continue to be tolerated?
,I consider that accused's means of livelihood,ar~

ostensible and that he has given a v.ery satis-'
factary account ~f himself. .

I therefore acquit the accused Maung Po Kha.

The followi~g remarks -by the Chief Judge, in
Criminal Session· Trial No. 42 of 1901 of the
Chief 'Court (King Emperor VII. Hola Khan) will
be of interest: * ..-A--.. .:u ....

... * * .... *
"No ?oubt there are di~repanci~s between.

the vanous statements; and as regards some
of them they may be entirely d1;1e to_Hie macris_
trate not having fully understood the'meani'rig
of what the men said. ·1 am sorry to say that.
our interpretation in these Courts is not of the
very best, and sometimes errors arise ~nd some·
thing is put down that really the witness(::s
have not said and have not meanf; the police
report has been relied upon as giving' an entirely
diff.erent story to what the old man, Nanda
Cooma~, told In this. Court. The police paper
makes It that, on thiS day the accused went to
the complainant .about this note in the first ins~

tallce. Well, if errors creep into depositions in
<;curts tb.rough interpretations, they are much
more frequent in these police reports, where
you have a Burmese constable who does not
fully understood the languae;e in which the
complaint is pronounced and, 10 taking it down,
he really does not fully understand what is being
said". ..... *

* * it"
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BOS1lJell: But, sir, does not affecting a warmth
when you have no warmth, and appearing to _)
be dearly of one opinion when you are in"
reality of another opmioo, does not such dis
simulation impair one's honesty r Is there not
some dange! that a laWler. may ~ut on the
same mask III common hfe III the mtercourse
with his friends.?

I have. found this reference quite successful
in· refuting arguments against the honesty of the
profession of the practice of the law; Doctor
Johnson was a man of letters purely, and his
biOgrapher, James Boswell, had been astudent of
law, awl *,.apractitioner. I trust this dialogue
will be wVlsr~; yo~r columns for the
'j;:J~~ of keepin~1t . . .a defence of us stud
ying.d.".:! practising Ott: __;iNq:j evil repute... -""-4'-.

~.

}

Yours faithfully,

CLARENCE HAtdLYN

RANGOON;

JoIJ7fS()1f: Why, no, sir, everybody knows you
are I?aid for affecting warmth for your client;
and It is, therefore, properly, noldissimulation :
the moment you come (rom the bar you resume
your usual behaviour. Sir, a man will no
r.:1ore carry the artifice of the bar into the
common intercourseof socielj", than a man who
is paid for tum~ling upon his hands will coo

'tinue to tumble upon his hand when he should
walk on his feet.

THE EDITORS,

Th~ Burma Lc.w Timu.

To

J.ohllson: Why, no, sir, if you act.properly. You
are not lQ deceive your c1ienls with f~l!i~ re
presentations of your opinion i" you are not to
tell lies to a judge.

It is common, I imagine, to every barrister, or
other l~ practitioner, to hear it stated in
socieEy (thoughtlessly and superficially no doubt),
tIi~t the practice of the law is dishonest and
sultifYirig. As one of the profession ofa~
ter; f have always f:'Lllen back in argument 00

the well known discussion between the .great
Boswell and the learned "Doctor Johnson, which
it would not be dishonouring your journal to
print, though, heaven only knows, how often it
has appeared in type ~IOtt. ·r.••-

!!;._--". ",... .•~.• :::~.. think that. the practice of
the Jaw, in some degree, nUlL'" ;..;.., ... o:.ke feelings
of honesty?

DEAR SIRS,

BosWell: But what do you think of supporting a
cause which you know to be bad r

Johnson: Sir; you do not know it t~ be good Or
bad till the judge determines it. I -have said
that you are to state facts fairly j so that your
thinking, or what you call k~owing, a cause to
be bad must be from. reasoning, must be fro~

your supposing your ar~uments to be weak
and inconclusive.· But, Sir, that i~ not enough.
An a~mentwhich does not convince Y9ur·
self may convincethe judge to whom you ur~e

it; and if it does convince him1 why, then, Sir,
you are wrong, and he is right. It is his
business to jud~e, a ..d you are not to be c;onfi.
dent in your opmion that a cause is .bad, ·but
to say illl you can for your client, and then
hear the judge's opinion.

Humours of the Law.

A LOCAL advocate, in whose veracity we have
absQlute cbnfidence, has communicated to us the
following anecdote;

Some time ago he appeared before a Burman
judge in the district. His opponent ~ited a
number of cases from the different Indian High
Courts. In reply, after explaining to the judg~

how inconvenient it was to travel so far in search
of Indian rulings, be $'lid:
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••••••

I only refer your honour for the law on this " Complaint received 406 Indian Penal Code.
p';'nt to a little book under your honour's ·writ- Complainant f'xamined. Application also recei
iog pad. If your'bonour finds that the law there ved for an injunction and found accused disposing
is in my favour, your honour can give judgment of certain property; injunction granted under
in my favour i on the other hand, if your honcur section 53, Specific Relief Act, forbidding dis
find it otherwise your honour may decide aceer- posal of the property or removal until the further
dingly." order of this court; issue warr""nt of arrest of

,accused and production warrant before me."
We are assured that judgment was delivered

in conformity with the entry in the little book. .Nok-Sectian 53 of tbe Act qnoted rune tbus ;

.. Temporary injunclions are such as are to continuo
until a specified time, or unW the further order af the
coun. They may be granted at any period of a suit,
and are regulated by $be Code of Civil Procedure."

IN one of the subdivisional courts in the dis_
tricts the following order was actually passed a
couple of month,; ago:
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IT seems that it is Dot the practice in the
Police Courts to attach a list of witnesses to the
complaints presented to magistrates. There is
no express provision of the Code which makes
the tiling of such a list obligatory; but there is,
on the other hand, nothing in the Code to
prevent magistrates from insisting on it. Pur~

jury is very common in this country, and this
laxity in procedure no doubt tends to iocre~e

it, ~y enabling the complainant to produce
fresh witnesses without being found out, as the
case develops. In cognizabl~ cases, if a witness
not named or examineq. by the police is pro.
duced, gre.at stress is laid UPOIl the fact, .and the
chances are that, even if the witness speaks
the truth, he is not likely to be believed. If
this is 50 in cognizable _cases, there is no ob
vious reason why it should be otherwise fn cases
instituted upon complaint, when a witness,
whose name is not given with the complaint, is
produced subsequ.ently by the complainant.

€dilorlal Rolts.

Tke Subscririonjor" The Burma Law Time$"
.·is Rs. to per anuum,payable in advanu.

Subscn'bers not. receivinE their numbers sfwuld
C()mmunicate with" the Ed~'lor:s as soon as losst·ble·

All communicatiQlls should be arldressed /Q the
Editor-s, No.1, Bar.r Str:eet, Rangoon, who should
be informedtp#hout_.tklay ojatt ckanges oj Subs-
cribus addresses: .

Th, Edt'iors !wpe 10 t'ssue a "volume a year con·
St'stt'ttg 01 rz numb,rs, ,ne to be issued motttMy.

Wi-m.s:r cases are still pending, they are often
freely discu!>sed in .newspapers. ,Apart from the
question whether s,uch 'a discussion involves
contempt o{court, ':we consider' thilt the' news_
papers; 'in 'puplishing such lI}atter, and the public
in writing: it, are ma~.ing light' of a moral re-·
spo.nsibility w:hich binds every man to assist in
the pmper ll:dministrati.on of j,lstice, apd forbids WE have. often no£iced-adv.ocates and pleaders
him -from interferi.ng ~!th its course directly or displaying an undue and m~placed anxiety no"t
indirectly. ,We h'av.e no doubt that the editor to waste the time of the' court, It seems to us
of any responsibile pap.er would refrain from that they forget that their first duty is to their
permitting a further diSCUSSion of actual ,ques- client, and, that the time of t~e court is only of
tions before a court in his' columns if ~s, atten- secondary consideratiOn. If, in the interests of
tion was dra·wn in. time to its inadvisability byIhis client, it does become necessa;ry to occupy a
the advpcates or the 'court concerned or. the great deal of the time of the couJ:t, the advocate
Registrar. '. . . should not for a moment hesitate' to do so, and
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he should under no circumstance'!> be induced to
postpone the interests or- his client to the con
venience of the court. It is a matter of consider
able diRiculty to know when one has said enough
in the interests of one's client. Experience will
often enable an advocate to judge when ,he has
said enough, but what is wanted more than any
thing else is a due sense of proportion.

THERE is a tendency both among advocates
to apply for, and among magistrates to issue, a
warrant \Y~en a summons would easily meet the
requirements of the case. These applications
are very frequent, particularly in cases of cri

minal breach of trust and cheating, which often
really involve disputes of a civil nature, but
which, ~th the least bit of legal juggling, on
the part of an expert criminal la"''Yer, are given
the appearance of offences punishable under the
Indian Penal Code. When magistrates do not
belieye the case to be genuine, the} try to meet
it half way by issuing a warrant and granting bail.
Even this, in our opinion, is unnecessary, and is
certainly opposed "to the spirit of the legislation
and to the directions given by the Hon'~le

Judges in paragraphs 157 and 158 of the Lower
BurmaCourts Manual, viz":_

J 59. Il Schedule II of the Code distinguishes,
in c.olumn 4, the offences for which a summons
and those for which a warrant should ordinarily
issue in the first i~stance, and it" is left to the
discreti~nof the magistrate to issue: a summons
instead of a warrant when he sees fit: " "

158. "In exercising this discretion, magistrates
must be guided by the circumstances of each
individli~l case, the main point for considera
tion being whether, having regard to the nature
of the offence charged, and the age, sex, positi
on, etc, of the accused, his appearance.c-an be
secured or not without his arrest. For instance,
it wO\lld very seldom be necessary to ·jss\le a

warrant :against a person of settled residence
for an alleged offence under section 504, Penal
Code. "

If these directions are consistently carried
out a number of cases, which are only brought
with a view to put pressure upon the accused to
settle, in a speedy way, a matter which ought
really to form the subject matter of a civil suit,
will n"ever be brought into the police courts,

WE think the time has come for some steps
to be taken to put a stop-to the gross abuses
that result during the trial of causes from th.e
indifference with which some medical practi.
tioners in Rangoon grant f4;.... certificates of

the Illness of parties and witnesses, and the
readiness ·of courts to accept such certificates
without further question. The evil-is sufficiently
great to desc-rve immediate attention, We think
that, if the matter wer~ brought to the notice' of
the! medical gentlemen concerned, many of
them, who now are guilty of the impropriety
referred to, would cease to indulge in a pratice
so utterly vicious and so incOnsistent with the
honqur of their noble profes~ion. If they are
unable to find a remedy themselves, then we
hope the "hon'ble judges of the Chief Court
will take. the matter in hand and apply, the
remedy. Medical certificates have nO d6ubt
been hitherto accepted in courts of law in dir¢<:t
Violation. of the rules of evidence and procedure,

more from a desire to spare the serv~c~s of
medical practitioners for their patients, to many
of whom the absence of their physic~ari in -court
would be fraught with serious consequences;
but if the indulgence which courts and members
of the legal profession have hitherto shown to
members of the medical profession is found to
be unduly abused so as to thwart tbe e!1ds of
justice, the only possible course to adopt will be
to refuse to accept as true statements in all'medi
cal certificates and to make tbe presence of the
medical gentlemen in court always obligatory.
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UNDER the rules of the Original Side of the
Chief Court, it is obligatory on parties and
pleaders to s~nd a copy or copies orp leading!!>
petitions, and affidavits to the opposite party

or pleader within twenty-four hours of the time
of presentation of the document (Rule, 9). In

the Court of Small Causes the same rule obtains,

except that the document must be served not
less than twenty~four hours before the dale
fixed for heaving (Rule 9, S. C. C), The Lower
Burma Courts Manual, so far as we are
aware, makes. no such provision for the sub

ordinate. courts, and a great deal of incon
venience is caused .to aavocates when copies of

these documents are' riot served on .them by the
parties filing them, and unnecessary post
ponements become almost inevitable. If a
c'ircular was issued by the Registrar, incar
porafing this rule in the Lower Burma Courts
Manual, it would facilitate matters a great deal.

-
IN qvil Regular ·No. tIg of 190"5 (Maung So

Pe V8. Mah Ngwe' ~nit and Maung Ba E)J the
plaintiff obtained a decree for redemption of
certain land, in the Subdivi~ional Court of
Insein. The first defendant was appointed
guardian a¢ li!tm to the second, who was, and
is still a minor.

Under the' redempti,?n decree the plaintiff
-deposited the decretal a~ount in Court. The
second .defendaI"!t put in an appli<:a.tionJ signed
.by himself and a Eetitiqn-writer, M:a.ung Kay,
asking that he may be allowed to' withdraw
the amount deposited to the credit of the suit
(rom the Court. ··On ~he gth of May l,g07, the
fo'Howing order was ,paSsed .by MI'. Po Sa, the
Subdivisiona.1 Judge of Insein':-

'.' Applicant is a minor: but he' is a family
man.' Let f!lo~ey·~e'paid·toapp!.ip.nt,!'

On the face of it, it is an illegal order whid
oug~t never to have been passed. In the firsl
place, there is no evidence on the record t(
prove that the applicant was a "family man.'

In the second place, even if there was sud
evidence, to say that an ignorant boy, whc
marries before his time and has a family, cease~

to be a minor for any purpose, is to abolish the
law relating to minors, and the liability attached
to the conduct of those who act on behalf oj
mmors. This is not a case of a bona /ide mistake
on the part of the Judge as to the age of the appli·
cant; because, the fact that he is a minor is re'
corded y him and otherwise appears clearly from
the record. Tn our opinion there seems to be no
justification for this deliberate violation of the
provisions of the Ci.vil Procedure Code relating
to minors) and it is a question to be con·
sidered whether no steps should be taken to
safe-guard the interests of minors in future in
conformity with the Cod,e. The conduct of the
petition-writer, Maung Kay, who signed this

petition, unless he can show that the applicant

had succeeded in deceiving him as to his age,
also requires some satisfactory explanation.
The passive attitude adopted by the first de.
fendant, who was guardian ad litem, is alike open
to blame, and we are not quite confident that,
should any fraud be ultimately proved to be at
the bott.om of this petition, she will not be held
liable.

THE HONORARY MAGISTRATES.

THE two followil1g cases typically illustrate
the practice and procedure in the courts presided
over by Honorary Magistrates.

In Criminal Trial No. 1217 of %907, one Ram
Kanto Misser was tried under section 3.52 of the
Indian Penal Code along with eight other men.

He· was fined Rs. 10 and ordered to pay Rs. 5
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HOME OFFICE, WHITE HAL~

• ~]OO.W.N.. p;l0D3.

On the strength of this information alone the
petitioners were arrested and sent to najat,
bail being refused. They moved the magistrate
for bail without effect. Next they approached the
sessions jud~e who, in refusing bail, remarked;
.. No cause IS shown why the petitioners should
be released on bail. "

Mr. Jackson, after reading this portion of the
order sheet remarked: My lord, I pto~est

against this sort of thing.

Gasp~r6,.J.-Hasany evidence been recorded?
Mr. Jac.lS9n.-None.
Mitkr, J.-You better take a rule.
Mr. Jads9n.-then protested a~inst the refusal

of the magistrate to grant bat!.
Mitt~r. J.-What should be the amount of bail?
Mr. Jac.is911.-Bail to the satisfaction of the

magistrate.

Mr. Jackson. ref~rring to the sessions judge'~
order also, protested against his refusal to grant
bail. •

SIR,-I am directed by the Secretary of State
to say, for the information of the jusfices•. tliat he
has had under his notice from time to time the.

BAIL,

Mitler, J.-I quite agree with you. My views
'are the "saine, you know. I let out "}ehore
Mull, * the accused in t:l)e well-~nown Cal.
cutta murder case, on bail. '.

Mr. Jadson.-And what happened, my lord r
He was acquitted, the lc.arned judge "charging
the jury for an acquittal. .

Mitfer, J.-And, curiously, a few days after I
passed the orde~ Jetting out }eh.ore Mull on
bail, there was Issued an order of the' Home
Secretary in Englan,l enjoining upon all judges
to admit accused persons to bail save and

THE following extract from the·' Calcutta except in exceptional.cases. My view is" that,
Weekly Notes of the 24th of June (volume 'xi, unless a very strong !";'t1f4 faCIe case. is made
page cexxi), and the Home Secretary's Circular out, an a:ccused:pcrson should be allowed! bajL
therein r~f~rre'd to, will be of use to milgistrates Th H S ta' . I . .'
judges and lawyers, in questions relating to baiJ. t . "ti" o~e efc,)") wry s ClfCU ar to the clerks

OJUS ceslsas 00 s:
Mr. Jackson, in moving for bail' before Mitter ~

and Gaspen. J. J.. on behalf of Nabi Bux and
three others who were in Kishorgung jail since
the 26th of May last. stated, that there was a
fishery di5pute tn a ceIta:in village a~d that com
plaints were lodged With th.e police by both
sides. The fi.rst tnformation report was under
section 326. Ind"ian Penal Code, alleging tm.t
the petitioners had committed grievous hurt.

costs or, in default, to undergo one week's rigorous
imprisonment. The otherS were acquitted. He
appealed to the District Magistrate, ,vho acquit
ted him, and the following facts appear from the
record: (I) The case was actually tried by a
bench consisting of two magistrates; (2) The
certified:copy of the judgment furnished to the
applicant purported to .!ihow that the judgment
was signed by two entirely different magistrates;

(3) When the original' record was received by
the District Magistrate. it: was:. found that the

judgment was=not signed. by any magistrate at
all.

In case' No. 2$93 of J901, a man named Rajnant

Singh was' b~ught before the Municipal Court,
under section 106 (d) of the Municipal Act. He

appeared with his Filea~er alld denied that be
was liable to be prosecuted, and two witnesses
were examined on beh"alf of the Munieipality, and

he was .fined Rs. 10, on the. ground that he had

pleaded «guilty"! Mr. Camton, who ~ppeared

for the respondent, appealed to the District
Magistrate, and from his affidavit and the record'

it .appe~red that the plea' of It guirty" wa.s in
correctly recorded. Th~ conviction was quash

ed on this ground.
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fact that persons committed for trial at the as·
sizes or quarter sessions arc frequently detained
in pri~on lor loog periods before being brought
to trial After cdnsultation with tbe Lord Chan
cellor and the Lord Chief Justice, he thinks it
right to bring the matter before the justices of
the peace throughout the country and to urge
them to use freely the aiscretion vested in them
as to tbe admission of.defendants to bail. When
a person who is charged with a minor offence
appears to have little or no means, and is not
believed to belong to the criminal, vagrant's or
homeless cl~s, the justices should, generally,
in the Secretary of State's view. grant the accus
ed his release pending trial, either on his own
recognisances or 00 bail in such small amount as
he may reasonably be expected to find. Such
pc'rsons, as are here comtempbted, a~ not of the
class who would readily d~ire to evade justice
by leaving tH.eir homes' and escaping elsewhere;
their lack of means would make it difficult for
them eVd\ if they wished to do so; and if they
make the attempt. the risk:' that they might suc
ceed in altogether evading the vigilance of the
Police is probably not very great.

*1f th.n'e i4.in some Ca.atlBa. Nk tMf tIu inu""
uu.ofjtutiM migkt poB8ibly SlJ,ifM' by rllaMm 01
(I." incre(l.'kl. re~ine&ll to '9!'Gnt b(l.ilJ tM objtct
of diminuMng tM 1loumber of 008U in wAich
ill110cll7lt ve';',~, a.re impriwned \6, in. th, Secre
tory of St(l.U', opinion, oj '0 great importance
thM risk ,hould be taken.. If the pres«:nt prac
tice of the justices of your bench is not in accord
ance w'ith the. principles indicated in this letter,
Mr. Gladst6n.e would strongly urge that these
l"rin~iples. should, he~ceforward be adopted in
3eahng WltJJ, cases. WhIch may co.me before them.

I AM, SIR,

Vaur most obedient servant,

. M. CHALMERS.

• The original ia Dot in it.liQl.

UNREPRESENTED PARTIES.

IT seems a trite saying that, it is the duty of
magistrates and judges not only to hear and
examine parties and their witnesses, but also to
investigate themselves into the truth or falsity
of the contentions raised before them. When the
parties are represented by advocates or pleaders
on both sides, it is an easy matter for the judge
or magistrate, for he is materially assisted by the
practitioners who, in doing their best for their
respective clients, bring to the notice of the court
the salient points in the case. When, however
only one ofthe puties is represented by'a legai
adviser, or both parties appear in person, it is
usually a matter of considerable difficulty so to
try the case that justice shall not miscarry.

Judges and magistrates usually think they
have done their duty if they allow the party c;on
ceroed, be be plaintiff, defendant. complainant
or act:used, an opportunity of cross-examining
the opposite party and. his witnesses and the
stereotyped Interrogatory, .. Have you any
questions to ask_?" seems to be about the extent
of their solicitude that a party- not represented
~y a~ adv~te is not place.d at a disadvantage
10 bemg Without legal assistance. Something
more undoubtedly ought to be done by the
judge or magistrate.

In civil cases it is only a .matter ot rupees
an'nas and pies, but it is particularly hard and
unfair in criminal cases when one p'oor and
i~orant is .falsely act:used ~nd has to defend
himself aga~nst~ perhaps, a. nch e-nemy who has
not· only IOstigated the complaint but ha.<;
furnished the wherewithal to prosecute the
accused, In our opinion it is undoubtedly the
duty of . the magistrate, .in c;-ase!! wher.e· the
accused 15 unr~pr~sented by a pleader or advo
ute, to enlfeavour to the best of .his ability to· s.ift
test and ~~mine the truth of the charge by
methods Similar to ~ose emp~oyed by pleaders
or advocates. If thiS were done, we can'not but
think thoat the number of convictions in cases in
which the accused is undefended would be per_
ceptibly smaller.

Magistrates in Burma are, however, often
concerned more with their percentages of con
~d~ons than with the fact ~b~t they have done
Justice to the accused; and It IS perMps for this
reason that they are often 30 apathetic where·
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extent. No doubt dra:>tic measures and disin
fection applied to physical disease are hard
things, and they are harder still when applied to'
moral dise<lse, but it is time that .... e laid aside,
such sentimentality and. animated by a more
manly sph:it, took the matter in hand and freed
ourselves from the degredation and dishonour to
which all, who persistenly live in an atmosphere
of moral filth, are exposed,

" f Tout' me3..ns a person who procures the
employment in any legal business of any legal
practitioner in ·considera.tion of any remune
ration moving from luch practitioner, or pro
poses to a legal prac.titioner to procure his em
ployment in any legal business in consideration
of Buck remuneration." It is evident from this
definition' that, unless the re.muneratil;)n moves
from a practitioner, manifestly in one caSe and
presumably iq the other, a man is not a "tout."
Taking an extreme case, ·then; any iinpudent
rascal of a tout may come· to our: office and
:worry us an~ y.et unless we are prepared to
offer him a remunera,tion and swe~r to' ,it, we
c;annot get him punisht;d. It seem~ to us that, if
this is the view of the law deducible from this
defi~iticin, it is intended more to protect the'
"~out, .. than the practitioner, and a radical re
Corm' is Dfcessary an!i it' cann<?t be adopted on.
better Jines than the description of" Tou,ting 'J
given· iJi. the repealed Lawer Burma· Courts Act
(XI.of '18~9, section 8J). Under the heading'
" TQuting " we find- ' .

-

the interests of the 'accused conflict with their
own. A certain class of magistrates are weak
enough to allow their judgments to be influenced
by what they belie\'e the police will think and
say; and they often convict because they are
afraid to acquit, especially in cases in whidi the
police have intimated to the magistrate that a
conviction was by them considered desirable.
We have seen hundreds of cases, both criminal
and ci"il, in which judges and magistrates have
display~d an absolute disregard o( their duty to
the undefended party, and very few cases in
which the court has troubled itself with doing
what was the least that could have been expected
of it. This .;ould not occur were the bench as a
rule recruited Crom a class of J;llen imbued with
a strong sense of justice, whose sale concern
in the trial of cases would he a determination to
decide rightly, be the consequences what they
may.

The first measurf,l necessary to this end is to
bring the " Tout" within the pale of the crjmi
.030·1 law, by penalizing " Touting" of every des
cription. Tliis would uDdoub~edly require some
legislative changes. These could l:.e effected in
two ways :firsUy, by getting the Legal Practi
tioners' Act (XVIII of 1879) modified: or,
8eccmdly by asking the Local Goverl)ment to
move the Goverm;>r.GeneraJ in council, to legis
late specially with reference to Burma. '

We' win consider the former positillm first.
In the Legal Practitioners "Act, as it first. came
into force, there ~as no atte~pt m'ade at
d~ing. ~"'-rout";" but by Act Xl of 1896, a_
definition "':as added .which, we must say, is not
a" creditable. specimen 0.£ legislative wor~, and

IH-.(continued). has proved to be an a.bsolute failure, so far as
, carrying out ~he. object for which it was intro- <.

Now we have.come to a stage, when we have duc",d is concerned; It says, section 3-,.
discovered, li~e Mr. Tullivei;, t~at we live in an
uncommonly «"puzzlirig world" where one does
not know ,what to talk withou.t being "puzzl~d!'

The-subject before us is Olle of unt!sual" difficulty.
It is one thing to discover the various types of a
microbe, and it is another al;ld a more difficult
one to find a remedy which would either distroy
it or make it entirely innocuous. What we have
found is that" Touting" is. a disease which has
become enderqic; that it is probably caused
by germs the 'virulence 'of which depends upon
the moral qualities of the ~ictim ~ that it is like
measles, it ,attacks more often the weaker and
younger constitutions, than the tougher and older
ones; 'that, like' measles also, when it lIlakes the
latter its victim.s, the result is more disastrous
than in' the case' of the former.

Suth bei'ogthe c~aracteristicsof this diseas.e;
i~ is maoifest that,:until very strong and drastic
mea:sures' are "taken. and every aile con_
cerned .sil.bmits to the ordeal of.a thorough dis.
inCect~onJ it W01.11d bea.hard task to crush it out
or even to reduce its virule~ce to any very great
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.< Whoever commits any of the following
offences:- .

(a) solicits or receives from any legal
practitioner any gratification in con
sideration of procuring or having pro
cured his employment in any legal
business;

(b) retains any gratifi<:a:tion out of remune·
ration paid or delivered or agreed to
be paid or d~livered to any legal
practitioner for such employment;

(c) being a legal practitioner, tenders,
gives, or consents to the retention of
any gratification for procuring or hav.
ing procured the employment in any
legal busines!, of hirnseWor any other
legal practitioner,

shall be punished with simple imprisonment"
fOr a lerm which may extend to six months, or
with fine which may extend to five hundred
rupees, or with both!'

In thi~ definition there is a complete provision
for all cases, at least of the more virulent kind,
and 3:. remedy for effec~ually stoppirg them, and
theJe seems to ~ rio obvious' reason why no
steps should be.ta~en by the Bar or the Chief
C~urt to. get the Legal Practitioners Act.modi_
ned in this way: In Uppe~' Burma, under the
Upper Burma Civil l;:ciurts Regulation (I of
i896), the·rule eJ:.ist.s 'in these very 'words, and.
so far 3.S we are aware; has not been repe aled
Under the rules of the High Court of Calcutta,
a .; tout" is liable to be sentenced to be impri
oned, iI-he is within the jurisdiction.of the High
Court. .

Witb'regard to the sec~nd position, namely,
'special legisl...tion directed to Burma, we 'may
briefly state toat a modification of the secood
schedule to the Lower Burma Courts Act of
1900, \!nder which section 81, abo~e referred. to,
.of the old Lower Burma Lower Courts Act (XI
of J88g) was repealed aloo$. with.sQ much" ~s
had not been repealed .hetore," IS all that IS

necessary,and could be effected by adding in the
schedule, "except section 81." It was a great
pity that this section was allowe.d to perish
along with the rest of the Act and we hope that,
before long, it will be restored, especially as
no reaSOn has been giv~.n as to why it was not

saved when the new Lower Burma Courts Act
was enacted.

In our next issue we hope to offer some fur_
ther sugzestions. In the meanwhile we earn·
estly request our readers to discuss the subject
in the c6rrespondence columns of our Journal Or
in those of any other which may be accessible
to them, if they have at all at heart the interests
and honour, of their profession with a view to
stamping out this most abominable of al! evil~

to which we have so long allowed ourselves
to be subjected.

(To be continued)

REMAND: SECTION 167, CRIMINAL
PROCEDURE CODE.

REMANDS in this province are freequently
granted as a matter of course, 50 long as the
total period during which the accused is re
marided to police custody does not exceed fifteen
days. Magistrates seldom satisfy themselves that
there is really any case agamst. the accused.
Often the oral statement of a police' officer; fre
quently nothing more than a written req uest by
a police officer; and sometimes a sheaf of police
~ape:s containing the rec~rdsof polict; i.nvestiga
tlon m the case, are suffiCient to ol>tam an·order
of remand. We cannot believe that it does not
frequently happen that, after being arrested and
imprisoned for fifteen days, a man is released on
the ground that. there is no case again~t him.
It is no satisfaction to anyone to knQw that it
took fifteen days to discover his innocence
Had he been arrested at the instance of a
private' individual he would have had an
opportunity of obtaining satisfaction in a court
of law, but as the injury has been dont to him
by an irresponsible poli.ce officer, he must
rest contented with the knowledge that he has
no remedy. Much of the injustice that neces.:
sarily results from a system which has patent
disadvantages can easily be prevented by the
adoption of precautions that are as simple 'as
they will be effective.

By "the above statement we do mean to assert
that there are absolutely no directions in exist_
ence as to the correct procedure to be followed·
in remal\ds. The paragraphs numbered 132 to
139 on pages 50 and Slof the Lower Burma
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Courts Manual are no doubt very exellent guides,
but we regret they do not contain much of wha~
ought to be included and do contain something
that might with advantage be altered. .

They provide that tbe accused shall have an
0rportunity of showing cause against the order
o remand. but they say nothing as to the duty
of the magistrate in informing the accused of
the facts of the case against him and the reasons
which prompt the magistz:ate in granting a
remand. The accused cannot very well show
cause why an application for a remand should
not be granted without knowing the facts on
which the application is made. And although
paragraph 136 states that a bald statement that
the police want time to examine witnesses is
Dot a sufficient "reason for a remand, it is not
untrue to say that a very large percentage of
remands are granh;d for this reason. and this.
reason alone.

~In the first place we think that the police
should satisfy the magistrate fhat they have·
some valid reason {or keeping the accused in
custody. Oral statements of police offi~rs unless
-::, -':'~-- ~'h::: !'>!'dion o{ an deadi should
nElt be accepted. and II sta~c"'c::~" a.e made not
on oath, a written application, with the reasons for
the application, should be presented and, where
PQssible it should be state~ in the application
wl10 are the witnesses al1d what they are prepared
to swear to. Summaries of what the witnesses
will say will be found ,>ufficient for this purpose:
The app·lication should be signed by· the magis
trate numbered and registered; and all future·
applications for rem~nds in the same case should
b~ numbered with the same number and :filed
with the first. application., This precaution is
necessarr, as It does sometimes haPl?en that the
accused IS eventually sent 'up for tnal of;! facts
very different to what was alleged in the 'e*lier
:-tages of the case and it is absolutely necessary
that the magistrate .should know. all the circums·
tances UJlder which a new case not originally
alle~ed again'st the accused bas been rai~ up
against him. AU the rli~ papers shouJd
be sealed with the sea of the court, and
signed and dated by the magistrate. We
have heard of police papers being altered
and fresh papers substituted for the old and in
Qur second number we reported a case in which
two of the accused were kept in police custody
for sixJeen days when there was r.eaJly no

evidence agaiost them. In that case all ~e

police papers were not placed before the trYing
magistrate; and we have not yet disco\'ered the.
reason for this omission.

If the magistrate is satisfied that valid grounds
for a remand have been made out, it will be his
duty next to enquire for what period he shc.uld
remand the accused. In no case should a
magistrate, in our opi.nion, remand the accused
for a period longer than what in his opinion will
suffice {or the police to place before bim parti_
culars of any further evidence they shall have
obtained against the accused, and ·which thf"
magistrate at the time of granting the remand
reasonably considers will probably be obtained
if a remand is granted. The shortest period
.should be prderred. consistent with the claims
of public justice, which should not always be
placed before- the claims of the accused to the
protection of the laws of his country. In trying
to do what is just the magistrate should take care
that he is not unjust to the ac~used.

Much of the evils of the present system will be
-rc;moved by the adoption of the measl1-r~s abo,,:e
inffitated. There lS, however, another and, In

our opinion, a very impo.rtant safeguard a~ainst.

such abuses, and that IS, that the maglStrate' \
should consider any explanations the accused
may bave to offer, after having explained to him
by the court the salient facts that the police
hope to prove against him. It will thus frequent-
ly happen that·an innocent: person wilJ in a· few
words !!atisfy the court that there is 'nothing
more than suspicion against him, or, th!lt the
admitted facts are capable of a construction
consistent with his innocence. It is of course
usually advisable for the accused to keep his
own counsel until plac;ed on his trial, but if he
has retained an advocate on his behalf and has
fully instructed him as to the facts of th.e case,
it can do. no harm to place before the court the
true facts, if such facts are easy of proof and.
impossible to be controverted. In a case that
recently came,' under' our notice, the accused
was alleged to ha'!e been in dishonest possession
of riilway property, he being a railway employ~.
whereas the fact was. that be had been given
quarters in premises that had formerly been used
(or storing r.ailway goods. which had not all been
removed even till the conclusion of the trial.
This fact was I!ot dLcclosed to the court by the
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This is not the ouly evil attached to this
court. In its working, it looks very much as if it
was intended by the Government as a 'Iegalized
method of increasin~ munidpal revenue. Every
year the municipahty makes a profit of ten to
fifteen thousand rupees out of this court. One
need scarcely he surprised at this result. because,
in our opinion, it is manufactured almost exclu
sively by municipal machinery. One of the
Magtstrates, as we have seen, is invariably a
municipal commissioner. The complainallt is
the municipality in some form or either. The
prosecutor is a municipal stipendiary. The
witnesses are municipal servants· The law
administered is the Municipal Act. and its inter
pretation is usually on m\lo.icipaI.li~~.,.:: ..J.

••• ' :..:. -~.,. ?'.. ~

We think that it is now high time that this in
tolerabll; anomaly was wiped'out, and-s.oine other
.means was 'devised to administer justice in muni
cipal cases. There are obviously tw~ ways of
securing thi.s. Firstly by e'nacting ~~t no man
could be convicted on the evidence: of a ~unici

pal :>ervant or expert without being corroborated
by that of an independent witness. If this could
be effected it would be most satisfactory, 1;Iut it
would involve such an amount of extra expe~di·

ture that, at least for some time, iUs :not possible.
Then the next alternative is to make the court
entirely independent of Municipal'influence. This
can be done by the LOcal Government asking the
municipality to lay at their disposal an ~dequate

sum 'oJ money every year for the maintenance of
a special court. Consi,dering the re\'enue obtained
frorli. fines this is quite feal?ihle, From this fund,
the Local Government should provide a m~is.

trate of their own choice. The present mUnici
pal prosecutor also should be made a ~azetted

officer under the Local Government, like the
public prosecutor,' and his prospects 5;hould
dE'pend in' no way upon the Wishes of the
municipality, Or upon the fines realized.

THE MUNICIPAL COURT.

police to whom it had be~n tol~ by the accused inherent principle of the administration of justice
aQd who could at once have' verified, as appeared which makes it imperative that those who ad~

from the evidenre, the fact alleged. by the minist~r the taw should not be identica: with
accused. We think if this fact had been brought. those who ask (t)r it The fact that the Legis
to the notice of the court on the day of the nrs-t lature has made an exception in favour of
remand, the police would have found it difficult Munieiflal commissioners sitting as honorary
to get a second remand without satisfying the magistrate and dealing with municipal cases,
court that the allegation of the accused was is no justification for violating the principle if
untrue; and, in all probability, the accused would it can be easily observed.
have been released on bail Oil his own recogni-
zances. The police owe a duty to the accused
no less than to the public, and since, in their
zeal to secure a conviction, they too frequently
disregard this obvious ~uth, it is necessary that
some greater precautions should be adopted to
'prevent such abuses than .are provided by the
meagre provisions of the Code of Criminal Proce
dure and the rules framed by the (hief Court with
regard to the procedure to be adopted in cases
of r~mands.

THE barbarous instincts of our nature die
hard. £t is probably for this reason that we
cling with gnm tenacity to what is least con
nected with. our notions of civilization, or try to
reproduce in our. tim~ ,,,hat we have often con
demned as barbarous In the past.

It is impossible for us, t~crefore, to give any
other than this explanation of the working and
constitution of th~ Municipal court in Ra"goon.
In 'our opinion,it is absoh,ttely re'miniscent of the
barbarous dars of mediev.al Fendalism, when jus
tice ~as a;dm!nistered rather on ., fiscal" than any
other baSiS. Each lord of the "manor" had hiS
oWn court where his stewar4 sat and. dispensed
justice. of which th~ avowed object was to collect

·.a ~mfortable sum of money, by way of fines,
for his master. This is exactly what we have
reproduced in ou,r, m'Jnicipal. court of to-day.
It is presided over by two honorary magistrates,
one of' ~hom is almost invariably a municipal
commission.er•. ali.c;I member of one of the sub

. committees. We do riot for a moment wish to
, suggest that it is impossible for such a ~.agistrate
to be impartial,' bul we do contend that it is a
state. of· affairs hjghly unsatiSfactory from every
point of·view. It shakes the confidence of the
public .by "giving tne court the appearance of a
partiz~n, and it certainly milita~es.against that
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Comspondtnct.

Bu.rma .la.w Times, Rangoon.

THE EDITORS,

Until ~~e reforms are introduced on these or Iwhich, in our opinion, Major Williams has
any other hnes, which may seem expedient to violated by his action. He has a personal inter
t~e authori~ies. we must confess to a feeling of est in the prosecutions, in so faras they are sanc'
dlf!ide?ce 10 the efficacy of our administration tioned by him as the head of his department.
o~ Jlfstlce, and the public must cotinue to be the He has a perfect right to appear in court to
victims of the tyranny of a large number of give evidence on oath, but he has no right to !tit
?1unicipal underhngs who derive a comfortable on the bench be.t;ide the magistrates nor to con
~ncome by a car_efully administered threat to the verse. with them during the trial of cases.
Ignoront people of applying the Municipal Act, . . .
unless matters are more amicably settled out In the same Judgment the learn<"d ChId Justice
of court. remarks towards the end (page 161): "It is not

desirable that magistrates, whose decisions are
under appeal, or who have been engaged in pro
moting the prosecution, or "fficers of police coo
cerned in the case, at the hearing should sit
beside or near the judge, or should converse :with
him; and we consider the verbal oommunications
and notes which passed between the MagiS
trate and the judge in this case highly irregular,
and, if such a practice be_ persisted in, as calling
for serious action. If there be any fact, sup
posed to be in the knowledge of the magistrate.
and which th·e judJe considers nece.ssary for the
proper determination of the case before hi"m, he
should examine the magistrate as a witness, up
on oath or solemn affirmation, according to .his
creed," Major Williams' position is .exactly
the same as that of the magastrate «enga~ed il)
promoting the prosecution," referred to In this
passage, and we hope that some steps will be
taken to prevent a recurrence of such un
justifiable conduct on his part or on that of any
other municipal officer:

ltlt Augu•.t, P.S.-Whilst we were sending this
to the press we saw Majo. Williams. :he Munici·
pal Health Officer, sitting: on the bench with the
honorary magistrat~swhilst prosecutions insti~ut
ed by hIS department were being proceeded with.
\Ve re~rain from discussing at anygreat.lensththe
ex~di.ency of thi~ noval methodof.getting Justice
admlDistered, unhl we have had time enough to
~me familiar with the idea, but we venture to
say that the i~fression left on our m.inds, ~as
th~t. the deciSions ~f the magistrat~were not
unlOfluenced by the maudible remarks made to
them by' Major Williams.

This state of affairs is so scandalous on the
"face of it that it is scarcely necessary to quote
.an authority to show that it has been condemned
by judges. But if one was needed, we would
draw the .attention of our readers to the judg
~ent of a full bench of the Hig-h Court of Bom
bay, delivered. by. Si~ Micbael. Westropp, in
Reg. '!Js. Kashlnath Dmker (8: B. H. C. R. p,
126), .. It is a judgment so full of judicial-wisdom

·and dIsplays such a keen ~ense of justice, t~at

no judge, lawyer, or police officer who bore it in
mind, would be ever likely to go wrong in ques- To
tions affecting the conduct of prosecutions. In.
this case, a magistrate, who, in the fir~t instance,
had trjed and convicted the acculled, was appoint·
ed Clown prosecutor to cOnduct an enquiry
subsequently directed in the. same case.. Rder- DEAR SIRS,
ring ~o this, the learned Chief Justice· said -(po
153): "The appointment :. A few days ago I sent you a case* for-pub--
was a most improper and singular. proceeding. Jication in your paper, Th~Bu.nnaLaw Timu,of
To CQnvert a judge into an advocate seeking: to the Court of Township Judge of Kyaikto,in!",hich
uphQld' his own decision before another. tnbu- the.door of justice that Court dosed agamst ~
nal. is, so far as we know, at least in the ann<i1s ,_ -
of Bri~ish jurisprudence quite unprecedented ·~e E~lklrs regr~' Ull!"' they bave been u~able kl

d h·· hi' b . aI'l publish 'hiS case, as a certified COPT of 'be reoo-Td ball.
~n lJ?OS~ 0 Jecbona e~ as e h~ a person uo~ -yet been reeei..ed by tbem let verify the fada
mterest m the case, which a pubhc prosecutor whicb ar;e railier of au notlS'II8l nature. .
should not have." This is precisely the prinj:iple Tbe,. hopll '0 publitb i\ 10 ,heir ne1"~ isaue..
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. poor woman under sectioll, 381, Civil Procedure
Code.

Humours of the Law.

A WOMAN was recently a defell'dallt in the
Court ot Small Causes, Rangoon. In the plaint
she was described as ., A. B., the unemployed
wife of C. D," On being asked to explain what
was meant, the pleader, who appeared fOr the
plaintiff, could give no other explanation than
that her husl>alld was dead.

THE equitable doCtrine, that a person ask.
ing for equitable relief must come to court with
clean hands, was recently the subject of a novel
interpretation. An insolvent who had filed his
schedule, from which it appeared that be had no
properties whatever, was represented bra learned
member of the legal profession. After a rather
long and eloquent address, he wound up by
saying that his cleint was entitled to his per
sonal discharge as he had come to court with
clean hands.

AN intf'repreter's commend",ble ingenuity is
brought to Our notice. The stamp on a pro·
m!ssory note bore two thumb impreSsions-one
of the left and the other of the right hand. Our
interpreter was at first a bit puzzled how to
carry out the rule that e\'eryt.hing appearing on
a document must be :translated. However,
after a little refleixon be saw a way out of his
difficulty, and the astonished suitor was some
what puzzled to understand the meaning of two
hands drawn in ink which appeared on. the trans
slation furnished to him, We do not know

. what charge the jnterpreter made fo~ -these two
Jdrawings, but we think he was clearly entitJed to
I ch_arge as for ten wOrds-a word for each tinger.

*
*

*
*

*

*
*

.*

A BY·LOOKER.

Yours. faithfully ,

*
**

•
*
*

*
*

I am now sending you another case of the
same Court decided under the same law. This
is the Civil Regular Suit No. 355 of 1907 of the
Court of Township Judge of Kyaikto; in this
case one poor cooly, named Karpanan sued Kupa
Pi~cbay Rawtor and Abubaker Rawtor, the two
ric,h Duni gardeners, for the recovery of Rs. 95
due to the plaintiff as balance of his wages on
account of the work done for the defendants.
The plaintiff is apparently the resident of
Madras Presidency. On the day tixed for fram.
iog the'issues in this case, a petition was filed

"by the defendants under section 380, Civil PrO
cedure Code, to call upon the-plaintiff to fumish
security for their costs in the event of plaintiff
losing his case. Judge thereupon made an
order calling upon the plaintiff to' furnish
security for the 'defendants costs, as prayed by,
tbem, in the·sum of Rs. 25- It was urge~ on
the plaintiffs behalf that he resides within British
India, and, accordingly, section 380, Civil Pro~

cedlire Code, does not apply to him, The
Judge rejected this plea and on his (plaintiff)
refusing to furnish the security aske4 for, be
cau~ it was tpo excessive, dis.missed his suit
under section 381 of the Civil Procedure Cod~.

*
*
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Editorial IlOltS.

The appointment ·of an additional judge be
came long ago necessary. It is a. well-known
fact that there "are large arrears both on the
original and appellate side, which c&n only be
decreased by the appointment of extra. judges
either temporarily or permanently. If four
judges have been unable to keep pace with the

increase of work in the past, it is not at all likely
that they will be able to do so in thefntnre, with
the amount of work increasing as steadily as it
has done" hitherto. We do not believe that even
five judge!> will be able to cope with the amount
of work in the C~ef Court, and if they do, we
do not think they will be able to do jllStice to it.
In no profession in the world is the work leSB
mechanical than in that of the law, (l,od no judge
of a superior court ought to be Elxpected to
work efficiently for more than six hours a. day.

TOE appointment of .Mr Justice Moore &s a.
temporary AdditionaJ Judge of, the Ohief ~onrt

is welcome for m9re tlian one reason. It goes
without sapng that during 'the short time he
has officiated as lI. judge of the OhiefCom he
~s won golden opini()ns from the whole bar not
only fo~ his"unfailing urbauity, courtesy and
patience, but also for h~s clear grasp both of law
and facts. His co~tinnauce as a judge of the
Chief Court after it appeared that his connenon
therewith was tbrea~nedJ i~ theref9re most

.welcome.

THE stifling atmosphere, and the utter want of
ventilation in the building, nsed for the last seven
years Bnd more for the Small Canse Court, Ran·
goon, calls for something' more than passing

notice. Those who have never entered that }jaild~

ing are invited to.par it a visit with the objectof
satisfying themselves of the truth or our state_
ment. Built originally for use as a godown, i~
destiny ~ised it to the dignity of a court house. '
The follo~ngremarksJmade by the Recorder of
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London at the Central Criminal Court during
the July sessions of that Court, are SO apposite
that we quote them.. feeling sure of their appro.
pria.tenesa with reference to the Court of Small
Causes, Rangoon. We quote from The Law
.'llimu of July 27th, 1907.

In the course of the !Dorning ~ile ventilation of
the court became ~he ~ubject of BOwe adverse cril·i_
ciam at the ·bands of tbe Recorder. "We are/' he
remarked to a member of the bar, "compelled to live
here under,asyilte~ of compressed air, which is mos,
injurious and whicb jz eoougb to uille you." Lat.er
o·n, boiog appealed '0 to allo,,: a wiudow t.o be opened,
the Recorder said it was impoasible '0 open one. If a
windo".. was opened, he was told tha~ the whale ven~i_

IaUng aJll~em would be .browo ou, 01 gear. n was
the most e.xuaordinary lIJSlem invented ainee ~be

world begaQ_ He and the member" of the bar, ho w
ever, were trifling Qlfferers compared \YUh the officers
of tDe ooUrl, who ha:l to be lIere all the yeM rollnd;
a&1 he hoped U would·nol Idll any"Ollbem. The op
presajon of this place when.. he entered it til.' morn·
ing.Lrom lbe open ail:' was qui\e onrpowering. In
tbe ajternoon t!J.e Rooardu said, he Ibould really have
wadjoutn, as ihe heat 01 ~he court was an treat. Ii
was like walking into an oven..1\ was perfec~ly

mona~1'OU8. Later on, 'be Recorder ,aid he was inform
ed that "the 'engioes had broken down:' .AI far .&8

11-e !was ooneerned, he ~wished 'bey would never get
ris:M again.,

OATHS and affirmations, as administered in
our oouit.8, are. not ~ways in the formulae laid
down by the Chief Court.. We once heard an
interprepter affirm &- witness thus:

..... The· evidence I give in this case is true,

quite trne. Help me, God '"

Son ttm,Q. ~ .a. European policeman, who
was being cross--ex;amined in one of the honorary
~strates'courls~ threw a. book at the advocate
crOs!rex~g .liim.. The honorary· magis
trates ,did .notbigg, and the advocate· had no

other remedy t,han 8. report of the matter to the
District Magistrate and to tile Commissioner of
Police. The Europea.n policeman apologised·
subsequently to the advoca.te, but the gross con.
tempt of court, of which he was guilty, remained

totally nnpurged.

TB!: Chief Court has just issued a. circular
discouraging the practice of i!J,sning a.ttachments
and arrests, before judgment, without notice to
the respondent.. In the opinion uf the hon'ble
judges such an application is rarely necessary.

We are at one with the hon'ble judges of the
Chief Court on this question_ Such applications
have hitherto been more often made with sinister
objects than bona fide. In nearly every false
claim, they a.ocompany the plaints u a matter of
course, and one of their great objects, with frail·
dwent plaintoiffs, has been to prevent 'defendants
from offering any effectnal resistnnce to suits,
£&he in their fonndation and malicious in their
inception. They cause a. great deal of unneces·
sary hardship, and as it rarely happens that
the dismissal of the false claims brin~ with it
any compenaation to the Dluch wronged defend·
ant, fraudulent plaintiff~. remain undeterred
from ropeating an li.Ct which results in no loss
to themsel~e8, and which offers such golden
opportunities of snatching decrees.

Tn staff of Hindustani interpreters is quite
insufficient for the needs of tb~ various COurt& in
the tqwn of Rangoon. SOmetimes cases are UD

neoesi&rilypoatponed, and o~ attention haa been
ca.lled to a case in th9 Sllbdivisional Conrt of'·
Insein which has already been twice postponed
for want of an interpreter, although special'days
had been set apart for hearing that~
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M.O._._.-
UNCONSTITUTIONAL IiEGISIiA'l'ION.

LOWER BURMA 'I'OWN All"D VILLAGE kNDS

(IV OF 1898), SECTION 41 ,(b).

WE ha.ve more than once pointed out that'
.section 41 (b) of. the Lower Burma Town '.and
Village Lands Act, which deprives' civil courts of
j'urisdiction in disputes with G-overnment; in:-res

peet of land within the meaning of the ActJ
is one of those pieces of legislative .enactments

which would be considered a perfect scandal" in
any other part of the British empire and >. wo\lld:'

not be tolerated for a single minute. That it is
objectionable in principle, f~JV wouJd d~ny., It.
is contrary to the, tl'aditio~s ofBritish. justIce ~d
eqUity because, in no ca,sa.has ~ Britiah Goyern·
ment been known to take shelter behind w;ly"
thing which the British courts could not. support

POLICE MAPS. village.A and were alleged to have committe

IN most case~ before courts of session, chiefly dacoity at village B; after helping themselves t

in murder and dacoitr trials, there is p~ducedJ aU the valuables in the house, "they dragged th
for the prosecution, a witness, generally a inmates away with-them into the fields; Some c
const.a.ble, who avers that he made the map of these were released at a cer~in spot;and the re~

the scene of crime filed on the record; so and '50 .at another; these spots were shown on t~e polic
pointed out such and such a place, and he has map as being in a direct line between the tw<

~ntered the pla-ces correctly. Presumably the villages. Now, if these places had been pr'OV6l

object of this is to give the court some idea. of to be correct, it would have, been strong ciroum
~he. relat,ive positions referred to in the ev.idence, stantiai evidence against ,tIle accused, aD:d n;ljgh
but a very'brief experience of sessions practice have gon~ a long way towards estabJishiQ-g. I

s.uffices to revea! tqe fact, that such maps are not clear case against them; bu.t no proqf w.a.s f.o~h
to be. relied on implicitly, In the first place, the coming, and the sessions judge rightlyattachei

plans are hardly ever, .if at ,~n, drawn to Scale, no weight to these particular iW~ op.the inap.

and the .writer has come across several of them Maps arid plans are always carefully scnIti.
which .are absolutely misleading, in spite of the nised in civil cases, and the clearest proof. I!
elaborate table of distances which is ahvays required. It is, to say the least, anoma!o;us tha.t.
appende'J. Secondly, with the' exception of in cases where life or liberty is at"stAke, the crudE
rivers and creeks, no physical aSlJects-are shown. elIorf,s at draughtsmanship tof a third class
In many cases, where it is necessarv to trace the ' .

-of "jungle constable should be received in .. evidence
a.lleged movements of the accused, one' would

. a~inst the accused.
like. to see the 'various roads outlin.ed; the
distance between two villages may not be great
as the 'crow flies, but' the path ma.y take a round
about coarse, sometimes a~ross kwim and through
dense ju,~gle. One is always left 'to imagine
fields and ~oods, and the pathway through

them. Hence, when it is necessary to fix, with
some degree of certainty, .the times at ':hich an
accused perl!lon is said to have left· one village

. and amved at another, it would certainly be

prejudicial to the defen~ ~f the villages were
shown apparently cI08e to each other; while the
importance of detailed d~lineationwill cl~rly be
l\ckno~ledgeQ.,iilcasesin which an alibi is set up.
However, thelfe are not t~e only defects of police
m~ps'j in' s0i,ne cases, the pians are hopeiessly
ina.ccura.~i though, perha.ps, not intentionally
80, w:pile in others localities are aenoted .without
any proof. The following state ~f circumstaJi,ces
was·thet with in a da.coity case 'which came up,
on appea-l, quite recently: 'Toe 3t;l0ased lived at
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whom the Lient.enanl.-Governor.nmy nominate for
his assistance in making laws and regulations."

The local council, therefort>, derives it power
to legis1a.te uuder this proclamation, subject to
the other proY1sionl of 24. and 25 Viet, C. 67.
Then the next· question is, 1Vha.t are these

powers? Section 48 of the St&tnt.e sa.ys:

"It shall be lawful for every such Lieutenant
Governor in Council t.hus constituted to make.

1aws for tlu prou and goocl g~~lIt of his
respeeti"e dirision, province; or territory, ~nd

excep~, as otherwise hereinbefore specially pro
vided, aU the provisions in this Ac~ contained.
respecting the nomination of additional mem·

hers for the purpose of making lawa and regala-
tiona for the presidencies of Fort St. George and
Bombay, and limiting the power of the Governors
.in.Council of Fort St. George and Bombay fo.r
the purpose of making 4WB and.Tegnlations, .a:nd
~specting the conduct of bnsinen.in the meeting
9f such council, for thlloto p?,rpose an4 respecting.
the power of the Governor-General to decl~ro OF
withhold his assent to laws or r.egulatibns made
'by the Gov:eruors in Council of For~ St.. ne_o~ge
and Bombay, and respecting the power ·of Jler
Majesty to disallow the same, shU apply to laws'

or regulations to be made by any such Lieutenant
Governor in Council."

.. ~e Governors of each of the said presiden- .
.cies itt council shall h&ve power, at meetings for
for the purpose of malc:ing.lam and. regulations'

in the exercill6 of their ordinary civil jurisdiction.
We now propose to de.l with it from an entIrely
different point of view_ Looking at it more
closely, it .ppes.rll that there is great room for
dl)ubting wb.ether it is an enactment whicb, in
its bearing upon the jurisdiction of the civil
courts, i8 properly And constitutiona.lly made,
aud whether, if it ill not 80, the civil courts in
this province are bound b~ it. .

I~ order to-deal with the first question, namely,
"hetber the provision of the Act is constitn
tipnal, we mUllt go a littl~ into the history of
legis1&tion in this country and the legisla~ve

powers which are constitutionally conferred upon
the various legislative bodies.

The Counl(il of the Lieutenant.Governor,
LOwer BllrIDa, was c~ated bY.prbelamation of the'
~yernoI•.General in Council under section 49
(section 46), 24 ..nd 25 Viet., C. 67 (1861), dated
'th~ {n'b ~f April 1897 (Home Department Noti
~cll.tion No. 509), which says:

.. 2. The Governor·General.in Council is fnr
ther pleased to 'Specify th6 1st day of May' 1897
as the period at which the said provisions shall

take effect, and nine as the number of councillol'1l

'. '~The Governor·General is pleased to constitute
the territories at present under the administration
of the Chief Commissioner of Burma to be, for the
purpolle of'the Indian Councils Act. 1861 (24
:and25 'Viet., C. 67,) a province, to which the pro·
viSions of that Act touohing the making of law8
an~ regula.tions for the peace and g~. goy~rn...

ment of the Presidencies of Fort St. George and
Bombay. 'ahall be appliciable, Boud ~her. 'to ap. Thus, the powers of the Lieutena.nt·Governor
point Sir Frederic William Fryer, K.C.SI.. of the in Council are exactly the same, and subject· to
Indian Civil Service. now Chief Commission~r:of. the same limitatioDB, 88 those of the GovernOl"9
B\l1'Dl&, to be the first Lieutenant-Governor. of -in Council· of the presidencies of Bombay and·
that province with all powers and authority in- Ma.dra.s. These powers. and limita.tioDB" are de
oident to 8uch office. fin,ed in section 42 and .section 4S of the same'

Statute. Section ~ 5&Y8:
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liii) That.in each case it must bo forthe ..
'~peac.e and good government" of the pre
sidency or ~rovince.

•Now let'us apply these tests· to the. A4 ~.

question,· namely, The Lower Buima. Town and
Village La.nds Act (IV: of 1898). It was paS!led
by the Lieutenant-Governor on the ·7th Mach
T898, and received the assent of the Gove~or.·

·General on the 5th May 1898. The preamble
of the A.ct is as follows:

.. An Act to declare and ~end the law relat
ing to interests in land in toWIl's and villages ip
Lower Burma." ..

seem tha.t the limitations there pla.ced upon the
Governor~Gener8t1in Council would undoubtedly
a.pply to the Governors and ,-,ieutenant Govern
orS in Council. Section 22 BaYs:

(i) It must not in any way repe·al; or·a.ffect
in any way any of the proviSIons of ·any Act of
Parliament, especially 21 and 22 Viet., C. 1O~:.

whlch, along with others, has heen Rpecifically
mentioned:

Summarizing these provisions, it must be ad·
lIlitted that, in order that a 10CM Act may 'be
constitutionally valid, it must fulfil the follow·
.ing conditions:

(ii) It must not in any wise be r.epugnant
to· the laws and regula.tions lDad~ by the Gove~.
or·Ge.neral in Council, because, if ·it. is SOl it is
controlled and superseded by the latter; .. .

as a.foresaid, alld subjec~ to the provisions here
b cont.'l.ined, t:.o mt\.ke laws a.nd regulations for

the peace snd good government of such presi
dency, lmd for that purpose to repea.l a.nd amend
a.ny laws or regulations macl.e prior to the coming
into opera.tion of this Act by 'any authority in "Provided always, that the sa.id Governor-
India. so far ~s they a.f!'t;lct such presideney: General in Council shall not haTe the powe:r of

"Prol;i<kd al·way., thcitst0J. GoveNkwin Council making any laws or regula.tions which shall
rhaU not have the powe,' of making any laws or repeal or in any "/fay affect IIony of the provisions
regulati<ms which .hall in any tJ,'ay aff~t a1~Y of of this Act" or certain other Acts, among which
the provi.unu<.oj this Act or of any other..dct is specifically mentioned 21 and 22 Viet., C. 106.

ofP(J,l·IWITIltllt in foree or Mr~fler to·be ifl, force in
Buch. Pf'uifkncy." Section 43 ·further limits the

· powers of the Governors in Council, by making
the previous 8~nction of the GoverlJ.or·General
in .Council necessary before making any Jaws
or regul~tionl5 in certain cases, which it il not
essential to reproduce in this place.

'1'he8e powen ate further subject to the Jinti·
·tation plac.ed by section 22 of the Statite, which
· defines the powers of the GOYerMr-General in
Council. .After numerating these the section

~oe~ on to say:

" .......dna the laws ·and reguiati01l8 '0 fa be
mad6 by .the GOVBrnor-Gen.eral in Qouncil ehall

·control and B1/1'er,ede any lawe and regulation,
in a!'"y wise f"epugmmt . therelo which ,hall have

.beel~ ,;jade priqr t1rerdo by fhe Governor, of th8
. prel'id4mcie.! of Fort St. George aud Bombay,
rupectilJely, in. Council; Of" the GOtlernoT or Lieu-.
lenant·{J-'av~nor in ..CJJuncil of any pruideney or
other territory:for which a 'council may be ap
poin:ted,..·~th p~"w~r to make laws an'd regula-

. tions, under a.nd by vi~tue of this Act."

These provisions form the express limita.tions
.' P~ll.®~ upon the local legislaiur.es, but ~.ere are

o.thers which Jolltlw nece~sa.rily by implication.
.Secti,on· 22 .of ·the Statlite defines the powers
of the Go~emor-Gelleral in .o;,u,ncii-. "rt would
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"Whereas it is expedient to declare and
amend the Jaw relating to interests in land in
towns and villages in Lower Burma, and to

provide for the assess:.nent and recovery of the
revenue and other Government demands in res
pect thereof, and for other mattel'8 connected.
there)\'ith; It is hereby exacted as follows:"
Section. 41 lays:

</ No civil court shall. have jurisdiction to de-
termine.- .

(a) any matter which, under tbis Act, is
determined. by the revenue officer;

. (6) any claim to any right over land as
against the Government."

Applying the fust test, we find that this

section 4-1 (6), by depriving the conrla· of juris
diction over righta to Jand even if the)' refer
:.--;--'; :..•..~ ...rr .~~:;in-....... '!ffMt!· the provisions of

aection 65 of 21 and 22 Vic.l, C. 106, wider
which the Crown, or the Secretar,. of -State, has
expressly 81lbmitted himself to the jurisdiction
of ordinary civil courtl!l in all cases. Section 65
says:

.~ The Secretary of State in Connell ahalI and
may sue and be Bu~d, as well in India. 4-1 in Eng
land, by the name of the Secretary of State in
Council &'s .. body corporate, and all perB01U and
bodiu politic .hall and may have .and take the
•a~ 'uit_, ~~,.~nd ~ding" -legal and
&JUitttb1e, agairut tk Secretary ofSta~ in Ooumil
of India cu €My could Mve~ again,t ~k 'aid
com.~;'y if: ~ and the property and deets hereb,.:
Tested in Her Majeaty for the pnrpoaea of the
Governm.ent of .India, or acquired for the ~d
purposes, shall be subject and liable to the same
judgments and ezecutiona as they would "'hile

veeted ~ the.said .CompaYlY have been liable to

•~l~ 09mp"y.

in respect of deb~ and liabilities lawfully con
tracted and incurred by the said Company. JJ

Thus the Oro.".n bas given to it;s subjects the
rights to institute the same suits and ask
for the same rernedie& against it.seJ.f as thoy had
against the East India Company, 'l"l"ithout any
reserve or qualification: and it cannot take
shelter behind any local Act or enactment until
this statute is repealed. That the East India.
Company was lia.ble to be lued both Q.D. con;
trants a.nd for torts, there is no doubt, whether
they related to land or any other 8ubjectmatter.
In the Secretary of State for India. til, H'ari
Bhanji (I), this question a fully discu.ued. At
page 277 w.e find:

.. It is an acknowledged attribute of sover

eignty, and bas been described as lIo tule of um
versallaw, that a. sovereign is not liable to 8Uit

iama_ own rourte without his consent. Con~_

quentIy, in England, the form of procedllr6 per~

mitted to & 8u!:lject who eonsid~1"8 himaelf ag
grieved. by an act of the crown, is by petition of
right. When an order has been passed that
justice be done, and not before, the courts are at
liberty to inquire whether the claim ill of such a
nature that it can be maintained, and whether it
is well fouudod'.

"The East India Company W8a not a ,overeign,
and the personal exemption from suit, which is
the attribute of 8Overei~ty, did not attach to it.
Nabob of the Carnatio 118. ~st India Company
·(2); Bank of Bengal.:,:.East India Company (3);
The PenmsulaT and Oriental Steam Navigation
Company tJI. The Secretary of Staw (4), where
the court expressed ita entire' ooncnrrenoe in the

(I) LL.2.., II 1U.d., p. na (188!).

(a) 1 V_J", ~~.l 37;), J'Vesey, 11".. 66; S. C... BI'OWlI',
C&.ancezy e-17g. . •

($) BipelJ (Calcatkl Beporii:J 120, cited in Bourq, F
VII, p.lilo.

(..) Boo.rke, pari VII, p.p.. "1156-188.
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opinion expressed by Chief J ustice,Grey, that the
fact of tIle Company having b~en invested with
powers usually called ,sovereign powers did not
constitute them sovereigns. And this is further

sho.....n by the circumstances that the Company
was held Jiable for the negligence; or misco.nduct
~f its officers in cases in which the sovereign

would not h~ve been held liable, even on petition
of right. Not only was the Company liahle to snit
in t'he COlllCts of the sovereign, but it also sub
J)litted to th~"jurisdiction of its own courts,
(Re~ation III of Inia,'Bengal, Preamble).

" On Jihe assump·tion by the Crown of the direct
government of British India, it was provided
that'persons should have the sanie Buits and
remedies againsttlie,secre~ar,of State in COllncil

as they had theretofore been entitled to main
tain and pursue against the, Company. Conse

qllently t~e Secretary of State in Conncil can
not, in this cOllntry, c~l:I.iin, on behalf olthe Crown,

the p~rogativ~ of.immnnity from suit."

, From this it is quite clear that ,the Crown can
'claim no immunity from snit, no matter 'what the
character of it may be. It m,ust be admitted,
however, that, there .is one exception to this rule.

. The, civil' courts, hav,a no jurildiction in case.ll in
,which the Act cOmplained 'against· is' an "t'Act of
State," :that is to say, it mnst be an Act which

. derives its sanctioJ;l from ,the:. King's prerogative
',' or from Pat:liamen~, &nd not,fr.om ·'..Municipal

law." The moment the Secretary of State or hi~

dep.nty pr.ofe,sses. to do an act: under sanction of
municipal la.w, the civil ,courts have jmjsdiction,

• and tpe mere fa.ct that t,he actis an act done by the
8Overie~'Jror~representative,does notoust them

'" of that JuMsdiction (5). It follows, therefore"that
the :.evei;lue ~~~horities in"th~ll p~~oo,"es.n'no,

, depnve the CIvil courts of tb~lr Jlinsdtctlon' over
acts' iorhicli are not acts ofstate, that is acts which
do not derive their sa.D.~tiCin.from 'Municipal' la.w.

", Jt w!>ul~ be absurd to argue tha-~, 'when th~
reveim8'auth.orities, for ins~nce,-enterintoa'con

% t,t:act,-just l.i.B;:e any private individual, for th,eSll.l.e
~r le~e of l~nd, they are doin~an ~t 'of' state; ,

~5) 7, Moo,t ~.:~76..'

for it has been beld repeatedly, that when the
sovereign power does an act which can be done
by a privatA individual, ~hat act ceases to be an
act of state, and the civil courts are not de
prived of jurisdiction (4). Further. it has been
decided that when the Crown, by itself or through
its servants, purpo.rts k! do, as. an act of state, an
act which ,it has been precluded from doing by
statute, the civil courts have the ri$'ht to declare
that it is not an act of state over whICh they have
·no jurisdiction. In Damodar Ghardhan f1l1. Deo
ram Kanji (6), their Lordships of the Privy Qoun
cil observed: "The Governor-General in Coun~

cil being precluded by the Act 24 and' 25 Vict.,
'C. 67, .section 22~ £:0?1 legislating- directly as to
sovefi.h~nty or donnmon or the O.rown over any
.partof Its territories in India, cr as to the alle~~

ance of British subjects, could not" by',any legts_
lative Act. purporting to make a notification in &
Government gazette conclusive evidence of a ces
sion of territory"exclude enquit:y as to:the nature
and "la~ulnes8of that C6Sliion!J Applying th~

same ~rgument to ~he s.ubject under enquiry, it
must be admitted tha.t,. by.p~ng, aJk':~fi::wIiiOlil

it was preCluded from passin~, the loc~~ legisla.
ture cannot escape an enquiry in ,a civil,cop.r~

as to the propriety or lawfulness of, pa,ssing that
Act.

501' can the executive authorities take up
the otber position, namely, that their A.cts did. '?oat.,
derive their sanction from Municipal law) tor.the

.Act ry of 1898 is a MU!1icipaJ. la.w, on the;hce,
of it, even assuming th~t it is a. valid Jaw, w¥ich.
it'is not, s.o far as section ~1 (b) is concer~ed.:

They derive the whole oftheir power and exclu.. ,
'sive jurisdiction from l£..m!cipalla'Y\', a.Q.d, tJ:1at
b~ing so, they have no immunity ,from sui~.4I·8t.

,civil court. .' '
~. Applyi~g ~he second test, it a.ppe~rs ~~t

sectIOn 41 (~) IS repp.gnant.to the Lower Burma..
Courts Act {VII of 1900) passed,,~y 't~e G-Q'V..
erDor-General in Council, andis therefore~ipv,a1i,a~
as being contrary to section 22 of ~4 and '25 Vi~t:,
C. 67, oited above.

The Lower Burma Courts Act was 'passed ~wo
'years later than the local Act IV of 1898. Under
section 8, it deolare;d (1) : , ,
. «The Chief Court sl!.all be phe' h1ghes~ ci,viI
Court of appeal; and the hi&:hes'~~onrt of 'criminal

(4) PeDwlllar aDdOrienta). Steam Navigation Camp.nT. cited
above., .

6) 'I. L. B., 1 :Bou1. 367 (461); 8. C-.' 11. B,3, t. A. 12.
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appeal and revision in and for Lower Burma
and aball....••{e) be the principal Civil and Cri·
minal court of original jurisdiction for the Ran
goon Town."

It is needless to define wha.t It peace and good
governmen.t·1 means beCause we have. been
discussing these terms since tb,e days of Aris
totle and before. down to our tlJUe8 a.nd we have
come to nO conclusions l'I"hich seem applicable in
all cases.. It is aufficient to observe, therefore.
_that any Act which has the.silact of depriving

438 (~) F. B.(7) L L. R. 8 All. (1886)_
(t) L L. B. 1 4ll. 230.

·There is another point which. thdugh it has
very little direct bearing on the question before
Us, deaerves consideration.

contemplated there, confer 011 the Lieutenant
Governor in Council any powor to legislate \nth
reference to the act.ual courts of !fl.\". In fact
the Statute 24 and 2S Viet, C. 67. seems to lend
countenance, if con!trued as strictly fl.S it should
be. to the opposite vieW". Whilst, on the ODe

These .words are 'rery general. and no other band, it is a.b80lute1y silent. as to the powers of
construction can be placed on them than that the the Governors and Lieutenant-Governors in
Legislat?r'S intended t~at.the Chief Co~ shall II Council to legislate with reference to the ooms
~ ~h~ h!ghestcourt of JO~lcatureand sball ~ave of justice, on the other it expressly authorizes
lu;isdiction ove~ all case;s ~n the w~ol", P~Vl':lce. the Goferuor-General in Council to legislate with
WIthout. exception! for It IS a cardinal pnnclple reference to them. subjoct. of course, to the li'!i.
of t.he mterpretation of statutes, that wb.a.t the tations which we have noted befo~ (section 22
Legislature has n?t t\X-pressly ~a.k:en ~way by of 24 and 25 Vlct.• C. 27). Frf,tm this it may be
statute from. the higbest court, It has mtended legitimately presumed that the Legislature never
to~t and has granted;- tn Amant Bagam 11.. mtP.nded that the local councils should have
Balan. ~l. (7) Yr. Justice. Maho~ed ~bser:,ed: legislative powers with regard to the courts of
It ".hile In .cases of ta.xa~on everythtng 11 to justice. for. if it had 110 intended. it would
~ec(n:ve a stri~ oons~ru~tu.~.n!n favour of t.he.su~ expressly have conferred them as. in the case of
Joot.:m questions of )unsdiction thepresumption.ls tbe Governor-General in Cluncil. .
lD favo.nr of giving jurisdiction to the highest
oourt-aview Which ia in keeping with the princi- ill Now we pass on to the third and last test.
pIes?~nwhichtheFull~~h~ulin$of this Court na.mely, whethor this law is fo.r the" peace and
1tl. Nldbi Lall t:•. Mazha.r Husam (8) proceeded!' ~~vernment"of the province. In order to
Havingrega.rdtothisproposition,ift'heGovernor. lto this we OUlllt examine the effect of this Act.
Q.#IlnAO'lI,I.in: Cooncil had in~nded to restrict the It ap~.to""whole of Lower Burma, except
junld.J,ClIon ot tobe Uhll,f ..k....i"; ~: ...,.., ""·''Jo1,! h...ve. the ~ill district ai.A..:akan. It purports to It de
been 0. special saving clause. and some such w.ords clare and amend the law relatinK to land in
as" except in cases relating to land within tne towns and villages." It deprives all the civil
meaning of saotion 41(b) of the local Act.of courtS; without exception. of jurisdiction to
1898" would have been introduced. But as no determine any claim as against the Government
such words were added, it J,llust be presume.d tbat ov~r any land. Iq other words, it places the
it had. no intentionof restricting or curtailing the citizens of a whole province at the mercy of the
jurisdiction of the Chief Court, Jl-nd that the effect revenue authorities, who may deal with their
.0fBootion 41(b) was·nugatory, u.1l being repugnant .rights, l'llost jealously cherished in othel' parts
to the Act, 'Which, under operation of sections of the world. in any way th9Y choose; it ena1)le8
22 pf 24 and 25 Vict., C. 67, oited above, must the revenue authorities, if they wish, to brea.k
be taken to have superseded it. !!ouy. cQntIaot for the sale or lease of land j it frees

.. thcm,it they choose, from any liabilit,rin damages
for any tort committed. against a-prlval!e indivi·
dual in the exercise of their own right of enjoy
ment j in fact, it confers total immunity' OlJ the
rev.enue authorities in all cases in l'I"hich, if this
Act.had- ..yot been passed. they would ho.ve been
liable· nniier the ordinary civil law, in ordinary

.civil oou:rts. .

it; is lit m&tter open to argument whether the
Local Goyernment have any le~ativeppwer to
iuterfere'with the courts of justlce. .AJJ we have
8hown bofor'S their legislative powers are confined
to laws and regulations for t.he .. peace and.F
government of the province," but. there IS no
anthority for saying that the laws and regulations
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citizens of their most importa.nt rights and of
conferring immunity from suit on the' revenue
and executive authorities in cases which involve
tpl'l determination of purely civil rights referring
to la.nd, is not aD act for the «peace a.nd good
government" of the provi)1ce. The utmost
straining of language cannot bring it within
~ha.t category without attaching an imaginary or
absurd meaning to simple words which sca.rce
ly n~d a.ny explanatioD.

To' sutn. up the whole 'position, tp,en, it seems
that section 41(b) is an nnconstitutional enact
ment, because it is contrary to an Act "of Parlia
ment, it is repugnant to an Act of the Governor
General in Council ana, it exceeds the power
confer~d.on the local legislative Couucil, being
not an act for the 'I peace and good government
of th~ province."

This being so, the next question is-Are the
courts in this province bound by it? Clearly not.
It is s. funds.mental principle of constitutional
law, that any enactment which is passed, 'by a
legislative body which has no authority to pass
it; has no legal existence, and is'no law at all ;
-and courts need not and cannot carry it out,
beca.use there is nothing which they can carry
out. .

This is the principle on '·which the English
Courts and the Sup~me Court of the United
Statea have alwa.n acted, and the High Courts
in Indi;i. 'are not bound to follow any other
principle•..

In'Reg.,v"Edward,Reay (8), the High Court
of Bombay re~d. to consider itself. bound by
8dl Act of the Bomb~lLegislative Council which
affected t,he rights 0 .European British subjects
a6CUreo,. to them by il.ll Act of Parliament, and

. it would seem that the Legislature cOIUlidered
that theHigh Court was right, because it thought
it necessa.ry to extend ~he powers of the Gov
ernor-General in Cauncil under 24 and 25 'Viet.,
C. 67, by passing a.nother Statute, 33 and 34
Viet., C. 62.

(8) 1 Bom. H. R. Or. 0", p. 6.

A REVENUE CASE.

IN Revenue Appeal No. 85 ofl907; in the Court
of the Commi.ssioner of Pagn, facts appear which
throw some light on the doings of thugyu. .A.
mau, named Ram Dayal, had a. lease of Govern·
roeot gal'den land near Iusein, since 1895. In
December 1906, he was sen'ad with a notice to
show cause why his lease should not be cancell
ed, on the ground that htl had not cultivated the
land according tQ tho term~,of the lease. The
Subdivisional Officer, Insein, l'ep0I'~3d thai; be
had personally inspected the land in question and
that there were only about 30 trees on the land.
He recommended, on this ground, that the lease
should be cancelled. The Deputy Commissioner
agreed with him and .ca.~celled it. On IIoppeal,
the Commissioner of Pegu sent the case 'back
for further report on this point as, well as: for
verifying certain statemen'ts which bad been
made by the a:rpellaut in his grounds of appeal.
On this secon occasion tlle TQwnship Officer,
Iusein, went and inspected the lr. n4 with the
thugyi, and he reported that th~re wer~e 102
trees, from 7 to 12 years old. When. t.his new
report arrived, both the Depu~ Commissioner
and the Commissioner R.greed ,tha.tthEl.J:e lYa!: no
occasion for:- canc::ellation.of· ·the'1e~~ the:'
former order was reversed. _. . -

The question with whio~ we .are concerned is :
How was it that the Subdivisiol).al and the ~own

s~p Officer~ happened to makE! r~p'?~ S?,~~ny
different WIth regard to suo~ a 'slDlple fitct· as
the counting of trees on 80 par~cular piece. of
land.? No reasonable man· Could doubt lor a
moment that the SubdiviSionai" O.6ic.er.s report
was correct, or tha.t he w~;lt to theland''o~.wh:ich
he reports, as he says, he did. Taking 1ii8'8t300~
ment as absolutely true, and we can n9t take it
in any other way, the only i¥erence'w}rlch we
can draw is, that he was not taken "to the land in
qnestion, but to another absolntely .different
piece of land, either by the thugyi or some other
person. So far as we are aware, no· enquiry has
heen ordered to find ont the person responsible
for this, lIoud we can not help regrettitig. that,
thongh justice has been done to the les~ian.act

of grass fraud on the "part of a subordinate on
his superior has been allowed to pass uJ:!.detected
and unpunished by the rev~nne authorities,
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Humours of the Law.

A..PRISQNIR., who had been convicted of the
offence of dacoity and sentenced to ten years
I;gl?rous· imprisonment, appealed from jail a.nd,
inter alia, his gronnd.of appeal was thus worded:

«Y~urapfellant therefore very sad to undergo
the term 0 . ten yeai'll transportation for the
Sake of Rs. 9, as shared money of the dacoited
.property. "

TIlE following prayer in a plaint in the local
.courts must· have been the result of reading
'Bentham'on.Legis~ation:

"Wherefore plaintiff prays that the'·pro-notes .
filed in C. R. No.--of 190'-, may be !i.ent" for .
by this court and used a.s evidence. in this.case;
and that a. jud~ment 9:nd d~cree for Rs.-.-may
be passed agamst the first and socond ·pfincipal
defendants in the presence of· the pro forma
third defendant." .

A. magistrate, with first class powers, thus
recorded the deposition of a witness 6l=aininea
by.him: .

" By this stroke i-beqame sat down s~spendi~g
on my ·hand on ground;" . ..
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Editorial 1101es.

TJu EdiltJrs M/H to issue a flo/Utile a)'tiJr am
sisti".!" of rz nIImbtrs. nit /tJ be issued montlU7·

Sflbscn"bus not rtceivinr- tkir numbers slwuld
communicau wi/A tlte Editors a.t SfHJn a.t possibfe.

The Subscriptitmfor" The Burma Law Times"
is Rs. fO per annum, payable in advance.

All communications shblild be addressed to the
EdiltJrs, No.1, Barr Street. Rangoon. whb s/unlld
be ~'nfOT1fltd withbut tkl4y of all duzncts of SJdJ
scribur addruses.

THz draft of the new Civil Procedure"Code has

already appeared and we are on the eve on a great
reform in the Ia.w of Procedure. The a.rrange
meot of the Code of Civil Procedure into two
parts is an excellent plan and will go a long wa.y
towards faciit-ating the I introduction of re
forms in procedure from time to time as 6xpe-
riance snows to be necessary and uaeful. The
Legislature so far as we can judge from the
provisions of the draft, bve no intention defi
nitely to abolish imprisonment for debt and to

introduce BOrne reforms on the lines of the
Debtors Act of 1869 in England. The effect
of the draft bill &mounts to ~ that, if the
court does not exercise its wide discretioD, under.

IN aoother column we publish 8. copy of a o.rder XXI, Rule 40, and release the-jtidgment;.

l~tlier addressed by the Bar Association of Pegu debtOr or disallow the appliCluion for his arrest
to the District Judge of Pagn, compla.i.ning and imprisonment, it shall inform the judgment
of the impertinence" of some of the so.bordi- debtor that he may apply to be declared an in·
na.te ministerial officers of the coarts"at Pegu. Mr. solvent, a.nd that he Win be dischaJ:ged if he has
McCallum,whowastbenDistrictJudge,itappear& not committed any act of bad faith rega,rding
promised to look into the matter. We hope tha.t, the subject of the application and if he complies
though he is gone on leave, his sncoessor ha.s with the provisions of the law of "insolvency for
enqo.i.red into it, ilnd dODe 80lDething toward the time being in force. And_if Courts, &8 they
"redressing t.he grieva.nces laid before bim. We too often do, fa.il to 8%ercise their discretion
have aIao had occasion to experience this very uuder this law an honest debtor who C&nJ1ot
thing .which ·thelocal Bar are complaining of, immediately pay a grasping judgment, creditor
a.nd we feel that we are guilty of no naggers.- must go: to j&il for six months or apply for
tiOD when we say that for disooo.rtesy, imperti- the benefit of the Aet. for the relief of inaol
nence and slackness on the part_of the subordi. vent debktrs. The ret!ult mnst be Il great
nate officials it woald be difficalt for any other inCJ'8l!oS8 of insolvency cases and an· unnece!'l4
·district tq 8nrpass Pegu. sary waste of the time of insolvency courts.

..
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The following is the letter referred to else
where in this issue.

Tn HONORARY SEORETARY.

Pcou BAil. AasoCJA.TJON,

p ..~

To

Ws dr&w the attention of our readers to two I. That the members ha.ve in numerous in
cases (Nga Shan Byu and two w. King Emperor; stances been denied the privjlege of inspecting
a.nd Nga. Kya.w Ga.ung and three tIS. King Emper- the proceedings of caaes pendin~ in the civil
or) reported in this issue. Inboth of these cases, CQurte in which they a.re enga.ged, not."ithsta.nd
the accused conIesed and retra.eted. their con- ing the authoriGy conferred upoo them under the
[easions, aJJeging ill-treatment a.od other induce- Lower Burma. Courts Manual.
ment &8 the ea.u.ae of their ha.Ying confessed.
It is a. matter of common knC'wledge tha.t . Z. That the copyist. attached to this Court and
accused penons a.re too freqnently ill treated the subordinate ooarls ha.ve d.ela.yed in furnish
.in order to induce them to confess and it is ing certified copies of proceedings to members
seldom tha.t it lies in the power of the accused who ba.ve applied for them, a.nd that they a.re
to prove ill-tre&tment by the "'Police_ The most unable to obtain them without extreme difficulty,
be can do is to point to circomstances, ~ in trooble and lou of time.,
the88 two cases, which go to make it highly
improbable that the confessions were voluntary. 8. That. the Court-fee stamps ginn to the
As Mr. Justice Moore pointed oot in Nga Kyaw clerks for the ilsue of process, etc., have, in
~ d h King E at hOl . most.. caaes, been mislaid and the clerkJI some
~ ..un~ t I'M.... mperor, tough, m times denied the receipt of them which, there
the, a ce of evidence to justify a finding that fore, clearly renders it obli<J'Atol'Vthai the clerks
there was actuaHll-treatment, the confessiorisare di ..- .~
legally admissible, thel m~st, in view of the should.be 'rooted to give receipf,s for them ~
circumstances under which they were made} ba BaTe the litigant. from loa8 and unnecessary
-received with great caution. In this case; the trouble.
learned Judge also suggelt! an enquiry by the 4. That miscellaneous petitions for the with.
District. Magistrate as to eerta.in gross impro- dra."a.l of monels deposited With theBa.ililfhave
prieties that were committed. by the police. often been l06t m the course of transmission from
We hope the District Magistra.te referred to has the clerks to the Bailiff, the one holding t.he
taken. stefs in tbe matter and we should be glad other responsible for the 1088, which illustrates.·
to hear 0 the resul£ of the enquiry held by him.. th& want of lueh petitions being despatched from

one officer to the other in. a. despatch-book, to be
kept for the purpoae.

5. That money depolited with tbe Bailiff to
the credit of the litigants caunot be with
drawn Without considerable delay, whioh is con
trary to tbe express ·wishes of the Local Govern·
ment.

Under the above ciroumstances tbe members
",re desirous that yon will be 10 ple~ed as to
WarJ;l the parties concerned against tl;i.e repeti
tion of the irregularities a.forellaid in future, q,nd
introduce thEl reforml by framing cortain rules
~?r their guidance.

Tn DISTRICT JUDGE,

p.....

DatuI Pegu, tha 21.t .Augm~ 1907.

I h.a-ve the honour to be,

Sm,

YOUI' most obedient servant,

SIB,

I A.lI: directed by t.he members of the Pegu
Bar Association to bring the following facta to .
your notice :

S.M.~,

H()f'lO'NJry Secretary,
BaT A,~CIQ,s, -Peg"
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To
TJ:lg--EDlTORS,

" Bttrma Law Times. "
DEA.R SIRS,

WITH regard to the article on I< Police maps,"
published in your September'number, the follow
ing extra.<:t ,may be of interest. n is taken from
the judgment passed by Mr. G. F. Christie,
Sessions Jndge of Tena.sserim, in Sessions Trial

"No. 66 of 1907, and reported in the Tena68erim
Herald on 3rd, October 19.07. The charge was
Olle of'c~pable homicide not amounting to
murder: The learned Judge says: "The plan
of the house an~ surroundings produced in evi
dence by the police was 60 very deficient, that
I visited the scene together with the aS8e~r8,
accused and mtness6S, and myself prepared a
plan which will, I think, Kiva' a. clearer idea of

the events described by- the witnesses!'

Your faithfully.

·M.O.

Humours of the L;lW.
THE ~ollowing is' the pra.yer of flo petition.filed

in the Court of Small .causes, Rangoon:

l' Wherefore Y.our Hon9r's peti~oner ptays
t~t he may he allowed t.O withdraw the suit

aga.'4l:st t~e 'said defend'ant "With or without Your

Honor. k~ve to bring flo fresh suit as Your Honor
pleases for .which act of kindness as in duty

bound he shall ever pray.
..' -

WITNESSES who were interrogated on comJDis..
sion were much puzzled.hi this simple question:

1I Will. anybody bOlT{lw money. for urgent busi

ne~. if ~.e, aty short of it on the ..way where

'.

there is a friend from whom he can easily get
the money 7"

IN a recent case a magistrate sentenced to

imprisonment and fine a Burman who, to protect
his daughter who, he had good reasons to believe.
was in danger of being raped. got on top of a
house. undid the roof and jumped with a dah
into a room where the abductor had hid the

girl and himself. The· accused was, convicted of
house breaking! He was acquitted on appeal to
the Chief Court.

THE LAW OF IMPRISONMENT FOR
DEBT IN INDIA.

ONE of the greatest blots on the pages of the

history of civilization is the practice of imprison
ment for debt. Till the middle or"the last
centnry,3 debtor was regarded as a quasi~criminal

and treated as such. He could not only be

arrested on mesne process but. by.a writ of
capiu" ad udiesjadendum. he could be .detaiaed
in prison till·he paid, and even during his life
time if he failed to pay. Such excessive

severity natnrally met with disapproval, and the
establishment of the law of bankruptcy was

intended to bring. relief to persons ruined by
trad.e who gave up for rateable distribution

amongst theIr creditors whatever property tlJ-ey
possessed at the time of th~r banlttuptcy.

Hence a long series of enactments, beginning with
34 Hen. B, C. 4, passed in 1552. 'i'his statute
and 13 Eliz. C. 7 (1570) and 1 J&8. 1 C. 15.
(1604). failed in their object as they were found
to be imperfect and very lenient towards frauds

by ,bankrupts. The necessity of more ela-bonte
legislation was recognised, a.nd the Act 21. Jas.l,

O. 19. Iil•.7 (1623)1 pUl,li8h~d' wi~h ~llfficient
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severit.y 3. fraudulent. b"a.nJ..-rupt when it en:wt.- of the Ba.nkrupt.cy Act and renderll bankrupts
&d that .. The bankrupt that. fraudulently con- liable to impriaonment with or withont brd

eealeth his goods to the value of £:20, or ren- labour according to the nature of the offence

dereth not some just reason wby be became bank. a.nd whether it is a felony or misdemeanor.
rupt, shall he set upon the pillory for 2 hours The Debtors Act. waa passed for the abolition of
and lose one ear." A further stoep in severity imprisonment for debt, for th~ pwUshment of
was taken when by 5, Geo. 2, C. 30, So 1, an fraudulent debtors and for other purposes. lin.
omission to surrender for,:slJ: weeks, non·com- prisonment (or debt was abolished with certain
plianoe with the requisition. of the statnte"and in excepti9QS and then the tenD. of imprisonment
particul&r the ooncelament of property to the cannot exceed one yea.r. A debtor QaIl under
value_of {.20, or of papers and:books of account that Act be imprisoned, if he makes default in
was made felony without benefit of clergy payment of any penalty except in the ease of a
This excessive severity defeated the objects the penalty psyable in respect of a.ny contract; of
_tstute bad in vie". It is said that during the any sum summarily recoverable before a justice
77 years following:the pa8SlDg of this statute, or justices of peace ; of a.ny lum dne by a. trustee
although there were 40,000 bankrupts and frau- or person acting in a. fiduciary capacity; of
dulent bankruptcy, a.l)d concealment of property any sum ordered to be paid by a solicitor or

at.torney for mi&:oonduct; j of any sum ordered: tohad. become proverbial, yet there were sca.rcely ten
be paid by an insolvenoy court for the benefit ofprosecutious and not more than three executions.
creditors and suma ordered to be paid under theSuccesaive ~tatutes elaboT!Joted and amended the
Act itself (section 4). Under section 5, any courtlaw'of bank::ruptcy till the punishment became

. may commit to jail, for a. period. not exceeding
much leila severe. By 1 Gee 4., C. 115., s. I, the. 1-_ .\ t Ici

SIX wee~ or untl paymen ,a.ny porson ma ng.
offence ceased to be So capital feloni, and be· default in payment of any lum decreed by a.
came punisha.ble bJ transportation for life, or d

court or any aum ordera to be paid: Provide~
any other term not ~ess than seven years, or by

that it m\lst alwaya be proved tha.t ~e has Orimprisonment ~ith or without hard la.bour up to
has had Binee judgmen~ or the date of theseven years.. '1'he Act of 1849 (12 and 13 Viet., C.
order direoting payment the means to pay

106., s, 251) reduoed the period of imprisonment and negleots: or refuses to pay.- And a court-' has
. to three years with hard la.bour for the offences of POW," to 0 de p' m,nt b' . t 1 ••

. ' . l' l' Y y.mla-men....
destroying or falsifying booke, ob~ining gooils The Act further ab.olished (section 6) imp·ri.. "
on credit under the false pretence of carrying on Mnmon', 0' mesno p,oo'ss but "'ufo d tb...... , "" rre· e
business within three months of bankruptcy. It. pow,. on a cou,t of ,··,sting and· . .

~." ~pn~mmg

was not however till 1869_that impri80nmen~ 'fo~ a period not exceeding la mont.hs; o~
for debt was abolished in England: In· that releasing on sufficient security for his' due
year two .Acta;were passed: The Debton Aot (32 spp~srance being given, a defendant who
and 33 Viet., C. 62) and the Bankruptcy Act;, (32 owes a sum of £50 or npwal"da and who i.a
and 33 Vict. C. 71. The greater pa.rt of the about to quit. England, if the absence of the
offences punisha.ble under the Debtors ..Act con· defendant. will materi&1ly prejudice the. proae
Bists in omiuions to comply with t.he provisions" cution of the plaintiff's auit.. When the action

is for the recovery of a penalty other than a
penalty dne in respect of any contract, the
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The Act did -not abolish the imprisonment of

women for debt but redU'Oed the marimum period
ot' imprisonment to six months. "Where the
amount due was over Rs. 50 the period was six
months, and six weeb if under.

he rea.rrested if any act of bad faith were proved
on his part; and the court had.the power to'sond
the defendant to the ma.gistraW to be dea.lt ,~ith

a.coodi.ng to la.w.

Urader this Act both men and women could be
arrested and imprisoned for debt.

The period. of imprisonment varied. If t~e

judgment debt was under Rs. 50, the period waS

not to exceed six "eeks; if over Rs. 50 and under
as. 500 six months. and if over Rs.. 500 two

yean.

The next statllte in India dealing with im
prisonment for debt was Act X of 1877. This
Act was distinctly a retro~ade meaenre as it
deprived the court which passed the decree of
the discretion which the previoll8 Btatute had
cOnferred. If the decree was for payment of
money the court had the power for rmfficient

reason to order the amount to be paid by instal
ments (section 210). And after the passing of
the decree an order to pay by inatalments could
not he made without the consent of the judg
ment creditor, (§ 210).

The judgment debtor could only be discharg_

ed irom jail before the eXpiry of the period of
imprisonment and without pa.yment and again.t
the wish of the judgment·creditor, if the decree
was otherwise fully satisfied, or if the judgmen~

creditor failed to deposit the necessary subsill
. te.nce allowance, or if the judgment-debtor was
declared an insolvent. The act provided &

procedlde by J:Ue!loD" of which judgment-debtors
could obtain their discharge, (section 344---860).

security shall be for the payment of the judg
ment debt or that the defendant shall be render
e~ to jail.

In India, ten years prior to the paaaing of the
Debtors Act, the Indian Legisll\ture in an Act (J)
intitll.ted fl An Act for simplifying the Procedure
of the Courts of Civil Jurisdiction not established

by Royal Charter," for the first time introduced
statutory provisions.dealing with debtors and en

unciated the la.w of imprisonment for debt. It i.
unnecessa.ry to reproduce here the sections of that

Act but the main fearo~ of the 8u~iect may be
glanced at. A1J.y person arr~tea in execution
of a decree could, on being brought before the
court, apply to be d~ha;~ged on the ground of
poverty, or, if possessed of property, of his
wifi4agnesa to pIa.c:.e all at the disposaJ of the

court (section 273). The Court, p~eeda the Ad,
shall then, in the. presen~e of. the plaintiff,
examine the judgment·debtor a~ to his then
circumstances and future means and shall call

upon the pl,"utiff to show ·cause why he should

not proceed agam.it the defendnt'a property and
why the defendant should not be discharged.

The court may alB.O, pending the hearing of the
application; ·lea.ve the defendpnt in cUBtody of the

baili1l, or release him on giving security. If.
ultimately, the court was satisfied, the defendent
would be d.isch&rged (section 274). He was. how
ever, aIwroys sabject to be rearrested and impri_

8One~ if he had committed any act of bad faith
(8cction 275).

Eyen after the judgmenl;..debtor was com·

mitted to jail, he"could apply for his discharge
. and if, after a. procednre similar to th.t sta.~
above, the court was aatisfied.or the plaintiff faiL
ed to prove that the defendant had committed
an .act of bad faith, it was bonnd to reI.ease him

from.cu8tody:(sec~n281). He co~d, ho:we!"er,

(I) A.ol vm of 1869.
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A liWe less than five years lAtest the law on
the subject was again altered and the introdnc

tion of 8OOtions 245A, 245B. and 337 A, marked
a great. advance on the former law. No woman
could be arrested 01' imprisoned in ex~cu-tion

of & decree for money (section 24SA). The
court was aJso granted a discretionary power Of
issuing a notice to the judgment-debtor, to show
cause why he should not·,be committed to jail in
execution of the decree (section 245B). H When
the judgment-debtor appears before the court on
receiving a notice under section 245B or on being
brought up under arrest and it appears to the
court that the judgment-debtor is unable from
poverty or other sufficient cau.ee to pa-y the
amount of the decree or, if that amount is pay
able by Instalments, the amount of any instal
menli thereof, the com m&I~n such terms as
i.L t~Jnb.. ~t make an order disallollring the ap
plication for his arrest an.d ialprisonment or
directing his release, &8 the 'case may be.

el Before making any liuch order the courtmay
~e into considel'8otion'~hefollowing matttml;-

(a) the d,ec~e being for a sum for which
the jud~ent-debtorwas bound as a
"trustee or 80S acting in any other
fiduciary capacity to aooount ;

(b) the transfer, concealment or removal by
the judgment.:debtor of any 'property
or any o~er act of bad faith with the
.object 0": effect of defeating or delay.
ing creditors-

(e) ;any undue or nnrea.sonable preference
, given to any creditor;

(d) l;he possession of me.DI to pay either the
w:J:1ole or p'art of the decree since the
date the:eof ;

(e) ~e, lik~oOd.~f. the judgment-debtor
abscOnding:'

And during the conaideration of these matters
the com ~y keep the jndgment-debtor in

custody-or release him on giving security."

The object of passing the Debtors.Act W&l! to
abolish imprisonment for debt in-' ~t,e case of
honest debtors. The intention of the Legisla.ture
clearly was to put pressure on the ~ra.udiJ.lent

debtor and compel him to pay' by sending him
to·jail. It wasin this sense vindictive (2). For
the Act enables the court to sentence the fradu
lent debtor to hard labour ..for a period not
eiceeding two years. It was, iu short, a.n Act
a.imed principally at fraudulent debtors, and
moat of the penalties prescribed were for breaches
of some of the provisions of the Ba.nkruptoy
Act. The Debtors Act was clearly moant to be

an adjunct of the Bankrnptcy Act and was to be
worked side by Bide with it. n does not how
ever "ppear that such Was the scope aud object
of the sectioUB of the Civil PrOcedure Code of
1882 relating to imprisonment for debt. The
object appears to be not to abolish imprison
ment,of an honest debtor for debt bnt nther to

enable the jadgment-ereditor to rooover his
moriey. It Ic\1.ves the court a discretion a~d it
gives indications of ·how tha.t discretion is to be
exeroised. It is difficnlt to understand qIlite
why, if such had not been the intention of the
Legislature, the word It may" and not. tt shall It

occurs in section 887A of the Code. The Legis
lature clearly intended by means of .section
887.A to releive the i~lvency courla of -much
of their Jabour as ·well as to remove .much: of the
oppression that necessa.rily resulted from the
operation of a law which. regarded the debtor as
• qtUUi criminal.

. (J) Per 1_lll. K. R. izl M'&rliII 'lI.1Dgram (-61. L. T. Bep.
613.-13 Ch.· D. W. p.~. - _
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From what has boon previously stated a.bout decree or appears in obedience to a notice under
the provisions of the Debtors Act; and the section 2458, and it appears to the cOl1rt that ei
Civil Procedure ·Code, it is clear that the the1' through proverty or other sufficient cause the
Debtors Act is not only a more elaborately and judgment-debtor cannot pay the amount of the
carefully written statute than the provisions of -decree or any insta.lment ordered to be paid
the Civil Procedure Gode relating to imprison- nndsr the decree, the court may disallow the
meut for debt, but that it also far surpallSes ;the .application for his arrest or imprisonment or
latter i~ its seDse of the great injustice hitheroo ,direct his release.
done to honest OOboo1'8. By this it must not be
under stood that the provisions of the clvil' In using. the words «poverty or other sufficient
Procedure Code are not wide enough, if wisely cause" the Legislature intended to make the
interpre~d, to affo.rd &11 the necessary relief to section apparently as comprehensive as possible.

·honest debtors, and ·it is proposed to show that ItS intention was clearly to leave tke discretion
by a wise and:judi.cial exercise of the court's dis- of the court as unfettered as possible. The
crebion ·no honest debtor need go to jail. Section ,meaning of the word poverty is known by
2] O·empow:ers a. court for any sufficient r~a.son ~ :everyone, but it is submitted that it must be
order payment of the decree by instalme.nts but construed according to the circumst!ionces a:nd
after the decree an order for instalments cannot position in life of the judgment-debtor. Poverty
be made without the consent of the decree-holder. ;is a. relative term and must be construed in each.
It haa been held in Snbatollah Sircur 'V8. case by its own peculiar circumstances. ..:--.~ ::::~ .'.

Thomson (lHyde. 98) that an order. for instllol-
menta should be, made when the deb~r shows: "In order to Batisfy the court that ,he is entitled,
his bona fides by offering ,to pay anything like ·to the benefit of the discretion granted .to tke""
a fa.i:r proportion of his debt at olice. And i~ is :cou..---t nnder section 337A, a. juclginent;dehtor~
submitted that where a debtor is ill, or out of will be wt>!J ~visea if he places before the court
emploYment ,o~ has such other pressing debts a.1l his circumst&...'"tces. If he is in employment
~nd other.obli~tiousto discharge that he cannot he should state hOll' much his income is; how
possi~ly pay anything· more than a. portion of the much his hoUe rent, if ~e is renting a hous", ;
decretal amou.nt every month, the court will be how much it costs him to live; he '8hould; if he
~er~gl!o sound judicial discretion if it orders.a can do so, show to the' courtltbat"'h~ bas not lived
pa.ymentby ins~1ments. In Bachchu 'Vs. Mada~ extra.vag~ntly or beyond his means; if· he bas
4li·(~}itwas held by tbf! AlJ.a,hbad High Court in been out of employment at any time·he 8~~d"

~ ~ase under the Act of 1877 (Act X of 1877) bring that to the notice of the court. He sho.iUd
~£ ·there w~· ~othingU; section 210 authorising state if there are any persons·dependant-·on hini'.
a. court to· direct that the lIJUount of a decree and if he is a mamed ma.n aud h0.8 .children, he
~o.J;lld~ p,~d w:iibin a fixed t~·~ from its ~~J :shonld statehowmany and show-llow ~uc~t costs
~d .& court h~ no power onder~ 800t.ion to him to? clothe,feed and e~ncate f.!tem.I.f he has in
stay execution of a decree for & fiXed period. curreddebtsthrough 8i~kne!J,ot0~hermi8fortnne,

Even when the judgment-debtor is brought :tlmt should be .stated. !£e should·.also draw the
befor;e the' court under arrest in exooutio~ of ·80 court's attention to· his other iil>li~ationa. There

(8);1. i; .:, 2 An. 64.9; may be oth.er d.6croos a&"amst him or orders to
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pay by instalments to other creditors. He may

have other pressing debts and equally pressing
necessary expenditure. All these things are, it
is submitted, relevant to the issue. whether
through poverty or other sufficient cause he is
unable to pay the amount of the decree or any
inst&lment ordered to be paid. The court, it is
submitted. has no power to ~rder payment by
instalments under section S37.A. of the Civil
Procedure-·Code. It is' only under section 210
that such IlJi order call be passed. So if the judg
ment-debtor cannot pay the whole of the drecetal
amount and the fudgment-creditor does not
consent to the alteration of the decree undeI
section 210, the conrt ha.s no .otber option under
seCtion 387A ·than to release him or diaallow
the application for his arrest and imprisonment,
if the court is satiafied that either through
poverty or other suBici~~ ca.nae be cannot obey
ita order to pay t!J.e whole or any instalment
--'.;', .. ~I_:;;- ;';-::::'~~.t~"n of the matters
mentioned in subsections (a) to (0), the conrts

considers that he ought not to enjoy the benefit
of its discretionary pOwer.

The matters that the LegisIatll:J:'6 iJ.a:;; consider~
ed worthy of tlie courts cop.riae~ation in three

of these subsections ar~ ma,tter! that an insol
vency Court must c,cllsider in an application fOr
the benefit of th", ~ct for the relief of Insolvent
debtor.. ll.~ insolvent were proved gailty
of &.ny of the acta mentioned "therein, an inBoI·
VlliJ;;oy cou.rt would. bi:! justified in refusing to
grant an application for the personal discharge
of the insolvent j and a! a -similar conclusion
would jWltify &. court.in refusing to exercise is
discretion under sectfon 337A it is aparent that.
the Legialature. though· it did not in clear terms
&.bolish imprisonment for debt, intended it to be
understood that·a comt ,w~uld be exercising a
BOund judicial disCretion in committing to jail
none but fraudulent debtor.. debtors whod had

since the decree had the means to pay and had
failed to pay, and debtors who were likely to
abscond or leave the jurisdiction of the court
with the object or effect of obstructing or delay
ing the decree-holder in the exercise of the
decree,

It hall been held in e;z: parte KOlter, In "6

Parke(4) that it is <I ~tterly immAteridl how the
lkbtlYf' obtained th6 means of payiug the lkbt>
'WMther he obtained it by gift, chanty or any
other means." In th~t case a debtor had b.een
ordered to pay the amount of a.decrae by month·
ly inataJments of~ and it was proved that he
had,prior to and since the date of the decree, been
in reeei:pt of a weekly compassionate allowance
from his brother of £5 1Q the opinion of
Lindley. L.J., it did "not follow, in the absence
of fuller information &8 to his position, that he
hu had the means of pa.ying the debto" And
again it was held in M.cIntosh 1l8, Simkins (5)
W&8 held tha.t the mere flJ:Ct that the judgment
debtor·lived in a houee of the apparent rental of
£60 per annum was not proof of au.fficient
means to pay &. sum of U-1O.. It is clear
therefore that before it can be taken that a
jud«eansn~btor baa means of p&.yin$' the debt
ail his clroU,..c*»oes mUllt be taken Into COIUj~
deration. Like poverty, a man's mean, is a
rel&.tive ~~ and CQ.D • .only.l>e righ~y ~aged
after taking InOO cOIUllderatIon all his Cll"Cum·
stances.

The conclusion is inevi~ableafter a considera
tion of all these facts, that section 887A, of the
Civil Procedure Code is something quite apart
from the In80l"enoy Ac~. It does' not, like·f,he
Debtors Act provide &ny runishmants for braOOh~
as of any of the proViSIOns of the Insolvency
Act. It is not meant to be worked &long with
tha.t Act, nor does the L~gislatar in framing it
appear to have had any inl.ention of abolishing
imprisonment for .debt. .It ill however, ]llSt
to say th&.t ita· intentio.n in. framing this
section wu to relieve to &. large extent the
labours of the insolvency court by not unnece..
~ driving judgment-debton to that court.
U judiciously interpreted,. ita provisions ought
to males it UJlIleoessary for an honest'debtor who
cannot pay bot yet desires and intends to do 110.

to seek the benefit' of the- Act for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors.

(4) L IL 14 Q- a D. 597.
(5) L. l( Q. B. D. (1901) 487.
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Tkll Editors MfJt to issue a volume a yenr con
sistin,r of T2 .numbers. l11fe to be ~'tsued mon/kly.

OJ' la-to there hll.ll been a. feeling of general
dissatisfaction among members of the varions
barl in the Del.tao Division.

Mr. Ford, the Divisional Judge, has. it 6eemB,
the ha.bit of calling appeals and cases when thei
are least e:rpectod by advocates.

It is not unusual foro-him toO call ap'pea1s after
4 p.m:•. or tQ kee~ advocates w:a.iting nntil

We ha.ve known occasions on which local Gov

ernments, for instance, have made the Govern·
ment Ad,,-oca.te appear even in cases of noparti
enlal' importance, not only in the Chief Courts
but also in the subordinate courlos. If the Gov~

ernment Advocate corresponds to the Advocate
General, such action on the part of 19<:&1 Govern
ments is inexplicable. It degrades the officer
and does not benefit Government in the long
run, for tlle remu!I.8ration they offer for all this

wor.k is not lIufficien~I!...~i~~.~..a~~Ml~
to the P~!!t who his allY decent independent

I
private practice. '1'110 salary of the Govern·

mant Advocate must be, like tha.t of the .Advo.
cate-General, treated merely as a retainer on

behalf of GOl'"ernment and additional f~s ought
to be paid when GO"-ernment a.ctually instruct
him. Unless this is dOlle the local Govern.ment
must be prepared for frequent changes and the
public for indifferent work.

€dllorlal /lOllS.

The Subscrip'ionfor" T~'"t Burma Law Times"
is·Rs. TO per annum,payable in advance.

· S.ubscribers not· receivi1t'{ their numbers should
ctJJnmunicate with tlu Editors as soon at poss£bte

All communication; sho~ld bp. addressed to the
Editors, IVO. 1, 8arr .street, Rangoon, who should

·b'e informed witkoutdehry 0/ all cltanges of ~ub-

·scribed ·addresses..

Tn re:signation of Mr. Lenta.igne following
cIo'sa upon that of Mr. Giles, is bound to give
rise to various refl.exions: In apIa-ce where polio
tical r~ns ~o not or.dillarily lead to resig
nati~ns. the only reasons one ~n. assign are

·that the remUJ;leratiqo is nohufficiently hi~h or,
that the amount 'of work expected from legal
officera isfarin excess of l'l'hatobtains elsewhere.
In either ~ase it is scarcely a matter (in which
the ·.local GOvernment lDay be-congratulated.

Th.ere. is no doubt tb.a.t, e.xcept in the Presi·
dency to.WD-S, the~e is a. tendency OD. the pa-rt of
the local .Governments to look upon their law
officers nqt a.a their le~al advisers but as-·their
ministerial officers.
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TUE practice of appointing policemen lIo8 pro

secutors in the subordinate court.s is open to
grave objeotions. There is no pa.rt of the
province where' pleadet:8 6f the lower grades
are not avilable for the purpose. They would
at leaat possess a certain amount of legal know·

ledge and education of which these policemen
are often. entirely' innocent and hllove l\ little
independence which ill. probably as useful in the
interest of justice as the desirability of obtain
ing convictiona.

TBnl!i is only one copyist JD the Court of

Small Causes. He costs the court Rs. 720 a

yea.r, 8-nd the court. geUl over B.s. 2.000, lD

copying fees, out of his work.

It is a source of no little trouble and an·

noyance to the public to have to wait,for a.
number of days for copies of proceedings.

lt is pa-inful to think that even Government
and courts of law camlOt be sufficiently above
ordinary cornmerciaJ. considerations to sacrifice
a. little income to public ·coqvenience. '

Tn Bar Library .Association baa at last taken
the « Tonting" question in hnd. At. special
generaol meeting called for' the purpose, • Com'"
mittee consisting of Messrs Broadbent, D~wson,

De GIa.nville, A. B. B~nerji, and GinwaJ.~, was
elected to ~Testigate into the matter and to
report wha.t remedies should be adopted.to care.
the evil. If Our tDofuBSl1 readers· have ~y

5-80 p.m. {lr laiRl" without. tellil:g them whether I We Iliao &ugges~ t.ha.t CU6~Y cases may be

their appeals will be caned that particular day. Isepara.ted from non.cu3tody cases! a& also, when
. .' possible, defended from undefended ones, and

Instances have been commumcRted to us In d f th k 'f 1'- 1 . f. . separate aya 0 e wee or, I u8 11 not. ca.-
which. after. keeping adv()cat611 wa.iting noom 'bl h f h d b ,- d f

81 e, separate ours 0 eac: ay, e ...e or
11 a.m. to 6 p.m., appeals hr.ve been polit·poned. '.' . I
I

. tUOlr tns .
hough So little forethought wigM have enabled

the judge to do so much eadier in the ds.y. All
this is oftat!- due to the judge fixing appeals on
dl~Y8 on which he has sessions or other work
an arrangement whiell is easily. (l,voidad by

judges in other districts.

w. publish in another colomn a copy of a
letter addressed by Mr. Leve80n, District Ma.gis·
tl"llte, tQ the Honoraory Secretary of the Bar
Library .Association.. We hope that other judges

..nd ~ra:teswill follow the commendable ex·
ample.aet by Mr. Lev.eson, of consulting mem·
ben of the Bar befoJ;e putting rules into force
whi9h concern them almost as much as the rest

of the public. .

As the matter is likely to be discussed very soon
at a meeting of the Bar Associatiou,* we refraIn

from discussing the proposed rules in detail. We
venture,· however, to make two sug.gestions.
Under rule 4. it is laid" 'down that all complaints
in w'hioh advocates appellor will ordinarily be
fixed for first hearing (that is, for hearing pre·
liminary to the issue of process if any) on the
day following its presentation. This will some-·
limes canae hardship to complainants, by giving
8t kind of warning tQ the accused to run away
before any warrant 1S issued for his a.rnst. In
order to ~preveDt this if some alteraotion were
ma.de by' the addition of &Orne such words as;
the8~: f< except cases in which the immediate
arr6Jt of the accused: is nece~ry," it. may
possibly make the .rule more useful.

• A. eommitle. hal mElee beeD formed to report; 011 these
l'IIl-. ~:',
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"When a pleader is ilot appointed in murder

cases, in whiCh the accused is unable to .pay for
.legal advico a.nd is unrepresented, the reMon
for not appointing a ple~er should be stated in
the record. (High Court Cu-eula". No. 5'1,
dated 15th Maf'Ch [898·)"

A GRUT deal of money is w.asted in translation
fees in the Court of Small Ca.uses, owing to the
pratica of pla.intiffs of having all their doen.
ments translated at the time of filing their suits.
Under section 59 of the Civil I:rocednre Code,
it is not obligatory on the pla.inti.ff to file a.
dOCllment with his plaint unless he is suing on
it, so tha.t r.his is the only document which pc
!leed have tra.nslll..tad a.t that stage of the case.
Other docllmenl;,:;, sncb n.s v~)Ucllel',~, ent.r~es in
books of acconnt, etc., he ca.n entor in a:list as

willi " A pleader should not ol'wnn.rily be appointed
Iby the Sessions Court if the Committing Magis.

trate certifies that the a.ccused person is able
to pay for legal advice, nor if the accused
h8.8 been defended by a. pleader in the Magis

trate's Court. It is desirable that the pleader
shorild alw&)·s be appointed in sufficient time to
ena.ble him to ta.ke copies of the depositions
(which shonld be furnished free of costs and
paid for in the same ma,nner as copies supplied
to the Public Prosecutor) bflfore the commence_
ment of trial. If the Eloacused plead go.ilty,
or if at the last mOment he Aoppoinh another
pleader, the pleader appointed by the Court
shonhl still be allowed lJis fee for the dl\oY. In

the latter caso the copies clready prepa.red '!fiil

be available on paj'ment. for the use of the
pleader a.ppointed by the accused. (Bombay
Government Ruolv,tion, J. D. No. 7979, dated

qth t884.)

*

73~5,

theysugges~ons to make, we hope that
communicate t'hem to the Committee.

'l'BE&B may be a. diffel'e::J.ce of 0plDlOn as to
the necessity or propriety of capital punishment,
but we think that no ona would be so unrea.
sonable as to sa.y that any mal1 should be hanged
without a fair trial; and yet this is exactly what
happens almost every day in Burma.

In courts more perfect r.hn tho$e uf this. .
'Province a man. does not get a fa.ir trial in our. ,
opinion, if he is sentenced to death without
being defended by an advocate. In Illust Indian
courts this principle is recoglJized, and in all
murder 'c&ses in which the. a;ccused is unable to
engage a pleader to defend him, the court sup·
plies him "with' one. The following extracts from
the criminal circulars of the High Court of
Bombay fu~nish some useful suggestions, and
~e .hope tha.t before 10Ilg some steps would be .

taken by. the hon'ble judges, in the interest of
humanity, to supply undefended men charged
with murder with advocates:

t, In ~velY murder case tried in a Court of
Sessions iii whioh the accnsed person i8 unable
to pay for iegal advice, and in ~very case before
the'High Court, in which a sentence of death is
referred for 'confirmation, and. the ~nvict is
unrepresented, a pleader sha.ll ,be·req,uested by
the cont:t to nndertake the .defe~ce, and his
remu~eration shall be paid by Government.

(Bombay GOtIe.m1'Mnt .ResoZution, J..D. No
dat~.218t Odober l88.4.) ,

'" The services of a. pleader abould 1;Ie ma.de
&va.i1able in the ffigh Conrt in· the' cases in
which a sentence is sought on revision 00 be
elihanc:ed to a sentence of. death. (Bombay
G01Jen;.'1n81tt flesoJution, J. D. ~TO. '795, dattol
~MApriZ t88?)

>.
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documents on whic~ he relies. These can be I
translated if the defendant appears and the
case is contested.

(3) that it [Yl'obably would cause death o~,iri-.

jury sufficient ill th.e ordinary. cpqrse
of nature to cause death,

fI.

.

I.

LEGAJJ CURIOSITIES.

If the plaintiff has them translated without If the act falls within t.he first <?ategoi'Y it,
the defendn,nt contes,ting the case, the COIl~'t wo~ld not'amount to more than hurt- or grie,voLls
should let llim do so at his own risk, by allowing· hurt; if under the second' category, it would. be'
him no costs fur these translations, for i~ .is cnipable homicide not,am~ullting to ~urdel' ; .i£
e:xtremely unfait· to the ~ef~l1.~ant to ma~e hImInuder the thi~d category, it would 'amount to
pa·y for the cost of the productIon of llIlneC~ssal'Y Ipurder."

evidence. 'I" •

'i ,'A j uror ~vho would 80, grasp the ' differen~e '

I,between the, two wo~ds (fbr th,e se:ond c?,tegory

I
does not differ from the t.hlrd m anj, other

, ' , ' respect)'a.~ to give a correCt verdi'q~wollidbe u~.

: Icommqnly clever'; but, :we a~e boun~l to ~dd "tha.t,
' I snch' <l. man would be setttng a shg,htly' lolwer'

"ONE would scarcely suppose ~bat the psyc'holo- ,I value,on human life than it is prob!1:bly wO'r,th
gical difference (if there is' any) betweell the '1 'even in th~s country,

'meanings of suc1). common 'words as ,probab ly I "
, and !ikely, which most people ~s~ indifferently I

as if it made no difference,.. miy bang a human .. As ,the law is adminiSt_ered .at present
J

,' It.i!!\
being; yet this is the' effect ?f one of the judg- safer for a.criminal to 'knock ()ut both tIle 'eyes.
in~nts of the Chief Court '(l). '.At page ,129 we ,of a inan' than to steal', two' of his coats' on two'

find : (liffe~ent occasioIis; for. the highe~t P~p,~shz:ii~i1t
« I~ cases in ~vhich 'death ensues fl'om,'violence he can get in the former case is seven years'

, used, and there is n~ evidenM of intention otner rigorollsimprisonme!1t ; in the latto~ ~n ye~r~J,'
tha.n what is ~o be inferr"d from the accused's rigorous imprisonmal~~ or ~,ven t~n,nsport~t~on.!
act, it a.ppears to me to be necessary to consider for life. What is 'better for him ithe .l'epeats. thp"

whether the accused must ha.v,e 'mown 'when fornier()ffe~ce; he getsn~more tit,an ~eye~ y~~i'
co~mitting the act tha,t- again., .but if he repeats '~ne latte~,he is)~apl~"to.:'

(1) it migM ,'Possiply bOut was' unlik;ely to ten ye'ars rigorous i!DP~so~me~tor tr~ti8pO~.t~

.ca~se' ~!'lath'~r injl!-ry '8u~cie~t in' the, :tio~ fo,~ life (section 75 o~.the rn~i~ll,Penal C~d~~:.
ordinary COUfse t>f· nature to cause ThIS IS no doubt a hIg!)ly. ClvIlt,zed metho~'

death;' , , of reducing critpe but j~ J?fac~s ~s, ex~tly.whe,re"

'. we were a thousand J'~ars age; becanse, thoug~
(2) , that it was likely to ciaus~ death o~'i~jury tl;e la:w prefends to b~ othe:r:wise, it sbill r!3glL

r
4,s, "

,sufficiont in the Qrdina.ry course of
. . ., as this instance shows~ tha,n's 'prop,erty of gr~,~~(l,r,:natnro to 'cause. dea:th; ','" '

impor~allce .,than man's persC11,. 'l',lus propo&ition
is fu,rther illu'strated by, tlie'Whip'ping Act (VJ o~,(l), Sh..,e Hh U '1;,', ~'be.ltin~Emperor, 2 L. B. R. (1903), ".

~~8 '1864) under which a man is liable to be ~.hipped

"
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COnsist of the

(a) three judges of the High Court esta·
blisbed at the' town a.t whi~h s.uch
Comniittee is con.tituted~ one of whom
at least has served as a District Judge
or (in the Punjab or Burmaj ~Division
al JDd~ for three year8 ;

(6) a barrister practising in that Court;

(c) an advocate (not being a barriBter) or
vakil or pleader practising in that court,
and· .

principle that practi~illg lawyerll ought alwaY8
to have a voice in the fOl'ml~tioll of I'ules of
procedure 01' practice Ulldcr the Code. Sections
j 2J 00 124 of the Bill aro as follows:

X«tcL of nlloI m.
Pint lObed-ill..

121. "The rules In thel''irst Schedule sha.ll
have effect as if enacted in
the botly of this Code until

annulled or altered in ac·
condance with tbe provisions of this Par~

123. (J) A Committee, to be caned the RuJe

Committee. 8hall be const1tut
OoutituW4 of Rill..
_11I;"- ill 081'- ed at ench of" the towns of Cal
t-.ill pfOT'llceL cotta., Madras, Bombay, Alla..

habad, Lahore and Rangoon.

11.1.
i

fc;>r t~e. fj.rst t.heft, but not, if ~e is gwlty of
grievous hurt, rape, or any other offtmce in which
violence on the human body is .committed, unless
there has been a previous con \"iction for a simil:!.l·

offence. Whipping, which is probably the most'
degrading of aU punilhments sanctioned by
the Jaw, IS, therefore, considered-a fitter pllIlish~

ment for a. sneak who commits a petty offence

Wit·hout the use of any forCe., than for 1\ bully or
a'ruffian, who violates a human body. Perhaps
oilr l~te of sport has something to do with our
kindness for t"lie latta,:.

•:. T~ BAR.AND· THE .NEW CIVIL
... , ·PROQEDURE CODE.

122. High Courts 8stabliahed under the
IndisnHigh Courti A,ct, 1861

P01\'.l!rto mak.l1lle•.
and tll6 Chief Courts, of the'

Punjab ·a.nd Lower Bnrma.'1 mll.y, subject to snch
... A.NY ~.n..who h",s. h~ . t:qe mi,fortun~ to be' provisions, from time to time ronks rules re

brough~ int.o court, will do bett,cr, if he values
.•. - .. , d . 1 h' "Ia.ting to t}:le procedure of Civil Courts, and

his pea.ce. of min , to plead gui by or ot ennse.. . may by 8u.cb rules annal, alter or add to all or
get opnucted and,pay a fine or even go to jail

any of the rules in the First Schedule.
than to be di.sehar>::ed or acqui.tted; for, in the
fOrmer ca.stl~ it is Dot oiLen that any ODC will
apply for enhanCement of sentence"; bllt in the
latter c&se there is enry probability of hill being
dragS'ed into cOurt again for the same offence.

If he i~ disc~rged, ~ ruling of this court {21

au,thori~ a:nr m:agis~rate to tal!::e freBh Pl'~ed- (2) Each such Committ.ee shall
ings 'agaill:st him on exactly the same eviden<;e ·{ollowi'Q.g persons, namely·:....:..
&l.b"efore. ~f. he is acquitted, the lac'al Govern
m'ent·wilt."ve~,li.kelydrag him back into court..
'Some rece'nt insta~ceB show that it iB not neces
sary t.hai the i"ntere3t of ju.stice shoa1d always
be inivlved to move the local Government to
a~Pe~1 ~~.~a~.acq~tW (8).

.: '

XB.n~ is &' tar.dy. but a welcome recognitio.n.
in-' the neW' Civil -1"rocedure Code Bill of the.. , '.' . . '. '. . " -. _.. '

(j) Kb.C Empero~ ,... :Np.P;-·Di~d;the",. 2. 1>. ·RR.
_ (IS:OS) rr. . ...' .

. (8) -Kiitg Empfirqr wi 'Np ro s.u.g.- 1. B. L: 1'.88' ,. The
B1UDI. Oil Oolllpa"y. wertl tb. compb.iDauta.

(ll) ~n the towns of Calcutta, Madr~ and
Bombay, an attorney.

(9) The members of each Buch Committee
~~II be appointed bI.the Chief Justice or Chief
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Besides very few would doubt that condi
tions of life are different in the di.triots

from what they are here. If the new arrange
ment 'of the Code is intended to make the rules
suitable to the requirements of each place, th.en
different 'rules will be required. for different
districts, especially in execution proceedings.
In order to facilitate this object to a certain
extent, it would be. desirable tq place an advo
cate practising in the districts on the committee
in Burina, where they have an attorney in-the·-
presidehcy town&. .: ~ -.:- " .

Judge, who shall al.80 nominate one of their
number to be president:

Provided that, if the Chief J nstice or Chief
Judge elects to be himself" member of a Com
mittao, the number of other judges appointed to
be members sball be two, the Chief J nstiC6 or
Chief Judge shall be the PrOSlident of the Com
auttee.

(4) Each member of any such Committee
shall hold office for such period aa Ullly be pre
scribed by the Chief Justice or Chief Judge in
this behalf; and whenever any member retires..
resigns, dies or ceases to reside in the province
in which the Commi~ was ~nstitnted, or
becomeli incapable of acting as a member of the
Committee, the sa.id Chief J ustiee Qr Cbief JuJige
ms.y appoint a.nother person to be a. member in
his stead.

(5) There shall be a SecretMy to each such
Committee, who shall be appointed by the Chief
J ustiee or Chief J ndge and shall receive snch

remuneration as may be provided in t.his behalf
hy thfl l1-nYfI..nr",,-General in Councilor by the
local GovernD.lent, &B the case may be.

124. Every Uule Committee shall make a
report to the High Court es"

C()mDli~t88 to reo tablished at the town at which
pt>rt ~ High Couto

. it is constituted or any pro-
posal to annual, alter or add to the rules in the
First Sc~ed.u1eor to make new rules, and before
making an"y rules under the provisions of this

Code, the High CoU!t shall take Buch report into
consideratIon."

These s~ctions have been copied from the

English J ud.icatu~ Acta, under which a. com
~ttee consisting of judges alone is constituted. .
for a similar pnrpose, The fact th&t it con-

sists of judges alone makes no Ciiffertmce, because

all of them have bee:n practising barristers of
long standing and many of them b·Te oo"ab. in

the first rank in their profession before rising to
the Bench.

These sections, however, as applied to Burma,

are open to SOMe objection... In the first place,
there seems to be no obvious reaaon, except that

attorneys, as"a distinct class of lawyers, do not
enst here, why there should be only two prs.c
tising lawyers inatead of t.hree on the com.
mittee. It. is even more essential bere than in

the High Courts that there should be at les.st
as many practising lawyers 88 judges on the
committee; for, it may happen that the Chief

Judge may be a. civilian, and he may elect
two civili&D judges to the other two places
there being no restriction on his choice; or tha;ti

if the Chief Judge is a. barrister, and does rio"~

chOOse to be on the committee, there may 'be
only one barrister judge on the committee.

No serious conaequences are likely to follow
if there are more civilian than barrister judges

on the committee, exoept that, in the former.

case~ there is a strong probability of & little
more rigidity and of red ta.ps being introduced
into them than is desirable, all things considered",
For these reasons we suggest tha.t the Local
Bar should p~opose that this rule should be so
aft.ered thlt.t there would alway. be on t.his com
mittee at least two barrtster judge.,
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(i) It is not fair to a majority of the inter-"
preters.

(2) It is not fair to the publiy.

Dealing with the first, we are bound to admit
that the Chief Judge did his best about three
years ago to protect th,e interests of ~11 t!te
interpreters, by introducmg the gra~atJOn list
so that each interpreter would get his pay ac·
cording to his grade, independently of tho court
to which he was attached. This, however, has
wholly failed, because of the fusion of tho trans..
lation and the interpretation departments and
the practice of allowing each interpreter to
retain the fees for translation done by him for
the court to which he happened to be attached
for the time being. The result has been that some
interpreters receiye little or nothing over alld
above their gradation pay, and others get two or
threA times as much. 'fhis applies with peculiar
force to thO$e men who aro more or less perma.
nently attached to the Police Courts or to the
Court -of Small Causes: In the former case there
is very little translation work to do which IS .
paid for; in the latter a great deal more tba~
each man can comfortably or honestly do, Thus
it appears that acci,dent pla.;rs a far more i~port
ant part in regulatmg the !neomes of the mter-.
preters than merit or standing, and it is not a
matter for surprise if there is a great ~eal of
heart-burning among them. Perha.ps an illus
tration 'will.make our contention olooror_W~
take the figures fur July, which happen.to be
the latest at our disposal, to sb,ow the earnings
in translation fees alone of the va.rioas inter
preters:

. THE INTERPRETERS OF THE CHIEF
COURT.

Th.e proviso that t.he civilian judge on the
committee in Burma. must .at least haVE! served as
a. Divisional judge for three years would lead
to some complication&., because, the Lower
Burma Courb Act (unlike the charter of 1861,*
which enacts that no civilian unless he is of ten
years standing and hM served for at lea~t three
fear! as a zilla judge should be appomted a.
Judge of the High Court) imposes no limitation
on .the choice of civilian judges and it may
happen that thera may not be a single judge on
the bench of such. standing..

• 26 &lid 25. Vici., 0.104.

I:r there is a.ny departmellt in the Chief Court
at present· which· needs thorough re-('It'~ni.~a.

tion it is tha.t of the interpreters. Consldenng
the fa.c:t that it was onl)' three years ago that the
matter was taken in hand a.nd settled, the
dema.nd wonld Seem to be _prema.ture at first
sight, but we have obsArvad. the present system
in it. working for some time and take:n a con
siderable amount of pains to study It a.nd we
find that the s~ner some cha.llg1ls ·were made
the ·better it would be for mOISt people who are
brought into .contact with this -department. The
presen,t arrangement, it a.ppea-ra to us, is unsatis
factory from two points I;)f view:

---
.

1
Tamil and Mar'll'ari ."d Chittagonia",

B=flIe, Chi"eae. HiDduttaW. Telugu. Gujarati. Si"dhi. t'll'O i"ter.
Pnlter&

----~--1---------------.-
1~ pde. IstG~· lith Grade. 2"d Grade. htqrade. 8rd Grad$... .... .. ... .. .. ..

Chi",- Cll1lJ't; . :•• . 120 "
, 140 33 '0 'l8 13 {l

-:----:--f-------
8rd.G;;;:-

--------
·I~.grade. 3rd Grade.... , .. .......

Co~ of SmallCa.llHl I "" ] ~29·1;l 0 t '" t •"'1 •
I., ,.'. . . . • -, du&ta.ni eolUlllDI
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'l'RE HIGH CQUR'l"'S.

Lowis.

Kasi llluDnissa KlJatuD. <

Ilt. Bbowani.

Ja,du'LaI Sabu \'8,

Balbhadra

GopiehaDd BothI'll. ,;,
L L. &,3( Gal. 836.

1. L_ R., 3-t, Cal. 48,

J. L, R_, 3i Cal: 853_

Where the question 'was whet'ber the' res
pondents in a civil appeal should be allowed to
act as private prosecuto,rs under section 195 of
the Criminal Procedure, Code when their so
doing would certainly delay and poS!ibly 'defeat
the a.ppeal of the petitioners; and when the
lower appe1la.i-.e court had declared that tho
evidence on which the 'repon~ents proposed u,.
proceed appea.red to it to be unsatisfactory to a.
great extent,

Held, that it was neither necessary nor desir
able to grant sanction to one of 'the'parties, Bnd
tht the proper pl'Oceduia,iiI a 'case aftlfat-kind
wn.s to awaIt the oonclusion of the litigatiQIl
aud then, to move the higher courts tQ take
action, if necessary, in the ends of pabli.o justice.

According to section 123 of ,the Act a deed of
gift bEiio-g registered is valid whether accOm_

panied by possession Or not., ", '

. i
These figures show tha.t t.he mterpl'eters who, 1

by some lucky chance, happen to be placed in the 1
Court of Small Ca.uses, are much better off than i
the Chief Court Interpreters. We have entirely I
omitted the Police C,our~s interpreters, because Civil l'rocedt...a COM, ..,.,li{"'8 284 atod Z85

they get a.lmost nothing. I h th .. Were e sarno property lS,nnder attachment
by two courts of different grades, a sale eIfected

by the court of a lower Kra;de is not a nullity.We :'Iba11 now take up the second pOiIIt of
view, 1£ the interpr.eters have some reason to
complain" the public' haye a far greater one, I
because they are'simply mulcted in urgent trans·
lation fees by the interpreters of the Court of
Small Causes, or they are made to wait for days
and days; sometimes by way of punishment,
sometimes for want of time. The translatton of
even an ordinary signature, which would take
about half a. minute, 'is 'Jften not reto,rned for a so..aw.. fM' proue1<tio_u:<:ti<m. 195, (]n:rniftllllProaduN
week or'even ten days" and p~rties bave to, call O<!dc--pc"dcncvfM' oppeal--:Prnct""';
for it day after day ull~il it is retumed. If these
men have no timo to attend to their work, there
is no obvious reason why a.'portion of it should
not be handed over, to othel' interpreters who
a.re often doing nothing' ~t alL It is PQsitively
•• ,..C_;._ ~}~'l,!":!:," -r;:bEn ",h-".Id be, ~ade to pa.y
t\vice the ordinary fees, because we choose to
IHwe asystem ""hich is not in keeping, good as
it may have been once, 'with the requirements of
the present da.y. In, order to 'remedy tbese evil&.,
altera.tions on some snch, lines as the following
may be made with advant,age. First of aU the
interpretion and the translation departments
ought to be completely se:pa-rated. Those ,men
who work in the ~OUl't ought never to have, any
translation work, for which there ought to be a
separate staff. All the translation fees shOuld
be credited to the Governm~nt, and the pay,
both' of the interpreters and t:p.e transla~rsJ
ought to be increased proportionately_ This
will offer dis,tinc'tly greater facilities to the.publio
on the one h~dJ and would attract better mell
to the service ,op t]le other, be,sides making the
wor~ a great deilJ cheaper- than it.is at prf'sent.
In thl:! High Court of Bombay this s}'stem
was a;dopted years-ago.-, It has worked admirab- .GiJt-lCClio-B- 123, Tra'J6/cr of ~~tv __,4ct-:d:;:li~!I ~f
IJ tlJere,.:a.n.d theora' is' no reason why, if in- poueauio-n,
troduced bere, it should not do the sarno.
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JOll'endra. Chandra Sen III. Wazidunoissa KaMun.
r:L. R, S4 Cal 860.

I..htr<mf JIG1Oft' oj cOurt-Slction 683, 0.",1 Proud,m. Oode.

~e ~gh Court made an order ~6Sin~ the
apphcatlOD for lea.ve to a.ppeal to His MaJesty
in Council, with costs.

Held, that there was inherent power in the
court to make aD order as to costs as it did in
the present case, a.nd that by analogy t.o section
583, Civil Procedure Code, the proper court to
execute the order was the lol'l'~ court.

Mahomed Mebdi Beka.

...
Jt[obiDi Kanta Shah Chowdhr)"•.

I. L., ,M Cal. ll74.

·Lim;~uctw... 2J(}, o;Vtl p,'tlUd..... Code.

·The rule of law is. that it is only the last
decree that. can' be executed and that limitation,
therefore, woul!! begin to run from the date of
-t~6 sppellate. decree and not from that of the
original doot'oo.

Dildar Ali Dan . II'. Bbawani Sabai Singh.
Y. L. B.., at Cal. 8'18.

COI~it"'-ppeG/;.

Coate in a partition suit up to the stage of the
preliminary decree should ordinarily be borne
by parties themselves. H there has been a.
frivolons contest, the party, by reason of whose
oppollition Ilntlcessary costa were incurred, might
be made liable.

An appe~ will lie upon a question of costs
when a ma~ter oj ~rinciple is involved.

parties as a part of the decree. It was agre8(J
that the amount due was to be paid by instal·
ments and that on failure to pay the mone)'
covered by the instalments, the mortgaged
property should be sold for realization of the
amount. .

Held, that the decree was valid in la.w and
that lIection 89 of the Trans.!er of Property Act
did not exclude other ways of enforcing a
decree where the state .of things comtem,plated
by that section did not erist.

Surendra Naih Sarkaf va. Aiul Cbandra Roy.
I. L. K, 34 Cal. 1l~2. ' .

Mi""r-g..o'rdtilJl. and ward-nit/or ~1It-'... toho ~b
'quit, ....,It do ,quil,.

Hild, where aminor comes toa court to have an
account taken as between himself and his agent,
and it is found on taking that acCount that the
a~ent has made certain advances to the gUar
dian-the only person to whom he conld ~ake

advances as representing the minor-:-and those
have been applied for the benefit of the'minor,
the agent ought to be aJlowed those a.dvancell,
in taking the accounts:· "The plaiiiii-W:ee'e~lIef
from a.cour:t administering equity, and he must
do eqmty hunself.

I. L. Il, 11 BQm. 551, dilItingui6hed.

Madbubaudas ttl. ·Naraiud89'.

I. I.. R., 2'} All. 635.

LimitaUm Acl-aTticla 1750.

Held.-Tthat article 175C of the second ache:
dnle to the Indian Limi~ation Act applies all
well to appeals from appellate ceeroo~ 80 to
a.ppeals from original deerees.

I. J... R., 28 Mild. 498, f ...n......ed.
L L. B.,29 Mad. 5211, diuented from.

Ablr Para"manik: ~,. Jabar Uabomed ~aDdal.
r. L: R., MCaI. 886.

irorl~_80~","--7'T"'"'/ft'a iJf Prt¥rlv ..tct, aediofl.
'~ion., .

: .A: 'iuit 'on :a;:'m~rtkage was .adj~ted and' a
decreo. made. treating' & .olehnama file!! by.the

Dosi Mobamed Kban ttl Msni Batp·
I. L. R., Ail. 637.

p""pt'I" ""t--Cil/il Pn>adu,... CodA, IIctitnt·4!1.

,H.eld, Ther:e i. no doubt that un.der the Pt:6·
~sion's of aection 411 of t~~ Code of 'Civil
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Procedure t.he court. fee pa.yAbJe in a. pauper
suit. is II. first charge on the subject matter
of the suit and is recoverable by Government.
from a.ny party orderod by the decree to pay
the same, but it is not payable out of the
property of a. prior mortga.gee of the property.

I L. R., 3 .'_U. 196, OTC!'l'1lIed.

Achbaibar Dulle ;,., Tapas.i Dobe.

I. L. R., ~ All. ~73.

Oilfil PrQudrtre CM., uctioJt 317_ of 1M 1100 ;om'
d~lder. Jlt'nkuin, at alldion 14l&

Held, that section 317 ot Code of Civil
Procedure did not preclude t.he other joint
dec1'ft&.-ho1dt!l' from suing for a declaration tha.t
tbe iH'Operty so purehWd was tho joint pro
petty of ~imself. and the actual .purchaser.
That. section WH enacted to put an end to
benami pnrehaaes, but it could never operate to
bar a. llni~ brought by one of the partners for a

· declanLtion tha.t the properly purc~d was
pa$ership property;' .

Kanai la1l ••• Knndan Bibi.

,t I. L R., 29 All. 57L

•'. Ad· No.jY of 1882-(Iftd....~ :r-,I. Act}, .~ioou 15
'lilt/' 28(0).

. Wlisre a. plaintiff ill claiming relief upon the
ground that hill prescriptive right to the paasage
of light nnd ail' to a certain window lias been

·interfered with. it is enough to show that the
. ,right f haa in'fact been interfered with. The

y1"&intifE is npt obliged to go furth61' and show
·tha.t ne bu 8u1fered a.ctual d.&maKe thereby.

N.'.'o XriShnama Cbanar ,"6. Aunagara Cbariar.
30 Mad. 353.

~ .',
~;,.0{ PropwI. Ad., IKtiooa &.

A party.. holdiJig two mortgagee on the same
:property and suing on the first mortga.ge alone.
IS in respect of the second morW;age a party to
the snit under section 85 of the i'rinsfer of Pro
pety Act, and if he omits to mention hiB· sElOOnd

mortgage and the property is ordered to be
sold free of auch mortgage, he cannot a.fter
wards aue to enforce his second mortgage a.galMt
Inch property.

1.1.. R.., zo A,llSU. dissented f\"OD>.

r. L.:&., !6 Mad. 108, followed.

Dharni Kata Venkaya

~.

Budhrayu Sura"a Garu.

I. L. E., SO Mad. 363.

Tra.,/cr 11/ Prv,erl. Ad. Net"'" 99:

A mortgagee saed t.he mortgagor for an
instalment of the mortgage debt ana obtained a
simple money decree. In eJecution of such
decree, Lbe mortgagee brought to we and
purchased. the mortgaged property. In a auit
by mortgagor brooght to redeem the mortgaged
property. .

BUd. that the mortgagor. ha-nng been a
party to the decree and to the order of sale,
was not entitled to redeem.

L L. R.., 22 X.a.. 512, follOWed.
L L. 1, 211 Rom. 6240 ....d 5 B. L. a, P. ~, Ill'M..ted.....

Con'tsllondtnct.

Leuer addre&~ by B. A.... LnaoJl". Eaq, Dialrlc
llhgis'ra~ RanlOOD, \0 'bo HOllorary Secretary,
Bar Libr&r)" A..M;ociauou, dilled 'he 31s' Oetober

."".
1 un the honour to infonn yoa that I have

received the' orders of the Chief Court to.~Wo
daee into the Rangoon JP-agi.sterial courts. a
new system of distn"bution of work. r have ~.,

accordingly ~fted .. set.of. rules of which J
fOrward herewith a cOpy and shall ~ mQch

'.
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6. All stipendiary magistrates will sit pune

tuaJ.1y at 10-30 a.m., for the hearing of com
plaints referred to them and dispoJP,ng 'of
misce11a.neous business. They will then be in a
position to commence the hearing of police cases
referred to them or of previously adjourned
cases not later than 11-30 a.m.

7. Wben firing dates for postponed' hea.rings
magistrates should ordinarily, unless such p~ti

poned hearing is likel,- to be l* protracted one,
fix mcb cases for 2-'30. p.m., OOld note the same

on all processes issued. When a protracted

hearing is auticipated 11-30 should be:find; and
in either case the fa.ct shoul,d be noted oil the
cause list for the day of hearing.

8. Police C&8es not ready for presentation at
11 a.m. should be laid before the District

Magistrate at 2 pm. Ordinarily the witne836s
should not be called but they may be so called
in Special cases or when the casea are not likely

to be protracted.

9. At the conclusion of each da.y eVfJry magi&
trate's cause list for the following day'shonld

be carefully prepared with notes. of probable
dlll'atioD of.casea so as to be laid before the
District Magistrate on the following mllrning.

1. All cases entered in the Police RegiBter of
unimporta.nt cases win be laid before the Honor
.ary M:a.gis~ra.te Benches.

2. 90mplaints of offences:which the Honorary
Magistrate ~nches are empowered to take
cognizance of and to try may~ laid before such
Benches.

.O~liged if you >vil~ be so good as t~ la.y it before II heari,ng (i.e., e~&minatjon of co:nplaiDant all(
the memberl'l of your A..8SOCiation tal' favour of enquIry before Issue of process .£ any) on th.

criticism a.nd suggestions. Ifollowing da.y at 10·30 80,00.

2. The ~:,imary o:bjects ~f ~he proposed syste~ I .5. All police .ca..~es ready to ~e sent. .up (j,6.

are to facihtate the speed)' disposal of the buS} mth witneBSeI51D attendance) will bi9 lata beiorl
ness of the CQilrts and too minimise a.s far as the District Magi6trate for di~rib\ltioD at 1]
possible the waste of time of persons attending a..ID. Application for the transfer of snep~
therea.t. I am 9£ opinion that this can hest to to any particuliar court (e.g., in the case of CWllS'

done by placing the duty of distribution among cases, etc.) should, whenever feasible, be pre.
the different courts of all cases brought up in sented at the same time.
the hands of one magistra.te, and as a ma.tter of

conveni~nceJ in the ha.nds of the District Magis
trate. To carry out this system involves the
issue of rn}es on vllirioils points of detail, and I
shall be very glad of the views of your memo
,j:)en3 as to whether the rules I have drafted a.re

'likely to meet the convenience of all parties
" concerned, or on what points they can be im
pr~ved.

3. I shall. be much obliged.if you CAIl kindly
.favour me with a reply at your earliest eon
vcnience as I propose introdncing the system
with effect from the 1st Janua.ry 1908.

3. W,ith exception of the cases mentioned in
1 and 2, all other cases, whether on complaint or

police report, will be first laid before the District
Magistra~f~ orde'rs ~ to the court by which

'·they will..be tried.

. , . 4. The' District Magistrate wiI1 sit at 1().30
,:' a.m_ for the ·p~sentationof complaints and~'

. ~l,laneous applications. Complai~ts' presented
l~' ,", .bY advocates will ordinarily ba fixed for first
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and destitution. We suggest that if all of us
contribute what little we can towards it every

monti;l., we may be able to do some very useful
work with the amount collected. That the~e is
,need for such an'arrangement the r~cent unfortu
nate instance of Mr. Vaillant clearly shows. We
take this opportunity of requesting those who
wish to help a professional brother in real need
t9 send their contributions to Mr. E. A. Villa, who
has kindly started a list for Mr. Vaillant's benefit.

WE regret to hear that Mr. Justi<;e Ormond
·has been very ill and that he is likely to take six
months leave on medical certificate. We wish
him a speedy recovery.

WE wish all our readers a happy oew year,
and we say in the words of an ·American chap·
lain in an American co~rt, e~ding a customary
function: ". God bless this. court and bless these
lawyers and make them feel that life is short and
time is pred?us, and that it is oot to be ......asted
in idle declamat.ion JAmen·! .. ··

THERE is a very strong Tumour at the Bar
that a member of one of the Indian Bars is
going to be appointed in place of Mr. Justice
Ormond during his absence on ieave. The
appointment a of barrister practising in India to
officiate as a judge in Burma is, for obvious

.- reasons, based on a s.ound principle, especially
IF there is any t~th in this statement, that the if we bear in mind the fact that all advQ<;at('s

generous impulses of our ~ature ar.e at their practising here come into <;fired contact ~ith

strongest at the beginning of the new year. we their clients. But we must. confess that in this
propose that we should all begin it by s~artiDg a arrangement there is proof, for once, of distinctly
Benevolent Fund fo~ the use of old and unfortu_ unbusiness.like method on the part of the Lol;al
nate members of our profession who have, owing Government, -because,. though we import men
to stress of circum.stances•..been reduced to want. from India with the slightest QT 00 prOVOCi~
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WHAT makeS us despond is the utter help
les<;ness aDd the extraordinary lethatV' dis;
played by our prOfes~ional brothers in matters

to<lching their own existence and interest. We
have appealed to them in'every imaginable way

tion, we seldom export anyone from Burma in
exchange. We cannot imagine that we submit
to this practice. because any man that the Gov
ernment of India choose to send out is good
enough (or Burma whilst no man that the
Government of Burma can Tl:('ommend is fit to

preside on an Indian Bench. 'Vole ought to
have sufficient self-respect by now to resist this'
treatment, and to act "more in conformity with
the recognized rules of the theories of ex
changes at least.

IT seems to us that, among the lower grades
of ministt"rial officers, some of the bailiffs are
pre-eminently the most unprincipled and e3:
tortionale in their practices. \Vhen an appli
cation for bail, fOr instance, is granted, and
the friends of the prisoner are unable to deposit
cash, a large sum of money is orten demanded
by them on pain of the report being delayed and
the accused being detained .in jail for a number

of days.

We may say that in all cases in which tbe
party shows any anxiety that the matter should
be hurried, "s~me of these men field theiJ:;"
opportunity and profit by it as they best-can under
the circumstances. If ad~'ocates roport~d them
to their superior officers whenever cases of this
sort came within their experience. they woald
be performing a duty which would benefit the
public in no small degree.

"IT is said that, io the Court of Small Causes,
litigants make money out of advocate's fees.
On payment of a ridiculously small fee they get
a pleader to file his power and sign a plaint,

. which they have written themselves or have had
written by a pelition writer j when the case is
called they appear in person. get the advocate's

fees taxed in usual course and pocket the differ
ence between the fee actually paid and the fee
allowed by the court.

IT is with feelings of nO little regret and dis
appointment that we record or rather repeat the

fact that the Burma Bar as a whole is distinctly
lacking in a sense of duty both toward itself
and tOl\'ard the public. We speak fhis from
our own experience during the past few months"
in connection with our journal.

Wx have never had the intention of workin...•
the BUTmll UflJ Times on a commercial basis
and therefore we do not complain that we see 00

prospect of amassing a fortune out of our
editorial labours. In fact, from a financial point
of view, the support that· we have receiied from
the members of the local and mofussil Bars, v
and to a certain ex;ent. from some judicial
officers who like to hear' and even pay for the
information that ~e are able to place at their
disposal about things and persons which would
or ought to 'interest them naturally, has far
exceeded the modest expectations with which
we started eight months ago; and though we
shall alwayi'l .we glad of any financial aid which
would place our journal on a more permanent
basis we shall ne~er despond from a purely
monetary point 'of view;"so long as we continue
to recehe the support of those who are already
on our list of subscribers.
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to exert themselves a little more than they have ever v.'c have had occasion to deal with tl:em
so far done and to co-operate with us in further- either in our editorial or OUf professional capa
ingthe objects we have in view of maintaining city; and we arc quite certain that our corrc
the dignity of the courts and of the profession; spondent.s, t:Vco if they wrote in their own
but we are con~rained to admit that we have names, incur no risk of being treated otherwise.
almo!>l wholly failed in getting any praiseworthy
response from them. In order to obtain infor-
mation we have written circular letters to the OUR mofussil readers must not imagine that

their b,-th,-. ,'. Ra ba L_different -associations; we h~ve addressed in- '".. DgooD ve uecD more
dividual letters in certain cases to individual energetic. bttause we have not referred to them
members of the Bar: and we have made appealsI~t any great length. We should have done so
either personally or whenever possible through ~ we had not bee~ fully co!1nnced that in

. angoon the necessIty of making money was
the medium of tbe journal and tbe nett results .

• C _ ( d' h so great for ohvlous reasons, that it naturally
that we have obtalDed are to uc: oun In t e t k 'h I .

. I 00 up one s woe hme, and permitted: of no
barren correspondence columns of our Journa . th d ti' L _. •

o er u es. uc:rng performed.

,,

MEMBERS p~dising in the mofussil especial
ly, who, if the.y wished, could flood our columns
with good and reliable infQrmatioD, do not write
to us. Some of them tell us they have no time
and others are afraid to incur the displeasure Of
the judicial officers before whom they practise
should their names be found out, Such an
attitude of mind is ent~rely unworthy of a pro
fession which has always prided itself on its
manliness and fearless discharge of duty,'notlo
say that it is absolutely unjust to ourselves and
to the judicial officers themselves. For we ~re
directly accused of not being· able to preserve
anonymity whicl:! we guarantee, and the ollicers
of bearing imaginary spite: N'o healthy minded
man o.r official minds fair criticism, and, if he does
it is no part of our duty to flatter him by re
fraining from it if the Occasion requires. Our
own experience, we assure our readers, has
been on l:be whole very pleasant, and with the
exception of one OF two men whose tempera
ments in our Opinion were not redeemed by the
softening influence of" culture of any kind, we
have received very countoDs treatment when.

JUDICIAL TRANSFERS.

MR. J. L. MCCALLUM, according to the Burma
Ga6eJte of the 14th instant, on his return from
privilege leave, is appointed to be Assistant Set
tlement Officer, Pakoku district. This··is the

most recent instance in which the Local Gov
ernment haVe practically smuggled into the
Revenue Department an officer who. they kne~,

or ought to know, would, in courSe of time, have
made a very successful judicial officer. It seems
to be the official tradition in this province, that
as soon as any officer gives promise of being
able and useful, he must be withdrawn into the
Revenue Department or the secretariat, ·~nless,
of course, a5 in some cases, he nappens to be
not particularly popular in quarters which deter.
mine bi!' sublunar destinies. This subordination
of the judiciary to administrative expedIency is
wholly wrong in principle, not to say that it is
utterly unworthy of any foClD. of ciVilized govern_
ment. It is contrary to our notions of duty, and
it ;S opposed to the well-re-cognized methods of
Indian Government. In India, if an officer was
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withdrawn into the Revenue Department aftt'f a
certain time, it would be considered a perfect
scandal: and there have been cases in which
there has been serious friction, owing to a
difference of opinion on this point, between the
head of the judiciary and the executive. Here,
however, these events happen. as if they were
part of the natura:l order of thj~gs, because we
are told, and eveD asked..to believe, that CQ!1di
tions are 50 different in Burma {rom those in
India, that any kind of judicial system ought to
work as well as any other and that ao"y officer

whom the local Government can spare is as
good as any other to administer justice. This"
is casuistry so patent that we need neither take
nor discuss it seriously.

We contend that the highest court in the
province ought to have full control over judicial
officers if it is Intended tliat it should discharge
its duties properly, and officers once appointed
to the judicial service should not, except 'under
unavoidabfe circumstances, he withdrawn with

out its consent or recommendation. If this
is not done it will be imP'Ossible for the court
to:exercise proper disciplinary. authority over its
subOrdinates, because; unless the latter are
made to feel that they can be punished by
their immediate· superiors, or that their future

depends on their good opinion, they will hardly
be thoroug~ly o~ient.

It is. ordin~rily assumed in Burma. that

though experience!s indispensable to writing a
plausible despatch to the Government of India.,
it need form no necessary part of the training
of a man who deals with questions of life and
death.' If it was otherwise, some attempt cu-.
wnly ....oU;ld be made by the Local Government
to give some .sort of a special training to its
judicial ~fficers; before trusti~g them with high
and responsible duties. 'Far from. this being th~

case, an officer is transferred R)ore often than Dot,

as soon as he bas barely left wbat mllY be called
his judicial Ri"dertarfen. and placed in a

department where there is no chance of his
keeping up or cultivating the knowledge that he
has acquired as a judicial officer. 'J

Moreover, this transfe~ of a young officer
from the judicial to a totally different depart
ment is open to anot-her objectiqn. The judi
cial department has to pay for the experience by
which tbe revenu(" authorities are ultimately going
to profit, which is all the more unreasonable,
for no officer is so expensive as one who is
acquiring experience. That the Local Govern
ment are thoroughly conscious of this fact is quite
evident from theiJ; practice of placing fresh
arrivals, whenever convenient, in the judicial
departmect where they make a number Of
experiments as it were in eorpore viii on all
classes of men, until they.are fit to be transferred
elsewhere.

MURDER CASES..
IN Ollr last issue we pointed out the adrisa·

bility of Government -farnishing at ita own ex
pense an advoca.te to 'defend a 'm~n charged
with murder, when he is undefend,ed, anet we
rtl-produced certain rule~ isau~d by the High
Conrt of Bomba.y for .the guida.noe of the sub.
ordinate court. in snch cas,ea. The practioe of
the High Court of Bo~ba.y is not exceptional,

because the ot.her High Courts, so far &II we can .
'ascertain, hlltve also simi!ar' roles. In Barma
the need for introducing~ reform is far great
er than in.ant other province, because of the
exceploiona.l circumstance (which few ....ho h&ve

taken the tronble of going through the history
of semcea in BUl'IJ:la Would doubt) that the
&Vorage prerioDJI experi~nce aa a. purely jn.d.icial
officer Of a sessions judge is of much shorter
duration as a rule thsD thato! lItO. average sesaic:'D-S
judge in India.
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even apart
humanity, a

We have no desire to cast any reflexion upon
any judicial officers in particular. We merely
'state it as a general proposition and we say, that
it embra.ceil the whole of the subordinate judici
ary. We have known officiating Deputy Com
missio~ers and district magistril.~of four years
standing. We have known a. District judge wi~h

even less experie.nce than that >. and we. have
s~en special power magistrates with no more
experience. A subdivisional judge or magistrate
wi~h less than two years' experience is not an un
common phenomenon..

(1) Reported Dot page lOS of thi. iuua.

• No..-motiy~; is ';.igued or "Rested to uplo.i~ the'
murder: Xd.

dimt in a can oj thu kind to remit th~ eztreme
penalty of the law becausll of the possibility that

the offender may be \ll$ane."

In spite of this doubt in the mind of the judge,
and without in the least taking the trouble to
try this preliminary issue as to the sanity of the
accused, as he was bound to do, and as would
probably ha.ve been pointed out to him, h&d
the man been defended, he sentenced the un·
f9rtnnate man, in furthet:ance of expediency, to
death. Fortuna-tely for him, the Code provides

that a. sentence of death should be confirmed by
the High f'.IOUl't before it can be carried out, and

All this, ~wever is by· the way. What we are the Supei'intendent of Jail, in submitting his
concerned with here is the necessity of furnish- report, happened t{) suggest that the man was of
iug undefended men in murder cases with 'nnsonnd mind. The learned Chief Judge and
advocates free of cost. If a praetial i11111tra.· Mr. Justice Moore, before whom the case came
tion is needed of th~' liability of an accnsed up, with an a.mount of care and consci('ntiou~ness
.person being ha.nged without a proper trial, just which o,nght to" be an enmple to many other
becaull~ he happens to be undefended, it~y be Judges, examined before them the 8uperinten~
found in King Erop'eror VI. Nga Pa.w (1). This dent, who was a medica.l man, upon the prisoner's
was a case in .which the' accused was t~ed sanity. and ordered that aJ.l available witne"sses
~or murder. In the course. of his.judgment ths should be found out and, their statements ta.ken
learned judg~ said.:·« I confess I feel some donbt as to his history and his antecedants. From

as to hie sanity, owing to tho nature and cir· the evidence. of the medica.l ma.n it appeared
c~mstance8of llis act.* 8tm, it mu,st be borne that he believed that at the time :~he prisoner

. in mind,- that there is such a thing in the East committed ·the act proved against him,' he
ai running amuck. I do not indeed remember w~s 'of unsound mind. The evidence as to
to'have heard of a- 'case of, a :Burma.;n running his history and antecedants, as recorded unde~

amnck:. Still the present case ~ay well be one the orders of the Chief Court, was unsa.tisf{letory
of running amuc~ 'f In most of these cases: and, except the faC?t that some time previot.~ to
iay~ .Mr. Mayne, 'the judges appear ~ ha.ve, the commission of' this offence tlie prisoner
in ~y opinion weiy, exacted. the ~xtreme was seen violently striking hou'se-posts with a
p~nalty" of, de"ath J. (Criminal Law of India, stick, 110 symptoms of insanity' were discerned,
thW editicn, page 424). It cert~niyappears to The hon'bIe jnagel:l refused to' aC,cept the -ex

:me ~h.a~ having rega.rd to the tendency of the planation of the mediCal man to the extent of
~iatic to TJin ,,;nuck, it tt,~ld be highly inez.pe4' acquitting the accused, bnt they thought it'of

sufficient value "to alter the s~nte'nce' to one of
tnm.sportation.for life.

From this it is· q:nite olear that,
from the higher question, that of
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great. deal of t.ime had to be wasted by t.he
hon'ble judges, in investigat.ing fads, which, if
the sessions court. had been assi8~ by an
advocate, would nat.ura1ly and legally have been
invest.igated by that court. As this state of
a.ffairs is not. of infrequent. occurrence, some
provision ought to be made to protect prisoners
from the possibility of suffering the most terrible
pnnish.ment the law provides, without the clearest.
proof t.hat it is actu"ally.deserved.

(orrtSPond~nc~.·

To TIDC EDITOR,

Burma Law TiWU8.

-. _ .
.ANr one who has anything to do with the

Rangoon courts must endorse your views as ex
prested in the la.st issue of the BtLf'17l4 Law
Pimea. You have dealt with the subject from
two standpoints: those of·t.he interpreters them

selves and of tbe public. From t.he point of
view of the latter, the present !Lnomalies, incon
.venience, and avoidable trouble admit of an euy
solution and that on the lines of ~be present
system. Pending the elaborate ~nd necessary

reforms whioh you have suggested, why not
th.at be done in r~pect of Ta.inil and Hindustani
wo.rk in tbe Sma.ll Causes Coad which is every
day done in case of Bengali and Chittagonian

languages r though there is one Bengali interpre.
tera.ttached to the Small Causes Court, the whole
transla~on work is distributed among t.hree men;
some of whom a~ posted to tpe Police courts.
In case of these langu"8'ea there is no queer rule

or practice limiting the remunerative t.ranslation
work to one man alone Experience showB that

• The Editor do not n-my idelilily ihem.eJ...u with
the 'ri81n of their corrwpoI1den~

thisequitabledistributionha.s conduced to smootJ

working for all concerned. Why not, ~heI

diatribute also the enOtmOWI Tamil and BindllS
tani translations among all the interpreters oj

the Small Ca.usea Coart and the Police Courts !
So far as I kno"l", only tw')fortunate men absorb

the whole Tamil work and on. single pel1lon thE
whole Hindustani work and transla.tioris of allied
vernaculars to the entire and inexplicable e:r
elusion of foUl' Tamil and at least three Hindus·
t.a.ni. officers. The eifoots of tohia inequitotlB

process you have indiC&ted with your usual
thoroughness. But those who actually come in
daily contact with Sm&lI Cause Court subordi
nates feel that. the grievances of the public are

.serious. The Bench Clerk is cashier, registering

clerk, and Burmese interpreter all in one, so that
no document, however urgent, can be registered
for translation except as a favour or for a con·

sideration in the form of double fee while the
court is sitting. The amount 0.£ unnecessary
traJis1&tions which litiga.nts 'are made to produce
may be illustrated by the example of So suit for
Rs.150 in ;"'hich the translatIon oha.rges were

first made out to be Rfl. 110 a.nd then consider_
ably reduced why or how is not known. Ther~

is no question ahout tho competence of the
officers on the Police Court staff. Some of ~h~m
are Masters of Arts and some are appointed
examiners in Indian Universities. But,Iwould
leave to the aut.horities the question of indivi
d~al,officiency. The publio fa:~ to 8'oe why· they
should be put to so much annoyance and expense
by t.he prepetuation of the persent system when
an easy remedy lies in a. fairer distribution of
work and the consequent. reli~t of congestion..

Yonrsete.,
A..
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'rEE HIGH COURTS.

Dinshal'l' Sorabji ~$. Dinsbaw Sora.bji.

I. L. R,31 Born., p.472.,

I..di400 8MGCfl....... Act, ,celio,. 78-e,.trei.ing gom......l PO"""
oj ".J'2"C>int1m'M.

Sections 24 a.nd 27 of the English Wills Act
(7 Will. IV and I Vic., c. 26) reproduce in con·
crete form the general principles of law which
are a.ga.in reproduced in section 78 of the India.n
Succession Act. Thu proposition of la.w laid
~own !loS the result of the joint operation of sec
~Ions 24 and 27 of the Wills Act and deducible
from the English authorities is, l¥J stated in Far
well on Powe~ at page 222, that «a general
power of appointment may be well exeroi.sed by
3 will eX~cinted previonsly to the creation of the
P?wer, a.nd that, too, by a mere residiUiry gift. JJ

,E'rakas Cbuuder VnU (I'. Emperor.

;'.: L. R., 3{ Gal. 918.

• ,,<'_ ~r;';'i.....l Procedun COlU-.ecti<m 628-;I'Ttgul"rity.

It is incumbent on the officer empowered to
~ra.nsfer a case from one court to another to
record his reasons for so 'doing when 'be direct:;;
a transfer. The omisllion to do so would only
be ail irregnlarity and, is not a; grQund for
setting aside the order where it has not pre
judiced the accused.

Kbater id.k~fi 'Il'. Sadruddl Kban.
I. L. R. S4 Cal. 922.

· L ....tUord ..M 11lRC"t-pr~ ....t fin' r ...t-te..o.lI'y MI
Jl"'Wit-....b~t .....1 t<I e,·«t t"~ ,l~f""da..t <I.~• ."..

'. ~n·. a prenons suit for rent the defendant
denied the relationship 'of landlord and tenant
aJ;ld the plaintiiE's sui~ was dismissed. Plaintiff-

· now b!,onght a suit to eject the defend~nt as a
trespasser. .It was held that the defendant was
in the position of a trespasser and was liable
to be ejected.

F'ayj Dbali r, AUabuddin SirdBr.

.2 C. W.N. 755 followed.

DiJ?odayal Mozunu8£ '171. Emperor L L. R.. 34. Cal. 985.

S4=rity 10~ tMp~-Orim;Mt l'roudur. Code, ueI.....
107- lD/li,1I fl'lIrty t<I be bOlH\d dowrt-riparillft righl,

'l'he preventive jurisdiction of a magistrate
must be exercised with caution. In a case in
volving the question of possession of land, a
finding as to the present possession may be
sufficient. But, in moat other cases, if there are
doubts as to the respective rights and obligoa
tiona, both parties may be bound doW'D nntil the
ri~hts And obligations are determined by a. proper
trIbunal. Where, however, no doubt exists, the
party in the wrong should be bound down and
prevented from illegally exercising an alleged
claim, or, in other words, the pa.rty who has
clearly the le$"a1 right should be allowed to
exercise Buch right without opposition, the other
party being bound down. An attempt to ascer
tain legal rights should always be made by the
magistra.te before be directs one party to be
bound down.

The right to the foreshore is a. ripa.ra.n right
and ordinarly goes with the la.nd above and,
except as to certa.in well recognized rights ap
purtenant to na.vigation, ete, the proprietary
right is seldom capa.ble of denial.

Balaram Of. Mang~ Da69.

I. L. :It. St Cal. 941 (Special Bench).

LiIll,tatW--Udion ~ .Act .lYo! 1877-C."'1 p,.oUdur~00",
sectio" 542--.Fun &..<:1l. decitiQ1t.

Held, that though an objection upoJ;l the
question of limitation was not raised in the me
morandum of appeal, leave should yet· be given
to argue it, as the point aros!" on the face of the
plaint, and no question of fact had to be en
quired fuoo to enable the court to dispose of.it,
and that, when the point.was thus taken, the
court was bound to gIve effect to it, the provi~

si.ons of sectiOn 4- of the Limitation Act. b!,ing
mandatory.

Per Woodroffe, J. (dissenting). Tbat nnder the
circumstances of the case it was' a. fair and pro
per exercise of discre#on to disallow, nnder
section 542, CiVil Procedure'Code, the objection
which had not l:!een set out in· the grounds of
.appeal.
. Per ctwiam. .A. decision of the Full Bench
cannot be challenged and is binding' on the
court till it is set aside by the judicial com
mittee or' overruled by a specia.l benoh of the
--particular court constituted fol' the purpose.
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Iij'atuUa Bbuyan ca. Olandt. Moban Banerjee.
. L. R., 1U Gal. 95'.

VolM.tiolo-seetiotl. 50, CivOl ~VI CoM-I__ of........ .

Where a. plaintiff fixes a. certain sum &8 th.e
amount of his claim only approximately or ten·
ta.tively, and prays that the amount may be as
oertained in the suit, the amount found due to
hiJ:n must generally be regarded as the value of
~be original suit for the purpose' of determining
the forum of·a.ppeal. .

Dular Koer ",. Dwarkauatb MINer.
1. L. B., ~j Cal 911.

R..tit'llli.,. of Oll";'P rigAt.--d4"'e. Q'tl_ty.

.Per Harringw76, J.-It would not be ..fe to
aa.y that whate'f"sr i~ a defence to an action for
restitution of conjugal rights in 'the case of a
Enropean would also ~ in every case a defeJ;1ce
in the case of a. IDndn, bnt the court is not bonnd,
in the caae of Europeans and Indians alike, to
order .. wife to: return to ·her husband if t.her&
is reaaonable ground ~for apprehendiflg that a
return to her husband will imperil her. safety.
~,~ ~ ...~<h.l ,~,:<~,..~:; .::::::l"t was l\·fI+. bound to send a
Brahrilln: My to reside in a hoose in which her
husband k~pt a low caste prostitute. It might be
well open to argument. that to impose on a high
casto Bra.hmin lady the aooiety of So low caste
pro~titt!te was such a· gross breaoh of marital
obligation as to justifY the court in refusing a.
deoree.

Najimuddln ~m6d ••. Allie" Puach.
29 All !l8~

C'..,1·~1IftCotU, ..m- "..a-_rd-Lt...iWioIo '"',
~ 12 oM am.::r..l58-An-'-

The ~ is ~ot '? pass !1' decree uFn.an
p"n.rd ontiJ the ti.n:ie Wlthin l'l"hich the application
to set it a.s:ide has expired, otherwise, the
decree w~nld be premature. and consequently,
notwitb.sta.nding tM. provision in seotion 522,
it is open to the party aggrieved by the action
of the court to maintain an ap~peal.

I. L. R. IS.All, 422 {ollowed.

Thamman Pauda ... 'fbe Maharaja of ViJ:iana.gram.
29 All. 693,

Ad_~-~dm_fromoln-.

Posseasion during the term of a. lease, when
all tha.t the O'i'rner is entitled to is the yearly
payment of the consideration reserved by the
lease, is no~ adverse 00 the true owner.

I L. R., 27 All 395 foll9wed.

I. L. 'R., 28 Cal. 460 not followed.

Abdul Majid .... Amolak.

I. L. R. 29 All. 618.

Pr....pto'ml-hnlta of proof.

In a suit for pre-emption, the plaintifi' who
allegss the price to be fictitions must give some
pri"f'll4jacU evidence which would lead to the pre
sarnption thst the price mentioned in tho aa.le
deed. was not the real or true price. Having dODe
that, it lies upon the vendor and the vendee, "ho
set up the prioo.&8 trne and genuine, to reboE
the presumption raised by the plantifPs evidence.

I. L. R. 28 Cat, (;17.. DO~ followei:l

"
Hutho51'P1J.lll.i M-udali. ".. Veenl Chl.'tti.

I. L. R. SO Ma:1. ~J- Ft:l.LI.Bencb,

""""Orim.-Z 1't'~liuTf Doli" Itction 195 (8) lid (7) ll.P1'fol to
flO," DOlOn. . ..

The right of appea.l conferred by section 195
(6) I)f the COde of Criminal Procedure is not
rel!tricted to l\ right of appeal to the o.ppelste
coo.rt to which the cou~ C?f first instance is
immediately subordinate. An appealliea to the
High Court not only in cases where the conrt.
of til1lt instance refuses sanction and sanction
:iA gra.nted by the court to whioh that court
is immediately aobordinate, hnt also in cases
where the court. of first. instance grants sane·
tion and the sanction is .revoked by 'the oourt
to "hich that court is immediately aubordinat6.

1. L R. 27 Mad. 2'2S, appro,ed
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tbaji Beebi u Tir'llma13iappa Pillai.

L L. R.SO Mad. 386.

B_1' 1d I 01 Itl19, uetion. iJli _cWy~

The mortgage relied on by the plantiffa had
been execllted on ODe unstamped cadj3n. The
same not being forthooming SO as to admit of
penalty being levied thereon. second&ry evi~
denoo of its ·contents was not ~vable.

Held, that it was Dot open t-o the plaintiff to
rely cn the oral evidence as to the &1leged
execution of the instrument and the alleged
~g of possession 'of the property under that
msb'ument, in order to show that that poueesion
operated to create by prescription only the title
of a mortgagee in the defendant&.

.An admissiOD of the mo~ge by the defend·
ant"a ancestor was also helel not receiv&ble on
the same grounds.

Karup pa Goundan alw Thoppala Goandan
w.

Periailiambi Gonndan.

1 L. R. SO Mad. :197.

Z~ Ad IoJ 1872, U'CU1nlI 91,95, W,-!alu iucripliolo
e~~.

The general rule laid down in section 91 of the
Evidence Act is subject to the exceptions laid

; down·in sections 95 and 97 of the same Act.

Where (I, sale deed describes the land sold by
wrong soryey I\umbers, extrinsic evidence is
,ad.i:u~'ri.hb· to shol{ that- the lands intended to
be sold and actually sold and delivered were
landa bearing different nombers.

Tirum8lebarIar Wi. Andsl Ammsl
30 Mad. 906.

YG"". bd_ f/l«ldiJIg Gild proof.

A plaintifi who snes on and fails to prove an
alleged gift, ma.y rely on his title by inheritance.

l10nica Kilheria Baldanha , .. Snbbaya Hebbar&:
I. 1.. B. 30 Mad. 410.

s.dioa 108 (1) -rr-a," 0/~ A.:£-liabiZity of
.-.,... of z..u., for~ to lcuor fro- 1M cfaU r!f<llrip.....t..

Under section 108 (J) of the Transfer of Pro
perty Act, a lessee may transfer his privity of
estate to an assignee, thus rendering the latter
liable to the lessor on COTenanta running with
the land., while he himseU will continue liable to
the lessor by reason of his privity of contract
which does not pass by assignment. The
liability of the assignee arises from the date of
aasi~ent and not from the claJ.e when he
obtains possession.

The aame rule ~pplies to agricultnral lea.ses
as well as to non~agriculturallea8es.

1 ll. U. a B. 24. 3 Cal L. R. 285, Dissented from

Krishna Bol ~•. The Collector and Government
Agent, 'l'anjore.

1. L. 'R' SO Mad. ft!t:-

Cillil Pn:eH1mI Oode .ectWn 21.

Under section 27 of the Code of Civil Proce~

dure, when a suit is instituted in the n'ame of a
wrong person as plantiff by a ?ornJfide mistake,
the court has power tQ I>nbstitate the names of
right persons. as" plantiffs; and this ..power ill
not ex~laded ItJ. ca~s whe;e t~e person origin.
ally swog has no right to institute the emt.

'.
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€dllorlaJ Qolu.

WE cOngratulate the. Chief Judge on the sane
tioll awrded by the. ~cre~ary of State to the
proposal of the Government to raise ~ pa.y
from Rs 3;750 to Its..4,000 per mensen.. In our
opinion even this increase is inadequate, becan~

· it bring~ the p~y of the Chief Judge only to th~

level of t~a.t 0:£' a. puilne j~dge in a.n IndiJ.n
· High 'Court: It- ought 'at least to be inidwar
bE!tween the pa.y of a p.uisne iudg~ ~nd 80 chief
justice, ~amely, Rs.4,S9.0,·(treating the Chief
Justice 04 Bengal, whose pay is' Rs, 6,000 per
mensem, as an exception). Is this is done, when

· there is ne~d, the~e woulq. be some inducelDent
to a. pnisne jndge of a,' High Court to come over
to Burma, though we had much rather that our
province had no' occasion at' all for importing
men fiotO.::r~~~-:' . -.-.'.._.

Ta& appointment of Mr. Justice Robinson is
it Beems to us a neW departlire : for we can recall
no instance in. which this province or in any
presidency of rndia, (with the probable ~xcep~ion

of the N. ·W. P.) an advo~te pr&Cltising in the
Chief Court of the Punjab. was raised to the
Bench of the Highest Coart else,where. We
trust that this experiment will prove luccessful

.and that, in any event; the Government of the
Punjab will return the compliment1by ~pt

iug a judge from the Rangoon bar should &

vaca.ney arise. - , -'

WE 'regret to learn that the Distrlct.Jnago·:~f

Pegll has dolie nothing yet" towards repledyif!.k.. ;
or even inquiring, into the eVils ···re.fE!ired
to in the )etter of the Honorary :Si¥eia.iY,
Peg.u Bar Assciation, dated the '~f~i"Initist
1907; and' reproduced in our Octo1i~{~.dm1;~r
This apathy dilplayed by judges' irl.' "niii:tto~s
affecting the Bar and their official fetish of
~garding their ~nbordina.tee, ·.a&;.~¢'ea~e! al
together perfect, are absolutely·banefn1.:a.n.~~$t

result in degrading the adIp.~tratil?Q.of..Justi¢e.
Itis uot often that,a.mo~ussilBlU'~Qm'pl~s,j.Q.the
judge about his snb(lrdina;tes•. -a.'p:Q. ':if .tlie '!?efin
Bar has done so, the .evils must be:grave indeetl.
We are not cQncei.ne.d"" veiyc,..muoh a.s-io.:iJ;ie
nature or even ~he e#-a~!!~·()f.:.th.ese:·ev.il8·: But
we pro~8t )nosl;..~IIip:qa.ti.cally ~nBt~ this ·ha.bit
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of some of the judges absolutely ignoring
representation's made by the Bar on any
subject connected with Courts of Law and
their working.

MAN'QAL S:IN CA.l'UR, who was unanimously
aequitted by the jury on the] 6th of this month
on the charge of attempted murder, was a.rrested
immediately after under section 19 of the Arms
.Act for' pOlisessing arms .and going oa.t. armed

: l'Ijthout a license, and sentenced to six months'
rigorous imprisonment ~y the Western Subdivi
sional Magistrate ·two days later. The arrest
and the ~nviction alik:e show an amount of
vindictiven~s on the part of tb;e police which
is thoro'!1gbly scandalons. If the ·story that he
told the CO\1rt and "the jury during his tria.! wa~
tro.e~ th~ accused was guilty. of a very venial
offence and ~ nominal· sentence would have met
the reqnirenienti of the la.w:

~(another column we reprodnce ·a.n ·article
which· appeared, iri Tndk on the 15th December
on tJj.e identifica.tion of ·prisoners. There is no
·doubt t~at the precautions recommended in this

. e.rtiole are ten times more necessary in this coun
try w~ere, along with· great 'ignorance, we have
to contend. againllt corruption, often of the
WOf.lt ~d,

... ~ .. ,. .
Ali':a.ppliqatjon,was filed the other day in the

·C,o~_ofSmall Causes by !,·plea.d~r,asking, that
. h.e~~~y'be aJ,io~ed to wit.h-draw· from a. cise on
th~ gro~·d that h~ had been tricked by some
,bo_dy ··into representing the defendant; .The
latter was subsequently represented by another
pleader, ~nd denied haTing ever scen or in

structed the pl~ader making the application.• It
rama.m• .a. perf.ect, s~ret how thil_ happe~ed,

but there ·can be no doubt that the mysterious
a.gency which acCounts for so many local pecu
liarities in our profession was at work at some
stage of the case.

WHATJl:Vn may be the real reason, this in
IItance shows what an amountof care is necessary
in raceiving instructions fr~m clients in order to.

avoid possible pit.faJls. In criminal cases little
practical harm ca.n follow hut in civil cases very
serious coDS&quenoos may result owing to the
power which .the pleader 1;1a.s of making admis
sions and of confes"sing judgment on behaif of
clients.

Ttur the attention of the Legislature ha:s been.
drawn to this evil is evident from. the alterations
made in th~ .new Civil Procedut'e Code Bill in the·
section relating to ple~ers .and agents. In
place of the ·old section, which pr~ti~lly

imposed no restriction' aa to the mode in which
a pleader was to be instructed,. we have t~&",

follo.wing 'which requires the production of &

power-of-~ttorney· by &D a.g~~t b~fore he can
sign a power for the pleader on behalf of his
principal.

Order III, Rule 4 (1)*-
.. The appointment of a pleader to· make Of do

any appearence application or. act for any per"on
~b.a.ij be in writing and 8hall be sigma by'~k
per8~~ by_ his reci:Jgniz.M agent ot: by.8~ othc
pIon duly avlJwrizea by powet;·of;~.ttojmy ~ det
in hi8 behalf. ,~.

In a country where 110 mueh bn~nelll is done·
in the most info~al .way jmaginable,· it would .
be 'a matter' of. serious inconve:irie~ce if thi~

section is p~ued·into.lawJ because, e.ven if.an·;·
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agent acts for his principal without a written
power in matters i~volving thousands, he ,venId
have to obtain a regular power-of.attorney to
instruct a pleader in the pettiest of cases in the
Court of Small Causes. However, it is a move in
the right direction beca.useit would teach people

. to be more business like and eUlure greater
safety to pleaders tnoWllolv9S, and we hope that
there win be no difficnlty about passing this
draft section into law.

DISTRICT JUDGE OF HANTHAWADDY.

MR. PRATT, District Judge of Hanthawaddy,
has been transferred to the Te~asserim Division
to' officiate as Division.al Judge in place" of M~.

Christie. .Mr. Cope ;has been appointed to offi
ciate as District Judg~. Hanthawaddy, in place
of Mr. Pratt.

This is one of those appointments which does
not carry' with it the conviction to the mind
of the "public tha:t it is likely to promo.te the
ends of justice, or that it is based on any higher

. principle than that of executive exp.ediency.
Mr. Cope has been for so short atime with us that
it is not sale to risk. any conjl"ct~i'es ~ to his
iltimatle~ proving a success or a. failure as a
'.1dicialofficer. 'We share, however, in' common
.vith tht;'gfeater portion of mankind, the belief
(.hat '~xperience is a qualification' Indispensable
t~ 'tb~ '~offic'~ of 'a judge, whatever else he may
not posse:>s~' aud'we feel const.rained to think
that.iheLocal Government has not acted with

'that am6unt of.wilido:m or' cons~ientiousness'with
. .' .. ' I •

~h;ic~ it us.uaUy credits itself. We have' no desire
to mak.e any re6exionl> on Mr.. Cope personally,
eve~ 'if he had been longe~ ~itb: us~ becaus be· is
not ne~essariij re~po~~ibe f~r' his appointment,

but we protest against this pernicious principle

which subordinates the administration of justice
to official considerations.

We publish the following history of Mr. Cope's
service, taken from the last edition of the history
of services, corrected up to 3!st July J907, in
order to make over position clear.

Joined 28th November 1903..
.,. Aa$lBtant Commiuionert lUld A. T. J.

Subdi"udonal Of6:cer 4th December 1903.
do 21st JDJie 1904.

do 2ht April 1900.
do 26th August lllO6.

ForMt Settlement

duty 23rd dctober 1906.
M"ubin do 10th March 1907.
Pri'rilege le""e S months Iii dIl,.. from 16thMa,. 1907.

After August 1901 Mr. Cope has acted '!-S Sub~

divisional Officer, !nsein, and last of all, the was
in the Secretariat on special duty, so far as we
can ascertain.

From these facts we 'can see that Mr. Cop~
has been all together a little over four yeaTS in
the service, and must be presumably under thirty
years ~f age. He has .spellt practically the wbol6·
of -his time in executive- work as a subdiyisiooal
officer. All. the judicial experieqce he has must
have bet"n acquired. if at all, du~ing ..the short
period between 1904 and the abolition, in t905.
of the anomalous old regim.e u'nder which reve
nue, magisterial and ju.dicial func~ions- .w.ere .
ordinarily exercised by the same dm'ceI:. Add to
this th-e fact tliat"the 6fi'icia!" bdngi~'g up ~'f-:M"r;'
Cope bas been more or les~ in the ju"ngles:\\'-hert;
litigation is scanty arid of the simplest kinti and
the stakes small enough to be dete~mfuea by.' ~
rough and ready sense of' justice, whi~h may
or may not be strictly accordi"ng to law. To
place su~h an officer at the head _of the H"antha..
waddy district, which is CQ~monlr re$'~ded a:;
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The order of the ·Financial· Coritmissloner m
the maUer of White's estate, to .....hich reference
has bcen:'made above, shows how the inter~sts of
Go.yernmcnt in. revenue matters arc; some-·
ti~es.looked after and how both t~e let~~r and
the spi.rit of the Jaw often stra!ned. ..

LAW AND REVENUE.

the most important in Lower Burma, is to trea~ the date of the application has been paid has
the administration of justice with an amount of increased between the date of such grant and
lightneSs with which most men out of this coun- the final administration of the estate. In vie\\:
try must be entirely unfamiliar, and even we in of this judgment the Secretary of State in
this country who &Te not entire!y devoid of Council, represented by the Financial Cam mis
bumour 'and who ought to be used by now to cioner, is liable to make good to the partie!>

every kind. of judicial anomaly, and to the cheer- concerned the amount of the additional court
lui enjoy11lcnt of alllhe good things of life which fees and lines wrongfully levied, and action to
emanate from the usual quarters, feel that we rerover them will undoubtedly lic in thc ordinary
cannot survive. this recent specimen of adminis- civil courts if be refuses to rdund thcm.

trative work without considerably straining our Moreover, if the Financial Commissioner
nerves· The District Court of Hanthawaddy, questions this decision of Mr. Justice Moore,
with its headquaJ!t;r,!.. in RangooD", and practic· and, following his own interpretation of the law
all)' unlimited jurisdiction, has to deal with cases as laid do\yn in the maUcr of E. T. B. White's
of almost as much i~~anccas the Chief Court, estate-Civil Miscellaneous No. II of 1905 (refer
hath as to value and coniPJexity. Mortgage s~its. red to in the Assistant.Registrars note and pr:e.
oftbe mO!it complicated nature, suits ask~g for sumably considered and dissentcd from by Mr.
special remedies ar,d insohency proceedingS... J-tice Moore), claims additional court-fee and
volving inbic;r..:"'-t,te$iolJ.s of law, are, among .fiD£S..J:he.PcliLiollU.... a v.~ry interesting question
others, more common in tbis c,,;;,;!" ~'!U probabiy may arise a,;i:~ whether the petitioner is bound to
in .any other distrct court in the province, ?;,,}, ~be.v. the Financial Commissioncr's order in facc
it seems to' _us that the judge of such a .court ,of thi:. .:.!iiui;. It seems to us that the petitioner
ough:t lQ have a longer r~cord of standing and is"bound, in the firllo~ i;\£t""ce to pay the court--'~

experience than is shown in this instance if he fee- and the tine because, If !.: ... ~oes not, he is
i~ to inspire any public confidence in the ~fficacy liable to distraint, but as we have said bei,;.~, .his
of o.ur judicial system. . proper remc'ay afterwards would be to sue the

. Secretary of State in Council ror refund of the
additional fee and the tine illegally levi~d. As
all the courts· in this province are bound" by a

~ttJ: order of Mr. Justice Moore, in the matter' ruling of the Chie( Court, t9 which they arC!
or the estate of 'Nicolson, reported at page 1.2;3 subordinate, they must restore. the part)' ag
of the current n'umber will probably lead to some grieved to his origi.nal position by ordering the
-complications. According to this ruling, the' Secretary of State in Council .to refund the
c~rre~tness of which seems beyond any. reason- amount wtongfuliy taken from him.
able d.oubt, t.h·e Finap.~ial Commissioner has all
;;llong been iJIega.Jlyexacti~g additional" court-(~es
and impo!iing h~avy .tincs fot' imagjnary breaches
of the Court Fees 'A.d.. in ~~s in :which the
tvalue of the property, in r¢spect of .whiCh letters
of administration' h~~~ b~e·~. gran!ed- an.d·

*be full colir:t·fee o.n thc'value ~r. ~lilt p~perty. at
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The order i.o; so wrong on the face of it that we
are unable to see how it came to bt, passed except,

on. the obviously untenable hypothesis, that col
lection of revenue is of such paramount import
ance as to override all other considerations. As
evolvinga proposition of law, it has 00 appreciable

valiJe, except to revenue auth.9rities, and there

fore, we shall not expa~iate much upon its legal
aspect. It is positively open to grave objection
on ethical grounds. Though we are fuHy alive to
the fact that ethics as a human SCience IS

p~obably over-rated, as our law books in.
dine us to belive,. a!ld that .it plays at the
most a Very humble part in r~gu~ating human
affair$,.the proposition that Government should
~Iaim a sha're in the pr.ofit if the property should
increase in value and bear no loss if it should go
dOWD is wholly iJ:c(:lnce.ivable morally. It may
be that this is the principle ordinarily applied
by all goverllments in dealing with revenue

. _matters, hut for tha't reason .no one can se!ious.lr
argue that it is a principie accep~a.ble·or "justifi_
able in it.self. There..is-:n'O doubt that increase of
Govt:rnmentirevenue has a high place in any

"·setlilne·of general administration, but, unless it is
legitimately. or rather righ~eously effected, it be

comes an ~vil which every right-minded. man
must dread and do his utmost to prevent from
growing.

_ Comspond~nct.
PRELIMINARY ENQUIRIES ",IN CON.

FESSIONS.
To THE EDITORS,

Bttnl'Ioli Law Times.
nEAR SIRS,

THE Chief Court, by its circular* dated 19°3.
5th August. framed some 'much needed rules

·CRUUNAL CIRCULAR
. '. . Dat.d ~oon" ~ 6tA Awgvst 1903.
Seetin,;, ~7.-The follO"liing i1utr\l(ltions f'!J' the recording

of ·'oonfe.asions of aeouaed' per1ODB, otherwi.., than in tha

(I believe on the representation of Mr. E. A.
Moore, then Sessions Judge. Irrawaddy Division)
for safeguarding the interests of accused persons

coul'Se of "D enquiry Or trill.l, ..re iU1lIld for the guidt.Doe of
mll.l{istrates ,-

I. I he provisionlof wetion 16i .Dd BeOtioD 3M of tbe Cod"
of Crilll;r;",1 l'rocodure Ihould be caref"ll,. stnwed .nd ob.
served ill "very part.icu1&r.

2. Befo..., recording" confession, the magilltrs.te shall reo
cord a "'p"'rate memol'llndDm in the ..ttached fOrID, sb.ting
tbe d.t.e On wbich sud the place ~t which tbe coflfeaiou i.
l'OOOI"ded, the circumstances in ...hich the aocused 1faS pro_
duced before the magis~te, the period duriag whioh and
the place Or places ..t whioh the accused hae been in police
oustody, the qnest.ion. a,lced uuder the provisions of section
\64, SUb48Ct\on (8) of the Oode of Crio:dn.l Proce<lllr6, to
a.scert.ain that the confession is vol,¥,kril,. m.de ",!d the
"ns...en of thl' ae<'lnsed to those que-tions, the magistrate'.
reMODII for believing tne oonfelSion to be voln.ntarily mtule,
and .ny rem.rb tbs magistrate may wish to ..dd. An,.
...ritton oommnnieation Di&de to the rnaglatrate by the pelioe
l'6glU'ding the wish of thO! accused to mob' a cow5SlIion .hall
be attllllhed to the melllornndum. .

8, The qnestiol1ll pnt to thl' lI.lICnaed, for tb& PurpoIIll of
..tielying tho magistrate that the conIellsion i. '-0Innt&ri1y
made, Ihould not be of .. perfnD.clo:ry nalw&.· The ",,,,ill
tr&t.e lhoald endea,-onr to .scertain ...hether the confession
il really made volnnb.rily, a.nd, if possible, the 19a1On ....hy it
ta made. """'"' _._ " _ •.

4. When the confees;~n·ot'a'" ~':':o\llled"PeriKm··" "being re
corded, nORa bt~tb:e1'OIice wh,! h.Y\> been oo...~rned ill- hi.
a~st, or in the investigation 01 the cue, .hall b1I allo...ed to
be present Or to be Within ~ight or heariu.g ol..the. acoused.
No peHoa ollinen .hould be pr_t nell. itolI' ui"aybe n6C8ll·
..~,. to 16C'Ilr6 the aafe custody of the llCCU.ed. '"
, 6. The Qdrtilioate p...,lIlIribed by section 1641, .u~tion ($)
,of the Coda of Criminal Procedlll'll, mnat be ..ttacJiBd to the
06t>feS3ion whioh .hOllld be separatel,. I'OOOrded<.on Form
Criminal No. 8~, in ..ooord..nee "';th the prorla~sention
S640 of the Code of Crimi....1 Proo&dlll'll. _.

Sections 11 and 18 of the CrimilllLl Circulars.re hper$eded.

Crimin..l No. 69.
'lfemoralld...", to ~ ,U>nue4 to co..fusi<m recorded ....a..r sed.....
. 164 of 1M Code of On"m l Proced ....

The aceused , M'•.••.....•••
IOU ot. : ,:..
. ho is suspectM of h"ring commitwd the ottenee of•.•.•, ..•
.. WllJl hrought IJ.efonl me t ,
m. on thia de.y of 111 ••
in t , "by
.......................... , .........•.•He W&1 ..rrerled on " ....•...•...
.L , and baa been in
the oWitody of the police ..t ,••.• ,,, .••.... ,.
. tor d.ya.

The follo ing qnllBt;ionl are put to the ~d iii order to
&BCertain. whether he wiah", to oonfea cf his owil. free·will.
The .nswers to those qne1tiO):ls are ..Iso reoorded. - •

For the following t'6a1on. 1 believe tbat .the &CC1UIed volnn·
tarily wishes to make .. oonfcuion. • - • •

1 record th" follo"';ng re:narb:- - ,a • •
The under:mentioned persons ...... p",sent wben the _.

fes.ion is wing rc«mled. None Of them. baa been COlloom·
ed in the lUr'(I1t o! the lLOClWId. or in the invostigation or the
08llI6. • • • • .•
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when making a C"ohfession. Ii is dear that the
preliminary enquiry that the magistrate is bound
to make, and record, before he takes down the
prisoner's confession, is with a view to having
some light thrown on the motive of the prisoner
in making a statement which is SQ obviously
against his interests. It is, I am afraid, also clear
that, if these rules were carried out by magis
trates~ in the spirit in which it was intended that
they should be carried out, unscrupulous police
men would be deprived of a powerful engine Of
opp~ession.

It seems to me extremely doubtful whether the
rules have operated to check the abuse that was
aim~d at, and it would be interesting to know
from statistics whether the recording o( confes
sions as a m~a~s of convicting an a¢cused pe~on

has increased, or diminished 'since 1903, the date
when the,rules come into force.

So little have these rules been unders{ood by
the subc!rdinate magi~tracy, th.at it has not been
an uncommon experiellce to find that the memo
randum which 'is supposed to be a r~cord of a
preliminary enquiry, ,has been actually filled' in
after the confe~ionwas.recorded! The memo. is
headed as follows: " Memorandum to be annexed
to confession." The word"annex" seems' to be

responsible for this. It is a word which app~ars

in dictionaries as meaning " To add on at the
. e·~d;;;·'" .To unite a sma1l~r thing to a greater,"
and although i,t may, and does mean more, it can
hardly ~e de~ie4. that it has been unhappllj
u~ed. 'It wouid be more appropriate in the' two

se~~~s of th~ word ab"ave given, to speak of tlie
c()ofeSsion as annexed to the. memorandum, than
of the memprandum as annexed to the confes
sio·n.. I .offer the Registrar of the Chi~f Court,
therefore; the'sugge'stion that the unambiguous
word." prefixed" .be. used in place of "annexed"
in the printed f9r.~s.

The form of the memorandum is capable of
improvement in another and more important
direction. At the top of page three appears in
print the following words:: "For the following
reasons I believe that the accused vOluntarily
wishes to make a confession." There can hard
ly be any question as to what is required of the
magistrates, under this heading. He is invited,'
'though not directly, to state as far as he can as·
certain it, the motive o~ the accused in making
,the confession,. and he may substa~tiate his
'~pinion of the accused's moti:ves. by reasons.

Although a· public prosecutor, I have seldom
come across a'. memorandum ~here th~ magis~
'trate's recorded reasons under this head have
any' real beari~g on the motives of the accused.
As I write, I have a memorandum before' me
.which is 6iled up 'as follows; "For th~ follo~_

ing reasons I believe that the accused voluntari~

Iy wishes to make a confessio~. Th~ above'
questions are set (:sti:f clearly and unhesitatively
(sic) and he made. his ans~ers dearly." The
magistrate then pro.ceeds to record the followi"ng
remarks: "The confession given appears t:o ..be,
trustworthy, being orderly and complete."

I have taken this memorandum at random af)d
I am sure that it is a very fair sample of many
others. If every case in which the magistrate's
remark on page 3 is irrelevant, is examined,
'you will find either ignora':lce of wha;tjs requir
ed, or affectation of ignorance; fqr,.Jrom the iQ.
dir~ct· wording of the' form iUs very easy for"the
intelligent magistrilte 'to evade the ,point of the·
enquiry, out of a 'desire not "to try too des,ely:
into the dou~tful methods of, policemen. wh~se'"

ze-al is greater than their re~titude.

To make ignorance no. excuse,alLd ,evaSion
:impossible, I would suggest a di~ect appe~.l t~ t~ce
magistrate's C"cmscien~e;' thus" My 6pi-~ion as
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to the motive which has operated upon the ac
cused to make this confession is as follows."
Then, in pl~e o"f .. I record the following re·
marks," which occurs lower down in the form,
I would suggest: If My reasons for the opinion
are. It

. The truth is mare likely to be elicited by

direct language which leaves no room for mts.
.apprehension or evasion. It can be left to the
tr} ing magistrate to .determine whether the
opinion given by the magistrate who recorded

the confession is one which. is consistent or not

with the free volition of an accused person.
Th'e trying magistrate will. at all events be in a
much better position to judge whether he should
admit or reject a confession, than is the cue at

.present.

YOurs faithluily,

CYNICUS.

f/'SCRU:rATOR."

Exta"cl frOM "Tru~," daled 151h Decu"lJer

19°"·
IT is very easy t6 u·nderstalld the extra

ordinal')': interest evoked by the trial of Robert
Wood. I COnfess to having followed it keenly

myself. The surroundings of the case may be
squalid and N:,;olting, ·but the scientific process
of constructing a case 00 the one side and de·
molishing It'on theoth~t, the conltid of evidence,
and the. battle of wits at the trial, with a dark
tragedy in the background and a man'5 life de~

pending on the issue,.affotd a fascinating and
thrilling study; and in this case all the elements
of inter~ wen~ so accentuafed that it will be
long remembered in the annals €!f crime. Among
the m';'ny striking points in the eyidence, there

is one of direct concern to the public. I refer

to the. erroneous identification of the prisoner by
a number of witnesses. There can be little doubt
that those who deposed to having seen Wood in
the company of the Jnurdered girl on various

occasions prior to the date when be says be first
made her acquaintance were at fault, and the

witness McGowan, who gave the only evidence
which could have availed to ccnvict the man,
was unquestionably wrong. Apart from the

strong alibi, the defen('c was able'to produce the
man who, in all reasonable probability, was mis
taken by McGowan for the prisoner. Yet

McGowan goes to the police station, admits that
he cannot identify the prisoner by-hf. genera
appearance, and then unhesitatitlgly picks- him!
out by his walk when Secn ftom behind. At the
same time be is an independent witness, who
undoubtedly gave all his evidence in· perfect

good faith.

You caD not have mote convincing.prool th.an

this of the untrustworthiness. of the process of

identification in criminal cases as ~t ·p,:e.sen.t
carried out. It is not as if this were an isqlated
case. Everybody remembers th~ casC? of Mr.
Beck, a.nd there ha.ve been ~veD eClually clear
cases of erroneous identification before and since.
I{ has a.lways seemed to me that the management
of the business of identifying an aceused per~on

ought. not to be left exclusively in the ha.nd~ '0.1
the police. I think that a magi.strate shoul9
always supervise it, and tha.t the prisOn~r should
be alloNed to have his solicit~r present to watch
the proceedings. In saying this I do neit ques.
tion the general desire of the ~olice' to do the
thing fai'rly-least of all in Wood's case, where
the prosecution seems to have been conducted
throughout with scrupulous fairn·esS. What I
mean is, that the mete debire t6 be fair is not a

sufficient protection" to the prisoner. There .is
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always a possibility that ":hen half·a-dozen pri- uHy watched and guarded against the possi
'Soners are par~ded for inspection by a witness, bilityof the conveyance, consciously or uncon'.
the maJ;l who is there to be identified will have seiously, of any suggestio!1 to the mind of the
something to distinguish him from the rest. In witness; and it is no reproach to the polic;:e to si.r
'the case of a crime of abnormal character, the that they cannot be relied on to taKe all the

man aC('4sed is rather likely -to be of a different necessary precautions. If that is true in Lonoon,
class and type from the everyday denizens or ur.der the immediate eye of the Crimin'al fnvesti
police or prison cells. This may inAuence the gation Departmunt, how much more must it be
mind of a half-educated person who has come in country places,' where police intelligence" is
fol'. the purpose of pi<;king one man out of the often a~ a minimum, and even the desire to be
group. What is not less important is that a .strictly fair not always certain.? It is well to re
sugge:stion may be easily, though quite involun- .member here the case of Mr. Edalji... iri which a
tarily, convey.ed to a pers,?n who is in doubt and· committee, app,ointed by the-HomeOffice, has"ex.
enj:leavou'ring to make. up his mind by another pressly found that the police wt:re unduly anxious
person Who w.ishes or expects that the decision to make out a 'ca'se against ~he prisoner, with

.should be in one particular direction. Nearly ,the evident tesult that they gave evidence" whkh
everybody is familiar w;th this in exhibitions Of could not be relied upon.. Only the other. d<l-Y

«thought-readiQg IJ a!1d such Ji~e performances- another man was arrested and' kept in confine..
A glance of the eye, an insignificant movement, ment (or'. a 'week on a similar .charge to that
will be-quite sufficientto' convey a hint'which is against Mr: Edalji, withc;mt a particle Of evidence
L._·' .......:2~~~:"~ -'-'-''''''(''(;:'":".~' 0:' ·Lincons,iously, agail/;st hila w.orthyof the name, and here it

'Iookedi"or. \ has been aneg~d;and not deni~d that, in tender4
In the case"of 'McGowan it is quite c1e~r that ing the OIle serious-looking piece of evidence

he thought he i·dentified. woo'a by his walk. He against the prisoner the police suppre~sed a .fact
had certainly seen a man on the night of the which made t.his 'evidence absoluteIY'insignifi_
murder, and-thought he notice? somethingpecu- cant. With police in this frame of mind-and
liar about his walk. On the other hand, several '

it is a common frame of mind in the .country, if
witnes!!es who knew'Wood well deny that he had not in London-what security is there that tbe
any peculiarity o't gait, and though there was a .p~ecautions which are indispensahl~1 if the Men
witness:to the contrary effect ~er eviden,ce was ti6cation of a prisoner by a witness is to he of
not quite·satisfatlo'rr., and it. did not appear that any :value'in a doubtful case are ~crupulously'ob-
lbe. .re was any similar'ity between the walk of the .

served? The ~ost strict rules o( procedure
man lI~hom M<-Gowan had probably seen and the

, ought to be laid down for the guidance of the
peculiar -walk a:ttributeg to Wood. In this state police.in this delicate business. But I repeat
of the evidence, one would like to have been

. that, to mak~ the process sure it sh.ould be con-present at the time of McGowan's identification
. .ducted bya. magistrate in the' presence of theand to have:; noted the: behaVIour" and faces of the

prisoner's legal·representa~ives,and' I should say
policemen prescnt, and to have seen whether .

it would be safer tht after the witness had been
the witness looked to their faces or anywhere ..... ,

. introduced on to the scene no police officers
else before be mad.e up ~is mind. Eve'ry detail .' ". .

. should be present, o~, at any rilte, visible.of"such an expe'iimerit re~uires to be- most care_ ....
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It. is well settled that. if several distinct.
promises are made fOt" one and the aame lawful
consideratioD, and one or more of them be neh
as the law will not enforoe, that will not.- of
itself prevent the rest from beipg e~orceable.

Oow.l'>'liad..... Codor, ...w- %$7A-Id"'. c.r.tnr<:t Act
(lZ 11/ 181Zj, ueeiou 2,~ (g), 23 <nod u.

Section 257A, Civil Procedure Code, does Dot·
make t.he agreement the~in illegal, in the sense .
of prohibited by Ia"!'". It oO;1y prevents such
agreements being en~orced in a Court of b.w.
8u t. L. R. 16 Bam. 61.8.

THE HIGH COURTS.

Mowj MODjl N. KUTe:rji Nanji.

Y. L. R. 31 Born. 516.

"I. Narayau.Bhaghai

I. L. R. ~1 Bom. 652.

crimes of this class within the last few years.
If the Camden Town murder is to be added to
them, it may at any rate help to show where the
present method of investigation contains possi
bilities of error.

Ciw ProoaI..... Cock,..uio" 28_"'119 of" I.. ~11/
tM_~

The object of section 28 seems to be to.avoid
multiplicity of suits if it could be done Without.
embara.8sment to any of the defendants.

The general principle deduced from the result
of the varioua cases on this point is summed up
at page 146 of the Annual Pratice, 1907, where
it 1lI said: "The general principle governing
the joinder of defendants would seem to be tnat
there mnat be a cause of action in .,hich all the
defendanta are~ or lu8 interested, although
the relief asked against them may vary, but
tba.t 8(lpara~ ~~;5:'!;"~til!n ~~~te
de"fendants quite unconnected an - mvOTvmg
any common question of 180" or fact cannot
safaly be joinea in one action/'

I. L. R. 12 Gal. 55'S (followed).

Apart from the possibilityof hanging the wrong
man, and the certainty of exposing him to terri
ble anxiety and heavy pecuniary loss, it must
also be remembered that while the police are
hunting the wrong man the right one is escaping
further and further beyond chance of capture.
There is a double reason, therefore, for guarding

against mistakes by witnesses which are calcu·
lated to throw the police on a false scent. The
woman Pimmock was murd~red on September
~t. Over three months have elapsed before
it has been satj~factorily established that the

.police had got hold of the wrong man. It is a
rair presumptiO'J lll:{t during ,the greater part of
that .time they h"vc: given up the setreb for fur_
ther clues to the mu"ederer, and devoted their
energies exclusively to loo'king for evidence
against the man in custody. It is easy to be
wise after the event. The police have shown
great energy and !>kiU as well as perfect fairness
in .getting up their c.ase. Had I been in charge
of the investigation. I have no dqubt that I
should hav~ followed precisely the !lame course,. .
for, until the trial waswell advanced the case for
the prose<:utior, looked very strong But the
fact remains th'lt the case would not hold water. ,

·and ~t all the time and labour expended upon
it have been worse than wasted. for: they have
all tended to facilitate the e·sc.ape of the murderer.
We all hope, of cou~!,!. that it may npt he too
late to catch him. : ,~evidence at Wood's trial
disclosed certain clues whic~ possibly may be
followed up with pradical results. But the
detectives are likely to be di<;heartened by what
has occurred, likely aJso to cling to their original
hYpothesis, in spite of the verdict of the jury,
arid everybody can see that th~ chance of the
guilty man being within reach at the present
date is remote. The prospect, therefore, of a

. successful soluti'Jn of the my~tery does not look
vefy~·bright There is a long list of unpunished
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Hakim Lal til. Moosabar .Sabu.

I. L..R. 34 Cal. 399.

Tra,'N;f#' of P1"operty Act, H,tio.. 53_good faitJ-fraud;".
lnt 'f'"feren«--fro.me oJ·j;,,~t-appe<ll.

A .suit under section 53 of the Transfer of
Property; Act to obtain a declaration that a
conveyance is voida.ble at the instance of the
criditors of the transferor, mWlt b.e brought by
or on behalf of all the creditors -and the suit,
unless so -framed, would not- be ma~ta.inable.

But a. snit cannot be dismi~edon this ground,
if the objection is taken for the first time in
appeal.

A conv.eyance or transfer, whether founded
on a. valuable or adequate consideration or not,
if entered into by the parties thereto With in
tent to hinder, delay, or defraud creditors,

,is void as to them.

~f immQveable property of the judgment-debtor
in execution of that decree, pending the disposal
of the appeal.

Vasudeva Mudaliar Ill. Srinivasllo Pilll~y •
•

I. L. R. 30 Mad. 436 (P. C.)

Limitatio.. Ad (XV of l!1l7), IChedule II, ..ficin IS2 aM
141-applicati<m. .

A 'suit on a simple mortgage bond to enforce
payment of the amount due on the bond by !lale
o~ .the mortgaged property is governed by
artIcle 132 6f schedule II of the Limitation
Act (XV of 1877) and not'by article 1~7.

The latter article is 'limited in its application
·to one class of mortgages in which alone the
suit can be, 'and always is, brought for fore
closu~e or !lale" that is, to mortgages in the
English form. '

A mere fraudulent intent on ille part .Cif the
grantor alone, wi~l not invalidate the transfer if
it"is not for v.a.lua.ble consideration, ·and'~here is .
no' want of good .faith , on the part of the
grantee. 'Yhere, however, the ~ransferee is
himself. a creditor; he occupies a more favored
position.

In the absence of a law of bankruptcy, a
preferential transfer of ,property .to one creditor
caimot be declared fraudulent as to other' cre
ditors, although the debtor, in making it, ilitend
edto defeat their claims, and the creditor' had
knowle,dge of such intention; if the only, pur~
pose of the creditor is to secure his debt, and
the property is not worth materially more than
the amount of the debt, the transaction is not
fraudulent.

Proof of a valid indebtedness dOes not neces
8a.Ply disprove 'the 'exlstence' of a fraudulent.
intent. '

Sllbra.nia.~itm Chdty 118. Alagsppa Chetty.

I. 1.. R. t SO Mad. 441.

Nllgoliahk ~...trum.rnt8,.dct (XXYI 0/1881), .""tto-.u 8 18
~~--, lit> ~ai..i"9' po-w.. of biU, mall .Iri"" out~~ 01,.
uld.....ee aJ>d huntf:lj sue 0.. Ute biU.

~en & dra.wer or i~dorser takes up' a bill by
paymg the hoIdet;, he is entitled to maintain a.
suit on the bill against the parties 'antecedent to
himself and. to strike out· subsequent parties
who, by reason of his pa.yment, ha.ve ceased to
have any rights or liabilitieis nnder the hilt'· ",

Where a bill is indorsed for collection and is
returned by the indorsee to' the indorser, th.e
former ceases to be the holder within the
meaning 0'£ section 8 of the Act, and the latter
can maintain a. s.uit l;ln the' bill by striking, out
the name of the,mdorli:ee.

Held by the, Full,'Bench' that, ~b~n·.~ app~l
has ~en filedaga.inst a decree fo.r;moneyj,the
appellate court lias jurisllicition to stay t~e sale

Kamalamma. WI. Komandllr Nar••imha.Cbarlll:
'I'ril1Cni Sahu 11'. Bhag~t' Bw..

1. L."R•.SO Mad. 464.
I. L R., 34 Cal.l(}37. . . ..
. ',.. ' ' .:... . .'Tra."!f~ '!~y~t (IYo! 1881), HC~ 88~9O-per_

I~I--a~l! of-#,4C1d~power- 01 itpfeUal!e /loon,.to ..~~V $Ona1l'<lIoI"11i lor. COlts ca... b<r _loTC4Jil only ""d... iectiO.. 90.

·.It will be contrary to ''lihescheme ~fj,he
Transfer of. Property Act, and· .to' the praCtICe
of the English COl).rts ?f Equity, to make t1,l.e
mortgagoI: ,per80.nally liable for costs ill· any .
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case before the sale proceeds "have proved
insnfficient to satisfy the mortgage claim.

A decree under section 88 of the Trll.nsfer of
Property Act must not order the defendants
personally to pay thl} costs. It may ~contain a
declination of the personal liability of de~endant

for principal or costs, but such a declaration is
not part of the usuaJ form of decree under the
Transfer of" Property Act and is enforceable
only onder sectiOn 90. The words l the amount
~ne. on the mortgage for the time being' in
section 90 must be taken to include costa.

~mptIXor u. Siranaeu and otber.

t. L. Bo, SO Mad. 469.

Cnm'nc.t~ OoM, Act IVof 1888 rectUm. Sf11-Jwv
_t to b" quutio.wd (U to ffUO'AflW wrd';';l.

When the jury return a verdict on the
,~eIieraJ issue of guilty or not guilty, and'there
-IS ,no ambiguity as to the pre.cise offence of
which the accused are convicted or acquitted,
'section 807 of the Criminal Procedll1"6 Code
does. not ~uthorize the eession judge to question
the Jur!.

JoU Kurll'f8ttapa 111. lzari Sirusappa.

L L. B. 30 Mad. 478.

CivaJ>ro«d...." dok, Act nY of 1882, ,"lion. S'1fi__
'yom••" i.. « ...itfor """'ev by ..,hich tile- "9"Ud afl..»...t ,:,
dt<wgm 0" propmy .. lowftd and tile- nlief by 00Il¥ of charg"
~~Mtu ta tJo.. .me-'

The language used in section 375 <?f the Code
·of Civil Procedure is wide and general, and
there is nothiDg in principle or in the language
of the ssction to restrict the relief to be granted.
in 'accordance wjth a comprom.ise to, what is
p~yed for in the plaint or less.

In a suit for mimey, where the plaint prays
for & simple money decree, ail agreement by
which th~ parties agree tha.t the amount decreed
accordins to the compromise should be a charge
on certam properties, ie 'lawful' -and 'rolates
to~the snit' so as to be embodied -in the decree.-

Ahamma tJ. Naraina ShaUa..

J. L. B, SO Mad. 504.

Limitati<>n Act (XV of 1877), tcMdOlk IT, article lUI
ciQ.Ule 6-res judieata.

A. decree directing payment of future malD'
tenance from the date of the plaint, till death o!
recipient at a certain rate, iA a. decree fOI

payment on that date in every subsequent year
and the period of limitation for the execution 0:

Buch a decree is that prescribed by amelt
179 (l) of schedule IT of the Limitation Act.

An erroneous decision on a. question of law il
a previoWl applicallion for execution of such I

decree' does not operate as llo bar in a subsequen;
application to recover arrears which occUl'rei
subsequently.

I. L. B. 14 Mad. 3lHi, followed.

Msuicklts Odayan til, Bsjagopsls Pillai,

L L R. 30 Mad. 507.

Citlil Procedu~" Cotw, Act XIV of 1882, recti<mf ul
$10.&. ;. ,

The question of slitting aside a sMe in execnJ
tioD under section 310A of the Code of CiviJ
Procedure is a question relating to the execu;
tion of decree within the meaning, of sec,tioIj
424 of the Code of Ciril Procedure, even wheJJ
the proceeds of such s~e are sufficient to satisfJ.
the decree and tbe auction-pUl'chaser is Ii
person other than the decree-holder. i

I. L. R. 21 Mad, 416, followed. , ;

The auction.purchaser at a court sale, is tbe
representative of the decree-hold,er for the ,pur-:
poses of section 244 of the Code of Civil PrOC&j
dme. _ ;

1. L. R.28 Mad. 87, followed; L L. R. 19 AIL 1~
I. L. R. 20 Mad. 487, DO$ followed. I

The transferee acquiring an interest in thd
property of the judgment debtor after ~u~
properly had been Sold in execution, has a righij
to apply under section 310A oHhe Code of Ol~
Procedure. "j

1. Gal. W, N. 279, dissenkld from ,L 1.. E., 26 Mad!
865, followed. - i
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TilE other day the Cantonment Magistrate

sentenced a man to twenty stripes, evidently for

Among these we may mention the. formation
of an Incorporated Society on the lines discussed
by us elsewhere in the current number_represen~
tation to the proper authorities (a) to establish an

amalgamated High or Chief Court for the whole
of Burma; (b) to make administrative arrange
ments by which special training may be given
to judicial officers; (e) to give the Chief Court
the initiative in making judicial appointments
and effecting transfers; (d) to draw attention
to corrupt practices in various departments of

the subordinate service; (e) to amend the law
with reference to touts and touting (j) to

abolish the appointments of Special Power
magisrates, ex oJlioio, or other and to increase the
number of reSsions judges or to appoint assis_
tant ressions judges in their'p~ace if necessary;

(g) to obtain the right of second appeal on
facts in all cases from· the jungles; (1) to
abolish the objectionable practice of appointing
police~en without legal qualifications as· public

proscutors.

€dltorlal IlOttS.

MR. JUSTICE ·Ormonq, since his return from
leave, sits on the Appellate side. Mr. Justice
Moore continues sitting on the Original side.

TIu. Editors hope to issue a volume a year con-·
sisting of f 2 numbers, me to bt issued monthly.

The SUbscrijJtion/or" Th~ Burma Law Timea" I interest in public affairs. Its recent activity bas
is R.I. IQ per annum, payable £n ad.vana. been very great, on the whole, but we hope that

a fe-action will not again set in, as there are
Subscribers not receivinf" their numbers sltould hI' , t h' h ' ',.

o many pu Ie questions ye W Ie reqUire I"
communicate with the Ed£tors as soon as posnolc,. d' t t'

Imme late at en Ion.
All communication'S skould1Je addressed to tke

E4ilors, No.1, Barr 8treet, Rangoon, who should
~e inf(J~ed wUhou/ delay 0/ ail changes 0/ Sub·
scribers'o addresses.

IN another column we publish a c~py of a letter
addressed by the· Bar Association to the local
Go~ernme.nt,. on the -proposal in embroy to
e$tablish a City Court in Rangoon. Weare
gla'd to be a bl~ to fe~1 lh.at the Bat' Assoi::iati.on
is at last w~ing uP. and taking a little more

THE Lower Burma Courts Amendment Act,
by .which cases over Rs. 1,000 in .the Court of
Small tauses, Rangoon, are made app"ealable~

came into -force. on the fi~st of this month.

Mr. Bagley has ·fixed every Wedn·esday of the
·week for the trial of these cases.
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We trust that, whatever else happens, pro~
posals such as these, will never ·be entertained.
with any am011Dt oJ ,favour when the, ,promised
Amendment Act is brought before the' Cou~?i

_.

a petty theft. The sentence was to be carried
out the lollowing morning, before· the man had
any chance of appealing. His advQcates, ·Mr.
Jordan and Mr. W. E. Bonnerjee were, however,
very energetic, and an application to stay the
order was made the samt;= day to the ,~hief Court
and granted.

I

I
I
i

THERE have been cases In the SubOTdinate
'Courts recently in which Advoc~e.s·, at the
request 'of -parties, have given evitlence in

TliE barbarity of some" portions of our order m~rely to contradict witnesses ,when
penal law is nowhere so marked as in the -their statements ,in COU(t have differed. ;fe,om
Whipping Act. '~hipping as a punishment is those previQusly made ,before th_emse~ves. 11J}.~

always revolting and, in our opinion, it degrade's no doubt incumbent on every pne, wbether..,he is
alike those who order itS infliction and those who .an advocate or not; to ,help,thecourbill ~h~cidat.
are objects of it. But if methods of legis- In.g the truth, but we thil)k :tijaHt' is·,-a.~;~tice
lation require that' whipping must exist as a which is n9t likely to raise the ,tone and ··status
punishment in order thaHhey may be considered of our prefession. ~oreover,.in ~be,loognil)., it
thorougoly ,wise,. we 'hope' that the amendment will be pr~ductiveofposi.tive hil.l;m i.ns.tead Qf.go.od

'of ·the.Act.,which -we have heen 'promised soon, to the public. It it is generally known that ",dvo
would [mike ,it.more humane, than it has hitherto cat~s are in the"habkoHaking ~ persand iliterest
been. 'Offences which .involve no injury·or out- in.c~es and of contradicting ~tnesse3, the latter

th h bod h I will be chary of entering a lawyer's office and
r~ge to e uman y oug t no onger to b~

made punishable with whipping, especially in-the 'maki~g any statements 'at all. Owing to this
'case o(adults, aI;ld in no case. ought it to· be reas.on if an ad'(ocate refuses .to ,give 'evi9e:nce

. ~ infiicted'.before reas~nable time has been given .we,do not suppose .any co~rt will 'Cl;ompeil -him

! to the convicted person to appeal. to do so.

I
!

It may not be inapprqptia.te ~o :me,ntioJl also
IT may be remembered that some time ago in this connection the perspnal element twhich

'Sir" .C. ·Rivaz seriously:suggested that rioting is brOl~ght into ,tb~ .C~lld!lc:t 'of 'cases:ev~n~b~

ought ~~',he brought· w"it~in' the 'Whipping ~ct. advocates.of long .$.tanding ,who ,o\lght ito ~et ..Q
\W:hether this:ar6se 'from .sheer IQve 'of the miive ,better eX;lmple .to:junior'memberstO'f -the :profes;
.o~ n~tural relish £~r the gruesome, it is difficult sion. It· sometinie~ . ~ppep~,' we· ,-re:&-ret--:to"
to say. 'But th.eGove~nmentof.lndiaevidentlyd.id have to stale, that an advocate ~puts questions"
riot accept the suggestion, for· obvious reasons. in croSS-:examining a witness, whi~b have m'ore:
If it had it'would,~ay~ :Ieft .m,~y respectable the appearence. of ·heine: inspired' ,by person.al;
me,n, notably Bengai ,~e~i;'.lda~, perfectl,r 'at ~he sp'ite'than -regard Jor his client's ·cause. 'Tliis,,:
mercy of· the' magistracy wbich, until it is de- ho",~ver,.is no excuse in, Our opinion; lo~' :bi:;';
prived of its executive pO\yers, m1;1st necessari"Iy .opponent to get up and suggest 'or' state--:tile'
at tim~ be i"'lfl~enc'ed b:r 9ther, thanjudieial con-' real motive. to ·the court.,· Witnesses' as a rtillf:: ,
.f!i.J1c::ratlQo,s know quite well ho~ 'to. protec~,th~rnS~lves:--ancl
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A1l0UT OURSEIlVES·

are·noUikely, tQ-I03e any opportunity either of
explaining themselves-or- inforining the court of
thereat state of affairs-a method which pro·
bably. tells more than. any statement from
tHe bal\ Besides this; a method or proce
dure whicli.'('teate.;-a dread or personal" imputa.
tation being made against advo~ates by their
opponerits,.is·ahvav~to be condemned. It must
ni!cessarily:pre"enl them from exercising. the
fullest priv~lege of action they are entitled
to' according to law and must damage, inconse~
qgenc,ej tlieil:' clients' cause,' a-nd· possibly' tlie
repu.t\itlon'.af tlieir:·own· profession for' conscien~
tibttS"'fearleSSNc'SS;

enforcing general discipline or making any pro.
longed passive resistance if and when required by
circumstances is not a very effective body.
A great deal must always in these cases,
depend upon voluntary co~operation ancl indivj~

dual ideals of professional conduct; but il is
obvious that, some provision for punishing
recalcitrant members who set on their own
personal good a value higher th~n that or the
rest of the profession must be made or a time
must come when concentrated action must
become extremely difficult, and even imposs'ible,
whether in matters of personat professional
discipline or in cases of outside aggression.

For- these reasons it. may not be inappropri~

ate to consider whether a society, corre;ponding
'to the Incorporated Law Society, or· any .such

1!IlE-most J!teasiugJeature of the recent con~' other body may not now be founded with advant~

trt)vet'SJ·betw:e~l:l:·ttie.BaraDd;Mr-;-COpe was the 'age for the whole of Burma,-.of"1 at fea.st, for
sQ:unth't:tess;:shown, by/thO'; Burmese lttembers, of' Rangoon. No doubt the greatest difficulty in the
our profession, in abstaining from appearing in way ofinauguarting sucli a society as this wil.t
ilie:. f-laIltl:iawaddy Oisttict~Court'in'conseq~ence. be' in reconciling the different bra.Dches'of the.
ofio'tlr r:eso1utiob of'tbe 5th of' February.* profession. But we do not think that· it 'is so

insuperable as to make any satisfactory results
impossible of attainmenl

T.Iie sacrHice. on their" fl.art ib the common
causeWas'a5-rta;lias i.t'miS·sincere;. THe grateful
reft~ made to_ their. condliCt·· at, the
I:m:~rn~eeting.,.was. tho'roughly'" deserved}. and'we. In this province the need for such an organi-

. . . zatien is much greater·lhan.elsewhere; becaus~i
ho~·.tlill.f;i.t·has·beeO'recOtded"ill-th'e -minutes of

'we haye not only, to reckon with the lo~t:r

tbe:,pi"~ec:iilJgS brtb'e:Hbnor.nyr~et:U-y: brinrclles' of the judiciary in their state" or"Hi..

afob1rbly"tlie orily·'iinportimt' result, $O;far lIS' fancy.• but we have: to ,militate agains,t those old-.
onr"'P_ro:f~Olf,: j~jwncerned'- or- this' 1egp.I·ca:m~ and~de'ep.rooted .internal evils which -are sapping
p;liWJ,is.,Uiat.ihfias drawn,otlr attentiOn. botli.to_ tlie'vitality of-tbe profession and.are- dega.rding
O(U;;·.sttengtli' and' out·liirtHations.- 0'0:' the. one :it to,·an e;dent entirely incredible. As: we. hive:'

.ha:ndj, if is olearl)'l prOV'ed' th~t:-merrtllers' ofOUf' :discussed the-se· elseWhere
l

it,is no.l.neeessary, to.
p1'of.~ion'aSo>a".wtio1e;.·aree-c:apa'b1e:' 0'(: c~lflbiniog; :repeiltl th'em:irow: To\tfl'ese"local conditi(H~s rnay
a~i'iist-: aud~ resHtittg, any:, extraneoUs-· invasions ibe' adde-d' the' absence or weakness of public
tHat may" Ut"mad~ul?:ott-tbeif: dignity" aJrd1se!f: :opinion lil civiljzed portion!!'of the world' public
r~.· Gtl.,the:othen We~have' seeD,thM tbe": :o'piniOl1,rigptly expressed is, the.- mO&t. potent
BarJ 'hiijraryJA~ciation,as' a'n·.otganiza:tion.(Ofl :faclOrlti' regulaitiJg-: legal and' judicia-I]ife' "and'

.'KepfOdll.o.d Ul. ih8'_fbl$o1iVW.to~"liu~,~iOtil>" . counts among Jts most;satutaty;inflUentes,; Thenr.-
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is no better way of creating and cultivating it
than by founding a responsible body who can
collect·facts accurately and give them publiacity.

Until the Association considers the ques·
tion, it is difficult to lay down the precise lines
on which we should work. But if our proposal
is seriolJSly entertained, we venfure to suggest,
io the meanwhile,. that be~ing in mind the
rollowing points, we are not likely to go rar
wrong, namely:

(I) To give each branch of the profession
p~ope~ place in .its constitution,

(2) To make arrangements for collecting
facts throughout the province and for publishing
and communicating them officially to the proper
offic~r.s,

(3) To make arrang~ents for e~lorclng

professional discipline and to provide for puni
filling ca~es of disobedience.

.. We' are quite prepared to be .told by some of
our readers that all this 'savours too mUC;:h of
the utopjan., But ·we" never despair; some allow_
a~~e ,has a:.lways. to be made for wisdom and
ex·perience. and it i~ always worth making,

A MORAL,*

Though :we. ,f~lIr b~lie,:e. tha.t P~o.v~qence
ta~es a m.ore hvely mterest 10 all who are In any
way,.conneded witli the administration of justice,
inchldin,g' ourselves, we' do not 'so implicitly
~lieve lq h~r morality as to suppose that every~
t.hing .happens in life with the express pu~se
of effectlOg· our ethical improvement We
cannot, however, help readin~'many instruc.
tiye". lessons in the struggle agamst the Harltha
w:addy D~trict Court fiom which we havf:" just

emerged, The'most important of these is pro
bably furnished from the part played by th~ local
Government. Few would doubt that it is prima
rily resp~)Qsible for all the unpleasantness which
we have had to face in tl:is affair. First it impoSed
upon the public by appointing an officer who. to
its knowledge, was scarcely experienced enough
to discharge the responsible duties entrusted to
bim and' now it has insulted it by kt;eping him on
after being fully convinced that it would be in-·
advisabl~ to do so on more grounds than want of.
experience.

Mr. Cope Bra took' ORr' Margo from. Hr, PraU. on the 16th
of Ja.n.-.ry. On the 24.th be "'..log-*, w llr. J. B.. 1>... and
Kr. hllu that; hIl ...Qa1d allow no wito_ to be enmiDed
throu.gh a.n. intft1u'eter. Upoq Ulill)(ean. Dill ..od hller '
req_ted Xl'. Cope 10 po*pone pMaing Ofders prohibiting :
interpretation. aatil they bad ao. oppori=ity .of ooaRlting •.
the BIlr Aaooia.t.ion. llr. Coge, in ~"euCll, ponponed
paaing orders uotil tbe 'Sla Janlll!'J".

On Satorday, th.2&tb J ..o.....,.... ~al geoeR1 meMiag
of the B... Aaociatioo ...... called to ooll.l:lder ...hat.. step
abottId. be taken in ,.i.... ollLr. Cope'a *'lUlOWlOe1!1.at., .....d a
depu.~ioa, ooDlliating of M_ Apbeg, Du, Ab YaiD. and
.~e11WQ elected by II ullaullllOU ~lltiOD ..od ....~
immedilltely 011 the Chief "Judge, ...110 promiaed to look iuto
the matter. On ~be 29lb th" follo'lring iudillllJ"Mt l.tter
appeared in ~he Ba"S'O"" r.olOltt!~,- .

,. 1 thin.lr::: the~tmle' ....d tho acooUllt of t.ho deputll.tion
of four Jodvoce.tee' to t.he Chief la.dge r.z'Il ...orthy of a lo~r'

comment th"l1 the f.w lill•• in yoo.r .J"te.rw.y'. wutl..
Before the Chief Judge, Mr. Apbeg ,tated tb.~ 'bitllerto .
Eogli4h-llpeakiojl" barri,ten. had beeo nllowed to eumintl
.and croa-enmioe wilneaell in the 'ODOr! through tho medium
of the clerke *'OI;iog' a. interpret.era. The preeent Di.tri~
Judge hlLd direct.ed that att.er the :lI,t JltoIllI*'fY thi, would
DOt he ollowed, and tbat, ... Burmel8 wu tho l"Oglillge o( the
oourt,·the examination. or witne8H' and eroa-examine.ti,on <
moet be in BUl'mol8. i'W'ther, BurmOIil orrndian advooate"s.'
were to divut them,eel".. of boQta ..nd ahoM before enteriog
the court. Thi,,.... a diroot infringement of .the 'mIN lBoid
down by the Goiemm!,ot. of India and also~,. the' Ohief.. :
Court. as repra. 1I0ch lld.-tM. Mr. Ab Yain "N .reqoe.~

to take oft hie Aboe. in tbe' H,,",hwaddy ooort only, INt
Wlllllc:, bllt tie bad w.keo no aot.i08 of the reqoeit, and 00 hi,
eaying he'ap~for'a plaiatiff ia .. _, he w.. alIo"..s
to &dd~ the oourt in the lIll.me OOIlt1une in ,Which .he ap:
pe....ed QO~t.ant1y io'the Ohief Court.. .u reprde pltiadiop, ,
it had bitherlo been the prl...eioe to file ~em in Eoglieh, 'lLUd
'in the ",ent of the otber aide not engaging an Engli.lh1:peak• .'
ing &d1'OC&tIl, to 'Illrob ... tra.llUat.iOD ia IlUl'l'll_ on req!;iellt. :_
The prtiiooU~JDdge WUlted the origio&1. plaiat ,~ w....tten
lIt6tenJ.ent to be in 'SUl1l1IlM- The Chid' l ...dge eoqninll1 how,
Borm_ haniatera liked tb8 neW'l'uIea. All'. n... e&ateii, tboei
th&t he'had .polrR'£o 00. the eabjeol. had iafOnned him theY
FecerTed the old l'Ill8ll. )(-... Agabeg ajd that l1Ilder aU Hr•..
Cop,,'. predeceaora UIIIl old r:olee had ...6rked ·...ell &ad with. "
od ....y frictioJl, and it _ldbe impoaihle for Jl::olflie.b4pe&k., '
ing burillte~or advoeat. to "p~ ia theG)Url; if the p..-Dt
rules...,.e aUowed to dontian8. The Ohief JlU1ge tAulii!d
the d8putation for their rep~tatioll .lld JlI'Omi'ed to~
arqan in t40~r at. .... earl, dat., ..J
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The unseemly desire to preserve it$; pres
~e i.e; the only c1planation C?f the .violence
Which is thus offered to public feeling and
our ideas of seU-respect. That such a paltry
motive as this should so far prevail as to
make it forO'et aU other considerations dis
closes ~ state of affars which is calculated to
give rise to serious reflexions in other parts
of the world. Moreover. until it is shown that
the prestige oj a govern.ment is increased or
vindicated by persisting In error, e~en at .the
risk of trifling with the administration of JUs·.
tice we fail to see how the local Govt:rnment
has 'accomplished eVen this moderate feat which
we say is at the bottom of the whole scandal

witnessed by the public for the last few days.
We are prepared to grant, that it was absurd of
the Bar Association to have asked for aD apology
from a person who, we nOw see, is no~ amena~le
to the ordinary code of good breeclmg, which
applies in such cases as between one gentleman
and another j but we are unable to understand
why, for tbat reason, the public at Ia.rgc: should ~
mAde to suffer by having a judge m~lct~d on It
who cannot perform with much cre.dit, elt~er to
himself or to those who have appointed him the
ordinary duties attached to his office.
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w~ere c,ivilized methods 01" gllvernment. ob~

talll, members of the bar:- as a body' arc re··
garded as officers of the court. in which th!;!Y'
practise, and· the respect. andoconsideration' paid.
to them from the bench are no smaller than what
is due from. them to the latter; apd·wheri they.
are not voluntarily accord~d, it is, acknQwledM~'
to be the the duty of those who are ,resp.onslble
for preserving discipline ~o enforce them, -In',
England, action by higher authorities ~as,seldo~,

or never been needed, because of the friendly,
relations which have always existed between the
two branches of the court. In India/ such. ins~
tances have happened, and the local Govern~

ments have intervened and given. members.: '0(.
the bar that protection to which they a~

entitled.t '

If the local Governl'Jlcn,t puts so '!Iuch value
on its own prestige we may be forgiven for
saying in reply that a large section of the body of
lawyers whose feelings have thus been allowed
to be flouted, apparently with impunity, belong to
a learned profession whose name, in the estima
tion of by far the greater portion of the civi
lized world, counts for as much at least as the
service to which Mr. Cope belongs, if not more;
and that" their traditions ean .boast of a past many
times older than any local Government can ever
point to. Even apart from this, in all places

OOOllfnlnC6. Some Bunn"Q cnltinton aril joinfld.as defllnd..o"
in a slIit bronght by lil Chetty On a murtge.ge bond, and by
J'984OfI of their being in posae6aiOIJ. they ..-ive a oopy of the
plaint in English. They hve not the f..intest ide....h&t it.
ia all ahollt; OII<:A /\.oro"a~ ",Iiu- in dikel ten- ~logs.. {the
truth lI'lloll the aame in AriswpbaDea' dol.y). They are compel-
led to'go oft' and.erigagll a pleader to erplain the matter, whtlnl.
as, if aoopy of the' plaint ..as ~~ ill BlU'DlelMl, thtly t One of ~h_ is the foll,..ring ,-
might Tllty ..ell not have to go to the expenBe et all. Tha.t In 1901, Mr. R. .0. N: Wadia, BamsteNl-l;;la.w· of Hot;i~Y'
the Biu-u._ p1.ea.den above QOn.n!ted preferred the old s18- .... brillfed in a one' befofe Mr~'· Wl?Od, IXl-ll.... FiHlt 01....,
tem rQn well believe, hut snoh preferenCe is not oonclU\live.' ),fagistrate, Dhlllia. As·h",.wu '8Dg&'ged.in Bomba1;iQ~
It is, therefore, rnled that, in flltm, all oopi/lll of p1ainti GI" cases, on the day of JulatiDgJa·aized·to ,Mr. Wood fON' w.t.O'
applioationl'and ail notioell ..nd ~"'J'S1'tl'l'lI~_w'lM l'OD"",ent. In l1lply the following· teletrain 1l'1lolI'~1
served on BUrnill.D8 ahlill be pre$(lntod tQ the OOIlA"Da.Ba,r. .. wau:tIM d8Q1,j _.tar. p:m,r'perwonal oon""en~8n~.
mee. .All regards plaints and other JI'!'I"'ln to be !ilea ,u th", pl"OCeedj," 1Ifr.,..... -.-w,....~:t.O-' th¢' Higlt':
~ngs~u above abo..n, 'it Uo easent~ to obtain the per- 'Oourt, ..ho made repi"8Beul&timra1l& ....'~ Gd'Teh>~.
misaion 01 the oolln before minK tL.em in English. The per- A.u nnqualified apology in writing _ subaelplentlr'OI'll~
-,""';' •..",•.;,~ "::-d'':;;'F;;-::~ th!L·.tlo'!! n.:>"tllntnent sy8tem of to be, and was, te:ride,red tQ Mr. W"dia'by JlY,.WQOd;~-.H-.,

ttanaliteration ia ldopted.in a.1I namea fat ~liIent the'system then from by then tool: tmee months leave a'lld. Gn,.ithi:.
or want of'ayatem emplOyed i.·1<) baJbarons 'that; it is fre· \VlilS poeted eille..ere. . ."t·
queutly impoaslhle-4<l :recognise the namell ..liieh it is .¥

. atteml'ted.'to tnnaliterate, and, inOOllStlquenoe, it itnot voasi- thllS nnqualilled thD.n·he il to be npresented by .... pleader
ble to. s<lrve"lIDmmomes c<lrrect.I.... To take a few examples 'Wto, for llOCk of other 1>fl<leSUry qUlloliliea.t1nnl; i.l1Qt.libe~
..h'\Oh.have·1)c<lWTIld ;n thia 00nrl. Y..ung Kwyet has appear- to plood. at all If auy One ..bould wish to engage·IIIcl>".1t,
fld.'iu tAe guille or I,[a,UIIg Chu 11'"110' (Mr. Cope here gave pe:r1lOU un the ohallOO of'hil being· allm.-ed to a:ddr6u>\b'e:
eight other llimil8orinltlUieea, Maung Pe b60a.me Mallng'Pi, OOUl't ill English, be: should engage !I. B~__i~uig.·
M..ung'Hm.n beo8.ine M..llng Hmnn, and so Ull). Unless. pleader to COlIdllct the "'...mlnatiO!'a. 1 role, therefore, ~h&t
thllrefore, the. pnlvilliou above referred to is oomplied witb, i .. flltnre no pleader sball employ ..l1 illt"rP/"llter:in' ord.oJr
permiuiO'll will /KIt be ginn t<I ti16 any plaints, appllllll.tiCllUl to B:rauUne 10 Bllrm611e·spe..king party or 'WitIHlU~ ii.' ••'\it
or othlll' pa~'(other th ..n dooomen~ evidence) in Eng. ;n this qonrl or be entitled to have the repll",.·of!'aft)'·~(}~·
lii!h. Th.e'" rearain..'the qllOfltion of interpreta~ion whioh i. puty or wible" Intarpret&d to him", .. .(1.
the ~utoome'or the plea.d8:l:'1 Ignor..noe. I h..ve Terifiedthe In con.;eqnence of these'oMen'" mooting_ of advooateJlbt-"
faorthrot the nnmber of ;Burman parli911 to (l&8el and Ilu..i~, Il8 ali gr.des was oonl"ened hy the Bar .A.a$oo.iation·iu Itl'oh'
well'as' ..itheaee.. ontnnmbe!'S ·tho." of othlll' races by m.ore .rooms, on the lith ll'ebrual7lUid'the following.rellOlutiiina-..ere'
th'.... three lIo'Oull: 8& tha~ the VIlet majority of e.:raminatioJlls lIn..uimolUlly eanied ,_
takff~'Ia:'B1ifm_· Kow, that a pleader has any right "'(1) Th..t-thiS·meeting prot""," aga,inst the'O..aIli"p'i8ll~fbJI .
to lUi iliterprete.r I ..... IInable to _. The'objeclilln i. tha.t, J
e:iiOrm01lJl amOllDt of tim... is th...reby .....tod, ..nd this oonri i.. Mr. Oope, Diltriot udge, .!Iantha"wjddr, '#t rMPeet-ofl,t~'"
not.-~:..hiCh ean."ft'ord to ",ute time. In thll £re~ place by employment of intuprelie... and the' hingmig$ of; ~llig;:;, .
tlie J'a1n .repetitions in'"Olved J in the $ooond by the fllCti that et.o., in the District Conrl of HaQthawaddj'CObttili1ltO·tlj,~
tli$iri~retorI' at pte8ent employed nearly .1.....1" ask pra.otice oht..inwg-hitheno.· . ' : .
queatiem-.-ln forms Dot pennirsible, C!!' eh'" do not; accurately "(2) Tbll.t this. meeting mOlit emphati~ly- prot.ests~liJ~' .
t ....lUIlate'tlie q.tion. The olinon.' ....y' to) .void the diffi- the unlJel?oming.languJlgD.lIsed, ~cthl; imi"itatiima maB';;.II1· .
eDlty. is for.-th... ·-pl~er t<! asJr:,:th"l9 qneiltiollS himself. NOr. the order of ~. Cope, Dinrid; Jndge or- n..,U;..waddf;:·ci( .
o-.n thie-be'-flaid·to·prew blU'dly lIpon the pa.rti... to a c.... or the SnI F..1irnary 1908, and pllblished ill the RD"9"""idiUettt
atlit: Tfi.t."noh 'a ~y.ifignomnt of the IlUlguage of the 'of the "lith February, and, in particular, oolldemUll the Il8fIliy"
oowt:i.en'titled ,to an·ioterpreter 'i", imly lai,r, becanll9 he i. Mr. Cope of~ fpllO'Wing words ,-'I imagined this .ppli~
bmind by·~de....tiOn8 .of jllriadietion to appeaf in a plU'ti. tion (relatilig to the poIItponing of the enforoe....lint of Ui.e
ca!llr'QOuJ1e, but it ia,u entirely fall" .nalOfO' to argne from order) tu be bonol.fide, bpt the aeqnel .how. that tlu! .objeCt of
thi.. that·lie ia/euUtled·to be represented by • pleadet' who· it wu merely to make iuoorreOt .representatioid to the. Cbief
needs '..n ;ntel'jll'etel'·"beca:lI119'·igoore.Dt of the language of the' Jndj:re and to-pnblish a atillrrilOUll libel oontaining irix delibe
eo~ ne is'Jio more entitled tobe ropreetmted by .'.pleader raoo:lies abOllt me iii the RGngoo.. OazeUt. It"" ",w'
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8angOlm, 13111 Febt'""il1908.

THE CIVIL PROCEDURE CODE BILL.

The followin~ leltf'r has been addressed to
the secretary In the Legislative Department,
Government of India:

SIR,

I have the honour to address you as follows
with reference to the Bill for the Amendment
of the Civil Procedure Code, which is likely to
be passed into law by the Government of India,
in the course of a few days.

Before venturing, however, to take .upon
myself the sole responsibility of addressi~g so
late the Government of India on a subject o(su~h
great complexity and public importance, 1·, think
It incumbent on me to point out the circum_
stances which have compelled me to do.so..

hut the rOIlO1finK lett.er "u reoeivM by the B.ar .&nocl..tioD
ou the 17th ,-

"TI.", Hou'ble JndKea .ve of opiuion tbt the ord8l'll
passed hy t~e DiMet Judge of Saotba.waddy·ou the mbje6ts
or the ex..miDa.tion of.Burm_-witwoo......lid.tlHI~~o(
Burmese tl'lonlle.tiOM of English pleadii,p in'i!lii~""whiiitlie
pa.riies ..... Bunn..", eoute.ined pal!iU8el1 "hiGh 'WllnI e:r:prea.

.ed i~ Urt.empente .."d unaeemly t.erma, end they ba.vedin>Gted
tho.t they .h..ll be expunged from any record of-the coon in
whieh they lXl&y h..ve boen entued. TIte Hon'ble J"dg.
tllCoguito tnat, it ;. open to the judge to insist 01" the uSe of t~
langu.ge of the ooUl't, or a language made ~rmiaeibleby
rule of the local Govenun....t. They have, hO'O\':e"r, dirgeted
the Divisional Jn~ to er>qoinl in OOUllnltttion 'Ilrit1i<lli:.
Cope ..ndhll pred-..r, Mr. Fratt., "hether tu ~oe of
tho eo"rt before Hr. Cope'.appoi"tmeut ee.UBBc1 harda.tup or'
ieconv....ienoo to ."y o..e or milita.ted to a..y pr..etioaI e:lteDt
ags,luat the ei1ieio"t conduct of buaineu by the. jiuigiiij llIl'd
to report in dae.~""'" "hath!", ....,.. modi6catioi> ·of·the
fonn'lr pnctice U 1l00ll8lW'1 or deskable."

00 the 18th another .......*.8 .\mila.. to the one on the'15th
"lIa called to consider "hat furlher ItepJ. Ihould be taken
in vie" of thil' ooll1u>~nioItion rl¥iel~ fl'Cim ~he' hOil'ble
jlldgea Whilst the meoti~..... goiDg on, the foillryl'i!>g I.,uer
wu reooived frou> the Rogiotm:- .

"1 ..n, desired to, /lay thl>t, in the ..""tract of th$"O-:deri.
lIsuod to the Dln.lanal J"dgtl, "hieh wall _t J'0Ii lu.m.y
let-t.e.. No. 167"':13·16, d.ted 17th Febrli&ly 1908, the 'l'FOrllo
, t\uly Bhall he lll<plIogod' Bh011ld De read ... nlfeni..g not '~ .
tllo word 'passage6' but·to t1>ll "ord 'oider...' 'l'IieletW
....tueliT iuulld to the Dirioional J"dge nurode;t quito cloar'
,thllt tl,o whole of Mr. Cope'. oriler ..... to be exyiUDgOO.'~ .

This put a.. ODd to fonh..., diec:uMion ..ud the meeting \lo_
.,."imoI1ll1y I'llaolved,- .

~ Membera of the legal I'roIesaion "ere at liberly to re:.
lOme fractioo in the Diltritit Court Of Hantha"iiddy," in
view 0 the letter reeeived from the Regi.etr.r.

,,':.The l'I)Oral of all ·this c1ear:y is, that the
soOner the ~xecutive is deprived of the
po,ylerof meddlin~ with judicial affairs and mak
mg. judicial appointments at its own sweet will,

. t~e . "better it will be for the country. It is
rn9nslrous that the highest court in the prov
ince shoula have little or no .,:oice in the selce
tfpn of its subordinate judicial officers, and should
no~'beitble to punish them directly, as it considers
p'~~p~r, without reference to the local Govern
ment

.-.We'-have no doubt that, in this instance, if
.,the ·hon~ble judges had the power possessed by
the· executive, they.would have exercised it with
out;hesitation. Whether they would have made
Mr.fCopeapologise must be a matter of conjec
ture; but they themselves are always so courteous
<'Ind con-·siderate to members of the bar that it is
impossible for us to heJeive' that they would not
h.i:\,ve insisted upon an apology. This, however,
is.'..a -small matter, The interest of the" public is
at'far greater ifl'lportarice and cannot be sacrificed
to··sentiment alone, ~peeial1y of such a shadowy
nature as prestige.' We are quite certain that
the 'hon'ble juages in place of the executive
would have recognized this at once,-if by
"a~y .mischance they had been capable of
malting the initial mistake of appointing him to
s~ch a responsible, post. They would· have sent
,a.w·ay·Mr. Cope long ~ao to some place where
p~ .could have studied, m peace and quite, Bur
me~e and e~en Greek, instead of allowing him
tQ .pl;ay \1.!lt.il h~ 'is ripe enough for the Secre
tariat, at law and justice as if they were marblell
or SOilp-bulMes in wh!ch no public stakes were
invO[vea.

.~--------~--- ....----",
~ <aN'eeri.am Itates'of inupe:rieooe or "hich one lleed
~'t,tj h8.~mec1; aiid or th_Uot leallt Wthe in~enceof
tlle:,Pl..eadenI p~.tial~· in thq court.. Thil i.ucident hall
dOfd<il m$...~rlI1SlPt.nto the"",,.- of conductilljf" 0is<:tII.
eion.whieh wUttle,port Of··.. N'l'elatinn.' .....d WI ,neeting
u"'Of.op;mOl> t~t ".all~ble me;allurea .hou\d be adopted to
RftthllSe ",orda d&leted fmm t.be record, ."d to obtai" ...ti.
l.b~ e~oDof ~t in opeD o"on from the judsro
~ed In~ thereof, and tbM, "nleu au .polOfQ'
be&iv~hy:Jrlond.Y_.Qllll\lth...iDlt,al>t., the membozll of the
Ba,r.do ref_ to appear in hie eolll't.

"{8) That oopiea of theae naolutiolLll be leot to th(l local
Qol'.~nt, tb8 .Chid.Jud~;Hr. Cope;."d the PreS&."

~~;'~~' wh,;oh9l': Bu"!'a." orothen-, a.ppea.red beto....
Kt';-Pmie bet;w~ the 10th ,a."d the 18l.h of Feb:Ill"y. The
Bo'Ci'l:!1e Judge. t*-d orden In tbematter ."d com",,,,,icat<ld
th~ ;t!;>·t)l8 DiTiaiGlUl1Jlldge who ..... to pqa them on the
V~t.'1~· ;W~tth4l8&or4ers Ire ltillrelllailu! .._t
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will be obtained, at least in Burma. Those
v~ry local conditions which make the Hon'ble
Members on the Committee desirous of elasti·
city make it impossible to attain it in this
province. Burma, which bas almost always
enjoyed the singular distinction of being un
repre.--ented on Select Committees of the
Government of India, has on this occasion
suffered more than usual, because not a single
Hon'ble Member on this Select Committee has
had the opportuni?, of studying local conditions
before recommending a measure which is Likely
to have such far-reaching results if it is worked
out to its fullest extent. The anticipations of
the Select Committee are based on two assump
tions amongst others. First, that the Chief
Court will always be ready and willing to ex
ercise the power to amend the rules, seC'Ondly,
that the Chief Court is as well fitted ac; any
High Court to execcise this power.

(I) There is in this province no such
organization as a. judicial service, in the sense
that you have it in Ic.dia. The larger body of
men who ~re in it, and 'fr~m whom (or years to
come the Judges of the Chief Court are likely to

It appears that all the local Governments or
High Courts in India, have either directly reft".r
red the draft Bill to local Mem~rs of the Bar,
for opinion and criticism, or have otherwise tried
to obtain both, and I expected that the local Gov.
ernment of this province or the Chief Court will
also follow their example and consult us through
the Bar Asso<:iation.

As lht"y have omitted to do so, I have felt it
my duty to avail myself of 'Notification No 147,
Government of Inslia, Home Department,~and to
addn:ss you directly upon the subject through
·the Loca1 Governmenl

I may be permitted to say in passin~ that this
omi£sion, whether intentional or aCCIdental, on
the part of the local authorities to refer the Bill
to Members of the Bar, is an unnecessary sli~ht

to our r.rofession as a whole. The only juStll>·
cation or it is that it is 1I0t exceptional, but
part of the objectionable practice which has
bten current in this province of effecting legis1a· With regard to the first point, the number of
tion and passing rul~ .·»,'~yt reference to Judges at ,Present is 50 sm!iU,. and the Chief
Members of the Bar whenver possible I trust Judge has to do so much mulufanous work, that,
I!>~L Ih..,Govt!.mm~nt of India will, in order to even if the..J.w:Wes had the desire, they will not
pre,·ent-a.recurrenl,;l;';;: ~:a-!rc;:t:i..:;si:n: ~ fut.w-e, ..bolv,: tbc...cime>W~vail themselves of the power
either in this province or els~wh~re. send its of mnmg yules. 'Tae recent appointment of an.,.
draft bills or proposals to the local Bars direct additional judge lor sixDU¥Uhs and the proposal
or through the local Government, for suggestion in embryo to establish a CItY Court in order to
and C'ritioism. relieve the Chief Court of a nortion of its

The chief point in which the draft Bill differs Qriginal wo;k are strong evidenc~ in fa\'"Our of
from th~ present.Cod~ is the re.arrangeme~t.of my contention.
the seCtions. It IS sald by the Select Committee The s'econd poil)t is of greater impo.rta.nc~.
that those provisions onl~ are retained in the I have no desire to make any reflexions either,
body of the Code in w lich soml: degree of on the present constitution of the Chief Court or"
permanen"ce is desirable.,and that "mallers of upon the. h.on'ble judges who are at present on
mere machinery" are relegated to rules capable the bench, but lew men who have anyexperi
of alteration by each High CQurt. e,nce at all of this proviuce will doubt that, u~less

The latter are published in a schedule '!-nd'are most sweeping changes are introduced in the
to have effect as if enacted in the 'body of the local judicial administration and th.e method of
Code, until annulled or altered by the High appointing. judges, the Chief fourt will never
Courts or Chief Courts, subject to certain' res· be as nearly fitted as it ought to be for under.
trictions. It is claimed by the Select Committee, taking work which is just short·of direct legisla~
that the facilities provided b}'this enactment for tion. I wish to draw the attention of His
alterations of rules in the schedule, will make Excellency in Council to the following defects in
the law more elastic, and bring it more into the. local judiciary, which seems to support 'my
conformity with local needs. It is doubtf.ul argument:
wbether elasticity is in itself more desirable
than ('ertainty of the law. Apart from that, with
great respect for the able authors, of tbe draft
Bill, I vent.ure to doubt whether any such result
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P. P. G,

1 have the honour to be,

SIR,

Your most obedient servant.

these changes, and have lent authority to the
principle of lion-permanence b, their tacit
acceptance of it in these cases.

be recruiled"havc never, for that t1~ason, been
specially trained as judicial officers alJd have
had very little of exclusively judicial experience.
Until '9°5 they all exercised revenue, magis
!erial and judicial po,",:,ers simultaneously, and it It is not nccesarry for me to discuss how far
IS a notonous fact, that their judicial work had these arguments apply to that branch of the
always to be subordinated to their revenue service which consists of barrister judges. I wHi
duties. Since 1905 it is true that in Lower only state that if the rules contemplated by the
Burma a judicial officer does not do any revenue Select Committee have to be framed by them
work ordinarily, but he is liable to be. and is. wi~. reference to olO?' . ~n~itions, the ,oery
transie~ into the revenue department or the pnnClp!e. so far as It IS vISible, of their appoint·
secretariat whene,er his executive superiors ment IS opposed to the realizatiolt of an)'
think it necessary, appar('ntly without consider- such result For it seems to me. that· whilst It
ing whether the judicial administration was is constantly urged in favour of ;ppointing
likely to suffer in consequence of such transfer!">, civilian chief and puisne judges, that knowledge
So ·that, even now, wh~n one would expect of local. law, 0 custom.s and conditions, among
otherwise, the chances of an officer acquiring oth«:,r thm$"s, "5 ~ntlal ~o .the proper admin.is·
uninterTupted judiciaJ experience are few and far tratlOn of Justice. In appOinting baf"f'18tt1' judges
between. Moreover, it is no exaggeration to that very knowledge is presumably considend a
say that there is little or no attempt made to ~rawb~ck, and local barristers are not appointed.
select the men best fitted to do judicial work If possible, to places on the Cliief Court bench.
witl; a view to improve -the quality, in the long
run, ofthe judicial service from which the judges (2) The Chart;r of 1861 (24 and 25 Viet.,
of the Chief Court will ulimately be chosen. I can Ch. 104), enacts WIth regard t.o civilian jud~es,
poi.nt to no instance more typically iliustrative that they must be of at leastten.y'ear.s~.stanOing,
of this than that of Mr. Coye. who lJas been and shall~have·sE:rYcd'~u ""Zillah jU.jl-or shall
recently appoi,nted District Judge of Hantha- have exercised the like powers as those of a
waddy a district which for weaJth, importance, :rill~h jU1h for at least three years of that
and complex;ity of litigaton is probably only ~od. he .~wer Burma Courts Aet imposes
second to Rangoon, in the whole of Burma· no such restnctlo~, and ~nsequently. there is
When r say that the total length of his serve is a no guarantee that Judges of the Chief Court. will
little oYer four years. of whCh he has spent the ~ecessarily be as experien~d as High Court
~eater porlion in .non.judical work. t think it Judges, at least at the time of their·appoint
IS unnecessary to discuss further the principle of ment.
his a'ppointmen~o . I will only add in this con- For these reasons I res e f 11
necllon, that, wlthm the last year or two, there ,.,. _. p ct u y urg~ ~h.at t~e
h be th . t f 0·1 sections empowenng the local authonbes to
ave .en o. er ~pp?~n ments.? a, Slmlar make rules, altering or amendin the schedule·

.nature, In which JUd~C13I. admlnlstrah~m has atl1.ched to the proposed Bill b g °d d
a~p:,rel)t1y been sacnficed to executIVe ex· j with special referenc to B e ce-consl ere
pediencyo ! e unna.

TL~ r" I. -~"permanence 0 appomtments IS not 0

looked u'pon as a,n essen~ial ,element of judieiall
efficacy IS still better illustrah:d from the way in '
which the h"igest judicial post in the province, \
namely. that of the Chief judge, has changed i
bands since the creation of the Chief Court. 'I'

In less than. seven years we have had four
judges. a fact which probably stands unprece-
.de~"Ited in the annals of High Courts Even His
Excellency in Council and .His Majesty's Secre-

. tat')' of State have yielded to the official- tradi-
tions of this province ·.in effecting or 6anctJ?ning
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this matter now for the reason that, in so rapidly
growing iI province as Burma,and more especially
in Rangoon where population and wealth are
increasing by leaps and bounds, it would only be
a matter of a very s!lort time for the work to
become too heavy for the ezisting strenglh of
the Chief Court. The present question 'would
therefore to a certainty arise again very soon,
aod the Association thinks it desirable that Its
protest agaist the proposal to establish a City
Court should now be stated as emphatically as is
possible.

6. If and when it b~omes nteessary to in.
crease the judicial staff for dealing with the
original civil work ill Rangoon, the AssociatIon
is most strongly of opinion that such increase
should take the form of. creating a High Court
fQr Upper and Lower Burma, or of adding
another judge to the Chief Court, and not of
handing over any part of the work to a court 01
inferior jnrisdictio:l. At the time woen the Chief
Court bill was on the anvil the Association has
reaSon to believe that a scheme very similar to
the present was submitted to and rejected by the~

Government of India. Nothing has happened to
make such a scheme any more acceptable nolY
than it was then. A similar scheme waS propos.
ed for Calcutta and was ahandoned on account
of U:e strenuous opposition with which it met at
the hands of the mercantile community and·the
public ~enerall)'. It is to be remembered that
t~e ciVIl ori&"inal business in Rangoon form~,a

larg-e proportIOn in value of aJl the civil litigation
in Low~r Burma, and th:lt the suits filed in Ran~'

goon differ widely in nature from those filed i~
the districts. That litigant:; do appreciate the
advantages to be g~t from having their cases
tried by a court of.higher status and.of sllperior
quality is clear froql the fa.:t that plaintiffs will
always, if possible, 'bring their suits in Rangoon
even if they h..ve the doice of another jurisdit.
ti!3n, and this, notwithstanding the delay in decid
ing cases in the Chief Court.

7. The Association hu nO mformation ·as to
the jurisdiction with. which it is proposed to
invest the City Court, but if, as is understood, it
is likely to extend to all cases not exceeding five
thousaud rupees in value, it will virtually abolish
the original side of the Chief Court, because, as
the average for .the six years from I90G shows,

.the number of socii suits (excluding miscellaneous

Corrupondtnct.
The -ronowing leUer, da\ed !Oih Fea-uary 1m h&s

been addreoaed to the 5eeretacy to the c..:overOJDeIU
of Burma, bY Ule Honorary Secretary, Bar Library
AUOCiaUOD,"Raogoon.

I. On behalf of and under directions from the
Rangoon Bar Library Association, I have the
honour to request that this letter may be laid
before His Honour the Lieutenant·GovernoT.

5. The Association believes that a more
business·like aaangement of work in the Chief
Court would very much reduce the present cOn
gestion. It is not necessary to go in detail into

2. It appears from page 28 of the Report on
the AdmlOistration of Civil Justice for the year
1906, and from the Resolution on the Report
dated the 23rd of November, that a suggestio~
has ~en made by the Hon !;lIe Judges of the
Cliief Court for the constitution of a City Court
in Rangoon; and the Association gatherlo from ·the
wording of the Report and Rt'solutioo that this
siIg~estion has been accept'!d in principle by the
local Government and referred back to· the
Hon'ble Judges for the preparation of detailed
proposals. .

j. The-members or the Sar feel that, before ·50

fat-I:eaching a proposal was made to and accepted
by the lneal Government, it would have been
ad....isable that thp.y should have been consulted.
They must necesSarily have, collectively, 'consi
derable knowledge both of the necessity for and
of the probab!~ effect of such a me~ure and they
believe that a scheme. such as i~ foreshadowed
in the said Report, if cilrried through, would be
inadv!sable and whotly undesirable on grounds
of gl;!neral p!;inciple and expediency, . .

~4, The AssoCiation labours under some dis_
advan(age in addressing His Honour from the
fact that it is entirely in the dark as to the
re01sons put lorw~'rd by the Hon'ble Judges as
necessitating and justifying the proposal to con_
stitute a City Court, as tht only effectual means
of dealing with t.he ~ongeStion of work in the
Original Side of the Chief Court. That the
work is at present somewhat in arrears is un.
doubted, but the Association dot's not believe
that the proposed remedy is the only or the most
suitable one. Tbe congestion of work on the
App.el101te Side of the Court is equally serious.
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II A matter of prime. importa,nce in this cOn
nection is thi: permailellce of tenure .of: their
offices by jud~~s i:l so ilO;Jort<lut a pl'ace as
R,aJi~OOD. It IS hard eao:Jgh tei get cQmpetc:n~
bamsterS to take up judgeships Oll ~ Chief f;ourt
judge 's p~y. It will b; impo~ssble to get a com·
petent barrister to take a judgeship upon the pay
of, 'a district judge. The proposed judgeship
will then b~c9me an ordinary offici;il flPpoint~.

men~} t~ o~curant of wbicq wil} be:·con.stantty::

matters) amount to 62 per cent. of the-total num- Jthat the large commercial towns require, and
ber of suits. filed during those years. In the are entitled to, special courts for their special
opinion of the Associaton any measure which needs, and it is impossible for an ordinary man
abolishes, emasculates or otherwise impairs the to see any reason for a cJlange in a backward
original sidt: of any high court is distinctly re- direction now in Rangoon. If and when a City
trograde and one to be deprecated both as de~ Court is imposed on Calcutta and Bombay, its
pr.iving the public of a court in which it has p"ima facie necessity and advisability in Ran
confidence,1 nd because it must eventually les~on goon may he recognised, but not before.
tlle dignity and prestige of that Court.

IO. The only ground on whic.h the proposal
8. There is no indication ~'hether the proposed under criticism could be supported woulq be

court,- if cODstituted, will be presided over by a that of economy. T~e argument would be that
civilian or a b"arrister judge; but if, as there are though there must be another judge, the Local
reasons to anticipate, by the former, such a course Government cannot afford another Chief Court
would, in the opinion of the Association, be con· judge. and that, therefore, it must ~av:e a ju.dge
'trary alike to the wishes Qf the public, and to of inferior grade. It is extremely doubtf.ul
the policy of the British Government in otb"r whether the saving in expense will be as great
parts of the Emp:re. The arguments urged by as is thought, but however .great it. may be, that
the-Associalion on former occasions in support can be no justification for'deliber<l,tely 10W-e'ring
of the appointf'll;ent of a barrhter judge as Chief the status of the principal court of original.
Judge of the Chief Court apply with 'far greater jurisdiction in the province. It appears to tl)e
force to the appointment of a barrister judge 1"0 Association beyond the sphere of argument that
pr.eside over the cour:!' exercising original civil the new court ought to be at least equal in
jurisdiction, and those arguments have never' quality to the court which it is to .supersede.
'been answered. If. the pay of the presiding judge is. to. be not

appreciably less than that of a Chief Co,u.rt
ludge, there wiII obviously be no sa.ving but .t.l~e
reyerse, as 'the City Court would require prQ
bably a building to itself, and ct<rfainly an
entir:ely separate staff, which wOllld' far excee.d
the additional staff necessitated by the appoi~.t

.me·nt of an extra judge to the Chief. C"'lrt. It
may be proposed that the pay of the presiding
judge of the new court shall be tha~ of a di~trict
judge or, possibly, a divisional judge: Even in
that case it is nor problib.le that ~here will b~ apy
appreciable saving. Consideratio.lls of petty
('conomy should; in-the opinion of the A~sociatiofi

be (he last to determ.ine the constitutioll of the
c.o:urts of justice in Rangoon.. What· is wai.lted
in the first instance is an effj.cient tourt, arid
.Rangoon can well afford tQ pay for it.

9. It is unnecessary to go over those grounds
again in detail j it is sufficient to say that the
AssociatiClll still adheres_ to the formerly ell:
,pressed views upon that'subject and protests as
strongly as possible again!\t any scheme which
will reduce Rangoon to the level of Tharra·
waddy and Prome, and which will tend inev!tably'
t.o pl<j.ce the originat work in Rangoo.o entirely
in the hands of cil'i1ian judges. The m<ht
,important"town in BurqJa, and the third most
important town in India is entitled to the very
best .court that ,can be give\l to it. .It wl.'uld no
douut be advisable tbat every district should have
District Judge of the highest possible legal
attainments; questions of expense unfortunately
prohibit this, but that is no reason why the Gov.
epln:tent, illstead of aiming ,at levelling up the
district courts, should do. its best to level down
the court in Rangoon' to the district standard.
The amount; nature. and.va_lue.of Ibe sl!its filed

·j.Il.Rangoon render it essential. that the original
side. :>hould be. ~s strong as it can possibly ,be
made,-and no o.ne can sugges~ that the proposed
change will strengthen either the per-onnel or
the prestige of the court exen:ising the principa.l
original civil juri~diction in Rangoon. From'
the. earliest times it has been r.ecognised in India
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THE HIGH OOUR'£S.

I. L. R., 28 AIL 'U Collow~.

lUia..Lim~.. Act cry of 1877) ..-d"-' 6....t 14--ikloy
i.jli,,"J>1Md <I" to orJl2ldlod~ acceploing _
.l~.

Whoro a clien~ 00t1(l.fide accepts; ~he advjce of
counsel as to the 'pro~r procedure to adopt in
~he .course of _.liti£at.i0n, and. misled by tha~
advice fails to file an appeal within time, he is
entitled, to the benefit ()f aection 5 of the Indian
Limitation Act, ]877.

rio Babu.Anjora Kw;t war

L 1.. B'J 2'9 .&.11. 15SS.'

changed as the exigencies of leave or promotion will attract fewer and in rerior advocates of the
require. In an important district like Pegu there lirst grade, and it is tbey who must be looked to
have been five changes in the district court in for the preserYation of a high standard of pro
the last year, and there is 00 reason why fessiollal. practice and integrity. A weak and
Ran~oon should receive any difftrent treatment dwindling bar is good neither for the Bench nor
in thIS respect. for the public. .

12. It is further to be rememb~red that the 14. In the view, th('refore, of the Association
jud~e of a City Court would not be available to there is nothing to be said in favour of th.e pro·
assist th~ Chief Court. An additional judge posed scheme except that it may result in a
on the Chief Court Beh~h would be ·available at saving of money if the- new court is s,!ffidently
any time, not only to a~sist on the ~j-iginal side, starved; while on the contrary, it will lower the
but to assist .in disposing of the formidable prestige of the Chief Court, give the public of
arrears on Hie appellate side. Rangoon an inferior grade of court to that to

which it has been hitherto considered entitled, a
13. Lastly, there is~ ;'speet of the case which judge of inferior calibre, probaby on'e without

more directly affects the Bar as a profession. experience of mercan"tile matters and liable to
In a court, such as is proposed, it would b!l: im- be constantly changed, and will prejudicially
possible to confine the practice to advocates differentiate Rangoon from Calcutta and Bom
of the highest grade. . The bar of the court bay and weaken the Bar.
would be the ordinary b1ir 0{ a district court,
and a great deal of "'ark w1ricb nOw goes to 15. In. the opinion of the. Association, tbe only
advocates of the ~st grade w~ be diverted 19 ~propriate remedy for the congestion of work,
second grade advocates who would BOCK to 'Complainc«~by the hon'ble judges, lies in the
~;,:-.=~w~ !:-~;'" t),.. Aistricts and from India. creation of_~algamated High Court for tbe
Protes't~ by the l1ar 3.g"d.,,:~ l':...-:-ges likely to whole of Bum..- ~th a large number of judges.
~ve :J prejudicial effect ~~~ it as ... ;......~-; ue The. ?me has no~v~d wh~n. th~ ~Domalous
naturally open to tbe cntlclsm that they are'l :,.·'iTt,nD of the two~_IO JudiCial matters
purely selfish, It is well, therefore, to set out rn:ay, ",ilh :!dV'oir.ti;e. be ~'hJ' the fusion of
the views of the A~ociation upon this point in the two demi·provmdal judiciaries • .onecon_
greater detail than would otherwise be necessary. solidated High Court. If such a courz,e.....,.o!t
The Association believes that the interests of present jmpracticabl~ the only alternative is the
Hie b...· and ·of the puhlic are the same; that a appointment to the Chief Court Bench of one or
system which produces a strong and ,satisfied more judges competent to ~it upon the original
bar, will als9 be to the advantage of litigants, side of that court.
and, therefore, of the public, and that a system
which has the opposite effect will not advantage
or please the general public. In this l;ountry
there is Deed for a l'!trong centralised bar at
haadquarters, and also for bars as strong as
possible at each district court, and anything
which tends to weaken the bar either in
Rangoon or in the district courts is ill-advised.
Paradoxical as it may seem, the proposed change
would weaken the bar both in Rangoon and in
the districts. The opening to second grade
pleaders of the practice in the City Court would
)bviously tend to attract a large number of such
practitioners from. the district to Rangoon.
But their advent, while weakening tbe district
bars, wO\lld not in any:way strengthen the central
bar in Rangoon. It would tend dire<;Uy to
we~en it botb in numbers and quality. A
Iphere of practice. shorn ot1iaf( its emoluments:
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Mu~lkr !>Ji Khan '"~ ParbSti,

1. J,. X., 29 AII..Gill,

"
Bsmehllondradall u. Jotiprasad.

1. L. R.,29 A.lJ. 67!i.

. Mllh(l.m,,,adan Ldw-lh.... /l.c-I...eCnsio,,-right. of widow .11
po.SlW01O i.. l~.. of do~rllCl9_a4'r"'"JX'$'o!'';'"''

Under the Imamialaw a widow, if she has no
issu~ alive at her husba.nds's ~eath, does not
inherit. any of her husb.snd's.immoveable pro·
perty.

A Muhammadan wi9.oW in possession of im
movea.bIe p.ropeI:ty of her deceased husband in
lieu of her dower bas only a lien on the property
to sec;:ure paymet of tb~ dower debt. She has
no tJ;snsferable interest in the property.

A mortgagee ca.nnot, during the continuance
of the mortgage, by an act of his r~nder his
possession adverse to tlie mortgagor.

The power to ~ppoint a guardian, adtitem 1s
inherent in every court of civil jnrisdiction.

Cbhannn Lal 'III. A6harafi. Lal and ano'her.

1. L. R., 29 All. 649.

Act N(J.. XVUl of 1878 (Lego.l Pt'aetition~ Ad) ~!io".fS:':

agreemcd to ClUow le9al f- to bd lI(t O!':C14",i",VlllOMV
adoonad,!o a~ by '" eli....;. '. .

A client advanced certain money ,to a pleader
who snbsequently appeared for the lender in
various ca.ses. . On suit by the lender to-recover
his loan, the pleader Bet up an agreement en
titling hiQ1 to set off against the money borrowed
his fees· 'for professional serrices. Held, ·tbat
the pleader was entitled to a set off in the
B~ape .of reasOnab~e ,remuneration ·for services
actua.lly renderea although ther:e was no snch
agreement·. as required by the Legal Practi·
tioners' Act. BElc.tion 28.

Ali Sher Khau 11.. Atunedullah Khan.

I. :~ Ro, 29 Ali. 660,

C,(lil PlWe.i...... O~, ..ectt·ooo 566-rd...... !o re.""n-d to be
...ad. bw the coUrt orig.....lty~ of fM ClI#. .

Hald that .. w.hen issues a~ remitted' for tri&!
under section 566 of the Code of Civil Procedure,
such issues ate tria.ble only 'Qy the C<lUl't" which
""8-11 originally. t-eised of the case. "

Civil PyO«d<,... Cod" udoom 444-d..tl/ 0/ t<»Iri ll:. 1'.g..r.u
..l'P"i"t.......t ~J """.-ilia.., <Idli~.

Where t,he defendant or respondent to a suit;,
or appeal is a. minor it is tbe, duty of the court
not ol).ly to a.ppoint a guardian, but to satisfy
itself that the proposed ,guardian is a. fit and
proper per:son to represent' the minor, to Pl:lt. in
a proper defence and generally to act in the
interests of the minor. The 4uty of the court. is
not a mere matter of form.

Emperor .,. Gunga Praea.d.

L L. R., 29 All. 68~.

Ad No. XLV of 1860 (1,,,li,,,.. pC!Wt a..u), 1tt:tWn. 499-Afl .
No.1 oj 187,2 (lnd"'.. Ev~ AeO, ueti<ms 105 and 182-'
hoto f(J.r tciitl4' prottdM whftl, gi~""9 etli<lenU.

Held by Knox, Acting C. J. and Aikplan, J .•
Rich&rdll, J., dissentiente.-If Q witness whilst
giVing evidence makes a. _l!ta.~J;lI,enjj.l;Qp-~~
any person W!¥ch-..!oDlOliIlts to -defama,tion,- \e
may__b.&-:J!l'Osecuted under section 499 of the
;Indian 'Pena.l Code in respect of such ·sta!&ment.
and it lies upon him to show that the ~~ent
which he haa made falls within one or other of
the exceptions to section 499 of tb.e Cpde, or
that he is protected from prosecution by the
proviso to section 132 of the Indian Evidence
Act, 1872.

1J B. L. R., 321 dis'inguished.

Per Richards. J.-Aprosecution for detam
ation under section 499 of the Indian.Pen'al Code ~
will uot lie againl!t.a witness. in. respect Of"lil'Iiy•. :
sw.tement made by him in.. the course .0£ giving:,
evidence) even if such statement may" be not .
releva.;nt'to the matter under inquiry.

11 B. L. R., 321 followed.

Man Gobinda Chowdhuri,
~

8ashilldra Obandra Chowdhuri.

I. L. R..1I5 Ua!. 28.

OO", ...i,Utm-uct'OM S8J--4M "90, of'thd Ood. of o'(I,i
P"I>U-.wr.-...:"r~;u.' .
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I. L. R., 51 Bom. MIS.

Trikuodu D&!T.odbr .,. Haridaa MorarJi.

Reg&Ni being h&d ~ ilie provisions of EeCtion~Tk~n~:!~~:·:~-':-,:::;::,-:~:~~"iil a8
389 and 890 of tbe Code of Civil p.l'Xedl!fe/ m!Ltter fO'" which 1.3 .1813 &gl\il~ and v., nss It to
(Act. XIV of 1882), 68.&lso to the practice of tha Up3tlt" tfH.llswtion of a date befor6 tha g.gency
maInsail courts. the deposition of & purd4naamn oommet:.ced..
lady taken on commission, although not tendered
by the party on whose behalf it was t.aken, is!
yet admissible in evidence and caD be referred!
to by the other side as a part of the record of I
the cue. j

Nogardas n. Anandrao.

1. L. R., 31 Bom.~ 566. (.P. OJ.

AshoLosb 8ik;iar fl. &bari lal Kirt&nia.

I. L. tl .. S5 Col. 61.

&u ttl --"".:0. of "-- itt~ of ...uo.. fJ9 oj
t.V Tro~" of~4~ag """'"' ndt. .. saZ
M::tiIIoo 244, CMl~""'CJ,c-fr-l.

, Goutr:oc:tin: oj ~o..t~for pat]lDHS ""!JIOPI'l<u '"'!foiUlIeu or lop~ of cluznlv.

By bel' will, N., after mMing various requests
bequeathed the residue of ~er esta.~ as fonows:
.. .. .. my abol'ementioned six
6%8cutora a.re to make use of: the same in such
manner as they may unanimously 'tbi.nk proper

A. sale held in contravention ot the terms ~f for pnrposes of ~~r usefulness Or for pur
section 99~ of the ~afer of Prop?rt.v Act IS pooes of «charity.' And I give to them, "-e.,
not. a nullity, but an lITElgular sale liable to be my abovementioneCl trusteea full authority to
aVOIded merely on proof tnat tho terms of that uso tho same in that manner.
section have heen contra:vened.· I

The application to set aside such So we mnst - Held, that the gift of the reaid~e was bad for
be made under 'SeCtion ·244 of the Code of Civil lUloo:rt&inty.
Procedure, and must be made before confirma-
tion of the sale, nnlees the appli(lant. proves that
owing to frand or other reMOIl3,he was kept in
ignora.nce of the Il&.le-proceedinga pr.elimin&ry to
sale.· I 1. 1... :B., 81 Bam. 590.

_ "1 Gworrlill... aM: War4 .Ad (YlII 011890) Bfci0M 47, 48-
!,wi4.. Majority,tet (IZ oj 1/fl6) Hdio~8.

Chhablldas Lallubbc.i, tl,. Daysl Mawji. I .
~ctio!l 48 of the Guardian and Warda. Act is

intended to give 'finality to contested orders and
to enoot, that when an order is made, exoept 1108

rndor alld puO'Clia'fr-auction.",r. ..N.<itr n ;Pl'>W<!'J' 0/ lau in 'd d . t' 47 d . h
lI'111Orlgag~...t""diwMti_~"~~4purc",,",·. proVl e m seo lOU an Ilavmg t e pl'ovi:

sions of section 622 of the Civil Procedure
It was found by the first court on fll.Cts, tha.t at Code, the order ahall be final and shall not be

an auction-sale under a.power 'in a mor:tgage, the contested by a substa.n~!ve suit or any other
mortgagees by themselves or their agents so con- form.of litigation. .
dncted themselves with reference to the sale
that the bidders were induced to leave, and that A chamber judge has pOwer ~ alter, vary,
the purchaser Wll8 present and had notice' of modify or set aside an order made by his pre·
these circumstances. , deoossor in chamber under the Act, when he

Held, that the purchaser was affected ·with finds tha.t the order ~ on~ whioh ou.sht not to
notice of the imp~riety of the sale; a.nd have.bee~ made. and ~t th~ o~r IS one that
bought at' his own risk, 'notwithstanding the :ihW:es 1D the mtere6tos of JUstice to be dea-It
proviso in the mortgage and the pro'7wons of WIt 1D that w&y.

i9Ction ~9 of the Transfer o.f Property A~t (IY~ If a.n order is made under the <Tna.rdian and
)f 1882), and thAt the~ clrowtlitanees Ulvali." Wal"ds Act and ~ch ord~rj6 ..sobSfqoen.tly 86t
ht.ed the lale. ._. ~'- ._. :_._.. '. .asIde the psriod. of minority is not extended to

The dect:ine of .ooo.aLrnchve. not}~. w~1 not 21 }'eI1l11 under·8eCt.ion.~ of t.he Indian Majority
~10.W" • :o:o.ntt to~unput6 to a· pnnmpal: 'the. A_ct~

.~..
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Hallthawa.cldy se~~le all the POillts raised by MI
Cupe. We hope that the Local Governmen
wiiI aCGopt the Pl'O'posaJ of the hon'ble judg~

fOJ' thu l~ppoiDtmen\.. of 30 "Burmese interpreter fo:
the Hanthu.wac1dy district court.

€dllorlal lloleS.

The St~bsl-'riptj()'~fo,," The Burma Law Times"
is Rs. Hj per mmum,payable in advance.

Subscribl1Y$ not ".eceivin.f their numbers sllOtlld
~()lJJmunimle with tIle Editors as soon as po~sjble,

Aft UJ,mJIUtlications sHould be addressed to the
Editors, ~o. 1, Barr 8treet, Rangoon, who {!tauld.
be informed ~lJilhout deJay of all changes of Sub·
scribers' addresses. .i IN the meanwhile, MJ,. Cope has romaine,

The Editors IlIJpe to issue" Ii volume a year &011- !Oll tho bOllch. If the interest of the publio hal
sistine 0/ E2 numbers, tI/'U tv be issued t!lOlfthly. I~u1fel'l:l.d t~le .polVerg-~}mt be luwe proved them·

;;.;~~~~~::;;;::;;;~::;;;::;::;;:;;~=..=_::;;;_~~~_~= selvcsl\l\'"lllclble. H IS often said that statesma.I).'
I~hip l·\ln~.;;t;; either in not making bluu~e~s 01

. III corl'<lO~l1lg thelll gracefully. 'fiat thi.lI IS ~,
! fu.llaoy .is \lOIV quite clour.

WI:: have decided l-0 iitart the ueu8Vo!elll. flUid;
which, sOl.llctime agv we tlisculised wa:; needed,.
for destitnw members oi our pt'Of~ii~i011 fl'Olll tlle! 'rat La.w Member of the Viceroy's L~gi81!!'tive

first of May. We suggest t.hat those. who wish·1 Cuullcil. lul.,g sent, direct, to the Honorary ~ecre·
to co-operate ~yill pl'o.lllisea.nd contrihute a small tal'Y of the Bar Libr&ry AssociatioD,S6veralcopies
llUW every lrlonth ISO long os it is couveniont to of the draft Presidency 'fawns Insolvency Bill,
them. 'fhe coutributioJ;ls will be collected by now befol'a the Council, for circulation. It is to
the Editpl'S .of .this Journal but no distributionS" be hop3d that tlle Bar Association will a.vail
Will be made' except wit,b tbc pl'e'{ious sanction it&elf of the opportunity which the Government
o~ tho Bar Library· Committee. Stl bscriptions of India. has afforded of ma.king itself use'ful to
received DoI\d disbursement! made will. he reo 'the public, and offal' some suggestions. The
guJarly. pn'blisbEid in our columns. 'I'hose action of the Law Member ought to be very

. gent1eme~ who·do,not wish their names Fublished welcome to members of the Bar} because it re--
are reqnes~ed. to give their nonu-de-plume. .cognizes th~ principle,not inval'iably recognized

. . in this province, that those who by training and

. , .' profession al'e qualified to advise ought to be

OBDEl!~,pa.s~ed by the Ohi~f eo:u:t .~th refer·l.co~sultedby Gov,ernmellt in.qnestions· of legis
9uce to the b,nguag6" of r.he dIstrlct court of, latio;)..

'-
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Ar the llonuual general meeting of the Bar
Association, on the 28th of March, it lII'a.s unani·
mously resolved that a. committee be appoint.ed
to draw up • representation to the local Govern
ment, and, if uecess&ry. to the Government of
India, protesting against the appointment of in·
experienced officers to high judicial posts. Mr.

Hamlyn, Mr. McDonnell, Mr. Vertaullefland Mr.
Ginwala "ere elected to form the committee.

IN an appeaJ to the Divisional court of
Hantha.waddy not long ago, from the judgment
in C. B. 159 of ]907, of the Subdivisional
Court of Pegn !:)De of the groUllds was that
the lower court wa.s debarred from trying
the case because one of the dofendanf.s was
the Wife of the jndge. Grounds of appeal
are not necessarily based on exact facts in aU
cases. This case, however, seems to have been
compro~d ill appeal, a f~t \...hich lends
colour to the probablity of tlus irregularity
having tj\ken place.

Tn. appointment of Sir Lawrence lenkins to,
th!il India. C9unoil is to he regrett~d from more
than ODe point of view, It deprives tIle High
Co~rt of Bombay of one of the'best judges who
ever came out to this country. His lea.ming
though very ,great, is, from our poiut of view
the least of all his qualities. Conllcientiousness
in the discharge of. duties, small and great,
a.nd a.bsolute independence both of judgment
and action in all 'judicial matters, are the
two distinguishing features of his cbaracter.
He was never kndwn t9 have shirked. a
question, merely because its decision might
bring him into confiict with theexGCutive, The
diguit1 and independence of the High Court
over which he presided were of the most para,.
mount importance, loUd anyt.hing whioh in his

opinion was likely to lessen tllem was met. with
the most. fierce opposition; and there was hardly
an occ.asion on which it waa not successful.

His coD.rtesy to mem ben of the Bar and his
jealous care to preserve the status and dignity
of the prefeasion are too well known to need
much disc.usion.

WII: canno~ bo,vever. help deprecating the
fact, as a matter of principle, of hiB appointment,
even after retirement, to a post "'hich is in the
gift of I;h8 executive. Though D'O OD6 can be so
foolish as to imagine that it can make any di.fie
renee to a man like Sir La-wrence Jenkins it.
can not be denied that if the judiciary is to be as
thoroughly independent in fact as it Qught to be

in priuciple, the prospeetof h~ving a pri~G at
the hand of the executive, after retirement, is
always not .likely to be conducive to the re
alization of any such ideal. Public interest mu~t
attimes make it inevitable that the head of .the
judiciary should have difEe.rencea of opinion with
the executive The ohances are taki~g humanity'
at its 8o\'e,rage, that the possibility on such oc
cl\.Sions of the final prize being-~,acrificed ma;)"
not helpinghim to arrive at the decision wldch
the public will, be entitled to expect from
him, Considering that in every part of the wodd
the tendf;lI1OY is to make the judicia.ry as indo
pendant of the executive. as possible, it. is
inconceivable on :what principle these appoint
'Wents are based where India is ooncermed.

Tin handcuffing of prisoners in court bas
attra.ctOO. a great deal of attention of la.te,
and pronouncements have been made in Parlia.
ment from whicb it would appear that arrarige
ments were effected to discor.~nue t.he practi.C8

everywher'6, . Tbis it seems, is Dot 80 We hope
that oirculars will be iuued to all the OO~ll
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M&. BANURJI'S PROSECUTION.

making their removal obligatory, unless excep
tional circumstances' such as unruliness or
rowdyism iUI:Iode them necessary.

PERHAPS it. is not gC'!lerall)' known that the
Chief Court has a decided belief in the efficacy
of whipping. There are several rules as to how
when and where it should be'inflicted. The
most interesting of these is contained in pam-

graph 377 of the Lower Burma Courts Manual.
It says " Sent.eI!CflS of whipping should be effica
cious. A few strokes of the rod can hfl,ve little
effect except upon young boys."

FOOLIIHN:BSS as an. essential ingredient of
humanity is not necessarily confined to indi
viduals. Public bodies distinguish them"selves
by. showing it iu a high degree and if they do
D:0t make themselves as ridiculous as individuals,
the falut is not entirely their own. Anyone who
h~'J read with attention the account of Mr.
K. B. Ba,llurji's prosecution wiil scarcely doubt
the truth of this statement. The only interest

"ing part of the affair was'its dra.ma.tic 'finish,

when Mr. Giles informed. the court that he coul'
not carry the case fu-fther, because the witnesse
alrea.dy examined hOOnot given the evidenCf

which he had expected and that the evidence too
remained was merely, corrobOrative of the sta-te

T.IIE Amended'Whipping Act has at last been meots they had made. rhe public, however, ha.
pa.ssed into law (II of 1908). The chief alter&-

lost. n great deal. If dea.th had not come 'witl
tions made are that it abolishes whipping as an

timely care to this prosecution, in its infancy
additional punishment in second and subsequent
convictions for certain offences, and makes a number of interesting facts would undoubt.edl~

whipping permissible for offences committed, have been brought out. Even if they had nOl
with violence or brutality. It is a pity that ~ fllrthered tho cause of that abstract JUStiCE

whipping is still retained for theft. We hope i.which seems to have overpowered $- number oj
that when the Criminal Procednre Code is next otherwise very sellsible mell, they would havE
befora the Legislative Council it \rill be so thrown. unmista.keable light on the mcthodl
amended that the sentence shall not be carned of a prosecution by a public body, upon thE
out nntil the person coflvicted ha.s had time to petty meanness which sometimes cha.racter'
.appeal. iZ8S it, and In.st, but not least, upon the useless·

ness of expensive legal advice as a. means o!
savi~g appearances and of giving what il
probably intentional the air of. being accidental

We do not treat Mr. Banurji' as a martyr
even if by some untoward chance a lawyer haC

in him the making of one. We do not regarc
him even as a, hero because he has been ex·

tremely indiscreet. We think however that he
has been treat06d with such groS8 unfairness and
the law allows him 80 little redress, that it i!
fit that we should understs1)d 80me of the
more salient features of this prosecution in which
a. large amount of public funds has been wasted
without adequate reason.

First of all a clumsy attempt is made to create
an illl;pression on the public mind tha.t it
wns tho police who was responsible for initiating
this prosecution, and that the Port and ita legal
advisers were only the necessary a.nd innocent
instruments of bringing a miscreant to justice·
The real fact is just the other way about. Mr
Buchanan lias too much of his national instinc.
to be otherwise than extremely canny, and
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brother advocate, he absoluLely forgot tha.t. he
owed some dut.y to Mr. Bl\nurji l\nd his profession,
8.nd that. this duty required him to a.sk for !in
explant.ion before advising his clients to rush
into cour'. If Mr. Young had made anatt.empt
to know from Mr. Banurji what. he had to say,
this unseemly case would in all likelihood never
have come to light or created such a public scan
dal. Perhaps, Mr. You.ng refraiued from doing

so because be felt that it would 110' be wholly
acceptable t() his dian ts. Whatever the real
reason may be, it· is' a. pity that official life

should so entirely W~kellall professional feeling
that -qleo even in t.he bigheat posit.ions cannot
set a better example 'Of professiona-l condnc·t.

The nait, point is the signifioant' omiSSIOn,
though the fact was unfortunately not brought
out in evid~nce, both by M.I'. Stevens and Mr.
Young who had.enmined witnesses behind Mr.
Bl'unrjrs baok, to' ask him for any explanation
of the statements. ma4e against "him beft;tre
launChing rnto thi, prosecution. Mr St.ev.ens
I:!eed not be taken serionsly because, a3 a minis
terial officer.' he was not entirely his own master,
but the conduot of Mr. :Young is \YhoUy-i.llexplic.
able: ltill .impoSSible. to under:stand. how, as a.

. it appears, took: what he considered tho safest

. course in order to minimize tho legal. conse·

quences at.tached to thtl failure of a private
pl"OSOOuliiou. It is obvious t·hat he feH so lit.tle
convinced by what. hi'! legal advisers had told
him, or by the st.a.tementa taken down either by
them or his lieutenants, that he had .not the
colU'&ge to accept them and commence a pro
secution by infol'lll&tion to a. magistrate as any
other man who believed in his· own case would
have done. The complaint is dated the 20th
of February and signed by Mr. COwling.
However. long before this, the police, who
had become cognis&nt.of the offence•.evideJ.l-tly
through some in\'illible fairy agancy had taken
down the statements of ne&rly all the witnesses
and t.he case was ready for colDmitment Next we would draw attention to the a.ttempt
actUally befor:e the complaint (at least the mnde by the prosecution to shut out the· best
one on the record), was filed or received by evide~ce in fMovonr of .Mr. Ballurji by" making
the Commissioner of Polica! Mr. Banurji and A~dulla co·accused in the case. ~ Ml'. GiloS
Abdulla were arrested on tho 25t.h of February at once abandoned the point, it is certain it ""liS

and immediately released on bail by Mr. not his doing. A more unworthy att.emp.t to keep
- I' .

Hendersou. No\v. we ask out·.ren.deI'8~ how any J the real truth outof court CAnnot be imaKined
public object wa.! -served hy .Mr. Bnchanan than this COmIllon trick of makinR' an. import!Jol1t
making 0. complaint to the police, or by asking- witness ~_ co-acoused and' the sooner all those
for Mr. Banurji's al·l;est. irisl:.oad of going to a whose duty it is to prosecute are taught the
magistrate and applying 'for a summons, as i'! evils of it, the betU:r it would be for the puhlic.
dOlle even when a wan'ant i'! available in den.l· - .

ing with a respectable person? LlUItly:. the omission on tlt.e part of the Dis..
tl'ict magistl'flo~ to· write some sort of a judg·
ment on 'the ev1denc~, ~lready rocOl'ded and to
clear Ml'.· Banurji;s character is very regrettable.
It woula. not only have been graceful bnt it
would hav~ been in oonfol'mity,.,ith the praotioe
of all Courts in dealing with men among whom a:
gerat deal depends npon reputa·tion. We can
I).ot poiot 'to a better 'instance tha~ that or· the
Privy Council not'~ery lopg. ago.
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escaped with very light punishments in cases
tried by juries, because of the singular doctrine
of the Ci"cO'nsfances extenuantel! which is so
dear to the aV.{'rage French mind.. One other
noticeable fe<lture may be mentioned. Several
of these criminals were questioned as to why this
particular means of ftVenge was chosen by them
of all others, and they are report~_d to have said
that they had read of it in the newspapers and
had been tempted by the reports of the results
p:"oduct:d a~d of the lightness of the punishments
inflicted. It is strange tl'at, in spite of this fact,
and tbe confessions by the criminals themselves,
no effective measures seem to have been adopted
by the Fretl~'h Government to check tl:e uS,e of
vitriol for criminal purposes, and though no
figures are obtainable SInce 1900, there is no
reason to suppose that crime from this c.ause has
been on the wane during the past seven years,

First, ~he retail sale of corrosive acids ought
to be regulated as c,a-refully as that of poisonous

-drugs and eXc1seable articles. If their sale is
aIlowe<:!i they mllst in any event be so diluted that
th~ir corrosive properties are considerably
reduced. In this form they are still serv iceab!e
for all industrial purpose.s, and if .used by cri
minals they are not likely to produce v~ry

dangerous effects on the human body.

CRIME AND CORROSIVE ACIDS.

Two cases were reported last month from
Calcutta in which uitric acid was used by some
men as a means of satisfying there reve,lge.
One of the victims 011 whom it wa:; thrown suc~

cumbed to the iujuries after having gOlle through
,the most agonizing suffering.

The use of nitric acid as a weapon of offence
marks a lJeW era in the history of crime in this
country, and ullle:s strong measures are at once
adopted to nip it in the bud, grave consequences
may follow. It is so ell5y to use aud.50 difficult
to detect that it is likely to appeal peculiarly to
those desperate characters whom recent events
in different parts of India have made ouly too
common.

It is not known that these two particular cases
under discussion were the outcome of any fooish
political intrigue, but it is extremely impro. There is little or nothinO' that France can
bable.that, unless activ~ steps are taken by Gov~ learn now of the mere theory;f govHnment from

.' ernmentin future, niTric and sulphuric acids, other countries, but she has taught a great deal
with their terrible corro.<;ive properties, will not to the civilized world by the very failures and

· take the place of the bomh,of the. anarchist· or shortcomings of her methods. We think that
the bludgeon of tne political assasin of ·Europe. from th,'" figures and facts given above we oUl ht
\Ve must remember that in 'this co:.llltry, where to take an object le,:son and stop at the com.
firearms are not easily aCl:e..sibJe to the ordinary menccment this particular species of crime which

· ~an, political ?esperadoes may be easily suscep· slackness and sentimentality have tended to en~
bble to. the 1:lslduours char~s of .a mean~ of courage in France. In this country ~uch precau
dest~uctlon whICh cm be o?tal!led "':'lthout d:ffi~ I tionary measures are clo;ubly needed beca!.lse of
cuHy and us~d generally With Impulllty, caUSlllg t the reasons discussed at the beginning of this
certaIn death, or at least such injuries as are i article
Ii~el.r, to incapacitate the victim for the rest 0(1 .
hl~ hfe.. , It is impossible, to suggest any means which

France, which bas the reputatio!1 of supplyinO'Iwould t>ffectually put a complete stop to the use
the civilized world 'with the' best known poison~ of corrosive acids:Cor the perpetration of crime.
or other means for the destruction'of human life For that all our hopes must be centered in the
furnishe!i us with some valuable statistics 'in con~ spread of general education and the instinctive
nectioh with the use of '\-'ltripl or f.ulphuric acid disgust it produces for crime, especiaily of"that
by criminals. Betwe~n the years 188i> and 1900 kind of it whic~ is committed in a AAeakish or
tllere ·were 83 fa~es in which vJtriol was succcss~ (rowardly fastllon.. In tlle meanwhile it may
fully used. in a large number of them with fat.al not be entirely ina\,propriate to discuss some
results. The largest figure ob~ined was 32 ill l)leallS by which their use may be checke;d.
1900, the year of the·great Paris exhibition.
Among the criminals, t,here were five times as
many women a:i men: old, young andi ndiffe.rent;
and if! in this. reco~d of crim.e, the s"er"all~ girl

· and Hie de,m,--mcmdeu8e cut a very creditable
figure, counte~es and ladies 'oJ fashion have also

· ·.their legitimate place. The most signifirant facts
about these crimes are that "they ,yere actuated
almost without exception by disappointed' love
or intense hatr'ed, and that the perpetrators
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JUDGE AND COUNSEL.
THEIR RESPECTIVE DUTIEs,

THl:, (ollowing ,extr::ct fro:n the judgment of'
Lord Crampton on the motion for a new trial in
Queen tl8, O'Connell and others * may be of
some interest to our readers. That we some
time!! unfortunately do need such remin::lers a:s
are cQ:lveyed in these passages is obvioas from
the circumstances which led to the passing of the
order reported at page 137 of the fast number.

Except upon the ground that, technically,
they .....ere legitimate, no one can seriously
defend forensic tactics to secure double cross
examination' Nevertheless, it is a pity that
an impression was created on the minds oi
y~gennen in tM profeSsion that even thme to
whom they are accustomed to look up to for
guid:mce in matte~ Telatin~ ~to '"'proflSSionaJ
duties, cannot at aU ti~ decide questions
relating- to themselves without the intervention
of, the bench j

,
Secondly, special punishment must be provid-I N?.... at t.be learned: co~ hal been _ ~ .. to

ed for offences comm itted by meilns o( these remInd U,.j~ of tHlr d"t.Ol'. I am An) be ...ilI not take
. >. . h f - - , " . it ill or Ill' if 11'l1llind. him \bat. h, hu tahft nr.tlulr a nano..

aCIu:>, as In t e case 0 InJunes mfllcted WIth ri~... or thednti.olcou....1 upou a arilllwi trial. Tbeft
dangerous weapons, learned CO'D....1 ";d, the ad1'ClCal.e·, fint duty .... to hit

eliellt.. the MCO"d to hiJnaeH, ....d tbe thin!. to the public.
Hi, olient .... '"titJeci to .U th.t the COUJIKI'. nlll ....d
ability could e4m. H'.1ll bound to maintlliQ hi. O_UI
independena. .itb ..U due respect to the honcb, ..nd ho WN
bound to auert lhe right. und liborti". of the public:
IIl1d all U,.a. d"tl.. the ceun/l61 ill thi' I:llH h"" 1111 do1>bt,
ably diaehargod. No.... I do :not qnalTCl ..itl. tho loorlled
counsel ~bat h, cut. aU these dntiCB "PO" ~he ceunlOl i but I
du '''1 that ~he Briti,h ..d"()llIlto h....ei\[ highor dutlllll to
..ep..d; hi, d\l~l.. u a nan nnd as .. ellri,Uan are paramount
to.ll oUle" con,ider&tiona.

Thit court ill ..hleb w••it is a wmple of justice I and
the advooatAl .t. tbe 1».r, as "011 as tbtl judge upon the beo.etl..
Are fIllo.lly miniM... in th.t t.emplo. The objeet of all
equally ..1I0IIld be the Ittain~ent of jU8tioe I no. jlUltioe i.
only to be reached thn>a,q:h the IlC'eriIoinllleot of th. tf'lltb.
IIDd the in~ltIcltt .hieh otU' b.... preoenu to III fo.. tbe
ucertainroell~ Lf I..ruth 01' falsebOC'd of. cr}mirloaa obarr ill
the trial loy jlll'J' I tb~ trial. it lbe pl"ClleMl by .hieb ••
e...teaYmlr to lind OIIt the trnt.h.. Sio. and J.boaioua, ....d
peplaed ....d dol1bUw in ita UIslle that pumtit. ofteD
Prousl ba~ .. ... ::ll- jud.,...... io.rora. ad.._ ..... aDd
attoruera-~eoncenaed in U1it aearclaf~t.Rth, the
purnit is. -nobl. _ ••nd t.hose .... "'OI1OllnId..bo .... the
iDstnm.nu eu~ m il. Tb infinDit.y of ...um.... nai.....

.....a .... ~,of bllman pusioo, ....y »ad "- to
tab fal.. 'tie......uet ~im.. to embatua aDd ..tNcl
$hit' than to, __ in .Uainiog the gNat; objec&., tho
t.eo:ll'8faD'leat" fml.g:ilaalicm'lond ~h.'eel.....y .U mialead
IIlI in the cu.. - bat I."...a ne..er force' OQI' high ..oc::at.ioa
.. mioillte... of jutic:e ...d interpreten of tha la.. , 1o~ 11.

Wa 'II'U'tI taught., i~ etllilh.t.io l..nrnaP. by ODe oUbe nner fqat tMt the ad.,.ncernant of jatice d tho
~=ed 00lUlHl. f, r th.. dcfePthnta. whAt were the dull... 0{ ........rtIliument of trut" are bigher objoecta .od nobl.r ulta
• ~-"'7' :"""":"'''e at a ,crimin.1 trial••nd t.be duUea of than .ny .1Ueh h. thi. ..1_ we can p1'OpOlle to ooraelTea.
eoo.nlk'i "~l'II .t.<. d..elt upon; "lid thn"e.ere admoni.hed Let 111 Ganr forget tho Chrittian maxim, .. That we .honld
th"t. lor thtl I.........:1 constitlltion of thia re.lm, the jwl$l:e..... .!lot do eril that Rood In,,. oome of it." I would ...y to the
ooonll! tor the prillOuor, .od it woald folIo therefore, advOCIlte Gpll1l ibis .nbjcet.-lct your _I be at "ann ..
houml not to eEpreu "n opinloll. 1l0f,"0II We to the your he..rt'. blood, bllt let it be temV-r'6d with dil<ll'etion
pria()1Ier, ~o'" I think the... h.. been '01'le oonf"aion u to and with aelf·respoct I let yom independence be firm, un
tho j'ldgfl'l poai~ion in thie l"Gllpeot. The S"b/eot 1t.1I compromising, but let i~ be lIh.9teo.d by po..lOn.1 humllitT;
import."t ond"and I ...ilI ehortly It"te my \'lew'o it, It ii let 1'0"" IllVe of libe..ty ..mount to • pasllioll, bot le~ it not
t .."e that tI,o ju,l~ it t11, I'ri.(lm'..•• coun.el .nd I add. he il ..ppe.... to be a elOlllr for malioiousne&l.
• l_n the ennnBel fnr the Crow.. I but both theae offietlr.l'II Another doctrine lll'OlWhed h,. .nothe.. eminent coun",l
Bubordin.te to hi. highe.. fuuotioUl .... di,pellBe.. of ju,tillll I ..nnot. pul by "i",out • comment.. Tb.t le.:rn.d coun..1
sud An ClIJlO:luder uf the J... ; nnd he it bound to admiui.te.. deacribed the ad"Ol"..te II the mere month-pi~of hla. cli.nt,
thilt 1... "","Ii,. &\ld imps.rtwly to botla iidea. On thit he told UI tbM tbe lpeech of t.he COIlUIel ... to be takon a.a
....hject I adopt tb!' 1..ttg1l1'gfl of Lord Kenyon. in IUlllJllingnp that of' the <llient, ....d then ~oeruod to CO'Delude th..t t.be
to the illJ7. in the _ ol lteJ: I'll. W..kefield (.). Mr, client only"'" a.....ernbl" for ita laDguage .od aentimenta.
W"kefleld. bad. io. hil .def~, told the' jllJ7 that .. h. had .. Suet>, I do oonceiR'•.l. DOt the olIIce of .... adv~ Hi.
akudcr upll("t.atio". of ind~t ie.tert'erenc. from the o!ioe i. a higher _ To conaider him in t.b&t liiht. i. to
judge, tho"l::lr the I.... "'PrJ_ h.lm .. th. _prieouer'1 de~ hiI'D. l ,",oold ..y of h.im at I would _y of • memo
oonllXl. but t.hat. .U hi, hopea ...... _tn.ted in tho her of the HlI". 01 CommOlU-!ae i.....preHul.o.ti.... but

l'ulT." "I ...... been ......indfld... _,.. Lord. K:n:ron... t.b&t not. deleJite. He si1"CS to hil client the beeefit at hill
l<it Ioere ... eoOlllSOl (or tlle defeudaat. I certainly do III I",",ie,. hit t&1enUl uw:l. hia judg>06d, but .U tbro!l&h lui

10 tar;w to intt>rpoae w.ee.. him and lbll OOIIlUel t~ u.; n....,., forptl wbat M 0_ ·to himself aad to others. lie
pt"\M6CGlion....d to _ th.t no improper n. of U1e 10.. is ..HI not kno..illl'l,.~ the lay-he .m DOt .iUll1Jy
IIllUie api'IIH hi!U. and taRt- no illl.proplt' eridtlUC8 is gioren miHtal.e Iohe f,~, ~ it. be ki pin tbe taue COl' h.iIl
to UN' j....,.. But" ~..Uero"... tile j~hu NlOtber tNk to II eli t. ne ",·m .... be... in mind t.hat. if h.·be t_ ed..-tfl
,.:f0rm, ..hieh it that. of~ing the jnl'J' ill th.a admirda- of indiridDAl, and retai-.l lAd Amunecated (of~

f.lnUM otjlllUoe. Whel;he:r I ban iD thia _ betrllyed my inadequately) lor bit nJllabl.. a.e:rricea, yet b. baa • prior
unst" ll...... to yoo." l....d perpeta.. t retlli".... 00 behalf of UIltll ud jlllUoe i Uld

• thlA ia nO CI"Q..n (>f other liOPu...bicb m. ...y -. til' (nr
eState triltJa, Vol V•• pp. 702--, any party or pGrpoae, .....~. him from that primary

Md pualll~tAtlliner."
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Jairam Mahton ... Emperor.

I. L. R. 85 Cal. 103.

ad as to limitation by article 59, and not b)'
article 60, of the second schedule to the Indian
Limitation Act, 1877.

A part-pa.yment of the principale of a debt
must appeal' in the hand·writing of ~he person
making the part·payment and not in tll80t of any
other person. however authorized.

Held auo, that the mere crediting of intereat
in a banker's books ca.nnot be regarded, for the
purpose of saring limitation, as equivalent to
payment of interest.

Hari Ram t... Akbar Husain.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE HIGH COURTS.

Kundan Lsi . ttt. liajadhal' La!.

. I. L. R. 29 All. 128.

Civil Proudul'4l Code, ndion 45T-appoint",e1+t of
lIIaffitd _ who- muooM i$ alive,

In no case can a married woman whose hus
band is living be appointed a guardian ad likm
and.if such an appomtment is wade, de/acto such
apparent appointment is 110t a Illere irregularity.

J. L. R. 23 All. 459 (followed).
L L. R. 29 Mad, fiS (dissented from.)

I. L. .R. 29 All. 749.

.de' No. VI! of 1810 (Collrt. Fu, .dct) r«liQru 9, LO,
"lnd .ts-limitaliofi-.Act No, Xv. of 1817, rcetiOli ~,

Rioting-e"tryon land ill vOIKII"""_! another-right ()!
defm~ oj pl'¥rlll" a rutr.ic:Ud one-l'e7lGl. (We (Ad

11 XLV 0/ 1860)«eeit»~ 99, 101, 1M, a7.

The complainant was found to have had the
Beld.-Soctions 9 and 10 of Act No VII of right to actual posse.sion. The petltioners

1870 ~overn all Calles ill which a Court may anticipated the complainant in tnlcing tangible
think It neCe88&1'Y to hold an inquiry into the poslession and began to plough up the land and
market value of Qr the annnaillfitt pl'ofitsarising uproot some cll-Iltor plants tlond throw them awl!oy.
out of the prope.rty, the subject matter of' The complainant's men ca.me to the la.nd and
the clli.im, a;nd whether that inquiry be by protested and same of them tried to unyoke the
evidence taken on a. issue l'aisod by the defend. cattle whereupon a riot tof k place or the spot
ant or by a local investigation held in person and the cOI:JlplaiJJant and·his pa~I.,'f,e~·l\~l?li.aten.,

or by commission or otherwise. Held that the petitional'S were memberll' of an
Held,·auo.-When a plaint has been registered unlawful a.ssembly, the common object of which

and a court, subsequently on an inquiry under wa;s to enforce a. right or supposed right for the
these '8~ctions, findl that 9. sufficient com:Hee exercise of which they were prepared to use
has not been paid, it is bound t-o stay the lJuit force, and that their'ac~ion in bea;ting the com.
and to fi.:x a time within which the additional fee plainant's party was not justified by the fact of
'can he paid, without any regard to the fact their haoring- obtained temporary occupation
whet.her that be a times within or beyond the
period of limitation prescl-ib~dfor the suit. 1£ the The ·right of self help, when it causes or i~
fea is paid within the time so 'fixed, tile plaint likely to ca.uss damage.to the person C!T property
is 3S valid as if it had been properly .stamJ;led in of aIiother pe:-son, mus~)Je restl'icte.d,. and ra
the'first instance on the day when the swt was course to public: autbonties mu,st be lIl81sted on.
instituted.

Dharam Das <II. 'Ganga Devi.

I. 1. R. 29 All. 713.

Ad No. XV of 1877 (JndiGn T.imilatv.n .dct), JUticm519
~ 20, ICht:d..~ 11, artie·,. ':;1' an" 6G---rnm1ty depolittd tm
'Cu11lllt Q,:cOtm*-<lcknowkd'getn<!fit.

Bt-ia, that a snit to recover money deposited
. with a banker on a, current account is govern-

Malchand Lala til. KUsblbukan Bis~ag.

I. L. R. 35 Cal. Ill.

stamp dtlty-tl91&lmmt-achwwldgonmt OJ debt---Stelmp
.Ad (11 (111899), .cll..duj. 1, aniele 6. cla"1l! (b).

. An account written Oil a shee,t of paper, signed
by the debtor·and addressed to the creditor, and
also conta.ining a atip.ulation to pit interest, iB
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. I
not • mere aclmowledgwent of a debt, bilt
an agreement, or memorandum of an agreement,
which requu'es a. stamp of 8 annas, nnder
clause (6) of article 5, schedule I, of t.he Indian
Stamp Act.

J. L, R. '5 Born. S73. (followed).

Karlik Ram Bhaka~ M. Emperor.

J. L. R. S5 Cal. Ili.

CcJU 6/ on_itIal ~KI'I llUtiort 116-fNquiry ordtn4
"r _ 6ffi- alMl contill.uW bv 11.. "c:uAOr.

An order for pJ:9S00utaon uuder section 476 of
the Code of Criminal .Procedure can only be
.passed by the officer before whom the false
statement was made a.nd not by his succeBSOr.

I. L. R. S4 cal. 551 (followed).
1. 1.. R. 29 Mad. SSl (no' followed).

In 'be goods lbnick La! Beat.

J. L. 1(. 35 C31 J5G.

Where the official trustee expressed his inten
tion of renouncing probate but subseqnently
retracted :-

HJ.d, that no fonnal renunciation ha.ving
been made, he wns not preclnl}ed from applying
for probate.

Held al-o, that there wa.s nothing undor the
Official '1'rIlSt.ee~ Aot. which precluded the
official trustee from being appointed. an exe
cutor and acting as snoh.

Lumana _to Ramappa.

I. L.'R. M Cal. l83.

()xilI 0/ ()ri",illa~ l'rocWIU", ICCUOI. 416-~diciol prom;d

"19'"
. Execlttion proceedinID' 6ubseg,uent to the trial
of a suit are not jndicisl proceedmgs,

I. L. R. S2-Ca1. 567 (followed).

J. 4.~,.3.:4JDm.7....

Limitlmon Jld (-ZY w_1$77), dtdutl II, Mliet..,
-J1v-adopl~.

Suita ill which either the fllcmlll 01' ....alidity of
an adoption is denied M'O govel"lled by Lhe:: prO~
visions of article 110 of Ilchedule Ii of Lhc
Limitation Act (XV of 1877).

I. L. R. 2. /lom. 260, {foilowod.)

Jamait Mulluok til, Emperor.
I. L. R. SiS Cal. ISS. (,"buuilal Je~babhai 1'1. Dayabbai Amulakb,

I." L. R. M Born. 14.Judgment of Appellant Court must be qui~e in depen.
dan' of Uie judgmen~ of the Cour' of·tint Ills'ance-Cti
minal Procedu~e Code (Act V of 1898) eecliooa 367,!
424. j LimUati.:1I1 Au (XV of.J8T7).Mdtoo Ii-Oieil Prowl~1\fo

01de, _ion 862-pN'Hnttlhon 6f appeal. .
'rhe judgment of an appellate court must

show on the fact of it that the ease of each
accused has been taken into considera.tion, and An appeal, etc., if presented in time, is vllolidly
rea.soDS should. be given, as fa.r as may be presented for the pnrposes of the Limitatioll.
D"8C8Sllary, to indicate that the.court has directed Act {XV of 1877J if it is aooompanied by
. d _.. f h d. the copies required by the Civil Procedure Code.
In i..cia.1 att.ention to the casa 0 eae acouse f "" A hi~b conrt ho.s no power to rame a rwe

The appellate court's judgment cannot be read m~¥n~ any rule or mode as to computation
in' connect-ion with, and as s\lpplementaiy to, -of lim~tati?n f're~'bed, ~r.e88~Y or by neces"
the judgment. of the oourt of first- instanCe, but Gary Imphca:tion, tn the LiUJ,lt.ation A~ (~
mut be quite indepe~datit- and 6~d by itself, I of ] 817). '.
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Gan8sh ~~. Visbnu.

I. L. R. 32 Born. 37.

In.-lial1 OOlllract Ac~ (IX of 1812), #dicm ItJ-lVfg.nl
nted of IItOftfy-unJaif and u~QtUC:t&nable Ml"ga;lu-!1'lJlfd
eocrnm._,quity_promiu eo pay a lillu-barnd Rlbt.

Thai'S are well known relations suoh as
guardian and ward; father and son, patient and
medical &limer, solicitor and client, trustee and
cestui q,ue'trust and the like which plainly
fan within olansEls, of section 16 of the Indian
Contract Act (IX of 1872). Wbere no 8peci·
fic .relations exist, and the parties are a.t
arm's length" being strllongers, undue influence
may be exerted, but its existence must be proved
by evidence. TBe test is, confidence reposed by
one po.rty and betrayed by the other, which
mea.ns that there must be an element of fraud OJ'

coercion.

The expression" unfail' advantage" means
an advantage obtained by unrighteous means.
A promise to pay witl.l ~nte.res~ a. d~bt barred
nnder the statute of LImitation IS valid,

Moyan ~I. Pat-ti:llr.utu.

I. L. It. 31 Mad. L

Oolhl Ad {X of 187J~Hc!iQIt,12.

The plaintiff &greed to take oath on Ito parti
.cular date, a.nd also that if he failed to do 80 the
'suit should be dismissed. He subsequentlyap·
plied to ~thdraw from the a.greement, but the
court refused the a.pplication and dismissed the
snit. .

Hs14, that the court onght not to have dis
missed the suit, but should have recorded the
refusal and the realona thenor under section
12 of the oaths Act and proceeded l't"ith the'
trial. I •

Y. L. R. 2 Mad. 356 (followed).

Barala Bubba Rau w. KallUala Timmana.

I, L. B. Sl)dad. 6.

Ci.U Proudllf'f ~; .A~t XIV oj 188' tsdiq!ll.
.:ti"-18J.-Limitaltcm. Ad (XV of 1171), SJcdllk II,
• "ticZ,ll. ..

Article 11, schedule II of the Limitation Act
does not apply to an order dismissing a doow
under section 278 of the Code of Oivil ProcedurE
for default. The party against whom snoh an
order is made can maintain a. awt to 6stablisl!
bis right within the ordinary period of limi·
tation applicable to Buch suit, a.lthough he hac
not ba.d the order set aside wit·hin one year.

Hangaaami Nsiker t'.. AnnSIDslai MedliH.

1. L. It-. 31lUad. 7.

TrntMf~r of Proptrty Aet (IV, oj 1882, urt1o-., '18-~

gi"'ration-g1'O# flfgligtllc~.

"What IltmOllnts to gross negligence must ho
determined according to the circumstances- of
each case, and one of. the cireumstnnces to be
taken into consideraliion in this country is tbat
a universal system of registratio~ is established
by law. As registration>puts:mbseqIlent inouni~
brancers in a position, with the exercise of
reasonable car6, to find out prior encumbrances,
failure on the part of prior mortgagee to get
possession of the title deeds must not be imputed
to him as gross negligence. Possession of title
deeds in the presidency towns, where mortgages
may be created by depositing them, is of greawr
importance than in the mofussil.

2 C. W, N. 750 (followed).

JivrMbusw MIlJaiisr r.. Srfnivaaa Mudaliar.

1. L. R. 3~ Mad. 83.

Civil P,.oadIU·f Cod~. Hc!if:m 2J~~.!8_T~4""!'" .,
p,.operty .dct (IV oj-188S), aelioll 99.

A transferee of a. decree holder cannot in exen.
tion, bring to sale property whioh the origin~l.
decree·holder is prohibited from bringing io
sale by scction 99 of the Transfer of Properly
Ac~

, Bom. L. Rep. 728. (followed~

1. L. B. 27. AIL 460 (deaaented from).
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Bhaisbn.nkar Nanllbhai

,
!

Tbe Municipal Corpora'ion of Bomooy nnd o\herl.

1. L. R .• 31 Bom. 604-.

&e.ha Iyyar

...
The Tiunevelly Sarllogapani Sugar Mill Co., Lid.

l. L. R., SO Mad. 58'.

[",<1:,,,.. OOlll1'Cl"'h Act, V[ of 1882, fCC~ 116.

Whar.a a spe~ial tribunal, ont of the ordin~ry! It will not be equitable for oourts to p~vent
\OOttr8~, 18 a.ppol1~ted by. an ..A;ct to dete;m~nell judgment-creditors, under seotion 186 of the.
!qaesttOns as to rights which are the crea~lon of. Companies Act, from executing decrees against 

I that Act, th~n, except so far. 8~ .0the.rWJ.se. ex-, a company in liqu~dation without seeing that
Ipr.eesly pr.oV1_de~ ?r necessarily: Imphed, t.hat. suoh judgment. oredltor's rights are respeoted in

~
~lb~~&1'8Jur1~lctlOn~ determme' tJJose ques- i liquidation.

tlOllll. .IS exclU81v~. . . . .' . .: A judgment-creditor attaching a decr.e.
It 18 a.n essential con~ltlOn.of those nghts that. against. 1\ compa~ymust be allowed to prove for

they should be -determmed tn the manner pre- tbe decree_debt 10 the name of ~he. decl'ee.holder-,
cribed by the Act, to· which they owe their in liquidation. .

e:risl;enoo. In' euch a. case there is no ouster of ,
~lie inrisdiction of the ordinary courts, -for ~hey! __
:never had any. !
- Thejurisdiction of the.courb ca.n be e.x;cluded ; Mohmsd.Stlltan, Sahib ~'~. Horae£' Robinson.
not only by express wordi but.also by implioa-; J; L. E., SO Mad. 54S.

~on. ' !. H"8~"li and' wij,-i",~'nl ,,,,I"or;f1l of l";fe to Jf~dv'
1 ll.ud''''llJ'1 (r,die ~,h<m ..'~ttld.

V~bazuU"b. Sl\hib n. BOYAPS,i 1Saga.Y1a.·

.. J.. J~ &,' ~(l Mad. 519.

·.If.'''''''''''''''.uk...·~'I')-v;ff-41i(1,·~ 0; p"lit.,ion.

. The - Muha.mmadan law.is -applicnble to ,~fts·

~eh...ean Muha.mmada.ne, even when effected' by
registered ~nstrumellt, and 6ucll a gift will be
Invalid. Iluless the requirements of Muha~

}noo,-:l. law lIS to possessloll- al'e complie,-l with.

L. i~~~3& 1. A. 68, fcllowed.
1. L. R~ 14. Aflld.UIS, no' follo'll'".ed.

.
: . 'l'he, preBumpticiIt of imp1i~d authority .on, the

part_of ~e wife to pledge' her huaband'a credit
for llecessariss mBoy be rebutted by proof of
circnmstan:~a inconsi.tent 'lrith the existence of
such a~thority

Such fl-uthority cannot be presum6d' where
the hlHlbulld has expressly forbidden his wife· .
to pledKe hiIJ credit.

.In UIB Oll\\ter of Medal Kallaui Ann\.

J.·L. R., sO Mad. M5.

. c;,rit P;oc~4'''"f Oode• •~H"'" 25S-y;ght of ."it-I!"tv of
dlm'f_IIo!<kr:

Halirna Bee .tIt".' ROlhan Bee.
The la.~ .casts on a decree-holder receiving"

I. L. R.,'80 Mad. 526. pa.ynie~t out of'court the dnty of certifjing

t
.' --snch payment in sati.faction of.th~ decree under-

~rl~ti~~"eo·Mil'-"']llI,mf ;';cu,:,:,ll ;lI /il;vol;on ;",; Beotion .258 of the COde' of Civil Procedure.. :'
h~t i4 ~~"'hn P"Of'Irlv· . . . d h.' .. '.' 1.lte judgment. ~btor as a cause' of e.ctjon,
.. ':A co·heir is not-liable, "ither under an implied'" against th~ decreo-holder, wh~n the latter':
ontract or on ground~ o~ equity \0 c~ntrlbnte _having. reoejved the decree amount' not only

~owardJJ the exp~n8eB of. litigation bona fide doe's not cet:tify, but actua.lly takes ontexecn- .
~arried' on by other: heirl 'in respect of the ·,tion. It·is not necessa.ry that mOlleY· 8ho;uld
¢OllllIlOn property. ~Te been: actually recovered in execution." ..~.,
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Emperor §,. Llllat'. Ipolice know the rascals we!!, and have plenty of
~ i evidence against them, but ate unable to move

I. L. B., 30 Mad. 5,,0. I because no ,-ictim will make a charge, and thl"
Per><» Code ut:Nm. 494-Natit,." Chri.tiflM h(w",~ 01......1.".. I' transactions are not considered by the authoritic:

'I4'f' l;t..·...g ".:" .-.....,i"'P Hind", 1;'0"'(11'. of sufficient importance to justify a prosccutiol
. ..' . .. I at the public expense. It IS not to be expectel

,.A. ~a.tlVe chrJ.:,han, w~o, haY~Dg a chnbt~nD Ithat a private citizen of limited meaos-possibl:
wIfe ~1V1ng! ~arl?ed a Hmdu w?man .acco:d.mg even a woman or a child, for many of the organis
!'O Ht.ndu ntes w,~hout r()nOUJlcl~g hIS rehgl?D, I cd frauds now prevalent are chiefly practised OJ
IS gllIlty of a.n offence l\n!~er section 494, Indian women and childrell---:-after having b(;en robbe,
Penal Code. of a small sum of money, will spend perhaps tel

or twenty times the amount lost. and go throu$l
the ordeal of appearing several times in th'

PERJURY At\D PUBLIC PROSECUTIONS. witness-box, merely to save other people from l
similar loss, Moreover, as .if the possible loss a

(An extrllCt from 'Pf"uth.] time alld Illolley were not a sufficient deterren
to the private prosecutor, we further saddle hin

Most people will, I think. agree with Sir Harry with liability to an action for malicious prosecu·
Poland's opimon Oil the prosecution of Mr, tiqn i~ tile event o! the failure ~f ~if; 'procee.din!;"s
Herbert Druce, notwithstandmg what Mr.. A m~~ must ~e either \'cry \'I~dlchve or J~spl.r
Edmund Kimber h'as said in reply .. T¥kin~ into', ed,by a burnmg sense..of pubhc duty who wli
consideratio'n all the' circumstances of the case, t~~e up the office of a p,lOsecutor under these con·
it i~ certainly a scandal that' a 'criminal charge dltl~ms. ~h,: re;,uH:. IS, tha.t a large class 01
should .be preferred, as this was, in furtherance hablt?al..~nm!nals h~ve practically a free hand,
of the purpof;e of a pending civil action; and the ~nd It .IS qUite pos~ilble (or a clever man, \,:hc
company-mongering proceedings. in the back- ~ndersta~ds exactly how to go ~o work, to hve
ground I.end ad.ditional ugliness to the whole III twe~heth:centur)' England, Without conceal·
business. In his first letter to tlie Times Sir ' ~e~t ~nd ,without. IOterference by mea~s. mor;ally
Harry Poland seemed to have no de~llife sugges· r Ind~stlOgu~shable fr~m th~se of the Bnhsh.h~gh..
tion t~ 'offer, ~xcept t~at the matter called for the Iwai men o•.the .It~h~n bngands of fo~mt"r days.
attentiOn: of the Public Prosecutor and the Ho~e I could do. It m)se.~ II 1 chose, on the str.ength of
Secretary. The charg~s now pending against the experience gamed at. Truth office, or show
two of the witnesses sliow ·that the case had anybody els.e exactly.ho,: It can b~ ~one. S~ch
received some. such attention.' Bat the real a~e t!;le re5~!ts of lea'l'In~ I~ to the VIctim to de\:ide
moral of the' whole' business seems to be that whether thiS class of Crlmmals shall or shall not
dra.wll br a Scotch lawyer, Mr. Wallace, in Ibe prosecuted.
Saturday s T£"ies, namely, that all criminal pro- .. '.
secutions sho~.ld b~ u.n~ertaken by the Crown, Agall}, Ill. regar~ to the cr!me of· perJur)", the
and.not by pnvate IndiViduals. maHer {>ar:tlcufarl} u?de~ notice ·a~ the moment,

a.ver}' SimIlar stat~ or thtngs prevails. A person
The a,rgument for this reform does not rest on who brings an action at law and is defeated by

a. single instance of abuse, like the Druce case, perjured evidence, is not merely robbed of the
which. is, after'all, of a very exceptional ch!lrac~ IJustice he se~ks, hl;lt. incurs at the s~me time a
ter. The real scanqal is, not that here and th.ere heavy pecuOiary fine 10 the shape of costs. How
an individual is wrongfully. prosecuted from can he be expected, un.les.s from pure thirst for'.
private motives,. but that every day notorious vengeance, to put his hand in his pccket· again
o~enders es.cape because nO private individ.ual in order.t'~ ,punish t.he 'purjurer-7sJle~ially with
w,11I be at the trouble and expense of prosecutmg the posslblhty o:f ·an action for mahclQus ·prosecu-.
them. I"speak on this subject from special per- ticrn before him? Moreover, by reason of the'
sonal. 'knowledge: Week by week systematic tecbnica.lities of English. law, it is more difficult
frauds, perpetrated by. pretext. or another.. are to 'obtain a conviction for perj.ury than for any
exp'osed in the columns 01 Truth, and again and other ·crime. Some years ago I was defendant
again on inquiry.into the f~cts I learn that the! in an actio.n for libel-I have been in that position
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I
before and since, but I am alluding to one parti-. \ gain some collateral \"nd. The practice is, J
cular case. This action involved a twenty-one 1believe, unknown in an}' European cou.oty outside
days' trial, and the verdict was in my favooJr'l the United Kingdom; It is unknown in Scotland;
The taxed costs due to me amounted to £8,000 and even in England it _does not apply to all
or £10,000-1 forget the exact figure-and there Icdmes. 1 think there .;an· hardly be two opinions
was no chance of recovering a penny from the as to the desirahlity of abolishing it in the case
plaintil.fs. The latter were a pair of swindling of perjury, and conduc~ing all prosecutions for
adventurers, and it was obvious that much of the this offence by the representative.c; of the Crown
evidence they had given in support of their claim at the ,p.ublic. expense. Perjury .is essentiaJly an
for damage!f against me was false. 1 thought it offence against the majesty of the law. Its effect
might be desirable, inrmy OWil interest as well as is ~o pollute the fountain of justice at its source.
that of the public, to make an example of them, The technicalities which at present circumscribe
and I was advised that a .conviction for perjury the offence should be pruned down, and whenever
was certain. J pr.)secuted them accordingly. a judge or magistrate is .of opinion that deli
They got off; and the only result was that , I b~rate perjury has been committed in his court,
added a few hundred pounds more to the Iit should be his duty to call the attenlio.n of the
thousands t had lost over the case, and appeared prosecuting officer, whoever he may be, to the
before the world in the light of a vindictive case. This would get rid --of the particular abu.ses
monster prosecuting a poor old man and woman which Sir Harry Poland points out in the Druce
on frivolpus grounds. Tbe truth is, that, as the case. But there is unanswerable reason for
law stands, a prosecution for perjury is the most Iabolishing private prosecutions in all· casesr
speCUlative of legal proceedings, and, few laW-j The only objection to the adoption of the Scotch
yers who value the good euiaion. oLthm clients.. pr.actice.of en.tmst.il;w..aiminaljlfosecutions to a
will ever advise them to risk their money in thiS-' proc:urator:fiscal 'in every' aishlct Is '~that of ex~
form of sport. Here again, tberefore, virtual pense. But the expense would not be formidable,
immunity is granted to the. offender by our and it i~absu~dto suggest that this country cannot
Dr~ent. svstem ot le~l procedure, wi~h the result aff~rd tiS e!1force ~ts criminal law by the methods
[nat false eVJoence IS Qcuu~'~~_:J ~; ..~:.. . t ~l"e which aie 10 use 10 Scotland and nearly every
Vast majority of trials, civil and crimtnal, and the foreign ~country. If it is to be said that crimes
difficulty and uncertainty of administering strict must go .unchecked and unpunishe~ because il
justice by legal machinery are increased im- is too expensive a business to prosecute offenders,
measurably. Occasionally,· in somecase·where we might as well get rid of the police for the
the purjury is proved up to the hilt in the cOurse same reason. The class of offences which nnw
of a trial, a judge will order documents t8 be flourish for want of a general system of public.
impounded and call the attention of the public prosecutions are chiefly offences against the
Prosecutor to the facts: but even where this pocket. They ar~ th~refore themselves a heavy
strong co::~se is taken, it is quite the exception cost to the public, and the expenditure on re
to see afterw,\rds that the judge's action has pressing them, would actually save money-pro~

borne fruit in the shape of !l public prosecution. bably more of it th~n the prosecutions would
. . over cost. '

While, therefore, J.agree with Sir Harry Poland I
in this opinion o.n the particular case of Mr.
Herbert Druce, I think he has called attention
to· only 'one side, and m'uch the smaller side, of a
ca.rdinal defect in. our syste~ o~ criminal p~o<;~
dure. The practice of leavlOg It to the private'
citizen to initiate and bear the cost of brin~D·g a __
l;riminal to justice is radical1y wrong. Its Inc;vit-
able result is, that the majority of the scrime to
which t~is procc:dure is applied will. pass un-
noticed, and it implies. that where a prosecution
is undertaken it will" often be from purely vindic-
tive motives, or, as.i~ the case of Mr. Druce, to
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€dlforlal Ilofts.

THE sudden disappearance of Mr. Spittler
must be deeply regretted by all members of the
profl;:ssion. It is impossible to ascertain what
has happened to him, though it is generally
bdieyed that he drowned himself..

It is a disgraceful state of affairs that. 1;0 active
steps should be··taken by the police: to trace Mr.
Spittler's disappearance. . If a man .of Mr.
Spittler's position is lost, and the police do Iiot
seem to be particular, it is incon.ceivable what
slackness they may not show if the life of a.
common individ.ual was concerned. There is
nothing to prove that he was not murdered. and
4ntil sonie satisfactory evidence is obtained to
explain the whole affair we cannot help feeling

that the police is guilty. of gross neglect of

dul}'.

ON several occasion!;; we have drawn the
attention of the authorities to the barbarous
practice of trying a man accused of murder
without giving him the assistance of an advo~

cate. Evidently questions o.r life and death are
of 50 little consequence as to necessitate no
particular action, and nothing has so far been
done. Nearly all the high courts have recognized
the jllstice of this claim, and enacted ruleS
to provide facilities for furnishing an undefended
person with every possible '"assistance. If you
must hang a man you ml!-sL at le,ast let him
fe.el that he has had a .fair trial. Until he has
had the fullest legal assistance, we repeat what
we nave '-sai'ii"-be'fbr"e-;1hat he has noi:)ad such a'
trial. In England it was ahnys..-the recog~

nized practice in all murde:- cases; .In other
cases also, it was not uncommon to give a
solicitor aDd counsel free of charge. As some
judges, however, followed this practice and
others did not, 3 Ed. VII chapter 38 (1903) was
passed. It is as follows:-
" .An Act to make provision fo'l" tlte Defence of

POOT P?--tSO'MT8. (11th AugU8t 19.0J.)

If Be it enacted by the King's most Excellent
Majesty, etc., as follows:

,( I. ·(r) When it appears, having regard to
the nature of the defence set up by any poor
prisoner, as disclosed in the evillence given or
statement made by him before the committing
justices, that it is desirable, in the interests of
justice, that he should have legal aid in the pre~

paration aud conduct of his dt'f~nt.:e nild that his
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means are insufficient to enable him to obtain
such aid-

"(a) the committing justices, upon the
committal of the prisoner for triar ; or

«~b) the judge of a court of assize or chair«
man of a court of quarter s~ssions, at
any time after reading the depos.itions,
may certify that th.e prisoner ought to
have such legal aid, and then there_
upOn the prisoner sha-JI be entitled to
have solicitor and counsel assigned to
him, subject to the provisions of this
Act.

,I (o2) The expenses of ~he defence, including
the cost of a copy of the depositions, the fees of
solicitor and counsel, and the expenses of any
witnesses shall be allowed .and paid in the same
manner as the expenses of a prosecution in
cases of i.ndictment for felony, .subject, never_

theless, to any rules under this Act and to any
regulati~ns as- to rates o.r- scale of payment·

which may be made by o~e of His Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State._

"2. Rules of carrying_ this Act into effect
may be made in the same manner and subject
to the same conditions as rules,under the Pro
secution of Offences Act, 1879.

"3. In this Act-
" Prisoner includes a person committed for

trial on bail. "

THE General Council of the Bar has recom·
mended in its last annual statement that, before
being called to the Bar; every ~an m\lst go
lh(ough a co.urse ofcompulsory work in chambers
with a praotlsing ·~arrister. If the Council 9f
Legal· Education- adopt:s ·this suggestion 'it will
undoubtedly be conduci~e 0"£ ·gol?d results, espe_
ciaily in ~ountries li_ke Burma. where the condi
.tions of practice necessitate a large amount of
chamber work,

Though this work here is different; from what
is known as chamber work in England, the
methods of study will b~ the same to a large
extent, and the habit. of doing desk work of
the driest and the most monotonous kind will be
of no little assistance afterw..rd in practice and
the qu:~Jity of pleadings will be considerably
improved.

•

THE Local Government has sent a copy of" the
draft Bill to amend the Insolvency Law applicable
to the pre~id~ncy towns, to the Bar Library
Association for suggestions and criticism. The
amendments prop~sed are v.ery. wide a~d if b04ily
adopte·d likely to create hardships. W--e· hope
that the Association wi!! .soon appoint a com_
mittee consisting .of men wiliir,g to work in cir~

der carefully to stUdy and report on the Bill.

TUE following letter dated the, I st August
1905-has'been re~eived by the Honorary SetTe·
tary"Bar_qbrary Association, Rangoon frorri the
Secretary to the. Govemm~nt of Burma on the
subject of the establishment of a City Court in
Rangoon in respect of which a memorial was
recently dispatched to the Lo·cal Government as
was st~ted in our issue of February last. .

"I am direct~d to acknowleqge the .receipt of
your l~tter .qated the 2~th. Febru~ry rgoS, con~
cerning tllC· suggested c~nstjtution of a City
Court in~arig~on.

"2. The Bar Library Association is· under a mis
apprel1e6Si~n in supposing that the proposal for
the constitution of.a City·Cour't has be.en accept.
cd by the Lo~al Government. Before acce'pti?g
any proposal t? that end, t.he Lieutenant·Govern·
or will be glad to· avail himsel!, as it has been
the practice to do on similar occasions, of the·
advice or the m~mbers of the .Rangoon Bar, If
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there is a probability that the suggestion will be II hist~ry 'Of floggi~g, Of, if they have done '50,_ they
pursued, the details and reasons of the proposals dccltne to be gUided by patent and estabhshed
will be fully explained." . (acts, It has been showl} to weariness that rob_

I bery with violence was never suppressed by

flogging!'
OWING ·to an oversight in reading the Gazette

f ilk Apri.l 1908:-
0" lndi'a, we happened to state in OUf last 50 d'
;; " "MR. GLADSTONE, as Home cretary, eclmed,

issu.e that the Whipping Act had been passed in reply to a question addressed to him on
into law as Act ]I of 1908. It was introduced

private notice, to consider, with a view to their
only o. 8,'11 1'of 'g08, and we now find that it is fl"'" - remission or reduction the sentences of og_
be,·ng c,·,culated among local Governments for . I h d. glfig to which, in addition to engt ene terms

. criticism and suggestion. We have no dQubt that of imprisonment, no fewer than eleven men
it, will be referred to the Bar Library Association on conviction of robbery with violence were
in due course. The following Extracts from the condemned by Mr. Justice A. T. Lawrence at the
Law Times are of great interest. They show- Cardiff Assizes, although the penalty of flogging
ing·that whipping as a deterrent punishment is not fixed by law, but is inflicted at the dig..

has been a failure in crimes committed with cretion of a single judge, has never been award~

violence, .though the popular belief is to the ed by the majority. of the members of the judi~

contrary: dary, and will be subject to appeal on and after
4th Apt'il 1908;- the 18th instant, wh.cn the Criminal Appeal Act
«WE notice that during the assizes at Cardiff comes into operation. In view of the attitude of

this week two sentences of flogging (in addition the Home Secretary it is of interest to record
to imprisonmen.t) were passed by Mr, Justice that on the 3.1 st July IS'8'S' Hie House of Com_
A. T. Lawrence upon men found guilty of robbery mons declined to sanction this form of punish.
with violence. The judge is .reported to have ment even in reference to offences against
said that "he knew there were some humani_ women and children which in the debate on that
tarian people who objected to the use of the occasion was condemned by Sir, Henry (Lord)
lash," adding: «If those perSOIlS who have such James, Sir Edward Clarke. Sir Farrer (Lord
highly sentimental views happen to be the Chancellor) HerscheIl, Sir Horace (Lord) Davey,
persons attacked then J. will listen to them." B;nd Sir Thomas Chambers, the Recorder of
This is. a curious piece of bench . logic. What. London, while on the 28th March Igoo the House
has the situation of the objector (i.e., whether he of Commons rejected Oil a motion for its second
has or has not been attacked) to do with the reading by a majority of 123 Mr. Wharton's
justice of the case? Moreover, objections to the Corporal Punishment Bill. Mr. Asquith, in
lash are not g01"erned by '~sentimental" or speaking in opposition to that mil, said, "I
" humanitarian" views: -they rest upon the pro- believe the majority of the English bench,
ved in~fficacy of a gross and d~gusting form of .at present comprising some of .the ablest and
punishment. It seems to us that judges who most experienced of our judges, have never in

persist in dealing. out the" cat."-if they wo!!ld their lives awarded the sentence of the lash.
but realise it-are in a rather awkward position. As to rdormation, has anyone ever ret been
They have not acquair:ted themselves with the r~formed by the punishment of the lash? [
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have never yet heen able to discover any such
evidence. Is it the wisest course for wean
ing men from brutality to commence the course
of punishment by trea~ment which involves
mcral humiliation and physical torture? You
may depend upon it, with most of them there are
latent but still present sparks of self-respect and
an element of buman dignity which, if careftiliy
watched and tended, migh't in the course of
time burn into a purifying glow, which would
be in great danger of extinction by such meas.
ures a! this Bill propose!. As to the deter.
rent effect of flogging, it is impossible to look
upon a punishment as really deterrent if the
question whether it will be inflicted in any parti.
cular case is no more a certainly than a chance
in a lottery. The majority of the judges never
award this punishment at alL"

"IT is regretable, and in the longrun it certainly
makes against the power of the press, writes Mr.
Tighe Hopkins, that, the facts and figures about
f1oggiQg, which are easily accessible, are. more or
less deliberately ignored. They cannot but be
ignore~, for they are open to all of us. The
Daily Empress wrote of Mr. justice Lawrence on
Monday last that his" Lo(dship is clearly deter•.
mined to repeat .the experiment wh~ch wal; tried
with such success by Mr. Justice Day at Liver~

pool.' What was the "success" of Mr. Justice'
Day at Liv.erpool? Off and on,' during a
campaign of eleven years,he flogged pretty freely,
inflicting in all something over I,goo lashes
When be began in 1882~ there were firty-sixcase~

> .
of robbery with vlo!ence. When he left off at. ,
Liverpool, in 1893J there W~re seventy-nine,
From the unfortunate example of Mr. Justice
Day, the Daily E1;prU6 pMse3 to gene~alities:

•The deterrent effect of this particular form of
punishment has always been most marked.' Let·
us go to back some few years. The first flog.

ging judge under the 1863 Act was Mr. JlJStice
Lush. At the Leeds Autman AssiZ6, in 1863, he
flogged every case that came within the statute.
Mr Justice Keating, wl:o followed him on circuit,
w:;.s asked by Mr. Justice Lush how far his
sy:>lem of flogging had been salutary. Mr.
justice Keating's reply was that' the number of
such cases happened io b: considerably larger,
so much so that I ",as forced to pass very ~evere

sentences of imprisonment. I have been :::.150
told hy another of my brethren that at the same

town of Leeds be had pri$o:ters before him,
again charged, having already been flogged.'
All these facts are known to every-one who has
examined the history of flogging on its modern
side, Mr, justice Lawrence has effected nothing,
At Liverpool, at Manchester, and elsewhere, the
experiment of the 'cat' has failed, and .the
figures in proof of the assertion are at anyone's

diSposal."

"It is not, perhaps, generally' known that. the
barbarous and degarding punishment of the
lash is wholly abolished in Scotland. Mr,
H. D..Greene. K.C., spe!1king in the House of
Commons on the 28th March 19QO, thus ac..
counted for its abolitio~ in Scotland. We quo'te
from Hansard l "The unfortunate Paddy in
Qublin and the unfortunate wretch in White'.
chapel may be whipped, but ~he m~~ in Scotland
is to go free. What is. the reason? Because

,the Scolch will ~ot· tolerate a law of this kind.
In au Act passed in 1862, .to amend the law with
regard to the whipping of juvenile offenders, a
clause was introduced that no one should be,
whipped i.ll Scotia.nd fOr offences against person
or property, and the Scotch have- enjoyed a
complete ·immunity against whipping ever since,
Can anyone contend that there bas been' an
increase· of crime in Scotland because of that

provision!'
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We know nothing authentic about Mr. Rut
ledge, except (his that he is of" LiverpOOl and
that be \vas called to t~e Bar in 1897, It is}m.
possible to say who is responsible for this appoint.
ment but there is 00 doubt that this is one of a

cafies came b~fore him and he dealt with thel
with great severity. From that time the case
in :which this cruelty to persons was inflictel
ce2.S<"d. If hon·ble members would read the rE
turn to which he alluded they would find that, i
a judge went assize and flogged a number of me
fOf a particular offence the number of sud

offences at the next assize did not diminish. I
they .could prove anything from it would b,
this-that flogging judge was followed by l

number of garrotting cases and a non.floggiol
judge by a great diminution of that crime. HI
did oot say that was the result but he did maio·
tain that if anything was conclusively proved il
was that flogging had not the deterrent effect il
was commonly b~lieved to have. There must bE
uncertainty in the punishment. They could nol
say that every mall who...committed a particular
offence should be flogged, and unless they did
that they left the puniShment uncertain. He
had these strong objections to the puniShment,
and therefore he was opposed to any attempt

to extend it,"

THE SECRETARY·TO THE LEGISLA
TIVE COUNCiL.

THE appointment of Mr. John Guy Rutledge
in succession to Mr. Lentaigne as Secretary to
the Legislative Council was one of those sur
prises which often vary the dul! monotony
of life in ~is" province, The·firs~ annOuncement
of any kind that Mr. Rutledge had been appoint<.
ed reache;d us through the Law TimeB of the 21 st
March which was received in Rangoon on the
7th of April.

"ONE of the ablest arguments ever advanced
2.gainst the pUllishment of the lash was urged by
the late Lord Chancellor HcrschelI" in the Hou;,e
of Commons on the 31St july l885. "He
slrongl,Y objected to the punishment of flogging
for two reasons. The first was that it was per
haps above all other punishq:Jents an unequal
punishment. They inflicted the same number

'or strokes upon two men, and the chances were
that the mall who deserved ·to fed the punish_

.men,t most felt it by far the least. It was an
extremely unequal punishment. And, in the next
place itwasor'all p~nisbments the·mo~t uncer
tain. They 'had -to leave the punishment, as
they must leave it, to the discretion of the judge.
There were some judges who would always flog,
there w{'re some judges who would never flog.
Whether the puni!?hmeot was inflicted Or not
depended, not on the gravity of the offence, but
upon the particular circuit. He knew it was
the prevailing opinion that the punhhment acted
as a -great deterrent in cases of crimes of

violence_that -.it put do~n. garrotting. He
invited anyone who entertained that belief to be

good enougl1 to peruse a return whiCh was laid
on the table of the House at his instance,
beca.use by that r<:turn it was.shown very clearly

that garrotting had· been put down before
the Flogging Act was. passed. He obtained a
return of the number of crimes of violence'at
~he Central Criminal Courts and Ilt every asSize
for· two years before the flogging was introduced
and for every year subSequently, an;:l·if anything
was proved by that return it was proved to con
·~lusion that ·the offence of garrotting had been
substantially put down before the· Act imposing
flogging was passed. And how was it put
down? He believed the suppression of garrot_
ting was due very much to the adion of one
judge· (M.r., Baron. Bramwell) who sat at the
Central Criminal Court. A uuinber of these
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.Duty of &cretary.

Tbe journal sball be robmiUed aner each meeUog
io the Pl'8Ilden, for bis ClOnlirm\iiou aDd liBnahlre,
and, wben so Ilgnad, shall be ibe record ot tbe (WO-
ceedinga 0.1 tbe Couoeit. .

40. •U le&9' two days befol'e each melltlng of 'be
Counoillbe Beore~rl shall 8end to each Member a
Iis$ of ~he bullness Io:be brougM forward M sucb
meeting. .

G. Tbe 8ecr,d;aryw.J1 keep a journal. In wbleb all
ibe preeeedlnSll of lhe lJouncil aball be fairly entered.

t2. 'the Seerelary shall al80 prepn8 a report of Ibe
proceedings of tbe Ooonell 8t each ot lSI meeUqg"
InclUding 1.0 ab8tr&c~ or $be obsernUOQl of tbe Hem
bera, and pUblisb it. in tbe loeal GaseUe &!J aoon .,
p08Bible athr Ibe meeting. He shall send a, copy of
IUch report to eacb MembeJ', and also to the Secretary
'0 ,~ Go.-eromen' ot Jndia io Ibe LegillaUn De
partment.

series of acb with which we have been familiar of lead to the demoralizatioll of the bench, notwjth
late and from which it is amply evident that there standing anythillg irresponsible optimists may
is no desire on the part of the Governmcl;lt, local say to the contrary. This is a consequence
or otber, either to do anything which would which no degree of 50phis try or administrative
fO$'~r, or refrain from doing anything which expediency will prevail upon us to look forward
would annoy, the local bar. If we were as com. to without a great deal of misgiving, and is in
placent as the requirements of life in this pro- itself enough to induce any. man who has any
vince necessitate, we would probably c;.onsider it sense of duty to try and preveut with all his
a compliment that even an 'invincible body should might and strength,

wish to weaken our position, or we should at Of all cases we have had to.deal with, this is
least find $Orne consolatioll in hying to believe, the most egregious because it has not even the
as some others do, that the Se-::retrary of State plausible justification of former appointments
had sent out a barrister because the appointment that it "was inexpedient to appoint local barris.
of a civilian had been suggested and considered ters because they came into direct contract with
highly desirable by the Local Government. their clients. Such an argument cannot apply
\Vhatever view we adopt of thls matter it is time to this appointment because the duties attacbed
to protest against the recurrence of such uu- to this office" involve nothing tbat need prevent
~.i" ......~-e-::.t-bef:rr~ . ~bea>m.es a' 6icd~ .the.balder irom £Dm.ip,g, ~to contact with any
recognized principle. It is Irue that we cannot mortal whatever. Moreover, these duties are
always have a voice in adminstrative matters, neither so intr,icate nor so difficult that any
but it is 'equally true also that we have a right junior member of the bar accustomed to desk
to resent being slapped on the face on every work of the most ordinary kind could not bave
unnecessary occasion. The instances in which performed them satisfactorily.

this has happened have been so many that
it is in our opinion unsafe to look with equani-
mity "ponthese appointments if we have at heart . eThe Burma BuIes Maoua.!, Volume U, page G,

o gives tbeae /lIl tollowa ;
our OWQ_ future good, Public interest also re
quires that this tendency should be checked for
the 'obvious reason that, if it is nOt. the bar would
ultimately be so weakened that it would no
longer be the wholesome check that is ought
always to be On what is arbitrary or otherwise
repugnant to our ideas of Jaw and government.
When members of the local bar have no prizes- to
look forward to, either at the beginning or
towards the eod of their active carreer, it is
improbable that deceot men wouJd be attracted
to practice, aDd the ultimate result must be an
extreme attenuation if not the total exhaustion of

the bar. The evil, hQwe\'er, will not stop there.
A weakening of the l>a:r must, in the long run,
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LAW AND KNIGHT·ERRANTRY.

. AMONG the delightful achievements of Dbn
Quixote, that of having served on a special jury,
so far as we recollect, has not been recorded.
If it had, we have not the slightest hesitation
in believing that it would have been very mucb
like the inimitable escapade* of the nine gentle.
men who distinguished themselves before Mr.
Justice Ormond in trying the lad Johnstone on

4.3. U shall be &he dIlLY of th J Secretary···

(1) &0 perform all ach required of bim by the pre·
ceding rnles ;

(2) to dran all Bills originated by the Local G0
vernment, the S&atements of OQjeeh and
Rearoils, and the repnr~ or the Seleo~ Com
mltteM to wbich such, Bills life roferred ,

Par'!, local rule!! aud ordera made under

(3) \0 take charge o( the copies of tbe Bills to
whicb the Lieutenant-Governor ba.s de·
clared h.is &$!lent.;

(4.) to keep the reeorda of Ibe Council;

(5) 10 keep a list or boslness for tbe Umo ~eing
. .before tbe Council;

(6) to snperint!1lnd 'the printing of all papers print
. . ed in purnuanee of ~bese ml~s ;

(7) to assist tbe. Council and all Commitlees in
scch manner as they may direct;

(8). to examine all Bills and to report to the l'resi·
- denUhe8e wnicb contain clauses trenching

on subjects coming within section 4.3 of the
Indian Council Act, 1861 ;

(9) &0 write all letters which the Council or the
Presldeol, or any Belecl CommlUee, direcls
to be "written. .

. 44. All act9 which the Secretary is required to do
may .be done.by any Secretary, or Under Secretary,
or' Assistant Secretary of l~e Government

a Thsfollowing ~D.Jl.t which apJl!Iarad in the Btlngoon.
OIUetU of the 1st of Hay is snba~ntlal1yOOrr&llt :

williama Johnstone WlL8 arraigned on a charge of baring
on the 21st Febrnary la.st in Lewis St.reet oommittod
JDllrder by Cl\Il.8ing the death of J:8l'UUle JacobS.

The &ccMed ..ho.W&$ defended by Kr. deGlanville,
pleaded n.ot'guilty. .

.The following'j~ ~aempaneUed: -¥epn. J. M60le&Il,
fONIllall, T. W. Wibon, G. Y. MIUIlY, :R. M.. Scanlon,
H. MoCarin, 9.. U. Taylor, E. C. Coppin, B. E. Peten, and
R. Bagohi, . .
. Mr. MoDonncll openOd the CM6 for the pf03(lCll.tioil. ana

detailed faots of the CMe with which onr re&den are ..,.ell
acqilaiiJted.

charges of murder and culpable homicide not
amounting to murder on the 30th of April last.
Sworn justly and truly to try and determine the
questions submitted to them and to give a true
verdict according to the evidence, they were so
overcome with a feeling of chivalry and love of
heroism that they utterly forgot the sanctity of
their oaths or the necessity of conscientiously per
forming the most solemn of duties which can
fall to the lot of man-that of deciding a question
of life and death-and wished to acquit the pri
soner as soon as his confession had been proved.

The circnlUstanoes are monly de.erlbed in Johnstone's
recorded. oonleS9ion 1ohnstone'a C(>J:lfusion stated th.t
11)00113 had been living ..ith Joustone's mother for aloug
time and tha~ sbe could not get rid of him as he _mod to
have some hold over her, He had thnlhed him once 80 that
he ..as eompe1lod to gt! to hospital. He oolTCbol'llted his
mother'll statement about the abuse and beatings -Ib" had
reecived from 1ocot. not only when he ..aa dru.nk hilt when
he ..aa IOber. The sta'tement told of hll obtaining ..ork with
his cousin .t Rsipa.. and olbis l"9tum on Wednesday 19th
February. Jacoba leRthe house .t about a quarter past sU:
on the Frida.y night returninS abont nine~ drunk and
abllllive .nd findiu~ the dool'>'faslAAied- from the inllide 'be a ,
began to 1180 offoD.81v_e and oblicene Inngnage and to try to
kick the door in. This ..,tion 80 ucited 10hnstone that he

.Iost his temper and soow:'ld a large clasp·knife, which he
bad rec811tly pnrobll69d ud op811ed the :door. Aa Jacoba
elltered, the oonf'easion atated. Jo1u:Istone etabbed him Once
in the chest Ind on hi, tllro;llg to go stabbed him twice in
the bad,. JOCOh9 ran npJ:iewis' Str(!Qt towarde Fruer Stroot
CaJ.lillS" for the pollee. JOll.Btone theD took the knife and
washed it and pnt it in a canva.s bag hanging on the ""II of
the inllide room and wllnt ud told hia, mother 'l'I'hat he hid
dOlle. On the l"9tnrn of his consill ~bollt half ~i\ hon.r later
h" told him al90.

At this .toga, at the instance of the Conrl, an alternatin
charge of culpable homicide not amounting to murder'l'l'&II
added. _

IIr. B. J,eVe9Otl. Diatriet M.giatn.te, Re,ngoen, 'WalI!lBJ1ed
to prove eonfellSlon of a.ccnsed l'9Oorded by him 'l'I'hioh ao.·
cDll8d admftted had been voluutarily made.

Defore the 82-a1Dination of tha noIt 'l'l'itneu, Mrs. 10hn
,toile. wa. begun, the foremlLll in ~ddNaing ths Court s~id
that the jnrr 'l'I'ora aware of the circiunlta-nOll. of t!i.e 0&IlD•
They 'l'I'e", agreed. that the aoctlJled. &bonld be acquitted;
They me1\' ..ha~ the case..... _

Ria Rononr:-Yon cannot retnro a v(il'diet again.8t ac
cused until yon b.ve heard the 'l'l'itneBJes.

Thol'oreman :-We "",nt to a<:lqnit him, nO1\', right a"ay.
What he b&ll done he ha.a dono nnder grave oirownItanOOl,
and I think ho baa done very welL

HiB Bon.eW' :-That is not the l.w, I am afraid.
The I'orem'u :-If you desire it, the ilU'Y will retire IUId

gi'9'8 a verdict IJtraiKht &'Way.
Hi. HollOW' :.,-You mnst CJ)U8idl\1' tbe'oth-er point of culp

able homiciile not aDlotlDtiDg to murder
The Foreman :-[ think the jury wowd desire an'acqnittaL

Admit that it W&$ enlpable hDDlicido n¢ amountiug to
mmW.

On", of the jury :-It ill justifiable homicide. _
Ris HOllonr said ho waa afraid that, it 1'1"118 Dot jneti..liable

homicide.
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This is conclusive proof that the age of
chivalry is, after all, not dead, and that a bad
man may be murdered with impunity provided
that the act appears one of piety or other_
wise has around it a certain halo of romance,
sufficiently fascinating for nine impulsive noss
grained individuals.

In our opinion the verdict is quite erroneous
in point of law. Grave and sudden provocation,
however voileDt, only mitigat~s but never entirely
excuses aD offence. The jury was therefore
bound to find the prisoner guilty of culpable
homicide not amounting to murder on grave and
sudden provocation though far our own part we
feel inclined to think that the provocation,
even if grave, was not so n.ddtn. as the law
contemplates_ The plea of :;elf--defence was
a useful peg on which a perverse jury,
such as this, might hang its verdict of acquittal.

But the confession of the prisoner did not reveal
the immediate Decessity of plunging bis knife
into the chest of the deceased, and as the
burden of proof lay on him to establish his
plea, no self-clefence was proved which entitled
him to an acquittal. {t IS rather a pity that
Mr. justice Ormond, in his charge to the jury,
did not make sufficiently clear the distinc_
tion between gra.e and sudden provocation,
which bas the effect of mitigating, and self~

defence which, if prOtJed, has the effect of
excusing, an offence.

It is never safe to trust a lury painfully
precocious and sentimental With a general
verdict of " guilty" or <c not ~ilty." The most
appropriate course to adopt 111 such cases is to
ask them for special verdicts, in the shape
of answers to intelligible questions embracing
all the facts which, ir found, constitute the

. • . Mter elle other wil.l;z_ had been eumlned, the ronou:n
Hr. deGlaIl1ille a..d that the JU.,.,. _med lm&I1~llIoa=OIl ap.in addreued the CO~lIt, 1'81l1acl:i!lg tbN the ilU'1 weill

the matter although HII HOJ11lUr mllbt n~ "8J'8'I with them. ;manim01Wy of opinion that ih,a. not nllOOaUil'17 to hear lUIy. . Ifurther enduce. Whllt nidftlCle had been addllc.d pnrred
lIr. lleDoollell :--[ Gb.lll.1t they IU1I bound to he..- the condo.sinly that there had been ro.." and cont.i.n1Ull1 qnllnla

evideuoe lor the pfOa'8QU.hon. They coold not on the tIIl- and they did I10t thillk it D8l»Iary to proloIlg the cue.
IIllpported-.tatemeD. of the -.ot:luaed:himaoll acqui~ him,

HiB Honour:--l mMt uk you apin to allo.. IllO t& point
'l'he l'ozeman :--We oonaider it jWltiDable murder, I10t ont th.t 1= mult tUe the I..... from me.

amonnting to tho offence of murder.

...... ....~_".l..,...,;-, : ~..~...,:; ~~.~~ '.l~ ;:ory .ra bound to
hear the eridenoe end to eany <rot Your Honour's dirwtion
of lilow aI to 'Whether tho ofl:01\etI was (:I\lpable homicide uot
amounting to mlll'der. If I may "'-y 10 the .ttitudo of the
jury il in these wordl. "He m"y or m.y not have been
guilty or oulp.ble homicide not amounting to .murder, but
..e dellife to lIoOquit him." If they do th&.t they are not
carrying ont the terml ol their oll.the. 'I'hey had Iworn to
briog In a verdict aooordil1J to law,' Wht they bad done
"'all not in IOOOrdMoe ",itb tho IIW,

H~ Honour ",peated to the jury th5-t .be1 muat tUe the
l.w from him,

The J'oremau .-We are williIIg to lubmU to the rnling of
the Court.

¥rL K. JohIWtone Wal nm enmiDed. After a part or
her eridenpe hAd been takon the lOnlman. b1te.Jpo8inr told
the Court \hat It WIll of no ue _tiog tbeil- timo in hearing
thU el'idenoe, ..hiob he did not t.hink ..oRld lead to .ny.
thing. The wit.neal did not MeJIl. to.be nIpOIIll101e for her
lrOl'da and it "'aI •~ miata.b to ",a_ thllir time.

H~ IIonolll' Did if the llU'1 thought thlt. UllI witll_ WIll
irresponm"ble, he woold not tab her OTriduce..

Mr. lloDocnell then ll~ to noiod t .... wil.lleA'a eli.
denna Wndll'ed in the Lo..er Oootrt. That. "'u done .. the
defead.ing~ had lW objO(;ticn.

Tho Foreman :-Y.a, ....e lICCept the Jo,... 08 gi.-.n to Illl.
But ~o aecneed aamita the calle. It seeml that eYeryQlle
a.dmit.1I ensything, aDd what i. the U18 of going on with the
OOM'

Mr. l(oDonIlslj, in reply to the Court, IIld tbilot he propoaed
to lender .nnmbor of wltn_ 1or~·uamin.t1oD.

Mr.. dom.a.mo aaid bo did not propoH to crola-e:u.·.
millo .ny of them:

Tho ForomaD :--1 think it, ill 'VelT I1Dforinn.te thf.t.U thia
evidence ehould be called. AI far all r can aoy "'e are aU
hOll8llt man.

Yr. McDonnlill ..id that. he did uot quoation tlul j11rJlll.er>'.
houNty. But he thought he m1lllt. be allo..ed to condnct4b-Conlllel after eQ-mining lOme otber witneaMll briefty
addrilaaed tho Court nrging th. thera _a. _ r~ bring.
ing in a Yerdiet of guil~y by the jnry QII t.ho charge 9f cu.lp
able homicide not ~l1lotUlting to m:udu.

llr. deGleriUo in add..-ing the jlll'y ..ked. them to
hol!i that hil client'l~ wore juat.iJlable .....d to lind hIJD not
guilty OD both charsea- .

Alter Ria Honou had IDlUmed op the JIU'1 alter a fe"
minutea' at.mce.bronght in I ftntict of not guilt,. Oft both
cha.rgu. 'l'he aCCl18l'd .... -.oqltit4ed.
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!
-offence and from which their true verdict may Itbe verdict of the jury after its withdrawal, to
Jegitimately and without mistake be inferred. consider it and kept it waiting in cOl,lrt the whol~

There is nothing unusual or illegal about this, Itime, we do 110t think that it would have been,
and some of the worst juries in the world have under the circumstances, too vindictive a measure
been successfully dealt with in this way by, to have been adopted. If the men composing
many English judges. In cases of murder and Iit had left the court without his orders, there
man.slaughter in this country such precautions I was ample provision in the Code to meet them.
are doubly needed, even when the jury is I As this was not dOlle, the court should at lea,;l
c<?mposed of sensible men, because, in a Imark its disapproval of their conduct by placing
code which is otherwi~e probably the most them on the common instead of the special jury
perfect penal enactment ever known, the defini- list, so that through perversity alone they may
tions of these crimes are very defective not get the exemption, which is often coveted
and have been rendered still less intelligible by by such men, from serving on the jury.
judicial decisions which' mOre often try to get

.' round than explain them.
THE NEW CHIEF JUSTICE OF BOMBAY.

Three further questions have s~iIl to be con_ .
sidered. First, is the jury in this country en- . THE appointment of Mr. Basil Scoft as ChIef
titled to insist upon giving its verdict before it has 1 Justice in place of Sir Lawrence Jenkins has
been charged by the Judge? We can find no Iprobably caused no surprise to anyone familiar
'reported case in which any'such right has beenIwith the High Court of Bombay. No better man
-recognized. The Criminal Procedure Code seems could have been chosen from the local Bar, and
to point to the contrary rule. In chapter XXIII, we hope that Mr. Scott's actual career on the
which treats of trials before high courts andIbench will justify the choice madeby His Majes
courts of session, the subdivision (f) which deals ty's advisers.
with the stage at which the verdict of the jury is· ..
to be given, is distinctly after the addresses ofI Except that ~r. Scott. IS essentially a man of
counsel and summing up of the evidence by the fe~ words~ he IS ~ typIC:1' l3:wyer from every
judge. The only obvious inference which can be ,P?Ult of view. HI~ lear~lIng IS v.ery great and
drawn from this is, that the jury cannot volunteer IhiS knowledge o~ the law ~s an .aclllevement not
its verdict at an earlier stage but has to wait until often surpassed ·lll-an~ndlan,Hlgh.Courti1'._~As.an
the judge bas charged it. If it had been other-! advers~ryat the. l3ar he ~a...s extr,e!Tlely courteous
wise, the Legislature would undoubtedly have! ~nd fal~·, espeCially to the young.er men. He
added some such word as "unless the jury is lIS a sto~c to the very marrow of hl.s bones, and
in a position ~o give its verdict without it" in: n~ one _.IS repo.rted to have caught hIm overta~en
the section which. insists upon the judge summing I wlt.h gnef or J?Y, Or any other human feehng
up the evidence {Criminal Procedure Code, sec_! whilst conductlllg a case.
tion 297}. Secondly, is the'judge bound by the I .' .
verdict of the jury? If it is a unanimous verdict, ' Thou.g~ the High Court of ~o~bay ~ould not
there is no doubt that he is. It seems, however, Ihave furmshed a better man, It IS no d~sparage •
.that he is not bQund to accept the first verdict,! ment to ':'Ir. Scott to say that t.he select~on of a
buthe can ask it to reconsider it. In England the I local bamster as the Chief Justice ofa~lghCourt
Jaw appears to be the .same, except that an i cannot always be regarded necessanly as an
~nglish jury, if it insists upon a verdict being I advantage. ;, In o~~er ~o c?un~eract the baneful
Immediately recorded, cannot be asked to re-! pr.ocess of fQsslhzatJo~ (If we may be p~r_
consider it. (Archbold's Orimi'l'Utl Law paO"e r mltted to J.lse a word which has not yet the diS:
188, 20th edition.) ., ~; tinction of being legalized) which affects lawyers

. ! and judges much more than any other class of
Last~y. wh~t is. to ~ done with men like Ii~dividuals, the appointment of a Chief Justice

these who bnng mto dtsrepute the system of IdIrectly from the Bar of England would have
trial by jury, bl behaviQg in' thjs eccentric been a very desirable measure. There is litt1~

~anner? If Mr. Justice Ormo.nd had not retu~n_1 no doubt that at a~l times can c:ffectually vitalize
-etl for two days to the bench, In "rder to receive the parched up vems of an ordmary coiJrt of Jaw.
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Even a Chief Justice fresh from England, brim
ming .,ith all his traditions of a thousand years
aed more, is subject to all the limitations
imposed upOn him by his, surrounding and
the results, when finally summed up, may,
for that reason, look astonishingly uncon
vincing. For all that, however, there is no gain_
Sa}'illg the fact that the Chief Justice of a High
Court in India ought always to be a barrister who
h2.S been brought up among better eovironments
than those over which he pr6ides and who ought,
abO"e all, to be free from all tho.EC prejudices and
likes and dislikes which often mar the work of the
best intentioned and even the most concientious
of local selections. Finally, a great deal has to
be shown in favour of a local man, by which we
mean any barrister who has chiefly practised in
l<1dia, for such a place as that of a Chief Justice,
before the last, probablv the only, link which for
~ood may connect the Bar of India with that of
England can, with safety, be allofl'ed to be snap
ped.

A FAREWELL DINNER.
J.

THE: seventh of April o( this )·ear marks a new
era in the social history of the law COU(ts in
this province.: All the judges of the Chief
COilrt and all members of the bar who were in
.Rangoon, besides some pleaders, sat. dO\\o11 to
dinner at the Amphitryon Hotel to wish fa;re~

.....~IJ to Mr. Eddis, 'preliminary \0 his .per
manent retirement and departure for England
all the 9th April. . There is no former instance
on record of such a gathering but we hope that
some arrangement would be made by which .all"
of u.s may meet at least once a year and forget,
just for the space of an evening, this valley ·of
fears-of which probably .....e are the chief
cau.Ee-in deep draughts of golden grape juice_
qrunk 10 the tune of a noise drowJ:ling Siring
baed,

It was a brilliant and, though a multi-coloured,
by.-.flo meaps a gaudy crowd that assembled that
~vening. The hall was decorated in good taste,
~ut ,,'ith th~ artistic thrift which ordinarily charac_
terizes a bachelor lunction. The table ....-as divided
inlO two parts, each roughly reprefenting an in
verted or T "; with a flourish or two at the eod.
The seats were so arranged that the WOrst stick-

ler for precedence could not have objected-for
the simple reason that he knew that it had been
assigned to him by that higher power-Fate
,,:'ho had called him to the bar at a partir:ular
hme, The result "as, that whil!t the seniors
bad the distincticn of being nearer the hon'ble
juciges and one a:lother the juniors had the sOltis
action of feeling as they have done br unchallen
ged right everywhere from time inmemorial that
all the future intellectual assets 01 the world and
its higher hope~ were eon('~ntrated at their end
of the table.

As soon as that sta~e had been reached when
everyone is at the hIghest pitch of enjoyment
at a public dinner, Mr. Agabeg; the patriarch
of the bar, proposed the loyal toast. When that
was duly finished he proposed the toa!'t of the
evening. In becoming terms he paid a tribute
to the many qualities which had made Mr.
Eddis a special favourite at the bar and his depar
ture an irreparable loss. The toast was receiVed"
with-loud and repeated eneers and a wild chorus
of" He is a jelly good fellow" was sung until
the ceiling nearly came down. Mr. Eddis re
sponded in one of his best speeches. He gave a
humourous account of the merry days of old,.
win~ing it up with a cQuple of interesting
storIes:

Mr. McDonnell was then called upon to pro·
pose to the hon'ble judges. He said that ,it
was very hard for a man to be suddenly asked to
imp~ovizea toast, but he rose to the occasion and
dis~harged h!s ~uty with the requisite degree' of
sober sqlemOity.

A fresh ru,<;h was made for the golden juice'
an.d tl:e toas~ was drunk a~ we raw>:,ers only can'
drtok It; e~dl.ng as usual, With the eternal chor.us.

Mr. Justice Robinson responded 00 behalf of
himself and his colleagues.

Aft~r dinner all of us were immortalized.
by Mr. Wagstaff in a flash light photograph..
Whilst it is pleasant to think that some of us.
were forcibly consigned to posterity, others of
us would have done well to have reached her
with .~ifferent. and less hilarious expr~ssions.

That IS the worst of flash light. .

This terminated the proceedings of the even-
iog. Though Mr. Levison was specially invited by
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the Bar to preserve order as District Magistrate
and guardian of the peace, his assistance was not
required. No previous records were beaten and
no casualties have yet been reported.

II.

MR. EDWARD UP!ON Eools was born just
about half a century ago. He was educated at
Weslminster scbQ9I, where he was one of the
Association eleven.' He took his degree from
Christ Church, Oxford. He was called to the
Bar by the Inner Temple in 1884. Soon after
his call he was enrolled in the Calcutta High
Court. After a "'ery short stay he was attnact.
ed to tbe land of pagodas .and etherial dreams,
and he survived ~oth, as we know, for;a period
of over twenty years with hero"ic fortitude.

Me. Eddis first came into prominence duriug
the civil war between Mr. McEwan and Mr.
Moylan by sho'wing, with Mr. VanSomerenJ that
legal pugnacity. wb,ich so characterized his later
career. Mr. Moylan, soon after his return from
Calcutta, where he had gone' to get his appeal
heard took Mr. Eddis into partnership. This
lasted until Mr. Moylan's sudden death.

Mr. Connell joined the firm in IFg5 and Mr.
Lentaigne in 1900. .

The severance of Mr. Eddis' COl1nection with
Burma must be much regretted by all who
knew him in his professional or private capacity.
He was a man of various attainments, and his
~n.owle.dge of .mercantile I~w and customs, in
particular, was very great. His chief merit, how_
ever, was 'his 'Jo,,:"e of fight. If it was against
Government or any .other public-body he enjoyed
it all the .more: Though at times he was apt
to be' impulsive, his opponents even had to
admit tha t he' never made a statement in
court in which he aid not believe. There are
many cases with which his name is associated.
Cowie w. The Commissioners of the Port of
Rangoon, and lila Gyi's caSt; are two of them
which must ever I?e remembered by ~hose who
had the opportunity of watching Mr. Eddis in
them.'

J\lnior members of the bar will especially
mis~ him. He was always ready to help them
with opinion or advice, either in court, the
library or his cha~ber, and on many an occa~

sion he ·has rushed into the library from court if

whlist waiting for his own case, he saw a.
junior arguing, hard pressed for an authority, and
brought him one. This is not however what
made him so popular with them. An authority
is a useful thing in its own way hut no one thinks
it indispensable oow.a.days, and if Mr. Eddis
had confined himself merel)" to that, they would
hue forgotfen him long ago. His urbanity
and the Impression that he gave that it was
possible to get over seniority ap~aled to every
one of them and his appearence in the Bar
library was always welcome. Neither success nor
even seniority has:alIected his sense a( humour
the most vulner'ilble point in a successful lawyer
and he <:an always enjoy a good joke and, what
is stranger still. relate one with great skill and
gusto. An eternal appearance of being bored.,
stiffness and superlunar wisdom whic~ disdains
the vulgarity of 'being amused, form no part N
Mr. Eddis' temperament. We hope that the
mirth and sense of enjoyment which humanized
learning and experience in Mr. Eddis will
always be an example to be imitated to all those
who know him and are not wholly past redemp
tion.

THE H!GH COURTS.

Nadiar Chand Shaha .... Wpod.

~. L . .n., S5 Cal. 19'.

IMia!~ RlIutNl/' Act (IX of 1890), uctiom TT, i40-'!
"may be dmcUd." .

A notice of claim for short delivery was
served upon the Traffic Manager of a railway
administered by a Railway CompaI}Y, and not
on the Agent.

Held, that such a notice was not a sufficient
compliance with the provisions of sections 17
and 140 of .the Indian Railways Act.

The word "may" in section 1400f the Act
means that if a plaintiff is desirons of serving
an effective notice of claim, the notice must fie
directed to the Manager or Agent as the case
may be. .

I..L. 8., 28. All. 1SG2 (followed).
I. L. B.., 22 Mad. 1ST (dissen~ed frOnl).
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Bimjidas Poddar tl3. Howse.

1. L. R, 35 Oal. 19!1.

.A1'bNratWoi .Aet (IX of18P9), ¥«tiOlI 19.

~ection 19 of the ArbitratIon Act only
. applies where there has been a submission to

arbitration before the commencement of legal
proceedings.

Phul Kumari n. Gbanllhyam Misra.

The prosecutor and the accused are both
equally entitled to a full cross·examination of
witnesses called by the court under section 540
on matters relevant to thJ;l enquiry. The court
cannot restrict the crcss-examination of such
witnesses by either party to the subjects on
which it had examined them.

In dealing with cases under Chaper VIII of
the Code, the magistrate ought, especially \\'here
no conviction is proved, to test the prosecution
evidence with great rare.

I. L. R, 35 Cal. 202 (P. C.) Evidence of association with bad characters,
who were always suspected of being concerned

Valumioll of .uit, uctiOli 283 of ,he Code of C'~il Pro. in decoities, and many of whom were during the
udur_Courf-fWi .Jet (VII of 1870), sclieduZ. I l, arliek
17, ,w.ucUon (1), period of association bound down under section

110 of the Code or convicted of dacoity and
Held, that the suit was under section 283 of th~ft, at various times, and especially in most

the Civ!! Procedure Code for which the proper cases shortly before, and near the place o'l a
court-fee was that prescribed br sub·section (I) dacoity, is a sufficient basis for an order under
of article 17 of schedule. Il 0 the Court.fees sec~ion J 10.
Acts (VII of 1810), namely, Rs. IO for a suit to. .
alter or set aside ~ summa.y decision Or order EV.I~ence of wltnesses fr0n.' villages where.
of a civil court not established by Lettets i daCOltles had occurred, but whIch were at some
Patent. i distance from the vUlage where a person' resided,

I as' to his character in COnnection with the \:la-
J. i;o......, 11 J)Qm, ~u (fallowed). Icoities, is admissible as evideJl~e of general

_ repute under section J 11 of the Code.

Prabhat Cbundra Chowdhry 11&. Emper.or. I. - __
I. L. K, 35 Cal. 219. i.~18hafjSingh ~.. Che~tar Mal.

MUII.Ad (Xl of J818), I~moll' H WIG 19 (!). I. L. R, SO All. 22.

Section t9 (I) of the Arms Act does not Chill'roctdurt Code, ",dian. -ITa (e), 585 (23)-imer.
make the mere possession of a gun punishable pllo,der Hlit-aPIXal. .
~her~under, but a possession contrary to section . .
14 of the Act. Rdd, tha~ an adtudlcatlon upon.th: claims of

The temporary possession ofa gun by.a man I defendan~s til. an .lnt~rpleader S~lt IS!! c:lecree
who has snatched it up to fire at a mad dog Ia.nd appea~a?le as such under sectIOn, 540 o[ .the
which had en.tered his premises, is not con•.Code of CIVil Procedure a~d not under section
tE:mplated by section 14. 588 of ~he Code.

Cbintamotl Singh II'. Emperor.

1, L. 8., 35 .CaL US:

~n:ty fff' good beMlliot_¥«tion. 2£6 and 540 oj the
Oode of OrimillOl I'rooedure~,ut1icimt ba,e. for an onkr
flMer uction 110 oJ'~ Code-eDi3mce oj glner,," repuk.

Section 261 of the Code of Criminal Procedure
does not apply to the enquiry under section
117·

Hansraj Pal til.' Mukhraj Kunwar,

J. L. R, 30 All. 28.

Ci_il P.rocedure 'Codej m:Uo" 232-&,"1 of property
IUcreed-right We:l;lleutr dllCfllll,

If a decree-holder, holding a decree for posses·
sion of immoveable property, seUs a portion of
SUCh property, the sale doc.s not, withC?ut express

.provision to that effect, give the purchaser any
right to execute the decree .himself. .
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Abdul Hamid u. Ria"uddio.

I. L. R.,3() All, 32.

I limitation for filing silch appeal had expired, i
was ketd that the appeal was not for this reaSOI
time-barred,

Chit Pf'QW/,ur,~ C«k, ~ioN $OI--1'~f~rtlIC~ made oraUy,
~at reducd to 'WI'ilifl!l by co\&rt-if'I'tlgukn'ity.

Where both parties to a pending suit con
sented to a reference to.arbitration and an order
of reference was then and there made by the court,
in the presence of the parties, though not upon
a written application, it was held that it was
not open to the court, having rega,rd to the
provisions of section 510 of the Code of Civil
Procedure, to supersede that reference, the
arbitrator not having declined to act.

1. L. R., 27 Gal. 61 and 1, L R.,23, Cal 629, fol.
lowed

Emperor n, Mahendra Singh.

1. L. R., SO All, 47

(,'r';m.i'",IPrmlin COlk, sutiol63 110 (I'll.! $26-tralllJfM,

I, L. R., 4 All. 37, followed.

Sheo Narain tlIJ. Nut Muhammad.

I, L R, 30 all. 72.

Ci~it Pt·o~",.., ur.tioll 2U--P1.l~haee at auctW1i b!
decrce-holdtJ'-Ulit to obtaiJi pO'SWW!1 of properly 80 puT·
cIlastd.

Where the decree-holder himself purchase:
property at auction-sale in execution of his owr
decree, but fails to obtain possession, hi!
remedy is by application under section 244 01
the Code of Civil Procedure: he cannot bring ~

separate suit for possession.

~ Gulbai and J,i1bai.

1. L. R., &2 Born. SO,

(1lJardWtl cJ/ld Ward, ,iet (VIll of 189Q), uctiOlll'l
COI"id«atio".l' Jor Ule col.ln .11 lIillecting tllo goordiall for,tlw
peT1iOI1 of a mirlQl',

~ection 2 of the Partition Act (IV of 1883),
applies, not only where the court has to pass a
decree in a suit for partition, but also where,
after the court has p~ssed such a decree direct
ing the parthian to be effected in a particular
mode, it is (ound that the mode is impracticable
or inexpediellt. and olle of the parties asks the
court to modify the deuce by passing all order
under this section. .

ltupchand ~~, Dasodha and another,

1. L, R, 30 AlL 55.

Held, that proceedings under section I 10 of
the Code of Criminal Procedure cannot be
transferred to any cOurt outside the district
within which such proceedings have been Jaw.] The mere legal right to be appointed a
fully instituted. Iguardian, the preference of "the minors, and the

1. L. R., 16 All. 9 and I. L. R., 19 All. 2!Il, followed. Iexisting or previous relations are very minor
--- considerations as compared with the main

Lohre til. Deo Hans. Iquestion-What order would be for the welfcre
I L. R 5{}AII 48. of the minor? Who amongst the relations or,
. -, . for the matter of that, friends of the minors can

.d1!pMl--p1ll1~-..tor¥Z -prlX"edwr" Iyou select wh9 will supply as nearly as possible
·fh I· ·ff h· . h· d d .: the place of their lost parent or parents?

e P au?-tl avmg 0 tame a eC(ee agalllst I

one of two defendants acquiesced in that decree, I ----.-
but the defendant judgment-debter appealed,! Bai Hirakore t:3. Trikamdas.
maki,ng .the other defendant also a party to the I
appeal, with the result that the plaintiff's suit i 1. L. It, 32 Bom. 103.
was, dismissed. H6td, thilt it was not open to! Parlitiotl Act (IV 011893) kClwn 2_appliCQtioH 01
the plaintiff in second appeal to contend that, 1113 rutwn, '
the court below should have made a decree \
against that defendant with regard to whom
he had a~quiesced in the dismissal of hi:; suit,

Where a g\1ardiall at"litem of a defendant·
fe·spondent was not IlJacle a party to an appt"al 1. L, R. 2! ~h\d, 63[1 aile ]. I,. R., [) Cal. W, N, 113,
filed by the plaintiff until after the pe.liod o( J IolIo:>w6d.
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llllP'ORB SUt CaA-B.LBS E. Fox, Kor., C. 1.)
AND Ma. JVSTICB HAR'lKOLL.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CIVIL MISCELLANEOUS ApPII.lL No. 34

OJ' 1906.

... ,AppeUanl,

Dat«l 2Jrd Apri& 1901,

".

FQl .4.ppelwllt.-A... C. Dbsr.

For~.-Young.

Joseph .&mdYI

S. A, 8 P. Palaneappa L'botty

his cross-examination he most equivocally sa.i
that he had never been to the house of th
Insolvent. In my order of the 7th August
stated that the petitioner was a. Tally Clerl
whoS&> pay was Rs. 120 a month, and examine,
shortly the two soorios told by him and th
Chatty, after which I found that I did I!-ot believ
that he ever said that he had Rs. 10,000 in th
Bank, So finding which I endorse with all forci
today. I said that it was not necessary to notio
the extraordinary story h8 .had told about th,
origin of the debt for Rs. 400 except to sa.y that
before I could believe it, I should require muel
stronger evidence in support of it than I thaI
had before me. It is not necessary to come to I

conclusion as to that story, but Mter hearingthl
evidence of the Insolvent, and Palaneappa ChettJ
today, I have not the slightest doubt that what
ever the jewels were taken for Palaneapp~

lmol~erw:y-Debt,i:ncuf'7'(d in WlMl(CUOIl u.ith :di:I'1(putabk. Chetty did, as & matter of fact, give jewellery anc
CondVd dUetltUla ~lU(jhent W d,"harg~. not cash on a promissory note. I considered OIl

When aD insolvent bAs left his wife and children the last occasion that I should order paymeni
in Calcutta, "'nd incors. the principal liabimy in con- out of the Insolvent's salary into Court, which]
necUon wi~b disreputable CO:lduct with 8 Burmese then said would probably be futile, and I am not
girl, in Rangoon, be is entiUed \0 no relief under the now mOre inclined than 1 was then to make any
Insolvent DeNors Act. snch order, and I said that I would not deliver

him to the mercies of his opposing creditor_ who
had so recklessly lent him money, and ordered
that the hearing of the case would be postponed
for one year with protection. The c.ase has now
come up ?lot the conclusion of that year, and,
though under the ruling of the Court ~f appeal I
am bonnd to hear an opposing creditor again, "it
is a perfect scandal and an abuse of the process
of the CQurt, and a- waste of judicia.l time that
the time of the Court should 1:Ie taken up, as
mine has been "done, with such a futile and. in
effective atoompt to'stop the personal discharge
of the Insolvent as has ·been made in this case.
There is .a.bsolntely nothing before me today that
",as not before ·me on the l~t occasion, exce,pt
a- certain amount of additional prevaricatio.n and
untruthfulness- on behalf of the opposing cre
ditor. The grounds on which he hM endea.vour.
ed to oppose are exactly the ~ame as before,
and he has not added one jot to th~ most jn~

.effective evidence that he put before me on the
7th August. He staood that he was a,,?Ie to 5he~
tliat ~he Insolvent had given his wife jewels
since the da-tre of his insolvency, a.nd to prove
that he called this lying witness, La.tif Ma.homed,
who, in addition to his 'performa.nces here today,
seems to bave set law and order altogether at
defiance, by at.taching the pay of the insolvent

This was an a.ppeal from ap order of Mr•.
Justice Bigge, sitting on the Original Side of
the Chiet Conrt, in Insolvenoy Csse No. 78 of
1905, The following is the judgment appealed
against.

Bigge, J.-The Insolvent filed his petition on
the 28th June 1905, shewing debits to the amount
of Rs. 1>~16-14.· He was opposed J:ly the first
creditor, Palaneappa Chetty, on the following
groun'ds: that he was in a position to ·pay the
debts; that when he contracted them be had,no
reasonable. expectation to pay theso· debts, s.nd
that he ~as not furnil'!hed a true account of his
debts and properties. The petition was heard by
me on the 7thAugust, B.nd when the petitioner was
examined and cross-examined he stated that the
debt of the opposing creditor represented
jewellery which had been taken by him from the
Chetty for·.a young lady on the understanding
that if she l~t him. the property was to be hand
ed over to him. JIe was then cross-examined·1\-8
to whether ·he did not say he had fUrniture to the
valne of about Rs. 400 or Rs. 500 which he
emphatically denied, Palanea.ppa Chetty was·
examined and Bwore that he toM him·that he had
Rs. 10,000-· in the Bank of Bengal, a matter
whioh ~il.iI judiciously not beenraieod today. In-
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IN THE CHIEF COU~T OF LOWER
BURMA.

Cnu. FlBST ~liL No. 69 0' 1907.

Moung Ba Pe ~,. lila Ma.

B£rO.b lb. JU5ncB JaWIN A.ND MR- JUSTICE

H..I.lI.TliOLL.

For such 8. ma,n \0 a.pply to tbe Court. for the
benefits of tbe Act for the relief of Insolvent
deboorll appears to me tc he an abuse of t.be
Court. 'I'hat be should receive any sort of relief
seems to me to be lending aid t-o and en(:oura.g~

iug a reckless, di8honest~ and disreputable per
son. The benefits of the Act. eould not have
been intended for such people. In my opinion
the learned Judge should ha.ve dismissed the
Insolvent's petition,and I would allow this appeal,
set aaide the order for personal discharge and
for payment of costs, and would dismiss the In
solvent's petition for the benefit of the Act.

Jwdgrntfit dated 2l1tl~ FfbnI4ry 190'1.

For AJlPIlJla,.c-J". R. Das.

For~ -P. N. Burn.

Sp«Vi~ P'Or/(J'f",~ of comract to uJl llmd-f\Otkf of
mortg~ itnmakrial-.<ti<m 18 (e) oJ the Sp«:iji~ Bd~f

Act (llid uelUl1 's5 tI) (g) of t1lll Tromfcr of~rtgAct .

The purchaser is enti~led to specific performance
and ~o 8 convoyance DC 'he land unenwln))ered,
yo'heilier. be had notlee of the mor~g8ge 6ut:tlli8~jngen
l$ or not

U $be ve.odor does no' redeem, 'he ptJrchaser can
payoff ,be morlgllrge and deduc' 'he amoun~ frolXl $he
purchase· mooer. Bedion 18 (c) of \he Specific Helier
Acl an~ 55 (1) 9 or $he Transfer DC Proper~:r.

Ayesba Bee t. SomUUDdra01 IJu, 11 Bor. L. R 256
is no aU$borHy on ~he poin" hlcause secl;ion J8 (c) of
the Specific Relief Ad was DO' considered 'here.

Intin. J.-In July 1904 d~fe?dent.-respondent
contract-ed to &ell to the plamtifi 3- certain plot
of. land. part of a larger plot. for Re. 3000.
Plainti1f paid as 200 earnest and aubseqD~ntly
.Re. 600 more. Defendant neither executed &

conveyance nor gave the pla.intiff sufficient pl\rti.
cnlars to enable bim to prep&re a conveyance.

after be knew full well that he had obtained his
protection in this Court. Such conduct as this
is intolerable, and r am satisfied that if it had
been brought to the notice of the Judge of the
Small Cause Court when the application for
removal of the attachment· was made, he would
have marked his disa.pprobation of it by allowing
suitable coslis. I have expressed my opinion as
to the conduct of the opposing creditor and I
must protect myself aga.inst suoh wanLon abuse
in future of the process of tbeCourt, by allowing
suitable costs against tbe opposing creditor, who
baa tbus wantonly and vexatiously wasted my
time in these proceedings, a.nd therefore, in
granting the personal discb&rge of the insolvent,
I order the opposing creditor to pa.y Jive gold
mohurs advocate's costs of this applica.tion.

The opposing creditor, Palaneappa Chetty,O;;al.ed from this order, and the following
~u ent was passed on the 23rd day of April
1 , by Fox, C. J., in which Hartnoll, J .• con·
cuned.

The ineolvent is a. TaJ.ly Cle;'k:, and a.t the
.' . ' .. _ :.. r'. .J l,... netition, 'his pay was
Rs. l20 a month. He cAme ...""(,i..I t'"...·.;..ttn.,
leaving debts there, in abont November 1904.
He got temporary work in Jannary 1905, and
was taken on the permanent establishment in
Febrnary 1905. Between Decemher ] 904 and
Jnne 1905 he borrowed or made himself liable
for Rs. 943·14-0. Rs. 400 of this a.ppoars to
have been for ~ewel1ery for a Burmese girl, he
having left a wife and children in Caloutta. De·
crees were apparently obtained against him, but
it does not appear that he·was arrested in execu
tion. He Jiled his schedule on the 28th June
1905.. His ~rsona.l discharge was postponed
f?r a iYear With protee.tion, and a!t6r tha expira-
tion of the year l~was granted, Wltboot-&ny order
being made as to the pa.yment of any portion of
his salary towsrds repa.yment of his debts. The
opposing creditor wa.s ordered to pa-y him five
gold mohtll'l!l as costs.

Th~ e££ecL of the learned Judge's orders is
that & man who uya he cannot live on less than
Rs. 120 & month, but wbo incurred in six months
liabilities, in principal alone.... for about what he
would earn in eight months, the principal liabi
lity having been inenrred in connection with
disreputable conduct, is given practically a
clearance of the debts so reoklessly incurred.
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Plaintiff sued to oompel defenda.nt to ,execute
a conveyance, or, in the alternative, for return of
the Rs. 800 paid and for 2,000 as damages for
br8Mlh of contract.

The learned Judge on the Original Side found
all the facts in favour of plaintifl'.

The land was mortgaged to ODe Maung Thein
Maung for Rs. 500, -and this fact was not dis·
closed when the oral contract for sale was made.
The exi~tence ·of this mortgage prevented the
defendant from producing. the tit.l-e deeds.
Plaintiff's advocate, however, obtained a perusal
of the title deeds from the morlgagee, and he
a.dmits tha.t he is satisfied with the title, but he
never obtained a description of "the boundaries
Ittfficient to enable him. to prepare aconveyance.

Plaintiff was willing to formally admit that h~
bad bought with notice of the jnc~mbrance, in.
order that he might clear off the mort~agein the
manner prescribed in the Transfer of Property
Act, section 57, but the learned Jndge refused to
allow him to alter the case lie had set up. -The
position then being that defendant having con
tracted to sell !u> unincumbered a property which
was in fact incumbered, the pla.inti,ff's prayer for
a decree for specific performance was refused, on
the authority of Ayesha Bee v. Somall'andram
lyar, 11 Bur. L. R. 357, in which Mr. Justice Fox
said that in snch a case the lega.l title was not in
the vendor, and ha wa.s not in a. position to
transfer what he sold. It was not in the power
of the vendor to catty on~ the oontrad he bad
made.

It has baen urged bafore os thaHhe ruling
just mentioned is not correct, and that the case
is provided for in section 55 (I) (9)' of the
~a.nsferof Property Act, and in section,IS (c) of
t.he Specific Relief Act.

The case .above cited is not on all four with
. the prooent one. It was a suit for return of the

earnost money and for damages. In the pJ;'esent
snit tho plaintiff has got a deoree for the earnest,
monllY, bnt he wants a decree for specific pAr
formance of th~ con~t. Moreover, I am
authorized by the learned Chief Judge to lI&y that
~han he decided the ease of Ayesha. Bae his
attention had not been ,drawn. to section 18 (e)
of the Specific Relief Act,

In my opinion that enactment decides the
point at issue without any doubt. The plaintiH
is entiMed to a. deoree for specific performance
of the contract for sale, and under section 55 (r)
(9) of the Transfer of Property Act he is..entitled
to retain out of the purchase money the amount
payable to the mortgagee if the defendant does
not payoff the mortgage before e:z:ecuting the
conveyance.

Respondent urged that the findin~s of fact by
the lea-rned J udgs on the Original !:Side are not
correct. There were three issues of fact. The
first issue-It Did pla.intifi bny with notice of
Maung Thein Maung's mortgage?" is immaterial,
if my view of the law is correct. Plaintiff is
entitled to a conveyance of the land unincum·
bored, whether he had notice of the mortgage or
not.

On the second issue-whether plaintiff agreed
toO complete within three months, the defend.
ant's sta.tement is unsupported, and it is clear
that long after three m.0t.J-·t.h.s; h.:...a.d ,!l~~ps~4/I~t.i1!'Jl~ ....
ant trea-Jed .t;4e contrac~ -ali If tbere were tt~
such time"limit.

On the third isaue-whether completion was
delayed by defendant failing to give· particulars
of title, it is quite plain that defendent ha.! never
supplied plaintiff with a.ny particnlars at -all
except a plan which admittedly does not show
the boundaries of that part of the land which
defendant contracted to sell. It is therefore im
possible fOl' plaintiff to prepare the conveyance.

I would therefore set aside the decree and
would direct that defendant do furniSh plaintiff
with I!lufficient particnlars for the prepara.tion of
the conveyance, and do execute the conveyance
of the land in suit on payment of &s. 2,200, less
such a.mount as may be ane on the mortgage, to
the mortgagee Maung Them Maung on the day
on which the conveyance is signed. Plaintiff's
cost of the snit and appeal to be paid by
defendant.

Hartnoll, J.-I concur.
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

SPJtCIAL CIVIL SCCONtI MPUL No. 260

or 1906.

Mobamed BOOBcl.n t. Abdul Rahim.

B~FCU 51& euULD E. Fox. Kt., C. .I., liQl

Ma. J'UBTlCa MOORB.

J"IlGg_t dakcl16t1o .4pril1901.

Ftw Appd.IIW.-N. 11. Cowaajee.

Por ~.-IaraU Khan.

Morlgagor (lU Morl4/1flU-BitM. of jOffN:t "'9....
laUC1'__ tiola to tiffN .ull\i~Ad.

When tbe reD"'" of mortgaged prope.r~J, consisting
o[ bOtl&e8, and no~ landa, begaD La be collected
leas ~ban six months after 'bemor~Gage,which was
da\ed 18th Apl'i11895, by the mol'\gtlgee under an:
all:feemeo\ witb tbe mortgagee e.o.d the tf'ots
collected were put againl' the in\eres~ due and
~be mort"gagee Eued on 19~b May 1906.

Held, foUowins their Lordsbipa of the Privy Council
in Bam DID ... Kallu~ Prasad (l1l8f,) I. L. R. 7
.111.00'1, tbat tbe morlg&gOr'8 figM ~o a personal
remedy &gloia.' the mortgagee was clearly 1::aIT~d

... UO!Cllll tbe mortgagor i' entitled to the beoeti' 0.1.
sectioD ]0 of tbe Limlt-Mion Act

Hetd, the laa~ paragraph of aectlon 20 of ~be Limna
tion Ad did not apply to ~bla case as there is no
authority for hol,'IDg tbllt tho expression·" Pro
duce of land" Ineludea rents or beUll611.

J7idll also Karlye,ppa " RaebaJ" (18911) 1 I., ll. 24
Bom, 499. .

Fo:e, O. J..--The plaintiff appeals against the
(ijsaJlowance by the Diviaionsl COurtof a.'personal
decree aKainst the defendent for any defioiency
tbere might be on sa.le of the mortgaged pre·
mi-.

The mor.tgage sued on was executed on the
18th Apn11896. The property mortgaged con
sisted of hollSes. Less than six months after
the mortgage the mortiagee began to collect
the rent of tlie houses oy agreement with the
defendant, and the rents collected were Pllt
against the iQterest dne. The mortgage money
was repayable in two years. Apparently no
interest was ever paid as BOcb. The suit. was
instituted. on the 19th May 1905.

Unc1er the decision of ."heir Lordships of the
envy Council in Ram ~Din '0. Ka1lcll Prasad

(1884) I. L. R. 7 All. 502, tho mortgagor's right
to a. personal remedy against the mortgagee
was olearly ba.rred unless the mortgagor is
entitled to the benefit of section 20 of the Limit&
mOll Act. The last pa.;agra.ph of t.bat section
does not, in my opinion, apply to the case. The
mortgaged property was not land, and the rents
were not produce of land wit.hin the meaning of
the words of the paragraph. The plaintifFa
appeal fails and must be dismissed with costs.

The defendant. field cross-abjections. His
advocate did not urge the objection as to
allowance of interest. for the last. two years
prior to suit. Be wanted the caae remanded
for an' enquiry as to waste committed by the
mortgagee. Be had an opporlunity of rutting
in any defence he had beforo the Origina Conrt,
but· he did not avail himself of it. He cannot

~
.ven another opportunity. I also see no
ground for interfering with the Divisional

nrt's order as to costs. I would dism:i!lS the
orol?lrobjections.

MoOre. J.-There is no doubt that in this cnsa
applicant's right to a p~rsonal remedy against
the mortgagor WtLS barred, unless, he was
entitled to the benefit of section 20 of the limita
tion Act.'

I do .not think the 11:1081; paragraph9f. tb,!,t
section cim hav~ any ,applicatil?n. l'bere is no
authority for holding that the expression {( Pro
duce of land JJ includ~s rents o,f houses. .

As regards payment of interest, appellant
stated th.at, at the request of respondent, the'
mortgagor had collected the rente due upon
the mortgaged premises and app~ed the rents
So collected in payment of intel·est. Had plain
till proved that on any definite dates before
the expiry of the time of limit&tion he had
applied money received as rent in settlement of
interest, and ha.d entereCl the interest as paid in
his accounts, I should have been inclined to hold,
following the ruling in Kariyappa v. Rachaya.
(I.·L. R. XXIV Born. p. 493),. that this would
amount to a payment of interest as Bnch within
-the meaning of section 20. Plaintiff has not,
howev.~r, proved any Inoh credits.

I agree, therefore, that this appeal should be
di8D1issl}d with costs and all!lO agree in holdillg
that the cross· objections should be dismillliSd.
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CIVIL REVISION No.2 OF 1907.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

BErORS SUI CUULllS E: Fox, KT.) C.J.

Judgmt1lt dated 20th March loor,

For applicollt-Ag~beg.

FM t"t1$pondmt-Lentaigne.

&et.if;n 314 of the Civil ProcedlU'a Uode-Surdy g'ving
~OIId!M ;udgmene:-debtor.

Where 8 8u:rety executed a bond tb8~' a jUdg~~n~
dobtor would app1r under section 344 of tlle CIvil
Procedure Code witbin one mop.tb from tha~ date to
be declared· an insolv8ut llnd the jUdgment-debtor
failed to apply within tbll .montb and was two days
..Ia

. Held, he was bound to diacbarge the obligation of
tbe bond.

Vidv' Koylash Cbunder Shaba tl. C. Cbristophoridi
(1881) I.T.·,R., 15 Cal. 171. Rawaan tl. Gerard (1890)
I.L.R. 13 All 100. Dwarka1as v. lsalJbai (1894) I.L.R)
19. Born 210. Alagappa liheUy 11. Sara!hambal (1894)
I. LB., 19 Born :l0.

This is a.n application by a snrety.who execut
ed a bond for a judgment-debtor under section
336 of the Code of Civil Procedure, asking that
an order directing him to pay t.he alDount de·
creed against the judgment-debtor should be
set aside. The judgIPent-debtor had been
brought before the Court under arrest on· the
15th November 1906. He expressed his inten·
tion to apply to be declared an insolvent, and on
the applicant signing a bond be was rel~ased.

The bond· is in the form prescribed by this
Court j it is in the English form of an absolute
acknowledgment of being bound to pay the
amount decreed, subject, however, to the c6ndi·
tion that if the judgment-debtor should aPl'ear
before the Court whenever milled upoil. by It to
d';· so, and if he should, within one month from
the date of the bond, apply under section '844 of
the Code to. be declared an insolvent then the
obligation should be void and of no effect, other
wise it should remain in fnll forQe and effect.

The terms of the bond carry out the two
things which the section say.s the judgment-

debtor must furnish security for, namely, firstly,
that he will appear when called on and, secondly,
that he win, within one month, apply under
section 344 to be declared an insolvent. The
judgment-debtor applied under section 344, but
not uutil the 17th Uecember 1906, namely, two
days after the month from the date of his release.
It is clai.med by the surety that the obligation
undertakem by··him under the bond became void
upon the judgment-debtor filing the petition.
It was so held in Koy]ash Chamber Shada v. C.
Christophoridi (1887) I. LR. 15 Cal. 171, but in
that case th~ bOlld did not ma.ke the surety
liable if the judgment·debtor did not apply
under section 344 'within a month; the surety
only undertook to prcduce him at any time
whenever the Court directed him to do so, and
that he would apply to be declared insolvent,
no time being mentioned within whicbbe would
apply. This case wis approved of in Ramzan
tI. Gerard (1890) I.L.R. 13 All. 100, but the"
terms of the bond given do not appear in the
report, and the question in the case did not
turn on whether the judgment.debtor had a,ppli
ed within the month.

In Dwarkadas tI. Is~bhai (1894) I L.R. 19.
Born 210, the judgment-'debtor presented his'
application under dection 344 five days after ~he
month, the above decisions' were followed, but
agai,n the terms of the bond given are not re
ported In Ala.gappa Chetty v. Sarat~aI??a1
(1894) I.L.R., 19' Born. 20, the surety's li8.bility
was not in question. In the present case the
bond taken was in exact accordance with what
is contemplated in section 336 of the GQda. It
.must be taken that the Legisla.ture i~te~d~d
some effect to be giyen to the words ' WIthin
one month." It is nnnecessary to decide wh&o
ther the Court could not have extended the
time because no application: for extension ~&S

made within the month. In the majority of
cases a month is a very ample allowance for
preparing a petition under section 344. The
applicant. undertook that the judgment-debtor
would' m.ake ·such an application within a m~nth.
The judgment-debtor did not do so. I fall to
see how the subsequent application r.eJieved
the surety from his obligaticlDs under the b0';l-il.
I lW.corditigly dismiss the application mth
costs.

v. Babu Menraj Murbidarlsmailllulia
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IN THE CHIEF CQURT OF LOWER

BURMA.

documeut on which the applicant relied was
false, void and ineffective.

CIVIL RJ:VI.ION No. 94 OP 1906.

Judgment aaUd 13Ui.Mardi ]g01.

&dYm 13 of flit (X.it Pf'ocedun Codf-res Judicata.

'rhe applicant did not appeal against this
decree, He, however, brought a suit in the Small
Cause Court to recover the amouut he says· he
paid as purchase-money for the land, and the
amount of the land tax. he said he had .paid
during his p'0~ses8ion. The learned Judge held
that the SUlt was. barred as f'6S ;uduc.tG because
the sale was in issue in the former snit, and it .
was open to the applicant to have in. ·that suit
claimed in the alternative for' restitution of the
price paid if the sale were held to be abortive.
I CllonDot awes in this view. The applicant was
Dot bound m the former suit to ask for .return of
the moner paid i.n the event of t~ephi.lntiff being
8uccessfu ; and It cannot be 8Md that, he ought
to have done 80. .

... Applican~ (Plaifltiff),

... . ReJPOIl(knt (~feml'all').
".

AudDsth I)oobay

Juggoo Goosain

Bna•• SIB CluaUi E. fox, ,6:T., C. J.

Suit for possession of hu\.d A.nd declarAtion that. a
document on which defendant relied "'&11 false, void and
ioeffecti.ve, decreed in eonsequeqce of "deed of conveyance
for RII. 2'ZO, not bavin~ bft:n ngidere:d and beiog there
fore inadmiesible in eVldenc_No aCp&I'ate decision lllII
.to payment of Rs. 2W-Io a lubsequent soit by de
fendant· for the recol'ety of Rs. 22Q and to:68 . paid to
Government whUe fn P.O!3,cBlIiori ilie Judge of the Small
CIlUse Court di.miSsed the 80it 113 barrw by ret judi.
cala.

Odd, such suit not barred, ....:pl..intiff waa not bound
to have liked for the return of Ri. 220 though· ho might
have done lIO.

In suit No. {H of 1905 in the Court the, res
pondent sued the applicant for posl!8ssion of two
pieces of land, allegmg that t~e applicant had
trespassed on them arid bad refused to leave
them, . and that he had falsely ·set up that the
respondent, had sold the lands to him, and that
he had made Dse of a. false.document.

The applicant defe~ded the ·"suit" and set up:
that, in consideration of Rs. 220 paid by him to
the respon.dent, . the l~tter had trnnsfArred the
landa to him by a document. This document
was not registered. .and. WllS therefore not ad-.
lnissible in evidence. Consequently, the applicant
could not establish the. saJe ..to him. and the
plaint#f ob~ained a dt!CI'ee for possession ·with
a. daclaration that the plaintiff had not sold or
transfetied his interest in the lil.-ndsoo the res,
pondent, and a further decl.-uMion that: tbe

No decision had been given ·by· thi~ Court
upon the q'llestion whet~er the applicant. had
paid the r·espondent R~. 220 for the'l~nd. !I'he
ba.sisof the decision of the suit in this Court was
tha.t, by reason of the.document .on which that
appliC?ant relied no~ being registered,· the appli·
cant could not even get it adniitted in evidenco.
No doubt the dec~ee went· much further. than
probably the learned Judge intended, owing to
biB ha.ving used the word... a decree for the
plaintiff iIi terms of the pra.yer of·the plaint;"
but. nevertheless, there was no decisiou th.at
the applicant had not paid the respondent
Rs. 220.

It is. pos·sible that ,he did pay the amount, an~
that he used a false docliment. The decision in
.~he former suit i• .f-a judicata on .the question of
the ,document but it lS·not 80 as regards payment
of the ·Rs. 220. .I set aside the aecree of the
Small, Cause Court ·and direct that the suit be
beard on its merits.

The respondent wiil pay the a.ppli~ant's cost8
in thi~ Court, two gold' moliu-rs,:i b~ing .allowed, .
for advoca.te's fee.

-
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CIVIL REVISiON No.4 OJ 1907.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA,

DXFQSII. SIR ClI.l.RLl:a E. Fox, Kr., C.J.

Judgfmht allred 13th Mo.1d" 1907.

Comt1uetiOli oj cootr()~Mwl'lillg of the word, ".011 aM
after 20th ,Augtld 1908"-what il "_bk time" 51
flo !lues'.ion Qj fact.

The words" on or aUer the 20th of Augud" mellon~
that defelldllon' was to deliver on or within a
reasonable time aOer Ibe 20~b Augus'.

What was a I' reasonable time" is a question. of fact.

M. P. Kader Moideen

Ko Maung Gri ".
••• ..4.ppelwilt (Plaintiff),

...~ (Dejendan').

20th August is a question of fact to be deter·
mined by the Small Cause Court.

The decree dismissing the suit will be set
aside and the suit will be re-heard, the abon
construction being taken lIrS the correct meaning
of the contract.

Cost two gold mohurs.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER

BURMA.

CIVIl. REPBRlI:NCa No.1 01 1907.

. S~tjQJI IS of the C~vil.Procedure Code doe:- 06t apply,.
bccaUllfl the fint apphcatiou' could not be held to ha't"e
been heard and finally decided.

Defendent sold plaiIltlff 500 bags of rice, deli·
very to be taken Ex. Hopper in the II;Ionth of
Angnst 1906, on or after" the 20th of the said
mOJl.th. The defendant failed to deliver on the
20th Angust of' in wholl1 of Augu$t 1906. He
pleaded he was not bound to deliver the rice in
Angust 1906; l.l-nd that the' contra9t was void
for uncertaintr as to the time of delivery. The
plaintiff claimed d;amages for breach ..of 'defend·
ant.

The contract provided for d.eliver'7 "on or
afte.r 20th August 1906, date .at seller's ?p~ion.J>

Plaintiff then applied for leave'to o.mend III order
to show (if he could) that the wordil quoted had
a Special meaning iu the trade.. He ·aJSI) filed.
Q.n amended plaint. The amended p}aint con·
tained not the. faintest suggestion of l!o special
ised m.ean~tlg. The plaintiff ple~ed that the
words "in. Augu.!t" had. been omItted by the

.writer (,'If ~~e document. Held by Judge·of ~mall
Cause Court that plaintiff" could not expl8J.n or.
upset the contract concluded by the parties as
contained in the written contract; that the Pt:0·
posed amendment was futile. Snit .was dismiss
ed·with costs.

Held by Fox, C. J., On an application in
revision.

The defendant's contract was to deliver the
rice .(( on or after the 20th Augusto 1906 ": .that
in my judgment meant that he was to deliver on
or within a reasonable time after the 20th
Augost. What was a reasonable time moor the

N:e: Md. Abubakel·,_Pet.ti<nw,,.
S. S. Alli,-Bup<mdtnt.

BEFORE Bill. CHJ.RLU E. Fox, KT., (l.J., UeD
MR. JOSTIcr. Moon&.

Do.w:l181h April nor.
For l'.niti<nw,-A. C. Dbar.

For Buplmdtnt.-.Bagram aod AnkIet-l\ria.

hln'illGta~ Sm,,1l Call" ColIn .Act, leCtitm 1'1---dism.n,,1
of 01111 ,,~aliou ro ~I ""ithove "di!porit no b", ro
"nuthu witMn tWtI "",eh a dopo.it-e<:tiQn IS, Oi~il

hooedure ~re8 judicata.

Wben a B.malt Cause Ccllrt Ii.. rejected an application
under 8OOtion 108 of the·CIvil Procedure Code to set a,ide
a deere. Iz.tl<IrU, becaule the depo,rit required by section
17 of the 1:'tovineial Small Cau8(l Courts Act ill not made,
'it doce not bAr ad!Iliasion of f.resh.-.pplication within 'the
period of lil1!itation tQ B6t aside the same dectee,
accompanied by a deposit of the amount of the decree.

This Wall a referen.ce by :Mr. Justice Irwin in
Civil Revi~ion Case No.. 44 of 1906, from the
order of the Judge of the Court of Small Causes,
Rangoon. The fac.ts of the case are sufficiently
stated in th.e following order of reference.

ITWin, J.-The first application for a new trial
was rejected because the provisions of the
.second clause of section 17 of the Provinciai
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Small Cause Courts A.ct, ]887, "ere not complied
with. The second application was dismissed as
1'U jtidieala.

The pt"esent application for revision is op·
posed, not on the ground of "" judicata, but. on
the groand that section 17 of the Small Cause
Court'S Act oontiempl2.tu only one application
for a. new trial under section 108 of the Civil
Procedure Code.

The High Court of M&4has, in the ca.se of
Ramaswami tr,. Kurilu (1) held that the second
clause of section 17 of the Provincial Small
Cause Courts Act, 1887. is not manda.tory but
merely directory. and that the application could
be heared if the amount of the decree was
deposited before the hearing. This was dis
sented from by the High Court of Calcutta. in
Jogi Ahir v. Bishen DyaJ. Singh (2) where the
Ynnaif refused to allow the applicant to deposit
the amount of the decree on the dAy of hearing,
and his order was upheld.

::.:_ :_: ':"'-:'1._ ~ ~._ .::~:.; .. .-.:.:._~ .1Jut..Jle..
corder of Rangoon in Abdnl i/. Syed Za:LJ,.:>1 {3}
\v)Uch was mnilar to the flresent case, The
first application was dismISsed because the"
amount of the decree was not deposited before
the de.te of hearing. A second applica.tion was
dismissed as 1'U judicata.. The learned Recorder
8Q.id "If a man cannot cure his orf'.Dl\l defa.ult
at the hearing of the application, do not Bee
}>nw lJe <:n'"T ,,:~-r ,t, h)' ml'Jrin~ 8. subsequent
application." . .

The point seems to me to be of Borne difficulty i

for I am not at all disposed to hold that the
que~tion whe~h~r a seoond appli~ation .u~der
sectIon 108, CivIl"Procedure Code, 18 a'dm~BSlble
can be decided on any gronnda to be found in.
section 11 of the Provincial Small Cause. Courts
Act. The application is not under section 17 j

that section merely prescribes a. condition
precedent to the admission of the application.

. The rejection of the appli<:a.tion for want of
the deposit-seems to me to be exactly analogous
to rejection for want of a court fee stamp. -Bnch
rejection does not seem 'to come within the
definition in section 13, Oivil Procedure Code,

(l) J.L.R. IS Mad. 178.
(1) IL.R. 18 Cal. !!S.
(D) 1 pur. L.B" 3rd quarter 18.

a.nd I find it difficult. to sa.1 that & 611bsequent
applicauoD, accompanied by .. deposit ol the
amount of the decree, can be barred by anything
except the Limitation Act.

I therefore refer to a. bench the question-..

When a. Small CAuse Court has rejected an
application to sel; aside. decree passed ez-parta,
because the deposit. required by section 17 of
the Prorincia.l Small c..use Courts Act is not
made, does such rejection bar the admiasion of
• subsequent application to set aside the same
decree, accompanied by a deposit of the ,amount
of the decree ?

1'he following was the jlldgment of the bench
consisting of Fox, C. J., and Moore, J.

Doz, O. J.-I would a.nswer the question
referred in the negative.

"".
Its.p'P-d.to.msiJ&a&;..~bsequentapplication

is admi!.sJ.1>le··am. @nter_llable... unle~s it is
barred by some provision of lW1'1": •ff.iJ;.is within
the period allow.ed by the Limitation Act; tlaiero
is, as far as I can discover, no provision of la.w
barriug snch an applicn.tion. Section 13 of the
Civil Procedure eoao would not apply, because
the fir.st application could not uo 1leld' to havo
been hea.red I\nd finally decided. The case iii
analogous to tllat of a suit being dismissed (m

account of the plaintiff's fa.ilure to give security
for costs ·under section 881, 100 Rungrt\.O tl.

Sidhi Mahomed (4), odor non-payment of Court
fees -under clausse 11 of section 10 of the Court
Fees Act, .re~ Mahol:1led Salim 11. Nabian Bibi
(5), or ou any technical debet, such as want of
'a Succession Certificate, lee Pathapermul v.
Murugandi (6).

.Moore, J:-I concur.

(4-) (1882) I.L.R. 6 Bom. (82.
(5) (1886) I.L,R., 8 All. 272
(6) (189:5) I.hR., 18 Mad.~.
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IN THE OHIEF OOURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

IN THE OHIEF OOURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

SPECIAL CIVIL SECOND ApPEAL No. liS Oll'

19°6.

P. L. A. N. K. AlI"gappa Cbetty ... Jppdlan',

CIVIL REGULAR No. 137 OP' 1906.

B&FCRI 8lR CII.lRLEli E. fox, KT., C. J.
Dated 18th.Aptil 190~Mg. P"e Li

...
.,_ RII]HlnMnl.

Mg. Tha Noo ...
S. K R. S. Lutcbmanlln Chelty

.dppltoallt,

Rflpondml.

CIVIL ApPEAL No. 38 OF 19°5-

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

Ulllllmn{tl,...
A. v. ~ o. Ollagappa. Cbltty.

BBFORB SIB CSU1LU E •.:Po:r, K1'., 0. .J., UI"D
Ma. JtllTIOll BUTNOLL.

DokdRSrcl.fpriH90T.

Fur applicant._lhmlYD.
For nlpQOOent.-Agabeg.

Pff}()f orcztcuWm oj p1'umtuory note by evtdenee on Oom
mU;aWn.

In th.lI absence of dellCriptiOD, there i. no indentifiC&UOI
of party e:Eecutinir a pro-note when eviilenoe of eJ:ecutiOI
i. taken on comml8BiOD. .

The applicant denied execution- of th€
promissary note be was sued upon. .It" wa.s in·
cumbent· on the plaintiff to prove tha.t h~ hail
executed it. He could not himself speak to itl
execution, alid relied entirel;r on the evidenoe oj
two chettiea who .w.El.r~..§:u;wlned.on commission..•. -,-_ __o,..L'...,.. ....._•. ,~._,

Tlu~y sa.id that· Mlloun~ Tha Noo executed the
note, but they gave no description of the person
who executed it as 'Ma.UD~ l'ha Noo identifying
such person with the applicant. .

. I must hold that the~ewas'no evidence justify·
ing a deer6£! against the applicant. - -- '

Decree set aside a.nd suit a.ga.irist'-applicant
dismissed with costs:.

'-'.~"-'~ ';'~-

For appllanl.-LlWIMrt.
PM rupondcnt.-N. M. Cowa,j6e.

&diotl 316 of tIM 01.11 Prtx.ad"n OOlk-It, tnlalll'" and
•• defiMd alld t:epWiNd. .

Where defendnnt denies e:zecutioD of deed of com-

I
promise filed by tho plain~iff, ~ion 375 of the Civil
Procedure Code does not autbonse a· Court to bold au
enqu~y to decide wbetheJ' the defendant bU or has not
eJ:ecuted the dOCwDent.

Hsron SIR C)U.RL~ E. Fox, K1'., C. J.

Dated 18th..tpriI1901.

I dil~ss the appeal with cQsts.

. For a";'dlollt.-N. M; Cow&sjee.

For t'tIJlOftdmt.-Burjorjee.

Pruumptio" from f1OJ1_pI'oduetion of auailabk evi<knt' in
Original Court.

.Jf II plaintiff fails to prodllcO nidence which be might
and lbould produce in support of .his cillim, it IDlY be
porsumed that if that evidence bad been produCed it would
not .avo l:ieen in bis favour.

The offer to produce it.in Appella.te Court was too
late.

Although the Divisional Judge's reasons for
dismissing tbo suit as a.gainst the first a.nd fourth
defendants are not such as Commend themselves
to me, I think th.o conclnsion he arrived at was
correct. It la, upon the plaintiffto prove by
satisfactory evidence that those defendants had
signed the promie.'sory note for Rs.300. The
evidence he proQuced was tha.t of himself, his
clerk and of a casual visitor to his shop. He
kept books of, account which, if re~ula.rlJ:kept,
wQuid have been strong corroboratiVe eVidence
of his having paid the Rs. 800 to all fou.r defend
ants and indirectly of. their having signed the
promissory note, but he aid not produce this
In the lower Court. .

The offer tQ produce .them in the Appellate
Conrt was too late. If a plaintiff fa.ils to produce
evidence which he might and should 'Produce in
support of bis claim, it ma.y be presumed that if

. that evidence ha.d been produced it would·not
ha.ve been in. his favour. The plaintiff has onIy .
himself to blame for not putting all the evidence
he might hav.e prodnced before the co"urt and for
thus not proving his case satisfactorily.
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(I) (Ul97) L L. it "CaL 908.

This was virtnally a. decre.e for specific perfor
ma.nce of an alleged agreement made anteoedent
to the a.lready exeollted deed of conveyance.

The first defendant appeals on the gronnds
that the Jn~e erred in 1\"1'" in not proceeding
to hea.r and aetremine the case "'hen he denied
the claim. and the compromise, that the Judge
erred in passing a decree upon an nlIeged deed
of compromise which purported to be a convey
ance of the lands,. that be erred in passing a
decree directing the appellant to execute another
deed of conveyance, and tha.t be wrongly held
that the appellant had executed the deed of
conveyance.

It ha.s been argue4 that th'e Judge had no
a.nthority to aot· under seotion 875 of the Oode
when the first defenda.nt denied that he had
executed the deed.

The minority of tlYo judges dissented from
this ruling, holding ·that in such a ca.se the sec
tion does not apply.

Upon consideraliion ~i thejndgment.s, the rea
SODS given for thei~ vi~w bl ~he learned judges
who formed the mmonty, stnke me as beilllf of
greater force than the reason.ll'..given for the Tlew
of the majority.

The case before us aJiords a strikin~ example
of the resolts of the view of the majority. H
that. is .correct. a plainliff ha.s by mere y putting
in a petitiQn saying that the case has been com
promised, and then. by .producing evidence whioh
may be true Ol" false, diverted tpe 9uestions to
b~ de~ided from th~ ori~al 'pnes lUte & mete
question 'of whether the defendant· signed the
deed put forward. . .

R. 2'
V'ttk.-_I. L. R. 25 Mad. 101.
I. L. R. 16 Hom. 208.

Brojodorlabh Sinha e. namanath Ghote, 1. L.
CaL 908 ~i"(lnted from. '

F~, C. J.-The planitiff sued three defendants,
one of them a minor'. to reooT6r the amount due
upon an &lleged mo~e. He asked that
the property should be sofd in defa.ult of pay
ment. The first defendant who is the present
appel~nt put in a Written st.a.tement denyinK
the claim, alleging that the other two parties
had DO interest in the land sougb.1i to be. proceed
ed against, and submitting that he and his two
brothers, Marianan and Arlapan, were the only
pel'8ODS interested in it. The plaintiff had put
In a petition asking tbatMarianan should be ap·
pointed as gurwan ad litem to the minor.
Marianan p.ut in a petition objecting to be ap
pointed guardia.n, &nd asking that he himself
llhoald be made a. defendant in the suit. It does

I Th.. meaning and ."pe of ···"on 375 of n •.not a.ppea.r that either he or Arlapan was ever ....... --..... Wl

made a defenda.nt. The bailiff of.iha Court Code has.~n exhaustively dealt with in Brojo-
• ~_.:I _.:I' cd lit of th . durlabh ~ha~. Ramanath Ghose (I) in which

wal a.ppom"""", gual"1AI&n em - ,e uunor the three LudO'el. who formed the maJ'onty of tb.defendant. ." ....
~l Benc deOlded that where the parties. to a

On the 1St October 1904, the th.cn Judge smt ha.ve by an a.peement adjusted the subject
recorded that th~ plaintiff's advocate put in a. matter of the smt, the conn can; by a.n order
petition with a. deed of .compromise fOr orden made in the suit under this 'section, direct snch
under section 375 of the .cc:'de of Civil p~ agreement to be recorded, and make a. decree in
ceQure, nnt. ~no ezoo...~..;.,c: ~ ....·-L~ (the ap- aeor~nnce therewith, 'even if one of the parties
pellut)-demed execution of It..The~ ~. ~;,ha-:::s-reementobjects.
s.djourned for argoment and evidence on the
pomt. On the 13~h March 1905 the pla.intiff's
agent withdre~ the.suit 8.S against the second
defendant and as against the minor. Evidence
was ta.k:en a8 to whether the first defendant
had executed the so-called deed of compromise.
This document is in reality a.n abSQIute dee4 of
conveyance by the first defendant to the pla.intilf
in full aatisfa.ction of all the monies sued for.
It; was evidently intended that Marianan -shoul
be a. party to the dooQm~nt,but he did not ~~.

The District J ndge found tha.t the first defend
ant had signed it, but.as the do~~ulllentwas not
r'8~red be said he could not pass the Sllme
orG.er as it woold be p1'9per to pa&l!!l if it. h~ been
registe~. He, however, thought that the deed
might be used as evidence that the first defend
a.nt had agreed to make.over· the land. to t:pe
plaiBtiff in satisfaction 'of the i:)hum in the suit.

The decree he passed wa.sthat the first def~nd.
:mt do execute a deed conveying to the plaintiff
the plaint lands and do give plaintiff posse.sion.
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Di1Ud 18th ..dpril 1907.

CIVIL FIRST ApPJ:..lL No. 23 Oil' 1906.

IN THE OHIEF OOURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

Ma Yin U ~~. Ma Lun and two o\hers.

BEFORE SOl CIIJ.RLn E. Fox, KT., C. J., AND
MR. JUSTIC); bloORs.

For .AppellQn~.-N. i\I. Cow8sjee.
For RupoRdant.-Higinbo\ham.

BlJ.ddhid lc.to re jtwellH"y gi\l~1i prior to marriage.

Jewellery made by Burmese Bhuddbist for bis wife
is not neces-~rily ber bOle property-such jewellery
is always regarded by both hustand and wife as their
joint property f[ja inklnciou to give bel' ~he jewe18
so that it should be her BOle propery, if alleged, must
always b& clearly proved. .

FOZj O. J.-This appeal is only as to some
of the articles whioh the plaintiff olaimed in the
suit. They are of small value oompared with
the total value of her origi"nal claim: The plain
tiff alleged that when Mauiig Mo "dled she waa
in possession of seven pairs of gold bangles, two
ruby rings and a. pair of ruby ea-rings worth Rs.
1,740 amongst other jewellery and that the first
defendant Ms. Soon had obtained ,the-'key of the
box. in which she ~~pt petJel!~llerywactics.lly.
on ~J!l'lse pre~n-ce, tI.'li~ tli"~lie seco~fa.efen.dant
Ba·Tli.e~ had also obtalIlea.~meonter Jewellery
from her under circumstances which made the
non·delivery of it back to her a fraud. 'l'here
is, I think, no good ground for beli.ev:ingtbat either
Ma. Loon or Bs. Thet contempla~dany frand on
the plaintiff, when they respectively received
from her the ke.ys or the jewels.

I must say tha.t i~ suell a procedure is possible J

the da.ngers to which'defendants will be exposed I
at the hands of fraudulent claimants seem to me j
very great.

The wording of the section itself appears to
me to point to its being applicable only when the
parties appear before the Court or put in a
petition and so inform the Court that tIle suit
has been compromised or satisfied. TIle agree
ment or compromise bas then to be recorded,
a~d t~e Court must pass a ~ecree in accordance
WIth It, and that decree IS final and unap
pealable.

The section does not make any provision for
holding an inquiry if, as in the present case, the
defendant denies execution of the document of
compromise, but if the Court has authority aliun-.
.it to go ·into such a question, and finds that
the document was signed by the objeoting
parly, then it must _pass the decree which is
fiual, and the objecting party has no appeal from
the finding on the questIOn'whether be executed.
the' docnment or not. It was no doubt held in
Sridhal'an ~. Puramathen (2) and in Goculdas
Bulabdas & Co. 'V. James Scot,t (3) that there is
an appeal from an order of a judge passed on a
dispute as to whether a compromise had in
fact been am ved at, but thtl section itself
says nothing about· a judge passing any order,
and if it contemplates any. order, suuh order is
not made an appealable order by section'588 Of
the Code. It is only from orders mentioned in

·that section that an appeal from any order
under the Code can be made.

For these re.asons an4 those given by the
minority of the judges of the Full Bench of the
Calcutta. High C~urt in the case I have referred
to above, I think that tb,e Distriot Judge "had no The plaintift claimed the jewels, as to which
authority to enter into and decide the question. sbe now appeals, as having been given hoher by
.whether the first defend~nt had exeouted the so- Manng Mo a.nd the sole question to be decided
called .deed of compromIse, or whether he had is wheth~r the evidence proves that these jewels
in fact agree~ to compromise the suit. had been given to her by :Ma.ang Mo, He was

I would set aside the decree. of the District a Christian, bu.t the plaintiff was ;md is a
Court and wonld remand the ease to it to 'be Burmese BuddhISt.
tried on the ~erit8. . ae had a lawful wife but· she had gone mad,
. I wo~ld order· the plaintiff to pay the first H~ subse£fuent~y.went thro~gh the form of mar-

defendant's costs of this appeaL rymg . the plamtiff -acc~rding to Burmese eus-
H~ tnoll J -i co tom., and whether he knew or did not know that

r ,. ncur. the plaintiff was not JUs la.wful wife, he cer.tainly
(2) (1899) J.L.Jt. 23 Mad.tOl. intended that. she should consider herself sucb
(3) (18J,11) 1.li.B.16 Bom. 203. s.nd she did 80. -This has a.n important bearing
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on her collduct snbsequent to his death, and on,
her evidence with regard to the property she
cla.imed.

It a.ppears to ·me that her confidence at first
in her nght to share in the property left by him
explains to n.great utenttbereadiness with ,vhich
she· gave up cop-trol over the rroperty in the
house to the daughter and son 0 Maung Mo by
a. form.er conoubine pen,iing the arrival of
Yaung Mo's sister. .

The evidence sho~E! that respcctabl~ people
took part in the negota.t~ons for the union. of
MauDK Mo and the plaintifi, and that arrange
~ents Buch as are customar.y when a Burmese
Buddhist mau marries a. Burmese Buddhist
woman were made previous to the union.

The pla.intiff's friends did. n,ot know that she
would not be a lawful wife unless she Wl\S married
before a priest or a Registra.r. Enq~iry wa.s
made as to" Milllng Mo's means, and what jewel
lery he intended to "provide for the plaintiff.
There c'an, ·I·think, be no doubt that Yaung Mo
!laid he would provide her with bangles made ant
of forty sovereigns and with diamond naga.ts. He
did have a pair of gold l,angles made soon ·after
the nnion, and subsequentlrhe ·bought six more
pairs of bangles, and a palr of diamond nagats.
The original .gold bangles were ·altered: they
and tbe six pail'll ready· made are tbe seven pairs
claimed by the plaintiff. One of the ruby rings
claimed by her she acknowledges that Maung Mo
had before their o:nio1); the other ruby ring· she
says was made from stone he had. The l'uby ear
ring~ she san be had· before the uuion, but she
says he gave them to her o~ their union. If the
parties had been ~uropeans,..oDewould have little.
difficlllty in believing :a wi~e's state-plent that
articles of jew,ellery worn by females alone
which were in the hons!! at the time of the' hus
ba.':!-d's death had ·been given to: her"by him.
Although Yaung Mo was a. Christian, be ap
pears lic? have followed in all respects the c~stoms.

of his fellow·Burme,lIe Buddhist natives of the
province ~n·connection with his u~ion wi~h,tb.l;'l

pla.intiff. This leads to Q,o':!1?t ,as to ·his having
given the plaintiff ·the pl:operty she aUe$eB h~

gave her. So far as "appell-r8 fro~. the eVlden~

iii this case, jewellery, eve.n. fem.ale jewellery,
purchased after a marriage 1;!y.a husbaud for t~e

use of his wi£~ does not necessarily becoD;le
among the Burmeso Buddhists the sole property
of the wife.

Ko Yaung Gyi, an Honorar)" Magistrate, said,
that even property given to a bride at the time
of entering the room becomes joint property of
husband and wife. .

U Po 0, who apparently acted 'on the plain.
tiff's behalf before the union, said that when he
asked Maung Mo how tDuch he was going to
give as dowry, Maung Yo said that the bouse h~

lived in should be regarded as such, and that
he would buy diamond nagata for her, and \.VoUld
have bangles made for her out of forty sovereigns.
The offer was accepted by the plaintiff and her
family.

U Pa.w's recollection of what occurred was
that Manng Gyi asked Ma:nng M~ whatyroperty
he had, and the latter S&ld be owned a hoose:
which ho' and the plaintiff 'would enjoy, !loud then
IT Po 0 .a:.ked for forty soverei$'ils for'bangles £s:.
the.. pla.intiff but Yaung Mo sa.ld he had ba.ngl~
ready made The plaintiff's evidence as to the
various articles she claimed having been given to
her is very hazy. The conduct .of both Manng
Mo and herself in connection with the jewellery
seems to me to be more consistent with the view
that both looked upon it as their·jointprop.erty,
in the same way that Burmese Buddhist hus
b!londs and wives usually regardjewenr~yacquir.
ed as their joint property. I do· not think that
the evidence establishes that be actnally gave her
a.ny of the. jewellery with tbe intention that it
should be b;er solep~operty •. She, unfortnnat:ely
for her, denved no rIght to it through her umon
with him, and under the oircumstances her· ap·
peal must, T think, be dismissed. ·The parties to
bear· their own costs.

Moore, J.-I concur.

.IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CIVIL :PIRST APPIlAL No. 37 OF 1905.

Padasbin and one-4pptllllnt..
w.

_ r.raung ·Lun and oDe-RtsP<mde~;.

BEFOIlB Sill CIUIlLE8 E: Fox, .t::r. C. J.; .....»
Mll. JU~TIPJ: ,pABTNOLL. " .

.pa~ 2J,d .April 190T.

For :jpptllanb -'-I'alit.
FQr Bu~-Dantra.
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• (1886) L.:&. II.A.pp. 0 .. 247.

William D'Cruz ". King Empe~or.

BllVOJl,B MR. Juerl.CB MOl)lU;:.

Dated 11ft" .dprill90T.

'I~ THE CHIEF COURT OF :LOWER
BURMA.

CRUmU.L MPEJ.L No. 165 0[1' 1907.

tiOD and false. The Ma.gistrate believed that hE
had pa.id them the money. and oonvicted them
Upvn the ruling in Soobr~money Pilla.y Chett)'
v. Maung Po Lu, t this conviction WQuld be fa.tal
to the plaintiff's case. Without going as br a.s
adopting the rnlingin that case, which I think
goes too far, and adopting the rule as stated by
Mr. Pollock in section 42 of his dmn of III Civil
Wrongs Bill, namely, Ie that an aj}tion will lie if
the plaintiff was ultimately acquitted on appeal
by reason of the original conviction having pro
ceeded oli evidence known by the complainant
to be false. or on the wilful suppression by him
of materisJ. information," the plaintiffs have, in
my judgment, failed to establish that the first
defendant's prosecution of them was "fithout
rea-sonabie and probable cause, and that it was
malicious.

The Diskict Judge has d'ealt with the f~ts

and evidence very fully and carefully. It is
unnecessary to repeat them. Ther~ is: first of a.ll
the great improbability of a man in the first
d~fen~nt's position m~ng the allegations he
did Wlthou~any foundation- for them, ~nd k:now~'

'ing be bad. not the strongest-proof in the shape
of asi~edreceipt that he'had paid.the Rs. 4,800.
. The weakness of the evidence forthe plaintiffs

streQgthens belief that tnlf-first defendant did
pay them' the money. .:'

Itis a ease in: which twd jJldges who s.aw and,
beard the witnesses believed the first defendant,
a.nd his witnesses. There is in my opinion no ~

gronnd for holding tha.t t1:le Distriot Judge's
view was·wrong. .As against the second defend
ant there was no·substantial case, and the jndge
was, I think, right in awarding separate c9sts. .

I would dis~iss the appeal with costs
!IartiuJll, J.-I concnr.

t (1908) S L. B. R.~. III.

Dc.mogu for maHcwll' p""ecution what plainnff IhoIlliI
·utablis,\in order to .uccced-MUlllin1 of r< molieiou.lpirit."

Plaintiff must proye-
;

(1) that thel were Innoeent of tbe'orlme alleged
. against them;

(2) that their inoOO1lnce had been pronounced by
a competent tribunal;

(3) ~hat ~here was a want of a reasonable and pro
bable cause for ~be prosecution, or that, in
the eye of the Cour~, the circnmstances were
inconsistent witb such cause;

(4) iliat ~he proceedings had been iniUat.ed in a
~alicious spirii, that is, from an indirect
motive and no~ in furtherance of justice.

Abratb ,,; The North Eastern Railway Company,
(1886) L.R. 11, ARP. Co. 247.

Soobram.oney PiIlayCbeUy Ii. Maung Po Ln 21..
lB. R. III (1903).

Pollock, 'Sedion ol2 of DraU of Civil Wrongs Bill.
For.. C. J.-Tbe plaintiffs had been convicted

by the first ClaSs Ma{:1strate of Knngyangon of
obtaining the defendant's property by cheating.

.Upon appeal to the Sessions Courts they were ae
,quitted: They then bronghtthe suit out o.fwhich
t'his appeal arises for damages for malcions pro

·,seeution. They had to prove first· that they were
innocent of the crime alleged against (them);
secondly, that their innocence had been pro
nonnced by a. competent tribqnal; thirdly, that

·there was IL want 9£ reasOnable and probable
·canse fC!r the prosecntion, or that the circum
stances of the case were such as' to be in the
.eres of the Court inconsistent with the existence
·0 reasonable and probable canse j alid, fourthly.
that, the procoElding8 against ther:q. had been in
stintied in a ma.licious spirit, that is, from aJ? in
·direct mative, and not in furtberimce of justice.
If they failed to prove anyone of these 1Ilatters,
their case'fuiled (8ee Abrath 'V. The North East
.ern·Rai!wayCompany)*.' The rla.ntiffs proved,
'to my ·mind. only..the second 0 these matters,
·conclusively. Possibly it may also be said that
they also proved the first; for even if they,p.M
-done all that the cOmpllcine.nt said they. had d.one,
;hey were not liable to be conviqted of ch~ating,
:and of obtaining prop.ertY· by cheating. They
however, in my opinion, entirely fa.iled to .prove
the othel;" two requisites for succeeOing iIi their
'Suit. The whole ma.tter turns 'Popon wh~ther the
.allegaot;ion w.hich whe ·first defenda;nt h~ made
·against ~hem, that-h"e had pliid:them· Rs.4,800
~ ail advance in part p!J.yment ·of paddy which
they ha~ sold to him, was utterly without f?un,da-
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••• Applieallt,.

LOWER

•••

CIVIL REl'"I!lION No. 20 OF 1906.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF
BURMA.

Ma SeiD.

For APVlicam-Yilla.

HalIled alia. AblIled Vulley .M&homed-Bupoodt:IIL

BEFORE Bnt ~Hj.BLES E. Fox, KT•• C. J .
Dated 1Jth March 1901.

Duty of JIJ-dg~ whm M oon,iMU COllduct' oj advllCat. ;mo'
proper.
. If the Judge thouxht that plainUfI'll advQcate had<

been guilty of improper conduct he ehould baTe no~d .
what he consIdered improper with a view ~o repo~ting:

the advocate to the thief Court. He should not have.'
vjsitejl the siDe of the advocat.e Oil the j::lieot.

The sole question in the case Wll-S whether the·
defendant had delivered the .lungyees to the,
plaintiff. He alleged tha.t he had delivered them
to !lo man sent by .her, and he pro.dnced a. doen-·
ment wbich he said the man bronght. This·
aocnwept pu~s to be' an authority from the
'pla.mG!f·~ deIiBr'the lungyees to the bearer'
'.,\,,:(I purpoftsllO"be~ b'y the plaintiff. Sh9
denied the siJP:latut'e an-a a~ that she ~ad

authorized anyone to receive goods for' her.
The defe~dant produ~ed no' evidence thai_she'
had signed the document, or that sbe had sent·
the man for the goods. Under the circumstances.
the defendant failed to satisfy the burden of
proof which lay on him, and the'plaintiff was en··
titled to a decree. '

The decree of the Small Cause Court is revers·
ed, and there will be a decree for the plaintiff for'
Rs. 245 and the costg of the sui~. The defend··
ant will also pay the plaintiff's cost of this appli-:
cation. Two gold mohun a.llowed as advocate's.
fee.

1 may add that Mr. 'Villa. strongly protested'
against the remarks in the judgment that he'had
made repeated efforts to assist his witness when
"ever his cross-examination was at all critical, and'
he vehemently. repudiated having done suoh a
thing. )£ the learned Judge thought that the,
plaintiff's advocate had been guilty' of improper'
conduct, he should have noted what h~ con-
sidered to be improper, with a view to reporting'
the advocate to this Court. 'He should not have:
visited the sip.s of the advocate on t~e client.

.~Iisjoindn of cha1'!lel--ftdionl 467, 4:ln find tU, I.P.C.
123J, Criminal pf'/)OOjure OOOe._new ""tot
I Offences punishable uoder sectioD!! 467 and 420, 1.1',
Ie. and abe~mell~ of such offences, sec~ion 114, LP.C.,
lare uisl.i.oct offences and cannot be tried \ogether
ICdmioal prooedure seedon 233. Such a misjoinder
Inecessila~e. a new trial.
1 2 L. ll. R. P. 10.

,. Appellant, William D'Cruz, has been convict
.cd of foul' offences, namely, of two offences under
section "467, I. P. C., and two offences under
section 420, I. P.O., and the first qnestion for
considerAotion is whether the trial is bad for"
misjoinder. The four offences have-been charged
in two complicated and,Jirregnlar charges-. . '1'he
first charge runs ~ <c Tha.t- on or about the
11th October a. so.called N ga Pon forged
a deed of sale of land and cheated Ma,'Ngwe No
and thereby dishonestly jndu.ced her to deliver
mODe)' t:o rom, and that you, W. D'Cruz, did aid
an.d abet, the so-called N go. Pon to co~mit ih~
saId forgery and cheating ana thfil'eby !<Omitted
<a.n offence' punisha.ble under seetions467 and
420 over 114. T. P. C. " .... : ~,.....

'l'ilis IS 1\ CharKtl or ..... _ ~:-~;"d, offences,
namely, of forging a. vlliluabJe security. :.."', '':-
467,1. P..C.• and of cheating and thereby diso
honestly inducing delivery of money. .

The second charge, which is iu m~ch the same
terms, .contains also char~s of offences under
sections 467 and 420, I. P. C. It appears to me
that under no provision of law is it possible to
j usti:f.r the joinder in one trial of the charge of
Elobettmg Nga Pon on t.he 11 th October to commit
Elon offence under section 467, Dond of abetting
N"ga Toh on the 12th October ro commit an
)ffenoe under sootion 420. The ·ca.'le is similar

,to that repol'ted in, Lower Burma Rulings, Vol.
2, page 10. The fac~ that the MagistraOO has in
each .of the two" ch~ges together. jumbled
together two sepal1l-te chal'ges of distinct o~en

ces punisba.ble under ·different sections of the
PeMl Code, does not mitigate the misjoinder.
Following the Full Bench Ruling quoted ,above,
it seems to m.e that I pave no option but to
order a new trial. The convictions and senOOn·
ces are set aSide and a. new trial ordered before
the, Specia.l Power .MagisPra-te; Hanthawaddy.
A.ccused should be separately tried in respect .of
~ach transaction, and in ftaming the charges the
Magistrate should be careful to. comply with
;he provisions of section 233; Code of Criminal
[)I·ocedure.
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CIVIL Se;COND ApPEAL ~O. ?58.

For Appellant.-Pa\ker.

Fo..r .&spolllknt.-Daotra.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER

BURMA.

&'put--I!/urpret~r-&jdenceAct, 'ecu'n! IS-Mother
a, nmfrklld-LetU'" of admini,tration-Attorney reprfl-

'e>,tj"9 natfriend &eli/ml, S~ and J7 (a), Civil Poeedure
Code.

In the result I wo.uld vary the decree of the
District Court by ordering that the suit by
Thengathi Ammal in her own right be dismissed,
but that there be granted a decree to Dandapani
Ch~ttjar and Ramiah Chettiar, suing by tbeir
lIext friend Thengathi Ammal, for the· imme
diate possession of the immoveable property

Tamil handwriting was admissible. The ground
seems to be a good one, in that the interpreters
would not seem to be persons specially skilled in
questions as to identity of handwriting within
the meaning of section 45 of the Evidence Act.
Neither court, more especially that of the Divi~

sional Judge, laid much stress on their evidence.
1 have perused the evidence, and, leaving out
the depositions of the two men fcom considera.
tion, it appears to me that there was sufficient
evidence to justify the decision on the facts
a.-rived at by the lower courts: I would, there
fore, not interfere on this ground;

The second ground is, that it was an error to
hold that Thengathi Ammal could sue as the next
friend of her two min.or sons, because the estate
claimed was a small one:. Her interest may
possibly be adverse to that of her two sons, but
she is their mother. The objection seems to
be a technical one, I would not allow it to have
any weight.

The third ground is, that Thengathi Ammal
could not sue without letters of administration to
the estate of her deceased husband, and that it
was of no practical importa,nce whether,.she was
~n ~e.if. o.t not. I am of opinion that.""she··could
certamly sue as the next friend of her minor
sons who are heirs. She herself seems at
present to only have a claim to maiJitenance,
and tor that reason I think that she could not
sue in her ·own right, as she is,not an heir. The
.next ground, and the last that need be considered,
is, that Thengathi Ammal could not sue as a next
friend through a constituted attorne.y. She her
self is not living in the jurisdiction of the Courl
Sec~ion 34 of the Civil Procedure Code lays
down that any appearance. application or act in
or to any court may, except when ·otherwise
provided by any law f.or the time being in force,
be made by a recognised agent, a:ni:! section 37
lays dQwn, who are such recognised agents. The
agent.in this case seems to come under clause
(a) of that section, and it seems to me that
Thengathi Ammal as next friend could sue ·by
him.

••. Appellan,t

I'S.

Rutbnam (''het$y

Tbengatbi Amma! and two o~her5 ,.. RUj1011lle14ls.

BgFORE SIR CH~RL~S E. Pox, KT., C. J., AND

Mil.. JUSTICE !;IARTII'OLL.

Thud 16th May 1007.

The evidence of interpreters exnmined as experts
upon Tamil hand",ri\iog is not admissib.le, 'because
'bey \'I'onld not seem 10 be persons specially ski.lled in
qaesliQD8 IlS to idenlity of b\ntlwrhing whhin the
meaning of sec*ion 4,5 of the Evidence Act.

Where a mother SU"8 80S ned .friond of bor minor
lOns, the objec~ioD that ber intered may be adverse
is a technical one and ought no~ to have allY weight.

.A. woman claiming main~enance ouly from tbe
eS~Il\e is oo~ an heir sod canno' fiue in ber 01'(0 rigbt
without le'tors of admlni~tratioo.

The sUoroey of II neJ:~ friend is a racognised age!lt
I'(Ubin the tenlls of sediou1 36 aod 37 (<<) of Ule Code
of CiVii Procedure, and be can therefore sue on
b!l;balf of such ned friend.

Hartnoll, J.-Thengathi Aromal, and her two
minqr sons, Dandapani Chattiar and Ramiah
Cha"tti.ar, sue Ruthnam Chetty to. recover pos~

session. of certain moveable and immoveable
properties forming the estate o(one Kasiappa
Chetty and· for an account. • They obtained a
decree from the District Judge, Hanthawaddy,
and on Rutbnam Chetty appealing the appeal
was dismissed. A further appeal has been laid
to this Court.

The first ground is that the learned Divisional
Judge erred in holding that the opi~ion of" the
two interpreters examined as experts UPOIl
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mentioned in the schedule and for an account of
all the property immoveable and moveable which
has come into appellant-defendant's hands, the
property of the deceased, and the profits .arising
t~elefrom-the appellant defendant should file

Jije:accouJ.lt within onc month from this date
a..li~;has not done ,so already.

.~. .. .',

. . ('Would not interfere' with the order as to
>. " .'. , . '.
~osts lD ~he Lower Appellate Court, and as reo
.gards t1)is.appeal, would order Ruthna'm Chetty,
the appellant to pay t.he costs of the minors
Da:ldapani Chettiar all.d Ramiah, Chettiar.

Fo:o, C. J.-I concur.

f~ THi;: CHIEF COYRT OF LOWER
BURMA.

C.IVIL FIRST ApPEAL No. 51 L1F 1906,

A. R. C. S. S"oobramauiau Cbetty,

...
R. M. K. Cul'pen CheUy.

\1: '. BEFOil'E SIB. eIU.B.LB.S E. Fa];, KT., C. J., AND

MB;, J:UST.lCJ,.H.I.,Jt·TNOLL

, .

For·appcl~71t.-Le~t3igne.
For ~BpI>Iuk ..i._Giles.·

I1u'ldU poyo.bh to bMl'~" on dt,JlaJla-·!*clum 25 of I.h~

.Ilulia.. P(l~l' (}lwrCIIIJY Act (Ae' XX of 1~8.f).

·'plaintiff 'canno' recover on doouwenta payable on
demand, becau~~ in .p.rR\ving ~hew, def~ndant con_
tl~vened ~ectiou 25 of tile Iodian Paper Crirreooy Act
(XX ~U882)",-UO.lesl ~b.ere was evIdence ·to shOli thai
-t-h8y .were witbln the ~roviso' ~o that section.

Jeth.a Park!la and others Vi. Rarncbandra Vlthoba
(1892) I.L.n, '16 Bom. 689, c?nSidered.

B~lIley 11 Bignold (162'2) 5. Barn. and Ald. 335, and
~p.e" nowlap.ds (1836) 2. M. & V, 14.9, followed.

Fox, C. ·J.-The question for decision i"s
wt:.ether the- plaintiff can recover on the docll
ments he' sued 'on: These documents 'are hundi
dra:£ts by the defen.dan.t On his Rangoon agent,
payable to bearer or den:ta~d:

There can be no question that, in drawing
them, the defendant actcQ. in contravention of
section 25 of the Indian Paper Currency Act
t 882, which is as follows ;-

"No body corporate or persQn in British
India shall draw, act:cpt, make or issue any bill
of exchange, hundi, promissory note or engage·
meot for the payment of mOney payable to
bearer on demand. 0[' borrow, owe Or take up
any sum or sums of money on the bills, hundis
or notes payable to bearer on demand of any
such body .:;orporate or of any such persoll.
Provided that cheques or drafts payable to
bearer on demand or otherwise may be drawn
on bankers shroffs or agents by the customers
or constituents in respect of deposits of money
in the hands of such .bankers, shrofEs, or agents,
and held by them. at the credit and di.sposal
'of ·the persons drawing such cheques or drafts."

But for the observations of Farran, l., in letha
Parkha n· Ramchandra :Vithoba (i) to the
effect. that he did not see why a holaer of.sudi a
document should not recover on it, I shou.ld have
little doubt that a holder cannot recover: unless
he can bring the docu~ent within the proviso
to the Iiection. The learned judge's observa.

.tions. the~selves s~ow that he had not fully
conSidered the matter. . .

Assuming that the plaio.till h;lS not shown that
the documents nre lawful documents' under the
proviso, the rule of Jaw applicable is that stated
in Beasley tl8. Bignold (2), namely, tha.t a party·
cannot be permitted to sue on a contract made in
dired violation of the provisiol)s (If an Act 'of
the Legislature, ..

Again, .in Cope tlB. :Rowlands (3), Baron
Parke .said.: It It is perfectly st:ttled that where·
the contract which tne plaintiff seeks to enforce,
be it express or implied, is expressly or by in,.
·plication. forbidden by tbe COmmo.n or statute
law, no cour~ will Ie lid its assistance to give it
effect'."

If we allowed the plaintiff to recover on the
docume,nts he slle~ upon, we should be giving
effect to a 'form 'of contract expressly forbidden
'l:!y la~. It has been ;ar~ued, ho"Veve~. that the'
'documents come within the proYlso .to the

(l) (IS92) i.L.R..; 1'6~.Bom. '689. ,
(2) (182<1)'6 Bam. and Ald'. 335 and 24.. R. R. tOl.
(3) (18M) 2, M. &. V. 1~9 and '6, R. R. 552. .;
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I would reject the application.

HartnoU, J.-I concur.

111e result which the petitioner wants is that
his original ad inltf'in protection order be
revived" If this Bench cannot grant an ad
inU,'im protection order directlv it cannot grant
one indirectly. There is noth"ing to carry out
under the order withdrawing protection. .It
ended with itself and, consequently, there _is
~othing to suspend action on or execution of.
The-insolvent is in the same position as he wa.s.
in before he applied for the benefits or-the Act,
and he must so remain until the decision of his
appeal.

._--
IN THE CHIEF COORT OF LOWER

BURMA.

Hartnoll, J.-I concur.

~ection. I can only say that th~re is no evidence I, In the matter of Jacob Agabob (I2 B. L. R.
that they do. There is nothing to show that the 273) the Court has held that the Appellate Bench
defendant was· a custOmer or constituent of his. has no power to grant an order for protection
agent in Rangoon, Or that the documents were pending the hearing of an appeal.
drawn against or in respect of (, deposits of
money" in the agent's hands, which were held
by the agent.at the credit and disposal of the
defendants. The appeal must, in my judg~

ment, be allowed, the decree of the Original
Court set aside and the suit dism issed with
costs. The plaintiff must also pay the defend~

ant's costs of th!s appeal.

CIVJL MISCELLANEOUS ApPEAL NO"31 OP' 1907.

T. David, tl. S.haik lem~il and nine o~ber8.

BBFOSE SIR UU.ARLSS E. Fox, KT., 0. J., um
Mr. JaSTII.'JI H.AllTNOLL.

Dautl2,m May IDO'!.
IN THE CHIEF COURT O~ LGWER

BURMA.
8'0)' appdla1/t -Agabeg.

[mol'l>t1lCY-Protutjrm fJJ't1e7-1ower of Appellate Gourt :

When the judge in Insolvency has withdrawn the
insolvent':; pro~ectloo order, the A.p(:eIlB~e COD.rt can

not pending the appeal l;u~pend the order wilh
drawing tho protection because there Is nothing
wbie~ can be suspended.

If the Appollate Olurt eanno~ dircctlygrallt a pro·
tection order pe.nding an appeal, it bM no power ~o

granfit·indirecUy.

Re Jacob Ag8bO~,.12. D" L. H., 273.

Fo:c, O. J.-The present application is for an
order, that pending this appeal, the proceedings
in the Orig~a~ COllrt may be stayed, and that
t~e order withdrawing the i~soIvent'~ protection
be .susp~nded so as to allow the l1)solvent to
have the benefit _of the first order granting him
i'nterim protection. There are no grounds for
pfocee"dings in the case generally, and as.
regards the order withdrawing the i-ntu'im pro·
tectior!" order, there is nothing which could be
suspended even if we had power to .make an
order such as that ~s'ked for.

CIVIL MJSCEUANIWUS ApPEAL No. 9l OF r906.

J. Momen$ tI Tbe Secrotary of S1ata.

BnoBE SIR CHA)U.IS E. .Fox, .E";T., c. i., .AND

MR. JosTleE H,l.RTNOLL.

DaIAd 20th May 1907.

For ..4.pptllant.......;PcnD611.
FOT Rcspo>Klenl.-'1'bc Government Advoc8.te.

Ez&:ul,on-Olaim ior rulitl.l(i"n-f'''lUr: oj Orjg;~~l.

Court to grant-Appeal/rom order re/l4$i/lg-&ct,oni 144

<4 and 583 of Ul6 Oivil Procadu,'e Oode.

Jur;sdicti,,_LOlll6r BUl'ma TO/CII and Village Lam(i.
AGl-(Bllrma Act IV of 1898).

Per Foz, 0. ..._If any d~mage is call.ad to a party in
execit~lon of a decree which isaftcrwaros reversed in
appeal, ~h6 or!Iinary law of r63~itll~ion is aPPlicable;
and Uie puty is entitled ~o ask the court to restore
him to the possession of til" land which· has baeil
taken ·from him by process of the court 'lnd ~o order <

the re8poDden~ ~o pay him at least mesne profits.
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The wordiog of clause (e) of section 244 of \he Code
of Civil Procedure ia wide enough \0 caver the order of
an original court aCLing uoder ,etUoe. li83 of the Code
granting nnmu\iOQ i aod an appeal t.berefore lies from
~be order of an original court

Under IleCUon 4.l. of tbe Lower Burma Town aod
. Village Lands Ad, t.be coun i, preclnded [roro exercis.
ing any jurisdictioD over. claim \0 a right. 1.0 I.nd as
against ~o G01'erOmeDL ; aod lbo court is, t.berefore,
precluded from granUag resU;uLion in respect. of
injury wbich atOlle through iQvasion of lba rigM
which tbe part, claimed to the land;

Lower Barma Town a.nd Villase Lallds A.ct {IV of
1898,

Pcr HnrllwU, J.-Tbe figM to mtitutiooaee:r.1 k)

l'Mt.. cD' OD erroneous plocedure but on the Ictual
meJ:'ita of tbe caae, and a1 tbia poun c&nno' (Ul~J:' in'o
tbem, it taunot, invllailgt,\e \he qUllawn of r~,jtu·

UOII.

FQZ, O. J.-The respondent in this appeal
brought a suit against the appellant for posses
sion of a piece of land in the CantonJllen~ of
Rangoon, claiming that such land was State
land. He obtained a' decree in the Original
Court, and, in execution of the decree, obtain
.ed possession· of t~c land. The decree was set
aside by tl)e Appellate Bench on the ground
·that, as aclaim to a right over land as. against the
Government.was involvccl in the suit, the Civil
Court had no jurisdiction to getermine the claim
in conseq':lence of. the provision s of section .41
of the Lower 'Burma Town and Village Lands
Act 1898. SUbsequently. the Governqlent gave up
possess.ion of the land to ttie appellant, Dut
refused his claim for compensation. The ap_
pellant then instituted the proceeding out of
which this appeal arises.

Rodger.... 'DIe ('omptoir d!&compt.e de
3. 1., R. 4&5 and Ayyar 1t. Su'lramania (lUg)
23Mad.l!'OG considered.

Pllria,
I.L.R·

The learned Judge held that the appellant bad
not proved any amount to which he was entitled
in the proceeding. The learned Government
Advocate took a preliminary objection tbat no
appeal lies from the order. Notwithstanding the
doubts expressed by learned Judges in the cases
to which he referred us, it appears to me that
the wording of clause (c) of sedion 2# of the
Code of Civil Procedure IS wide enough to cover
the orders of an original court acting under sec
tion 583 of the Code granting restitution. f
therefore think that this appeal lies.

The question arises whether in the present
case, the court was bound to grant restitution. It
has been argued on behalf of the appellant, on
the strength of some observations of "their lord
ships of the Privy Council in Rodger 118. The
Comptoir d'Escompte de Paris (1) that it was
absolutely incumbent on the <:ourt to order resti
tution to tbe appellant in every respect.

Their Lordships were dealing with an ordinary
case of a claim fur money in which the original
court had made a decree against tbt'dcfe"i).dant,
and the plaintiff had executed it before the de_
cision on the appeal which the defendant
brought. Their Lordships held that the original
court. had power to, .and should have ordered
repayment of not only the amoun~ paid by the
defendant, but also of interest on that amo"!nl,

No question, ~uch as that which .aris~s iri the
present case arose in that case: and, in lact) a
precedent bt-aring on the question .which 'arises
in this case cannot be expected,' for it is not
often that the I~gislature absolutely removes the
consideration and determination Of any claims
as agains.t the Government from the jurisdiction
of the. chi! cpurts as i~ has '.done by section _1-1
of the Lower Burma To\:,n.s .and Village Lands
Ad.

.He asked for an enquiry as to the damage
which he bad suffered consequent on his eviction
!rom the propert)·, including the depreciation
In the value of the buildings on the premises
dIJring the period of the Government's occupa_
tion, and that the Government might be ordered
to pay him the amount of such damage.

In Dor,asami Ayyar, 11•. Annasami Ayyar (2),
Subramania Ayyar, J, e~pressed doubt as to
whether a court was bound to order restitution
wbtu the a~pellatedecision. proceeds on te~ni("al

<I) 3. L. B., 4GS. _
(2) (1899) J. L. R 23. lhd. 306.
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ground leaving the merit& 'undetermined f
concur in thinking that it is very 'doubtful
whether an original court is bound to grant
restitution in such case.

The present case, however, is Qluch strqnger
than that pf a case of an original decision being
reverseq on a mne technical ground. The
Appellate Bench's decision :was that the civil
court had no jurisdiction to 'deal with the
dispute between the parties. The Lower Burma
Town and Village Lands Act constituted another
authority to deal with what was involved in the
suit. But for the provisions of the Act, no doubt
the ordinary law of restitution would have been
appli<:abl~. Under that law the appellant would

. have been entitled to a~k the Court to restore
him to the possession of the land which bad
been taken from him by process of the Court, and
to order the respondent to pay. him at . least
mesne profits.

But if he had applied to the Original Court for
restitution of the land, th~ court could not·have
given it ~o him without exercising juri'sdiction
o~~r a claim to a right to land as against: the
Government, ~hi.ch jurisdiction it is expressly
prol!ibited fro"! exercising.

As regards his claim. for damages, that claim
:. must nece~sari1y be.. Qased on the right which.

he claimed 10 the land a~ against Government
fgr itcould arise.in·no other way.

If, tben, the CaUl twas pred.uded from granting
. th~ a'ppellant restitution of the land, .it was

equally pre9lude;d from granting him restitution
in respect (>f injury which· arose. through inva

. si~n of the· right .which he' claimed to the land.

For these reasons J hold that the Court had
~nd has no jurisdiction to·determine whethe:r the

'appellant d~d.or did. not suffer injiJry for which
he is entitled· to·be compensated in this pi'oceed~·

jng f?f re'stitutio:n..

. I wouid ,dismiss". the appeal with costs. Five
ge.ld mohurs advoc~te's fee to be ~I1owed"

Barl'l'loU, J.-I concur with the learned Cbier
Judg,e in his view that an appeal' does lie in .this.
case,

I am also of opinion that no claim by way of
restitution should be entertained on the follow·
ing grounds:

The purpose of restitution is to restore pro
perty to its rightful owner and to give compensa
tion for any wrong incurred In this case the
civil courts have no jurisdiction to go into the
merits ~lld decide who is the rightful possessor,
and untd appeIlant can show that he is such, I do
not understand how he can claim restitution and
cQmpe!lsat.ion for loss of possession. The civil
courts, if (hey had had jurisdiction may have
ultimately found him to be a trespa;ser, and, in
dlat case, no such claim as the present ,,'auld
have arisen. The case of Rodger tlB. The
Compl'oir d'Escompte de Paris (I) was strongly
relied on by appellant's counsel in which their
Lordships laid down the rule that it is one of the
first and highest duties of all courts to take; care
that the act 9f .the c9urt does no injury to any of
the suitors; but here it is not clear that the Civil
Court did do any injury to apEellant as the
merits of the case were not gone into. The
further questioJl ariges whether, since the Secre~

tary of State brought the suit in a Court that had
no 'jurisdiction and obtained an en oneQus decr~e
under which.appellant.was put out of possession,
that procedure in itself did not.do a wrong to
him for which Ill' is now entitled to compens'a_
tion. I am of opinion that tllili question .!ihould be
answered in the neg.ative. The fight to restitu~

tion see.ms to me not to rest on erroneous pro
c.edure but on the actual merits of the' case, and

·the real matter at issue in this ciLse is, wlio is the
owner of the 100nd:-which cannot be gone
into. J would further note that, though the
pr,?cedure wa~ erroneous, the judgment in appea;
POlOtS out that the' appellant·did not obje'ct to i.t
b~t the learned Judges w.ho deciced·the appeal

'raised the poiat. If appellant had objected from
the beginning, the' erroneous decree. might"tiot
have been passed.'

J concur in the order proposed by the learned
Chid Judc.e.

(1) 3. L. R. 465.
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K. V. P, L. l"orianen Chetty, t". Arumga Pather.

BEFORE 81a CIUItLES E. Fox, K'l'., V,J.

Da~llJIJi March 1907,

For ApplilXl1tI.-A. D Nllriman.
For RUP:}IlIZ'III-A. B. BlJ,llurje6.

Oillil Proudlll~ O~ (XIV of 1882), 8eCUQII J2-bldiall

Cdntrod del (IX of 1872), &ction 45-SUCCC3fiQ1l Ct,'lift

.oau Act (VII. of1889), S~jj01l 4.

. No oDO call bo mado a plaintiff ",i~hou~ bis. own
·cop.scnt·

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER

BURMA,

CIVIL REVISION No. 18 Olt 1906.

His competent for the survving partuen tOl;ue
for a partnership debt without makiol the deceased
panner'S heirs co-.plaintifls.

The bohJing of,l~tter6 of adminidra~ion or a certi
ficate of heirship by ~De of the plaintiffs who ar~ ~he
surviving panDers-is unll~cessary.

JTuis lludian Contrac~ 4.ci Dy folloclr:mW ..MuJJa.,
section-'5, and notes tbereuuder.

(18911) Ramljarll.in Nllrsing Doss 11. Rail? Chunuer
Junkcfl L,II, 1. L. R. 18 ~l. 8G.

{lB93j Vai.dyanatha ","yyar and o~hel1l_ 118. Chinna.,
a!Iowi Haik, I. L. R. 1'1 Mad. 108,

\-:..~i;!i Sui."!-·r.,Jl;l!l; .. il OheUy and otbers, 11'. Raklm
-Servai and o~hers, I. L. R. 20 ~J. ~~~.

(1894) Jagmobaodas KillIobhai 111. AliI] Maria
Dusksl, L" L. ~ 19 Bam, 838.

The four plantiffs, Chinaya Ghetty, Ramen
Cliehy, P~r~anen Chetty and Lut~hrrian Chetty,
whq descnbed· themselves as bankers and money
lenders carrying on hL\Siness together in co
J:lartners~ip under the style and firm for·
merly of K. V. P. L. Pallaneappa Chetty and
now und~r the sty-Ie and firm Of K. V. P. L.
Per.ianen Chetty, sued the defendants to recover
what was due on a promissory note executed in
favour of K. V. P, L. Pallaneappa Chetty.

One of the defendants took the objection that
PalJaneappa Chetty was dead, and that none of

the plaintiffs hau obtained letters of administra_
tion to his estate or a certificate under the Suc
cession Certificate Act.

Thereupon plaintiffs applied that the w:idow
and daughter of Pallaneappa should be made
plai1ltiffs, with them" although they stated that
his ferpale relations took no share in his estate.
Oblivious of the fact that no one can be made
a plaintiff in a suit witbout his consent, the judge
granted the application without even issuing
notice to the ~idow and daughters. Up to the
decision of the suit,.however, the names of the
widow and daughter had not been entered on
the plaint as plaintiffs. The suit was heard
as if they wert~ plaintiffs·, and on the objection

. that DO one of the plainHffs had either !etters of
administration or. a Succession Certificate, it wa!:i
held that the plaintiffs were nOt" competent to
:Iue and accordi"ngly the plaint was rejected.
The paintiffs apply for revision and reversal of
this order. In the first placl; the order making
Pallaneappa's widow and daughter plaintiffs was
illegal, and I set it aside.

'the plaintiffs are as Qriginally stated in the
plaint. They admit that· PaJlaneappa was a
partner with them at the time the money the sub.

_,j.ect.lD&lil:r:af:t.b.e suit was lent, and that it was
p"ar~:,ershjp~._.:..

The questions whidl~~
(I) are the plaintiffs, as ~urvivi'llg~rs,

competent to sue for the money w~'"
out Pallanea_ppa's heir!l being co·
plaintiffs?

(2) can they sue without having obtained
letters of adm inistration or a certifi·
Ctl.te under the Succession Certificate
Act? .

There has been considerable diversity of deci·
sion on such points in the ~igh Courts of India.

In Ram Narain.Nursing Doss v, Ram Chunde~

jankee Lall (I)' the Calcutta High Court held
that the effe"Ct of section 45 of the Contract Act
was that a deceased pattner's representatives
must always be made parties to suits as plaintiffs

. w.ith the surviv.ing partner or partners. At the
same time a hesitating opinion was expreSl;ed as
to the applicability of this rule to the case of a
family partnership under the Mitilcs.hara-Ia~..

(1) (18@!) I.L.R., 18· Cal. 86.
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!-li Kala.n.

CHIEF COURT .OF LOWER
BURMA.

Aung Kynw Pru

CIVIL REVISION No. '4 OF 1906.

EEFORE SIR CHARLEI! E. Fox, KT., C J.

(1) (1904) 2 L. B. R. 3SS.
(2) (1884) I. L. R. 10 Gal. 1033.-

IN THE

Dated 8th May 1907.

Fe>, Applicant (PlaiIlJiff).-Pennell.

R~vjlioll_w;til»< 622, Civil Proceduu Code.

(1904-) 2 L. B. R .. 833.

Failure to fOllow a decision of ~be Higb Court of
Calcutta to wbicb the Court's ll,ttention was ~o~ drawn
at ~.be hearing is no ground for revision, as ~biB

Court ia no~ bound by it.

Sucb a failure does not rail within'the ~eat laid down
in Zeya v. Mi On Km Zan and San U Khine.

This is an application fot' revision under sec
tion 622 of the Code of Civil Procedure. The
District Judge dismissed the suit on the ground
that the claim was barred -by limitation. The
ground relied on as a good ground for revision
falling within the test stated in Zeya,'l'8. Mi On
Kra Zao (I) is that the judge failed to take into
account a fact and a proposition of law which
ought to have affected his ,decision. The fact
was that the loan sued on was repayable after
the date of the 1~11 arid at a, tiine less t~an thre.e
years before the institutioD,.l?C ~h~. suitj. the
reason wl,ly it ~~ould:ha.ve-·affefteif'1'1fis--"·decisi6n
~s, because there'is-a ruling of the Calcutta High
Court, Rameshwar Mandai VB. Ram Chand .Roy
(i), to the effect that a suit to re~overmoney .lent
upon a verbal agreement that the loan should
be repaid with interest on a date subsequent to
the loan is governed by arti.c1e 1.15 of 5,chedule
II of-the Lir.:.itation Act, and not by arlide 57.

In my judgment there is no good ground for
revision. Even if the deciSion of the"- Calcutta
High Court had been bro~ght to the .judg~s
notice, he was not boun'~ to follow it. The suit
was for rp;oney lent. 7he judge bad to cqnsider
what provision of the Limitatioll.Act applied to

..it..(2) (1893) I;L.R., 17 Mad. 108.
(3) (1897,) I.L.R.,20. Mad. 232.
(4-) (189£) I.L,B.,19, Eom.838:

Mr, Pollock, in his commentary" on the Indian
Contract Act, says in his nOte5 on section 45;
" It seems, therefore, to be the better opinion that
the representative~ of a dec.eased partner are
not necessary parties to a SUIt for the recove~y

of a debt which accrues due to the partnership
in the life time of the deceased. It has been
so laid down by the Hight Courts of Allahabad,
Bombay and Madras."

After cnmination of the decided cases he rc
fers to' I agree with him in the above opi~i~n.
Upon this view the holding of letters of aclmnlls
tration or a certificate of heirship ~y one of the
plantiffs is unnecessary. In Vaidyanatha V8.

Chinn3.saini (2) it was said that a suit by the
surviving partner conjointly with the heir of the
deceased would be maintainable, but in su~h case
a certificq.te 'of heirship 'would be necessary,
unless it app.eared on the face of the document
sued on-that the debt was a 'coparcenary debt.
This' last view, however, was not adopted in
Subramanien Chetty and others 'VB. Rakku Servai
aod others (3), and it was s~ated that the co~rt

recognized that other proof of the debt bemg
joint b~yond what appears on the face of -the
document 'could be given.

In ]agmohandass Kilabhai 1J8. Allu Maria
Duskal (4) it was held that a plaiotiff does not
require a certificate where his claim is for family
property by right of survivorship, and that
where a plaintiff'~ family is admit~d or proved
to- be a joint"Hindu family, but there is DO direct
evidence as to the nature of the debt claimed by
.the plaintiff; the 'presumption is that it, is a family
debt.

In the present case, whether the plaintiffs
-claim as surviving partners or by right of sur
vivorship under the Hindu law bY:~Ai~h ~ey
ate govefned, it appears to me that the obJectloDs
that Pallaneappa's estate was not represented
by any plaintiff~ and ~hat none 'of them held
letters oi administration or a certificate under the
Succession Certificate Act were not good objec

·tions to ,the suit.
I set aside the order of the Small Cause Court

and direct that the s~it be heard on the merits:
. The'respoilde,ntJnust pay the plintiffs' costs in

tliis court; two gold ~ohurs are allowed as advo·
"at~'s fee.
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CIVIL REVISiON No. 120 OF 1906.

The application is dismissed.

For AppUeanl._D. N. PaHt
FM RujxJnden.fI.-Villa.

JfllFORE·.SIR CaARus Eo Fox, KT., C. J.

D.dtd 1Jth Marek 1001.

plaintiffs, the interpreter, under the directions
of the Judge, asked the defendant whether he
had executed the promissory note sued on, and
whether he admitted the amount sued for. The
defendant answered both questions in tho affir~

mati\'c, and on this being communicated to the
learned Judge he released the deff!ndant from
custody. The tearned Judge recorded that the
defendant confe!:ised judgment, and gave the
plaintiffs a decree.

The defendant says that the allegations on
which the plaintiff procured his arrest were
untrue, and that he had no opportunity of repell
ing them. He acknowledges that he admitted
execution~ofthe note sued on but denied that he
confessed judgment.

Hecomplains generally of the illegal procedure
by which a decree carrying costs was given
against him before it shpuld, have been. The
procedure cannot be justi~ed The sole question
which· had to be dealt with when the defendant
was brought before the Judge, under arre~t, was
whether he should not give ·security for his
appearance. This question was not dealt with
at aIL If it had been dealt with at a proper time
and place, it would have been open to th~ defend_
ant to show that the judge had issued the
warrant without having followed. the necessary
procedure of examining t1;l.e applicant for it, and
to have shown that the allegations i.n the
affidavit ill sl;lpport of the applicalion for a war~

rant were false. "It would then have been open
to him to have asked for compensation under
section 49' of the-cod~.

Further, the Judge had no authority to deter
mine the suit before the day fixed in the sum
mons for the ·defendant to appeiJ,r and answ<:r,
unless the defeJ:ldant expr(;ssly ·consented to the
suit being determined earlier.

Section 49', ·however, was enacted ·to enable a
person wrongly arrested to ob'tain aremedy by
a less costly method than a suit, and, in any
case, the defendant cannot get back the costs
awarded against him by the ·decree if it is
allowed to stand. . .

It is argued that the irregularities are not
material, because it is still open to the defend_
ant -to :bring a suit for compensation for illegal
arrest. ..

... Ap~ll"nt,

... lltlpolllunl8.

Yeo Booi Chow ...

".
Yeo Hooi Yaug and nine others

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER·
BURMA~

He must have applied the article most obviously
applicable, namel}, article 57 "for money pay_
able for money lent-lhree years (from the ume)
when the loan is made." I n so doing he may
have been right or he may have been wrong.
I do not say that he was wron~. The fact that
his decision is in conflict With a ruling of a
court by whose decision he is not bound, does
not constitute a failure to take into account
Some proposition of law which ought to have
affected the decision.

.(~II h'·/~_i,"".!tMnI.-Compenlllao,,--lingularity.

O'flll Proewure Code (IIVol 1882) &eti.Dn, l18, 419, 491.

DefeDdan~ must be giveJl aD opportunity of showing
tbaithe allegation a by which pilltin~iff obtained his
arrest before judgment were untrue, tUld failure to
do 80 doe. no~ constitute an immaterial irregularHy·.
A decree should not bEl pllSll8d again8~ the defendant
before: the date nled for return of summons, unless be
clearly coD!;~nts·to It.

Th·e plaint was presented on. the 3rst of
August 1906 and the hearing was fixed for the
7th September following. ·On the:day on which
the plaint was presented the plaintiff applied
for arrest Qf the .defendant under section 478
of the Code of Civil' Procedure. The-9efen'd.
ant was arrested and taken·to the Judge's hous~

on the I-st September. .

The affid'.lvits as to what took p.Iace' there d~:l

not agree, but•. taJe,ing th~ fac.ts to be as
stated in the affidavit filed' on behalf of the
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I set it aside and direct that the suit be re
heard according to law. The plaintiffs will pay
the co~ts of this .application.

Two gold mohurs are allowed as advocate's fee.

IN THE CHI:.:.F COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CIVIL REGULAR No. 378 OF fgo6•

against the Government but he daims the right
of using the creek, which right is appurtenant
to his own land. But in determing that question
I must go into the question of whether the Gov.
ernment have the right of filling up the creek,
which is a right or a claim to a right over land
preferred by Government, and if I have no juris.
diction to deterl'fltne that question, I have no
jurisdiction to .e"ntertain this suit, which must be
dismissed accordingly.

Moonsbee Morad BllJ:

".
•... P/aiutit!. IN THE CHIEf COURT OF LOWER

BURMA.

CRIMINAL ApPEAL No. 206 OF 1907.Tbe Socre.\ary of S~ate

BEFORE Ma. JUSTICE Oa.llOND. Y. C.Arill: and Musoor .,. ... King Emperor.

~kd,2nrH/atJl907. I
Jurisdiclicm_LOlDtr BUI'UUI 1'0100' and Yill«ile Laruls

Act, ttclion 41 (a).

HUOR!: Snt CnARLEs E. Fox, Kor'l C, J.

Dakd !l2nd FebMlary 1907.

Jl.or AppeU"ul,._.Grant.
. Under uotion 41 (a) of tbe'Lower Burma Town and' R1Jr the M~icipalily.-Jord!ln.
Village Lands Ao~ (Ad IV of 1893) tbe Court bas ~o

i uriildiotion to eotertllin a 8uit in respect of any claim .A UaeJlulll1lt-d"ty aml liability of thuglJi GIld· bailiff-
to !lIly fight over land &8 agaiIUlt Governp::te9t. qood faith-Obdrucljo/.-trillial harm-secliim· OS of tkt

11ldlall Penal- OKU.
Tbe Oourt, therefore, haa no jurisdiction to g:l into

~be question whether the Govllrnment ~ave tbe 'rigM When a warrant of attachment of property for de·
or tl11Iug up a creek, which is a rigM or a claim to 8 fault in payment of Municipal taxes is Gaken out, a
right over land. ' . thugyi is not at liberty to take a bailiff: lo any house

where ~e may think a tax defaulter lIvesJ~~d t~ize

The plaintiff is the owner Of land adjoin. any property in .he house, leaving the owner of it.o
ing a creek situated at Ahlone. He alleges that go 10 the Revenue Officer to apply for removal of at
he has the right of floating his logs over the tachment.
water in the creek and of storing his logs on the
foreshore of the creek, it being a tidal creek. Both tp.ugyis and bailiffs incur terious ,liabilities if
The Government wish to fill up' the c;r~ek a!=!~ they do not act in good faith io the e%8c~Uon 01 Uieir
the plaintiff seeks for an injunction restr~in.irig dlHiea.
them from doing so. Th'e'·.question is, has this
Court jurisdiction to entertain this suit under 'Notbing can be takeu to have be~n ~one in good
section 41 (b) ~f the Low.er· Burma Town~ ,and faith whicb ia done 1'I'ithoutdtIe care and attention.
Village Lands ~ct, which is ·follows: .. No civil A possibly atrongly worded protest alid order or
C;oUIt shaUhave jurisdiction to determine any
claim to any ~ight over land as agaiost'the Gov~' requeat to leave the prembe6 doee not amouo', to
eIi;Im'cn(" Now this.is a suit in respect of 'land obltradion.
which comeS" under the 'Act, the larid being with~ Pushing of the.officeI6.ollt of tbe hOUSe i8 oot iD6~ifi",

in.Rangoon, an~ it 1S asuit to' r.ecover against able,- but tbe 1Ja~m.-done ~o'thBm is not of luoh im...
Government. That, i think, i!!, sllflicient to shew, po.rtancte or of such & 0.3ture that any pet:ion of.ordi
·tb~t that'se~tion pr,ecludes tbis·CCII,Itt.fro.m enter- Ollry sense and temper wbo)t Dot over whelmjld wUo.
;aining..this suit. :.. . . . . . ~he importance of,his office will complain of. It il a

.: ,Mr! Beidis, for plai~tjffl .·cont~nds that the case in which aaction 9il of the Indian Penal Uode
-plaintiff is not preferring a' c1ai~ over land as il applicable.
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The Municipal taxes an two houses, one in 50th
street and one in 52mi street, not having been
duly paid, the Circle Thugyi applied for and ob·
tained a warrant from the Akunwun for the at
tachment of the moveable property of Janab Bee
the registered owner of the properties. Th~
warrant directed the bailiff to attach such pro
perty as was set forth in a list annexed or which
should be" pointed out to him ,?y the thugyi. No
list of property was annexed to the warrant.

Armed with it. the, thugyi, bailiff and a pe'>n
went to a house in 21til street- in which the first
accused lives, The secoud accu'sed i"$ his servant.

The reason why the thug)'i took the bailiff
to that house was, because the taxes in respt:ct of
the hou!;es in 50th and 5znd street had been pre-,
viously paid ther,e. ., .

The t,:!ugyi did not know the defaulting'lady,
nor did he know where she lived or was living.
He says be belived she lived in the house simply.
because the taxes had been previously paid in
that house,' Further. he admitted that he did not
know wbat property ,in the house (if any) be
I.onged to the lady, He says he thought he bad
to have attached any property he found' in
the house, and if any property seized did not be_.
l.ong to her, the owner .h~d to come and apply
for removal of attachment,

!fhe bailiff's'idea of-his duty was that he must
seize anything the .t,hugyi told him -to, seize...

When they got to the first accused's house,
they called out· announcing their arrival. The
second accused appeared. and 'they told him they
had eome to execute-the wariant which the bailiff
showed. him. They, a:nnounced their -inten,tion
of seizing One of many ~nies in stalls on_the
g~ouJld. floor. 1)1e ~econd accused (et<:hed tbe
first accused, and, when he arrived; he used
strong Iaogauge, aDd both ace.used pushed the'
party out of the house. The munic.ipal party
say they were so frightened at the con4uct .of
tlte two accused that they took refuge from ~em

in the bouse of a Burman on the opposite side
of th'e'street. ,This is manifestly 'as great' an
eXaggeration as the'exaggerated ·statements ·.as
to what took place on the Eecond oci:assion when
they ~ent to the "house. '

The bailiff admits that when th~ first- accu'sed
came on 'the scen,e he told them tbat tb,e ponie~

were not the property of ]anab Beebee, that she
did not live there, and that she had no property
in the house. The thugyi does not admit that
the first accused told him that janab Beebee was
in Calcutta, and that she had no property in the
house, but he says the first accused spoke some-·
thing in English which he did not understand.

The frightened" and discomfited party went
and reported to the Akunwu~. Two days after
wards the thugyi, bailiff and two peOns again

.set out to execute t he 'warrant. On this occasion
they sought the aiel of the police, and tw'o Punjabi"
policemen wefe put at tlleir seevie-e.

The party went again to the first accused's
house. The.accounts of what thtn took place
vary; The policeman who understood most of
what was said, says that oil the warrant being
shown to the accused, he said his name was not
on it. and that the person agaiost "hom it was.
bad'no property in his house. The first accused
'told them not to come into his house or there
would be disturba.nce.' The pol iceman was
asked to arrest the accused but he refused to do.,..

The Municipal peons represent that the two
accused dared them at the risk of their lives to
enter the house. The bailiff says that they were
merely tolt! to leave t~e hou~e·,. The' thugyi
.adds ,that the second ac(:used pulled one of the
municipal peons, 1;Iy tbe.hand a~<:l said "gi)" up 'if
you dare."

The acc,used were ,"!ext prosecuted and were
'charged with having assaulted the b!liliff on the
occasion of his first visit with intent to prevent
or deter. him fro~ ~ischar~ing his duty· as a,
public servant, and With haVing' 00 the secon~
occasion obstructed him in ·tlie execution of th.e
:warraot.·

'They were found-guiltY'oli both charges, 'and
each one' waS fine<l Rs. 200 for the first offence
'and Ra. So for the second offence. ani:! in defaul.t
of payment of fine-' they \nre.· sc'nt.ence'd :to
.rigorous imprisonm.ent .fo·r-· t~re~ months and
_three wee~ respectwc;Jy.

. '. What stlJr.:~:riie'mo'~t promineritl.i in tHe case
is' the fad that the'·decution.-of· this wai;;1:n't was,
left to persons so grossly. ignorant'of" their duties._
ad also' of ,their o,wn ~i3.bil~ties. if ~iprope~tf~f
one :who is .nota def~ulte~l~selzedIn exe,,~tlon.
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CRIMINAL REVISION No. 89B OF 1907.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA,

King Emperor 1>. Nga Chciu and 18 others,
BEFORE SIR CHARLES E. Fox, KT., C. J,

bawd JO,h Af/Tillf}07.

Orimilldl t..e'PM,-Sectitm 447, IndiaN Penal Cotk
Inlelll;QlI.

From the mere fae$ ~hat 6001(1 persons drove their
carts over a footpa~b beloaglas to the Foresl Depart
ment. who bad put up a notice prohibiting such driving'
it cannot be presumed that tbey in~ended to inUmidaw
insult or anuoy any Due within tbe moaning of 680
tion «7 of tbe Indian Penal 0(1(1e, and, ~barefore, a
o nviction under that secUon must be sat aside.

This was' a reference made by the District
Magistrate of Tharrawaddy in Crimina.1 Revision
No. 14-1- of 1907 of bis Colirt from the order of
the 3fd class Additional Ma,gistrate of Zigon.
dated the 2nd February 1907. passed in Criminal
'Case No. 25 of 1901. The Chief Judge agreeing
with the reasons given by the District Magis_
trate, set aside the convictions and ·sentences
aJ:jd acquitted'the accu.sed, The accused bad been
convicted under section 447 of the Indian Penal
Code. The facts are sufficiently set out in the

'following reference of the District Magistrate,
Ninteen person::. were prosecuted unaer section

441. Indian Penal Code, for driving their carts
over a. footpa.th erected by the Forest Depart~
ment, and were covicted and sen'enced to pay a.
fine of 5 annas ea~ by the 3rd class Additional'
Magistrate of,Zigon.

The fines have 'been paid.
It appears that a notice was put up prohibit~

,ing cartme-';1 f~m driving ?~ it" .but the cartmen
~y that they had to cro,i?s It because t!lere' was
nO'other way. . ' •.

* * '* *
It aiipears to me that tfoe plea of the accused.

t~at there wa.s no other way 'to go is ';l good one.
'il~d that'lt,ca.nnot be presuineq' tha~ by driVing

.their ,ca~ts acr;:o,S;s the r.oad they 1.ntend~d ~
intet'midate, ins~1t or annoy any .one. ,] do not
therefore think that the convictions can be sus·
tained •. and the prctC.eedingli, to"gethef ~~th.the
proceedings in case ND. 32 of th¢ saine Cour~ ar.e
s\1bmitt~4. to the Chief COUI:~ .with th..e recom·
m~nqatipn,t~a,t·the convictions ,be se~:aside.

It is to be hoped that measures will be taken to
disabuse the minds of this Revenue thugyi in
particular and of every other municipal thugyi
of the ide.a that he is at liberty to take a bailiff
to any house where he may think a tax default·
er lives, and seize any property in the house,
leaving the owner o( it to go to the Revenue
Officer to apply for removal of attachment.
It should- be impressed 'on both thugyis and
bailiffs that they inc.ur serious liabilities if they
do not act in good faith in the execution of their
duties, and that nothing can be taken to have
been done in good faith which is done without
due care and attehtion.. There wal; no justifica.
tion f!Jf the officers in this ca~'e going to the first

". accused's .house, and threatening to seize one of
his ponies. Neither of the officers had any
knov.;ledge or information that the person whose
m.oveable property the warrant dire,cted the
bailiff fo seize, bad any property in the house.
H they had seized any of the property in the

· house, under such circurrostance's, they could not
be held to have acted in good faith. The
s~nd visit was more unjustifiable than the
first for they, or one of them at least, had been
told that the defaulter was not livi~g in the
hous~ and that she: had no property there, and
the officers had no.information to t.he cO,ntrary.
On this second :visit there was nothing which
amount~d to obstrnction of the bailiff in the dis
!::harge of hi"s functions. A, possibly. strongly
worded pr~test and 9r~r or request to leave the
premises is not aD. 9bstruction. Any officer pos

,sessing ordinary sense could not have belie.ved
· tha~ the accused would haveassa.ulted or other-,

wise obstructed them in" the presence of two
stahyart policemen.

~s to tbe pushing of th~ officers out of the
house on the' first visit, that was not justifiable,
but I cannot believe that the harrn done to them
~a;s of any imp.ortance, or ·of such a nature that

.any person ofordihary sen~e and temper who ,wa,s

.notOverwhelmed with the· importance of his,
"office would complain' of. It"appears to me to
be a ca,e in which ,ection'95 of the Iridian Penal

·<:~de is applicable.

: '.'j .accordingly fev~rse' the convictions, and
a~quit ~lie" accused.. The 6.nes pai~ ~i11 b~
fefunded. " ,
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CRIMINAL REVISiON No. '9 OF 1907,

King Emperor 'N. 'Nga Cbow and teo other3.

BEFORE SIR CHARLE' E. Fox, KT.. O..1., AKD
ME. JusTles MOORS.

Dc,ted the 21st Alal'Ch lOOT.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER ..
BURMA.

of intention to sell. The case is submitted to
the Registrar, Chief Court.

Order of Fox, 0, J.-I do not thin~ any
interference is called for. .Where, a's In the
present case, the circumstance.s are such that ,it
is highly" improbable !h~t ~he hqu~r c~uld be ID.

the accused's possession for his private use,
magistrates may legitimately draw the conclu~

-sian that it w'as not for such use.
The record will be returned.

IN THE CHIEF COURT Of LOWER
BURMA.

CRIMINAL REVISION No. 79 B. 'OF 190].

The King Emperor 1'. Mhwe-Aullg.

BEFORE SIB CHARLES E. Fox, KT. j C. J.

DaW. JOtA Ap,"it 1907.

Eici.e Ac' (XII of 189G) -rN!8umption UndfT' uction 30
(2) (0).

When a person wj~h -3 yearly income of Us. liP to
100 is found in poslassion of seven dozen pinb of beer,
.she Mag.strate may legiiima,tely presume $bat tbe
liquor was n(\t in his possession 'for private use but
for sale. .

This was a reference to tlie Chiel Court under
section 4;8 of the Criminal Procedure Code by
.-the District Magistrate of Akyab in Criminal
Revision No, 52 of.lg07·

The refef"enee stated: The accused in this
case was Jound .,in possession of seven doz~!l

pint b9ttles of be~r aOl~ was convicted· by Maung Pu,li¥hmenl-&eIiQn 121 A. /".ilig,1< Penal OQllc-
Tha Ban, 1st dass' Subdivisional Magistrat;e, Enha"umenl oj .entcn.u.,
~kya"b. under section 51, Excise Act,. and sen·
tenced .to pay a fine of Rs, 25 .or, in defa~l.t; 2.2 Puoishmen~ Is given not only..as a punisbmen~'upoD
days' regorous inptis,onment. The tine, was the indivldual wbo has committed lbe'crime, but al~
realized:' The Magistrate .has. presumed with in order ~hat it rna,. bave a de&erreot effect aDi~:lDgs t
:r,:.:';~' :~,£'~ ~.-. ~ct:~;;. 30 (,;;). (!lo), .Excise,,:Act,. that the population ,generally; and t1l&~ 'it may ~end' to stop
the foreign fermented .liquor was f~r sale and rapatitioO'of &be erime.
not for the private use of accused,

When people take part, however IiUle, in commit-
The presumption is drawn from the f9110wing tingan offe~ce underBediotl lIU A. of the Indian Penal

facts: The accused is a betel garden planter with Oode, the fact ~b8t tbey were foolish er ~gnorant ~oell
a probable yearly income of Rs, '50 to Rs. 100, not mitigate .the ollence. .
and he could not afford so much foreign .liquor
,forhJs own. use. A pUili,inneqt of DO$ less than seven yean. oughf to

be' given upon evq,ry conviction uqder tbat sec'ioD., .in
/!os scver-~.1 'casi$llave aris~n in this district in order ~bat.. iO-'course of t1me; it may have a deterreD'

which coolies have been foun'd in possession' of effect
consider.a.ble quantities of ,fore.i~n spirit and
foreign ferme.n~ed liquor, a ruling as to whether Under +helie circuIIls&ances Bl'n~.enceB may be en·"
tlie presumptiOn drawn i~ thi~ case is' a proper hanc~d oli,appea' by $be'Local Government.
one is desirable. Scim~'such cases have be.eQ..
prosecuted al;d in some no action h~s .been taken. Foz, o. J.-,-This is .an application presenred

.Some magistrates have, ~o·nvicte'd', and some ~n.d.er:•.t!~e or"'e~ o~ .the, J..pI:;al G.o:vernment. ,!-sk
,have not. '. .. .' '.' lDg'tbe Co~rt toe_n"han~e the sentences on some

of tht' 'accused COnvicted' in what may· be ~alled.
[ feel..no dOl,lbt myseif ~: to th~ ·«"or.rect' p~e~ the Toungoo rebellion case, on the ground that

.s~'mptipn.tci 'be"drawii', .whel,i· such a.p·erson ·is the sentences of three years'rigorous imprison
fourid in possel/sion, of' a large quan.tity of .ment, and in orie case o£'· two years rigorous im
foreig:n ieriil'ented liquor,· ~and ·there 'is' no proof. prisonment•. were inadequate for so serious an"



IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

THE BURMA. LAW TIMES.

offence. The learned Sessions Judge thought cannot join in any scheme which involves rebel
that an altogether different sentence llhould be lioll, bloodihed and destruction of property with
passed on the leaders in the conspiracy from that out incurring risk of very l'erious consequence:
on" the rank and file. He sentenced the chief to themselves, and lhat way is by passing heav~

conspirator to transpacttion for life, another sentences on these, be they tutored or untutore<
principal conspirafor.to ten years rigorous im· who joined in sllch:schemes.
prisonmcnt and another minor leader to seven
years transportation. All the other accused who It a punishment: :of inot less than for sever.
were convicted, with the exception of One, he years is given upon evuy conviction of all
sentenced to three years rigorous imprisonment, offence punishable under section 121 A. of thf
and the one he sentenced to- two:years rigorous Indian Penal Code, whatever the age of the con·
i~prisoDment. viet may be and however little part he may have

taken or have been capable of takiog in carrying
He regarded these as the rank and file, out the con5piracy, it may possibly in time·pene.

~Ithough one Nga Nyein had supplied So dabs trate to the most untutored stratum of the
to the arch.collspirator. He ~aid that the' population that they ran risk of very serious
majority of the rank and file were extremely punishment if they join in or aid in any way
ignorant persons who were probably persuaded schemes of pongyis, Boi--disant princes, or others,
to launch into the scheme from love of novelty to overthrow their present King-Emperor's
and adventure, and from respect for the pongyi, sovereignty over the:provillce.
without any ~efleetion as to the terrible result
that their venture might have. A part of the I would enhance the sentehces on each (if the
scheme settled 00 was the burning of Toungoo respondents to one of traniportation for seven
and the cutting down of all who might oppose years.
the sai-di,ant prince. Moore, J.-J concur.

Whether the ignorant ones reflected or not:
they each of them must have been aware that
bloodshed and great destruction 01 property were
contemplated by the leader as being part of his
scheme which they.agreed to join in and carry
out,

It is no doubt pitiable that the evil dQers.
like the perhaps visionary pongyi leader who
planned the scheme, should find such foolish
dupes amongst the population, but it is the dupes
who in the end make such evil schemes formid
able, if they -become so.

Punis.l;tment is given not ..only as a puoishmE"nt
upon the individual ~ho has committed the crime,
but also ,n order that it may ha\'e a deterrent

..eflect..amD,Dgst the population generally and that

. it may tend to stop repetition of the crime.

The les~ons afforded by the results of similar
hairbrained plots in the past have nqt as yet
impressed on the dupe ·c1ass the utter folly of
jo.ining ill the plots to overthrow the· power of
their. existing ruler.

I see but one way of bringing it home to the
mnids. of the ignorant and foolish that they

,,,,~~~,:' o~ •.

INSOLVENCY No. 71,

& Ahmed Ebrahim Adjim.

BJOFORE MR J{I~TIC£ ORMOliD.

Do.kd IJth May 19()'1.

&..cUQ'l to pro$U;/IU

An npplica~ion for ~anc~ion, if made arLer a delny
of four months, should be rofused..

Mr. Hamlyn applies for sanction to prosecute
in50lvent for giving false evidence. The judg..
men~ was delivered On 13th Decembet: 1906 and
the application is not made until more than four
monthS afterwards, although the applicant knew
at that time that the statements were false. I
think an application of this .sOrt should be
made witijout delay. It is therefore refused.
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.For Plaitl/iff.-Ver5,mnes,

FrJT Dtftndalit.":"F C. Brown.

Application for a commmion to e=mine plaillliff
Section J86, Qivjl Procedure Crxh.

The· fa.c~ 'ha~· a plainLiff yviH be put to expoo!'El in
having '0 aHend a' the hearing of his case is not 8

sulftcie~t ground for the granting of a commission to
examine him beyond the juriSdiction of the cour~,

more especially if it lWuld be oppressive and unfair
to the ~efendant

VcrlanlU,.-T_~e Civil Procedllto Code gives tbe
Goud full discretion to gran' a commission, and the
words" aDY pet90D" in section 3S6 of ~he Oivil
Proceduro Code include a plaintiff. The argument,
that the plaintifl having chosen his own forum ought
W be 'present at tbe trial qf his case, h!'S no application.
in this Clloile as the pl(l,in~ifl had OJ) choice.· He cannot
;;ue e~sel'"here, and ifbe sue at all be mus! aue here.

Another poin' ~be court has to l!Ons~der is the
amount iii diJIpute which, in this case, i& small; and it
wouid b!" prae;tically denying the plaintiH justice lo
refl18e hi& application as, fn proportion k>: the amount
in disputEi;tbe:eXp6D86 to which the piainuft wOl,lld b!"
put in haVing to "cQme from POlIno. to· IUani:1 his trial
would be·· v~ry considerable. Besides ~hi8, pJainuft
would lose his appointment at Poona jf he were to come
here for hi~ case. 'fbe court should reIilember that
when plain'ifl flied biB Suit in ttle S~all Cause L:orirt
his intentioJ;l \'Vas apparently to 'finish hiB calll before
leaving Rangoon, as- he was preseD\ in court aD the day
fixed by tbe Small Cause Court for the t,rial of his case.

Referred to CJocIi tl. AlIcocb. 21, Q. B. D., p. 178.
Rqss tl. Woodford,. L. R. (1894) 1. Cb. D. 3S.

Keely •. Wakeley, 9. T. R 6'11.

CIViL REGULAR No. 14{ OF Ig06.

IN THE CHIEF Co.URT OF LOWER
BURMA.

BEFORE ME. JO!nCB BIGGE.

Dllltd 2Jrd July 1906.

Bl'own.-Before he filed his luit in tbis court, pl&intif
knew .6 had a.ccepted a situation at poona and, as
So matter of fact, he len two days aUer filing his plaint
Why did he not apply to be examined tk ~'" 6ne j

Altbough the coun has full discrOlioo, h must see thlll
in oJ:ercisillg lhat discrMion, judice is done to i1iE
defendant no Joss Umll to Ibe plaintill.

Referred to AJ;IIrith Nath Jha. 118. Dhunput Singb
Bahadur, 20 W. R. 253.

In 1'6 Boyea, CroUon liS. Crofton, L. R., 21 Ch. D., p.
760.

This suit, in which the plaintiff is suing
the defendant '(or Rs. 585, being the amount of
commission at 3 per cent on his profits and one
month's pay in lieu of notice, was originally
filed in the Small Cause Court, and on the :uod
of May the learned JudO'e, for the reasons shown
in his order of that da~ ordered the plaint to be
returned for presentation to the 'prop~r court, or,
in the:alternative, for amendment, 5ayin~, that
part of the plaiutiff's case was essentially a
matter of account and one, therefore, outside his
jurisdiction.

It was presented in this Court on the 24th
May and admitted, and the defendant filed his
written statement on the 12th June, and issues
were settled On the 9th )uly. On the 2nd July
Ig05 the plaintiff'li; advocate, Mr. Vertannes,
filed a petition in which he stated that the plain
tiff is now at Poona in the service qf one SiglJor
Cornaglia, and praying that the' plaintiff ~ight

be examined by commission. Thi~ petition is
supported by an affidavit which is also made by
Mr. Vertannes, in which he states that the
services of the plaintiff had been. engaged by
this Signor Cornaglia and that he could not
stay in Rangoon to prosecute his suit, as-it

:would mean the loss of his appointment, and
that he was at Poona at the time :where be
expected to be for about two or three mop.ths,
after which he expected to be sent to Bombay.

The application is made under section 386 of
the Code of Civil P.roCl:,dure, under which it
wpuld seem that the powers of the Court are
wide enough to issue a commission to examioe
any parly, be he wilnes:-, defendant. or plaintiff.
But 1 have to consider whether it is consistent
with the due administration of justice to anow
the plaintiff to give evidence on his own behalf
at Poona on commission.

•.. D'ft"d4nt.

•.. Plaintiff,

•••
'fommaso Briuio

Anklnio Ohiesa

, ..
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..,

liE POi'll! .SIB CH.lBLES E. Fox, KT., C. J., ~~D .

ifB. 'JosTicJ: !Jt:WIN.·' .,'

D"ld 23r<:t A'Ug~t i'~6 .

IN· THE CHI~F COURT OF LOWER
. BURMA.

CIVIL FIRST ApP.EAL* No: 71 OF 1905.

V. V. R. Lutchmall, Cbeny,

•••
Mauag Sb"we Hlwa and one.:

~'P(wknt, .di~ not apPear.

~ip/ltl of mortgariU to in,t...e.t at .ncffgagr ~ri';""" dci~ oj
,,,,Ulution hU rmlilliF<m-TT<in./rr 0/, hoprrty A~~ '«lion~

86 and 88-Form. 109 .and· 128 to IVth S~h.a.v.lf· to Civit
~ocfd..r" O~Form of.~..~. . . ' ,. .

" AJ>1WlI/rom jurJgm~"t of Mr. 9.;B•. Frq,lt; :Diltricl .
Judge oj l'yapon, ill Oiuil &gular Buit No. 15..of "1906
daMd the18th Jr4111f!05. .'.'

.. ' .

fn 'each 'IIll. Allcoch, L. R.:21. Q. B. D., p. 178, The remarks of Mr. Justice Phear in "!\mrith
Lo'rd Esber, i~ consid~ring on appeal whethe'f Nath Jha 118. Dhunput Singh Bahadur, 20. W. R.
the evidence of the witnesses of the pJ.1intiff "53, are worthy of serious attentio"n.
who were Jcsident -in Norw~y,. in a suit in \~hich
only .£;;14 was. at stake, should be. taken on com. It seems to me tpat to al10w the plaintiff to
mission, saic;l, that" the granting of a commiii- he examined all commission at Poona wOllld
sian must depend OJ! the circumstances of the not only involve a serious expense, if his exa
particular ~ase and the court must take care, on mination and cross-examination is to be in any
the orie hand, that it is 1I0t granted when it way effectively conducted, but would put the
would be oppressive or unfair .to the opposite defendant at a ,-ery serious disadvantage' in
party, aDd, on the other hand, that a ptlrty has combating the claim which is set, up against him,
reasO'njl!:!le facilities for making out his case, and, furtber, as was said by Chitty j., in Ross va.
when, from tbe circumstances, there is a difficulty Woodford," it ,is a matter of great importance
in: tlJe way of w'itne~ses attending at tIle trial. to see the'd~meanourof witnesses in open' court
A!l the 'circumstancu of each particular case where there is li~ely to be a considerable con
must, be taken into cO,nsideration. With regard 'Biet of testimony," and what this learned Judge
to the case, of .01 plaintiff asking for a com- said of witnesses applies in an its force to
m,j's~io:q t~ examine himself; that.·also appears to parties.
me to be a mutter -of discretion; hut the discre-, .. ..
tion ,,,ill be 'exercised in a.stdct marmer, and No d.ou~t~rtaln ~xpense Will be lD~ur.~ed b.r
the ~o.urt ought to re'quiJ;e to be mO.re cle<l:r.ly th: plaintIff. III coml~g over. ~ere·to give ,hiS
satisfied that the order for a commission.ought eVidence.. but l,do ~.ot s.ee on thIS ground alone
to be ma·d.e. " . ! th.at the lOd.ulg~nce .asleed f~.r sho~ld l::!e gi'a~t~d,

. ~ore especial!:>: as It would certalllly bc:oppres
slve and unfair to the defendant·' and these

In Ross V8. Woodfo~d, L. R. (i894) i. Ch. D" considerations. far o!Jtweio-h the c~n.sideraticin
p. 38, .the.h~~d.riote is ''In the exerc,ise of its of 'the' plaintiff's convenience.' which is sub
d~scretion' to grant (l'r refuse' a,commission to. stantia.lIy t.he o~iy ground on which he r~li~s.. '
take ev:id,en~ ab~oad, the, court will not regard
the case of a defend1lnt·with the. same strictness This application .. is refused ~-ith costs· two
as·,the case of a' .plaintiff .who has chos.en his· gold.~.ohurs.

own forum!~ .. And Chitty,)., in delivering judg-
ment'said, ~' Ther~. ,are many <:ases where the
cOllrt has been very reluctant to accede "to ap_
plications by ~ plaintiff to take evidence abroad,
be'cause the .tdbtinal has been chosen by the
plaintiff himself j so, too, with regard to the case
of a pla:intiff asking for a corpmission to examine
himself, . the c;ourt.,has full <;Iiscretion, but. it
exercise.s'· thll-t discretion stric-tly, and does not
grant the applicatio~ unless a very strong case
is m~ade out:'" , .'

. "The case'of Keeley vs.. Wake'ley, 9. T:·R. '511
.quot~·d by Mr:VerlaJ;lnes, dpes not seem to carry
~is cas~· any further. .

'In ,.e BOyse, Cr~ftoJ;l vP. (;ro£.ton, L. R 2. I: Ch.
D., p. 760,' quoted by Mr.. Brown, owing to its
special Cir'cumsfances, does not seem til t.ouch
this case, and the fact that if did not appear to
the court tllat· the witriess'who; it was"of opinion
should be submitted to· ·a drastic' crosg.:examina~
tion, could be cross,_examined satisfactorily
b~fore the French Courts.
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date of the decree, the mortgaged propert
should be sold and the proceeds applied toward
satisfaction of the decree.

The plaintiff appeals on the ground that lu
has not been allowed what he asked for, an(
what he was entitled to get a decree for.

As to interest subsequent to plaint filed, Theil
Lordships of the Privy Council have, in Rame:s.
war Koer t:8. Mohomed Mehci Hossein
Khan (I), recognised the right of a mortgagee
to interest at Lhc mortgage rate up to tm:; .date
of realization. Form 109 in the 4th schedule is
an indication of what the Leg!slature consi~~red

a mortgagee entitled to. Form 128 is the form
to be followed in drawing up a decree when an
account is ordered to be taken. Se,ction 86 of
the Transfer of Property Act provid'!s for ~w~

forms of decree-One ordering an ~q:ou'!t to b~

taken of what will be due to the plaint.iff for
principal and interest on the mortg.age, and .for
cost of suit (if any), on the futur~ date fi_xed for
payment of the mortgage_the other {l;lt: a deda•
ratio~ of the amount due for principal, interest
and costs at the date of the decr~e.

SUnder Kallf n. Rai Shain Krishen, 1. L. R. 34 Cal.

A I1lOrlgagee who BUes on his mor~age is (HUil/ed to
in~re61 al Ibe morlgage rate from Ibe date of insmu
tioD of ihe suil till realizaUon by sale of Ihe

lliorlgagsd promises and,aftef ih~ sale, to interest only
1101 6 per ~nt. per menltUn OD the balance remaining
due.

Every mortgage-decree should dired that i[ tbe
delsl!d&ut sbould pay the plainUff lJl.e amount due
for principal, ilHered Bnd COllIe on or before the
dale fixed lor payment, the plainti..lf should reconvey
the m'ortgaged pram-iies free and clear from aU
incumbranCell done by hiUl, and deliver to defendllDt
all documsnte in bis cuslody Or power rolating to such
property.

Pid, Rawll8war XOIlt' VI. Mohamed Mendi Hossain
Khan (IS98) I. L. R. 2£i 1.:1101. 59.

_ Fo::£. O. J.-The plaintiff sued fa recover
.R~. 7,953.6.6 upon a mortgage of lands and
-buildings and moveable property. The prayer
.of his plaint was framed according" to
forIP Np, tog in the 4th schedule to the Code
of Civil Procedure, that is .to Sly, he asked for
further interest which might accrue on the mort.
gage between the filing of the plaint and the day
of pa)"m~.nt, and far the costs of the suit; and
that. in default of payment, the defendanU' right
to redeem might be foreclosed, or that the
mortgaged property might ~e sold, and the
proceeds ~f sale applied towards payment of
the principal, interest and costs; and that, if such
proceeds sbould not be sufficient for the payment
in full of suc.h amounts, the defendants should
be ordered to pay the amount of the deficiency
with interest. Instead oE followiDg the form

.and asking Ear inferest on the deficiency at the
rate oE six per cent. per annum, he asked for
interest at the mortg<l.ge rate.

The first defendant admitted the claim with
the e~ception of Rs. 151-12.-11.. The plaintiff
agreed to forego that amoun~, and _accepted an
allegation of the first defendant that the tnterest
payable had been' verbally reduced from RS.2
per' cent. per me~em, the rate stated in the
mortgage, to .the rate.of Rs. 1-12 per cent.
p~r mensem.

The District Judge gave a decree fOr
RS.18009-7, with costs on that affiol;lnt, and
ordered that,. if. the· amount p'ayable were
Dot paid into Court within six lUonths·f.rom the (1) (1898) r. L. a. 2G Cal. 39.
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Oral evidence to show that 'the consideration in a
deed i~ in fact different to that stated in the deed is
evidence to vary the terms of a writtep document and
is inadmissable undcr section 92 of the evidence,Act.

, ,

, VB.,

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
-BURMA,·

c:. R,~: Ramasawmy 'Chet~y.:· .

BEFORE SiR 'CHAR'LEs E. Fox; KT., C. J., .AND
, ,M:R.J~Il~ICE ·H~~~:NOi:.L. '. " '

, . Dated 29th .<fpl,il1907.

Fot' Appellant~-N. N,. BurJorjee. ',' '
For:~spolZ(1int.-Law.' , ' '

:" .
. '~IVIL FIRST A~PEAL N.D., 71 OF i906.

, B~~~ .s~~Od~t ~Y'Soni R~m,' ,

Bah La Chund liS. Indrajit, I. I!. R. 22 All. 370, fol
lowed.

Maung Bi,n lIS. Ma Rlatng, a L. B. R. p. lOq, and
Balkishen Do.ss vs.Legg~,J, lJ: R. 22 All. ]49, 'ref('rred to.

This was a,n appeal from, the jud'gment and
'decree of Mr. G. Scott, Judge of. t,he District Court
,of Amherst in Civil Regular ~uit No. 720f 1906.

Hartnoll J.-Th~,plaintiff.app~llant sue~ the
defendant.,;espondent to' recover the sum, of
Ks. 9,iS4, b,eing principal an~i.nterest deposited
with the latter, and his case·iS a,s follows: He
states that"on the 4th, April 1<)03, he, by a~ ar
range~ent with Satliap~a ,l,netty, the _th_en
.managlng ag~?t of defe?dant,sfirm, sold blS In·

terest in certarn decree~ for. }{s: 7,000 to that
firm, and tha~ the: ~urcl!ase'-1t!oney ,v~s al.lowed
to remain on depOSit .wlth,t~e firm at I,nte,rest at

'the rate ot fourteen a,nnas per ce.nt, per ,m~nsem.
. ," '; ", .' • I

He alleges that he b~s. aske~ .for; the. ,pnn{:lp~,
and 'interest due to hIm but ha:s faIled to o,btam
it and so' he sues for it,' Rs: '7,000 principal
a~d' Rs. 2,154,iuter,est. ''The' d~feri,da'nt.den~e~
that .he purchased the, decrees trom the platn.,
'tiff for Rs. 1,000 .and 'tha~ this. s';lnl, was ever
deposited with him at .iritere~t'·as alle~ed. He:
gives a history of th~ 'tran.sa:c~lOns rel,atIng t~ t~e

dec'rees and' ends by statIng' that' .the. plamtIff,
assigned,to him his. illtercsC:in the' decrees 'for '
Rs. I 000 which was the actual balance'of rn~ney
due' t~ him' frqm the pla:ilitiff.'

The issues fixed were- ..
Fir,~':"""Did'plail).tifi •se.ll 'to de.fendant" fo.r

Rs. 7,00Q;' a half, sb.are ,J,~ the, two
decree's? ' ,

'Seco71d..:-Did ,plaintiff~gree that' this sum,
6f ,R.s. '7,000 sh<;>uld: r~maiil in. depo~jt
with defendant wlth.interest'.~t 14 a'tinas
per cent, per'mensem r .' .. ' ,: ".,. , '. .. '

Thi~d-If'so,' ,;hat i~ the'ain'O\:ib~'Ii~W:du~'
, as pr~ncipal andj~teres.t"onthat deposit? ,

Fourth -To wh'a~'rdief iSp'~intiff'e'~t'itl,ed:?,

The learr~ed DiStrict Judge' found. 90 'the first
ElJidence Act" 8ectio,! 92-- O,-al. evidence, 'inadliliasible 1-0' and seeo lid issues in' the negative, and acc:ordi~g:

va~ tlIe terms Dfawrie/en document.ly dismissed t~e suit. ' 'Tow4rds the decision of

that, in default of the defendants paying the
above amounts into Court .on or before the above
mentioned date, the mortgaged pr'operties (to be
set out ill a schedule to the decree,) be sold and
the proceeds of sale be applied towards payment
iiI the first instance of the expenses, of sale and
then towards payment of the amount which shall
be at the time 'due to the plaintiff for princip3:l,
interest' and cost,s, computed as above, and, In

addition, plaintiff's cost,s of thi~ appeal; and that"
:ir'the proceeds shall not,be .'suffici:Iit for the
payment of the above amoun,ts In full, tne
defendants should, pay, the plaintiff the amount
of t,he deficiency,' with interest thereon ~ at .the
rate of 6 per cent. per annum until realIzation.
The -decree shoulda"lso direct that if the defend
'ants pay th~ plaintiff the amounts due to him
for p'r'incip,al, interest and costs on or before the
dat~ fi~ed for pay.ment, the', plaintiff should
r~.convey t~e ,m'ortgaged property to the defend·
antS free' and clear ,from' all .incumbrances
done by him or:;an1 ~Ia.iming by, f.r~m, or tinder
him and that he should-deliver up to the'defend.
ant; ox: to -such' person a~ they :appoint, all
doc~ments ,in his' custody or. ''Power relating to
such property.' Ihaye fixed the rate oflriterest
subsequent to institution of suit at Rs. I -12 and
no~ a;t Rs, 2, ,themo~tgage.r,a.te,; in view of t~e

pJaintiWs :agreement at the ,trial not to claim at
the higher' rate. ,Appellant's counsel admitted
that h~' could -not, O\l'" this appeal; claim at the
'bigher'rate. , .

/trwinj J.-~ ,concur.
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the first issue evidence was admitted for the
purpose of \'arying the terms of the deed of
assignment produced for the plaintiff.

The grounds of appeal are-

(I) that, on the evidence (oral a, well as
documentary), the learned Judge erred
in law and fact in holding that the res
pondent had not purchased the decrees
for Rs. 7,000 j

(2) for that the learned Judge erred in law
in discrediting the appellant's accounts i

(3) for that the appellant's case was
strongly corroborated by the documentary
eVIdence on the r~cord'j

(4') for that the leamed Judge erred in Jaw
in admitting iii t.vidence and relying on
the Dooks of account produced by the
r.espo~dent.;

(5)"f0r that the leafl.~ed Judge erred in iaw
«nd in fact in holding that the. consi
deration for the sale of the two decrees
was ':lot Rs. 7,000;

(6) for that the Judge erred in law: in al·
lowing oral evidence to contra(;hct and
vary the te'rms of the registered· deed;

(7) ·for that the Judge erred in law. in ad·
mitting evidence' as to custom as to
dep~sit$ with chetties j'.

(8) .for that, in' any case, the J.udge failed
to adjudge the. issue between the par.

. ties as to the interest which the plaintiff
. was entitled to j'

(g) for that the judgment .was'otherwise
errQ'neous in law and against the weight
of.e.vidence.

· " 1~ appeal, great stress ,was bid ~n the argu_
ment that evidence could not be glVen. to vary
the t~rm's c;>f the deed of assignment that was prp·

· duced.' The. contention milst, I think, prevail.
· The law: on th.e subject was gone ·int.a at length

'in the case of Maung Bin tI'. Ma Hlaing (I), and
-iIi that case' were q\loted' the words' 9f Their
.L"o~dships <?f the Privy Council in I!alkis~en
Das-s:tlB. Legge (2). ·In the deed under·dlscusslon

the purchase-money is stated to be Rs. 7,000 and
the amount of the purchase~money is cle.r1y One
of its terms. Nothing was pleaded by the defend·
ant to bring the document under the operation
of proviso (I) to section 92 of the Evidence
Act. In his written statement he simply states
that the deed does not correctly represent the
contract, and in his evidence he says that he can
give no explanation as to why Rs. 7,000;wa5
written in the deed and not Rs. J,ooo. It was
suggested by his counsel in the appeal that the
Rs. 7.000 may have been entered with the object
of getting money out of Chethambram Chetty,
the original judgment-debtor in the decrees that
were assigned, but he stated that this was only a
surmi~e of his. The two cases quoted by the!
learned District Judge do Dot in my opinion
show that evidence of any Oral agreefl}ent can I
be admitted to vary the terms or the deed of
assignment, as they deal with the q\lesti'on of ad
mission of evidence with regafd to the payment
and nature of the consideration and not with the
amount of the consideration itself. The amount}
of the consideration is clearly one of the terms oil
a documentj but the question whether it hast
breD paid or not is not. In this connection the
case of Sah Lal Chand t:8. Indrajit (3) would
seem to be in point in which Their Lordships
of the Privy Couucil held that it is seftled
law that, notwithstanding an admissiori"in a sale
deed that the consideration has been received, it
is open to the vendor to prove that DO consider_
ation has been actually paid, and thrr.t the Evi
dence A.ct goeB net say that no 8tate~ent ojfact
in a wrme'n in8trument 1iw"y ~ contrad;icted,
but that the urm8 oj the r.ontrar.t may not oe
varied. For these reasoIis it seems to _me that
evidence of any oral agreement to show that the:
consideration in the present instanc;:e was in
reality different from that stated in the deed, is
inadmissible for t~e purl?Ose of varying its terqls,
and 1 would ans.wer. the fir.st issue by deciding
that the plaintiff sold his interest in the decrees
to the defendant fo.r Rs. 7,000.

It was further arg~ed at the hearing.of the
appeal that the suit should fail, in that it was
not brought for the balance of purc~ase.money

due on the deed but for the recovery of an un
proved deposit ~ith interest due tbereon. I am
unable to concede to this view. The slJ.it is cer_
tainly for the recovery of money placed. on
deposit, but it is equalty for the recovery of the

(1) aL. B. R. 100. (1) S L. B. B. 100. (3) I. L. R. 22 AJl 370.
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unpaid purchase-money, as it is alleged, that the
deposit is the unpaid purchase-money. It seems
to me that t~ suit milY well be taken as one for
the recovery of unpaid purcha'Se.money plm
interest due thereon. This being so, and it being
allowed that the consideration of the deed was
Rs. 7,000, the burdrn of proving the payment of
this consideration seems to me to lie On the de.
fendant, since he does. not deny tbe inter6t in
the decrees "'as assigned to bim, but he disputes
the amount of the purchase.money. From the
very nature of his defeoce it is clear that he
has not paid Rs. 6,000. Since he pleads that
the 'total purchase-money was Rs. 1,000 only,
the burden of proof lying on him, I am unable to
hold tbat be has even proved the paym~.nt of this
Rs..I,ooo. t:iis agent alone gives ,:vi~enc~ pro·
duclng cel;tam accounts. There IS In hiS dis.
favour the fact that he pleads tbere is something
wro~ about the document and does not explain
it satisfactorily. The cheque drawn On the 2ith
April 190J was fOr Rs. 820. The accOUnts show
that. Rs. 600 was on that day paid by cash and
~heque, and ther do not show that any of tbe
lOterest was paid by cheque.

:rlie faCts, that the accounts' show, .apar·t from..... 0: ..~~A ....11..... -'1 :- ••_.L'~e.money of the deed
of assignment, Rs. 918 credited in the defendant'"
books On 'that day and that,the cheque drawn was
clearly one for Rs. 820, are not satisfactory.
I would terfainly hold that the defendant has not
proved the payment of even Rs. 1,000 towards
the price of the deed of assignment and thai he is
certainly liable for Rs. 1,000. '

Lastly, there is the qucstion of ,interest, and
on this point the burden of proof seems to me
to. cl~arly r~st on the plaintiff. There is no ad·
miSSion on the part of the defendant to ~hift the
burden of proof. I am of opinion that plaintiff
~as entirely failed to p.rove that the purchase_
,money, Rs. 1,000, was placed at interest of 14
annas per cent per mensem. The accounts
that h.e p~oduces are unsatisfactory, as noted by
the o,lstnct JUd~e, ana the evidence of Ganga
Sahat,. a ~ravelhng pedlar, is not trustworthy.
I would disallow the claim for interest.

I would ti)erefore set aside tbe decree of tbe
I;>istrictJudge and ~ive plaintiff-appellant a de
cr~ for 1(5. 1,000 With proportionate costs; the
defendant.f(!spondent getting his cost on the sum
disallol"ed.

Foz, C. J.-I concur.

IN THE CHIE!F COURT Or LOWER
BURMA.

CIVIL SECOND ApPEAL No. 133 OF 1901.

;daung Shwe t:ba and one,

lI[aullj; 1'b1lo Dun Auug.

SnOllll.SI" CfUJlf'-l8 E. Fox, KT-, C. J.

Valid ~21ld Jloy U01.

Atl4d;.,.t w.OKd (I.l i,,~ of Ikcru-AoUUr_No

nmtdy "..,. Mc:lWlt JU 0/ Ulc Qi",l ProeWIlA Code.

When all aU.ebmen' is removtllt a' 'he ionance of,
and at 'be requetl of Ibe deerea-bolder .nd I!0\ ID
eoOlleqDenee of ell order Palled under 8eeUOll 280 of
'be Civil Pro<:edure Code, be e.noo$ ~vail bim.elf of
~be provUiione 01 aeet.ioll 283 of 'be (.'1vil Pr.ocedDre
COde as no urller can bo "Jd kl haIJf! been made
againat him under IIdioD 280,281 or 282 of 'he CiIJil
Procedure l.'ode.

This was an ap~eal. from the judgment and
decree of the Dlstnct Court of Maubin,
in Civil APf~al No. .23 6f 1906 on an appeal to
that court from the Judgment il.nd decree of the
Township Court of Danab}"u in Civil Regular
No. 65.~ of 1905. :he .facts of the case ar~ fuily
stated 10 the followlOg Judgment of the District
Cou'rt:

"The respondent-plaintiff instituled 'a suit
under section 283, Civil Procedure Code.. to
declare that two paddy holdin$s, Nos. 81 and 82,
and three COcoanut trees in dispute ale liable to
be attached in execution of the decree against
the estate of the late U Taing. The plaintiff stat.
ed.. inuf' alia, that, in execution of the decree
obtained against the estate of the late Maun ..
Taing, ne attached two pieces of Iil.od known a';
holding Nos. 8J and 83 il.nd three cocoanut trees
standing on a garden land. in Civil Execution
Case No. 151 of 1905 j that defeo~nt.appellant,

Afaung Tha DUD Aung, applied for removal
of attachment in Civil Miscellaneous Case

1'0. 42 of 1905, and that the ?,arrant of
attachment and sale proclamation wete witb·
drawn as be wanted to institute a regular su it
to establish his right to the property in disp,ute.
This statement of plaintiff-respondent had led
me to call for Civil Ex.ecution Case No. 151 and
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CIVIL SECOND ApPEAL No. 73 OF fgoo.

Bashe Ahmed ttl. S. M. It M. Olagappa ChllUy.

;BUOIU: MR. JUSTICE MOORE.

DGWl lotA JUU<I 1001

For Appel/tUlI.-S. M. Das.

For lUipOl/cknt.-N. C. DaUa.

Suit of a SmaU CaW#<I Court naluf"II-no 8l'co"li appltd.

Sution. 586, Civil Proudu... Cock.

A soh to reco.,er from 'he decree-holder, as damage
lI&rnes'-mone1 for(eikld to Go.,ernment and which b.
been paid for Ibe purchase of land sold in execoUon f

a decree against a jUdgmenk:lebt.or who had no inklre!
therein whatsoever. it a fIUi' of a Small cause Colli

Damr8. and if ,be amoun' it below Rs. 500, no aeoon
appeal willUe.

Prasanna Kumar Kban N. Uma Cblln nllra, 1. (
W. N. p. UO. -

Mak.UIid Ram 1;1$. BoUnd Kisbell. 1. L. R. 2it. All. p.~

The CIIS8 of P&cbayappan' ttro- ·~ara1~a-(I. L;.R l
Sad 269) and Sutherland's Week.l, Repor1er, V~J
Xl. p. 369, do no' apply, 88 'hey are call1l& Wlder lb
Repealed Act. (Xl of 1865.) SectiOIl 586,'Cill"i1 Pr<l
eedUl"o. Code.

of the lower
bear cost of The plaintiff-appellant sued the defendant

respondent in the Township Court of Payagal,
in Civil Regular No: 994 of 1905 to re"cove:

The following was the judgment of ,the Chid Rs. 2I5 under the following Circumslances: Thl
Judg~: ddendant. in Execution Case No. 57 of 1905, 0

·the said Town3hip Court. at.tached and sold •
piece of paddy land. The ·plaintiff bought it al
the court sale Rs. 215 being 25 per ~nt. 01
the amount for which he purchased the Jaoc
and which he paid into Court. Before thf
expiry of the time for the paymerit of thE
balance of the pu(chase~money; he found thaI
the land pu(.(;ha3ed had 100ig ago beeD resumed b)l
GovernmeDt, andt hat the civil court bad nc
jurisdic"tioD to order the sale of the same. .He
therefore did Dot pay the balance. of the purchase
money .in due. course. The s..m of Rs. 21 5
was forfeited and the present·suit was iDstitutep
to recover the said sum. The Township Court
dismissed the suit 00 thegrouod that it was the

. UpoD the facts stated by the District Judge,
~t appears ttl me that his decision was quite
right. The plaiDtiff decree-holder chose to
himself have the attachment against the pro
perty removed: consequently no order can be
said to have been made a...ai"nst him under
section 280. 281 or 282. and he did not come
within sectiop 283 of the Code. .

The appeal is dismissed with costs.

Miscellaneous Case No. 42 of 1905 of the Dana
byu Townsliip Court. In the former case I observe
that the judge Doted in his diary under date
35th October 1905, thus:' In Civil Miscellaneous
Cast No. 42 the pleader for respondent. MauDg
ShweTha and one, decree-holders, asks the Court
to rl:move the warrant of aftachment and with·
draw the proclamation. Sale proclamation is
withdrawn and cancelled. Inform Bailiff.' On
examination of the latter case I observed the
order under the same date to be 'Applicant and
respondents Mauog Shwe Tha and one, decree
holders present.-Pleader Maung Ba Mauog
and Maung Po Th~ presen.t. The pleader for
respondents Maung Shwe Tha and one, dec~ee.

holders, ask'! that the warrant of attachment may
be removed aDd the. sale proclamation may be
~ithdra",n .. Three witnesse~ for respondent
present. The warrant of attachment removed
and the sale proclamation ·cancelled. Inform
Baliff.' These notes·and·the orders were not

.-made grounds of objection in the lower Courl.
From these it is clear that the attachment was
Temoved and the execution case was closed at
the instance of the decree-holder and not in
consequence of an ord~r paSsed under section
280, Civil Procedurt' Code. against him. It is
therefore evi.c;lent that there was no cause of
action to the. institution of the suit under
section 28~, Civil Procedu(e Cod~.by the decree·
holder, pl~l.Intiff.respondellt.

ORDER.

"Appeal allowed. The decree
,Court set aside. Respondent· to
appellanl in both courts.."
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duty of the plaintiff to ascertain the right, title
and interest of the judgment-debtor in the said
land before the purchase, and his neglect to do
so could not afford aoy c.ause of action against
the defendant. The plaintiff then appealed to the
District Court of Pegu (Civil Appeal No. 122 of
J905) which dismissed the appeal 011 the ground
that" if defendant committed a wrong the forfei
ture of the purchase.money is not a natural and
probable consequence of defendant's conduct!'
The plaintiff then appealed to the-Chief Court,
and at the hearing a preliminary objection was
taken that, the case being one cognisable by a
Court of Small Causas, nO second appeal would

·lie.
Moore. J."-A preliminary objection has been

taken in this case that no appeal lies und<;r
section 584, Code of Civil Proceedure, because
the suit, the .,.all,le of which admittedly does not
exceed ~s 500, is of a nature cognisable by a
Court of'~maHCauses. The facts of the case
are, briefly as follows; The defendan~respond

ent brought to sale a piece of land in execution.
?'iaintiil_appellant bought tbis ~~..at the auction
sale and paid a deposit 6f Rs. 21·S. Alter purcha!>e
plaintiff discovered that the judgment-debtor haC:
no saleable interest in the land sold. Plaintiff then
dec;:1ined to pay in the balance of purchase-money
which was forfeited to Government under section
308, Civil Procedure Code.' .

Plaintiff now sues to recover this sum of
R.!. :H.:. frcm ~p.ffJ:nd:ont by way of damages.

T.he question for decision is, whether t~is suit
was il suit excepted from the cogni~<l.Dce of a
Court of Small Causes by schedule 11, Provincial
Small Ca,use Cour~~, The case of Pachayappan
tJ8. N,!-ray~na (I) has been quoted as' authority for
holding,tllat a suit of this nature is not cogniz:
able by a Court of Small c.auses. But this case
was decided under a di~erent Small Cause
Court Act (Act Xl of. 1865) and is no authority
for interpreting Act-IX of 1887..

The case quoted on behalf of respondent from
Sutherlan!i's Weekly Reporter, Vol.. Xl page
369, is also under t be Repealed .Act.

In . the case of Prasanna Kumar Khan tJ3.

Uma Churn Hazra (2), a Divisional Bench of
the Calcutta High Court held that a suit by an

(1) I. L. R, 11. Mad. {»loge 26lt.
(2) 1. 0&1. W. N., page J40,

execution_purchaser of immoveable property to
recover his purchase-money on the ground t~at

the judgment.debtor had no ·saleable interest
therein was a suit cognizable by a Court of Small
Causes, and that I\.rticle 35, clause I, of the
second schedule, Act IX of t88], had no appli_
cation to such a suit. This case was decided in
1896. This ruling does not appear to have been
dissented from. In the case of Makund Ram
V3. Bolind Kishen (3), Mr. "justice Banerji came
to the same conclusion, namely. that a suit of
this nature was cognizable by a Court of Small
Causes.

It appears ,to me that, this is clearly a suit for
damages sustained by plaintiff by reason of
defendant having brought t.o sale property in
which the judgment-debtor had no saleable 'in
terest. It does not appear to Ole to fall within
Artic!e 35 (v), or under any other article of
schedule II to Act IX of 1887. .

I hold, therefore, that the suit was cognizable
by a Court of Small Causes and that, therefore,
by reason of sectiOn 5815, Civil Procedure Code,
no second appeal lies. .

I therefore dismiss this appeal with costs:

IN THE CHIEF CO~RT OF ·LOWER
BURMA:

SPECIAL CIVIL SECOND ApPE.'L No. 162·0F'

1906.

~hung PO'Tbe~ and 1 'V.. Mg. Sbwe Lu and'!.

BBFORB SJB CHA.BLK;S E.·l"o:l, Kr., 0, J.

. ~'e& '81h May IQ07 ..

For appellutts.-S. N.· Sen.

Fro n,ponwmi..-Vakbaria.

LQllJer Blol~ 7own. and Village Lalldl Act (Burma
Act IV oj 1898)-State ""lid-village ~,id.

Land once appropria'ed 't9 dwelli~g' places, i.e., c~n_
,tiw.\ed village Lands under the Lower BUrma TO'l'l"ll
and Village Act, does not. cease to be villag'll land
and thul oul.s:ide tbe jurisdicliC?n of the civil courts by

(S) I. L. R. 20 All., page 80.
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>...'

Against this. decision this app~al has 'b~elrl'

I laid, and the points it:l disp~~~' ar:~ practic:aJ.ly
I the sinne as l~o~e in. the lower-court,s'.· I

Dated 18th May 190r:~

'~hting Tun Lin and one n. HaUDg ton ayi~ : .
. 1 .....

. Bo.lmdariu-Olm eviMICfl ~ comlrlle doc1.oment-:-SuI;OIt
92, Indian Evj{~ Ael-Removal of fence &ct~QII ~.sJ

~pujJi.t Relief Act. , ~;::

~ .,.BEFORE MR. JUBTICE H.lRTNOLL,

IN THl!: CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

SPl::CIAI. CIVIL Sl::CONO ApPE,AL No; 186· OF
1906•

Oral evidence is admissible lO show ~he correct
bollIldaries, aUhougb ibe boundarhu are ete'arly de-
fined in the documenb relied on, and admi~s~oI! of
auch evioence dOOi not contravene".ttte provilioDS' of
section 92 of t.he Indian Evillence Act•

, the .removal of a fence attached to· tbe'land· doe's
no~ seem to come nnder section 55 o!."'ithe-~8pe'cific

~lief Act. ~~"

Ma'img- Tun Lin and' Ma 1.'hu Za s~~ 'Ma~'~g
Lon Gyi for an injunction directing ,.him·, ~()i

remove a fence that he has ereeted ..9:n tht;i.r:.
land, and also to remove the ea.ves of bi:tgranar)'
which overlap the eaves of their gr!"nJri. ~ .. ,

Maung Lon Gyi disputed the title of plaintiffs
to the land Ulat they' allege is thehs,-ani:l further
stated that ,the ea\'e~ of his granary ha.ve:'!?e.,n
erected in the manner that they have be6tl',;with .
the coroSent of plaintiffs. .., ... -. ~-·;;t",'.~'i· :.~', '

-., , ;1:_;

The T?wnship Ju~g~ g~ve a ."eC:re~~ij,_(it~~~d
for, holdmg that plamhffs had ,prove4- 'th,~It'.Wle

to the land, and that the eaves. projecte9._ 'qVer·
their land without their per.mission. ~~e Dis~

district Jud~e reversed the decree, hoJdli1g'~h;lt

the plaintiffs bad, not prov!,!d their fitl~ "to ~~e:

land in dispute and 'th~t no agrFement which 'is
binding on the plaintiffs was ,#lade_ to allow. the:.
ea"e~ to be put up -as they ate' ~ow.

possession thereof and pnYDlen~ of laod revenue there
aofor more then 12 yenra, enmthough it may have been
~J"iginally included ih the occupanfs holding :.nd he
and his predecessors way ha.ve paid re ...enue in respect
of the whole area origi'nally included in 'he kwi/l.

The appel1ant~, who were· plaintiffs in the
(ourt of first instanc~, sued for the possession of
a piece of land in the possession of the reo
spondents. The respondents ha.d buHt a dwell·
ing hc:ouse on the land, 'which the, claimed formed
part of the village land under the Lower Burma
Town and Village Lands Act. The appellants
claimed it as bdonging to thei.t paddy holding.
The)' cal!ed evidence to ,;how that they had paid
ta?tcs on the said land j and a revenue surveyor,
ca11cd by the defendants, stated that, in accord
ance with a long standing rule. land measur
ing 170 feet from the river should be kept free
from cultivation, and he proved that the land was
a vil1a~c land up to: ~n(f in the year 1900-0 I. .

. Th~ following w~:> the j.udgment of the Chief
Judge .:

The plot of land claimed was one. of a num~r
of plo~s along the bank of a stream on which
houses bad been built.. Neither party claimed
to hold a revenue free grant of the I:md, conse·
qurntly it is "S.tate land." as defined in the
Lower Burma Town and Village L;l.nds Act, if it
is in a village, :lnd if it·is not in a village it is
land belonging to the State' although a land.
holdei':6 right of perman~nt occupancy may have
been acquired over it.

. "Vill'age" 'in the Town and Yillage Lands
Ad means an' ar:ea appropriated to dwelling
place,S not incl:uded in' the limits of a town. It
is clear. from the malJs that the 'plots along the
bank of the streah)., one of whiclJ is occupied by'
the defendant,. fOfm an arca· appropriated to
d.....elling piaces. T.hat are'a is consequently a
village. Although the area may', have becn o~i.

ginally incl~ded in the plainl.iff',s holding, .lt~d

although hc and his predecc_ssors may have paId
r.venuc·'n respect of the wole area ,originally
included in the kwin, the land pecame village
land under tpe provisions o.f the Act.

The plaintiff c:1aimed n? title to .the plot of
land under that act, and be could not succeed.

Th~ appeal is dismissed, with costs.
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It ap.pears· Uiat the' 'la n"d on which the houses
of~both parties are built originally belonged to
1:1 Ku and MOl Chaw. U Lon Gyl's land seems
to have a frontage of 26 feet and to be 27 feet
six inches wide at the back. According to the
demarcation officer's measurements the plaintiffs'
la·nd.was found to be 52 feet six inches in [rant
and' 5'S 'feet at t~.e back. 'nle plaintiffs base
their dai.m ~o .t.he.la,nd on, a regi~tered deed of
safe in ~'hich the land is described as ,200 feet by
So ·.feet. The defendant pleads that· flO oral
evidence can be given to f'.how that ~he land in
di.spu.te belongs to the. plaintiff, for, to adJllit
~ucn 'Y0ul~'in(ringe the provisions of section 92
of the" Ev!dence Act. I am UMble to agree to
this' contention. The point in dispute is not
the total ar~a of I",od purchased by the plaintiffs
.f.rqm1';1beir yendor!i but the boundary between
t~ef!l an.~ ,tl,1e de.fend.an~ .. The deed they pro
A¥c.e· . c;il$cribed, ,their. southern. boundary as
J;lein.g-tbe land .o~ Maung P<J.Ku, the predecessor
in. infer.e~"t.of, ~aung 'l;-Qn Gyi. E.ven though.
the.plaiJ;ltiffs.riI'aybe in pusse~sion'of more land

. t~an i~ described in t!}eir tjtl~ deeds, that would
l;I.otlSh~W'lhi\t. 'the:adual piece in dispute is not
..cQfTlpris~ ~n. the.la-qd mentioned in their deeds
.as puich~~d. by; ·them.' I am of opinion that
·.oral evidence i, admissible to show.the bound
ary.. ~atlsfact6ry·e.vidence ha5 been produced;
to. my mi~a, to show that the boundary should

:be tPeone~ a~..found by the demarCation officer.
Ko Ah"~in Na .. dcscribes how MOl Chaw dis~
~5·ed ~of' her "land' meas.uring from south to
o9,rth'.. . .

' ..... '

..' First ·Shwe.Py~un·gwas given· a strip measur~
ing 50~by 200 feet. Then came the aUotment

. ii'l"'.c;l.ispute. The. northern portion of Shwe
~j·a~bg's'.i~ ~~w'u LOll..G"}i's. 'Looking at the
~!LP.C., it'~:o~ld "~ppear ·that Shwe ~yaung and
'tJ.l,on..,.G!CPliissess betlveen· them more than 50
:~et .ft.0J.1~gf7:; . ·So; s~~~\:tlr, if the ~leasur~m'~~t
glv~n by Ma Chaw was 'Inslsted on, the plam.
:!iWs·l.a:nd'~ould·'begin·,one"'f~ot or so' to the
south of the· demar'cafion line A. B; shown on
~he j>la\i: -Shwe' Pyaung· evidently go.t a little
more. than lie bargained' for;'" Accordi-qg to

);,If"Ah.'Se.i* no' bo~ndary posts'. were' put up.
'.wbe'ii"Mau·ng Sbwe. 0 rii~de .his demarcation
there seems to' have ~~n no dispute"; 1 decide

. the limits;'of th'c'.·olaintiffs' .land to.be as shown
by thidin.e A.,B'•.Jii'Ex'1libifC ..'.. .,

~","~~'.i~~~n'd··~~i~~·;~;~ains"..for. determin,ation,
and that is, whether there has bee~ an agree~

ment binding on the plaintiffs that the eaves
should he erected as they are. The defendant
states that Po Su, brother.in-Ia"w of Maung Tun
Lin, agreed to it in "the presence of Maung Tun
Lin, who said. Ilot~ing. He allowed that the
land belonged to Maung Tun LiD and Ma lbu
Za only but said that Po Su and plaintiff are on
lhe same means of income. Maung Tun Lin
1lllowed that he" and U Su are on the same
means of" illcom~ ~ut he said, "Evet:ything is
to be don~ with the consept of my wife; U Su
cannot [do] 3'.lythingas he liked!' lhere is not
sufficient on the record to show that U Su could
bind Maung .Tun Lin and Ma Tliu Za by any
agreement that he may b.3ve en~er.ed into, It
is not shown that ~e owned the land, or could
bind all the owners. The evidence '&S to the
alleged agreement does not seem t9 me to be
satisractory-~he more especially as this dispute
has arisen. It is not sug~e.st:ed that Mau'ng
TUll Lin said anything giving hl~ consenf; he
is 'sl;lpposed to have 'stood by and acquiesced' by
his silcnce. The evidence is not weighty,
e~ougl). in my opinion to prove any binding
agreement. .

I accordingly 5et. aside the decree gf the
Distr"ict .Judge·,

'i·· .,"

I cannol•. ho....·ever, altogether restore that ·l)f
the .Township Judge. The remova·1 of a fem::e
attached to the ,land does not· ~een to' come
under section"55 of the Specific R:elief Act.

I d~cree t11at U. LOI) Gyi do. remove. all th~
eaves of his..gr",nary that project over the .1,!-~d

o( 'Maung Tun: L"i,n and MOl Thu Za. the boundary
of which is :o;be a,rcording to th.e line A..,~. in
the plan E.xhibit~. filed at. p.age 25 of .th~ pro
ceedings of the To~vilship Jlidg~.... ~" ' . '.'

Maung Lon Gyi will pay inc. costs of Mal:lng
Tun Lin and·M.a Thu Za in,all courts. '

';'.
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

SPECIAL CIVIl. SECOND ApPEAL No. 93 OF 1906.

C. P. P• .'t,.namnlay Cb'lt~1,

Maung Sbwe Tbi and one.

BUORE Mil. JUSTICE MOORB.

Dated ISth June 1907.

For .ApP'Il,ant.- Yertanncs.

F'Qr &.pOlukntl-Gauot.

.d'/lMdmult oj pkli"t in <>ppul--&etit)/l, 53 Ciuil P'"(}U
eLm C«k;

. When ihe misdescription of l\ plaintiff ~s n mere
l:1IJs~8ke, i$ ml! no$ be allo ....ed to prejudice the case
0.0 tbe -Qleriis, lind leave to amend the plaint by sub
st~tu~iDg lhe Ol\me of t.he re:ll 'plaintiff in pl!liC~ of the
pll!'intifl.in who~ name the Bui$ was originally tiled,
will be granted under 861...~ion 53 of ~he Civil Procedure
Code even in 80::onll appeal, and even irthe. plaintilI,
~ wb~ ~aIDo the.Buii was originally filod, W85 dead
when the suit was filed.

filed in the Chiel Court and a} application was
at the same time n:tade for leave to amend the
plaint by substituting the name of Pallaneappa
Chetty in place of Anamalay Chetty, ~nd, in
an affidavit .lttached to the petition, Ped~ Curpen
Chetty, agent of the firm of C. P. P., s~ated

t~at the principal was Pallane~ppa Chetty who
had gi,en a power of attorney with power of··
substitution to Anamalay Che~ty, wllo had hjlI.1~.

self appointed him (Perja Curpen Che~ty) tb~

agent of the firm of 1;:. P. P. under a power 0:£ .
attorney.

The following judgment was delivered,by ~r.

Jus'ice Moore. . .

In Civil Regular Suit No. 98 of 1905 of the
Subdivisional Court, Ime'in, the plaintiffs sued to,
recover from responde.ofs Rs. 835 d,ue lIpon a
promissory note. The suit is filed in Ule name:of
C. P. P. Anamalay Chetty, py his ag~nt Peria·
Curpen Chetty. Defenda'lts 9.enied execut'o~.

and the only issue raised was: Did de"fendants
execute the promissory note: This the lower
Court decided in favour of plaintiff and'gave him:
a decree. Defendants appealed on the grounds
~("I) that, as Anamalay Chetty died before the
suit was instituted. it should have been di~missed,

(ii) that execution and payment of interest were
not proved.

This was an appeal from the judgment and ......"
~ecree of Mr. David Wilson, Judge of the Divi. The fact that Anamalay Chetty died before
sional CQurt o~ Hanthawaddy, in Civil Appeal the suit was filed is adm,itte& '.
No. 113 of 1905. The respondents were sued
in the: Subdivisional Court of Insein on a pro- The learned Diviiional Judge held that ,t.he
missory note, .all~ged 'to have been executed by note was payabl~ lo Anamalay, and that, Ana
t~em in favour of C. P. P. Anamalay Chetty. malay being dead, Peria Curpen could !lot sue
Tfi"e, plaint was signed and verified by oue upon it.
PeriaCu'rp"en qetty who held a. po~er .of attorney '.
from A'namalay Chetty. The .only ISSU~ was, Appellant now asks for' leave to amEind bis
whether the IiQte had been executed by the plaint by altering the words ~escrip'tive'~f
respo·ndents. The: Judg-e found against them plaintiff to the follow;ing: " Pala!l.eapp'a G~et~y
~d a decree was passed accordingly. In the ·etc., carrying on business ~ormerly .b.Y.fh!~ ~ulr
'?rid~, however, of one of the witnesses for c~lllstituted agen.t ~namalay Chetty ?ut no~ by
t~e,pI~inliff, it was slated that Anamalay Chetty hIS duly constituted attorney Perlil Curpen
had'died previQus to the institution of t.~e suit Chetty under the firm (ric) and style.oE·C. ~. P..

The d~fendant~ on this appealed. on the Th.e nqle ,s,ued upo~ is 'payable to..c'. ~. J~-
grounds stated in the judgment. It was admitted Anamalay Che.t~y W.hIC~. m~an. npthmg, 'els~
that Anamalay Chetty was dead. The Divisional tha'n j, Anamalay, .agent (or repr~sent!'ti"'~):!9.f

J.udge 0'£ Hanthawaddy reversed the decree pf the th.e: firm of C. P. P. C~~t~y;, '.' !t is ~ ~otf: '.v~jf~
lower Court on the ground that the plaintiff could not.h~~e be'en sued upo.n..~y A~a.mala,.p¢r
was dead when the suit was originally filed; sonally', sectIOn 230 ContI:~ct Act, ahd.,payme.li;t
though he agree~ with th~ lower Court on the to the firm of C. p. P. or their authorised agent,
finding of fact. Thereupon an appeal was holding ~qe:.not~ w/?uld he a prop.er. payment
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In' my opinion, therefore, this suit could have
been brought on this ·note had the plaintiff been
described as·he is described in the ainendment
to ma~e'which leave is now sought. .

·In my opinion leave to make the amendment
should be granted. It is clear that the misdes.
c~iption of plaintiff was a mere mi~take which
shpul'd'not be allowed to' prejudice the case on
thi:f merit~; Section 53 permits such a~ amend·
ment and I see no reason why leave to amend.
should not be granted. I grant leave to amend
the plaint as prayed.

. thi';dse on th.e merits has 'been dealt with
in the Court of First Instance and no remand to
th~t'court appear~ necessari. T4e ju~gment of
th-e .DivisiOhal .Court, however, is.as regards the·

.facts of the case ':10 jugdmeht at all... ;.

I t~recore.allow the amendment and remand
the .appea:1 tothe Divisional Court for d"etermin.i.
tion on the merits.

This was an application to revise the orders
passed by Me. E. E"ord, District Judge of Pegu,
in Civil Miscellaneous Case No. 19 of 1906, of
the District Court of Pegu. The applicants
claimed to be mortgagees of two pieces 01 paddy
h.od and certain paddy and cattle which the
re!\pondent had attached, and applied under
section 295 of the Civil Procedure Code that the
proceeds of sale be applied towards' payment of
their mortgage debt before satisfaction of the
decree in respect of whi"cll execution had issued.
T~e District J!Jdge cons~dercd that, upder ce.rtain
orders issued by the Divisional Court of Pegu,
he was debarred from recognizing clajms, of a
mortgagee, who was not i.n pos;>css.ion. ~o move·
able property, and refused the application .in
respect of the paddy and 'ca~lle but granted the
application in 'respect of the paddy land. The
applicant appealed.

The following- judgmen( was 'delivered by Mr:
:Justice Hartnoll. _ ;. ..

. '!. .

IN rHE.<:-HIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

...,. ~. ,... ', .-

. I. dis~i.s:>· ,~he ap~licai:ion ..I;l~t;.~.llder tb~e:8~r~
cums~a!:1c~s; _there wlll'be no order-:as .to co"I;ts.: -'

. 'The a,pplicants alleged that certain imm9ve.
able 'and moveable property was mortgaged ~o

them,.that it was atta~hed by the respondeqt,
"and that a certa in sum was' due to them "on the

. mortgage bond They [herefore' asked t,;:at tb~
I.attached propertj" should. be sold h:ee from' the

Imortgage and th it·they be given prior right!':
over the sale IiHoceeds. !~e District Judge.
gave the order pra)"ed for wl.tb respect to the
.paddy lands but refused it with regard· t.o the
~",ttie·and.grain. The present 'application is to .
set aside the latter portion of the order., [t,is
ailowed. that the sale proceeds h~ve been p~id
away. Th~ counsel for' the .respondent,;ha.s
stated that he cannot support the" view ta:ken by
the District Judge, but he 'argues that, as iJ.
regular suit lies, this is not a case for interferen'ce

D" 'on revision. . . .
< roU·. . • ..;

I concur with him' I do not-see' how_,th~

order can prejudicf< the' applicants as th~y,:hkve
a regular: suit as their remedy. ·According;.lo
the Turing in Hla Saw VB. Muth.ia ~h"f:'ttJ (" kas
the rn?rtgage was not admit~ed,' .action under
sedion 295 of.t4e qV,il Pro~ea.u're Code'w~'nRt
appropriate. ' . .'

respondents' costs 1"11 th-is

<.
'....._.-

AluDlUgam CheUy and two otbers,

•••
Aru~acballatD Chcity..

B.EPOR~ MR. Jq8TIC£ ~&RTNOLL.

-c~VIt. REv'-si~N No. 48 OF 1906... . .

Appellant to pay
Court. - '. ,

D(lled 2ard May 100'1.
.F~ AjpIlllallf,.-A$:obeg.

~~Po/,:~~~/I(~Ufs.~N. M. Cowllsjee,

',.MOrlgo.gu ·willum.l po~_iOJl-ljeclioll 295, Oi"il
.. d~n axh',Wt ~ppticabk. . ..

\"' .
. W~'erii an 8pplic8~ion uader s 'dion 2!l.'.i or tbe Civil

.P~oc.edi~!,e Code by a.mortgag~ or" property."cot·iilliis'
possession ·is d.ismis~e~ and Ibe sale proe~eds:bave'
been.: paid s'way, tbe.High Cou,·t· will not inter!~re.00,

:revision 'as'\he mortgagee bas::,! remedy br a regnlar
'~Qi~...' " .

:. When the, mortg3ge .is ~ot l!dmitteLl, acUop under
...t.e.ot.ion ~9&'0{- tb.,! Civil PJ'ocedu ;e .C~!l..i.s,no.t -·.app.ro.
.~iate: ;',; . .:: .,:. (:,.;~; ',."
\ .' .....
j. It.:H{9 ~aw:". ~Uii~'C~e·tty,. X(j"B;'-1~ R~ 925.
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IN THE CHIEF CUURT OF LOWER

BURMA.

SPEl::IAL CIVIL SECOND ApPEAL No. J 44

OF 1906.

Usman Mabomed t'l. Jusraj Vncharaj and one.

BBFORE SIR CH.l.Rl,ES E. Fox, KT., C J.

Dated '6111 JUlie 190;.

'~1Jr Appt'lMnt.-Bddis.

For ReJlpotlde/l(JI.'-N. M. C'owasJee.

Want. oj- C07Ilideratioli-&ction 2,;"":'liuli«n Oontmct
Act-#gre.uullt irtfralld of cre.ditorJl 1Ioid- Vol",,,(a,ry pro
?ji~ -Pro~liJIe Ij'!dtr pt'e;sllre.

A. voluntary payment wade by ~ compounding
d~btor after a· compositil?n is oomplete and preuure
o'D:hlm isrewoved, cannot be recovered back by bim.
A compounding debtor pleading want of consideration
for a note JO'ust set,up and show that tbe promue WI\S

not.volu.ntary ; or, tbat it was made under pressnre , or,
in p.ursi¥'nce of,an agreemen~ previous to the composi_'

- tion deed that Iyould have bC'e.n·a fraud on the-other
creditors.

The suit was' upon' a promissory note. The
defence set up was denia! of execution of the

. note, a.l)~ of, riceipt- of consideratiQn. TJle Dis.,
trict Judge found that. one. of the defendants
had executed -the· note and gave a decree on it.
"lhe defeiJdants Olppp.aled i1p,pugning, the finding
that the' note J:ad been 'executed arid that there

. ,wa'S c,6il~id,eration for" it

At the heariI!-g of-the appeal an' entirely new
gro'und ~:as taken up, and ti)is was, thal.the de.
fendantS'liid c'Qn'ipounded with their creditors for
a paymen.t;of 6 annas in the rupee, and the note
,~';!~.4 9,'nvas'given to the 'p.r~misees of it in
'PQ'tsd':inc~. ,of a' separate and· 'pnval.e agreement'
1:hat one 'df the 'defendant's'"creditors should be
'paid in: :fl!lt"··" .
j " .. '.'.•

,'On' th~ .;<l.~tl!oJj~'y; oJ. the decisioll i~ Alice'
!da-ry Hill 1.'8. ~il!ia~, Clarke {I}•. the defend
<ant,s~ advocat~',:\v~I:a!lowed to.argue that the
:llpte.v.,a:s:ft.ive,n'~~~rsua:?d~of -an ille~al agree
'ment, ,ana thttt:jt;;.,\\'a's '·therefore VOid. The
o~:gii:Il!-I'·~fO'~.iss-e~.of~t~enote said that the note'

:~l/; ·'~',~i·P).(19~~>'A.L:~~~ 27. A.II. 266,

!had been given because the defendants asked
him to pay for them the amount of the .note to
one of their creditors and that he had agreed to
do so and had in fact done so. He said he was
not aware that the defendants had entered into a
COlllpo.::ition with their creditor~,. hut !lis clerk
said he did know of the compositIOn. fhe com
position deed had been entered into two days
before the note was-signed. The creditor, whose
qebt.thl'; promisee of the note" agreed to pay, was
a party to that deed; and he \Vas present when
the promissory note was signed. The learned
Divisional Judge held that t~e agr~ement under
which the defendants signed the note was, void.
and that the note could not be recovered on;
He relied on the ruling of the Madras High Court
in Krishnappa Chetty 1$. Adi Madali (2). The
facts in that case were not on all fours with the
facts in the present case.

In tha,t case the plaintiff, who was.a creditor
of an insolvent, refused to agree to an arrange
ment for a composition of an insolvents debts.
and threatened to oppose his discharg~,.put saili
he would sign the agreement if 'he were paid a
larger am9u3t than what. ~ould com.e to him
under the p.roposed composItion. The ,Insolvent
"'ot the defendant to sign the promissory' note
;ued on, Sind then the plaintiff signtd the: com
position deed. The plaintiff was held' (lQt to·be
entitled to reco,er the amount of the note. The
facts fell dearly within the princ-iple.s .of t~e
cases in which the courts have refused to assist
creditors who enter into a composition deed,
but seem·to obtain an advantage ov,er ,theirfeJlow,.

·creditors.

.In -the present case. howeve.r, it is 'not the
creditor, who obtained t.he ady-anlage, wbo ,is
suing. Moreover,.the pror:nis;sory note':sl,l~d ~n

was given after' the co.mp9s-iti.on .-@gre.~Qlent ,lYp-S

~ntered into, and there is no ·ey-j~ellce·to,cO,n..
tradict him, A voluntary payit)ent mad~ by a
compounding deqtor after a con~posi,tion is com·
plete and pressure on him' is. removed; cann,ot
be recovered hac"- by l)im.,....-8ee Wilso.n VB.. Roy
(3). Similarly, if, 1.!ndtr s,uch, circl.!mstances~,a

compounqin'g :debtor gives .to one .creC!.1tor a pro
missory note for the balance of the d~bt dut; ~o

'him. above the' amount which the c,re;qitQI:. is .tp
'get under'the' composition, be '~.ou.ld ~ l,ia~Je.,

(2) (1896) I.L.R" 2Q. Mal1.:S4.
,(3) (1839).1l'~ A.,: «:E. 82. ,.
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CIVIL RECULAR No. 123 OF 1907.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

The defendants did not set up and did not show
that the promissory note was not given vol un·
tarily j or that it was given under pressure, or in
pursuance of an agreement previous to the com
position deed that would have been a fraud on
tne other creditors.

Under the circumstances the plaintiff was, in
my opinion, entitled to recover. I allow the
appeal, set aside the decree of the Divisional
Courr, and restore th-e decree of' the District
Court. .

"fhe defendants must pay the plaintiff's costs
in the Divisional Court and in this Court.

The Assistant Registrar, Original Side, su~
mitted the plaint for the orders of the J.udge as
to whether the application mentioned in rule 18
of the Rules of the Chief Court should Pc filed.for
leave to verify, supported by an affidavit showing
that the person verifying is lhe manager, is
empowered to institute suits and able to depose
to the facts of the case, as provided for by sec
tion 435, Criminal Procedllre Code. H~ a,l50
~tated'that hitherto it ha'd been the practice for
the manager or attorney of a company to fHe
such an application for leave to sign and· ver\fy
plaints and written statements.

Mr. Justice Ormond thought the·· practice
referred to by tbe Assistant Re;:istrar" correct,
and at Mr. Pennell'S" request the case was se.l
down for admission on the 13th May 1'907.

After be",ring' Mr. Pennell the learned Judge
passed the following order,:- -

Me Pennell for plaintiffs cites J.l"..R.. 21. Cal.
60. Let the plaint be admitted ~ubje~t 'to ob
jections, if aor, of defendant.PIlIi'lfill,

•••
KrUf~r '" Co., Limited

,... '. '_.~

M. 'V.Sbaih Aixlul.Kadir De/tn4u.nt.

R ....Qllli: lthl.. J O&TICE ORMOND.

..........'::! :0.:..-J.fu.y.J907.

Pratl'ce-Plaint fWUC"~ ',by lnall,*g~r of [jmil~d

lialtil/lr comptmy_AppliCIJlioll jor IM"C to ,igll lIud IItTify
lIot flect"ary- Scction 4J5, Ci... il P,·(II;~dut"fCode.

A. manager of a Iimlled IinbHii;y company, registered
llnde~ $be Eoglish .Compa.n,i6' Act, can file a ple.int
sl"gtiCd 'and verified b'y biro withouf; Obtaining' tbe
pe·tail·sion ohp.e Court to do '0; IlS provided for by
stciicill 4)35, (,'ivU Procedure Code. .

Delhi and Lonl~on Limi~ed 'liS. Oldbam and others,
)~L.l~., ,l'CJal. p, 6~, followed "

1'h~ pl~in~iffs !lre a company r~gistered under
the English 9oll;lpanies Act 1862 '(25 <1-nd 26,
-Viet, C. 8o)'and c~rrying on business in England,
Burma, and elsewhe.re. On the 3rd May 1907'a
plaint was presented before the Assistant
Regi-,!trar, Original Side, signed and verified by
the plaintiff Company's' Manager. one Carl
RoseJ:lcrauz., t:l"Q_l:Ipplica'tio.n for- leave to sign'
and verify the plain.t was, filed.

IN THE CHIEF COURT .oF~OWER

.'-, BURMA.
.....~""'-

CIVIL REVISION No. 65 OF 1906.

Tha Ban 1)'. Kbal;lk Ya.

BEFORE.Mr,lUU1g1·a..1iTNOLL.

Dakll2JrIl May.·lfJ07.

FOT Appliet;lnt (Difcl/lilllll)-Paiit,

For Rtqxmdcllt (Pl-ai/ltijf).....,.No. app·ea~~c"e,

RtviSOI)Il--Stdmll (J22, O,vil Procedure Oodt,

Wbere in " Iluj~ .1:0", :.:.,...... A.ppellate_ Cc.urHailed
to consider wha\ damages sboulu:. c ~l!()wed aDd
gave nogood reasons for awarding a c~lUn su":' ......
dalllages, tbe' Obief Cour; will, eXerCillO iiS revisionll
jurisdiction aud iuterfere, witb au.c.b decision...

The case for the plaindii.:.is. ··tha.t;. :through
Maung Hmon, he hired tp.~,qef~ndant-to·convey

certain timber to Kyetyo·'V·ill\lge for Rs. ISi'and
that he was given Rs. 5 as.~arnest~money; that
the timber was ~n.trusted to the ~efendp.nt; that
he did not land the lifiJber at ~he IandfI!g Pl!&t~
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Costs will follow the final result.

R,vj,ion-§Hlio(1 A622, CitriL PO'lJCedu~ ()ode-Judg,
-,tkcidi"g -cau 'It<<o';diug to hi. O<OliOIl~ of jUl/ice and not
Cl4::cording to low.

" Having regard to section 73.0£ the Contract
Act, to what sum of money is the plaintiff en·
titled as damages?"

The proceedings will be returned to the Dis
trict Judge to try this issue, hearing what
evidence the parties may wish to adduce, and to
pass a re\'ised decree in accordance with his
decision thereon.

IN THE CHIEF Cc. 'URT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CIVIL REVISION No. 53 OF 1901.

Haji Shah Mahomed Alii,

".
A Peria Sawwy Pillay.

BEFORE Silt CHARLES E. Fox, KT, C.J.

Datul. 22ml. JfCly190r.

- .---~-

For AppliC4llt.-P6ooel.

For Bupolldent.-Chm'i.

A judge's decision ~hould be according to Ihe _~"

applicable lind not accorlling ~o his own no~i~~ of
wh.~ is-right and proper.

Where the equines be~ween 'he; panl88 are ell"eJlty
balanced the High eouA will nQt interfere on rl1visjg,Q
even _though lhe- decision of the lower coud ~ tiot
according t.o law.

, The applicant filed a suit against the respond
ent in the Court of Smal.1 Causes, Rangoon, 'to
retove.r the sum -of RS. l08_,S oil account ,Of
house rent for three months arid three days, from
the first day of June to the tbird day of Septem
ber 1906. at ,Rs. 35 per mensem. The defe'ndant
admitted OCCUP)·Ptg the house till 15th june, an,d
stated, tbat he left the hotis~ on J5th june, and
engaged another house 'in consequence oftbe
receipt of a 'notice from tbe Rangoon Municj~
pality to quit the bouse on the ground thaI it
was unfit for human 'habitation. The Additional

but returned and placed the timbers near his
house and would not give them up when asked
by the plaintiff. to d(l so; that, as the plaintiff
could 'lOt get the wood, !:e built <!- bamboo house,
and so does not want it now. He therefore
sues for Rs. 65, the price of the timber, piM
Rs.65, earnest-money.

Defendant' denies that he received Rs. 5
aclvan':e and states that the agreement was
that" the tim ber shQuld be deli vered at a place
'the boat could enter or, otherwise, at the place
:where it remained j thdt he went and waited at
the place where a boat could lie, that though he
called the_ plaintiff to take delivery he would
not come an~l so he defendant, return.c9; and
that he then made 'over the tiin.ber to Maung

.Hmon. /'

:-.1. ~et a~ide.' t1;ui- deCree -: of the Distric,t Court
io(l'·fix·the -following issu~ -:-

T~e T own'i;hip Judge fou.nd that the a~vance

""as paid-; tha~ defendant acted accordmg to
his .~gcee.ment Cl,nd conveyeq t~e wood; thilt
pla~ntilf was wrona jn- not going to the defendant
when c~lIed and Ihat deJendant was right in gO
ing Oack. He stated -that denfendant's witness
es have stated that defend..nt delivered the
wo04 to Maung Hmon, thou~h ~e recorded. no
finding' on the point,and he dismissed the SUit

On appeal, the District Judg~ found -that
defendant broke his contract .and gave the
p.laJntiff a decree. . Against this finding this
application on ce;vision ~as been· m'ade. .

. The finding that defendant broke his contract
d.:i:a'not now be que!>'tio:3ed; but it seems to. nie
that the' District judge omitted' to consider
what damages should be allowed, and gave no
good reason's for awarding ~s-. 65. He does not.
seem to hav,e gone--.into the question.

Toe earnestomo.neycertain!y,::!puld be recover
able, and·that·is ..B.s.- 5;.-<w""Fh~_ plaintiff's case is
tbat be re-q?ti~.·Rs. 60 in addition as he does
1(0:1: :now wallt the timber which defendant
tefused to hand over to him; and' as tll-at is, the
price 'of the' timber., The defe~dant replies,
th~t,. the timber has· been delivered to Mai,1D2"
fJmoD, tbeagent of tbe plaintiff"and so -be slfC!uld
not be liable for tbe .price of it.
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Judge of the Court of Small Causes found that
defendant was not in ()l"'cupation of plaintiff's
house in August, and obsen'cd "Justice would,
I think, be done if defendant is ordered to P3Y
for the whole of June." A deere" was accord.
ingly passed for Rs. 35 and costs on that
amount. The plaintiff applied to the Chief
Court to revise the judgment and decree of the
Court of Small Causes.

The following judgment was delivered by the
Chief Judge.

The Judge should certainly have decided
the case accordin~ to the-faw applicable, and
not according to his own notions of what is right
and pro~r.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CIVI1. REFERENCE NO.3 OF 19o7.

Ma Leik IIond three olbel"8,...
Maung Nwa and two o\btr...

JlEFORE MR. JOSTICJI: HARTSOLL .l.ND

MR. JUSTICE MOORI!:.

Datm 12lh fwu 1907.'

For Appdlallu(.D.!!e'KI«llbo).-Mauog Kin.

There waa no appearance for tbe r8llpoodenLa.

BuddhiM lAlIJ-p(f1pu('1 illAeril«l b; liJlMr bitw:twa hoo

1II11TriogA 11010 dir:idM behoc./I o.!Tyrt.g of ft.'"" a"d HCOrId_rr.

Maung Nwa, by his guardian, Maung Htaw,
brings a suit for partition 'of his inheritance
against Ma !--eik. his !>tep-mother ~nd her min!,r
children who are represented by her, under the
following circunltances:- ..' I

He states!1ht his own mother \vas Ma SaiD
Bwin. who die in 1259 a.E., and that his father,
Maung Ge, arried Mol Leilc: in t26t a.E. He
then gives a list of the property Which, he .asserts,
is in' possession of Ma Leik and himself, ·fie,.
also says that in 1260 RE., after hiS' mo.tbe-r~
death and before his father married Mol [.eik,
tjJere W!fS.a. partition. of the estate of. his father's
paTents at which his father rccefv"ed as h.is sh~re.

·OneThe application is dism'is~d with costs.
~old mohur allowed as advocate's fee.

The tenancy continued until it 'was determin· When property, moveable or immoveabJe, isinheri~
ed by some means expres!c·.t in the Transfer of by a man af\er the d('a~h of his fi.rs& wife, by "bOlD ha
Property. Act, and the piainiift 'WaS"in the had a IOn, and tefore hili marriage 'd'b bis aecond
a~nce of anything to show that tbe~· ~J...~~~_~ildren, tbe 800 by 'be l5.rst
. -': " ~ '--~ ':'-~:~!~~ t"" the rent he claimed. wife is enmled~.a. b.a1hbare ill sllch property.
The Judge, ho"ever, believeo ...._~ .',<. 1"'fendant ~. ~. _~"_".

had left the house in consequence of a ;.~ ':- Buddhist La" gr-~eren.oeto ~he iuue of ~be

he recei"ed from the MU'nicipal Committee 11i.o..... :;"ol';''!fll over the issue .......-.d.lDarriage and
requiring him to lea \'e .btcause the house was the divi.ion m....~ ~...~ airpa and Do~ pif.itf£.
unfit (or human habitalion. In .such case the .' '. . ~~ ........._~
lessor did not fulfil his contract that the lessee ThIs was a reference by' Mr. Jo.IstIce Hartno'" ....
should hold the prop~~y without interruption, i~ Civil Second Aop~al /l{o. 92 of f907,.under s~c.
and, although the lessot: might be in law entitled tlon I fJ Lower Burma ~OU[ts Act. rh~ Chief.
to the rent he claimed the lessee was entitled to Judgec.ordered the question referred to be heard
compensation" for br~ach of contract by the before a benl;.h consisting of Mr. Justice .H.adoolJ
lessor. 'The damages whould be at least equal and Mr..Ju'stice Moore.
to the rent for the time subs('quent to the
I • I . 1'h J d d'd T~e following is the order of r~ference of Meessee s eavlllg the house. e u ge I not
c"!' Justice Hartnoll:~ leve that the defendallt remained in the
hb"use until the 3rd September. He 'made him
pay fOr longer than be admitted. It is not a
case ill which the interference of this Court is
:;ailed for.
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18'30 acres of land and for which he had to pay
Rs. 200 to the other co-heirs' this sum beioO'

, . part of the joint property of his father and
mother.

(I) the share of Maung Ge in two durian
gardens j

(2) the paddy land measuring 18.30 acres;

'and he gave Maung Nwa a three-fourth share iri
such property. He gave him in the property
jointly acquired during the marriage of Maung
Ge and Ma Sein Bwin, w~ich he found to be a
house and granary, a·D eighth share.

Against this der.ision Ma Leik lays,.,l). further
appeal on the following gr.Qqp.,9$.~.",..t~~::'.r::.;:. :;-:

(1)...;.~t the lower~ Courts erred tn01reating
the paddy laud as payin instead of

. thinthi or separate property of Maung
Gej ;. . .

that -they erred in treating die silver
and gold articles, the putsoes, -:and the
the ruby ring as attttpa property of
Mauog Ge;

that they failed·to notice the difierence
between payin attetpa an.d t< inherit·
ed" proper~y, and should h~ve .con·
sidered the Buddhist law as to the
distribution of shares to which the heirs
ar~ resp~c.ti.vely entitled, with due
regard to such difference;

tbat the Divisional Court sho.uld have
held that, in the properties Wllich weTe
admittedly inherited by Maung·Ge after
the death of Ma Sein Bwin and before
bis marriage with Ma Leik, Maung
Nwa was only entitled to one-sixth
share;

that the Divisional Court.· was weon-g
in holding that a sum of Rs. 3 t2 was
due from Mauog-Ge's estate.

He asked for a three.fourth share of the pro
perty, that h~ alleged Maung Ge brought to his
marriag:e with Ma Sein Bwin, and one-eighth
share In. the property acquireQ during such f
marriJige. He also asked for a three_fourth share ~
in the rents of the paddy land inherited by
Maung Ge, aud mentioned that he had paid a.
debt of Rs. 312, due from his father to Maung
Hman. He therefore asked that an enquiry be
made and account taken of what share he was

:entitlcd to as heir and for payment to him of
such share, and he further asked for a decree that
the estate of Maung Ge and Ma Sein Bwin be
administered by the court.

Ma: Leik answered -by admitting some of the
facts alleged by Maung Nwa, but denying others.
She a.Iso alleged that the estate was different in
.some resp.ects to w.hat Maung Nwa stated that
it was. She further contested the fact that
Maung Nwa had paid a deht of RS.312 that
was owing by Maung Ge.

On the case beirig tried by the Su.bdivis'iona:l·
Judge, he found that the propeny- brought by
Mauog Ge to the marriage with Ma Leik consist
ed of th~ inherited land, tlYo-and-a.half ticals of
gold, one large silver bowl, four small silver
cups, three putsoes aDd one ruby ring and he
gave Maung Nwa a five-eighth share in this pro
perty. He also gave Maung Nwa a five_eighth
share in the rents of the land for 1265 RE. and
12'66 B.E., Jess revenue paid for those years,
which was· five-eighths of Rs. 449-2. As regards

. th.e house a.nd ground, which was fou~d to be the
property that was acqu_ired during· Maung _Ge'.s
and Ma Sein Bwin's marriage, he gave Mauog
Nwa a one_fourth share. . . - -

He further found th.at it was not proved that
Mauog J;Jwa had paid a debt of RS.3f2, due by
Mau?g·Ge to the latter'~ creditor,.

Ag~i~st this deci~~o.n_an app~a.r was laid by
Ma Letk. The DIVISIOnal Judge· found that
Mauog l-lwa ~ad paid a debt of·Rs. 312, due by
Mauog Ge to another, and directed that be should.
recover. it out of the estate. He further found
that'-the atutpa property of Maung Ge consisted
of-- ..

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(.)

(4)

(5)

one silver bowl;

four small silver bowls;

three putsoes ;

two-and-a-half ticals of gold j

one ruby ring,

the rent of paddy land; which seems
to have been Rs. 270 in 1265 an~

Rs. 300 in J 266,
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I will deal with the last ground first and, with
respect to it, I see DO t"tv;on to differ from the
decision arrived at by the learned Divisional
Judge. It ~ems to me proved, that, when
Maung Ge died. a sum of Rs. 312 was owing
for the house and ground where Ma Leik was
living when the suit was brought. Maung Cbiek
deposes to making them over to Maung Hman
in satisfaction of a debt. From the evidence of
Maung Lon and Maung Owe it seems dear that
Maung Htaw paid t~ sum to Maung Hman on
behalf of Maung Nwa.. Ma Leik c&nnot prove
that the house was ever paid for thollgh ~he says
that Maung Ge told her that it was. Since it
appe;w: that this debt was owing by r.bung Ge,
and that Maung Nwa, through Maung Htaw, bas
paid it, I am of opinion that Maung Nwa is
now entitled to recover it from the estate. I must
therefore bold that the 6fth ground of the appeal
must fail.

The other four grounds conc.ern the Buddhist
Law of inheritance. In appeal it "as argued on
behalf of the appellant that, as regardslhe aUetpa
property, if it be held to be the property acquired
during the marriage qf Maung Ge and Ma Sein
Bwin, and the property inherited after Ma Sein
Bwin's dea~, Maung NW3 should only get half
share, tbe widow and children of the second
marriage being entitled to a quarter sbare each,
and the cases of Ma Ba We 1.'8. Sa U ("I) and
Chit Saya 118. Mein Gale (2) were-referreq to in
this connection; but it Wll.S further urged that
the property inherit~dafter M'a Sein Bwin's death
stood on a different footing to the rest of the pro.
perty brought by Maung Ge to his second
marriage, and that' Maung Nwa should only get
one-sixth share in it, the remainder going to Ma
Le.ik and bet children, ,In support of this con
tention were quoted the cases of P<? Sein tI,.
Ma Pwa (3) and Shwe Ngone till, Ma Min Owe
(4). The text of O&yajja jn section 229 of the
Digest on Buddhtst law was also referred to.
With. regard to the property, other' .than that
inherited by Maung Ge, I see nQ reason, to differ
from the Divj.sion'al judge. The weight ·of
authority, as shown by tbe texts in section
229 of the· Digest, is in favour of 'the issue
of the first marriage obtaining a three-fourth.
share where there have been two marriages.

The cases of Chit Saya '178. Mein Gale (2) and Ba
We lIf. Sa U (I) deal with families, where there
have beec three marnage'i. In the case of Mi
Ka til. Maung Thet (5) it was held that a second
wife's share in the properlY of the first marriage
was one-fourth, as compared with three-fourths
falling to the share of the first wife. The same
divisiOn between the children of the 6rst and
5el;:ond marriages was given in the ca.se of Miat
Kaung till. Ma Gyaing (6). I am not disposed to
hold, that, because the widow and children of the
5econd marriage are alive, the divlsion sbould be
different, unless good authority is shown m.e for
so holding, and such authority has not been
shown mI".

But with regard to the inherited property
which consists:of the paddy! and and the two and
half ticals of gold, the matter seems to stand on
a different footing. The reason for giving the
wife and issue of a certain marriage a lar~er

share in the property acquired during such
marriage tban other wives and children of other
marriages, and which is the fact that the wife o'f
such marriage helped to acquire and preserve
i~, does I.l0t ,:xist where. prope;t)' devolves by
Clght of mhentance.. It IS not ]ollltly acquired
by joint skill and-labour. The subject is dealt
with in the case of Shwe Ngon tl8. ¥a Min Owe(41 and was again considered in the case of Tun
H a·t'. Po·Yauh '(7). It was not COnsidered in
the cases of Chit Saya tI. Mien Gale (2) and Ba·
We tis. Sa'U (1). . .

Reference to inherited ,property will be found
at the following pages of, the Digest: 237, 240.
288,3°1,307,321 and 32'5.

Though '1 ha;ve been able to find litlle abotit
the subject in the Dhammathats. it seems to me
tha.t the little I have' fOund points t!> the fact
that inherited property does not follow -the same
rules as property jointly acquired. Chapter 12,'
section 3. of the Manugye lays down the two
different kinds of property. section 38 of Chap
ter fO of the Manu Kyi favours an equal dh'ision
of inberit~d property between different wives,
for it says: .. If the husband shall have inherited
bis parents' property after tbe marriage of these
wives, let them divide it and share according to
their class."

(5) 8. J. G. (6) P. J .. 534. (1) 8. J.265.
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In th~ present instance the wives are of tbe
,S.;I.me class. Section 8 of the same Chapter
gives the step-father and step-son equal share in
property inherited by the wife Or mother from
her parenls during the time of her coverture
with her second husband. The Dayajja, at page
288 of the Digest, says: .. The father's separate
property acquired before he contracted his
second marriage shall be partitioned bet'lII'~n

the children and their step-mother in the pro
portioll of onc to five respectively u; but no
reason is given fOr such a distribution.

The Dhamma, at page 30 I of the Digest, and
the Cittara. at page 307, give different rules with
regard to the division of hereditary estate.
The Manugyi, at page 321 of the Digest, deals
with hereditary property and favours the wife
and children during whose time it devolved. It
seems to me that no fixed rule can be derived
from the Dhammathats.

~n the present case the prQperty was inherited
between the two marriages, and it would seem
equitable to allow .an equal division; but the
point is one not free from dOt>bt and difficulty
and [ thi~k that it would be well to have an
authoritative decision 00 the point. I therefore
t~{er to a Bench.. full or otherwise as.the learned
Chief Judge may direct, the following question:

II Wher~property. moveable, anq. immovea
ble is ioterited hy a man, after the
death of his first wife; by whom he has
a soo. aod·before·his;marriage with his
second wife, by whom he has children,
to what share of such property is his
son by his first marriage entitled after
his death.? "

The reference coming before Mr. Justice
~artnoll and Mr. Justice. Moore, the following
judgments were given:

Mo<W~ J.-The question.reft;rred for our deci
.sion.is: U When property, moveable or immove
able, iJ, inherited by a man, after the death of
his first wife by wbom be bas a son, ag.d before
his marriage with 1lis second wife, by whom he
has children, to what share of such property is
his son by his first marriage entitled after his
death r IJ .

The r~ing in the differe_ot Dhammathab as to
partition among children of a· former marriage,

their step_mother and children· of the second
marriage, are collected together in section 229,
Chapter X, Volume J, of the Dige":;t of Bunnese
Budhhist Law.

VilaBa.-The Vilis:!. lays down that, of the
propert)' brought by the father to the second
marriage, the children of th.e first marriage (In
his d~a~h shall get three shares and the step
mother or second wife One share.

The expression which is very freely translated
as property brOught by the father to the second
D1a~riage is, in the Burmese text, 8000::01c~~
which seems to me to clearly indica~ that the
property referred to is the joint propeny of the
father and his first wife.

Kungya.-The Kungya gives a different rule
of di vision. It allows of the property taken by
the father to the second marriage fiv~igbths to
the children of the first ;narriage, two--eighths to
the second wife and one-eighth to ·the cbildr.en
of the second marri<:.ge.

Here, again, tbe expression" property taken to
the second marriage is a very free translation of
the orginal, in whi.ch the words are simply ::cax£
·2iP former property, or property oi tbe former
marriage." .

Yazathat.-In tbe Yazathat ~he same eXflres
~ion is useod Cl.S in the Kungya ;,~2BJ)9utit
IS here translated, property belonging to the first
marriage anc taken to the second. The Yau~
that gives hal,f to the children of the first marriage,
quarter to the second wife and quarter to her
cbildren. .

Dhammathat llyaw.-This gives the same
sh~res as the VilAsa Dam:]y tbree-qua"rter to the
children of the first marrIage .:ln~ quarter to their
step_mother. The step-mother gets ber quarter
share because she· prevents the property from
being squondered. The children of. the former
marriage get three-quarter" because it·was their
parents' property even before they were born."

Yaunana.-The rule here is the same as in
the Yilba. The property is tersely described as
roul~.~ ,. property coming with the fath·er"
i.e., to the" second marriage. '

Jtanuyin.-This Dhamm!ltbat also foilows the
ViiS-sa. in awarding three..quarter ~ the children
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of the first marriage and quarter to the wido",',
their stcQ.mother. The property is here des
cribed as ::J;IcooS.::o:lroles:l which would appear to
mea~ sim~ly property taken to the se~ond

· marriage wIth the-children of the first marnage.
The MauDyin goes on to debar the children of
the second marriage from any share in the prO
perty of the first marriage.

The Rasi gives the same sharf'S as the Vil{j,s~

and speaks of the property as ~2(P which
is translated-property brought by him the
husband.

The Vi71.iccha1{G is the same as the Kungya,
awarding the chtldren of the first marriage live
eig~ths of the p'roperly «originally brol..ig~t by
their father" presumably.to the second ma'rnage.

The Manuvanana awards the children of the
first marriage three-quarters of the. p.roperty of
their father and mother and quarter to the step
mother.

The Vicchecdani rules that, if, when the father
·dies, there is any of the fonner· property~
etiJ lc.....iu;'.6 .•1:..:. iVL"mer children ~,.
shaH receive three shares and their step-mother
one sh~re. The expressions ~oSXI'" and
~2!l:> must, I think, be taken to mean" pro
-perty of the former. marriage" and" children of
the former marriage" respectively.

to give a cont'!:adictory rule, assigning three-fifth
sh~res to the children of-the.first marriage in the
property tiken to the second marriage.

The Dhammasara and Kyetyo give the same
rule·as the Vililsa.

There is -thus a fairly ge:neral consensus of
autiJority for the proposition th.at of the property
taken by the father to the second marriage the
children of the first marriage shall receive three:
quarter and their !ltep-mother quarter. But.f
think il is clear from the above quotationi? tb~t
the property referred to is the property of the.
first marriage, and that the children of the first
marriage are awarded a larger share in this pro_
perty because it was'~' their parents' property at
the commencement of their union." If this view
be accepted, the reason fnr fixing the .sha're at
three-quatter is apparent. The property being
cOflsiderEid as belongil)g equally .to th'e father
a~d his first wife, the children of the first marriage
take the whole of their mother's share, .namely,
half, being het: sole representatives and half of
their father's share, in which, they considered as
h;lVing equal eights with the offspring of the
second union as represented by thejr motber., .

It is however clear that the children of the
first marriage ca~:anot have any' super.jor 'claim
through their mother to property inherited by
their father after her death.

The Rajabala lays down that, it the house was .It has been suggested that the fact that this',the property of the former marriage, the children .
f h · . . p,op,rty w·o ,··he,,·t,d should affect the methodo t at ma£!."lage may acqu.lre It on paying quarter ..... ..

of its value. . ·of partition in this. case.

The D~yajja gives' the children of the .first
marriage three_quarter of the property .of theiz:
parents, i,~" of.' the joint property" of the first
marriage. Then follows a difficult and obscur
passage'which has been·translated" The father's
separate property acquired before he contracted
'his second marriage shall be partitioned between
the children and their.step-mother in the propor
tion of one to five~" I am not clear that this is a

·correct translation. It appears to me that the
text may be 'also construed as' referring only.to
the separate property of the father before his
first marriage.. The' same Dhammathat goes on

If it had been jnhe.rited· by the. father during
the continuance of the first marriage, I think: that
this might be the case. There is authority for

.holding that the husband has a two-third, and
the wife only a one-third, interest in property
inherited by the ~usbaDd during marriage.

And upon that b!lsis the cbildren of the firs~ .
marriage·would seem to be entitled to a two
third instead of a three_four~h share in the pro~'

perty inherited by their father during the. first
marriage.
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Da/cd 2nd July 1907.

But, as in the present case, the property was
inherited by the father after his first wife's
death, I do lIot t~ink that there is any ground for
treatiug it differently because it was inherited.

The Dhammatl1ats, in the rules above quoted,
agree in thi~ respect that the division whether
betwee.n children oUbe two marriages, or be
tween children of the first marriage and their
step-mother, is always per sti-rpes not pe"
capittt.

Following the principle which seems to me to
underly the rules for division of property ac
qnired during the first marriage, namely, that the
children of that marriltge take the whole of theif
mother's an~ one half of the father1s share, I
think fhe children of the first marriage are en
titled to half of any property, in!terited or other·
wise acquired by their father between the death
of his first wife and his second marriage.

1 would therefore ;:lnswe'r the reference as
follows, namely, " Under the circumstances set
out in the order of reference, the son by the first
marriage is entitled to a One half share in the
property inherited by his father after t~e death
of the first wife but before his marriage with his
second wife. "

Haf'tnoU, J.-I concur in the answer to the
reference proposed by my learned Colleague. At
the arguing qf the refere.nce practically no more

. light was thrown Qn the rules governing the
devolu.tion of inherited property than appears in
the order of reference.

The division should certainly be pelf' sHrpgs
and not pelf' capita, and, in that the property was
inherite4 between .the two marriages, there seems
to be no reason why one family should be favoured
before another.

IN THE CHIEF C(lURT OF LOWER

BURMA.

CIVIL APfEAL *No. 85 OF 1906.

Ma Pyu UJ

Maung Po Kyull and ~wo others.

•BE PORE SIS CUUUES E. Fox, KT., C.]" ,U!:D

MR. JUlSTICB MOORE.

For APl'cILa/lt.-HamIYIl.

.1lQf' Rc81)(JJI(lcuts.-McDonnell.

Bl<rdCl/ oj 'P1'Q(I-hu,sballd aliemuiug wife" 88p4J"ak
lJI'(J[ICl1'!1-lrawifC1~ //lU,' 311010 hl/,ball/f, authority.

When II. husband alionates his wlfe'a separate
properly, there is no au~horj~y for holding that in sucb
a case tho .husband mUS5 be presumeu to have acted
as the wife's authorized agent. The ordinary rule
applies and; if a person takes a transfer of proper,y
froro one wbo is not the owner of ,he property, it lies
on the transferee to show that his transferor bad 'be
authority of the owner to make the transfer.

R. ttl. M. S. Soobramonion OheUy iii. Mah Hnin Ye
(1899), L. JJ. t'. J. b6S; and"·Ml\!lngt-Twe;~1tamen
OheUy (1900),1. L. U. R. 11, referred to; ;Ma-Sbwe U
tl~. Ma KyIn (loo•.), 3 L.B.R. 66 distlngnisbe.(1~. __

The plaintiff-respondent sued ·for declaration
and po:sses~iqn of a piece of land, on the grouQ-d
that she had inherited it, and that the first
defendant (respondent), who was her husband,
had, without her knowledge and con.sent, trans
ferred it to the other respondents, in collusion
with them, and w.ith a view to deprive her of it.
The lower Court holding that, the burden of
proving ....'ant of such knowledge or consent
rested on her, and that she had not discharged
it, dismissed h~r suit with cost.

Per Foz, O. J.-The case affords an example
of the happy.go-Iuckey way in which Burmese
effect transactions in land.

The I~nd in dispute came to the plaintiff by
inheritance, Mont;y was borrowed on it from one

o A.ppe.al from the judgment and decree of B. H
Heald, Esq., Distric~ Judge of Hanthawaddy, dated
tba'18tb da)' of June 1006. .
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~a Win. The plaintiff's husband, Po Kyull,
borrowed money from the defendant, Ko Maung,
to pay Kya Win off. Ko Maung admits that
for this money Po Kyull alone executed a
mortgage of the land by registered deed. The
deed has not Men produced. It is not alleged
that he signed it as the plaintiff's agent. It is
purported to be bis own deed and transfer, it
conveyed no right to Ko Maung as Po Kyull had
DO right in the land. Subsequently Po Kyuo
reported to the Circle Thugyi that the land bad
been sold outrigbt to Ko· Maung and his wife.
The way in wbich this urne about is described
by the defence witness, Kp Gaing. Ko Mauog
said that the principal and interest had mounted
up and thal Po KYUD must transfer the property
to him-he would wait no longer. It is clear
from this witness' evidence, and from that of the
Circle Thugyi, Ko Saing, that the plaintiff was
not. present at the time. The Thugyi sa)'s that
Ko Maung said he was quite satisfied with Po
Kyuo's signature, so he issued a P1/at-paing
which purported" to be a record of a report of a
sale made by the plaintiff as well as by Po Kyuo.

The District Judge held that the plaintiff
"had.to ,prove wallt .of ~nowledge of, and consent
to, her husband's dOings. He does not !aY
where he derived this proposition from. Person_
ally he had in mind some remarks in the judg_
ment io R. M. M. S. SoObramanien Chelly 118.
Mah Huia Ye (I) which were considered in
Maung Tw(' tiS, Ram~n.C~etty (2), t? go too far.

These cases, as well as t~e case of Ma Shwe
V tI•. Ma Kyin (3), dealt with the case of
a husband alienating the joint property 'o£.
himself and his wife. The present case is one
of a husband alienating his wife's separate pro.
perty. Jhe,re is no authQrity for hOlding tha.t
in such a case the husband must be pr~sumed to
have acted a<;. the ~ife's authorized agent The.
ordinary rule applieSi, and jf a peCl';on takes a
transfer of prope~ty from one who is not the
owner of the property, it I.ies on the transferee to
show that his transferor had the authority of the"
owner to make the transfer.

.". It is dear in the' present case that the husband,
Po Kyun, had not the authority of the plaintiff
to transfer the land.

(1) (18"> r..B.P.J. 56ll,
(2) (1900) 1 L.B.R. 11.
(3) (1i04.) 3 L.B.R. G6.

I would allow the appeal, reverse the decree
of the District Court, and give the plaintiff a
decree for possession of the land sued for, with
costS. I would also Order the defendants, Ko
Maung and Ma Shin, to pay the plaintiff's costs
on this appeal.

Per Moore,J.-It is not disputed that the land
in suit was ubtained by plaintiff, Ma Pya U, hy
inheritance. Though inherited after her mar
ria;e, it was not joint or unap:u.<m property.
It IS in my opinion clear from the evidence that
plaintiff was not present when her husband
transferred this land to Ko Maung, and it is not
proved that she _authorized him to make the
transfer. Plaintiff's title to the land was not,
therefore, efft:Cted by the transfer. It has not
been contended that the husban9 had in his own
right any transferable interests in the land. I
ther-efore concur in the judgment of the learned
Chief Judge and in the order proposed.

IN THE CHIEF CO URT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CIVIL FIRST ApPEAL* No. 41 OF 1906.

Manng Anng Min and three otben,

...
BEFORE SIR OKJ.JlLEB E. Fox, KT".o. J'l AlfD

lola. JUSTICE Moon.

Daltd 8th JulV 190T.
FOI" .AppeUal'l~•.-Palit.

F(fl' Rflpomullt.-Lamben..

ParllMr. cltaugll1g--"romiuo'y lIMa i'l!afiour of oUfi"m
_0/ be .1Ud 011 by ~.firmUHEeu e"dorltd.

Wh,en promissory notes are drawn in favour or one
firm and when par'nenln that firm change and a new
firm is formed, tbe laUer cannot flUe 00. tbem unless
-they are endoned. over to tbem by or OD behalf of the
former.
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Fone Lan tIS'. 1\1a Gyee (1903),2 I,.B.&. 95 followed.

If Ahail1g was not a Budhist the provisions of
the Indian Succession Act apply to him. and
section 5 of that Act is as follows: "Succession
to the immoveable property in British India of
a person deceased is r.eg,uJated by the law of
British India, wherever he may have had his
domicile at the ti~e of his death." Hence it is:
dear that, if he was not ~ Budbist, the law of
China would not apply to this land but the law of
Bdtish India. I must therefore hold that the
decision of the District Court was correct.

Ma Shwe Nu sues Ma Shwe Hmu, Pba Thet
Hnan and Apana Charan Cho~'dry for the
enforcement of a right of pre-emption with
respect to certain property. Her father was a
Chinaman name~ Ahaing, and she a\!eges that
during his lifetime he sold a piece of land to his
daughter Ma Shwe Choo, now deceased; that the
latter's daughter, Ma ~hwe Mu, and her husband,
Pha Thet Hnan, have sold that land to the third
defendant without her knowledge and consent,
and that she has asserted her right to pre~emption

without success. She therefore prays for a
decree declaring her right to purchase the land,
The plaint, as at first drafted, did not show,und,er
what law the plaintiff cJairped her right and she
was allowed to amend by s~ating that she claimed
under Chinese Customary Law. The Judge of the
District Court held, that Chinese Customary Law
on the subject of a right to pre.emption of land,
if there is such a thing, could not apply, -and so
dismissed the suit. The Judge of the Divisioeal
Court held otherwise and remanded the case back
for trial. Against this decision this appeal has
been filed.

If Ahaing was a Dudhist, his estate would be
exempted from the provisions of the Indian
Succession Act by section 33 of that Act, and
section 13 of the Burma Laws_Act would be appli
cable to his estate. The right of poe-emption is

Datd 4th July 1907.

.,.
Mlih Shwe Nu.

BEYORE MR. -JUSTICB HARTNOLL.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CIVIL SECOND ApPEAL No. 25 OF 1907.

Apana. Ch8ran Chowdry,

MfJQre, J.-I concur.

If $ ,Chinaman is no~ a Budhist, he i8 governed by
'he Indian Succession .let, I18ction Ii.

• « IV. R. M. A. V. Letchamanan Chetty upon two pro- If he is a BUdhis" he is oJ[eoopt f,om tbe applica-
missory notes in favour of S. T. M. Letchamanall tinn of section 33 of the Indian Succession Act, and
Chetty. The lat~er is said to have been a sty!e suooection (1) of sedion 13 of the Burma LaW!> Act
of a partnership business also, the partners 10 would be applicable to him, and be would be governed
which were: (I) Sumasundaram, (2) Krishna, (3) by Buclhist law_the Budhist law not of Burma but of
Mutu Carpan, and (4) Letchamanan. China,

Sumasunclaram and Krishna withdrew from the
partnership and Anamalay joi.ned Mut'u Curpan
and Letchamanan and these three adopted the
style of V. R. M. A. V. Letchamanan. The
notes are not endorsed by or on behalf of the S.
T. M. firm to the V. R. M. A. V. firm and, there·
fore, in my opinion, the members of the latter
firm had no rights of suit On the notes.

'J cannot accede to the argument that the
V. R. M. A. V. was the same as S. T. M. firm.
:E:ven if the mercantile -dew of a 'firm could be
adopted and applied; it appears to me that t~ey

would be regarded as separate firms. Accord lIlg
to the law of partne~ship, expressed in the Con
tract Act, the partnerships were distinct, The
property in and right of suit on the promissory
notes had not been. transferred by the partners
in the S. T. M. firm, and they were the persons
who alone could sue•. I would allow the appeal
and would reverse the deqee of the District
Court and would dismiss the suit with costs,
allowing the defendants tli.r.ir costs of the appeal.

For Appdl4Jlt....... Pennell.

For &sp6ndtnl.-Leri'aigne.

OhiMinan-i~ritmlqt-laUJappUClJole -Indian Succu·
.ion ..td-Burma Lal'" Act, &cli01l18.
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c1~arly on~ concerniug inh~ritan<:e, and so sub_
section (I) of section 13 wOllld be the sub-sed ion
applicable, which lays Gown that, in questions reo
garding sUCUSSiOD and inheritance, the Budhist
law in cases when the parties are Budhist shall
form the rule of decision. In the preseut case
the Budhist law would not be the Budbist law
of Burma, but the Budhist law of China, that is
applied to the estate of Chinese Budhist& in
China, as Ahaing would be a Chinese Budhist and
not a Burman- Budhist. This view of the law
has been discussed in the case of Fone Lan V8.
Ma Gyee (I). If Ahaing' was a Chinese Budhist
it would be necessary for the plaintiff to show
that there is a Chinese Budhist law in China
ap"plkable to Chioese Budhists only as apart
from the Customary Law of the country ap·
plicable to all the inhabitants1 whether Budhists
or not, and that !:Iy. that law there is a right
of pre-emption in respect of this land in dispute.
She would also ha'le to show exactly what the
law was.

Plaintia's counsel has asked me to allow the
plaint to be amended, stating that M.h Shwe Nu
claims under the Chinese Budhist law applicable
to Chinese Budhists as such in China and not to
dismiss the !luit as he fears that limitatiOn may
bar his clientfrom bringing another suit. It seem~
likel)- that another suit would be oo.rred by limi
tation.. Defendant's COunsel has 00 Objection to·
this course beiog foilowed. The law involved is
somewhat intricate at"!d I would allow the request.

The case will accordingly he remanded back
to the District Court· for re-trial on the merits,
after the plaint has been amended as indicated
above.

The l;.osts of \pe two appeals-that is, that in
the Divisional Court and this Court will be borne
by plaintiff-responde.nt. The costs in the re
gular suit will folloy>' the final result.

(1) (l903)H{. R B. 95.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER

BURMA.

CIVIL SECOND ApPEAL No. 134 OF 1906.

Kulandanlan Cbetty n_ Mab Hla Win.

BEFOKE MR. 1USTICE MOORE.
Hdd_

(1) If ~be agen~ does not disclose the name or biB
principal be is, under sec'ioo 2SC or the Oontrac~Ac~,

liable to be suod personally.

(2) The mere fad ~ba.t the parly desliog 'With him
migM have known him to be nn aged dOllll ·not affect
billisbility. "H maUers nottbat he migM byenquiry
have as(>edained 'he name (o[ tbe principal), for be it
not bound to do so."

(thomson t:•• Davenpon, 2 Smith.. L. C. 9th Edn. 395,).

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

SPECIAL CIVIL SECOND ApPI!:AL No. u9 OF

1905.

Jdaung Mo fhi snd one ". lIanog Tba Kwe:

.BBroRK MB.. JOSTICK HiBTlIOu..

fJ(l~d ItA July Igor.

For Ap~fI(J"I.-R. ¥. Das.

Prw Re.pomkltl.-Leotaigne.

13w1dh~llaw--Pre~mptio'll-co.J,.jr-Sallllll.1'YllIg!,'.

Under nuddhin law, a eO-heir cannot sell his share
or. join~ ancestral prope:rty without offering i' tlrst to
other co..beirs.

A sale to a stnnger wiLhout such In. offer ia invalid
j( the co-beil1l promptly asseri tbeir rights.

Nta tiyaing"" ldi Haw, 8.J. S9,and Ma Ngwe n. Lu
Bu, 8.J. fa, followed.

lIa On ... Ko Shwe 0, &J. 378 ; Mauog Tba Hu"
Maung Kya Zan, 2 L.B.B. 176; 'laullg BlaIog w.
Mauog Tba Ira Do, 1'.1. 65, considered and dis-
tingaisbec:l. .

Mauog Tha Kwe sues !\fa Yu, Ma.uog Mo
Thi and Ma Shwe Bmou to enforce his right of
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(4)' B. J. ~9.

(5) S. J. 16.

pre-emption in respect of a certain piece of land. same conclusion, though there seems to be no
The Township Court gave him a decree in res- definite finding by it to that effect. On per.
pect of half lhe. land. On appeal, the District using the evidence it seems to me that Maung Tha
Judge gave him a decree to enforce his right Kwe did not consent to the sale, and objected
with respect to the whole of the land. Against promptly by asking the revenue surveyor not to
this decree the present appeal has been filed. effect the necessary mutation of names. "In my
It is not disputed by either side" that the land opinion Maung Tha Kwe hali a right of pre
is the ancestral property of the family of Maung emption with respect to the whole of the land
Tha Kwe and Ma Yu. Ma Yu is Maung Tha and not only with regard to half of it. He
Kwe's mother. Tha Kwe'scase is, that-the land apppears not to have agreed to the sale to the
was the joint property of his father, the late Ko appellants and to have asserted his rights
Maung, and Ma Yu, who: purchased it from Ma pr'lmptly. The law on the subject is cle.<!-rly
Xu's' parents. Ma Yu's case is, that the land is quoted in the cases of Nga Myaing til. Mi Baw
her exclusive property as it wu given her by (4) and MOl Ngwe VI. Lu Bu (5), anfl I agree with
her mother. The Township Court found that the decisions passed in those cases. The point
Maung Tha Kwe's case was the true one, giving in the case of Ma On VI. Shwe a had not~ing to
reasons. The District Court did not discuss th~ do with the exercise of the right of pre-emption.
evidence, but it evjaently ~reed with the 'Town¥ ft was, what power a Budhist Widow had of
ship Court as it described the land as being disposal of the family property after the death
joint property. The evidence on the point was of her husband, when children were also: left.
gone into on appeal, and it was allQwed that The case decided tbat she had an absolute right
the land was joint family property._ It was of disposal in respect of her own share· and-a
further admitted that the Township Court was life interest in tbe remainder. This decision
right in giving Maung Tha Kwe the right of dOes not seem to me to overrule tbe law
pre-emption over half the land, but it was relating to the right of. pre-emption, as I,aid
argued that the District. Court was wrong in down in the earlier cases quoted above. Ap~

giving him the'same .right over the whole of it. plying the rule laid down by it to the present
The cases of MOl On tlB- Shwe 0 {t}, Maung case, it is not contended that MOl Yu cannot
Hlaing tl8. Tba Ka Do (2), an~ Tha Nu tis. Kya: dispose of her own share. It is allowed, that
Zan (3) were quoted.in favour of .tbe conten¥.'she can; but it is asserted tbat she must

·tion. The law rela.ting to th~ 'right" of pre· first give the other heirs the right tc? purchase
emption under Budhist law was discussed and at any figure she is willing to sell the property
laid (lawn in the case of Nga Myaing tl8. Mi for, before she sells to a stranger. Her power
Saw (4), and it was there held t~at a co-heir of of disposal of "her sbare is not affected by the
ancestral undividecl estat~, should he wish to exercise of this special right. If a co.heir will
sell his share, is bound "to offer at first to his not purchase at her figure, she Can sell· it to
co-heirs, and that a sale to strangers, effected another at that figure witp,out hindrance. The
without· such offer, is invalid If the 'co-beirs 'same remarks can be made' with regard to the
proljiptly assert their right. F~rther, in the case se.cond case quo.ted-~t9f Maung Hlaing til.

",of Ma Ng"we 1J8. Lu Bu (5) it-was held·that, after TbaKaDo,and the tbirdcase-that of Th:[L Nu tI8.
division of ancestral estate, the holder thereof Kya Zan. They had nothing to do with' the
being a member .qf the family, .wishing to sell right of pre_emption. 1 therefore'. hold,. that
"the land falling to his share,_tnust first offer Maung Tha Kwe had a right of pre·emption
"it to hisco.heirs, and a sale to a st.ranger without with respect to the whole of the land, aTid'~"1

·such offer being made, is in~alid. It j!; con. accordingly dismiss this appeal with costs. .
tested here by the' appellants that Tha Kwe
agreed to the sale to tbein. Tbe Township
Court found that he did not'sO agree, and it is
probable that the District Court came to the

(i) '8. J.918•
. (2) P. J. 65.

(S) 2 L. B. R.161.
(4) 8. J. 99,
(6). S. J. 76.
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(1) L. R. 2() Q. B. D., pp. 230.-231.
(2) I. L. & .•.26 CAL 311.

Ma Hmyin, afler six years, sold the western
half to Po We, ~and thus the two holdings again
became one. Two years later, Po We sold the
west~rn half to one Nga Nw~, who sold to UAung,
who sold to Maung Bya, who sold to appellant Po
Shin. The~ transfers were appa~ntly all verbal
transfers. Apparently, also, the sale to Nga Nwli
took place about nineteen years ago, so DO right
of.way can have been acquired by prescription.

The plot of land A. B. C. D. is bounded on the
soutb by a creek i 00 the east by private laOl~;

on the north by a village road. which does not
admit of cart traffiC:; and on the west by a cart
road.

The easte.rn half, now in posses5ion:of plaintiff,
hilS a dwdling-house On it aod a granary-and
the plaintiff claims that he is entitled to right-of
access (or carts to this granary across... the.west.
ern half.

IN THE CHIEF CUURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

SPECIAL SECOND ApPF.AL No. 45 OF 1906.

Mau -.g Po shin ... Manog Po We and one.

BartlBs Ma. JUITICB MoolIB_
Daud iOtA J",nc 1907.

For Appdlmct.-Oinwala for Bnrjorjee and Dan\ra.

For Ru~,._H.UDg Kin.

E4MtMJlt-cdrl-lraci-lt_il,.

When a granary is accessible by other w8y" \ban a
url-track, ~he owner of h i£ no~ en\i'led \0 'be earl
uack, 11 h ill oot thea aD Eluemeut Of ab90lute
DeoEl58ity.

Wb~ldotl til. BW'ro".. L. a., HI Cb. D. Sl i rollowed
n &ccordancewiUt (haoil.l Mandlaram w. Mancha.
ram .A.tmaram, I. 1.. B. 18 Bom., '{ila it! preference to The general. rule of law is. that if a grantor or
oht! vriocipte or seellOD 13.(4) or tbe Indian Easements transferor intends to reserve an)' right over the
Acl (V of 1882). property granted he must show that i.ntention by

e-xpre!isly reserving it.
Mittra'. Law of PrescriptionS, a~ hmenfte JIo..a- '".. ~.~, .

'lbomp tI•• OweD, L. R. 20 Q. R'n. 230-23l; Rim "m~frescription5 and Easements,
NIlnIID Shah ft_ Kauula K"n~1\ SblLba, I. 1.. R. 26, Cal page 41:11, 4th e<l1fia1t....M.....sJ:.ated that there are
311 j and Suffiela ~,. DrOWD," De G. J. and S. 186, COD- four importanl excep\1trbs1o:&iia~ .requiring
sldered. express reservation in the grant, ot -w1iich it.is

only necessary to consider two in this case, name
Iy,-(i) the case of ways of necessity,l(li) the case
of formed roads which circumstances lJositively
pru.... e- were intena~d to. be reserved.: ·:As regards
the second ext:eptloll, 10 the case of Thomas w.
Owen (.), such a reservation was held to be
implied in the ca~, of a made and fenced road
subsisting vis'ibly for the convenience' of tht
plair-tiffs farm and of no use, as a road to the
d~fendant. This case was quoted but disting~
uished, in the case nf Ram Narain Shaha t/3.

Kamala Kanta Shaha (2). The way claimed in
tbat case was a·mere undefined track over a strip
ofland, and it was held tbat the case of Thomas 'liS.

Owen was no authority for holding the reservation
of a .right.-of.way to be implied in such a case.

As regar~ tb'e c.li!t track, claimed in the present
case, the eVidence IS somewhat scanty. Plaintiff
Po W~,:speak::s of it as a branch road existing
sinc:e the time of his parents-but then 2 little
wider. .But in cross-examination he speak::s of

r'''''lliilS"(p-t..r.;;:nt :~!l.~m!l-cnt~) sued defendant,
present appellant, for nn injuncG.>'::l: ~j) restrain
him ftorn obstructing an atleged right.of.way.
In their plaint, plaintiffs based their claim upon
prJlsc'ription, alleging that they had enjoyed the
t!~ of this right-of-way for abollt thirty years.
TIll; Court of First Instance found that continuOUS'
us~r llad been proved for nineteen years only,
~n1i dismissed the suit. The Judge of the' Dis.
tdct Court, in first appeal, concurred in holding
that right by prescription had not been establish
ed, but held that the principle embodied in
section 13, clause (e) of thJl Indian Easements
Act, should.~ applied.

The facts of the 'case appear to be as follows:
The land A. B. C. D. (Map, exhibit A) was origin
ally held by one person, father of plaintiff Po
We. On the father's death the land was divid·
ed into two halves, the western portion falling
to the share of Ma .Hmyin, sister of Po W~, and
the eastern half to Po W~. The right-of_way
claimed runs across the western half.

, ,
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a second track, width of the one now claimed.
Pu Ki says he knows the track in question. It is

, . a distinctly visible track, over fort): feet wide,
now twelve feet wide. It seems to be something
more than the mere undefined track referred to
in the case of Ram Narain Shaha, above quoted,
but there is no evidence that· it is a permanent,
made or metalled road, such as the road referred
to in Thomas 'VB, Owen, I hold, therefore, that
the se"cci:od of the two exception~ above referred to
does not .apply. As regards ways of necessity,
section 13 of the Indian Eas,::,ments Act divides
easements of necessity into two classes, namely,
-(i) easements necessary for the enjoyment of
the property, and (ii)" easements apparent and
continuous and necessary for enjoying the pro
'perty as it was enjoyed when tne transfer rook
effect.

the door of his granary. He can convey padi
to his granary by boat by the creek or he c<
convey it by cart to the point marked A on tI
map and thence by c·oelies. It would doubtle
be more convenient for him if he could take cat
right up to the granary, but I am unable to h"o
that a case of absolute or even of urgent occe
sity has been made out.

I therefore reverse the judgment and decree
the Lower Appellate Court and direct that plail
tiff's suit stand dismissed with costs.

IN THE CHIEf COURT Of LOWER
BURMA.

SPECIAL CIVIL SECOND ApPEA.L No. 100

OF 1906.

".
1):lrahim,

(1) Abdulla, (2) Mahomed Shahan,

BEFOllS MR. J UllTlf;E HJ.RTNOLL. •

Dated- 2211d N OfIt<nb~r 1906.

As regard implit:d reservation in favour of the
transferor, these two classes of cii.ses of necessity
are dealt with in c1~uses (e) and (d) of the Act
In clause (~) the Indian Act-.depa,rts from the
EJ.1glish law as laid down in Suffield VB. Brown
(I) and Wheeldon t'B. Bur~ows (2).

-Th~se rul,ings are referred to'in Chunilal Man·
diaram tiB, Mancharam Atmaram (3), a Bombay Stamp-ad Yslol·em--poneuioJf.
case'in which the Indian Easements Act was not
applicable. In this case a Divisional Bench of When responden~ is in possession of ~he Tand;,.ai
the 'Bombay High Court refused to apply the ad valorem sblI!p is chargeable on 'he appeal udde

~~~c~~e£e~~~~a~ebe(d~u~~:~e ~;~:~~t~~~~m~~~ article 17, Bcbedue II of ~h~ ~li~,F,ees.A.cl;~r~··-
rribe as t~e settled law of Eogla'nd on the sub- ~~}·he..,!p'~e.il rita!;· filed on a ten-I.'upee' ~stea'(

. jectas set down in Wheeldon tiS. ?!1J:(ow~•. r or-an ad valorem &mp paper, un.der-~rtiljh
caimot find that .this' judgme_nt "or-l:lle 'High '7, scheduJe'"lI, of the Court Fees Act ObJe"(J,

.Court of Bombay. has bMIi. aissented from in any tion being taken, by Mr. Justice lrwin-..ir.
mor~ rec:enhuling. chamber, it was put down for admission. Tlif

. following order _"",as passed, after· bearinil
r ·agree in the conclusio!,!s arrived at in that counsel, by Mr, Justice Hartnoll: . .

c.ase,· and hold, therefore, that· the principle of
clause (d) of section 13 9f Act V of 1882.should - The subject matter in .dispute in t~ts:.cas"e
opt be applied in this case. seems to be the land, and the point at i~S\!e-,

in deciding the Court. fee pa)"a~le, !s as ':to
. There·remains for con~ideration only the ques- who bas been in pos;session of ~.he ·la,nd ~nc_e

tion whether the light-of-way claimed is an ease_ the sale· of whatever was sold under the ~
~e.J:!._~ o.fstrict or· absolute necessity.·r am unable, of sale.._ From paragraph 5 of the plaint 'it
on. considering 'the circ1.!mstances of the case, tq appears tha~ the respondents' have .. been ,in
hold "that this is the case. There are other means possession. I hold that the plaint aild ,memo.ran.
by :which.pl;li~tiff.may enjoy' his property. J. dum of appe'.al must be s~mped as a-suitfOr
cannot bold that it is an absolute nccenity for posses:sion of the l,,!-nd. 'I.'his order is 'pas5~d
hioi'that carts sho.uld be able t.o go right up to under section 12 (i.) and (ii) pf the:Court Fees

'"' Act Th~ appeal will be. stay~d for one month(1) 4, De'G.-, ....& 8.185. f d . bl h C f
(2) L. R., 12 Cb. D. 31. rom the ate t9 ena e- t e extra ourt ees-to
(3) 1, L. R., 18 Bom, 616. be· paid.
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

SPECIAL CIVIL SECOND ApPE,'L No, 116 OF

1906.

Kyin Gan II'. Debi Diu.

BEfORE MR. JUSTiCE MOORE,

Dated 4111 July 1907.

For .dypdl"ttt.-Agabeg.

FM Re,pondttit.-Israil Khan.

A rourl &ak ipso heto C'J'iferr no tjlk on an auctjun·

~r_Cjvil Procedure Crxk, ,ect.9n JIJ-Burdell of
proof. Indian Eltj~ Act, uceiollr 101, 102.

A :ole of immov,eable· property by a Coud in ex_
eeu~ion of 3 decree ip$o fq,cto confers no sort of ~itle on
the auction-purch3~er who, in a suit to recover pos~es_

·,ion of tbe property· purcbased, must dis.cbarge the
onu~ of proof, which·iies on him, tbat tho jUdgment
debtor bad. a !aleable jnte'r68~ in the proper~y sold.

Tit! tha~ burden is discharged, Bojl8lSOtl i? possmion
•'R'_in~ '" hP. ;tg nwtler is entitled to rettnD.1lO3SOS
sion 80S against tbe 311C~!OI.l·~......_':'¥~i.

The appellant sued the respondent, who was
the third defendant, and Mutaya Chetty, Naqm
and Pandaw Hi in the TowflshipCouft of Maubin,
for possession of a house of whkh the respondent,
the third defendant, was then in possession and
claimed to be the owner or, in the alternative, 'for
its value. He stated that the first defendant.
Mutaya ChettY" had, in execution of 'a decre~

against NaIan, the.~econd defendant, had the
.property in question sold by the Court 'and

"that he had purchased the: said property for
~s. 154." The sale w'as subsequently confirmed
by the Court and the certificate of sale of the pre
mises in question furnished to him. The third
a?d fourth defendants we,re living in the ·house
at the tjme of the suit, and they had n:ifused to
quit ·the premises at the r~quest of the appellant.
The purth.ase.money. Rs. 154, ha~ been dtaw[l
out·of Court by the first defendant. The suit was
withdrawn as against the fourth defendant.
The Township.Jqdge found that the il:ldgment
debtor,Naran,had·a saleable. interest in the bouse
!lnd passed a decree for possessi.on of the house

against the third defendant, Debi Din, the reo
spondent ill second appeal. The claim against
the first and second defendants was dismissed.

The third defendant appealed to the District
Court of Maubin who reversed the decree of the
Township Court on the ground, that the burden
of proof was on the plaintiff to show that Naran
had a saleable interest in the land, an.d that he
had failed to discharge it

The plaintiff appealed to the Chie~ Court, and
it was urged that, as the appellant had a certifi_
cate of sale granted to him by the Court, his title
to tbe premises became complete, on payment by
hiin of the purchase. money and confirmation of
the sale h)' the Court.

The fotlowing was the judgment of Mr. Justice
Moore;

Kyin Gan admittedl)" purchased the house,
the subject of this suit, at a Court sale. The
hou,se was sofd by the Court in ~xecution of a
decree obtained by one Mutaya Chetty against
NaIan, and Kyin Gan duly obtained and regis_
tered the certificate of sale. The house was and
is in possession of Debi Din. present respondent,
'Nbo c1aimsJ.g be the owner thereof.

, -•. ~" .
.,- .?'-!O'

Appellant failip.g to,:get possessio'n !1fter his.
ptirchase, filed the suit, now,.~nderappeal, again"t
(i) Mutaya Chetty. the decre"e:'bolderj (ii) Karan,
the judgment.debtor; (iii) Respondent, Oebi Din
and a fourth Pandaw Hi asking for possession of
the house or, in the altemative, fpr refund of his
purchase· money.

The Judge of First Instance framed the foli9w
iog issu.es;-

Had the Judgment. debtor Naran a sa-le~

able interest if!. tlie house or not?
What re,lief, if any, is plaintiff-entitled
to ?, .

Neither s.ide called any ·evi<:Jenc:;e., Plaintiff
relied upon his sale·certjficate. respond~nt, Debi
Din, upon his possession.

The sale certi6cat~ proyes that the right, title.
and interest of Naran in the house· sold passed to
plaintiff. It is no 'sort of proof as between plain~

tiff and Debi Din that Naran had any interest in
the house. '
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The cases quoted 00 appellant's behalf have
no bening on lhis appeal at all.

In my opinion the onus was upon plaintiff
to prove Naran's title, and tho suit as against
respondent must fail.

It is urged in the memorandum of appeal
that in any .eve!lt plaintiff was entitled to recover
his purchase. money. He can certainly 'oot re
cover it from Debi Din, and Debi Din is the only
respondent in this appeal.

r therefore dismiss this appeal with costs.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

SPECIAL ClVIL SECOND ApPEA.L No. 184 Oil

'906..

Mating Ba Aung "s. Ma Pa U.

BEFORE Mil. JUSTICE HABTNOLL.

Dal,d 4th JVly a01.

FQl' App<!llont.-R. M. Das.

For RUP9n,unl.-Pnm.

DealA hed gift itlt/(lUd-tlalidity rJf yifl wiU/rJld jlrJues·
.i(m-r'ghl rJ/.econd wife l() family J"'Op"ty Mwght by hu••

band l() .eCond mar:rilJge-Budhid low.

. A gin It;lad~ in'last illness is Invalid according ~o

Budhis~ ~aw ; and even where such act has been con~

curred in by ~he survivi~g pa.ren~ U is necessary that
possession should b6 gi.ven to ~he donee by the Buniv.

. iogparenL

If Boch possession' is no' given and the surviving
parent marries 'agaill, a snbSeQuent CoDfirma~ion of
the gift .a~ the minbyu.ng of ~he donee does no~ de
prive·the.second wife of her righ' to hold the pro
pe~y iointly wah her hUflband, and tbe confirmation
tinder sow. circums'ances does not crea~G a valid gift.

Folk>wul: Mah'Pwa Line tis. Ma Tin Nyo, U. B. R.
(1902), Gift;1.

Ma.ung· Ba Aung, 'a minor son of Maung Shwe
Ka and Ma Mein Kah, dccea~d, sued Ma p,a V,
who became the wif~· of Maung Sbwe Ka a

year after the death of Ma Mein Kah, the first
wife, and who was in possession of a house
which it was claimed had been giver. to him by
his mother Ma Mein Kah in her last: illness and
which gift had b-!en made with the concurrence
of his father Maung Swhe Ka. It was admitted
that, after the death of Ma Mein Ka. her husband,
Maung Shwe Ka, liyed in the house and,
further, that he rented the premises to one
Maung So-Min.

The following judgment was delivered by Mr.
Justice Hartnoll:

Maung Ba Aung, by his next friend Maung
San Shun, sues to eject Ma Pa U from a house
that he alleges is hi:? property. Th!;' Town·
ship Court gave a decree holding it proved
that the house had been given validly to Maung
Sa Aung by his father, but the District Court
dismissed the suit, holding no valid gift proved.
Maung Ba Aung's case is, that, when his
mother, Ma Meio Kah, was in her last ilIoe"ss
she gave him the house, in which act his father
concurred. The was in (2"4 B. E. He further
states that, when he was Bhinbyued liisfather
confirmed the gift. As regards the first trans.
'action, I am unable to hold tha.t it was a valid
gift. In the first place it wa's a death-bed
gift, and, so, 1I0t val!d, for the r~~Q9~J~'jxeR..iE.,.,
the case of Ma P-wa!.l:,ine VB•• Ma .(;...n..,... N}'o
(,), with which I am in complete agreement;
in the second pla~e it is not shown that there
was any delivery of possession, for M!'ung San
Shun allows that Maung Shwe Ka lived in the
house after. the death of Ma Mein Kah, and,
further, 'rented the house to Maung So Min•
There could ~ no valid gift, unless Maung 50
Min is shown to have relinquished possession.
It must therefore he taken that, when Maung
Sbwe Ka married the defendant, Ma Pa U,
about a year after the death of Mein Kha, be
brou~ht the house as family pr9pcrty to that
marriage. That being so, Ma Pa U acquired an
interest in it, and her consent would he' neces
sary to its alienation. The -plaintiff is said to
hav~ been Bhiwyued in 1259 B.E., which would
be some years after the marriage of Maung 5hwe
Ka and Ma Pa U. Mauog Shwe Ka is said on
that occasion to have given him the house again
and so confirmed the first .gift. In that tb.e
house must be held' to have belonged to Maung.
Shwe Ka and Ma Pa U jointly"at that time, he
could not give it away without Ma Fa U's

(1) L. B. R. 1992, 1,
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consent. There in nothing to show that she
ever consented to such an act. J must therefore
hold it proved that t},ere has been no valid gift
proved of the house to the plaintiff.

It is unnecessary to discuss whether a gift
can be made without delivery of possessioo to a
lad, when he is shi1l,byued.

The appeal is dismissed with costs.

IN THE .CHlEF COURT OF LOWER

BURMA.

Assignee. to the estate and effects of Noor
Mahomed Abdul Shakoor, an insolvent; Abdul
Alii Mahomed Lahbani, the first applicant;
Essa Abdulla and Tar Mahomed Sheriff, the
second applicant. He alleged that the insolvent
and the other three defendants were partners,
and he claimed a sum of Rs. 1,061, alleged to
be due to him on two hun dis signed by Noor
Mahomed Abdul Shakoor in the Dame of his
firm, of which it ""asal1egeJ the·second, third and
fourth defendants were partners at the time' of
execution. The Official Assie-nee did not defend'
the suit. Originally the 'SUlt was decreed e~

parte, but, On application, the ex p(Jj('te decree.
was set aside and the case tried Oll Its merits.

Dada ESS3Ch.

For ..4pplicafll._'Fagan.

For reap""cklil.-N. M. COlv!lllji.

Abdul Alii &Iahomed Labbani an-d one,

-CIVIL ~EVISION No. 21 OF Ig07.

.BnoRB.'8lR CK.Ut.LE,S E. Fox, "KT., C. J.

Dituil zrtJ~ JUlie 190r.

Evidence or Obj(lC~ with w:hich a document Will ex
ecuted ill immaklrial and, unless fraud "or widake be
p{e{loded, theterl~lS or the document c~n~C't bo·eonira
dieted by,ueh evidence.

A decree passed cit.parl..: ~gains5 par~Ders on proof
or the 6ervlceol summons on one par~ner only is not
re, jil(j'caw· on 'be qnestion of partnership or no part. .
nership.

An admissiou .made by .1.1' witness is 'o'ot evidence
~g:ainsl; h~m unleilS that admiSSion 'be put tl;) him spccid
cslly,in cross-examination and be be given an opportu_
nity ~o.deny or explain it away.'

The second defendant admitted the partner.
ship but set up a docllme.nt which .pufp'0r.ted to·
be a release by the pia intit:f. Plaintiff, in his
examination, stated that the defendants came
to him and said that the trustees of their 'firm's'
!>tock wanted an assurance to the e"fIect tbat he
would not attach the goo"ds of the firm,. and that
it was with that object that he ..signed the docu_
ment which purpor-ted '-to be a release. The
learned Judge of the lower Court found as a faq
that plaintiff signed. the document· pilrporting
to be a release with the '-object of giving· the
assuranc"e referred to ~bove. In ."a prevIous'.

Evilk,1CIl to tUUr leTll,ll of wrilte" docllmtut-<lbject t,ot suit in the Chief Court (Civil Regular No 88
ad11li"ib.le-teeJio" .9: I"di~".Evjdm.ICd.~CI_C~. p:l.rtc.de-. of 1900), the second defendant was examin.~d
~ru ag{mul par/ner$lup ob":'lIlCl.l .by .cr~<cc of .r<JIIl1IOIl' 011 aod there denied all knowledge of th~ docu!Dcnt
ollcparlne.·OfIlyftoj· re, jUdicata a!l(lj"d·alf,,.r partller~- purporting to be a release.' His' statement in
,u/imllJ, Oivil PrllCddure Code-':idmiuio", ill et/;{kllce {II I that case was admitted in evidence against'him

. 'IIIilnc"l,oUl proved. I,idia/l El!i~l/u Act. &clioll U6. in the lower Court and it was also' proved that
when sued by the plain.tiff in another case
in the Court of Small Causes (Civil Regular
No. 1';:48 of ~902), in which a decree was 'pa~se~d

against hi"m·a; parM, h~-did not rely upon ~he

rel~ase. The second defendant did not·go··into
'the box. The lower Court held that -the dec'i~
-sion in Civil Regular No. 1448 of 1902, of "the
Court of SmalrCauses, was res .judicat(l i.ti. the
pre<:ent suit, 00 the' ground that the circum_'
stances of the two. cases were the s:ame; and if
the release is a good defence. in one case iUs a'o.
equally good defence in the other. A, decree
was accordingly passed' against 'th~' 6r!"t. second
and fourth defendants.

T'lle respo~de~t, Dada Essach, filed a suit,
being Civil Regular No. 3133,of 1902 of the
Court of ~m'al! Causes, a~~n:>t P.. C. Sen, Official

At an early stage of the case the plaintiff
stated that the third defendant was dead and so
no decree was pass~d against. him.
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The first and fourth defendants being- dis·satis
fied with the judgment and decree of the Court of
Small Causes, applied to the Chief Court to revise
the same, on the grounds that the decision in
Civil Regular No. 1448. of '9°2 was not res
judicata and that the admission of the second
defendant in Civil Regular No. 88 of (900 of the
Chief Court was wrongly admitted in evidence
against him.

The following was the judgment of th(; Chief
Judge:

The !>econd defendant's defence to the suit was,
that the plaintiff had released him from the
d~bts due on the promissory notes.

Tbe plaintiff admitted exxution of exhibit I.
It is plainly a release and discharge of the second
defendant from all debts du~ by th~ partnership
carried on in the name of N oor Mahdmed Abdul
Shakoor.

The plaintiff did not allege that the docu
·~e.nt had been obtained {rom him by fraud, or
.that he was under any mistake as to its purport.
He said he gave it with the object of giving [an
assurance] that he would not .attach the goods
of the firm. His object in giving it is immaterial.
He gave a discharge and is bound by it. The
promissory notes were discharged, so far as the
seconc;l defendant was concerned, under sed ion
82 of the Nagotiable Instruments Act.

The decree will be set aside against (he second
defendant. The plaintiff will pay his costs of
the suit and of this application.

The fourth defendant's defence to the suit was
that he was not a partner in the firm of Noar
Mahomed· Abdul Shakoor. The plaintiff gave
some evidence that he was a partner, and this
defendant gaye no evidence to the contrary.

The decree as against him will stand, ana his
application is dismissed, but without costs being
allowed the plaintiff.

IN THE CHIEF COl,lRT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CIVIL REVISIO"'* No. liS OF r<]06.

Tha Tun Auog t'~. Abdul Karim.

BEFORE MR. J06TWE MOORE.

FfJT App!icallt-Peunell .

Daud tSth"J"n~ lQ07•.

Revisum-ltcliOIl 5i8, Civil P'·QUtll«nl ~. wf'llllgly

applied-malerI'd irrtfl"lurily.

A wrong application of section 578 of ~he Civil Pro_
cedure Code is a matcriul irregularity within the
meaoing o[ section 622 of the Civil Procedure Code.

The fact that the second defendant did not,
in Civil Regular No. 1448 of 1902, raise the
defence. founded on the document, wa" no bar to
his rai~ing it in this suit. The decree in that
suit was· passed ell; parle upon proof of service
of summons on one. partner only. The seco.Dd
defendant never had an opportunity of rais'ing
the defence be(ore the decree was passed.

l.'ha Tun Aung, original plaintiff, brouglit asuit
against respondent, Abdul Karim, to recover
Rs. 403.4-9 secured by a mortgage of land and
cattle. Defendant admitted the mortgage but
contended that he had paid cert;ain interest
claimed by plaintiff, and disputed the price of
paddy. The Judge of First Instance found the
amount due to be Rs. 285 but, appareutly, thrpJ.lgh
pure carelessness, gave a simple money decree
inst~ad of a mortgaged oecreej as prayed for.

The s.econd defendant's evidence in Civil Re- Tha Tun Aung ap·pealed, and his first ground of
gulir No. 88 of 1900 in this Court was not appeal was, that the lower Court erred .in giving
properly admitted in evidenee. If. the second the appellant a simple money decree instead of
defendant had be~n called as a witness, and the a mortgage decree as prayed for,· The Dis
statements relied on·by the pIaintijf bad been put trict Judge, as regards this grouIlds, remarked:
to him, he might have e.xplained them. He was "The error does not affect the merits o.f the case,
not in Rangoon when the suit was heard, and was -',-'-:-.~-,----c-:---,-=-=---~
nQt bound to fJ'ive evidence. He was entitled to :Al$&lnst JUdgment and decree of E. Dawson. Esq.

I E h· 9, ' . DI.nnc~ Judge of Akynb, dated 17tb Aagod 1906,
re y on x ltnt I as a complete answer to tbe confirming Ihe decree of the Townsbip Coun ot
suit, and on that he was entitled to succeed. I Minby.a, dated the 17th Ma}' 190r.

'.
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ther~fore, under section 578 of the Civil Proce
dure Code, it is no ground for interference." The
District Judge quotes no authority for this
eX.lraordinary interpretation of section 578,
Civil Procedure Code. The error, in my opinion,
is one -which most clearly vitally affects the
merits of the case. I am of opinion the Dis.
t riet Judge acted with material irregularity within
the meaning of section 622, Civil Procedure
Code,. in· wrongly applying sectiOn 578 to this
case. I accordingly s.et aside the judgments
and decrees of both low;er Courts and direct
that plaintiff be granted a rnOltgage' decree
for Rs. 285 against the property named and
described in the plaint. The sum of Rs. 285.
with plaintiff's costs throughout, to be paid
within three months of datej failing which the
m0rt:gaged 'property will be sold and proceed
applied to settlement of the decree and costs.
Surplus, if any. to be paid to the mortgagor.

IN THE .CHl~F COURT OF LOW~R

BURMA.

<CIVIL -M:ISCELLANEOVS ApPEAL No. 61, uF 1906.

In ibe maUer of Bonnar BOS!e:n.

BEFOU: MR. JOITleS HARTNOLL AND

Mit. ,JUSTICE MOORE.

,Dat«l18'th Ju.ly 1901.

Sutfi<;j~lIt Ul'Oulla jOl' l'~fu.ill{J III.oll1~llt·. di'cll~I'Ue-:

tI1hat i,....:.buliau III,olllelll Act. '

ConC6almC!n~ of promillllOry no~ from ~be Official
,Assignee is a sufficleni-,grouod for refuaing insol-
'vent's discbaJ:'ga ' "

The Judge 00 .the Original Side had 'djs~issed
I~solveat's application upon the ground, among
others, that he had committed an act .of bad faitb'

. in concealing from the Official Assignee pro..
miss.ory notes' to the value of ~S. 20,00,0 'to
RS·30•OOo.

In appe'al.

ReU.__The fact that it is proved that certain:
proPlissory notes have been concealed is suffi
~!~nt gfol.llu;l for refusing, the appellant's dis
charge.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CRIMINAL ApPEALS Nos. 341 AND 342 OF H)O].

Nga Tha Qlaw and ooe w. King Emperor.

Bsrou MR. IUSTICI. Moon.

,Daw:l 511 Jul, 11107,

Confusion ofa.xu«d-»'lQI adnIiMibUCJ9Uuw~
-I~ &iduu Ad, r«:tio,. JO, NOt Clff«Utl by Ndio,. JZ.
cl.m<u (J).

.WJw.~ pard<»c witAdmlON-&olemelft tc J/ag#.
tmU rullNiAible ill e.;idtAce-hut IIDl ClgGUut(llI~

lbe rule In eeclion SO. Indian Evidence A.c~ iha~

~be coofe1;sion of an accused person can be Laken , into
considerauon against another accused ooly when they
are being joioUy ~ried for 'be lame offence i. not
eB:ecled by 'the provi.io,n. of .edioa 32, clause: (8), of
~he &ame A.ct.

If an approvex', resile. in ~be Sessloos Court from
bis,~tatemeo~ to tbe Commi Wng Magis'raie, ~be laHer
statement ,ia admissible io ('Vidence, tboogh it.. valUe
~ evidence is very smaU.

The approver'••tatement is not evidence agains~

otber accused,' anor ihe approver'a pardon lJas been
retracted and he bas b'een commi,Ued for trial.

Foliowed I.,. Rudra.

1 L. R. 25, Bom, t57, Reg. til. Mana PUllR, I. L. R.
1~, Bom, 661 ;, Emp. VI, Durant, 1 L, R. 2;J, Bom,:218...

Appellants Nga TIla Myat and Nga Tha
Chaw have bP.eo convicted of dacoity. section
395, Indian Penal C.ode. Tb~ circumstan~e;s of
the case are peculiar. ComrlaiiJant, Ma Min
Saw, an' old Karen woman 0 abOut 70, relates
that o,oe, night·-she is unable to fix the date. but
it appears to have been aQout tb.e 9t~ of Nov_.
ember Igo6-after dark, a Burman or ~n
mao came ioto her hut. She was suspicious and
called for belp. The man squeezed her ,neck
and struck her. Two more men came up. She
'groped' for a dah and sJruck the men, t!"o,
blows with it. She is unable to say if s~~ hit
one or two of t,he men. TIlen the men went
away and she found a basket of hers on the
ground unde:r the. hut arid its conl'ents-<Iothing_,
j~ disorder. but nothing missing.. She is unable
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turban, exhibit I,
is an admissible

wounds on his head. So it is not proved be
yond doubt that Nga Pu did die loecawie of these
wounds.

Ma Gun has been allowed to give evidence as
to certain stetements made to her by Nga Pu
The learned Sessions Judge held these statements
to be relerant under' section 32 (I) of the
Evidence Act. Even assuming that Nga Pu's
death was caused in the dacoity J I do not think
it clear that the cause of his death comes into
question in t.his case within the meaning of
clause (z) of sectioll3Z., It is quite immaterial to
the present ch'arge whether Nga Pu died of his
wounds or of any other cause. But, in the
absence of proof that Nga Pu did die on ac
Count of wounds inRicted in the dacoity, the
statements are clearly inadmissible (
VB. Rudra). J think that the stat~ments ought
also to have. been excluded by Teas.on of section
I17 of the Evidence Act.

Ma Gun deposes that the
'belongs to he~ husband, whiCh
piece of e\'idence.

The next witness whose evidence is orimport
ance is Maung Ran. Maung Kan \\'as apparently
first made a witn;e"" by the police who sent up
appellants for robbery, .

On the toth Janl;lary the Magistrate holding
that there was eVIdence of dacoity tendered
Nga Kan a pardon, which Nga Kan'" accept~d,

and on the :l5th-lanuary Nga Kan was examined
.a$ an approv~r by the Committing Magistrate.
Then, on the'7th February, Nga Ka~ retracted all
that he had sai~.. On tbe J4th Februarv the
C~mmitting Magistrate ~e.ld that N~ Kan had
faded to f~16l the condltlons 'of hiS pardon,
retracted it and committed him for trial with the
appellants.

The Sessions Judgel in ·.my opinion, ql;llte cor~
rectly held that Nga Kan should not be tried
jointly with appellants, and postponed his trial,
but examined bim as a witness. Nga Kan
again said that he knew nothing about the case,
and the Sessions Judge then admitted the statt:_
ment by Nga l):.afJ befo.re ~he Committing Magis~

trate under section 285, COQe .of Criminal Proce.,
dure., There is .authority for ~he view that, if
an approyer resHes in the .Sessions Court from
his statement to the Committing Magistrate, the
latter statement may be admitted in evidence,

only sawto identify any of the three men and
three in all.

Pawyamu, complainant's daughter. tells the
same story and is equally unable to identify
any of the men. Tun Gyaw heard complain_
ant's -outcries and went to her house but did
nol see the men. Next morning he found a
turban outside the house which is exhibit 1.

A pPe&lfrom ~he jail from ~be.order .of the Sewons
Judge of Tenassedm, da.ted 3rd May 1907.

Dido, headman1 proves the report to him.
Apparently to him, as in the Committing Magis.
trate's Court, the .daughter, Pawyamu, also said'
that she struck: the robbers with a burning
brand, but she resiled from that statement in the
Sessions Court. Dido reported to the police, and
also found a'candle and matches near the spot.
Dido .goes on to relate that about a week later
a Head 'Constable, Paw V, brought one Nga On
to the village. Nga 00 is an,absconding accus·
ed .in this case. T~e le'arned Sessions Judge
has'adnlitted in evidence against present·appell.
ants .certain statem,ents made by Nga On to
witness, Dido,. and to another headman, San
Hlal under.section 32 (3)1 Indian Evidence Act.
-1 know of no authority.Jor placing such an inter~

pretat.ion upon th~s' section. The general rule
as regards confessions is, that the confession of
an accused person can be taken into considera.

. tion against another accused only when they are

. being· jointly tri~d for .the same offence, and I do
not thmk that ~he explicit restrictions imposed
by section 30, Evidence Act) can. be a~ected by
the provisions of sectioq 32, clause.(J).·

J hold that the evidence of Nga On's state
ments· is inadmissible and must be left out of
co~side.ration.

J come now to the evidence of Ma Gun.

.Ma Gun depose,:! that she was married to one
Nga Pu'and that soine five.or six months ago Nga
pu left th~ house.with appellants' and· Nga On
t~ go and r~ap fia4':!y.'. On his return, Nga Pu
'w~nt t9 Nya, Thwe's house. He died four days
later and was buri~d.

Ma Gun says' that Nga Pu died because of
wo~n.ds. on his head.. But apparently she was
not present when he died and did not see the. .
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althougll it is generally held that its value as
evidence is verv small. .But I have not been
able to find any case where the approver's state·
ment is evidence against other accused, after the
approver's pardon, had been retracted and he
had heen committed for trial.

IN THE CHIEF COURT Of LOWER
BURMA.

CRIMINAL ApPEAL No. 274 OF 1907.

Thaker~y Maganlsl !II. Ko Yaung Gyi

~ EFORE Mit. JOSTICII HARTNOLL.

DaW SId JUlIe 190r.

FQr Ap~Ua"t.-OOW&5ji.
FQr .&spo,uknt._McDoneli.

Defa...atiQn~ltaU>ne"t .... affidavi~gOQd fa;th ·"""".,art/

100;"'" Peoo.L Oode, uetWft•.499 and 500.

A deponen' is liable to be c.onvi(ited for defamatory
stahlDlJilnta made in an affidavit in ~he courJIe of a
jlld:clal proceeding, even if such s~atemen' Is relevan~

10 the issues in ~he case, lI11l9ss be proves ~hat the
statements were made in good faith, ~hat iB, witb dJ,le
care and atteotion.

It i!l", hOwever, of tess weight than 'the .evidence
of an accomplice who adheres to his statement.
It cannot form the basis of a conviction . .It
would be most unsafe to convict ~ither ap_
pellant upon Nga Kan's r~tracted statement in
the absence of ·other independent evidence
directly connecting' them with the crime, Ex_
~uding· t,he evidence which I have' held to be
ipadmissible, I find. no evidence upon tbe record
directly connecting appellants With the offence
charged..

The question really is, whether Nga Khan was
a competent witness in the Sessions Court, he
being-at tIle time he was examined committed
for trial for the same offence as to which he was
called to give evidence: The exclusion of ac_
cU5ed persons from givirig evidence in criminal
cases rests upon section 342, Code of Criminal
Procedure (no oath to be adIflinistered to the ac
cused). In R. V. Mona Puna (I) it. was ruled that
an accused person, for th'e purposes:of that sec
tion,.means a person over whOm the Court is
exercising jurisdiction. In a later case of the
same Court, Empress tlB. Durant (2), it was held

.that the words "the accused" In c1a~se (~) of
section 342, Criminal Procedure Code, mean the
accused then under trial and 'examination. That
case is practically, for><,the purtJ05e.5 of the point'
under consideration, on all fours with this case.
I agree wttn tilt: '''glllllentS:'of the lea.rned Judge
who- decided th"t case and hold, therefore, that
Nga Kan was.a cOI1'!petent witness,.and that his
deposition before the Committing Magistrate was
admissible in evidence.

Foll<iw~d: Mya Tbi III. Henry Po S&~J 3 L. B, R. 265".

The appellant, ·Thakersey Maganl.il, has -been
convicted of .4efamation under section SOD .of
the Indian Penal Code, in that he defamed one
Ko Maung Gyi by solemnly affirming in an affi.
davit, in a civil case aga.i.nst "him, that' he verily
believed he "has been and is in hiding with a
view to avoid the service of the: saidsummoo$,"
He has been fined Rs. loISO, and it has been
ordered that out of the fine Rs. '200 be paid .to
Ko Maung Gyi under section 545 of the Criminal
Pi"oceclure Code. A legal objection was taken
to the conviction, in that it was urged that the
statement having been made in the course of
a judicial proceeding, was privileged anq, further,
that, even without going to this length, iLwas
privileged in that it was a statement relevant
in the ptoceedings in the civil court, The law
on .the sU.hject has .la.tely been exhaustively
reviewed In the case of Mya Tbi 11&. Henry
Po Saw (I) and'my views coincide with those
expre~sed in that judgment. I am 'unable
to allow the objection for the reasons gi-ven

I therefore reverse the convictions and sen.' in their judgment and [ cannot con5ider the
. tences· and acquitting b:oth appellants. I direct ~tatement privileged.. There seems to,'be no
thaUhey be set at liberty, doubt that the word~ ar~ defamatory in them-

------'-------------~~--Iselves, but the benefits of exceptions:5 and 9
to section 499 of the Indial Penal Code are'

(1) I.I •.B., 25 Born. 457. pleaded. Both these e.xcepti~ns 'rest .on the
(1) I.L.R, IG 110m. 66L imputation complain~d of .being m.ade in. good
(2) I.L.R., 23 BOIO.. 213.. faith, and, that is, .. with due care and attention.

(1) 3 L. B, R. 265.
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Has appellant shown that he did make the
~mputation with due care and attention 7 He
'has shown that he attempted to find Ko l'o1autg
Gyi and serve him personally, and that" he was
unsuccessful. He has also shown tha.t the sum
mons was twice posted on Ko Maung Gyi's
hou~, and that one of the summonses did not
reach his possession; but tie has not shown that
he was in hiding to avoid service of process, and
frOm the evidence it appears that he was not.
~he appellant seems to me to have been rightly
found guilty.

His error seems to 'have consisted in the
broad and loose manner in which he swore his·
affidavit. If he had sworn,that the summonses
were stated by the process-servers to have been
twice posted on Ko )'bung Gyi's house and that,
therefore, there ,""'as reason to believe that Ko
Maung Gyi must have seen one or both of them
and had neglected to obey one o'r both, his
affidavit would seem to have' been justified.
There is ground for considering ~hat Ko Maung
Gyi" did see one. or both of the processes, that
he did not obey the.oqe or. ones he saw, and so
was putting·the appellant to unnecessary trouble.
I therefore think that the fine is too severe, and
that, in the' circumstances, cOlIlpens.a.tion should.
not be given to Ko Maung GJ1, the more
expeciaJlyas it.is doubtful whether Ko ~aung

Gyi's reputation has really bee.n, damaged m the
eyes of his fellow-men by reason 'of the affidavit.

) .. therefore reduce the fine to ',me of" Rs. 50
'. with 'the result that ·Rs. 200 will be refunded to

the appellant. The order awarding Ko Maung
(iyi com'pensation un.der section 545 of the Code

, i~ als.o set a~ide.

,IN tHE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CR)MINAL ApPEAL* No. 358 OF 1901.

Rga Po Hla tI'. King Emperor.

BSFORE MR. JusTle!: HJ.R]:NOLL.

F()r the King Emperor._Assi8~an~ Government
Advocate.

Dated 5th Julj 1901.

Slalibi"'9 i .. abd.cl-.. with cl<Up kniJe-ift4~te Imtenc.
"--4mmZtt _tepee iUegaL-r«Iid.. 85, Criminal1'roeed...... CIJIk.

• Appea\.from the order of Mr. R. Casson, Senior
Magistra~e of Bassein, i.n Cr:ImiQal 'l'rial No. 45 of 19Q7.

A sentence of five years dRorOU3 impri~onment for
s\aLJbing II mao in the abdomen wi~h a clasp knife is
inadequate.

A dOuble sentence for tbo same offence is illegal,
viM explanation w section SS, Criminal Procedure
Code.

Maung Po Hla has been convicted under
sections 301 and 326 of the Indian Penal Code
with attempting to murder and with causing
gri~vous hurt with a knife to Maung NYl? He
has been sentenced to five years' rigorous im
prisonment on each charge, the sentences to
run concurrently, and has also been ordered to
furnish ~curity under the provisions of section
106 of the Criminal Procedure Code.

The double sentence is illegal, and the Magis.
trate is referred to the explanation to section 35

'of the Criminal Procedure Code. Further, in
this case, the sentence seems to me to be quite
inadequate as punishment for stabbing a man in
the abdomen with a clasp knife. The crime was
a most serious one.

I set aside the conviction and· sentence. and
direct that the Senior Magistrate, Basseio, do '
commit Maung Po Hla for t,rial to Sessitlns on
a charge of attempting to murder Maung Nyo,
an offence punishable under section 301of the
Indian Penal Code.

IN THE CHIEF CO URT 01' LOWER
BURMA.

CRIMINAL ApPEALS Nos. 391 AND 392 OF 1901.

N~a Sbwe Dwe alias, Nga. Dwe and one, ii,.
King Emperor.

'BEFORE MR. JUSTICE MOORE.

. DawJ 15th July Jgq1.

Milfjoi"'ler of clw.rgu-----uclion. zjs and Z3.9 Grimi-i
Procedunl Code-trial, oj two qcCll'W in one trial for ·three
di.ljn~t ()ffencU. .

Two Accused cannot be ~ried: together in the SAme
case for three distinct offences.
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The petitioners were convicted under sections
379 and 75 of the Indian Penal Code, by the
Special Power Magistrate of Tharrawaddy in
Criminal Trial No. 26 of Ig07.

In this case two accused have been tried to
gether in one trial for three distinct offences not
committed in the course of the same transaction.

The trial is therefore bad for misjoinder.
Either accused could have been tried alone for all
three thefts, or both accused could have b!"'ln
tried together for any_ one of the thefts.

The' convictions and sentences are set aside
and new trials ordered.

IN T~E CHIEF C;OllRT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CRIMINAL ApPEAL: * No. 383 OF Ig08.

ltlaung Tha Ban t'!. King Emperor.

BnoRE Ma. JUSTICB MOORB.

had confessed in consequence of ill-trea.tment He
was not questioned about 'be ill-l,reatment nor afforded
any opportunity of proving it.

T:l~ld: -Confession icadmlssible.

The conviction of appellant Tha Ban rests
prindpally upon the confession of a co.accused,
Zani,Aung. Zani Aung was examined, after the
case for the prosecution had concluded, On the
15th May and denied aU knowledge of the crime.
The case w~s then adjc.urned to the 25th May for
the defence, appellant naming. two witnesses.
Oo"thatdafe appellant's witnesses were not en
mined, and there is nothing on the record to
explain this. The case fort he prosecution was,
however, re-opened and Zani Aung's confession
was put in. Asked if he made it he said that he
did make it in cons~quence of ill-treatment by
the police.. He was not questioned as to the ill_.

.treatment nor was he afforded any opportunity _
01 proving it. . '

Under the circumstances I must entirely exclude
tbis c9nfession from consideration as against
a.ppellant Tha Ban.

Datu1I5tA July 1901. The other e,;idence upon the record does not.
Onnfusi{)1l fJj o.cc~d-.Eddellct Ad, stclion JO'-illo.d- justify the conviction: I regard the evidence of

miuibk-Cf'lUllty. . Thi Kyaw U as of very little value. The alleged
The confession ·of a co·accused wag pu~ in after ad,mission by appellant to him was only deposed

t:;~.:,.....::. ~~~ ~.t.: ;:::~'!lcuUon had been closed and tbe to after. he 'was treated (without permission having
accused had named his wi~nl!lllle8 who were not .ex first heel?- obtained as required by the Evidence

.amilled on ~he dar fixed, and nothing appoared on the Act) .as hostile by the prosecution and cross-exa- .
record ~o aplain ~hi8. The accused alleged tba\ he mined as to stateme~ts made to, or recorded by,

I f J
.• d the -police.o Appea ,rom all agalllst \be or er of Mr. E. Dawsoll,

Senior Magilltrat~, B8B8ein, in Criminal Trial ~o. au I reverse the conviction and ente . d·.
of U107, aanlencmg lloppellan5 to five yean' rlgorouaI .. s. nee an ac
imprisonment ~~der section 392 of the Jndian Penal qUlttlO~ appellant, Thi Ban. I dlfect that he be
~. _'. et~ll~r~....
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IN THE CHIEF COVRT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CIVIL SECOND ApPEAL No. 104 OF 1906.

S. R. M. M. R. M. CbellappaCheUy-(Appdlal4, plailll'ff),

".
N. A. P. Chellappa CheUy...,...(Rupolldent, 3rd deftnd"nt).

BBFORE MR. JonlcE W. HiRTNOLL.

Dat.!d, 4th. 1,.111 19f11.
For App...llant.-Woodham.
F:or Huponden.I......:.N. M. Cowasjee.

8u.lwog~hts 01 lendolo' ~yi"g,. off mqrtglUJll ntOMt'

..;..-tjthl deeds- hp.nded ~.mlmpticm of pamu, i,,~
Tramfer oj Property Act, ueti&1l 59-mut~ of ~agll
deed-l;'naumpticmfrom.

Where a lender, DOt being himself interested in the
bud mortgaged, advances money to the mortgagor for
tb.e purpose Or paying off the mortgage, ~nd wUb

"mooey so advanced the mortgage is d\scharged. it
canDO~ be presu.Qled that tbe mortgage wal kepi alive
for th.e benefit of the lender, lInless tberd is clear

. evidence that ~uch was tbll in~ention of the p3r~ies.

From the mere fact that the HUe deeds were handed
over to the lender, it eanno~ be presumod. that h was
intended to .keep the mortgage alive.

The maUIa~irin of a mortgage deed goe;; '0 show
that the intention was to extinguish it.

Di,etti..d : Apsji n Kanji, I. L. R., 6 Hom. 66;
Kushal u. Pan8lllchand, I., L. R., 22 Bom. 169 ;
Mohesh Lal u. Molllant Bowan Das, I. L. R., 9. Cal. 961 .
Oakl De.. '\lI. Puranmsl, 1. L. R, 10 081.1085,' ,

Re/.rre4 to; Gh080'S '~Law of Mortgag:!," Srd
Edition, p. 402. .

This was an app.eal from the judgment of the
Divisional. Court of Ma.ubin, in Civil Appeal
No. 13 of 1906. The facta of the case are fully
set forth in the following judgment by Mr. E. A.
Moor.e, the ~hen Divisional -Tudge and at present
one of the lU'dges of the Chief Court. _ .

The following is.the judgment of the Divi-
siona.! Court.' .'

-This is an appeal against the judgment and
decree o.f .the Snbdi.visional Court of Ma.ubin,
in. Civil Regular N~. 89 of 1905. In that case
appellant, ~. A. P. Chellappa Chetty, was third

defendant. Respondent (original plaintifF), S. R.
M. M. R. M. Chellappa Chetty sued 'l'ha Dun, :Milo
Po Ma, and Bop-pella-nt to recover the sum of
Rs. 2010-9, 6wd to be secured by a mortgage
on three pieces of paddy land, known as
holdinW! 40 and 37 of Yegyaw kwin, and holding
8 of Kana kwin, originally mortgaged by de
fendants ~h~ Dun and Mao Po Ma by regi~~red

deed, exhIbit A, to A. R. P. etc. Narayan
Chatty, for Rs. 800, bsaring interest at Rs. 2-8
per cent. per mensem, the date of mortgage
being the 8rd Sept-ember 1901. This mortgage
is now disputed. Plaintiff (S. R. M.-M. R. M.)
goes on to allege that this mortgage was assigned
by Narayan Chetty to Ramen Ch~tty. That
defendant, Tha Dun, and another mortgagor,
Po Lon, not a party, hlliving failed to pay the
amount dne on this mortgage he, at the request
of the mortgagors, advanced t9 them the sum
dne on the mortgage, namely, Rs_ 1,8(>0, taking
from, first and second defendants two" pro.-notes
for this amount, and that the said Ramen Chetty,
in consideration of the payment of Rs'.l,850, with
the knowledge and approval of the moitg~gors,

assigned to plaintiff his rights as mortgagee,
and made over to plaintiff the mortgage-deed
above referred to with certain maps and tax
receipts annexed therto. Plaintiff states further
that, in Civil Regular Suit No,. 36'of 1905,-.0£ the
Subdivisional Conrt, defendant-appeIIaJit,.N. A..
P. Chellappa. Chetty, obtained again~Iia.'l:D~'n'"~·'
and Ma Po Ma a mortgage decree' ori:'the said
three pieces of la.nd (decree dated 10th day of
May 1906). ·But he denies that.the said three
pieces of land were in fact mortgaged. to.
N. A. P. Chellappa Chetty, and pleads that, even
if they' were mortgaged, he is entitled topricii:jty
as assignee of the prior mortgagee, .N&rl!oyan
Chetty. Appellant-defendant, N. A. P. Ohellap,p..
Chetty, denied that plaintiff had any mortgage .
over the land, or that any mQrtgage rights were
assigned to him. He alleged that the mor:t$'&ge
to Narayan had been extinguished, and clauned
priority for his own mortgage~' dated 18th
February 1904, as to which he' furnished certain
particulars.

Upon these pleadings five issp-es ;were tram.ed,
which I will not here repeat. The issues frauied
were sufficient and appropriate. Pla.~ntifE. bases
his claim upon the asmgnment to hiin' of tlie
rights of the first mortga.gee, Nar;:l.}'an Ohatty,
and the burden of proving this assignwent is
upon plaintiff. The first witness' {who was
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He admits tho.twhenhe received the mortgage
deed there were two notes on the stamp paper.
This, he 83YS, shows that Ramen Chetty's a.c.
Count. is sat.isfied. He further admitS that it was
agreed that Tha Dun and his wife should execute
a registered deed a few d.y.s laLer. Ramen
Chetty says that. be pressed 'l'ba. Dun for pay
ment..

examined tk betu un)was the origino.lmorlgaf:;"ee,IK and L. But &8 plaintiff says that the entry
Nara.yan Chetty. He rroves the loan of &s. 1,300 was only that t.hera was seColrity, the securitly
and the execution 0 the registered mort,gage, not being specified, the entry is of little value.
exhibit. 4. To this mort.gage there were attached. .. .
t.",o maps and tb.ree tax receipts, exhibits B. C, It. IS cl611r lobI. plall~tiff himself ~ev,:r met
D E and F. He transferred this transaction Ramen Chett)', though In cross-examlDlltlon he
and assigned the mortgage to the firm of R A.. asserts that he paid t.he monE!Y to Ramen and
:M., represented by Ramen Chetty, on the 19th took over the mortgage from hIm.

February 1904. . What. I suppose he Illeans is, that he did
He does not mention what sum was tllen dne these things through his clerk.

on the mortgage.

Some time after this-dat9 not given-Tlia
Dun came to him. He had. informed Tba Dun
of the 88Si~ent. to Ramen, a.nd he asked Tha.
Dun if he was going to pay as R.amen was
going away.

He called Ramen who said that he would lik:e
to be paid.

Then be, Narayan, suggested to Tha Dun
that he might. borrow from them and repay
Ramen.

Tb. Dun went off Dying that he would get 3>

loan from anoth.er Chetty_ Then Tha Dun ca.me
back with plainti.ff's clerk, Saddappa. Tba. Dun
brought money with him. He "ys he brought
&S. 1,500. Lower down he says .. Tha Dun

'l'ha. Dun went away llI1d returned with the 'd D. 2000' _,," ",,-,_cl k fl' pal me over LI.I!l., ID lOoU .I uia apparently
er 0 p alOtiff chatty, who enquired of him if includes fOnDer p.yments..Later on, he refers to
~a Dun was a good man. He said "Yes," and
the clerk asked what was due. Narayan referred the principal amount then due on the mortgage

as Rs. 1,000 lUld states, .. MaUD"rTba Dun ha.s
~'!D to Ramen. The clerk, Ramen and Tha Dun 'd N "0_ 3 .t ad
then calculated in a room. Then Tha Dun and pal arayan """", 00 r~ yo" his evidently
h 1 rk meao.8 Rs. 800 principal, as the original loan
~:r~;an ;;::r~~~~th~:~Cth~~~:~i~n~l:~~ was for Rs. 1,800. He repeats, .. at that time only
pay money to- Ramen Ohetty, a.nd he winds up by Rs. 1,000 wo.s due on the bond," He 680yll that
..y;ng that ~he clerk and ·The. Dun agreed to an the holes in ~he stamp denote that the mortgage

has been Ilatlsfied. There is. not a. word in his
aSBignme~tof the mortgage to plaintiff. 'd bo . feVl ence a ut any aSS1~ent 0 the mortgas-e .

Plaintiff himself sayB that Tho. Dun ~nd wife or about any agreement to keep the mortgage
came to him to borrow Ra. 1,850, saying t~at alive as.eocurity for the loan_ Hedoeanot even
they owed that amoU)lt to Ramen and had agree witb the plaintiff as to tbo amount of tbe
mor~d their lan,d too him by t'6gisterod deed. loan, &8 be" sayll: « He, Saddappa, came because
He sent his clerk to enquire. T6e clerk came Tha Oll.n took a loan of Rs. 1J500!~ His evidence
back and reported favourably. Be then g&\"'e does notatallagree with that of Narayan accord
his. clerk as. 1,850 to pay to Ramen.· . ing to wbom the money was paid by the clerk

to Ramen. Saddappa. himself UY8 that Th. Dun
The clerk went with Th& Dun aud came back and wife came and borrowed money aa.ying that

with the re~red deed, maps and receipts. they had property IIiortgaged to R&.men whioh
Then he kK>l' two pro-notes for Ra. 850 and they would mortgage· to them.; This is not the
Rs. 1,500 frotn Tha. Dun and Ma Po Ma. These same thing as assigning t~e ensting mortgage.
are exhibits G and I. He 83y8 that. he· made an
entry in his accounts to the effect t.hat. there Then hesayaLhatoThaDo.n enquired of.R&men
was security, and, apparently, t.he account. books aa to the amonnt and Tha: DDJi Lold him (Sadd.
were produced. bnt no extracb are on the record appal t.hat the amount W80S Rs.l,850: Hehanded
though there is a'reference to extracts marked -th~,money to Tha Dun who paid Ramen who
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tax receipts, exhibit.s B, C, D, E & F with
plaintiff. As this took pla.ce on the 25th
February 1905, the deposit of these documents
was totally ineffective as creating a.ny new
mortgage.

I do not find it proved that there was any
definite oral agreement between Tha Dun and
plaintiff that the old mortgage should be kElpt
alive.

Mr. Ghose, discnssing the law of subrogation,
remarks, after saying that in India the law is
rather in an unsettled state, "Whatever may
be the m.w, whether there is 9. diBtinot agree:..
ment with the debtor (Tha. Dan in this case)
that the lender (plaintiff) shonld be subrogated
to the rights of the mortgagee, or even wMn.
the money is eqireuly advanced for the pttr
pOBe of paying off an i1!CUmbrame, without any
8'UCh agreement, there can be very little do.ubt
that the mere fact that the money borrowed is
used to payoff a. prior mortgage does not entitle
the lender to the ~enefit of the disc~arged

security. (Law of Mort,'tage, 3rd edition, page
402.)

The words underlined seem to imply that the
writer thinks that where the lender, as in th'e
present case, advances mODey expressly.for the
purpose of paying off So mortgage, he'-~ay be
lIubrogated to the rights of this mortgage'e
withol.lt any assignments, or any distinct-agree
ment with the debtor to that dect.

The cases which I have examined do not sup
port such a view. In the case of Apaji v•.
Kanji (1), the mort-gagors bor~wed ~s. 825
from one Manikji to payoff their mortgagee,
Nahal', and did pay bim off with the m~;tey

so borrowed.. Nahal' did not assign hi~ mort;..
gage to Manikji b!lt endorsed a releas~ upon
the (Jeed. N:ahar attested the mortgage which
was ·executed in favour of :Ma~ji to s~cure the'
loan of Rs. 325. It was held that there was noth
ing to show that there was any intentio.n to keep
alive the mort~ge to Na,har for the -benefit o~
M!Ionikji•. Agam, in the case of Knshl ~,. ~a,..

1U\mchand (2) under the circumstances simil!Lr
to those in the present case, it was rnl~d

that the pla.intiff, who advanced money at
the req~est of the mortgagors and paid off tne
mortgagee, could not compel the latter to asBign

(I) I. L. B,,6 Bombay, 66,
(2) 1. L. R., 22 Bombsy, 169.

made over t.o 'flu Dun the mortgage deed and
annexures.

Tha Dun handed these doc·uments to him. He
admits that he did not himself settle accounts
with Ramen, nor was he personally aware how
much was due to Ramen. He has no memoran
dum or entry in his books of any kind to the
effect that the mortga.ge was, taken over from
01' assigned by Ramen.

~hi.s is somewhat significant as, when Narayan
.ass~grt~d the mortgage to Ra..men, entries of the
as!n~nment'Y~re made in tbe book!;! of both the
parties. .

It is also noteworthy that t.he mortgs.!re-deed
was handed by Narayan intact, wherBas Ramen
defaced the stamp before giving the deed to
Tha Dun.

He states that Tha Dun promilJed to come
and execute a registered deed ten or twelve days
later. The next witness, Saw Pe, who wrote the
pro·notes·for Rs. 1,500 and Rs.350, only knows
that it was agreed that a registered deed was to
be executed hereafter.. He says not a word, and
apparently he:,r~ nothing said about an! assi~n_
ment of the eXIsting mortgage Or of any mtentlOn
to keep it alive. This concludes the evidence
for the plaintiff. Itis quite clear that there was
bo actual- assignment, verbaJ or otherwise, by
Ramen Chetty to plaintiff. It is, I think, proved
that Tha Dnn paid off Ramen's mortgage ont
of money borrowed by him .from plaintiff for that
pnrpose. There -ia a divergence of evidence as to
the amount which was actually due at the time
on the mortgage and was paid to Ramen by Tha
Dun. .

in the fl!oce of Ramen's statement that Rs. 300
had been paid, and that at the time (of settle
ment by Tha. Dun) only Rs. 1,000 was due on the
bond is, I think, impossible to hold that mora
than Rs. 1,000.of the ~oney lent by plaintiff to

·The. Dun went to the discharge of Ramen's
mortgage. .

As regards the te:r-m.s ~£ the agreement
b~tween'ThaDUnalJ.d plaintiff, it is clearly proved
that Tha. pun ~g~e~a to ~xecute a regi.stered
mortgage m plamtiff!J favour .later on, but this
deed. was never e~ecuted. It is, alsp, I think,
clear that The. Dun .deposited the-old cancelled
registered mortgage.deed and the maps and
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the mortgage to him, and that the effect of
the payment of the mortgage aud the delivery
of the documents to the lender-plaintiff was
merely to create a new equitable mortgage in
his favour. 1'he ruling of 'l'heir Lordships of the
Privy Council in the case of Mahesh Lal V8.

Mohant :Bowan Das (1) appears to me to
be very pertinent to the present case. In that
case the lender advanced" money upon a. mott
gage which was partly invalid, and relied
·upon a prior·mortgage wJ::Uch had been. discha::,g~
ed.oll.t of the money advanced by him. Their
Lordtiliips held that, in the absence of any. ex
prelsion.af-intention to the contrary, the borrow·
er intended to extinguish the mortgage and that
the plaintiff, the lender. did not become enti~led

to additiol)&lsecurity. because that which he took
turned out to·be· invalid. In this case the sum
advanced was pail} to the mortgagee by the len·
der's (plaintiff's) ~lerk or gomashlia: and not, a:s in
this cas~, by the.borrower himself. The deed was
endorsed to the effect that payment had been
made and was returned by the mortgagee to the
pt"!lointiff's ge:mashta. .'l'he f~cts in the present
caile are wea.ker, i.e., less favourable: to plaintiff,
as be did not payoff tho mortgagee himseU or
throi!gb hiB'cl~rk, a.nd t};Le deed, 'after cancellation,
w~ufretnrned to tbe borrower. In the case quoted,
all iri t1Ie present case, the second loan was at a.
lower rate of interest than the first one, a.nd Their
Lordships were of opinion' that the natural
.inference was ·that the borrower wished to extin·
.guilh the former loan, it being against his inter·
est to keep i,t alive· Th~y. also held that th~

·niere retention by plaintiff of the old mortgage
bond in }lis custody djd not evince a.ny intention
of k:~epi~g the mortgaa-e alive.

'I. have also referred t~ the ·oales rep~rted at
lLMadras 358, 16 Madras 95, and, 20 Madl1'S
487i but cannot 'fj,nd that they support pla.i.lltiff'S
caso··iJi. any way.. They' are c~es o~ successive
mortgagesi and ~re deciijed upon the same.1ines
as·th~.ca.se of GokldM.tl8. Puranm~ (2).

. ·Yy.-¢onclusion is that,' where altmd~, not l!e·
ing.himself. inte:rested~ ~he land mprtgaged, ad·
v!lo-q.l<e.s 'money to the mortgagor for .the purpose
·of~J!aying.off t~e mortgage, and with the mopey
so,..a.dvs.nGll:d the mortgage is discharged, it can
noJ;,,}rd ,pr.e.!lu~ed that the; mortgage was kept
ali,,~¥!!' the benefit of the len.der, UIi]~sS there is

.••..•.. -)1) 1. L. ~;, 9 Cllcutta :>61. "
2. (I. L"~'l 10 Q8lcu~ffi ,1085.

clea.r evidence thilot snch was the intention of the
parties. In the present case there appear to me
to be several circuma.tances nega.tiving such an
intention. There is the fact that the plaintiff did
not himself ascertain or know what was due on
the mortgage; the fact that the money was paid
by the debtor and the deed returned to the
debtor; and the fae.t that the deed wa,s cancelled.
Thl;lre are, further) the facts that plaintiff made
no entry in his acco~nts that tl,lis mortgage
was. t·ransferred to "him or was kept alive;
the mterest on the new loan waa less than the
interest on' thE! fo'rmer loan; and ~bat it was
agreed tbatdefen4antshouldexecute' anew mort
gage and register it. There is also the signifi
'cant fact tha.t the chetty, Narayan, who supports
'tq some extent p!aintiff's case that there was an
assignment ~ him by 'Ramen, is not borne out by
Ramen himself, and the further fact thti.t plain
tiff's clerk an,d Ramen do oot- agr~ as to the
axpount which "Was actually paid on the old mOrt
gage, which suggests that, all that theclerk want
ed to ascertain was that' the mortgage was
extinguish,ed. Having regard to the above facts,
I find, under the secondissue, tha.tit is not proved
that the rig~ts o! Ramen <=:betty as mortgagee
of the la~a m:su~t,wereasSIgned, to a plaintiff,
and that It. not' bemg proved·tha~it was the.in
tention of tbe parties to keep this mortgage alive
plaintiff'is not. entitled t-o any rights as mort~'
gagee in resp-oct of this mort8"a~e. Tb,ere is no
other valid mortgage to plaIntiff.

The deposit of title deeds did not create a
mortgage, section 59, ',Llransfer of Property Aot.
Plaintiff's suit as. against defendant, Chellaps.
Ohetty, must therefore faiL -

i therefore set aside the judgment and decree
'of the Court Qf First Instanee and direct ·that
plaintiff's suit /l-S aga.inst third. defendant.
appellant, Ohellappa. Chetty, do stand dis-·
missed, and that plaintiff pay the costs Of apfiel.
Jant in both courts.

The respondent· in the Divisional Court of
·Ms.-ubin appe.aled and ·the. judgn;tent of the Ohief
Court was delivered by·Mr.. Justice Hartnoll who
said'; ' '

The plaintiff·a.ppellant claims that Ra.men
Ohetty assigned to bim themol'tgag-edeed·execnt.
ed by Maung Tha)ll.n and ¥:aung"Po Lon o,n;
.the fifth Waning'Wag~UDg1263 B. E., in favonr.
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(1) (1902) 1.. L. B;R. 190.

An agreement to extend time covered by section 63
of ilia Contract Ac~ does no~ require considera~ion to
suppor. it.

Re!trrrfuJ, to: KankonL tit. Mauug Po Yin (1902) 1 L.
B. R. 190.

FolZotoal: Davis III. Cunda%l.mi Mudali (1896) I. L.
R, 19 Mad. 393.

In 1902 the defendanuHesponden.ts borrowed
Rs. 2,450 from the plaintiffs-appellants on an On
Demand promissory note, boaring interest at 2
percent. per mensem

By the 9th March 1903 the amount dne to the
plaintiff was Rs. 4,000. On that date an a.gree·
ment was entered into by the parties nnder which
it was a.greed between them that repayment of
the Rs. 4,000 should be extended over eight
years, Rs 500 of the principal 'to be paid in each
year, and that the interest shonld be one per cent.
per :mensem instead of two per cent. aa f.ormerly,
on the promissory note.

On the 25th February 1904 the plaintiffs
received Rs. 500 for principaJ-e>a.nd Re. 485 for
interest. The receipt of these sums was ae~ow.
ledtred on the document. In July 1909 the
plamtiffs sued upon the promissory note for the
balance due on it. The defendants relied upon
the document of the 9th March} 903 as.& defenoe
to the suit. The lower courts have held that ~ .
suit on tho note was not maintainable.

It is contended on this appeal that t~!l agree
.mEmt of the 9th March 1903 waa not binding
on the plaintiffs because there was no eon~dera

tion for it. The case of Kankoni tis. Ma.uttg·Po
Yin (I) is relied on in support of the argo.'
ment.

IN THE CHIEF COl'RT OF LOWER
BURMA.

of Naraya.n Chetty. The Subdivisional Court
. found in his fav.our; bot the Divisional Court
found a.gainst moo.

The question is, what was the intention of the
parties f That intention must be gathered from
the evidence which has been analyzed carefolly
by the J odge of the Divisional Court. I also have
gone through it and I have come to the same
conclusion as that judge.. It is not shown that
the mortgage wa.s assigned.

Ramen Chetty does not say 80, and the fact'
that Yaung.'fha Dun was to execute another
mortgage deed goes to show that there was no
intention to &IIsign. Moreover, the mortgage
deed itself is mutilated, wmoh goes so show
that the intention was to extinguish it. It is
suggested that the mere fact that.th~ title deeds
were handed over to the plamtiff"appellan.t
.goes to show th!lt it watJ intended to keep the
mortgage alive. I cannot agree to this They
may be handed over as secu~ty pending the ex
ecution of, the ne:w deed.

There is nO'doubt that the plaintiff-appellant
-was to have the lands mortgaged to him as secn
rity bnt it is not lIhown that any assignment was
contemplated. The alternate claim in appeal was
abandoned by the counsel for the pl~tiff.

appellant at the hearing ,of the appeal.

The appeal is therefore dismissed with costs.

CIVIL ~ECOND ApPE.~L* No. 112 OF 1906.

Ramen CheUy and t-w:0 others,

~,. The facts of that case were"not in any way
Ko Shwe Wo and one. analogous to the facts of the present case, and

the ruling has no application.
BBFORB SIB CH.l.BLES E. Fox, KT., C.J.

DaUd 111 Atigtue 1907. In this· case the defendants owed. money. to
.F.". A~lmits.-Agabeg. the plaintiffs, which was payable on demand, .the .
'For"Rt~-b-Maung Thin. plaintiffs, by the docn~eDt of the 9th March

".r.''''-.'' 190:;1, gave them time within. which to pay the
.E~':ng Ii";' CcmtTact Act, uctiot> 63-wnaidel'atilm. <wt money, and also remitted in part the performance.

~'Il1'V. "'of the defendants' original promise as reg~rds

-AppeoJ from jUdgmtnt of David Wlt!01l, E.'1_, DOvirio'l'll" interesl;. ."
J<,«lg..:HlI~, i .. Ci'Vil :d.1lN"! No. 16 of 1906, CORfinn.
i,ig juilg1Mnt «nd·decree of Major NdherlOle, iXstnct Jtidg••
HanthaWllddy, in Civil~r NI1. 44 at 1905".
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The case appears to me to fall within section
63 of the Contract Act. An agreement covered
by that section does not require consideration
to support. it. Bee Davis m Cnnda.sami Mudali
(I) and lIr. Pollock's notes on the. section.

I do not think there In\S an error of law in
the Divisional Court's jadgment jostifying the
reversal of its decision. 'l'he appeal is d.ismissed
with coate.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CIVIL SECOND ApPE.\L* No. 219 OF 1906.

Ma Tu an4 5bree o'hers,...
Kaung Tun Zan and one.

BBJORB ML loftlcB :MooRB.

DaUlJ 1" July 1901.

For .d:~.-R. N. Burjorjee.
For Re.tpOIIdMt.-MaJ Oung.,
Aml4W Oowrf, a..tr i ... Clppccl "'" tIICrit.-i~~t

;v.4gmtmt .,..,. ftlA?ft MC:UIt\l"f.

When the Legislaturn gives all appeal on 'he merits
_. ~ ~...... it hi ,be' da~y of UUI Appellate -Llour~ to

form iu own judgPlen~onlb~ rac',;;.; and to give Us own
reasons lor its findings.

Follo,"d: U Pa and two n. Us Mya-iog and otherB,

The prinoipal gron.nd of a.ppoal in this case is
tht the judgment of the Lower Appellate
Court is not a. proper judgment.

" The judg<":- of the !)iTisona.1 CI)l.J.)·t, afte!' giving
a list of the w:itnesses'names, remarks-" These
witnesses corroborate re'l0ndents and their
evidence hail been believe hy the lower Court·
and I see no good re&8on for differing from its
decision.

Th& remarks of" Mr. Hosking, Judicial Com·
milllriol;ler; in U Pa and two " ... Ma Myaing and
othe:rs (2) appear to me appo'site, namely, .. The

(I) (1896) 1. L.:&.. 19 llad. 898.
(~lPriDied ludplllDy, Mll.

·AJlJ)d".fi'o'oai~ of H. 8. I'Wld, .B'f., DitrOriouZ
J1Odge. .&uri~ i. APJMD& No. n of 19(», -ftr-'"4 tM
~ of j(~ ...., :& X_it, Jvdg.. of tM 8t<bd.~ eoll"
ofH-u, .. OiwillIrgwlar No. 86 011906.

case is one which requires careful weighing of the
evidence and the probabilitiea. but the Appellate
Judge appears t.o have taken no pains to form
an independent judgment on the caae.. When the
Legislature gives an appeal on the merite of the
ca88 it is the daty or the Appellate Court to
form ita O'!rn. judgment on the facts and to give
its OtfD. reasona for ita findings." The Appellate
Court does not. discharge thia duty by saying
"Isee no reason to ~nterfere wiUt the Lower
Court's decision as he (it 1, has carefully and,
seemingly, rightly weighed the evidence."

I hold that the judgment of tho iower Appel
late Court is bad in law as it has given no
reMOna for his decision on the facta.

I therefore set aside the judgment and decree
of the lower Appellate "Court; and remand the
case, with the order that the appeal be rehe&ci
and a fresh jud~ent; given according to law.
The costs m this Coo.rt to follow ultimate
decision.

Appellant will receive a certificate under
section 13, Court Fees Act, in r88pe<:t of the
staJI!.p on this memorandum of appeal.

IN THE CHIEF C(\URT OF LOWER
BURMA.

"
CIVIL SECONU ApPEAL* No. 2H OF '9°6.

MaUDg Pan Zin and t.hree II'. Mil E Mya.

"BI;'~RB SIll. OniBLEs"E. Fox, KT., C. J., iMD

MR. JUSTlCS MOORE.

Daud.~7IA.J-...JJN?;a

Sa:OlId APJ>COl-atet"'" 584, Oil>il f'r««I:u,.. 004'-';;
finding ia lIlUrtlali"" On da;,. ':ot 9"t I_rd----ttwt: ... ~O'l"

01 l<:o....

An aUern.~ivs etaim \0 a rigM p:n forward lor 'he
firs~ Ume OD secoDd appeal canno\ be 8D'er\ained.
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Nor can it be sa.id that the lower appellate coul1
t',()mmi~ted an Offor of law in nol; coming to a find

"log in the altcrna~ive in respect of a claim never pti~

fOrl'l'ard before it.

Per Fo<e, C. J.-The appeal is under section
584 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

The error of law in the Divisional Conrt's
judgment is sai~ to be in tbe omission to find
that the defendants were at least the Apatitha
children 'of Maung Saing and Ma Min The..

Ih their written statement, the defendants
claimed to be the publicly adopted children of
MannS' Baing and Ma Min Tha, and, as soch, to
be entitled to the greater portion of the estate.
This was.obviop-sly a'claim to be the Kittima
adopted children of the couple, and it was 80

treated throughout the case. Neither in the suit
nor in the ground of appeal ·to the Divil5ional
Cou,rt was there any suggestion that the defend·
ants claimed, in the alternaiive, to be the
Apatitha children o~ their benefactors.

The Divisiollal Judge <lannot be said to have
committed an error of law in respect of a claim
which was never. put before him. This ~ew
claim C3D.I!-ot, in my' opinion, hI:! entertained upon
a second appeal

I would dismiss the appeal and order the
defendant(i to pay the plaintiff's cost of it.

Moore,. J.·conc~rred.

IN THE CHIEF CUURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CIVIL SECOND' ;APPEAL* NO. 120 OF 1906•

.Kya'iv,Zan VB, Ths Tun U.

",BEYOR8 M.&; JUSTIC~ HARTNOLL.

Dated 1n .4ugutt 1901.
1!.vr .dplane:-.PenneU..
Frn:':Rupondmk-Ankll!53ria,

OWU ~r"p0d8, ucti<m 265---partitioto b~ colUc:t.or-
....divided "tate ~yi~.Rew,..,~ to a",,-eriunmt.

Th~ paniUon -of an uD~"ided estate paying revenue
~o GOverDment InDstb.e made by tbe Collector.

'£h3 Htoon 00 sued Kyaw Zan to partitIon
cer!;a.in land and three shous thereon and for
possession of two-thirds of the land and shops.
'fhe decree given by the judge of th~ Township
Court was for partition as prayed for. An
appeal was laid to the District Court by Kyaw
Zan and dismissed.

A socond appeal IS now laid to this Court on
the ground that, the subject matter of the suit
beillg immoveable property paying revenue to
Government, a suit for its partition is notcogniz·
able by the civil courts. It has been found
that the land pays revenue to Government. The
advocate for the appellant allows tha.t his ground
of appeal is too wide. Further, this ground is
now taken for the first time. As the land is an
undivided estate, paying rovenue to Government,
under section 265 of the Code of Civil Procedure,
the partition must be made by the Collector. If
the point had been nrged from the beginning it is
probable th~t the right procedure would have
been adopted.

It is urged that the plaint sholi..Id be ame~ded•.
I see no necessity for this at the present stage.
This Court can pass a suitable order.

The decree of the Township Court is-modified;"':
and it is ordered and decreed that Ths._Htoon 00.
is entitled to a two·thirds share in the land and
shops ennmerated in the plaint, and that, u~der
section 265 Qf tlie. Civil Procedure Code,. -the
Collector be requested to partitl~ his 8har~'.
After the partition has be~n made a final de<:ree
should be passed giving Tha Htoon.Oo posses- .
sion·_of ·the share allotted to him. -

Under the circumstances each part,.' will pay
their own costs in. this appeal
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DaUd 1ft .I."gual1tJ01.

San BiloW Ri w. Tun Pro..

BBPOIl.£ MR. JD8TIO!: Moolt&.

CIVIL REVISION No.* 108 OF 1906•.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

For Appellam.-Lambert.
For .Ru~t.-Agabe:;'

DouTt OtlCoo"~ FOJll!rl'r-1tOi~j '4>(1""0.""'
of titlll--eitlil~..... 0,"", uretioA 816 itlI~.

There is no implied warranty ofUne, either by thll
Sheriff or bylhe judgmen~-credltoratan 8t!cijon sale
of moveable propedY by the .eoud • and tbe allCtion.
purcbaser buys at hill own rilk. •

l:laung So Qyi and "'0.

Kaong San B Ia and one,

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF WWER
BURMA.

SPECIAL CIVIL SECONi) ApPEAL No. * 218

OF 1906.

admissible in evidence but it collld DOt affect
any immoveable properly to which it referred, {
'.e., it could not affect the property in suit. The
deed, exhibit A, i_, on the face of it, a simple ont
and out sale deed. Defendants do not allege that
they executed it under any mistake of (act, or
that they were induced to execute it by any false
representations. I am unable t;tJ.erefore to agree
with the learned Divisional Judge that defend
ants could ha.ve snccessfully sued for the
rectification of this document nnder section 31

BBPoRllta. JumCE MOO8&. of the f;lpeeific Relief .Act. In my opinion de-
Dolt!d IIl.d1lp'C lfi07. fendant8 canntlt prove the agreeme~te::d1iliit 1- 

nor can they offer oral evidenOG 'varying the
Fqr .d~._N. N. Burjorjee. tenns of the conveyance, exhibit A...

For RapoIl~-BagralD. The security of the title afforded h, registered .
s-..dcz,., ~. of~ .ua. .. ;:~_ deeds, in the case of immoveable property, would
~ n. 1....~~ of _te,.tuf i.- be materially impaired if either oral evidence
Gd~d«:rI~.'edof. \" ' _.-.. or evidence of unregistered agreements, contra-

dicQng or varying the terms of the registered
The admission by a party of the execmioD of a doeu- .deed, were admissible in evidence. If defendants

meot. which is by law inadmissible in evi,denee, is Imff"er, it is their own fault for Dot baving regis·
imma5enal, ana luch aamn.l,;~ ~I~ Qsed furtbe tered. the ag. et=!.t;~·h· In my opinion
purp088 of giving evidence of tbe conteow u~- _ ;--,..~.,....tl- the judgment of the Court .of First. Instance was
ment which bylaw is inadmissible in evidence. . ,~r!!?"1tJv correct. I set a81de the Judgment and

• ~ecree ...... O'.; l....wer Appellate Court and restore
Appellants, origin&l..plainti1fs, sned for posses· that of the COUT~v~ ':"-~" ~ Tnstance. I shall make

sion of certain garden lands which they claimed no order as to costs ill:appeal.
·to have bought froin defendants by a registered
conveyanoe, exhibit A. Defendants. admitted
executing the deed of sale but contended that,

· at the same timo, they executed anot~er deed,
··e:rllibit " and tha.t that deed contained the
real agreement between the parties. Plain
tiffs admitted execution of the deed, .exhibit I,
but contended it was not a.dmissible in evidence
for 'Want of "l'egistration. The judge of' the
Divisiona.l Court· appea.TB to ha;ve held that
thC?u~h the docuxnent itself was not admis!!.ible
in eVldence, plaintiffs' admission of execution ren~

dered the documetl:t unnecessary. The learned
judge appear. to have. overlooked the provisions
of section 92 of the Evidence Act. Defendants
were J;1ot entitled' to ,Produce secondary evidence

·of the c6ntents of thia document and, therefore,
comd not prove ita contents by the admission.
of pIa.intifts. Further, the document. Was under
a. double disability by rea.son of section 49 of
the Registration Act. It .was not only not

· • .rr- tIM ;.dg~ 00 d«rw of Jlr. Dawid wa-,
Di~ JIIdp, Hot.doa-.idv, ... ,... QicriZ A~No. 63
of 1906,~ 1M jwJtt-t!lAd "-- of u.. BIlbai..v.o.w
eo.n. KJQUt.ut, ....w No 6 of 1906•.

Ago"," tA. onko- of J. no-.., Baq., Didrid 1::",
~. I,. A~No. nofl906>~ tJt.~·of """
~ o-n "" Po1lt4_. _ CitN Bepo..w B'"t No. 64:
0/1906
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AppeUan/$ (plainU.D.),

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

SPECIAL CIVIL SECOND ApPEAL * No. 188 0'
1906. .~

Pair-in.Bum and one

Sec~ion 31:5 of the Civil.Procedure Code (XlV of
1882) applies ooly .to immoveable proper~y. H d063
oat apply ~o moveahle property.

a",siMred:· Mohammed Holdar n. Akis.l Mebaldar,
9. W. E. lIS; $ulIlji -B. D?Stpr til. Hormasji Framji,
I.L.R., 2. Bam. 2i:i8: BenGdh.e Behari Nundi ,,"
Mohesh Cbuoder Gllose; 12 C. L. R. 331.

Pollowtd: Dorab Ally Kban "8. The Execulors of

Khajah Moheeooddeen, I. LB. 3. Cal. 806; Sundara
qq~alao tI•• Venka'avarada Ayyangar,l.L,R.,17. Mad.
228;' sb;onto Ohander Mukcrji 08. Nain Sub ao.d
others, I L.R., 23 All. 355.

The District Judge was also mistaken in think_
ing ~ha.t section 313, Code of Givi] Procedure,
apphes to moveable property. It does not.

I think, however, that plaintiff's snit was
rightly diBm.issed for another reaSOD. It has been
repeatedly held. that, in a.uction lilIes, there is no
implied warra.nty of title either by the Sherriff
or by the judgment-creditor (I.L.R., 3 Cal 806;
XVII Madras 228, and XXIII .All. 355).

The right of the a.~ction-pnrcbaserto recover
his pnrchQlle.money in the case of immoveable
property is a. right which is expressly conferred
by section 315, Code of Civil Procedure. Be

Tun Pm got a decree against San Ri Me, and, ma.y recover his money it is true, either by Bnm~
in execution, brought to sale two buffaJoes which mary procedure under t..hat section or by a
were purchased at the auction by San Baw Ri. regular suit, but in either case his right to
Mte1"WardS U Gyaw sued both San Baw Ri and recover depends upon section 315. In the
Tuu Pro for possession of the buf'falO£ls and got case of moveable property there is no such' pro·

.80 decree. The auction-purchaser who has thus vision, and ther!'l being no warranty of title, the
been: deprived of the buffaloes now sues the auction-purchaser buys ~t hi~ own risk. He
decre~holder,Tun Pm, to recover tpe purchase- cannot, e~cept, perhaps, m ~he .case of fraud,
money, Rlil. 112, paid by him.. . reco~er hIS money, although he _afteJ"1Vards has

. to give ~p :what ~&.pure1J.a8ed. ~ h~}9R-~herefore·
The lower courta both held that the suit did ~bat_plaintiff'sswt was nghtly dismllssed, an'd I

not lie' and that the only. remedY .. :,!,:a5.to set' dismiBB this application with costa. .;;.~_

aside the sale. Yario~.ij,.. r:uWs iIa.e been,
quoted to me. The de'cisiou' in -9 Weekly Repor

, tel', .page 118, merely decided, that a person
whose moveable property has been sold could,
under section 252 of Act TIll of 1859, sue' to
r~cover it. This power has been specmcaJly
given in section 298 of the present Act.

_ In Framji.B. Duster 118. Hormasji p. Framji,
I.L.R., 280m. 258, it was rulec! also under Act
·YIII of 1859; that an auction;.purchaser who did
not get tbe property purchased by reason of
the judgment-debtor haVing no title could,
whether the property purchased was moveable
.or immoveable, Bue to set aside the sale a.nd to
recover the pnrohase-money. The other cs.ses
:cited baTe STan leBS direct bearing upon the
qnes7ion in issue thsn the foregoing cases.

The District Jndge appears to ba.ve· held that
plaintiff could riot recover 'without first having
the sale set aside. In this view of the law he
seems to be wrong. There are now numerous
decisions that an auction-purchaser of immove
able property may recovet: -his. purehsse-mo:p.ey
without first getting the S3rle set asi..de (us
Benodhe 'Behari Nundi 'Us. Mohosh Chunder
GhoseJ 12 C:L.R. 832).

~8.

A. R. Y. S. Chiniah Ohetty ..• R&p01i~t (de/,nllant)_

BEFORE MR. JueTICB. HUt.TlfOLL.

Datd. 18~li 7U!Y 190'1.

For AppeUa'lI; {ptaintiffl )._Lambert.
F01" Rupondent (defenllant).-Agabeg.
Licm-u to loa,1d-i"dejlnit. period-i....~bi!.:t, of·,

Where a Sllb6tsn~isl building has been erec~d on
Ianda with the permission of the own'e!= ilie~eo( ob
u.i~ed for conside~ation, and where the license.has not
been granted for any definite length of time, the
owner of the land caouo' revoke ~he liceUBe.

KoUo~d: hIa Min Thi II. Sit Whe', L. B. r.J. 107.

From~l oj B. H. Heald, E,~., I.O.8.,.Didnd JI/,a.g.ol
H~",ad.d!l, ." O'"i1. ApplI4tNo. 61 of !1K)6, ~"9 t".
decru 01 M..wng ThG Din B,q~ ~1I':Jl .T~, of Twc>nU, tn.
Civil &9odAr~ No.8 0/1906.
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..

A refusal by ODe pany La regi8~r a documeD~ enti
ties the olber pany ~~ it to sue d once lor the return
of tho consideration~;and his 8IlU is not premature if
he do 110 Sll8.

&able: An agr!8menl, having as its ohjecl ~he pre
vention o( a reeoncilillolion be~ween bwband and wire,
is illegal., because i\ is opposed \0 public polley; and
U It'ilt DO~ be enforced bya eoort of law.

F~:;s"p Ngwe"" Mi Bya", S. J. 813.

ApPellant sued to recover Rs. l,71O,!rincip...l
and interest, dne upon a mortgage boTi • exhibi"
A. Respondent, Ma.ung Yank, refused to register
t.ha bond. Under the bond, the mortgage WaS"

repayable within twelve months. The learned
DiviBionalJuda-e held that thesoit waspremature,
having been filed before the twelve montha had
expired. I do not agree with him. The case in
this respect is on all fours with the case of_Nga.
Ngwe .1)11. Mi Byaw, page 818, Select.ed. Judg.
ments, and defendant's refusal to J:egister gave
plaint.iffs the right to at once recover their
money.

The WitneS8es"who ...i~ned as -.ritneasea"to. the
deed appea.r to me in ev.e~. way mOTe rel.iable
than the "ffltn6Sea of plaJntdL Lam not satisJi.ejL.
tbat defendant ev"errecdved tho·money sued for,:
a.nd, therefore, the suit mnsUail••. I -accordingly.
diamias this appeal with coate.

'. .

I hold, therefore, that the suit was not pr"&.
matnre. DefendA.nt's 'written statement sets ont
that he never received the Rs. 1,500, that he
promised to pay plaintiff's Rs. 1,500 on condi-.
tion of their giving him .their da.ughter in maJ::
riage-:-a.s a. second Wlfc, that they gave hini

. their daughter, and, that, afterwa.rds, they maa~

him sign the bond. He plea.ds, therefore, t}lat
the agreement is immoral and opposed to public·
policy_ .

••
Magug Pan .lung and one

POTA~.-BurD.

F()r ~.-AgSbeg.

PlaintiIi-appellanLs sue the defendant-respon
dent to cause mm to remove a certain barn
that he has erected on their land. It appears
from the evidence that appeUanta gave respon
dent permi.ssion to erect the barn a.nd that they
were paid :as. 50 for lIuoh permission. Plaintiffs
8&1 that this ....as in DeCember 1904, and allege
that the permi.s:sion waa only given for one year.
The respondent denies thia. From the evidence,
plaintiffs cannot prove that any definite length
of time was fixed for the erection of the barn, 8o!l.d
the burden of proof is on him to prove his
allegation.

On the other hand, it would appear that no
definite time l'fU agreed OD.

The respondent has erected a su'batantial. barn.
The law o~ the subject is laid down in the ca:se
of" Milo Min Thi 'o. Sit Whet (1), and I see no
reason to differential.e this case from tbBtt.

The Pla.intifis-appelIants ca.nnot show tllat the
license they gave WllolI fqr any specified .period.
They gave a grant of occupation of their lana
fol' the erection of a barn and have allowed the
erectipn of a lIubstantial one. They also rtlCeived
money for their conc~on.

Thay cannot now, in my opinion, C&1lSa its
removal.

I therefor.e dismiss the appeal with costs.

IN THE CHII!:F COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

SPECIAL CiVIL SECOND ApPEAL* No. 19 OF 190].

Plaintiff denied that this ma.rriage had any:
A~u.mt., thing· 'to do with the loan. He ,aaid that he

1 advanced Ra. 1,500, cash, in presence of Nga. P.o,
RuptmdM~. Shwe Kyo. and Ma Gya.w, and the bond was

BUOBf> MB. JOSTICE MOO~B. executed .next day. :Jie called Nga. .Po an~
Shwe Kyu who depose that they saw the money

DawJ. Rf1tlJ AMglUll90'1. paid.~ the o·ther hand, Tha Byu and Nga Paw•.
who witnessed the bond, say that itwaa executed
as a llecurity to prevent :Mauog Yank, defen-'
.dant, from going ba-ck. to hi.s elder wife. .'

~1o~~~....c".......t_,,_tract<Zg"'...t

JNbliep>lq.-~~~~.4.ct.cUof1872),
en:tWno .23. . .

. (L)..L B. P. J.107.
Fro- J~t vi G. P. 0/0NtV. B.t..~ Jwlge,

1'.........,;.... OiClll ~J'P"'lllh. 61 '1/ J5I06, "9"iu~ 1M: d.trcr. ef
'lA<I SUd;"""'1NIl OO....o("A~;,.I.it Nfl, 61 '" J05I6.
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IN THE CHfEF COURT OF LOWER
, BURMA.

CRIMINAL ApPEALS*.NOs. 425 AND 42? OF 1907.

As there is no evidence on the record which
would justify Nga Sein's conviction, I re,,'e:"50
the conviction a.nd sen'tence in his case and, a.c
quitting him, direct that he be set at liberty.

'J c-"·

•••

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CRIMINAL REVISlaN No.* 479A. OF [907.

King Emperor,

Nga Shwe !.ok and two otbers.

BEFO£E MR. JUSTICE MOORE.

DatM 21st Augll8l·1{J(J7.

COT>tlictio... bcfl>re eompktio.. of tri<Jl-utega1it!l of-Nis..
jo~~tio.. 289, Cr,'n;1I4l Procedur. Coo..

A eoovic~ion of an acc~ed before lbe co.lppleUon
'of the trjal in wbich be and other aecns.;:d are-joinii!y
tried and Wi~Ollt suy.reasons is megal.

. Two or more periODS cannot be jointly tried for .two
d~sUncl offences .unJeu they are committed in :bc.
course of the same trnnsaction.

•.. Apllellantl.

••• -flespQlull!nt.

(1) Pra Tbi Aung, (2) Nga 8ein
V8.

King Emperor

BUOJtB MR. JUSTIC£ E. A. MOORE.

Daud 911. Augud 190'1.

COAJt~-nrtroeted and ....T'CtrllCted-C~idena 1I:;Ollind

C<l.<lCC1Wrd-1ia:l~ oj.

Reb'acted arid 1l~j.<:'l~racWd confessions of noollsed
may be ~ken into consi!ieralion agaio.s~ ,a co-accused
hll~ canno~form the basis of a conviction.

Their joint weight is less than that of the sworn,

eyidence of ap. ap·prover.

The evidenpe is lengthy, .but very·little.of it
in any way affects the present appe~ts.

Appellant Pru Thi Aung was arrested on the
14th March. ." He.made a oorifessionon the 16th
March, which he has since ·retracted. Pru 'l'hi

. Aung also dug up nine silver. coins in front of his
'house, but the Sessions Judge was not >satisfied
that these wer~. part of the da«oited property.
~:ru Thi Aurig was ·8olso implicated in the confe.s- Nga Shwe Lok, Po Myaing [loUd Po Th.,i. w.-,
SlOns of five co-accused. Two of these men did •

. not retract their. confessions and 'some weight tried together, in one tn.al, on charges _tiJ:iqer
may the~efore be attached to theJ;D-. ' sections 379- a.nd 380 of the Indian·Penal Code,

.for. the theft of bullocks, the property of One
The 'only other evidence implicating Pru 'I'lli ChIt E, and of & cart, the property of Po Kyin.

Aung is the ob.viously false eviden,ce of witness-
es 22 and 28 for the CrOwn. I do ·not see suffi· On the 11th of :M.a.y 1906 they were examined
cient re~on for disbeleiving Pro Tbj, Aung's and pleaded not guilty. Shwe Lok stated he had
confessions corroborated as it is by. confessions no witnesses, the other two acou~d cited wil;
of co_accused... I confirm the conviction and nesses. The Special Power Magistrate made the
sentence in his case' and, dismiss his appeal. following order, dat.ad 11th Ma.y 1907 : t'I do

Appellant Nga. Sein never confessed. He is not think it will be fair to accused, Shwe LokJ to
implica.ted ,in the three retracted and the two un- .have to wait f.ol- judgment till after the examina
retracted Confessions. ~ese_ may be taken into tionofthewitnessescalledby accused, Po Myaing
consideration _against- him, but .cannot form the and Po Thein. For reasons, which will herea-~ter
basis of 9i conl:iction, ' Thejr "joint weight. is less' be set out at length, I find that accused. Shwe

. ~an that o.f the swo~ evidence of an approver. Lok, son of Maung Waing, is guilty of commit
ting theft of two bullocks, vaJued at Rs. 50, the
property of Cbit E, from the pen under his house,
an offence punishable under section 380, Indian
Penal ,Code, ~- further find the said 'accused..
Shwe ~k, guilty of committing ·theft of a 'cart,

• hom. flUlgme..t oj Po &, EMIl-. ~ubdi~ Judge 0.(
roue'., And 8peci.olP_ Melp-vtrAu, HA...t~.

.... The SeasionS. J t!-~ge refers to the evidence of
Chi Do Pan as implicating Nga..Sein. The men

. name.d 'by Chi Do fan were AUDg Kyaw U, Nga'
Pain ~d ~a?Dg.Chan..
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Taltled at. Rs. 20, the property of Po Kyin, an
offence punishable undel' section 379, Indian
Penal COde. I direct that the said Shwe Lok do

. tlder (2) two yeaN rigorous imprilSOnment for
the first count undill' section 880, Indian Penal
Code, and (1) one year's rigorous imprisonment
fOt the second count under section 379, Indian
PeMl Code. The second sentenoe to commence
on expiry of the first sentence."

On the 25th May 1907. after the 8nmina.tion
of t.lw witnesses cited by the other two accused,
the Special Power Magistrate having found
them guilty of two distinct offences, passed
sentence on Po Thein of two yean' rigorous im·
priBODment for theft of the two bullocks and
thirty lashes for that of the cart. The aentence
on Po Myaing was deferred till th~ couohmon of
the enquiry 88 to a previous conviction.

The accused, Po Myaing, was then charged
.....-ith having been pre.'IJ'"iotWy convicted of an
offence under section 379 of the Indian Penal
Code, namely, t!e£t. of cattle. He,denied the
orenoUl conviction,bul as he was~ zemoved
U'Uw ....0 u.uu.., ...i=-... ~i.'" .·...:';""rnment 01 the case
had been ordered to enable'prou~ ...... !~l. t'toJ :·..lUS
conviction to be gjyeu, he admitted hie previous
conviction. He was accordingly sentenced to
foal' yeanr! rigorous imprisonment on the nrst
count and to thirty lashes on the second.

There waa no certifica!'.e of the previous con-
viction on the record. .

The Calle coming on before Mr. J uatice Moore
on revision, the following jndgment was deli·
vered:- .

I. The Magistrate convicted Shwe Lok on the
11th May 1907, before the trial had concluded,
and. gave no reasons for his conviction but said
that the reasons would be set out hereafter.
His action was entirely unwarrani;ed. by law.
He was bound to write a. proper judgment.

2. ThA Magistrate fonnd that two distinct
offences of theft w~re commttilied and passed
separate I6ntencea. It followS, therefore, t}tat
the trials were bad for misjoiDder, unless the pwo
thefts were committed in the course of the B&me
transaction, as to which there is no finding.

The Special Power Magistra.te should have
used CrlminaJ form SO, not 79, for trying the
previous conviction and a certifiC&te of the
previous oonTicnon should have been on the
record. '.

\
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IN THE CHIEf COURT Of LOWER

BURMA.

In that snit plaiBtifiB claimed to recover
',Rs. 9,000, being pri,ncipal and interest due under
the mOrf'€age deed, exhibit A, by sale of two

CIVIL FIRST ApPEAL~ No. 81 OF 1906.

Ala Nyein and one 113. Me Mfa and nice.

DaFOE,. SIB CSUl,LES E. Fox, K~., C. J., un
ML Jusue!: MOORE.

pieces of land referred to a.<; A and B of which
the piece .A was said to have been mortgaged by
Tha Kun and B by Po Lu.

In ~hei.r plaint the plainti1ls alleged that, after
tho dismissal of the appeaJ in the suit brought
by Ma Kon, they had iearned that 'fha Kun
acted as general agent of his father deceased
At G~i, and that. 'rha Knn mor~ the land
A which was the property of U At Gp.

. Ma Kon,. b.r her ~tten s~ment, plea.ded
(I) thatplarntifW cl&1m wasrujudicala by reason
o~ tbe decision in Civil ~1ar Case No, 122
of 1903 ?f .f.he Subivisional Judge, Pyapon; (n)
that phuntiffs were estopped from a.lleging that
the land A ":&8. the land m~rtgaged by Tha Kun,
by the adm16Sl0ns of theIr advocate in appeal.
She denied tho allegation that Th& Kun acted
as general agent of At Gyi, vr was authorised
to mortgage this land, and generally denied all
matters not expressly admitted.

Def?ndants 2, 3, 4, 5, namel" the legal repre
sentatives of Tha. Knn, filed a separate. 'written
.statement. They denied that as. 9 000 Wa.s due
as plaintiff had admitted in the fo~er suit that
only Rs. 3,000 odd was due. They :illeged that
they did not know whe~.her;the,"pla.izrt-lsmf~

was oW1Iea-by.:~naKiln or not, and in paragraph
(2) alleged t~t plaintHfs were estopped from
denying that the lands marked .A and B was
made over by 'fha Kun in satisfaction':oI the
mortgage debt or l~ot.

They did not either admit or expressly deny
the ex?cu~ionby Tha Knn of the bond sued upon.
The DJstnct J udgo framed, originally, six issues
on tho 9th June 1904 to which a seventh issue
was added on the 6th October 1904.

On t~e 6th OC,t:.ober 1904, before taking evi
dence, lSSll8S on the point of law raised were
deci!ied. The learned District Judge held that
the ca.se as regarde the land .A was rea judicata
and tha~ the ~nit as agai~ ~ef~ndants 6 to 11
must fail entirely. &Jld dismissed the suit 80S

against them with costa.

He held th&t it was still.open to defendants to
enforce . th~il" claim against Po La personally
and theU' hen over the land e.xhibit.B and that. . .
It was open to them to enforce the claim (r for a

DiIiric:'4 money dec~ only) against defendants 2, 3, 4, 5,
. M represe.ntmg the esta.t.e of Tha Kllll.

For Jl.lli~.-OrDlif>\on.

F{Jr ~JUI,.-1.amber'.

1_-frMud n~ oforigi..ol Q)fIrl. to do ..

WhtD 'be deeree of an original cour' is 88\ aside by
a CoUt' of Appeal and 'be case remanded for a Dew
'rial OD Ib merils, tbe original eoor1 is lleisod of the
~asedlI_ and ba! power ro frame new issues.

On 8th March 1904 Ma Nyein and Po Lu
instituted the .-sUit, now .under. appeal, against
eleven' defendants. Tbe 1st"defendant was Po
Ln, allege.d co-mortgagor with Maung Tha Kun.
He never appeared and the case has been decided
against him ea:parte. Defendantis 2 to 5 (now res"
pondents 1, 2, 3, 4) were the children an<l legal
representatives of Tho. ~un, deceased. Defend
ants 6 to 11 (respondents 5 to 10) were: Ma Kon
the widow, and the surviving children of U At
Gyi, also deceased.

• Appeal from the lJeo.,ree of Au.ug zan, E.qr.,
JOO.., P],&pUIl,;n nit No. 2 of l~. .

Per Moore, J.-In Qivil Regular No. 122 of
19cm of tho Subdivisional Judse, Pyapon, Mao
Kongot a. decree against Mao Nyein and Po Lu
for the land described in paragraph J (a) of the
plaint. By their written statement, defenda.nts
pleaded'that the. land was Tha Kun's, morl
ga.ged by him for Rs: 2,686 a.nd a.fterwards made
over in usufructuary mortgage (1262 RE). This

;" docroo W!\S dated 24th October 1903 a.nd WM

confirmed on appeal on 26th January 1904, on
the admission of apppllants' .(Ma Nyein and Po
Lu's) advocate, that the land in suit was not the
land mortgaged by Tha Kul.l.

•.
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The learned Judge then pl'OCeeded to re-settle
the issues. On the question of execution of the
deed of mortgage, sued upon, the issue framed
W88-" Did 'l'ha Kun execute the bond in suit
on his own account or partly on his own
account? 11 (This issue did not, in my opinion,
&rise, plaintiffs' case being that Tha Kun exe
cuted the dead neither entirely nor partly on
his own account but as t.he authorised agent of
AI Gy;).

After recording evidence the learned Judge
found that the deed, uhibit A, was Executed by
Tha. Kun. He recorded no finding that it was
executed by Po Lu. He found that the amount
due OD the bond was Ra. 3,000, and ordered tha.t
this swn be realised by· sale of the mud B, and·
beld defendants 2, 3,4, 5 jointly liable with 'Po Lu
for the deficiency, if auy, upon the sale. A~st
this judgment M& Nyein and Po Lu appealed to
this Court, and it was ruled by a Divisional.
Bench tha.t. the judgment in Civil Regula.r 122 of
1903 of the Subdivision~J ndge, Pya-pon,did not.
operate a-s rea judiaUa, nor did the pleadings,
evidonce or admissions in tha.t case ope~te as
estoPJIels. The Bench beld, therefore, that the
decisIon of the District Judge dismissing the
·suit aga.i.nst defendantlJ 6 to 11 wa.s erroneous
and that the o&Se must be reheard on .the merite
sga.inst them. Holding, however, tha.t there
WOuld be two trisls on· the facts· against the two
sots of defendants; the decroo of the Lower Court
was set aside, af! agaiust all defendants except
Po Lu, and the case was rema.nded for ~ria.l Up011

the merits.

.The effect of .this order wa-a, in my opinion, that·
the J ndge of the District Court was seised of
this case tk novo and was a.t liberty to frame,
as he did, new issues.

The first issue framed was-

1. Did Tha Kim mortgage the land, marked
.4, to plaintiffs. .

This issue seems to me defective in form.
There were two distinct questions for considera
tion.

(i) Did Th. Run executa the deed. sued
upon]

(ii) Is the land described in the deed the
S3.me land as that described in paragraph 1 (a)
of the plaint?

It is urged by appella.nta that neither of these
questions ptOpo:lrly arose.

AE. regards defendants 6 to 11, I think they
unquestionally arose. It was their~ through
out tba.t the land A 'Ta.s not t.he land described
in the mortg&ge deed a.nd they DeTer admitted
execution of the deed. br Maung Tha Kun, while
by their written statement they put plaintiffs to
proof of aU matter not expressly admitted.

As regards defendants 2 to 5, Tha. Kun's legal
representatives, the case is different. I think t.hat
their written statement, in tlffect. amounts to an
adoiission of execution by Tba Ktul of the mort
gage deed. There is no denial of execution, and
paragraph (2) of their written sta.tment amounts
to a plea that the mortgage has been satisfied.
while paragraph (3) disputes, not the factum of
the mort.gage. but the amount due.

. Defendants 2 to 5 a.d.mitLed.ly ha.ve no interest in~
the land described as.4 and therefllre. as bet.ween
them and plaintiffs, it is unnecessary to decide
whether this land was the land mort~aged by
Tha Kun. 'l'he only relief which plamtiff can
get against them is a money d~cree. .

As regards the identity of thfl land descri;hed I.

in pars.graph (1) (a) of the plaint with the land
said to have been mortgaged by'Tho. Kun. t~e
burden or proof was on pla.intiffs. The limd as
described in the mo~age deed was on6.holdin~
of land situated in Kyonwa kwin mea.s:Uring 73
acres, bounded-

North.-by Po Thaung.
Bouth.-Kyonwa..
Eart.-Thameintaw.
Wut.-Tha. Maung.•

. The land (ll) is situated in Kya.ikkaba 1ncin.
It is alleged t.hat Kyaikbba. k,l'in was formerly
known as Kyonwa kwin. but there is no proof of
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. this. The map, exhibit B, which pla.intiff filed'
wa.s not origillsUy attached to the registered

. Jeed and appea.rs· to have baen tampered with.
'£h6 ma.ps which Ma Kun filed in Civil Regular
No. 122 of 1903 show that, even at settlement In

1889-90, the kwinin which the land !'Iha claimed
was situated WIL8 known as Kyaikkaba kwin.
The area of this holding at ·settlement appears
to have been ,62 acres and in 1902-03 to have
been 70-33 acres.

And the area in the tax receipt which plaintiif
filed (exhibit D) for the year 1892-93 was acres
62·15. The area. can hardly have been change·d
from 62·15 acres to 73 acres between March 1893
~nd the date of the mortgage September 1893.
We have also the admission of pl.a~ntiffs' advocate
tha.t the land niortgaged by Tha. Kun is not the
land A; this ·is an ·admission on a -question of
fact which is relevant against plaintiffs under
section 21 of the Evidence Act.

I therefore agree with th~ Judge of the Dis
trict Court in finding, that it is not proved that
the la.nd described in the mortgage deed is the
land (A) over which a mortgage decree is claim
ed. Upon this finding I think it follows that
plainWfs are entitled to no relief against defeud·
ants. 6 to 11, namel)', Ma Kun and other legal
repres.entatives of U At Gyi. 'fhere is no proof
that U At Gyi eVE!r agreed to hold himself person.
ally.liable for the payment of the debt secured
by the mortgage deed.

.' .As regards defendants 2 to 5, I think the only
point for Q.etennination is the ,amount due under
the deed. .'

The mortgage bond, d.a.ted 20th September
1893, secures·8o principaJ sum of ~s. 2,686 with
inte.rest at 3 per cent. per mensem.

Maung Po Lu, in Civil Regnlar No. 122 of
1903, mOOe the following statement.

«In 1262 he made o.ver these pieces of land
in satisfaction of priucip~l !l<ud interest dne upon
the bond. I.do not quite remember what was
the actnal amount aue, but it was I think,
Rs. 3,000 ~d odd * *" Ko 1Can Gale, Po Aung
s.nd :Ma.ung Paing wert:! prl:sent when Tha. Kun
made over ~he land."

In that case be called Ko Kan Gale and
Manng Paing, who both swore that I;he land was
made over for Rs. 3,000 or 3,000 to Ra. 4,000.

In the present suit plaintiffs call neither ofthe
three witnesses then said to have been present.

Po Lu himsel£ tries to explain away his for
mer statement by Sa-yillg that he referred in the
former case to principal only.

Bllt the principal due was not Rs. 3,000 odd but
Rs. 2,686, and from the context it is clear that
he was referring to the whole amonnt then due
on the bond, interest included. I hold therefore
that the amount due on the bond at the time the
la.nds were made over was Rs. 3,000, and for
this a.mount the legal representatives of Tho. Kun
are-liable jointly ,,,ith Po Ln.

Plaintiffs have got an ez parte decree against
Po Lu, ordering the sale of the land B for this
amount and making Po Lu personally liable 'for
the deficiency if any.

I think that plaintiffs are entitled, in addition,
to a decree against respondents 1 to 4 (origina.lly
defendants·2 to 5) as legal representativ.es 'Of de
ceased,Tha Kiln, making them liable to the. extent
of the estate left by deceased Th"a Kun for the
deficiep,cy, if any, after the sale of th~ land, des
cribed in paragraph (1) (b) of the plalllt, for the
sum of Rs. 3,000 due thereon, under the 'mortgage
deed, exhibit A..

I would therefore dismiss this appeal as
allainst l'espOlldents 5 to 10 inclusive and order
appellants to pay their costs thro~hout.

I wonld give appellants a deoree against res
pond~nts 1 to 4. in lhe terms above indicated,
and as this will in effect restore the decree of
the Judge of the District Court, dated 12th
November 1904, I would not a.l:low appellants
any costs against respondtmts 1 to 4.

.Fooe, C. J.-I.concur.
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to buy this land for him. Mao Thai Hnil;, on the
contra.ry, alleged that she bonght the land on
her own account. It has beeD argued that,
because Ma Thai Hnit is entered in the sale deed
as the purchaser, oral evidence is not admisible
to prove that the real put'chaser was Tan Kyu
Wan, and section 92 of the Evidence Act has
been referred to .in support of this contention.
Section 92.0£ the Evidence Act in -my opinion
cannot exclude such evidence. ", The evidence is
not t.o contradict or vary the terms of the "docu
·ment. but to show .that Ma. Thai Hnit, in tnat
transaction, acted merely !IS the agent and re
presentative 6f Tan Kyu. Wan.

.•. Appdlalll,

", Daud 2211(1 At<gu,l 1907.

".

llEFORE MR. JUS"TICE MOORS,

Yup Shauug Ngaw:

Ilia I'ha.l Hni~

IN THE CHIEF CUURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CIVIL. SECOND ApPEAL* NO. '39 OF 1906.

Fm' Appdltmt.-Dantra.

For RespomWll._Lentaigne.
The ground of appeal, that the suit was not

Orol Evid~1>U to .ltolQ WJI<Ue in. dcM ""Iva.g....t-<:id.nis... 'maintainable, was not pt:essed. .Both the lower·
biUtv ot-ElJidence Act, udion 92-admilll~lit)'of agr<l<lmCl"t courts have found that .Tan Kyu Wan was'in
ktlOUll party ta 8"~ lind tll-ird "","tv-Bv~ Act, _toon, .possession wh~ri he filed this suit,
21 ('J, 32 (tri.), 32 (i.) reM with 13 (~).

Sliction 92 of ~he Evi(,lcucc Act does DO~ preclude
oral evidence to show tba~ the vendee iD a deed of s,';le
la not thenal vendee bu~oill1 an ngi!l}t of tbe person
Claiming to be the real vendee; and such evidence is
admissible.

An agreement. .between a party 10 a suit and a third.
party, if Ii is.relovant .~o a fsci in issue, is admissible
in eviden~e und'el." sections III (I) and :12 (ii) or. 32 (vii.)
read wUb. sectign 13 (aJ of the Eyidence .Act.

Respondent Yup Shaung Nga.w is. tIle legal
representative of original plaintiff 'fun Kyu
Wan, The latter sued appellant for a de(llnra
tjon of his title to a piece of garden land and. a'
house built throon..

The fourth. ground, that the lower .courts erred
in law in admitting evidence to contradict the
.vendor of the land apd erred in law in disbeliev..:
ing him, does not merit discussion.

- .The only othe" 'questiou of law 'raised bofora
Ilie wa.s as to the admissibility in ovidence of
~xhibit D.

Titis is an agreeml:lDt between 1'~~ ·Kyu Wan.
and a carpenter for the cons~ructlOn .of the
housa in suit. and it contains an assertion tl)at
the land belongs to l'an Kyu Wan, I am of
opinion that this recital was admissible i.li
evidence un~er 'sections 21 (i) and 32 (ii) (lr 32
(vii) read with section 13 (a) of the ~vidence

A'?t. No other point of law has been rai$6d.. .

. .A.ppell~nt Ma. Thai Hnit is t~e mother of Tan
Kyu Wan's wife, MaPn.. The garden land in-'suit
admitfiedly originally belonged to Saya Ko and

, hia 1::I:zl.ya ilond was bOU;ght from them for Rs. 500.
R i~ common Wound that:Ma Thai Bnit's. na~e
was el,ltered m' the co~veyance as the vendee
Tan Kyn Wan's explanation is, that. h~ was ill '
at the time and so a.uthorised his mother-in-law

I therefore confirm the judgment 8:n-d dec.ree
of the JOwer court and dismiss the' appeal with
·costs.

. ",AppeaJ,CrQm judgment uf Do,rid Wilson, Et;q" Divisional
Jlldge of Hanthawaddy. iD. Civil Appeal No. J9. of.l90~,

against the decree oC the Subdirisional Court of Twnnte, in
Suit No. 41 of 1905, .
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
B.URMA.

[N THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CIVIL REVISION* NC'. 96 OF 1906. CIVIL MISCELLANEOUS ApPRAL* No. 24 l.lF 1907

.Debtor and eredit.or-compo$iti<m of debtr-<'B$CrWtioll of
d.lbt ....I:oton. to otJlff cnditon-suu to rewve"" it not mai...
toincble.

• From jUdgmeD~of A.. H. Bagley ESq:;-luilge-of the Court.
)f Small Oauses In Civil Regular No, 5~ pi 1900-

1 (16a9) 5 Bingham, 460

BEFORE SIR CHARLES E. Fox, KT., C.J.

Dated LJIli MayL901.

FOI' AppUoollt.-N. M. Cowasjee.

A creditor who is a party to a coropositiol1 entered
i.nto by a debtor witb his' credHors cannot aUerwards
sue the de~or'fora deb~ no~ included in the compo_
Bidon unless be proves that such dt;lb~ ,was excluded
from such composition with t1~e. k nowiedge of tbe
o~her creditors.

Appallatlt8,Cecilia King and ~IVO

",.

Arthur Abrew and two ... RespDlld6tl!8.

BEFORE SIR CH~RLES E. Fox, KT., C. J.
Dated tJlh Augur' 1901

Fro!" Appellallt8-Len~;gne.

Probak proceedings 'not a bar to an applic:atio" to reooko
probate-s~" 234, Successio.. Actloot fettered bV uction 19•

c."il P,'oced'''"f/ Code.

The rigM gf applyillg (or revocation of prObate
granted hy secti0I1234 of the succession Ae~ is not In

any way feUered by section 130Ube Civil Procedure
Code, or by_ the application of a rule adopted in 'he
EJlglish Courts.

DUlingui8Jufl: Pi'amber Girdhar's case. (1881) I L.&.,
6 Born. 638; Koroullvehun DuU tl8. NilruUun
Mundie, (!878)_ LL.B. 4 Cal. 360.

Dissented from: Briuda Chow-drain tl8. Radhein
Cho-vdro.in (1s85j LL.R. 11 Cal. 492. Nlsladnay
Dabya 'IIf. Br~bmomoyi Dally. (1800) LL.B•. 18

eat. 40.

Disctuwl: Bhuggobu~hy D<isi (19?OJ LL.B. 27 cal'
92i.

This is an appeal from an order dated the
7th .December 1906, made in what was originally
a suit, but was 'allowed to .be amended to an
application to revoke probate of a will under
section 284 of the Indian Succession Act.

. The District judge dismissed the application
on the ground that the matter involve.d in it~
resjudica_ta by !eason.of the decision: In the pro
ceedings in which the .will was proved. .,~he
only question before us ls,_whether the deelSlon
appealed against was right. The respondent
applied on the 28th 1J{arch 1906 for prob.ate of
the will of,James W. De" Roche' to the appel
lants who opposed the grant. The case was set
down for hearing and was dealt with as a con
tentions matter under section 261 of the Act.·
The appellants. objecte4 to th~ grant Qf pz:obate
on the ground that the will had not been duly

• Appealfrom ordllr'of G. Scott .Esq, District ludge,
Amhlll'St; 'I'_haliou iu , h'. Beg. No. 229 of 1906.

ReBflONlle1lt:s.

Applicallt,Mabomed SuHan

".
Sithambaraln CbeU}' aud ~wo

Followffl: BriUen-vs. Hoghes. 5 Bing. 46'1.

The suit was for the amont due on bundis
made 'in fav,?ur of the applican~a.nd disconnted
with the plaintiff. 'l'he applicant set up that the
plaintiff had been a party to a composition deed
by which he agl'e~d to, &Ccept.8 annas iu the
rupee in satisfaction of the a-mount due to him
byt/he applicant._ The plaintiff said he agreed to
accep.t such composition in resped of &s. '10,000
d~e upon a promissory note, but he did not so
agree in respect of the JlUlIdis sued on. He did
not say- that he had made this reservation of
debt-s known to the other creditors.

The principle laid dClwn, in -Britten vs.
Hughes, (I) applied, and the plaintiff could not
on recover the hundis.

_,The decree of the Small Cause Court. against
the fourth defen4ant, Mahomed Sulta.t;t, is
reversed, and the suit is dismissed as against
him with costs. '. '.

The -plaintiff must also pay -tlie' appli~nt's
cost of 'the application two gold mohnrs allowed
as·l\dvocate's fee.
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nnder this last mentioned section, a.nd they relied
on facts which they sa.id they had discovered
after the order gra.nting probate. The question
arises whether they are entitled t.o be heard
upon an application for revocation based on such
ground. If section 13 of the Civil Procedure
Code applied, they might not be, for the ques
tion of tho will being void under sootion 48 of
the Act, was a matter which might have been
made So ground .of defence in the proceeding to
obtain probate.

executed by Jamrs De Roche. They further al
leged th&.., when he was said to have execued the
will be w~ by re&llOn of sickness, unconscious of
wha.t. he was doing and incapablo of understa.nd
ing, and of speech. The issues £Tamed were-
(1) was the will executed by the deceased f
(2) If S0, W&8 the execution valid?

The respondent gave evidence himself and
caUed Wisnesses· who were cross-examined,
Tho a.ppellants also ad~uced evidence. The
District J ndge found that the will had been
executed be James De Roche ann that· the ex· In none of the cases in which parties ,who
eoution Wall valid. He ordered tba.t probate of ha.ve appea.red as have had notice of 8u9h pro
the will be granted to the respondent. Probate ceeding have been beld not entitled to raise, on
was iuuedw him on the 20th Jnly1906. On the an application for revocation qnestions which
24th of the same month the appellants presented might have been raised on the former procood
an application for review of Judgment 00 the ing, do I find that section IS of the Civil
groond that they had discovered. fresh evidenee Procedure Code haa been applied. In Pita.mber
which, if taken, would throw a different a.spact Girdhar's case (1) it was said that the role in
on the merit. of the case. This application was England was clear that, when onca probate in
rejected on the 16th Angust 1906. solemn form baa been granted, no one who has

. . been cited or who has taken part in the pro--
The ~Q1t ~hlChwas all~wedJ.o be amended_ ~ ..ceodings Qr'~"""£il oognizant of them, can

an application under sec~ 2M of tlla~.~ seek to have it cancelled. This rule
• .., , . .o.\._ nn .:l A .1n~ l'

--- .-.~ .. - ....:..._- ". ~ ~gus ~~. lo was held applicable io a case which arose in
purported to be a SnIt to revoke the p~bate on Bombay because <l by the rules of the Supreme
the ~und that the ~iU had been obtamed by Court whioh Wall luCceeded by the High Court,
undue Influence ~~tsed over the testator by tlie practice of the Ecclesiastical Court of the
the re8J>l?ndent. Ibis ~lI;nd was not set up at Diocese of. London is adopted in this Court with
the hea.nng of ~h~ a.~pl.lca.tion for probate, but respect to Probates a.nd Lettel'8 of Administra-
the facts o~ whIch 1~ l~ b~d were the ~me as tion, or as near there to a.s the circumstances of
tb~ on which the apphcatlou ~or ~ reVIew. of the count,ry permit!' In Komtill"{ehun Dutt'V8.
of ludgment was made, an.d the Just cause relied Nilruttun Mundle (2) it was said that t.he dll~Y of
upon. as ground for ~VOkiDg the pro~o.te was, the judge, upon an applioation being roMe undel"
that It h~d been o~tamed by o0!1ceahng these section 234 of the Succession Aot, somewhat ds~
facta whloh were 88dd.to ~e material to the case. pends upon. what has palsed on tha previous grant
The loarned Jt,Jdge, \n hIS order, lays, that the ofprobata * * * but a. discretion is left to

. grounds on which grant of probate w~s opposed the judge. Where there had been already fnll
w~re ~xa.ctly the 8~me as those ou,w~Ich the ap' en9,uiry aa to the genuin.eness of the will, tho
plication for probate~ based. ThII does not jUdge woald proba.bly ta.ke,· as he would have a
appea~ to me to~ q~lte correct: The grounds right to take, the previous grant of probate as
on whlch the application for proliate was opposed prima fads evidence of the will, and 80 shift the

. were, ~hat th~ alle~ testator ~ad not e:xecn~ onll8 on to the objector. The report of the oaae
the ...,Il, but If. he 1ad. done 8O,lt ....&$ not vs:lid does not show whether the objector to the will
on grounds which would be covered by section or his pred8C0680r iu title .has been cit:.ed on the
46 of t.h~ ~t.. I cannot find that grounds cover-- application for probate. The (,observations of the
eel ~1. secti~n 48 of t~e .A.~t "vere se~ up or learned judges upon the procedure for obtain
constdered In oonnectjon Wlth the will or the ing a revocation of probate were,. on the face of
grantof probate. them, obiter dicta, and in this ease also reference

What the appellants sought in their latest
proceeding' was apparently revocation of the
probate on the ground that the will was void

(1) (1881) L L. R., I> BOll\. 6S8,. .
(t) (1878) L [". R., CaL 4 360.
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that, upon the proceeding for obtaining probate
it had provided mea.ns for any one objectin~ tl:
a will to come forward then and have his obJec.
tion hea.rd, yet it has not provided tha.t a.ny om
who has once opposed proba~e of a will sha.ll
not be at liberty to apply for revocation of the
probate if granted. 'i'here appears to me to be
strong reasons for not adopting the rule stated
in Pitamber Girdhar's case. Under section 258
of tbe Succession Act, probate may not be
granted until after seven clear days from the
day of the testator'a death, but it may be
granted at any time after the seven days.
Assnming the case of an executor baving
fraudulently obtained a will to be executed, or
setting up a. false will which benefits him, it is
open to him to apply for proba.te immediately
after the death of the person whose will be asks
probate .of. Even if citations issue to the
relatives of the deceased, it is conceivable that
they may be deceivad at the, time' all to the will
being genuine, and th~t k~owledge of the trlle
facts in regard to the will may no~~coroe to
them within the time allowed to tb;em to appear
a.nd . oppose the gra~t, ,?f, .pr~ba~~... If Jhey
obtalD knowleds-e of Some fa:ct!ii, ·they~'1Yiiot
acquire knowledge of all, and they may be' led
into opposing probate on insufficient grounds
when, if they had sufficient time and opport~nity

for acquiring information and evidence, they
might be able'to make (tot a Case fo~·not grant
ing proba.te. It seems to me that the_ Indian
LegIslature has provided no remedy for snch So

case in section 2.34 of the Succession Act) and
as' the Legi.sl.ature ha.s not fettered the right 'of
applying for revocation of. probate in ·~ny way,
I do not think the courts are at lil:te"rty to put
any fetters on sucb right by a.pplpp.g to It a
rule adopted in the English'courts, or section:lS
-<if the Code of Civil Procedure.

As.a safeguard agaiust possibl,e frauds u9t
easily detected, it appears to me that it 'is 'of the
highE!st impOrtance that the relatives of an
aIle.ged ~stator should hav:e the fuU~s~ oppor
tumty which they can be gIven under "the law .
for te;sting-· the genuineness and the validity of
a will set np agajnst them. I express no
opinion on the merits of the present case. I
think the appellants were entitled to have the
evidence they wanted to produce ~aken .and to
an opportunity of making out-& case .for revoca
tion of the will. I would set aside the prdar. Qf
the District CDurt appealed against, 'and would

was made to the English practice and nomencla
ture of proof of awill in common form and proof
in solemn form. In Brinda. Chowdhrain VB.

Radhein Chowdrain (3) the view of Markley, J.,
in the IMt cited case, as to the object of section
234 of the Succession Act was concurred in,
and it was also said that if it appeared the
applicant had had notice before the grant of
probate issued, and bad abstained then from
coming forward, this would constitute a. ground
for refusing to 'allow her to iuter£ere, unless,
perhaps, it were made out that the ·circumstances
leading her to believe that the Will was not
genuine had not come to her knowledge until
alter the grant of probate. The first part of
this -enunciation was based on the practice of
the English court: the last part must have been
the outcome of the learned judge's sense of
justice in face oi the injustice whiCh the rule in
England might entail if carried out under all
circumstances. In Nistarinay Da.bya V8. Brah·
momoyi Dabya. (4) the last quoted observations
were concurred' in. The case was one for
revocation of probate, but the grounds relied
upon for revocation not having' been made out,
~t w,as contendea that the apphcant was at least·
enti~ed to ask the executrix to. prove the will
in iwlemn form in her pt:eseuce as sho neitl~er
appeared, rior ha.~ she been specially cited to
appe.M' in the proceedings for obtaining probate.
This contention was held not-to be well·fonnded.

. ~n the~ of .Bhu8'gobuthy. :J?asi, (5) the Eng
lish rule stated tn Pitamber Girdhar's case was
z:efomid to, bnt was not strictly followed, the
objector, who.' was cognizant of the privious
procee4iitgs. having been allowed to proceed
with h!s objections if he satisfied certain con_
ditions.. In Dorie of the above cases was the
d!i!.cision based on section 13 of the Civil Pro·

.~6d1;lre Code applicable. They were influenced
~e~tly by the practice of the- English court.

../ :The ·.lndian Legislature had not laid down
-.~lja~ the courts are to follow or be guided by !!nch
.practice; and ~ my mind an application under
se~on 234 of the-India~ Succession A~t stands
on' the same. footing as any other permissible
appli,cation. It must be received, 'heard and
determined. It cannot be supposed tliat when
the :LegisIa.tll1"!l adopted section 2.34 it for~.~t

(S) :<1885, I. L.lI.., 11 Cal. 492
(") (1800) I. L. :&';,18 Ca.l. 45.
(Ii) (l9Qrl) LL.B., 111 Ca.t 92'1.
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His second reason ·was that it wa.s not likely
that, with such Ito crowd of persons 80S were at "the
funeraJ., they would have been able·to lI;eep their
eyes glued on to the accused, for DO reason at all,
for four hoUl'8. This i.~ no doubt correct. bu.t the
witnesses scarcely say that they kept their eyos
glned on the accused. They say that he was
taking. prominent J?art in the fnneral arrange·
ments and that he did not disappear.

The third reason is f;bat, if they had. the
knowledge they claim, tl:J.ey would have come
for.ward. a-t once, as soon as the a.ccused was
arrested, and told the police or thA magistr&te
that they knew the accused could not· be the

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

remand tho caso with a direction to the court
to tako such evidence as may bo produced by
the parties and to decide the ca.se on the merits.
I would mnke no order as to the costs of the
appeal.

Moor6, /.-1 concur.

-----------
before the assault;. 'fhe deceased in hill dePosi
tion said he had not spoken with the accused
then. The acccused says they bad a. conversa
tion. The decoased said tha.t he met the acell.Sed
again in front of the cart tt)ll collector's shed at
Teik In village and there accused spoke to him
tellin$ him that he wa.s going to MJenigon to
give mformation about the death of his sister.
They went along a shoJ:t way together, and then
the accused struck huo with something. He
thought the accused bad been hired to beat him.
The accused denies the sacond meeting. No
doubt, if the deceased's sta.tement as to the con
versation witb the accused, whilst going along
the road, is correct, prima facie he could S<'arooly
be mista.ken as to the identity of"the ma.n who
struck him. The statement however involves

. very sfira.nge conduct. on the pa.rt of the accused.
One would bve thought that" the very last thing
he would have done would be to disclose his
identity, and that if he had done so, he wonld
ha.ve taken care to kill ontriKht, as he had ample
opportunity to do, no one being near at the time.
.Against the deceased's declara.liioJ.ls;8 the evi·
dence of a nnmber of witnesses that the accu.sed'
was taking a leading part in the -funeral arrange
ments conseq-.4~ssister's or coumn', death,
and that he did not leiv.e the funeral hou.se or
party and so conld not have been the ma.n whocu.t
the deceased. The learned Sessions Judge dis
believed fonr of these witnesses for five reasons.
The first was that their manner in the witness box·
led him to think they were lying. The.learned
Judge did not makeanrremarks as to their deme
Mour upon theirdep08lt.ions. ...A..judge who hoars·
evidence given ha.a, of courRe, a great o.d.vantage
over one who does not j impressions induced .by
the manner of a witness are sometimes mistaken.

CRIMINAL ApPEAL* No. 331 010· 1907.

Nga Sa Thein N. KiDg Emperor.

B:SYOBB SUI. OH.lJI.LES.E. Fox, KT., 0.1., .f.ND

llB- J"UsrICE lll00Il.L

Daled 67111 J_ 1907.

FfIr .dppdleutJ.-Oung and Oung.

FtIr ~Governmen' Ad.,oca\e..

Dvi'"~ si 1004...... E~~
tu.. to~~ ... ad:tolitti"9.

1" .....nll;(lqri .." .. th........;....~ tr , ." ..U.::.o..hed 10 dying

declat'lr.~ioD8 U is necessary '0 bear in mind Uuee
~bings. .

. (L) The danger of perjury in fabricaling de
clarauoDs, ~be ·trutb or falsehood of which
U is impossible to 8Scer~in.

(2) The dauger of le~~iDg in ineomplete state·
mants.

(8) The experienced fs.ct tha~ implicit folillilce

cannot in 011 CMes be placed on ~he de
clnra~ion of a dying person.

A.gainst convidion under s:oction 502, Indian Penal
Cod.

Per~, C. J.-Theconviction ·is based upon.
the declaratWllB of the deceased that it was the
appellant who struck. him. The question is
whether those declarations were founded upon
actual knowledge, Or·guess or deduction from
other facts. .

There is DO question as to the doooaaed having·
met the accused -in the Shanzn village not long

• A.p~ from the centeaoe paaed b1 O. F. S. Chriatie,
~.. Seuio... Judge of TeD-nm' DiTiaion iu 5oaion.
Trial No. !6 of 1907.
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In the ordinary course there woqld be no
reason for thE! headman taki~g particular notice
of anyone be wet going along the road; and if
such 0. man ga.ve a name of another Pian, the
headma,u would naturally take him to be that
man. Mr. Taylor*" states ·that, the ~.,for.
restricting (in England) the admission··of dying
declarations to c~s of homicide may bei-first,
the danger of perjury in fabricating declarations,
the truth or falseood of which it is imf.0ssible to
ascertain,-secondly, the danger of etting in
incomplete statements, which, though true as f3)r
as they go, do not constitute ,( the whole truth,"
and, thirdly, the experienced fact that implicit
relianco cannot in all cases be placed on the
declarations of & dying person. Messrs Amir .Ali
ana Woodl'offe, in their notes on section 32 of the
Evidence Aot remark t.hat this kind of evidence
has been found to be on the whole nseful and
necessary, b~t the cantion with which it shonld
be received has often been commented on.

guilty person.. As far as my experience goes, I route other than the high road, he must in all
it would not be somewhat unusual if they had probability ha-va been seen by the witness Pc
done fiO. hnt it appears from the evidence of the Han. Neither in his deposition or in wat he sa.io
Sub-Inspeut{)l" bofore the Committing Magistrate, to the Sub-Inspector does the deceased appeal
that on th2 da.y after the deceased was asanlf.ed, to biwe said how it was that he knew I;hat tht!
he had eXl\mined five of the defence witnesses who lUau he met in front of Ko Kaw La's house was
told him that the accused had not gone any· the accused. It is possible that t,he man gave
where from 5 p.m until he was arrested. It is the accused's name, but was not the accused.
true that only one of those examined by the Sub- Th<\t the G,C(;usC'd shonld have said that he was
Inspector was examined in the Sessions Court, going.to Po D's house in MyeniKon to give the
but all were among' the defence witnesses sum- news u.bout his sister's or cousin's death is
maned: strange, seeing that Po 0 of Myenigon was at

the funeral, and if he was a relation or friend,
he would probably have heard of the death long
before the burial of the hody was over. There
evidently could not have been much moonlight
at the time the two met, and there were no
artificial lights about, by which the headman
could recognize the man he met.

What the defence was to be mllst have been
'perfectly well-known to the police on the day
after th!3 offence \Vas committed.

It ·appears 00 me that in the presAnt case we'
have certainly b<mo,jide deolarations of a man
who was killed. that it was th.e &Ccused ·who
struck him, but oue of the danger! in accepting
such decla.rations, a-dyerted to above, is present,
namely, the declarations are incomplete in so far
as they contain no statement· as to how the d~·

ceased recognized the acc\lsed, and consequently
. The theory of the prosecu~ion must b~ tha.t he no absolutely convincing statement ~howingthat
got ahead of the bead.man by going along some I the deceased could not have been mIstaken,

The evidence of an alibi in t,hia C(Iose seems to
me to be fairly strong. It is in the first place
natural that tbe acoused should 'have taken a
lead{ng p~t in the funeral arrangements on his
relation's. death. His choosing of ~uch an oc·
·casion for .carrying ant ~ plan 00 murder an
obnoxious headman would be scarcely natural.
He could not be certain that be would catch the
hea~an alone on his homeward Journey, and
.unless he had a probable chance of meeting him
alone, tbere could have· been no· strong induce
ment to leave the gathering from which he
might be missed, by some one who would betray.
him. .

The fourth reason was, b~ause tJ:tey were not
mentioned in the Magistrate's court~ and have
avoided as far as possible any cross-examination
by only coming fOl"\'rnrd with their evidence at
the last minute. .This cannot be correct, because
the list of defence witnesses was sent up by the
Com.witting' Magistrate, and they must have been
summon~d by moo. Further, the Committing
Magistrate recorded that· the accuse~'s advocate
had asked that the defence witnesses should not
be examined before committal and the Magis

. trate apparently acceded to the request. The
learned Judge's fifth reason was, because evidence
of the kind is so~y to.ooncoot and so difficult
00 refute. This reason would apply 00 any evi
dence of· an alibi, however strong it might be,
and might be used as an argument for rejecting
all evidence of the SOrt. '£bis would not be
justifiable.
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Moo're, J.-I concur.

Bm' AppeUant_Hla Bsw.

BE PORE MR. JUSTl()B W. H.lRTNOLL.

Ngs Shan Byu, Nga'fun Hlaingand one tiS. King
Emperor.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

Againd convictions under S~ctions3!l4-39i and 411,
India,:! Penal Code.

In view of this, and of what I regard as fairly
strong evidence to show tha,t the accllscd could
not hav6 been the man who struck tIle deceased
I would not uphold the cOllvictionJ and I think
the accused should be acquitted.

C~ioI.'po:!1"t-ialty relracW-'"6j«/ed if c;rcUmJMlIU. pqit,t
to JIIl1oob,'lity ofm~ce.""1lt bV1'OIiu offiut"l.

A ·partially t:etfac~ed confession w'i11 be rejected.
wbe-re 'he circumstanpes "eem to poin~ to ~be fact tbat
it is very pWba.ble tbe accused was ~old by a respon~i.

ble police officer 'it the would J;le good {or him l.o

confess and band up ~be booty, and wbere the prell.
mln.aty examinMion by the magistrate recording tho
confe3i!io.n was very paid and short.

Aga.inst the convictions the three men appeal.
It;is proved tha.t on the night of the 23rd October
la-tit iour robbers entered the house of ODe U La
Gale at 'i'ada village and forcibly stole from him
silver and gold monies, cU1Tcncy notes and
jewelry a.pproximating in value to RaJ ,21,000 in
value. 'l'he robbers are shown to have caused
hurl, but not to any great extent, and to have
been"armed each with a dab. Report was made
to the police and investigations commenced. One
'I'un Myat Wa.s called by the police 011 the ·29th
October and taken by them to one Maung 1'0
'I'haung, headman of Kadapanua, _who was re-
qu~ted to examine him :with a view to get inf9r

CRIMINAL ApPEAL Nos. *370 & 373 OF 190 7. mationoutof him. Inconsequence of a certain
statement that he made, on the 30th October he
was taken to Tagunda.ing where he had an inter
view with his uncle Maung Shan Byu and wbere.
on his information a tank was searched but with
no result. Sub~qnently one Chit Twa W,a.s also
called' and subjected to examination by Maung
Po'1'baung,'aridon the night"O~ the lst November
Ma~Dg Chit ,Twa made a. statement and pointed
out two jars out of whioh currency notes to the

Dated, 12t"'JI'IVl9U1. value of Rs. 22,540 were taken. Maung Tun
Myat's confession was. recorded by the Subdivi·
sional ::Ma~istra-te 'on the 31st October and Maung,
Chit Twa s confession· was r~rded qy the same
officer on the 2nd November. Both these men
were convicted of the ro.bbery on the same·trial
with appellants.' Their confessions both impli.
cate '!'un IDaing and litga.. Ka, and that of 'Chit
Twa's certainly implicates Shan Byu. '. ,The Con·
victing Magistrate took the confessions into. con·
sideration &ga.inst the appellants at the trial. It
is argued in the appea.l that they sbo.uld not hl}ve
been so taken into consideration as the facts sllow
that they were not voluntary and, fnrther. tha.t
they wm:e retracted at the trial. They were parti
sHy retracted, as Chit Twa, and Tun M.yat denied
making them, though, at the same time, th~y 'said'

~ Nga Tun H1a.ing and Na Ka have been con- that they thieved at the house. of ,U ~u·Gale. I,
vlcted under sections 394 and 397, Indian Penal have given grea.t considera.tion to the matter of
Co~e, of voluntarily causing hurt in committing these confessions, and whether they· ,should be'
robbery and using a deadly weapon at the time taken into consideration against the appellants
and, BeI!-tenced to seven years tra.nsporta.tio.n. '01'. not, I have come to the conclusion that I
Maung Shan Byu has· been Ilonvicted under sec- should not do so.' TheJ.:e is nothing directly'
tion 411; Indian Penal Code, with the dishonest pu~ into evidence that Tun Myat or Chit ,Twa.
reception of" stolen property stolen in the afore~ were'ill-treated or induced to make them, a.nd it .
said robbery.. : ma.y be trnethat they are perfectly true as regards

the appellants j but, when I consider the oircnm~

stances under which that of Tun Myat especially"
was made, it seems to me.tha.t I should not beex
ercising a-sonnd.judici~ldisoretiC'n in ~tting

.• Appeal ~D1 tile ,~rder of Mau'fig Po Sa, E~.,. Speo::inl.
;Po\\;er M(l.~&trate. Hantha.waddy, dated, 13th May 1907,
In h'B CriinlnJ.1 Regular Trill.! No. 14 of H107.
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I accordingly set aside his conviction and sen·
tence and direct that he be acquitte~ a.nd, as ml'
as this case is concerned; he be set at liberty.

As regard Maung Ka, the evidence against him
is ~hat his wife, undoubtedly after seeing Tun
Hla.ing, stated that t·he field behind bis house
should be sea.rched and. in consequence thereof.
it was serched and a considerable amount of the
stolen jewelry was found in it. It is endeavour·
ed to put in evidence a former statment of Maung
K",'s wife; but she denies this statement now a.nd.
says that it is not trne. In the absence of Ma
Yin, his wife DOW ma.kin~ it at the trial the only
evidence 8.Kainst him 18 tha.t a considerable
amonnt of the stolen jewelry was foand close to
his house. This is hardly sufficient to convict
him, though there is grave suspicion against him.

As regards Mall.ng Shan Byn, there is the fact
that he handed up certain of the properties. By
his connsel he ttllls me. that Maung Tun Myat told
him where the thin~s were and so ~bat he handed
them up. His petition of appeal is different. In
it he says that he did not know anything about
the stolen properties, that he did not point out
the plSCil where t~e properties wero conceled, and
that tho police only stated that he PQinted out
the pIace. This diversity of statement must go
against him. Moreover, there is the fact tha.t,
when he handed ap the &S. 1.401, he said that he
ha.d buried it. This statement is relevant under
section 27 of the E....idence Act agn.inst him. His
guilt scems to me to be proved. and I lLOCording.

·ly dismiss his appeal.

them. It is said that Tun Myat was notl agree with the true fa,cl;s. He therefore fails to
arrested until t.h!" 1st November; but at the sa.me satisrnctorily account fo!" these things. He tries
time he was under police sup"rvision from t.he to pruve an alibi; but. I am of opinion t.hat be
29th October. III a robbery of such magnit.ude has IIOt. succeeded in doing so. Tfle property
the police must have had the greatest desire to produced by his wife was in his posl;ession very
recover some of the stolen property and, natur· short.ly after the robbery and it seems to me
ally so. Sub·lnspector Maung Tun Win in his clearly proved that be was one of the robbers.
evidence said that he took Manng Chit Twa to I <I.OOOrdiugly dismiss his appeal.
the Subdivisional Magistrate at once bcca.use he
said he woald point out the place where he bad
hidden the property hut he did not take Tun
Myat at once to the Snlrdivisional Magistrate
because he made no mention of his intention to
point out any stolen property. Though Maung
Po Thaung does not say that he induced and
threatened" 'fill Myat, he states that he told him
he must he concerned from information recorded
against him. Why was Tun My.t .!lowed to be
at la.rge and not under proper arrest for two
days after he made bis statement? Similarly,
with regard to Chit Twa, Po Thaung says that
the examination commenced in the morning and
it was in the afternoon that he gave his confes
sion. The circumsta.nces scem to me to point to
the fact" tha.t it is very probable the two men were
told that it would be good fQr them to confess
and hand uJ? the booty, and the question is
whether this Inducement was removed wben the
Snbdivisional Magistrate recorded their state·
ments. A pern.sal of their preliminary examina
tions by the Snbdivisional Magistrate does not
le::a.d me to think, t!lat, if they "bad any induce
ment operating on their minds, it was removed
then. Their preliminary examination was· very
bald and sbort. I must reject the confessions,

.' therefore, on the gron~d that it is not at IIoU im·
probable· that when they were made, the men
makiJ~g them niar ha.ve expected to receive some
adva!1tage in thell6 proceedings, which induce
ment emana.ted from responsible police officers.
We are left with the other evidence. As ~Sords
MaangTuu ffiaing, it is clear that after an inter
view with him his wife went to her house and pM
daced one of the robbed rings from i~ and th.Sot she
then went to one Maung Pan's house and from
there produced currency notes to the valne of Rs.
9,000. She says. that she found them in. heap of
rubbish at the foot of a tree were Tun Hla.ing told
her the things were j bnt tbia is evidently an
untrue statement. Mauog Tun Hlaing states th.t
he found them in the pocket of his coat, does not
know who put them theril. and went and pnt
the"ril in a rubbish heap. This story dces not
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AU tllali lihe l'esponden t did, before issuing oil
refined by him in !iuch tins, wa~ to take oil the
handles apd replace them with handles noli bear
ing the Company's llame, to change the caps
and to affix a paper label with words denoting

I
that it was oil manufacliul'"ed at::l. "Prome refinery.

'i'he l'espondent was convicted by the Magis
Ikate by whom he was tried, but was acqnitted

on appeal by the District Magistrate. 'fhis i~

an appeal directed by the Local' Go\"arnment
against such acquittal.

'fhe District Yagistrate held that it wa.s quite
clear that th.e respondent had no illtention to pa~s.

off his oil as oil manuf.actul'ed by the Burma Oil
Company. He apparently formed this conclu
sion from the .fact that his oil W,BS sold in old
tins which had been altere4 to som.e extent, and
tha.t be affixed p::l.per labels to the tins to ,show
·that th" tins contained his oil and not the Com-
pany's od. .

The part of section 480 of the ludi.an Pe~al
Code a.pplicable to tlie case is as follows :-

IN THE CHIEF COUH.T OF LOWER
BURMA.

CRIMINAL ApPEAL* No,"442 OF I()01.
•

King E~peror II!. Nga Po Saing.

BBFORE SIR CDARLEH E. Fox, K,.., C. J.

Dated 2(JU~ A ugm~ 1901.

"For .AppeUant.-G. A. and Eddis.
FQ1 Rupundent.-pcnnell and Lambert:

Fals, tro& "",rk:-~ <if--d~uU<ltim sUgl,t/1I altertda'lld

1abe'1"'d-.~cti<m4!JQ. Indian. Ptnat OIJd.t-prn.,nptio". of ,,,,.

~..t to defraud.

Where 8 pr~v8tc refiner of mUDlin8n~ kerosine oil
plac.c,d his refined ilIuminan~ oil .in ~in5 promiaently
bearing the b'ade ma'rk of n company's iHuminaoi
kerosine oil oot removed the b!'odles arid" caps from
tbe company's disused liDS aad 8ubSti~u~ed his own
b~ndles and oops, and placed papof labels DO" tbe tios
to indicai.e tha~ .the ilIuminaM oil sol'l was bis own
muminant'oil-no~ the company's it was held thai be

" J, •

. WQlI guil' Yof us'ng' a-fal~ trflo,de mark and Ii.able \0 be

, puni.htdlor·au o'ffice under section 400 lJf the Indian
PeD&1 Code uole5S he proved that he had DO intention
to defraud.

Where it is provtld laM ail aceased peNon 'has nseJ
a 'false trade m.ai:k i; must M presumeuJ uutil the con·
trary b.e proved, thaL be 'h d 800 intent to defraud.

Followed: Mud. Charld VI. WIlU~ce (1907) J.~. B.
34 Cal. 495.

"Whoevere uses a.ny case, .pMkage or .other
receptable witp·.any mark thol'eori. reasonably'
calculated 00 cause:it· to·be believed that a.ny
goods Con~in~d, in.' 6UC~\ receptable are 'tIJe
manufacture or ~erchandIse of a person whose
manufacture or-merchandise th~y are not is. said
to· tise a fa.lse tl'ade roark'~ Sectiou 482 of the·
Code provides that whoever uses, a faise trade
ma.rk shall by punished unless he proves "that
he a<:ted' without intent to deL·aud.

The re~pondent"was prosecuted and cbargfild These provisions of the law were el)acted' for
with ha~ngused a. fal.se trade ~ark-nota false the protection of trade marks.. A trade mll,rk is .
pl'operty:'::""ro-ark as stated by the District Magis- adopted. with a view" to showing that t1:'-e .goods'
trate. oo·whi(1). it is a-pplied are the manumcture,.or

. merchandise o:f the person wh~ ~as ~t)pted ~t.
. lIe has a small refinery near Prome and' re- It Mfords n. re9.9y means of dlstingulshmg oile

fines an'illunrinant oil Irom Cl·ude Ji.e~roleuf"!l.' person's 'manufa<:ture or mercha.ndis8.·:from
This refined oil he put into tillS which ha-d '.be~n auo'tber's; and it is well known that in Eastern
issued by the Burma. Oil Company filled ·with C9untries esp.ecially·a person's or firm'!i .goo·ds or
iliUlliir;ant oil re~ned by it.. .. ID:&nufactnr-e may acquire and retain grea~ ·,re.~

The tins issued by it bear one or other of ·its. putation by reason of their bearing a paFtic~~l'
'trade marks.; and: th~ name of the compa.ny 'pro- .trade m!l>rk,'altho~gh,buyers 0.£ the goods may.
'minently eI1J;bossed on them, A buyer buys the'· not know- the name ofthe rr::anu!act\irer or of.the··
. tin as well a~ the oil in it. person who owns.the. trade mark.· It .is.:not. es.

6etitial that this should be known. . The first
• Appeal fr.om the order OhlllqQittaJ p&Ued by'lL S. Pratt .. h . h h h·· b h'

E5q., District :M.ag;~tnl.te, Prome,. revenlng tho tenl;ence qu'estton In t e c"a;se Is-wet er t e lsaue y t ~

pu$9d by'M~nng Gllle-):iIq., Township Ya.gis.t1'ate, P1'!lme.. respo~dent of his illuminant oil in ·tins bea.rmg
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Under the circumstances I find it impossible
to hold thllt the respondent proved that, 10 uai,?g
tins bearing the Company's trade maru, he acted
wi.thout in~nt. to de~ud. I accordingly set
amde the District Map.t.rate's order of acquitt-al
and fiud t.he accused. gwlt1. of an offence punish
able under section 482 of t.he Indian Penal Code.

The case being the first in which the CompGny .
has.prosecut-ed ·any one for using tins bean.ng
theU' trado marks unlawfully, I do not think tha.t
a severe punishment is oalled for. Tho seutence
on the respondent is th'at he pay a fine of rupees
fifty orj in default, that he suffer ·soven days'
rigorous imprisonment. This sentence must not(1) (1907) I. L. B.. U Cal". '-95.

the Burma Oil Company's trade mark was reRSOD- The fraud committed by anyone who know
able calculated to cause it to be believed inglyapplies to his goods the trade mark or a
that the oil contained in the tin~ was iltuminant colourable imita.tion of the trade mark of another
oil manufactured by the Company. Inconsider- is of two kinds. He fraudulently attempts to
iog this question, the fact that traders in such obtain for himself some of the benefit which the
o~l> Or even wary purchasers, wonld not be likely owner of the trade mark is entitled to, &nd he
to believe that oil sold in old tins with clumsy commits a fraud on the public by ena.bling others
handles and caps was the Company's oil, is im- to sell bis goods to the public on the misl'$
material. Adopting the rule Iltated in Muri presentation that they are the goods properly
Chandw. Wallace, (L) what. has to beoonsidered sold with the trade mark. In the present case
is whether the saJe of the respondenL's oil in tins Lhe respondent must clearly have had in his mind
bearing Lhe Company's trade marks is ca.lculated· ~be possibility of his oil in I;he tins in which be
to deceive the lncaul;iou&, ignorant or unwary JSSDed it bemg taken to be the Company's oil:
purchaser. ,other:wise there was no meaning in his changing

·the handles and caps and putting on a label.
No one could reasonably suppose t.hat the minor
alt:.era.tions of the handles a.nd caps would
effectualLy distinguish one manufacture of oil
from another manufacture. It must have been
apparent to the respondent that his paper
labels gummed on the tins could be easily
re~ove9 from them even if they did not come
off In the course of transport. But eveD if he
wu 8I1ch a simpleton as to believe tha.t he was
'8~ectW\lly distinguishing his oil from the Com
panys'·oil by the measures he adopted, Lhe fact
,remain's that he issued bis oil in tins bearing the
Gompany's trade marks 'rery prominently shown
on the tins; and he mnsl; have known that those
trade marks were the properly of the Compan]
and that tb,ey '!Vere aaopted by it to distinguish
its oil from other mannCactures of oil. He must
have lleen that the tride marks were the most
prominent marks on the tins and the most likely
marks to attract the eyos of purchasers and to
lead them to believe that the oil in the tins was
oil manufactured by the ownerofthe trademar k.

The question is DQt to be confined to buyers
.by the tin j the possible belief of buyers by the
bottle, cup or other. small measure, on seeing oil
drawn from 3. tin baaring: a trade mlLrk, mnst be
conisdered.

Nothing could be more calculated to lead an
ignora.nt or nnwary purchaser, who uks for oil
by the n.ame which a- trade mark has acquired to
beli~va that he is getting the oi1whicb he wants
tha-n to have a tin bearing the Lrade mark offered
to him or to see the oil offered bim drawn from a
tin bearing the trade mark. There can, in my
opinion, be no doubt tliat i'l putting his illumin
ant oil in tins bearing tbe Company's trade
mark n!:ed for their ilIuminant oil, and by letting
his oil go out from his re6~ery in sllch tins with
the knowledge that his oil would be sold in or
from s~ch tins, the respondent brought himself
within the wordJI 0'£ section 480 of the Indian
Penal Code. Conse<J.uently -he was lia-ble tQ
punishment under section 482 of the Code, unless
he proved th&t he acted without intent to de
fraud.. The effect o£ this s9ction ill that, when
it is proved that a person has done aT' act cover
ed by~on480.i~ is to bepresomed that he did
the act -..ith in tent to defraud unIRSS he proves
the con~ry.

. The words" with intent to defraud }J are very_
~prehensive •., and comprehensive wordings
must ha-va been· p'u1'pQ66ly -adopted, for it can
rarely if ever happeu that the buyer direct from
So manu~turer or merc.hant is deceived as to a
mark; or~s being a ganuine trade ms.rk, or
being .1egttima'tely. applied. to goods
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I am not satisfied however that the alleged
irregularity' exists. It is not evident that any
questions were put which have not been rl'lcord
ad.

It is objected that the confessions are in
a.dmissible, because they are both recorded in
narrative form and not as required by section
364, Criminal Procedure Code, in the form of
ques.tion and aus,wer.

This irregularity, if it is one, could have been
cured by examining the Magistrate who record
ed the confessions.

be taken as a. criterion of what sentence should
be passed if the illegal use-of the tins in question
is repeated, or of how the in.fringement of allY
other trade mark should be punished.

Lest there should be any misapprehension a~

to the effect of this judgment in connection with
the use of old oil tins beaTing a trade mark, I
will add that an oil tin may he used for any
purpose a.nd for selling anything in except the
particular oil in tllis ca.se illuIl,linant kerOSine oil
for which thaowner of the trade ma.rk. h9.S
adopted the mark -on it.

IN THE CHIE·F COURT OF LOWER

BURMA: The confessions a.re further objected to on the
ground th~t they were obtained by improper

CItIM1NAL: ApPEAl:.S* Nos. 455 ANI) 456 OF 1907. mea-ni!!. Both Nga. Po' Rnan and Nga. Pule
Nga Ky~w Gaung and ihrll~ t>,; Killg E/II~rQr. complain th!lot they were beaten and otherwise

BEFORE MR. JUSTICE MOORE. ill·treated in order to ma.ke their confessions.
• . Do.led 28/h Augur' 1907. There is no direct evidence of ill-usage. There

OQftfa,;(m, ~--"':n" direct e~'Cfl b~t """kiona of are however some circll.mstances which afford
iii "'"'lI'e-adm;os,'biLit.- oJ-v,e~ val_C<l"ity of nter- grounds for viewing the confessions -with sus
....1 ....idlmC8l"'inting to trUth. _picion. Nga Po Hnllon was arrested on the 26th

WberE! ooa.cssiona are .retracted i~ be;ng aliegEld' April, the day after the d~coity,and was, taken to
that M1.ey w; re made in consequence of ill.usage and Kyaikpi police station. H;e was there detaine~
.. in custody till lst May. On that date he w~
ibere is no ditl.~~t evidenc.e of auch iII'!JSage, the "COn· taken, in -the CustOdy q,f constable Po Sin•. to
h ...;nn" nl'.l lnQ'ally a1mis il;!lJ, but where there are Meikdalin wllere he witS kept on the 1st and·

, circumstances which aflora gt"...._. . ..:~ ...;....~ ~": 2n.d May, He was then sent to Moulmemgyun
confes,1oos wi~b. 8u.pi~ion, they mm' be rtlceived where his confession was 'recorded~ He had thus
with great caution. been for eight days in police custody. There was

Where an accused POfSO:1 C?Ofe3s.es uodor auspicious a.pparently· no necessity for his being taken to
circu'llstaoces his coufeilliofl cannot be accepted Medalin: ·'1'tle'onl.,.·~n.bl.e-()bject was to

. enable the police officers there to extract some
ilgaiollli himself in ~he a.bsence of external eVide-nce information from him. The Code does not ex.
poio~iog·to i's.f.rll,h.: pressly forbid suoh a oourse. But it seems to

Where I.ho Sessiou3 Judge olDl~ ~,o record the find- m~ highly undesirable that an accused. person
iog of the asseHiori as ~o ihegui.lt ot· iOI!ocence o[ ~he having been arrested and' taken to '& poli.ce·
accuseu,.n.retr:al will be ordered.' station should afterwards be tak~n a~y s:nd. .~

Again., con.vic;tion mLder uc!;"" 995, India.. PaW Oode. kept in custody in the jungle. I think it is eV!:ln.
Nga Kyaw G1-ung, Po Hnan, Po Si and Nga. donb.tfulif his detention at Medalin was ~wful,

P ,. II's h a b" --n.hc'-d of do--'·' as the remand order: aur.horizing lIi8 detentioI! iaue. appe an " av n"" .. "" . vv y. .
The evidence. ag..i.inst them consists of--(i) con. a.ddressed to the .officer in charge of the look up
fessions ·by Po: Hnan and_.Ng~·Pule.both retract-. at. Kyaikpi.

ed; (iil evidence 9£ ijlentity... Po'Hnan WR.s not examined on the 1st Ma.y
'As regards the confessions.! have'to consider, but,·ac¢ording to the lDspector,on the 2nd May.

fi1.'8tly, whether they" are ad;missible, secondly, when he at once confessed. He ha.d.appat:ently
what ia their probative ';aloe- shown no desire to confess .during, his detention

(a.) ~ga.iIist the'persons who made them: at Kya.ikpi bat charged bis mind after spending
(b) against co·accused.·· amigbt in t.he jungle.. His explanation is that

• APPe~lI'from eentenced paued by E. F';rdE&q:, Be.uiooz in the coarse of that night he was taken across .
Judge of Delta Divizlon ill Bellll;Qnz Trial No. .16 of 1007. a river, beaten and held IlDderwa;ter. Nga. Pule
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Ma .Baing appears to have identified. Kyll.w
Gaung PC!~tively and wi.thout li,esitation that
same night. Then it was found that two men, PQ
Hoan and. PO Mya, had not attended the p-arade
of ~agers. They wer.e sent for and,she looked
at' them.· She complained ·th.at the lamp· lV~
burning dimly and said that she "as not certain
about. them, and asked that they shoUld not ~
allowed to di!!appear. They were shown to· her
a.gain in day light and she then identified them
p~itively.

believed is Ma Baing, complainant. Other wit
nesses to identify are her son Ma.ung Pu and .five
men-Shwe Ngon, Paw To, Po Yi, Tun U and
Tha Han. I will deal with these five men first.
All five of them s,vear that they saw at the
clocoity and recognised Nga. Kyaw Gaung, Nga
Pule and Nga Aung Po Not one of the five said
a word as ha.s been disclosed not before the 29th
April.

.All fiYe say that they knew these three meD
by name. Shwe Ngon WllS the man who first
gave informttion to the police. He went twice
to the pol,ice station on the 25th and 26th yet
said not Ilo word.

Paw To and Tha Han went with their village
headman ·thp,t ni~bt to Palunza and were. present
when Ma. Baing Identified Kyaw Ga~lig the Yet
they neit·her of them said a word to the headman
about their having identified any dacoits. All of
the five had a.bundant opportJ¥lities of communi
cating with the village.I?£fi.cials or the police on
the"25tha~d 26th. Po.Yi a~d TunjU go sO far as
to say that they heard .Aung Po and Nga Pule
~lanning ~his dacoity a. week before it oc.curred.
fhey say mdeed that they w.arnOO Ma Bamg lind
her husband, Ma Baing and Shw6" Dwe do not
corroborate them. For the above reasons I have
no hesilation in conclading that the Sessions
Judge was quite righ~ in discar'ding.~en.tirely.th&.~~
evidence.-of.these:mve--men. . ~_

The evideoce of Nga Po is on a rather difEet
ent fOOtiDg". .He is a. boy of 14 a~d was hit on· the
head by a. dacoit. Hie, mother Ma Baing went

·off with the headman directly after the c;iacoity
letting him to'·go io bed which he.did. Next
morning Kyaw Gaung, Po My.a., Po Hnan were
hrought to the village and he i~entified all,th:c~.

Later OD, the Sll:me day, Po 8i wa.s brought in and
he identi~ed him also. I think that some weight
is to be attached to his evidenCQ.

wa.'l sent for to Medalin on the 30th .April. He
"'as called by Constable Po Hill sud arri ...·ed on
the 30,th. April. The Insp~otol' s~ears. that ,he
was WIllIng to confess at ros first mtervlew with
him. He admits that he told him to speak the
truth. 'l'his was highly improper on his part.
The Ia.w morely permits him to record any state·
ment which an accused may be disposed to make
of his free will. It does not allow him to
examine an accused person much less to order or
exhort an accused person to tell the truth. The
Inspector further swears that Nga Pule was not
arrested till the 2nd May. He is in this directly
contradicted by Constable Kan Baw who swears
thatNga. Pule was kept on the ni~ht of the 1st
May handCuffed to Po Hnan in Po Shein's house
nnder the guard of villagers Po Sin, and Po
Shein confirm the tr:utb of Kan Baw's evidence
jn this r~~pect. I think that in all probability
Pule was ar:rested on the 30th "April. He was
certainly. arrested not later than the 1st Ma.y,
and the report that he was arrested on the 2nd
May seems to be false. The District Magistrate's
at\:.ention is invited to this matter as also to the
taking of Po. Hna.n and afterwards of Kyaw
Gaunp: and Po Si from Kyaikpi ~ Medalin. As
I have said, there is no direct corroboration of
Po Hnan and Pule's stories of ill·treatment at
Medalin. Ris somewhat significant, however,
that Kyaw Gaung and Po Si who were both also
fetched out to MOOalin'tree, who did not confeSs
before a Magistrate, also complain of ill-treat
ment and a.llege that, in consequence. they gave
up as dacoited prop.erty jewelry which was
found to be their own property. The evidence
ho:wever does not jllStify 8. finding that there
Wa.8 aetual ill-treatment of Po Hoan and Nga.
Pule, a~d the ··confessions are therefore legally
admissible.

In view.of the circumstances under which they
were given I think that they mnst be received
with gre~t·c·au~on. "A retraoted: confession is
under any circnmstances the weakest possible

"kind of evidence against any person. other than
the peTSon who· made it. In the present ea-se I
regard their confessions &II ea-rrying no weight
against any' oocnseds ·other than Po Rnan and
Pule, and in ·their case it would· not he safe to
accept the coDlessions in the absence of external
evidence ~ectly·pointing to thej.r truth.

I will now comuder the evidence as ~ identity.
The only witne~ whom the Sessions Judge haa
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The last ground is, that the Magistrate told
him that he was a bad fellow and that he ought
not to have sent the complainant to jail. The
Magistrate denies this. The' application for a
tmmrler has been m&de at a. very late stage of
the case all:d it is not apparent why it wa.a not
made before.

I see no good and sufficient reasons for grant
ing the request a.nd so, accordingly, dismiss the
application.

v. V. A.. M..lIlutbia Cheay .~... King Emperor.
.I:f£~·ORt: MR. JOSTI(lB HUT1WLL.

Dal«l2 7th JIlI-e 1901.

F6r Apptllalll.-Agabeg.
For Q-own.-.ABai&~8D' Government A.d vocate.

In my opinion the identification of Kyaw 195, Criminal Procedure Code, and it has not
Ga.ung by Ma. Ba.ing a.nd her SOD is reliable and been. As far as tbe record shows, ob/"eetion on
justifies his conviction. .As regards Po Roan his this gronnd was t.a.ken at a. 80mewhat ate stage,
tdenlii.6cacation by Mao Raing is not very strong; and the Magistrate gave reasons, rightly 0:

but he wa'" also identified by Manug Pu. a.nd I wrongly, as tbe case may be, for considering Moe
think tha.t this evidence of identity Coopled with ~ion not necessary. I do not consider that bil\S
his retracted cr.mfesaion sufficiently established is shown, and that, on their ground, a transfer
his guilt. The defence witineBSes called by Kyaw shonld be ordered.. The next ground is, that
Ganng and Po Hnan are of no value. As the petitioner has seen the oompl&inant's wife
regars Nga Pule I find no evidence apart from in the house of the Maginrate lUld has reason to
his retracted confession directly connecting him belie"e that the Magistra~ is on very friendly
with the daooity. I h.1'6 not dealt with the terms with Manng Ball Shwe. The Magistrate
evidence as regards Nga Po S~ because the denies the allegation. The petition'er did not
Sessions Judge has not recorded &ny finding of apply for transfer till the case for the prosecit
the Assessors as to his guilt or innocence, an tion had been closed and h~ had beep c~
omission .which will render a new trial neqessary 'He was charged on the 19th April. He says
in his case. that he SllW compiainant'e wife in the Maws-

For the above rea80naI confirm the com;ctions trate's house in January and March. In &ny
and sentences in the Ca8e of appellants Kyaw case, on his own s~owin$' hEt has unduly delayed
GaUDg and Po HDM. I reverse the conviction his application on this gro~nCJ. The third
and sentanoo in the case of Nga. Pole and ground is, that comptain&nt's wife h¥ several
acquitting him direct that he be set at liberty. times said she would llave him sent to jail,

That is. nothing to do with the Magistrate.
I set aside ~he con~ction aud sentence .in the The fourth ground is, that the Magistrate, in

case of .Po 51.and dlrect t~a.~ he be retried by September or October, asked petitioner to lend
.the SaSSlons Judge, Delta DIVlslon. him some money a.nd that he procured a loa.n

fry THE CHIEF n'URT OF LOWER for him from ~other Chetty whp has bee!1
RIll? M!'~. Ir~mng f~r p"Yhme~~_~ tha.t he, ~n ~rtlll'n, has

uo,oell preBlllng t e .maglStra.te. ....ha ..w.agistrJ!.tie
CRIMINAL MISCELLANEOUS APPEAL No 12 has not in. so mauy words denied that he

OF 1907, ask~ petitioner to lend him money i but it
seems to me that his reply iinplies as much.
He statelil that hE! took a. loa.n from a. Chetty
hut not from petitioner, that no demand (Of p'ay~

ment has ever beel). ma.de up to·da.t-e, ~nd that
if the money had been borrowed from the
petitioner or there ha.d been, tJl,e alleged pres'so
lDg for payment, he, the ;Magistrate, would not
have taken up the case from the beginning.
On. this ground, therefore~I am of opinion that no
good reason is' shown for a transfer.

'IN,u!..,.-,IIollld: b" ooith.o"t delay-Crimi,..,L PToud""'
C0d4, NCtioft6~ of ,rq'M/"",

An application for t,be ~ransier or 8 case should be
m"ade ?"ithoutdelay.

n is not ,_ good ground lor a transfer where a magis.
trate'proeeeds "'ilb tbe trial of a case (or fohe imti.
Itttion of wbicb so.neUon is DeCelsa.fy witbc.uf, such
UDction having been obtained.

This is 'all applica.tion for the transfer of. Cri
mi"nal Regular Case No. 20 of 1907, of t'be Court
Of the Subdiviaional Ms.giatrate, Ma--ubin, San
Shw~ 'U~ V. V. A... M. Muthia, from that COlll't
to BOme otDer. The first ground is, that the
Magistrate bu.proceeded witJi the trial though
sanction should have been given under section
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lla Ba'Lone ~.. Ma My.a\ SiD aDd h'o

CIVIL FIRST ApPEAL* No. 97 OF 1906.

I'tJr ..4pptllanl.-Lenbjgn..

Fqr &,potlilII"'-Giles.

'Dno."J: Sra OaiBLKlI E. Fox, KT., O.J., AND
·Mr. JlIlTICI: H,a"TIfOLL.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

Bori. b, flut""""'" of~... liftdi'"§ 0" ....,,_
I"Nj.~ta

Where in a 10i$ a miDor ill represented by her
.father"and natural gnardiaa.-abe it bound 'by \be decree
-passed therein and sbe 'will nOt; be permuted to lDe

llJain by ano'ber nut. [rieDd to haYe dewmined the
..me q08llion. dewlXline(l in \be preYlou I suit.

Ma WIn Tha, a maiden la:iy, died on the 2nd
March Igol at the age of 6r yean, or there

·a:bou"ts. ~he had lived in ·tbe -same house with
Ma Yok who had predeceased her. Ma ·Yok
had been ·married ·and had "a daughter Ma Ne
8win. She married MaulIg K}'a Za:ng, the first
defendant in the "case, and they had a daughter
Ma Mya Sin, the first plaintiff in the case.

Ma Ne awin died:about I:B96. Mauog Kya:Zaing
married again and lived apart from Ma Win Tha.
He did not take his daughter Ma Mya Sin to
liv~ w~th him.. She remained livin~ with Ma(
"WID fha until th"e latter's death. rhere also:
lived with her a boy Maung Po "and a girl Ma
Su Lone". Maung :Po is the seCOnd plaintiff in
the case, :who"was added as a plaintiff subse'9-uent
to the in~tution of the suil Ma Bu Lone, IS th~

second defendant and L" the appellant in ,this
. app,eal.

Very shortly after Ma Win Tha's death liti
gation commenced over the property she left.

On the 26th March -'go"l, in Miscellaneous
Case NO.3 of 1901, ~faung Kya Zaing applied
-Cor letters of administration to the estate. He

stated in his petition thAt Ma Win Tba had left
no blood relations, but that she had adopted, to
inherit her property, Maung Po, Ma Mya Sin and
Ma Bu Lone who had lived perm anently with the
deceased in her house. He claimed letters of
administration by virtue of his being the father
and guardian of Ma Mya Sin who was and is still
a minor. In another proceeding, Case NO.5 of
19°1, Maung J<ya Zaing applied for the appoint
ment of an administrator, pendmt6lite on the
g;:ound that Maung Po who was then only' 1 years
of~, had stolen the key of the iron safe boxes
belongin~ to the deceased, and that he was
squandermg the property. In his petition in
this ca~. Maung Kya Zaing reported .that Ma
Win Tha had adopted' Maung Po and Ma Su Lone
as well as his daughter Ma Mya Sin.

Oli thf' 3rd April 1901 Ma Shew Lone, the
natural mother of M~ Su Lone, applied in Mis
cellaneous Case No. 6 of :901 for letters of
administration to be grantf'd to her, basing her
claim on her being the guardian of Ma Su Lone
then a minor who, she asserted, WoiS .the only
child who had been adopted by Ma Win ""lOa.

On the 4th April Igor, in Miscellaneous Case
NO.7 of 1~01, on~ ~fa~":g.~i,! Han also ap'p~ie~,
for letters of administration on the tJ:ound of hIS
.being guardian of a minor, Ma Hla'U Me,.who,
he a,sserted, was an heir of Ma Win Tha.

The result of the applications was -that the
District Judge granted letters of administration
tu MaungKya Zaingon the 3rd April '901. The
order was appealed against by MauDg Po and
Ma Shwe Lone. but it was upheld by this court
and the appeal was dismIssed on tbe nst
January ll}O'. The nexl step in the litigation
was -the institution, by Ma Bu Lone, on the :Z3rd
May 1904. of a suit tn.jO'l'fYl,Q, pauperis'against
"the estate oT Ma Win Tha, administered by
Maung Kya Zaing." In an amended plaint she
was made to claim possession of the whole
estate by virtue of her being the ieiUim4 adopted
daughter of ~aWin Tha. although. as a fad, she
has -all a100g admitted that ~fauog Po bad also

been adopted by Ma Win Tha. Maung Kya
Zaing reSIsted the suit on among other grounds.
the ground that Ma Su Lone had never been______________--,- .adopted -as a UiUim'l da~ghterby-Ma Win Tba.

" In his written state"ment ·however he ~uriously
- .• 4.n-l}ToM eN ~... tJ/ P. T. JldciJ./, J'.,.; IMtnd did I t P Ib"' b,', "we daughle-" - My.
Jv4giJCCf'Pi,~~-IMBlrt"J;,iI{l906,.,.. ·citiil;&gaUi,.'SIHt . no se..u ....... .u ". &.It,l-a".

" ~·... 1 of1904. ." ~in Was the only a.dopted child of Ma Win Tha.

'. '.
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who were the persons entitled to shares in the
estatet and the matter would have been settled
in one suit.

The plaint was on this occasion drawn by a
petition writer. It set out. that in spite o( .the
decrees in the former case, Ma Mya Sin was the
only surviving k~i"ima. adopted daughter of Ma
Win Tha, hut that her mother, Ma Ne awin, had
also been adopted by Ma Win Tha.

Maung Kya Zaing naturally did not .r~sist !:tis
daughter's claim. Ma Bp Lone's yvritten ~tate
ment put Ma Mya Sin to proof ot her adoptioh,
arid set up that she had been adjudged to he
the sole keittima daughter of Ma Win Tha.
Again nothing was said about Maung Po's claim
which Ma Bu Lone still admitted. On the 31st.
March the following'lssues were fixed:- .

The ground was taken .that, as· Ma Mya Sin
was not a party to the former suit, the detre~

in it were not binding on her, and it .was claimed
that she alop.e was entitied to the whole estate,
Extraordinary and curious procedu.ce, which .had
been,a mark pf the previous suit, 'continued in
this suit. Maung Po, who wis~ed to put ror~ard
his claim. was .permitted to be. put on' the record
as second plaintiff in ;l suit in which the Q~igin.al

plaintiff Claimed the whole estate. .

Ma ~ya

(keittim4)

(ke»tima)

Maung Kya Zaing, who had been all along
acting really on 1?ehalf of his daughter Ma Mya
Sin, appealed to this court, but- was unsuccessful.
It was held that Ma Su lone had clearly proved
that she was an adopted child of Ma Win loa,
entitled to inherit. The decision of this court
was given on the 6th September 1905. 0"0 the
2nd November 19O5 Ma Nyo Yin, sister of Maung
Kya Zaing applied, admittedly at his instigation,
to sue in lonna pGuPet-u as next friend of Ma
Mya Sin. The application was rejected: . Gn the
3rd January I 905 this aunt instituted the suit, out
of which this ap~al arises, as Ma ~ya Sin's
neIt friend.

(I) Is Ma Mya Sin an adopted
daughter of Ma Win Tha?

The issues tried.in that case were; Was Ma Bu
Lone formally adopted by Ma Win Tha as her
ktitnma daughter? If not, did Ma Bu Lone live
in Ma Win Tha's house as an adopted daughter,
and, as such. is she entitled to inherit?

The District Judge decided in Ma Bu Lone's
favour and gave her judgment It for the whole
estate of Ma Win Tha, deceased, valued, for the
purpose of the suit., at Rs. 11,554-1. with costs
01) that amount"

In the course of his judgment the District
Judge remarked: .f It appeared in the course of
evidence that it is claimed that both defendant's
daughter (i.d., Ma Mya Sin) and Maung Po, a
witness for plaintiff, are adopted children of Ma
Win Tha. In a way it would have been more
satisfactory bad they been joined as parties.
Neither of them however wished to be made
parties, and both announced their intention of
liti~ating separately, if they did so at all. As
theu interests are conflicting, I did not therefore
insist on their bein~ made parties." This was
an unfortunate deCision... for the litigation has
been pr910nged in consequence, and the parties
have been put to expense and the estate wasted
in ne;:dl.es~ litigation.

The ignorance of the pleaders concerned is, to
a large extent, the cause of the utter confusion
in which the estate matters have now got into,
It !s obvious '~at all alon~ t.he parties, kn.ei.y
whleb each .c1atmed, but, mstead of bnngmg
such ~Iaims dearly before the court and making
all the persons who had claims to the estate
parties to the first suit, 'neither Ma Bu Lone's
nor Maung Kya Zaing's pleader set out in their
pleadings, drawn by them on behalf of the clit:nts
the ltdl facts whlcll should have been set out,
and Ma Bll Lone's .pleader did not ask for the
relief whiclt should have been ~ked for. H,
instead of asking for possession of the estate to
be given to the plaintiff,' Ma Bll Lone's pleader
had asked, as he should have asked, for a_ decree
under section 213 of the Code of Civil Procedur~
for accounts of the estate, and for its due
administration by .the court, and if "Maung Kya
Zaing's pl~ader had set out in his written state
ment, as he should have done, that even if Ma

.Bu Lone ha:d been adopte~ she was not the only. (2) Is Ma Bu Lone an adopted
adopted child of Ma WID Tha, and that Ma daughter of M"a Win Tha?
Mya Sin had also ~n adopted, and Maung Po
c1aime~ also to have been adopted the d.ecree of (3) Was Ma Ne Bwjnl:."m"Other of
the court might have ordered an en~tliry as to. Sein, a~op~ed·by. Ma Win Iha. .
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Harf;noU! J.-I concur.

Ma Bu Lone's right to share in the estate as
keittima adopted child. Although Ma Mya Sin
w.s not actually a party to that sui-t, ·her father
who then claimed to be her natura! guardian;
and who had obtained his position as adminis_
trator on the ground that he was her natural
guardian, was a party to it. He resisted Ma Bu
Lone's claim as strongly as it could have been
resisted and lost. Through him Ma Mya Sin's
interest in opposition to Ma 131.1 Lone's claim was
represented fully. This sbould have been re.
congni:z:ed and the question of Ma I3n Lone's
right to share in the estate should not have been
gone into in this suit.

In the present suit I would hold that Ma Mya
Sin's right to share in the estate as a keittima
adopted daughter has been proved.

The evidence as to what took place after Ma
Ne Bwin's death, and thE. fact th"t Ma Win Tha
kept and brought up the child as her olVn leaves
no doubt that she did adopt her.

As regards Maung Po, the evidence of his
having been adopt~d is, perhaps, not so_ strong,
but Ma Wio Tha brought him up also, and
Maung.Kya Zaing, who is the person who should
know best what position he occupied-in the
house, admitted, within a month of Ma Win
Tha's deatb, that he was one of three children
adopted by Ma Win Tha. ,',

On these findings I would set 3-'lide the. decree
of the district court, and would decree that Ma
Bu Lone do make or pay over a one·third share
of the property which she has obtained or may
hereafter obtain from Maung Kya Zaing un.der
the decree in Civil Regular Suit No. I of 1904
to the properly constituted gnardian of Ma Mya
Sin, and dlat she do make or pay over to Maung
Po also a one_tbird share of such property as she
has receivlld or shall hereafter receive under
such decree.

1f the parties cannot agree as to the values of
property of the estate incapable of division, such
property should be sold by the court in Civil
Regular No. I of '904, and tbe court should, in
that suit; see that the estate is properly realized
and converted Into a form in which it will be
readily divisible in terms of the decree ,On this
appeal.

I would order each party to bear his and her
own cost of the·present suit and appeal,

(4) In the event of Ma Ne Swin an~.Ma Bu
Lone, but not Ma, Mya Sin being prove-d to be
the kmttima daughters of Ma Win Tha, is Ma
Mya Sin entitled to an equal share with Ma
Bu Lone?

As to the last the District Judge noted that
it was agreed that if both girls are shown to have
been adopted they were ent.itled to equal shares.

No issue was then fixed regarding Maung
P?'S claim because he was not .made a party
until the loth July. The then District Judge
~irected that a ~imilar issue regarding Maung Po
oe framed as; m the case of the other parties,
namely. v..hether he is an adopted keittima
son wl~h right of inheritance.

A large mass.of e.vidence was taken at the
hearing. A great part of it consisted of hearsay
and opinions of the witnesses. The District
Judge decided that Ma Ne" Swin and Ma Mya
Sin had been adopted by Ma Win Tha, and that
Ma Bu Lone and Maung Po had not !:Ieen. HIS
judgment ends thus: "A decree therefore is
passed in favour of ~he first plaintiff Myat Sin
with costs. Maung Po will be'ar his own costs.
The decree is It is 'ordered that second defend
eant Ma Bu Lone db pay to tht: first plaintiff Ma
Mya Sin, the sum of Rs. 11,554 (deven thousand
and five hu,ndred and fifty.fo.url a~d do also pay
RS:.968 (nme hundred and slxty-elght)·the costs
of this suit. "
. It is difficult to see how the hwpless tangle
Into which the estate has got through this decI
sion can.be remedied.

It appears to ~e that the only way is to con_
solidate the two suits and to treat them as
inql.!ir~es Ip.ade in pursuance of a decree ill an
administration suit. The accounts have beell
t~keil in the previous suit I of 1904, and as the
resul.t of them, Maullg Kya Zaing has been
ordered tQ'make over to Ma Bu Lone all the pro
Pl;rt}i, moveaQle and immoveable possessed by
Mil.Win Tha at the time of her death, together
with· all . th,e property received in pawn on
mOney lent from h~r estate, and the sum of
Rs. 9,335-5-5, or, in th,ealternative that he pay to
Ma Bu Lone'the slim of Rs. 14,521-1-5. Treating
all the claims to share in the estate as matters
which ~ight have· been s~ttfed upon proper
enquiries held' in pursuance of a preliminary
administration decree under section 213 of the
Code ct.-Civil Procedure, I wo:uld hold that the
decreeinCivil Regtllar Sqit I of 1904 established
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IN THE CHIEF COURT Of LOWER
BURMA.

CIVIL REVISION* No. 38 OF 1901.

Itaung Tba E ..... MaDog AOllg M)"o.

B.rOB.I4K. JUI'I'IOI: Moolt••

F..,. ~~f.-HUDlyn.

ForR~A.. O. Dbar.

~Jddco's~-rivht to ~J>tnIi. dftolllft bJ ,,,",,...
.,pi,...

Tbe heir of a· deceased deeree-bolder requires 110
eerLifie.te if ,be rieM to execute 'he decree ba. de
Yol'fed upon bim by suni.orabip.

T4I/Ouled·: Raja'l'endhra CI Bhoma, U ..R.If; Born..
lU~ ; T. N. BaraU •• Ram-Gb.oder Barali,

~Cal.m. .

In Oivil Regal",," Rnit. N/)o 1\47 of 190.1, of the
TownShip Court of Okpo, Nga. 'l'ha E sued Ma.
Lon M& Gale for possession of a piece of la.nd
forming a. water channel. . He got a decree- for
pOSl&.ssion but the deoree-wbich.was C<1n6nDed
by this con~ in second a.ppeal .• ga.ve defendant
the riR'bt of taking. water {rout this channel and
forbade.plaintif'f from perma.nently obstructing
the channel.

Me. Lon Ya: Gn.le died, a.nd in Civil Execu
tion No. 291 'of 1906, Ma.ung Aong Myo,·preRent
respondent; applied in execution qf this dec~ee.

He alleged that the channel had been perma
nently ob.8truoted and aslred that it might be
opene·d. He app.lied as legal representative of·
~a Lon Ma.Gale, decealed, who il his mother, he
1>~i.nlS' the el~o't Ion. The Township "coo~, after
heanng a;ppbcant, made aD order dll'ectnig ap.
plicant .to· open the channel. His order· was
cl?n1irmed in appeal by the D.islrict Court, Hen-
.ada, ..

: The principal ground argued in revision before
me is) that respondent Maung Ao.ng Myo was
not entitled to execute the decree, not having
obtained letters of administration:.·and the decree
not. haviDg been a.ssigned. to him. It appears to
me that the respondent could properly execute

the decree as the repr.esentative of hi, mother,
deceased.. It W&II not a. case to ·which eection.4
of the Succession Certificate Act would apply.
tt The heir of a.deceased decree-holder requirea
no certifiCate if ~he·rigbt to execote has devolv
ed upon bim by survivorship, Rajavendhra w.
Blnnia, J6 Bo. 849, vi" alao T. N. Barati w. Ram
Cbunder Barati, 20 Cal. l03 It Wh not. con·'
tended in the court of fust instance that respond
ent'waa not an heir of Milo Lon Ma Gale. It was
objected that.. there were other children, but
section 231 ..l1owl one of joint dec~h.oldil1"Bto
execute10n behalf of them aU.

I think therefore that there ..re no grounds
for interference and I dilmiu this-..ppucatiun
with COlts; advocate fee two goldmohorl!l.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOW~~,

.BURMA.

CRIMINA~L Apf£.n* No. 443 m' '.go-7·

Mi P.w. r.. King Emperor.

BEFoll-a Sill CfU:&LU E: For, Kor., C. J:, ''In
Mil.. J"UlIT.lCIl MOOKL

Dawl191A ,bglUl 1907:

QGm!C#Wm-m.cU '" ,~~.1Jop•. ol Wo,I)mUlg fpPr~-'1I
t'IdmWWh.

h Is no&·.~umc)en\ .&0 relider A confeuiou·inaami,·
lible. that the llCCUFed, had. been, 'old. by; Il, ~Iictl.,
officer &bAt sbe would be made .I!-D' app~over. It Ihe
confe86..d but i& mUl' allO.Appelr ,hIt the· confeaBioD
\fat made in &be'u:poctation or hope ot'becoming an
approver'- .

Pe.,. Moot'e, J.-Appellant Mi ~wa bas be~n
conncted onder section.802,.Indlan PElnaI.Code;
of the murder ofNga Kywet Po. The conviction
is based mainly upon a con'feasion by .appellant.
which she. subsequently.retracted. and it is argn.eil
that this confession was. inadmissible on the
ground. that it was obtained by improper in~
ducement. Appellant herself, io :'}le selsiona
coort, said that sbe mooe the conf~on.beca.use
.. woman, whom ,he does not.know, .eame to. her
while in custody and told her .that if.she confes:sed"
lhe would ~t off. There is.no:.e:.vidence o.f thi'"-
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Po Sein And Po Kywet and sent Po Sein to lli
That Pyin (or tobacco. Po &in went and tben,
taking A deliberate aim, she cut Kywet Po on
the neck with the da.mA. He fell, a.nd being ~ll

very angry she gavv him five more cuts with
the dama. Tben, in order to gain the renown
of having stabbed a man, she took the clasp
knife from ber pocket, opened it, and stabbed
him twice io the aide. She then rejoined Ma
Thet Pyin and Po Sein, said nothing to them
aboot it. and _ent on with them to Linluobin.
There they passed the nigDt. in the honae of
Po Sein's uncle, where ahe wa.jlhed the dama..
Next day she returned the dama to its OWller,
and the following day, still II.CCQmpanied by Po
Sew and Ma That Pyin, Ihe came to Okpo.
where she "'&8 arrested.

Asked if .he confessed when she got to the
police· station she makes the following st;ate-
ment, which seems to me significant: <t I did
not make the stat,ement (at. 6.nt) as I thought
Po Sein and MaThetPyin.might be·implicat.ed;
nerl day I ca-me to how that they cannot be
implieatsd .0 I made a clean breast of ito"

Po Chon.. the police constable who arrested
appellant, in the basion conrt, said tbllt he ooly
told her to tell 'the truth. Po Chon is clearly
not a. truthful witneu. In the committing
magistrate's court he said: «I met Mi Pwa on
the J9th April 1907, at noon. I advised her to
Ay what she knows so. that ahe may become an
approver."

It does. not, however. appear to me that. Mi
p,.,., ma4e the confession with any h~ of
being made. an.,..~prover. a.n.d in the reco.rd of
the confysion it 18 show.n tha.t she was. ques
tioned on the point and denied that she had AnJ
e~tion 0$, being made an approver. The
confeuiQo,also,itself·negativea the-idea that .h-s
e~ ·to beco1Dc· an ·app.rover, as ..he incri
mlDatel no one but bene1£.

I, therefore, hold that the confession wu
a.dmilBible in endence. J'he. nut point to be
considerea is whether the. confeuion which wu
retracted.both before t;h~ comtQitting magistrate
and in the seuions court, is true.

The substance of the. confession is &I fol
lows: There had. been thefts of Mi P"a'. . Thi. confession, .~ by itself, appears to me
property. On one· ·occasion three jackets aud· smgularly Dncon'QDClDg: The motive a-lleged
four lungyis "ere stolen and on another occasion is wholly inadequate. It seems to roe, mcon
lOme ngapi. Mi PWllo believe(! that Nga KJ'I"I'et ceivab1e that the mere tbeft of a few articles of
Po bad stolen these thingS· and therefore she clothing and lOme ngapi should have aroused
lays she conceived a- violent hatred (or him and in Mi Pwa Inoh .. virnlent and. implacable
formed the intention of'calling him away and-of. resentment. And the w.ay in whioh she insists
cntting. him with. a: dah· to.appe~ her hatred. npon, and t'ries to bring into pronrine~ce,her
So, sbe.says; she «d~ceitfDlly"caUed·him tQ hatred for Ky.wet Po, 888ms to me artifiCial
come wi~~ .hAr to Okpo. She aI.so call.e:d Ng.a Again, she insists npOn the po:iQt of the murder
Yo Sein and Ma Thet Pyill. She took a clasp being preco·DcBl'ved and deliberate. The wliole
k~ife iu her .pocket a~d on.t~e w-hole "!,ay her .joarney to Okp'o was, ~e 831S, pla.;nned solely in
mmd was full of 'the lnt.enhon to cut hun,,· On order t)Jat she mig~t ,get all-. 9pporta.nity oj
the;w'ay she' again deceitfully went and hor- c?~ting, thi. man. Yet she calla twp "9tber
rowed a·larg~; and heavy dama-atid told a lie p_ersons-one a young girl-to.aoco~panyher on
~ ~on.rit fOr·~~. They arrived at dark at the the journey, and having called them, makes
Ju:tlcbon of the Okpo-Temmyoh and Prome elaborate plalll-to get him to go ten yards a."ay
roads. Kywet Po· th,m told them to go on while she commits the murder. She and.Nga
laying he- would go elsewhere. At> ~bis, she K1we~ Po were both living at,My~n.ng, a Jungle
says,· her anger was again arou.sed,&s she thought village on the eastern hordElrs,o£ the cn.ltivated·
Unit, he meant· to go back and steal again from tract in Tharrawaddt_ If she w.anted to get
her houSe.· She, therefore, persisted in going Kywet Po alon~ there are 10.ne1,. places and
with him"an.d, presently, wishi.ng to out him 'l"l'ith forest;.s-in the neighbolU'"Bd. 9£ M,.a~l;lg where she
a dah, she snggested that they should rest. could have met him. instead of which she calls
The] aa.~ dOJrn and tb:ere she planned to keep him to come to 01cpo, '.e.. to"ards the more
Pf!..l?ein.a~d, ~ ~et, Pyin at a distance. SO populated·"rea, and calls two com~,?oD8 for no
~\ie we:!lt. ten yard,s off ca1lmg. That Pyin with. apparent reason.. In the ~mtilltting D!agis
h~r t9.cshampoo. her. Then slie "ent back to traWl court and lD the sewODl oonrt Mi Pwa



She herself called. Po SeiD who'is her father'~
tena1).t, and That Pyin, a girl. ot" fifteen, sii!.~r 'w
Po Sein, to-come With them. ·_Po·Sain; a,nd '~a

It is clear I think tha.t the thefts had nothing
to do with her ..hame. The words seem to
indicate that something had occurred whic~ had
ontraged her modesty and that she 'Wal very
unwilling to d\sclose this. .

This presumption is strengthened by what
occurred in. the course o~ her examination by th"e
committing magistrate. When she rcache.d the
point in her nat'rativ6 immediately preceding
-her account of the assault upon her by Kywet
Po she began tQ weep alid said" kill me at once
now I have never come across lIuch a thing."

THE BURMA LAW TIMES:

retracted the greator part.of this confession and
Lold the following story: Thera was a theft in
her house. She asked Kywet Po to enquire
about it and also to escort her to Okpo as she
wanted to go and see her father. He agreed to
come and she, Kywet Po, Pe Sein and Ma'Thet
Pyin left at abollt 3 or 4. a.,m. On the way
Kywet Po made love to her and she discouraged
his advances. It was Kywet Po who sent her to
borrow the dan. On arrival at the cross roads
at dal'k Kywet Po said he would go no furth9r
as he was a,fraill of being arrested if he went to
Okpo. It is a fact that Kywet Po was at this
time evading arrest {or bad liveliwood. She said' These different statements show I think th,a,t
that she was afraid to go on iu the dark with-

•ohu~~hjd;m.'coo,ndmpK.YnWyeh';Pm0Io'h'yn,•.:'_g'weh',':,d 'hh.'m",h,'nY' Mi P,w" Uperhaps unre,asonajbl
y, b~t nO~'101 'thin~d'"" ua.. unna IU'a y, was ex remelY anxIOus aVOl

8h d d disclosing the fact that there had beflD anyto pass the nighy, e agree ,an all four
went on together.. Kywet Po then sug~ested,a a&Sault upon her.
rest and they all sat down. It was Kywet Po The remark which I alluded to a.hove' as"
who contrived to sepa.rate her from her com- significant, namely, that she did not confess at
panions. He then pulled her hands and kissed 'first because she was a.fraid of implicating Po
her and told he,r w l,ie down. He opene4 a Sain and Milo Thet Pyin hut that ,Ihe confessed
olasp knife and nsed violence' to her saying~- when she knew they :would not be implicted
he would not wait or delay his purpose beyond. indicates, I think, a. desire upon her part to
midnight. She then, in great agitation, resisted shield PC? Sain and Ma Thet Pyiu.
...........u IIwugtsi13J. to get tll.q. knife from him.
As. they drugged he fell, andslie having entirely. Po Sein and·Milo That Pyill have both -been
loSt her head, picked up the dama and cut and discredited by· the Session .fudge. It is clear
tliurst with it at random. Then she ra-n away I think that they are not telling the whole
w Po Sain and Thet Pyio. truth. Their evidence however' is the ·only"

direct,evidence apart from Mi Pwa's statements'
This second stOry of :Mi Pwa's seems to me of what occurred and it .corroborates Mi P:wa-'s

far more credible than the soor.y she first told. statement in court and not the confession.
I am of opinion however that neither of her two
stories is wholly' true. Toretnrn to the confession, the alleged motive

is, I think, clearly inadequate. It is also proved
The clue to her conflicting stories is, I think, Mi Pwa did not say that 6he suspected Kywet

contained in the f\Jllowing statements made by Po when she reported the theft of ngapi.
her on different occasions b~t which do not There is no evidence that any other thefts were
form. part of hel' actual narratlve: . ever reported by her, or occur:red. Slie-a.ppears tq,

. .. have called Nga Kywet Po openly. Two of'biB
C~n8table Po C~on relates (to the com~l1tting wives say that she called him first in their

magts~rat~! that when he 5-rst met Mt Pwa presence. She seems to have sent 'l'hein Shin
she saJ.~: I a~ a::hamed to.speak t~e t~~th .a.n~ again to call him because he delayed in coming,'
would rather die j and aga~n she said, Wllll,~ and to have told Thein Shin 00 say that her
not be better to say that r killed the deceased? mother wanted him to hasten his comin.....
:Milo Ok, the gnard writer'. wife, says that shortly . - 0

after her arrest Mi Pwa was weeping and sa.id She left the village witl;!. him openly. ~yo Dun,
she felt ashamed. Asked why she was ashamed Tha. Han and others saw them. .
she said that· she had, been troubled by. thefts.
But she declined to say why .she was a.shamed.
She said "1 am asliamed I don't want to teU
anyone." - ,
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mitting magistrate's court that they struggled
and immediately after Mi Pwa was seen cutting
Kywet Po with the dama held in both hands.
In the sessions court he said that Kywet Po fl;lIl
and Mi Pwa then cut as if cutting .firewood,
with something long. The "!'Vound on the neck
could certainly not have been inflicted by Mi
Pwa in the course of a strnggle. It mUlt have
·been inflicted from behind with a perfectly free
band. In my opinion the probabilities of the case
po:nt strongly to the wound on the neck having
boen inflicted by Po Sein.

Mi Pwa- was undefellded and the crOlls-ex·
amination of Po Sein and Mi Thet Pyin was
principally by the Crown-they were treated as
hostile' witnesses· to shake that part of their
evidence which was in Mi Pwa's favour.

There appear to me, however I to be several
points indicating Po Sein'scomplicity and which
he should have been called upon to explain.
In the .first place I think there is proof th.at Po
Sein and Mi Pwa were lovers.

Mi Thet' Pyin admits that she told the sub
i,nspe<:t.or that they were. I can see no reason
for her having said so if it was' !lot true._ .

.... ',.~"'-p

Shwe Le, in wbose house they l'llept on the
night of the occurrence, says that Mi Thet Pyio
went aud slept inside with his djloughter. Mi
Pwa and Po Sain slept outside side by side.
This I think ~s conclusi~e.

H Po Sein and 'Mi. Pwa were lovers. it is
exceedingly improbable that he would. have re·
mained a passive specta.tor during the struggle.

Secondly, Po Sein's ~onduct after the occur.
ren~ is diffic?l~ to explain, exc~pt OIl; the view
of hIS comphcity. He was WIth Mi Pwa. all
that bight and all the following day and was
a.rrested in her company on the second day.
She told no one anything of what had happened.
-He said in the sesnons court that he told no dn'e
because Mi Pwa threatened to kill him if he' did.
His story to the magistrate was that she told him
they' would get into a scrape. Mi Th~t Pyin
makes similar contradictory statements.

Thirdly. 8hwe Le depoBed in the magiltrate's
-court that when. they came to his house Po Sein
w~ carrying the daroa-. The ~oi~t ,w~ 'not
elicted in the sessionB court. It IS mconSl8tent
with Po S'ein's story.

That Pyin agree with. Mi Pwa in saying that
Kywet Po asked her to borrow a dab.

Po. Sain appears to have been carrying a
dashe and it was argued that it was unnecessary
to borrow another dab. Kywet Po however w~
called as escort and it does not strike me as
impro~able that he should want a dah too.

Po Kya, who Ie,nt the da.P. says that Ma Pwa
rejected a kaing cutting dah and chose dama
saying that men would only fear women if they
had II. big dab I think that this ~y have been
a perfectly innocent joke.

;r~e' l!Iessi~n judge ~:ild COmmi~til;lgmagistrate
both ~w an itl~erence unfavourable to Mi
Ptr~ from bel' insisting on going on with Kywet
Po when he wanted to leave her at the cross
~adB. Mi Pwa's explanation seems to me
perfectly _natoia!. II; was dark and she was
still two Dl,iles ~om Okpo. She had relied on
Kywet fa to escort her a.nd they had reached
the part of the journey when there was most
-cause for· apprehension. She did not consent to
go,on a.lone 'with Kj'wet Po.

~ regards what actually happened at the
~ time when ·Nga. Kywet Po ~ killed, I think:
that' the .medical evidence tends. strongly to
sh.ow that the aooount given in the C'lonfession
is untTUe. She said, theD. that the first blow

· Yfa8 the o.ne.on the neck which almost decapi
ta.~ decea-sed.

· .Theu"·8~·"stro.qk ·,s.v~ .blq:ws with, the dah a.nd
. fuially stabbed hIm twice•.Of the dah wounds,
, op.e is on the neck, one lon the side of the head,
&)ld· two oli the back. Therefore deceased must
ha.ve 'fallen on his face. If so•. she mUlit have
turned over the body in order"to inflict the stab

·"':QllDd in . the· belly. And there "wu only one
lltab: wonnd.. not two as described by her .in the
C:Qnfession. I think it is. very doubtful whether
the WOund On the neok, which must have heen
.t"h~ .immediate cause of death, was inflicted 'by
by Mi~.lVa.at.all.

. 'Her o~ stoI:1' in court appE!arB to· be' that he
fell ~t: 'receinng the ,stab In the stomach and
thnt th,en she, cut at random. I think it is
doubtful if the 'IVouud on the· neck could have
he'en tb,us ca.uB~d. Mi Thet Pyin says that she
ow Mi Pwa cut: Kywet. Po, while ~ey were
~gg¥ng. tQ~t~~r. 'Ro Sein, eaid in the com·
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CRIMINAL ApPEAL'* No. 472 OF 1907·

Ng. Po Hmin and 4, olben,

Kint; Emperor.

Bnoa,1 lla.. JOSTlC. Moo...

Do.Ud tfl4 &pW.6tf' 1101.

~~"-"'1wd.

Wbere hl'o or more penon.. are (lC)4CC'lJi6d, 'be
e...idence-againa ea.cb indi... idual 'acaue(( moald be
sihed aDdcoDlidered. 116pe.rately.

Appellant&, Po Bmin. P_o Tan, A..'Ul1g -N~
Kyaw Bmyin and Ngwe DaiDg h&ve been
convicted under section 366, Indian Penal Code,
of abdncting Ma Shwe Myaing-a. girl 17 or 18
years old. The caae has Dot been well tried.
There haa been no attempt to sift the_ truth of
complainant's story, and the judgment is parti
~rly unsatisfactory. _ The facts _of the ca!le
8;reimp~"y set out; there is no referenCe
made 10 toe -,J1Umerou8 coutradictions and im
probabilitiea of~ case and no-mention of"lIome
of the mOIl; important pi-.c-es of -eridence. It is
not clear from the judgment 'whether the

-magistrate held ,that the !girl:was abducted by
force or by deceitful means, He-does not state
at what stage he held that the 'a-bduction took
plac~, He doe. not exp;_~aa.~ny ,definite opinion
as to th~ truth of the -girl's 'stOl:Y- that'she was
-raped'four times ~y four different men in one
night and, filially. thore is not the 'lea.st·at~e~pt
to consider the evidence as 'againlt individual
acensed.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

•••

Fourthly, Shwe 116 states that Po Sein and
Mi Pwa both bathed at his hODse. Po Sein
denies it.

T think the above circumsta'MlM, ..tak"en;.f.la.,.
gether &ond. CODlI1U"._':::; t"".:..)i~nt_:- ...f' n.te
medical evidence &ond of Mi Pwa'. _remarks
evincing her deBire to screen Po Sein, give rise
to a stronK presumption that Po Sein took: part
in the killing of Kywet Po.

Fifthly 8h"'8Ton deposes that be found. exhibit
5 in Mi 'fhat Pyio's bundle wheahe arrested her.
It was stained with blood. 8b"8 Ton describes
exhibit 5 &I a rr pawa" in the sessions coort,
but. as a. tnrban in the committing magistrate's
courl A man'. turha.n a.nd a woman's scarf
are iiifferent and diatinct garments which the
Burman ma~tratewonld not confound: And
exhibit 5 18 described a8 a. turban lD the
exhibit list. No...... to the committing magistrate,
Ma That Pyio awore that the turban, exbib~t 5
belonged to Po Sain. Po Sein 8&Y. the t~rban
is Mi P".'L Mi That Pyio wall not qnestioned
on the point in the sessions court, and the
sessions Judge 8&Y. that the pa.wa, wbich is a
turban, was fonnd in Yi Pwa'a bondle wberea.ll
Shwe Ton ea.ys that it was in Mi Thet Pyin's
bundle.

In my opinion what in all probability occurred
was that Nga Kywet Po assa.ulted Mi Pwa.
She resisted and he produced Ii clasp knife.
They struggled, and in the course of the struggle
Kywet Po received & wound in the abdomen.
Po Sein r&D up and from bohind struck Kywet
Po ali the _neck n-ea:rly decapi~ating him, and
then in Siated tlie other incised-wounds.

.Mi Pwa- and Po Sein being lovers and Po
Sien having acted in her defence, there would
be nothing extraordinary in Hi Pwa taking the
blame on herseU to screen Fo Sein_ They had
a.mple time on that night and the following day
to concert a st.ory with this view.

An ;oflicer 'entrusted wi~h -.SI?ecial l'o'Yers- is
expected -to- show m'ore mteUigence and. to
exercise greater care in the _trial of such serious
cases, Comp.1ainant-has told leTeral stories vary
ing in very important particulars_ The lltory
IIhe told in court ii, briefly, that·..he'agreed to
elope with her I01"er -Po Nu OD the night of the
-29th -A.pril. She made the arrangement throngh
Ng-.re ~aing in the tint instance. In plU'8uance

Upon this _view of the facts I consider that of the agreement Ihe went out at 8 p.m. and
')fi Pwa acted within her right of private met Po "Nu,'-N~we Dai?g. and Po H~in be:ing
defence and. I would re1"~e the conviction and' -al~ present. -Po Nu-hImSelf told her l~-waa too
'IIeDten:ce a?-d would acqUlt her and order her to -early -and.be would' whistle for'-her li~ at TO
be eeli at liberty. - - 'F,m. ...A.t'lO-p''1n"me -wenti"init'- again -"i'id--met

,
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BEroRt MI:. JUSTICE B1GG~.

Nga Kyaw Ylln ,,~. KiDg Empsror.

CRIMINAL ApPEAL* No. 5.65 01' 1906.

IN THE CHIEF C(\URT OF LOWER
BURMA.

30 hou!'!:! after the last· mpe. 1'here was not a
trace of violence or ill usage on any part of her
body. 'rhe medical officel· states-and it is im
possible to avoid agreeing with him-tllllot if fOUl·
(five is apparently a mistake for four) men had
had int-erconrse with her l'I,gmnst her win there
would be some signs of it apparent.

'I'lle clothillg which slle wore that night was
sent to the Chemical En.miner. It bore no
traces of anything in the least J·esemhling
se:ninaJ discharges. She does not on her own
showing appear to have attempted to run away.

"When Manng Gale, to whom she is supposed
to have communicated the fact of the first two
rapes-appears, she does not ask him to take her
away or to summon assistance. She is content
to let bim go away and thus affords opportunity
for the tlJird and fourth rapes. There is no
evidence that she was outwardly distressed or
that her clotlling was in any way torn or dis
ordered. She spends the rest of the night alone
undel· a haystack with Maung Gale, close to the
h.ouse of Maung Gale's sister, which she seems
unwilling to enter I have no hesitation'in con·
cluding tllat the whole story of these-l'a-pe30 is
fa.1se.· T··ha.vc·"alrendy p'6ii.Ltkd:~ ou't .>tb'e.t the
story of her forcible abduction by Po Hmiu
and-KJaw Hmyin is wholly contra.dictory to her
ea.rlier stories.

Po Nu, Ngwe Daillg, Po Hmill and Kyaw
Rmyin. Po Nu. thlm took her to Suingzu. When
they got near Saing-llu Po Nu pushed her to
·wards Kyaw Hmyin and Po Hmin sayillg )'011

had better follow them. She and Ngwe Daing
then ran away and Kyaw Rmyin and Po Hmiro
dragged her by force through Saingzu village,
WJogging her mouth with their hands and squee.:
ing her neck. Outside th~ village she met Aung
NyWl and Po Tan (appellants) and witnesses Po
Trot, Shwe Naing and Po Sein. l'1e nrst two
came along with her. She oould not, she says,

.call out to tbe three witnesses as ber mouth was
gagged. I will pause here and go back to
co~plainant's earlier stl?ries.

She was examined both times at very great
length on-.the 30th April and 2nd April by sub
·inspectors of police. On both occ..",sions she said
ithat at she did not speak t-o Po Nu at all.
It was Po Bmin who told her to come at 10
p.m.: On both occasions shs sa.id that when she
next went out at 10 p nl. she did not see Po
·Na at all, he was not prt:sent_;nor was Ngwe
Daing. Yet Ngwe Daillg has beell convicted of
hbduction.

On batll occasions she said that ~he »leD she
did meet at 10 p:m., were Po Bmill, Shwe Sa-iog
and Po Sein, omitting entirelt~rawHmyin at
tbia Htage ana including two witnesses. She wenh
off with these three and then met Po Thit who
.!<pOke. to hennd asked if sbe bad met Po .Nn. That she eloped with some oue, probabiy Po
'l'hen Kyaw Hmyin Cl)-IDO up and at Iris snggesliion Nu, that night is clear The rest of her story
she went through Sa.hl~U ..,illage. Not a WOl'd seems to me pItre invention. I reverse the coo-

o .hereaooo.t' ~he forcibl .. abduction, tIle sqnee:ring I"lotions and sentence.s and acquittine aU five
. of har neck or hel' being gagged. Po SaiD, Po appellants I direct tllat they be set at hberty.
Nning and Po·Thit walked with them through·
the village..Anythin~.more hopelessly contra
dictory of her eyidencc in COUlt it would be
diffic.uIl; tc imagine. .

.After she got outside the I'"illllgc- she r~lates
how she wMrapod in succession b). (i) Fo amin,
(n) Po Tan, (iii) .A.nng Nyun, (iv) Kyaw Hmyin.

.,Bofore all:Chof thasl! four :rapea the ot.her mell go
off and she sj;ays 'With the man who commits it;
l'IDd BIle describes each rape in idelltil;a.l \l'ords as
occuring -in exactly t·he S&1I?-6 manner. As
regards these four rapes it is, 1 consider, un· Date,l2&h Sepkmber 1908.
lle'CeSsary to demil at length the numerous dis· .. ...._._. . ._
crepancies which occur. The medical eVidence is, • df'P<'JU fr<Jm Ihe OI"M.- af B •. W. Goat>".. E.q., Wntcno 8td>
t-hat complainant is astrong health}" WOman. She ,lillni<ma1 j[,qrirlml~ "f Ro.ll~Jl" dllted tlu 6/10 day of A.,gH"

-W1\8 examined a.t 8 a.m. on the ht Ma.y, some 19061"»....1;,. 0!'i",i"aI7lri!ll Ka. 806 of 1905.
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.As Mr. Mayne has Did, .. the two ingredients
in the offence nora, first, an original trWlt and,
secondly, a dishonest appropr~Qti.on of the trust
property.JJ Mr. Maynenaa defined a trust for
the purposes of section408 as" any arrangement
by which on<' pei"SOn is authori,.ed. to d.eaJ with
property for the bellefit of .nother," and I
utterly fail to fi..ud e't'"en • glimpse of a trust,
express or implied, subsisting as between com
plainant Jl.Ild the appel.1ll.nt.

They wel"C partners and thongh, as between
themselves, tIle appellant had bound himself not
to drow mOlloy from U Po Tha. as between
himself and U Po 'l'ha, if he made demand the
la.tter perfol'{'o \vas obliged to comply with his
reg.uest.

r"rt..cr Mr .dr,"", ~v ~ c»atrary to ognenocat-' 'l'his letter is greatly relied Oil by the magis-
Itrf-Io II{ tT"d-iJl'Ct," 40J I"IiOo:_ P....1Il C«f,e. trate a!> being pnLCtica.lly an admisaion of mig-

Wliere one 01 hvo pl\l'~ne.,o~3ined a con\raet, kom appropriatio," of t.he money. The question on
& thin! pany &t>u j, WD'i acrerd bel"wef'n ~bem ,ba~, in these faclis I>; whether the appellat..t has been
consi<ter,.don of lbe o\b..r partner supplyj~ ma~riah guilty of criminal breach of trost, 'that is to say,
and I'xpeuaes., ibe form.:r IbOIl.1<1 no~ de~lQd and whether he has dishonestly lDisappropriated or
l'lloover 40y m"oey ftol]). lbe Hurd P'f'r wubon' the d ". ted
kDowledjite or order of HIe Qt;her partner; h is DO' a cc:'uverte to CWl OWO use p~opertj entTU~ to
1x"ca<;b of 'rus' tiD 'be p&r' of 'be plrlOCr olxaioiog him or property, the dOllUlUon over WhlCh has
\be COII'rac. ("Om. 'be 'bird .pany if be draw Ule been entrusted to him, in ,dolation of any direc
money and appropna," I' ~o bllOWO OJe. tion of law pl"ellCribing the lOode in which soch

t.rust is to be discharged. or of any legal contra.ct,
expre6S or implied, which has been made tollch
ing the dischn.rge of such tTu3t.

Manng KYllw YlI.n, the appellallt, ~ sent to
Rangoon by the complainllnt, who is t.be Secre
tary at Mandalay oJ the Burmll Gorio Depa.rt
ment, Limited, to obtllin a contract from tJ Po
1'b.a. for the regilding and decoration of his
Pyatbat in the Shwe Da.gon Pagoda. platform.

The appellant waa successful, and returned to
Ma.ndalay wit.b a contT'aet da.ted 26th November
1903, under which as. 8,000 was to be paid for
tlle work, but n.s it was taken in the name of the
appellant only an agreement was, on the 11th
December HI08. entered into between him and
tbe-COlDplainant as soch Secretary as Moresaid,
whereby it was agreed that, in consideration of
the complainAnt providing materials and expens
es tbe .......ppellant gave him a share in ihe profits
arising out of the work and undertook: to super~

. vise such work and not to demand. the as. 8,000
from U Po Tha without the knowledgE! or order

,of the complainant. The complainant and ap·
peDant tlms bectUIle partners in the" cOntract
with"U Po 'J'ha'in equo.l shares: ""

The work was 8ublet to Mfl.ung Po Thein,
Yaung Pon Ilond Mah Mye for Rs. 6,000 and
duly exeouted, and the sllb-oontractorBwore paid
Rs.6,ooo by tho complAinant about February
1905.

In April 1904 on compla.inant's instructions,
the appellant obt.....ined RI. 1,500 and remitted it
to him in -Mandalay and in.- Mo.rch 1905 com
plainant called on U Po Tha; to pay" him the
bahmce.R4i. 6,500 and then found .that. i~ had
already been paid to the appellant on _1~th Apn1
1905. 1'h~ appellant wrote a letter to com
plainant in which he acknowledged having
drawn the money contrary to the provisioos'o£
the 11th of December 1903, and asking him to
abstain from prosecnting him and promising to
-pay Rs. 4,321. the swn admitt.edlydne to him,
hy the insf.aJ.ment& mentioned~

Despite tho abject terms of his lottor of flhe
lltll Decembor 1903, I co.1\not Bee that the n.p.
pellant has committed criminfl.1 breach of tl'llsF,
or that any criminality OlJ,1l be of necessity im
puted to hiro. It ROoms to \ne that ~he case is
one of those in which the remedy .ofthe com
l)lainant bemg purely a oivil one he hIlS wrong·
fully bad recourse to the crimiT'Jal court which
should not hl've conncted the appelfant.

"I set aside the conviction and sentence and
order the appellant to be leleased:
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CRIMINAL REVISION *No. 211 OF 1907.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

Far .~pjllica1l-1.-D&wson.

Pl/f' RUPlllldellt.-Ba.gram.

(I) 3. Yad. H. C. Ruliogil6.

Complainant Vawvailoo Chctty alleges that on
the 22nd May 1907, Abdul Razak, respondent,
borrowed from him a gold chain and a pendn.n~

to wear at a wedding. Complaimmt lent res.
pondont the chain, rcsponde.nt promising to
return it 011 the fonowing dR.y. Respondent
failed to return the chain on the 23rd Mn.y ll,"!

promised. Complainant met' him some day"
later and respondent apologised for the delay
and promised to return the chain immedia.tely.
'rh.e chain was not returned. Complainant met
respondent three days later when respondent
denied that he had ever bOiTowed the ChMl}.
'fhere is evidence to corroborate coU1plainant'>l
story. 'fbI} magistrate who was trying the case
discharged respondent r~markin~ that" there if!
nothing to show tha.t the alleged representat.ion,
of the accused that he wanted to weal," tho chaw.
at a wedding was fraudulent!'

The magistrate lJas evidently confused seCtiOH
420, Indian Pflna.l Code, with section 406. Ob
taining possession of property by frl\ud is 1I0t
an ingredient of tho offence of_criminal breach
of trust.

'rhe Distiict Ma,gistrate, before whom the' caw
came in revi!lion, held tha.t the cha.in was not
<t entl:usted" to respondent within the meaning
of the word as usnd in section 405, In'dien Penal
C()de. l'he District Magistrate quotes Mr.
Mayne's comn.enta.ry (Criminal Law of Indin.,
paragraph 534) where the term "trust"-:i~

defined -as «any arragement by which one
person is anthorized to deal with propel't.y for.
the. benefit of another."

This definition is not authoritlitive and jg in,
my opinion somewhat misleading.

The ,vording of section 405 is in my opinion
wide enough to cover any case in which POg:w.~,o

sian of property is given by one person to an
other snbject to ~n express or implied ,""ontl'act
as to the manner in which that'other'rutay nsc or
di!!POse. of the property.

'fhere is authority (1) for holding that a pa.rr
nee who disho~estly disposes of the thiPg pledg_.
ed to him in a manner not justified by the teMlJ~
of the pledge is guilty of criminal bre,ch trnst~

..• Applioont.

. .• Respondent.

Vadi'vailloo CheUy

Abdool Razak

BEFORB ME. JUsTIeR MOORE.

TkItcd;!/ldAUO!"t 19M.

D"JmcU of jh."9 ooiw-en"tTtwy 10 terms of bllil~j_
b'·81lcl". of I-rtul.

A borrower dishc;nstlv disposing nf the thing lent to
"bim in man"er uO$ ju~tifierl by the termll of the bail
ment i~ guilty of criminal breach of t"lISt.

'A pproved of : :I Madras H. u. RuliD41s 6.

The complainant, Vadivailloo Chetty filed a
'complaint in the COllrt of the Eastern Subdivi.
sional Magistrate, Raugoon, a.ga.inst one Abdul
Razak, alleging that at tho request of the ac~

eused he ~a.d lent him l\ gold, cllain which the
:accused obtained from him for the purpose of
wearing it at 9 wedding. 'rho accused did not
return the chain, and it was aIle-gad that he a~

first. promised to give it back and subsequently
<1e~ed all knowledge of if;.

The original conrt di:,chal'god the accused on
ground that the facts disclosed neither tIle
-olience of, cheating noT' cl"illlinal breach of
trust.,

· The complainant applied to the pistl.-:ict
· Magistrate to revise t·he order of discharge.
Tlie·learnlld :pistt-Ict Mag-istrate was unable to
find that t~e onginal court had erred and, after
referring' to a passage in Mayne's Criminal Law
-o! India,.dis~issed the t~pplica.tion.

, The' compl~in6ntfiled a l'evisional application
·iIi' the Chief Court. The facts of the case are
fully set' ont in the followingjndgment of Mr.

· Justice Moore.
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I
~nd ~ dO'not see aily grounds for diffel'eliti?.tillg Idetermined if the wife, faillng to comply with
In thlS respect between a pledge and other bail- the decree fol' restitution, refuses to live with
ments of goods. I her husband.

BZFOBE 81R CJURLES E. Fox, KT., C. J.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CRIMINAL REVISION '* No. 263B .;F 1907.

P. Klier A]1Plicant,

The magistrate's order for maintenance to be·
paid to the respondent, dated the 1st May 1908,.
is cancelled. .

... Rupo>Uklll.

".
D. A. Ahuja

Dntcd 191h &ptc"'bo!,·19Cfi..

For AppliM1Jt.-Agabeg, Eddis and Broa:ibent.
." . . . ~ ~,

·FfIf R~I1MJ.l~lIIwjar]ele~.Ormislon.
,~ ,.

In the present case there is pri-ma. jucio evi
dence that the Chetty entrusted to respondent a
gold chain upon the express condItion that
tue ohain should be retnrned to him. There
18 evidence that respondent, after admiting the
entrustment, and promising to return the cMin,
subsequently denied that he had even re
eieved it. This denial, on ·the assumption that II

the bailment is proved, would justify the pre
sumption that respondent had dishonestly mis- .
appropriated the chain, Or converted it t-o his I
own use.

I
I therefore, nnder section 487, Code of Crimi· I

nal Procedure, remand the case to the District J
Mag'lStrate with directions to make fnrther en- i
(!U;!.ry into the complaint, Or to direct futher I
enquiry to be made by such subordinate magis- i
trakl as he may appoint. .

IN tHE CHIEF COURT OF LoWER
BURMA.

CRIMINAL REVISION '* No. 2ZJB-OF 1901.

Maung Pan .lung ~,. ~ Hmwe BOll.

~'It,a.. ",~~l.>-al'>J'li.'fd "u ~ri02'tW1> itni "~,,,.~ JlCope- of 6«•.

; lirru 4.78, India. Pnal CoilL

1 In India. where U~ere is 01'> promion {{1J'reglstration
! of \rade rua.rk.1J, a lJ'ade mark: may be aequired by"
~ adopUOD and U88r upon a vendible article, and a trade
~ mark so acquired falls wiiliin section 4T8 of ius·
j Indian Penal 0000.

Against the conviction under sedioll 488, Crimina i Section'i8 of tile Indian Pella I Code covers allY
l'~ocedure Code. . \ IInCl lll'er}' mark OIled lor denGling that goods arc the

: manufacture or mercbundhe of a paflluulnr person,.
BEFORE SiR CliABLES E. Fox, Kor., C.'/.! . .

, . _: '1'1e applicant. in this case is a. photograplel-
Dakd 26111 &,ltr.mbll 100,. j and be complained that tbe sccmed, WllO.is a-

The ol:oer of a' civil court for rllsti~ution of conju. i rival photograpller, roproduced p"hoi!ograplul·
,-,>&1 rights su~r6edel:! all.y pr.llvio~s. order ~f a ~1lg':S- Iprinted and sold by the {:QmpLainant. The com~
..;t.....\e for malo>ensnce, If \he Wife ~hould pel'8l$t m Iplaimmt's photopphs all bore his Dame" P.
refu"ing t.o live with bel' husband. Iq.ier" on them .a,nd it ' ....8S proved tb!lt photo-

'rhe &utborities show that all ol'del" of a civil graplls reproduced by the accused also bore the
court tIl' restitution of conjugal' rights super- complainant's name «P. Klier.. ': The ~use,~
I:\ed~s s\J' previous order of a magistrate fQl' was pl'()Sll(lnt~d ~r counterfel~ng applican~s
ma1nte~llce, if the wife should persist. in l-efus- trade mark 'WI~.mtent to deceIve." 'l'he l?"e,~
lug ~ he wit.h her husband, and that a IIl3gis- I.collrt was of opLWon that ~~~ mark P .. ~lier
tr&te oUM t-o cancel his order or to treat it mi Iwas not a trade mark W'lthin the .meanmg of

section 478 of the Indian Penal Code and.t1mt- " I . .
• R...:iliott /.he "''de>" of tI" 8..ba;'''ioionlll )[U!1;$I.t'<,tc of I •Ret>Ui..... oj t~ ....a:er"'ndn-~~~ on.;»..1Il P~(:C~dlJ.r~.

JC'!I~~~'\ied O,e ztJ, d4v of FwrllG'1i ·19U7, fI(,j£r(/. in ; O...w, ofH., G. ~,J~~"fi(m J)'fjl., D.m;ct .ilfag'.h·Qt~, Rll1lgon"
...i)T1.on""'" dw"C&l" Nt>. 2 of 1!XYf. . t" C,';",~riJ T"-'1I1 }i'•. 15 Pf 1907.
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the marks" P. Klier" on the print! produced
before it were not counterfeited, because thl.we
was nothing to show that the aOCltsed intended
to practise deception. The lower court was also
of opinion that the name « P. Klier" did not,
imply that P. Klier made the print any more
than the ~hotograph of a portrait with" Her
kamel''' pamted on it would ha.ve implied that
Herkomer made the photograph. The cOmplaint
was accordingly dismissed under section 203 of
the Criminal Procedure Code.

•'.

The complainant applied to revise the order
of the lower court, and it was urged (inter alia)
on his behalf that the name" P. Klier" on the
prints was a trade mark within the meaning of
section 478 of the Indian Pena.l Coda.

The following judgment was .delivered by the
Chief Judge:

The grounds on.which the District Magistrate
dismissed the complaint are not sust.a.inahle. In
India, where there is no provision for registra
tion of trade marks,a trade ma.rk lDay bea.cquired
by adoption and tiser upon a vendib.le article.
and a trademark so acquired falls within sec
tion 478 of the Indian Penal Code.

Photographs, such as those prodnced before
the Magistrate, are vendible articles, and if a

. ph'otographer applies a trade mark to photo
graphs which he sells•. the provisio~s of the
Penal Code are as applicable to such trade mark:
as they are to trade marks on other KOods and
vendible articles.

The trade mark claimed is the name "P.
Klier. " It has been· contended 'that. beca;use the
name is printed i~ ordinary type it. cannot be a
trade mark. This would be so lD' England,
because under the Patent Designs and Trade
Marks Act, 1883, a namE! of an individual cannot
be registered as a trade mark unless it is print
e~ impressed or woven in some" partioula~ .and
distinctive manner: In India, however, there is
no similar provision of law. Section 478 of the
Indian Penal Code covers any and every mark
used for denotinlif that goods are the manufac
ture or merchandise of a partioular person.

The Magistrate's order dismissmg the com·
pla.int is set aside. He will iS8ue process and
deal with the case according to law.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CRIMINAL REFERENCE* No. 41 01,' r90-7.

King Emperor ~.. Nia Paw.

BEFORE 81R CUA,RLES E. For, KT. O. J., ilI'D

MR. JUSTICE MOORB~

Dated IfJt1l AuglUt tROT.

For Applicoot-Governmen~ Advocate.

In8a1.ilv of priflJt'_if~ (JrimnuU Procdure
Ootk, #ctiOl1 J1:I.-procedure.

Where, pending the disposal of a reference under
section 874 for 'confirmation of a dea~h ~tence U
appears from the report of the Jail Superinklnden~ ttu;t
the prisoner has shown symptoms of unsolllldness of
mind since his CllnvictioD, tbough no express provi_
sion is found in ~he Criminal Procedure. Code, in
Cbapter XXXIV, procedure similar ~o that laid down
in 68clioua 4&4, 46fi, Criminal Procedw-e tJod~, should
-be followed, as no order to the delriment of the
priao\j-er can be paned aSsuming that tbe repor~ of 'he
8uperi~tendent is correct

AUQ, where ~hereisany dOllbt as to the sanHy ~kthe
prisoner, en9,lliry as &0 his antecedents, wUh reference
to !lis conditIon of mind,should be made, in ·the-village
in which be has lived previ0118 10 the commission of
Ihe oJlence.

Alw, even if the High Coort reCus08 to aCCllpt an
eJ:planawoo given by Il medical II1&D that the ac~

proved against the prifll)ner might"have been com·
mi~ted by him in a trance arising from epileps,., which'
prevented the prisO.Der from knowing the nal~e of
~be &C$, there is reason for aUering the sen\ence of
death to .one of ~nllporlation for Iifll~

PRl:1JU1HARY ORDER.

'l'he case comes before this court on arefer
ence under section 874 of the Criminal Proce.
dure Code. The a.ccnsed ''faS convicted of murder
and sentenced to death on the 29th Jl;ll,. last.
The Superintendent of Jail, in which he i"8
detained, reports that, upon receipt of a copy of

The: complainant wall, in my opinion, entitled
to ha-v:e process issued against the respondent.
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the judg'Q).ent, the accused at first refused to
appea-l,.but that on theSrd August, that is, within
the seven days allowed for an appeal, ho'stated
be wished to appeal. When asked for the
grounds on which an appeal should be prepared
he ga~e none, and it was -with difficulty that any
answera could be obtainedto questions put to him.
The Superintendent, w)J.o is a medical officer,
reports that the ,accused was very silent, that he
had a gloomy ~ppearn.nceand that he evidently
is of unsound ~d.

AS,awning ~~t tpe .S.uperintendent's opinion
is correct, and that the accused is now of unsound
mind, and, in consequence, incapable of under·
s:~"n~g;~l:!-9 ua.pure of the proceeding upon a
referen"ceforeonfirmationofa death sentence, and
that such unsOundness of ncind hal come on or
d~vljlloped!!i!l~"hi!lCQ'{lyictionJthe cire;umsl?nces·
are notprovided forexpli~itlyinOhapter XXXIV
of the Code of Criminal Procedure, butitappea.rs:
'~nie;tha.t~ it would not be right to.,pass any
~JJillr11> .Mt· ~t~,ent w"ithol.lt his b/l.vi~ an
fl,PP9f.~~f'~1leing }1ea~! we .sho~1d adop~ a
p~eaW:eJlJJn.ilat,,toj,hat l~d down 1U sectlOUS
:464.and 465 of th!3 Code when an aQCy,sed at an
~II:~~W·~~p.Rear~·~ .~e ~f .riJLSOun~ min?
~a, ;m \~~1;1e,nc.e, m~pable of makmg his
~.~feJ}.~ ,8.p.,d ,~~..t '}i:e .shQuld ,eu-mine the Civil
Surgeon. of the dilItrict as to -the accused's state
dIW~.

n appea~ to "me also that further inquiry
s'hould. ·'be made as to the ,antecedents 9f the
accused with reference to his condition of mind
befo'rj -11.1'1 left 'bis Village. The witnessel ·be
»e",:~4...~e Q,~~ ~r.o.w. 'ltad",n village in .the Salin
W»w'8.q.ip,. 'l wopld .TequEls,t the Bistrict M-agis
traw'pf tb lI!inhu district to enquire ifa.nything _
il knoWn ·of'th~~cp:*sea in ~\1~t viJ.l;l.ge ~nd,·jf so}
~he\her he ever' showed any signs of insa.nity
before he le'ft the.village.

1£ there are any p·ersonS .who. can give mat&
rial.eYidence ·as. to :the ·accused~8 sta.te of mind,
I ·-wOJlld Lenmine them under section 375 of thecoo., .

T~ h.~ng Qf ~e t:eference sb.ould, I ~hin,kJ

\1.9 :poJitpop.e,~.

Judgment per Foz,C: J.-The ,case' comes before
this <conr;t :on r.eference for confirmation of the
sentence of deat~ -91;L j(he .aocqae.d. The .Civil

Surgeon and Sup{lrintendent of the Jail reported
that the accused had stated that he wished to
appeal, but when asked to st.a.te p;rounds on
which the appeal was to be prepared he gave
no reasons, and it was with difficulty that
any answer .to questions could be obtained from
bim. The Civil Surgeon cop.aidero9. that the
a.ccus.ed was evidently of unsound mind. We
thought that inquiry as to the accusod's
antecedents should be made. This ·bo.e been
done, but the statements taken ,do not throw
any certain light on the question of the accused's
sanity, and it appears useless to have the per
sons examined called as witnesses. We have
had the Civil Surgeon called and examined be
fore us. His theory is that accused Buffers ,from
a. form of a,pilepsy which does not ma.nifest itself
in fits, but on which the sufferer loses conscious
ness temporarily and commits act, 'of _violence
without knowing what he is doing.. He believes
that the accused comll)itted the violent act pt:9yed
;l-gainst him w,hilst in a. trance arising froI,l1. epi
lepsy, and that at the time he did not how th,e
na.tul'e of his act or that he was doing wx:ong.

. AHohongh not· fully convinced that t·he Civil
Sux:geou's view. affords the real explanatiQu of
the cause of the accused's act, -we.-think it affords
sufficient reason for altering the sentence.

.We accordingly d6'not confir"Q1 the ~p.tence

of deatl;1 on the aoou,sed, bllt, confi.rming th~ con
v:iction of murder, alter the sentenc"",,on the I.e-
cused to one of transportation for life.

Per Moore, I.-I. concur.

. IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOW:ER
BURMA.

CRIMINAL REVlaION* 1'\0. 39sB -OF 190.7.•

King Emperor u Us 1'e aDd six o\hers..

BE,ORE. Ma. :rOst'ICB mWIN.

,l)4~ SJ-d ~';'l>,~ 19riT...

"&fer,tMI mads by/he Dta/riet MagulMt<!, Thqtoft, ':ri~ ~;.
M"'r Oft Ori....ol Bivi-ioIo No. 171m, ikted 11Le Uth Fa.,,"'"
ber .19<J1, 1M ..etMwaj Ute OTW of 8. G. Qt:omhGm, Esq., 2n.d.
do,s 8lObd...iriaMt Magi,tr"te. Ky4t1do,· d4te1l14th No~er
190'1, ~Ill.';.. Cri,.,o..cl Rlrglilar No. 199.01.
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E=m\nolion of (lcctueli: -·(!'rim'n<lj Procedure Code/
uction 3411........,e!tnrll:e, 1Chen appeal. arlowW-C"imi~

fioced~1I Cbdc, se,tion 4J9 (5)-semen,e in ,ufault of
tJavmellt offine-J'mal Cod" section 55.

A ~nvidion will i:lO~ be se~ aside merely l;ecause
the accused are not examined under Bec~ion 34.2 wben
lbay are cot prejudiced, especially on reference.

The High Cour~ will no' interfere on reference
when 'bere is a ngh' of appeal and the appellant haS
net exercised it, ,under section 439, Crimjnal Pro
cedure Code,

The sentences in default of payment of fine
were contrary to section 65 of the Pena.l Code.
Qlle of these sentences has not yet expired, it
has been suspended by the District Ma:gistra1:;U,
This particular illegality cannot be passed o'9'e1'.
Crown 'Us. Po Maung (8). I reduoe the sentence
on Ba. Pe in default of payment of fine under see
tion 12 of the Gambling Act to 21 days, and as
he has suffered more than that period I direct
that his recognizance bond be cancelled.

When aenteuce in default of fiue irl in excess of the
propor\ion provided by tectiou 65 of the Indian Penal
Code, 80 much of it as is iu excess, must be set aside.

FolkMcd; Crown ".. Po Maung, 1 L. B.' R. 362.

Cit~d: King Emperor III. Kran Baw, 2 L. B. R. 239.
RUttTtd to; Killg Emperor III. Ye.Da,,, L.B.B. 49.

Shwe Pan and six others were tried and oon·,
i rioted of offence nnder the Gambling Act,sl:lc~ions

11 and 12. The Magistrate omitted to exa~ine

the accused as reqnired by section ?42, Code of
Criminal Procedure. For this reason the District
Magistrate recommends that the convictions be
eeta.side, cit-iug King Emperorv8. Kyan Baw (1).

Doubtless the trial was bad by reason of the
omission, but it is not imperative on the High
Court to aet alide every void order which comes
t.o its notice, when the person aggrieved does not
move the oourt to do 80. In King Emperor v.r.
Yena '(2) we refrained from intefer;ing with :an
order of acquittal made by a court which had

,DO jnris~iction to makE! it. In the present case
the accused did not petition either the District
Magistrate or this court. Indeed, if they' had
done so this ,court could not have entertained
the petition, hecause they had a right of appeal
an~ did. not exercise it.· Section 489 (5). code of
Criminal·Procedure.

From the record it appears that the accused,
though they were not examined, stated the Ilub
stance of their defence when 'the charge was
stated to them nnder section 242, arid they called
witnassesin defence. It does not appear tha.t they

. were prejudiced by the omission to examine

. them; and as tl:+ey might h8.,,:e 'appealed ~n~ did
I1:0t, I see no ~a.son to set aSlde the C<!nV1ctio~s.

(1) :I L.B.a., 239.
(2) .lo:B.B., '9,

IN THE CHIEF COURT of LOWER
BURMA.

CRIMINAL ApPEAL No.* 530 AND 53'1 OF (90'1.

Nga Twet Pe alial Shan Gale, Nga San U,

•••
I{ing Empero·r.

BEFellE SIR CHARLES E. Fox, KT" C. J., ~R. JU6TIC-tl:
HARTNoLL AND MR. JUSTle. IR:mS.

pahd IJUI·.De~nibff1901•.

TMft, a1ld injtrm~ oJ-ItcWm lU, Eft~.AcI" IOMu
thief rcoo~UI gt'a«ficatiQll-con~cti<mundt1'~~ J80 ~~
215_jo~1Ukrof cftargtl, xetiom eJ5, 2J6, OI'lm~ PrOUo
dur~ Vode._tr(Il'llaetiQll---doubt III tb the muming'of itma...•

hi' FO'Z, 0. J:-Conduc\ of the accused,_ ,~d: theq
knowledge where ~he 8wlen' property was, ar~ facts'
from which-it may be presum.ed that tb'0' l\~cU6ed
were the actual thieves. Section,IH, Evidencjl :4cl .

Where upon tbe facts provedj the conclusion is josti_·
tied that 'an accused who has tak.en or agreed to ta,ce. a'
gratification for helping to rOOol'e i~1en: proper~t t~
the owner was himself ~e tidef "or en'gaged i,n'the
commission of tueh, he irl lla.ble to be· con"ricfed ~o~'
theft, but is not liablu to be oonv:ict:eq. uliaet 18ction
215 of the rndian Penal Gode.

Where the theft, of the proper~y is follow~ within,
a short. time by llegotiations fo~ ita ~turn in, exp~gjl
for S grati6cation, and its actual return; the [acta are so .
coullected &S to form a single tta~¥~<in with!n ~Ii~
meaning of sec~ion 235 of. the Cnm~nal Pr.OOed~e,
Code and there Is noobJecUon ~ the ~cnsed -balDg
tried together under section 819 and section 215 of ....be.
Indian Penel Code.

Ol:i!er-!n C¥6~ in which the questi9n is likely tp
arise the charges shOUld, be in the al~rnative uilder
section 286 of the Criminal Procedure Code.

(<JJ 1 L.ll.B.• Bsa.
• Aype<Zl. from tM O1tkr of Jfa\l."ll' P'I,Err., Bjle(.ioll'oWr

tNt<!, TMton., ~ ROth J1d.¥ 19U1, ~~ in 1'"~;~
Tria£ No. SS of 1.9<17. .. ,
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The chief grounds of appeal are to the effect, .
that the accused having been. held guilty of
theft not by direct evidence but by inference
drawn from facts which proved the commission of
an offence under section 215 of the India.n Penal
Code, there shonld not have been cOllvictions
and sentences under both sections 380 and 215
of the Code, and that if the accused committed
both theft in a building and an ofenoo punish~

able under section 215, the offences were distinct
and did not form part of the same transaotion,
and ·therefore the tria.l of the accused for such
offen.cas in one trial was illegal.

Maung and Pan Tha Gyi. Both Mcused then
took complainant into the jUllgle. The first
accused, ~l'wet Pe, pointed out the bullock ,,,,hieh
was tied up to a bush, untied the animal and
made it over to complainant. The second
accused, Nga San U, wus present. Nga Maung
and ·Pan Tha. were 110t present, they returned
home immediately after the payment of the
money lio the first accused, Twet Pe. Both the
accused went away together after the bullock
had been'made over to the complainant.

The above facts are fully supported by the
evidence. Upon them the magistrate convicted
both accused of offences. punisha.ble under
sections 380 and 215 of the Indian Penal Code,
and passed separate sentences on them for each
offence.

p~ irwin, J. (diss~r.ting).-Though a double OOIl·
viction under sec~ion< 38') and. 215 of the Indian Pe.nal
Code is contrary \0 the orinciples of natural justice,
and though the 6entenees may be set asido as being
improper and unjust; Ihe conviction ia Dol contrary
to hloW, '4_

P~r HQrtnoli, ,T.-When tbere is a reasonable doubt
as to '1).e meaning of. words in a see~ion the benefit of
iG Inoold be given:ro \he 3CCU~ and nOI to \be
Crown.

Fo:e, C. J,-Follol'I'ed; King Emperor '1'1. Nga 1'0
(1903) 2 L.B.R., 23:·, .

CODsidered; Ql:Ieeu Empress 111. Mabomed Ali,
I.L.R, ~3 All 8l.;-Nga Oh Gyi, ~I. Queen Empr{lSS
(1889) L.B.S.J., ,H9 ; Nga Shwe Kya. w. Queen Em
press (1889) L.B.RJ., 461; Queen 1':mpress '1'8. Nga.
'fun Bya. (1896) L.B..P.J., 226.

1noin, <f._Referred to; King Emperor 118. Nga Po
Shein,2 L.B.R., ~4:.

Har/noll, J.-nissen~ed from Crown 111. ~ga. Shein
(1902) 1 L.B.R.;.;?.o3. .

Per Fh~,..c<,·J.-The. following are the facts as'
. .fonnd by the' magistrate. On the' night of the

9th decre~e Nayon }267, B.E. (3rd Jnne
1907), a bullock" belonging to the complainant
was lost from underneath his house where it was
tied 1!P to··'a. post. He'made a.' search for the
animalhlit-.£a.iJed to find it. He then llo!:lked Nga
Ma.IU;lg '-{seoond, 'witness for prosecution} to
tt!ake an;enqujry about. it. On the ~me d:"i
(4tp. June) lfga Ml!-ung went to KY8.1kyedwm,
a~~ ~e"rrie~, ..the two accused there. He in
formed'·them that. the comp1ail"!ant had lost a
bull~k and a,sked them if they knew. who had
stoleli,"it, Both ~u8ed said" cgfl'l.ci,:lIjioou5. This lll.l:lt contention may be dealt with first.
~~t:here is. money there ,is bullock;" and demanded The magistrate found that the accused stole
Rs. 20. Nga. Maung came back to complltinant the complainant's bullock for the express purpoSe
and 1:914 him what aocused had said. On the. of obtaining money for its restoration. This
follo:wing. day {5th .r~ne) he ~ot Rs. :W and fin.dinK was, in my opinion, justified, and the
then went to accused who were m Kyaikyedwin negotiations and return of the bullock followed
village: He oft;ered the Qloney, when first ac- within soch a short time of the theft of it
c~sed.J·Twet Pe~' said tha.t he would not accept it tha~ the' ,theft and what followed, until the
from- any .other J>e:rSOn than complainant himself, retnrn 'of the bullock, may reasonably be con
and took ·Re. 1 only. Nga. Manng came back and .sidered as a series of acts's.o con~ected together
inforniea~omplainap.twhat first a.ceusedhad said. as to .form the same transaction. C~nsequently
Qn.the same· day, at 1 p.m., complainant..went section 235 of the Code authorized the tria.l Qf
w!t,l;t.~ga)4aung and. ~ga. Pan T~a Gyi (thir~ ·the accused in olle trial for both the theft and.

. ~tness for prose"CutlOri) to the Jungle where the taking of the gratification, 'an~l. sn~l'~ct to
they lIl:et the two a.ecused. They demanded. wl1a~ I hl}-ve to say upon the apphcabl1ty' of
Rs.20, when complainant said that he would sectiOn 215 of·the Penal Code to the "Case of the
pay the money on their pt:Oducing. the bullock. actual, thief; they were liable to be convicted,
They ho~ever. ir:tsisted on immediate payment and to: haT'e separate sentences passed on them
of ~hEi money. On this cQmplainant paid Rs. 19 for each of the offences. None' of the olauses
~ first l¥lQl,1sedl 'l',,~~ Pe! i~ ~he prel!ellCe Qf.Nga. cif !}e<;:t1on 7i ()f the Penal Code apply to the

• I
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case of a man committing a theft and subse
quently taking a: gratification to restore the
stoleu property, consequently there is nothing
to forbid separat-e sentences for each offence
held proved if actual thieves can be also con
viet.ed of an offence under section 215 of the
Indian Penal Code. This view accords with my
ruling in King Emperor V8. Nga '1'0 (J). .

The fint ground of appeal assumes that the
accused were convicted of theft solely on the
inference dra.wn frow the proved fact that one
of them received money to restore the stolen
bullock in conjunction with proof of facts
jus.tifying the conclusion that the two &Ccused
were acting in concert. This is not a justifiable
assumption. The connection of th.e· accused
with the bullock is shown in the combination of
facts proved, and on those facts it is rea.sonable
to conclude that the two accused were in pos
session of the bullock soon after the theft. But
assnming that. this was not established, the
com.bination of' facts and the conduct of the
accused a.nd their knowledge of where the bul·
lock was, afforded reasonable ground for pr-e
surning that they had actually committed the
theft of the bullock themselves. A.mongst the
illustrations given in section 114 of the Evidence
.Act, of what a court may presume, is one that
a man who is in possession of stolen goods 8C,lOD
after the theft is either the thief or that he has
received the goods hawing them to be stolen,
unless he can account. for his possession. The
illustrations to the section are not exhaustive
~n respect of the presn~ptions.men~onedthere-

. lD, alid other facts, ·beslaes possesslOn of stolen
g~ds sC?On a.ftex: a theft, may justify the pre
sumption that a persall. has stolen the goods.
The fact! proved in this case against the accused
appear to me to fully.justify the Conclusion that
they. actually 'B:~le the bullock. .

.Another question has been raised which was
not considered in the. case of Nga To. It is
contended that lleetion 2111 of the Penal Code
does not apply to the case of an actual thi9f who
~ke8 or agrees to take a gratifica.tio'Q for re
storing or he1.Ping· to restore the property he haa
stolen. . I~ Qween Empress 118. Ma.hommad
.Ali (2), Aikman, J., says that a careful perusal of
the section will sho.w that it was never intended
to apply to the actual thief, bnt it was intended
to app.ly to som~ one who, being in leagn.e with

(1) (1903) 2 L. B. R. 118,
(2) ump,L.R.. :s All. 81.

the thief, receives some gra.tification on account
of helping the owner to recover the stolen pro
perty without at the same time using all the
means in his power to cause the thief to be ap
prehended and convicted of the offence. In
Nga. Oh Gyi vs. Queen Empress (8), Ward,
J. C., held that if the accused, who had offered
to find the stolen p~perty for the owners in
considera.tion of pa.yment of a. certain !Iurn of
money. and had received the money, had himself
stolen the property, the section did not apply,
for the cnrious reason that the accused could
not well have adopted more effectual ~ea.snrE!8

than he did 'for causing the offender (tha.t is to
say. himself) to be apprehended and convicted
In Nga. Shwe Kya 1.'''_ Queen Empress (4), Ward,
J. C., again set aside a conviction nnder
the section when the accused ha.d also been
convicted of the theft. In this case be gav.e:tlls
views as to what the offen~e made punishable
by the section consisted of. In Queen Empress
V,J. Nga 'Tun Bya (5), .Aston, J. C., beld
that a thief might be convicted of an offence
punishable under section 215 as well ~ of theft.
In the Crown V8. Nr: Shein (6), Cop-:leston,
J. C., held that a thie who took a gratification
for restoring what he had stolen might be con
victed of theft and also under section 215, btit
where the theft was proved not by' direct
evidence bnt by inference drawn from the facts
which proved commission of the offence und.er
section 215, there should not be separate ConVlC
tions and sentences. The wording of the section
is peculiar. It was probably adopted' from a
provision of the English Law which is now
contained in .section 101 of 24 and· 25 Vict.,
c.96. I

I cannot adopt Ward, J. ·O.'s. view, thll.t
the offence under the section lieli in the :fact
that the offender did not UBe every mea1)II'in
his power to bring the actua.l thief to ju!\.tice.
The Ia.ngnage is that whoever takes or a.grees or
consents to take any ~tificationun'de~pr.etence·
or on account of helpl.ng any person to recover
movea.ble property of which he shall hay~

been de.prived by any offence puni1!h.able nulier.
the Oode shall be punished unleSS he uses aJl
means in his power to c{Lulie the offend~r .tobe
apprehended and convicted of the. offence. :

(3) (1889) L.B.S.l., '49.
(40) (1889) L.B.a.J., 461.
(6) (1896) L.B.P.1., 2~.
(6) (1902) LL.B.R., 203.
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justified that au Q.C{}\l.sed, who h:a.s taken or
agreed to take a gratification for helping to
restore stolen property to the owner, was him_
self the thief or engaged in the commission of
\heft, he is liable to be convicted of and sen
tenced for the theft, but he is not liable to be
convicted under section 215 of tho Indian Penal
Code a.lso.

In cases in which the question is likely to
a.rise the charges should .be in the a.lterna.tive
nnder section 236 of the Criniina.l Procedure
Cod..

I would, in the p~sent case, .uphold the con
victions and. sentences for theft in a building,
but wOldd set aside the convictions and sentenc
es under section 215 of the Penal bode.

PM' IrttJin" J.-The facts tound ar.e funy set
out in the judgment ol th(,i learned Chief" judge;
I need not repeat them. 1 agree that there is no'
dOD-bt a,bout the correctness of the findings on the
evidence. .

The frrst ground of appeal is based. on the
ro.ling of the late Chief .Tlldge, Mr.' .Tustice
Copleston, in tl,te'Crol'fn tis. Nga. Shein:(l). WIth
great respect, 1 am una.ble to aBSsut to the pro
position that t~e guestion of tbe liability of any
person ~ conVIction of an offence cnn depend (In
the mAnner in which the cOlJiIl:l.ission of ali

,offence is proved. Apart from that point, in the
prese'~t case the. appt;llla;nts are proved ~ ha.ve
b~en III poslle'slUon of the .stoh'lD. bullock soo.n
after the theft, and the theft is therefOre proved
by circumstantial evidence distirict from the
proof of the offence under section '215.

'On the question, whether.the actual thief is
liahle to conviction under section' 2'15 r Should
be .glad if leonid. answ:er the question in the
negative, because 1 think such a double convic
tion is Contrary to·' the priMipl-"lB. of . natur,!lol

The sOOond ground of appeal is based on the
Sa!116 ruling. On this point also I am unl!oble to
follow Mr. ~iultic:e C.opleston. 1 agree with the
~e¥Ded Chlef Judge that the ~heft il.nd the
negotiation'S which ended in l.he ,r'a-nsom' of the
bullock are a Reries of acts 6q COnnected together

.as to form the same traDll~tion' within the
meaning of section 235, Code of Criminai
Procedure.

This, to my niind, means that anyone who
takeil or agrees to take a gratification under
pretence or on a.cconn~ of helping the owner to
recover, 81~Y, stolen property, commits an offene:e
at the time he "takGS or agrees to take the grati
fication, but he may, so to speak, condone the
offence .and a.void punishment by using all
means in -his power to cause the offender who
took the _prQperty to bEi. apprehende~ and CO~·
vioted Of tlie offence WhlCh be committed. This.
is the vievi' iliillch a.ppea.rs to have- been taken
by the English courts of the similar. provision of
the English Llirw. Bee Russell on Crimes, Cap.
2~.

iIi tega.r~'to· whether the section applies to
the iiCtuM tbief wbo taKeS or agrees to- take ~

gra.ti1l.~iibiJ.'tor restoring the property' he haS
st.olen, 1 think there is much force in .Ailtman.
j?s remarks' tlla:t' section: 215 was not in-'
ti;;il.dM.to a.pply to the _actua.l thie'f. It appears
w: me"th"a-t·'th'e inherent intention' to'1?8' gather
e,a:~~ 'the langua.ge w~ to pr?vi-,,-d~)?~~i~h~
ment tor' an -act dOJ;le by rome one or titliGr
than th1i perlibn who' liM a.epnted the owner of
hj~' prOp"Arty. The perso.~ ~b:o .oom.mitli the
nfl'<\nce .0'£ taldIig a. gra.tilication cll.n only be
absol"ved from it and its conse,quelrces 'by show
ing that he ttsed"all means in his power to cause
the p:erscl!1 who deprived the 'owner of h~s pro
perty to be apprehended and convicted No of.
fender-iS Under any legal obligation to cause
hiJi:l.seIJ tq ·be· apprlihehd~d lind convicted; or
to confess to having commItted an offence. The
inquisition. ma.kes it obligatory on anyone who
takel or even agrees to take a gratification on
pretence of or on a.ccount of helving an owner
to recover'his stolen property to use all means
4i his power' to' bring the. actual thief to justice.·

.it CC?'dld ~a:r~ely' h"a.ve been intended ""/' the
.secti?n,~nia.k~a thief, who possibly an pro
bablY' .benefits the: dWn'er by restoring his pro
perty ~ hini, lia~le 'to greater pnnishment
because 'be takes mOney for restoring the pro
pertyand does not hand h:iinself up to justice
and 'conIeS!! his crime. . .

.The English ,deCisIons on tbe similar provision
of law are all in C¥BB in which a. person other
tha.n the actual thief was prosecnted for :taking
a gratilication. .

Upon considerafii.?D. ,I a.m of 'Opinion that,
where, upon the fabts prove'd,lthe' eonclusion is
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'justice. But I cannot say tha.t I think it con·
·trnry to law. This is not an isolated instance of
such an anomaly, another instance is to be. found
in King Emperor !l8. Nga. Po Shein (7).

Section 215 seems to me to be designed for
the punishment of a person who makes, or assists
the thief or receiver to make'lrofit out of a: theft
in one particular way; an it was enacted
because ,thieves and receiverS bad devised means
by which the profit could be a.~taiI!-6d without
affording evidence of snch facta as would snpport
a conviction of either theft or receiving. The
section seerqs to be aimed mainly at thieves and
receivers who are too cautious and too clever to
let themselves be caught nnd,er other sections of
the Code.

If, then, ·a.,person ,who is :probably the thief is
liable to conviction under section .215, is there
anything to indica~ ~ha.t a. person who is provad
to be the thief is not ,,0 lia.ble·r 4 my opinion
if the Legislature intended to mab any such
restriction it would be foutid in Chapter XIX of
the Code of Criminal PrD,ced"ure, an,d if it were
intende.d to limit the ·puriishment on .II> 9.0uble
conviction of' th.eft and of ·the o:ffep.ce nn.der
section ,215 it 'would be fonnd in Chapter ill of
the Penal Code.. Ther.e a.r.e 11.0 B.uch re8trictio~,

I am thu8.constraine.d to hold that tl;t.e double
convictions $Ild sentences in tb,e pr.esent cue
are not illegal. But I consider the dooble
sentences improper and unjust. A thief .who
r.eturns the stolen prop8:E.ty in consideration of a
payment does not thereby inHict any additional
injury on the owner. On the contrary, the
OWD"er effe'cits the transaction 'because he thereby
l'ecvver.s' part of the 'loss that ·waS caused to him
by the ·theft. .

r :would ,ther.eiQre nphol.;J. tl;Le co.nvictions .under
both sectjons :8.;Dd ~l;le se.nte;nce.s for theft, hu.t
:would se.t asid.e .the lI.e.ntenc~s un4er sectio'n 215.

;Per Hartnollj' J.~As the proved facts bav.e
b.eel;l s,et out by the learned Chie~ J\ldge it is
tmp.ece~ary.to s.et .them .9ot agai,u.

On them it seems to me beyond doubt, that
. the convIctions under section B80 of the Indian
Penal Code are correCt. I am unable, with all

(7) 2 I,. ,B. R. 14.

due respect, to follow the reasoning of Copleston,
J. C., in the case of Crown tI.$'. Nga. Shei~

(6). If inferences drawn from proved fad~

support the conclusion that So person bas commit
ted more offences than ODe of which ~~ may be
properly convict.ed, I can see no reason why h~.

should not be convicted of such offences. Xn
the present case the connection of I;he a.ppe)JaDtB
with the stolen ani~al 80 soon after the theft
warra.nts, to my mind, the conclusion lihat they
l'/6re the thieves in the absence of reasonable
expla~ation by them which explanation tJIey
have not offered.

. The proved f&cta certainly also seem to ·me to
be BO cOll.lIected together as to forr,n tl).e !lame
transaction within the meaning ,of sectiolJ, 285 of
the Code of Criminal Procedure. The wo",t
difficult point in the appea.l remaius for con
sideration, and that is, wl:ieth~r a pe.roon, who is
proved to be the thief, can also be convicted
under section 215 of the Indian Penal Code, if it
is shown that he has taken a gratificatio:n to
restore the property and bas not then. 'ha.nded
himself up to jns~ce. .I~ l?t4er lY:ord:. was section
215 of the Oode intended to apply to the thief
himself r The lear.ned Chief ;rn~gehas reviewed
the a.vailable decisions on the point and it is on-.
necess~y for me ti9 ·fnI1;h!3~ ~~Il:8.s t~e,~. The
section may. b.e 8.0 rea..d tl,la..t jt w.on:Id apply to
the thief himself, as it ma.y be argued .that· the
thief, a.fter taking the gratifica.tion, has the power
of causing himself to be !J.ppr.B;he~.de.d~Ila coo
victed and that, if he does riot do so, he aoes not
nse all m~ns in his power to C&l1~e the Q~e-p~er

to be apprehended and convicted:i but "I thi.n.~

that to so read. them would be to strain and give
the;m an unn.atnral meaning. ·r,t'he .,p,atural
mtla~ng of .tile /laction ~e~8 'to tl).e tQ b,6 ,tl;l.~t
an o~eJ;idElr un~.er i~ w.,¥.\It b.e ,so~e .one o~.lr!lr than
the actua.l,t~~f. ~ ~y 4\e .mliS,t in favour of
the 'Y1'OW1 on t.b,a PQ.in,~ .~t .s~e~ ,t9 #J.~. that
there is a reaSOJ;l,a,ble .doAb.~,~ ~ AJe meaning of
the ,words, and since t)J.ere is such ,doubt in my'
opinion ~he 'benefit:of it by aJlwell.Jo~,o~,princi
pIes of mterpretartlOn shQuld be gtv.en W the
subject. As re~ards the j,ustice aJ,ld pro.priety of
punishing crimInals bo.th .unde.r ,s.8C.tjon 37J' an.d
section 215 mth,respect to.the,S3J;1le .p.r~p~y, j~

seems to me that in the majority 9f l?3~(@ it ;woul4
be most unfair to give h~avier.combined sentence

(6) 1 1,. B.• :S. 14,.
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under sections 379 and 215 than the sentence that
would have been passed under section 379 only.
In cases that merely come under section 379 the
property is often totally lost or .destroyed, but
where a gratification is taken to restore soolen
property, it often, and in the majority of cases,
finds its way back to the o\"I"ner-intact ~nd unhurt
for very much less than its value.

After due consideration I would hold that
section 2 t5 of the Indian Penal Code does not
apply to one pro"l"ed to be the actua.l thief. I
would therefore set aside the connctions and
sentences passed on Yaung Twet Pe and Maung
San U under section 215 of the Indian Penal
Code, but I would confirm the convictions and
Mntences passed under section 380 of the Indian
Penal Code.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CIVIL SECOND ApPEAl,. No.* 92 OF· 1907.

Ma Hnin Ge~ and four o~hel'&

••
S. N. A.. Satappa- Cbeuy.

BEFORE SIR OIU.llL~ E. Fox, Kor., O.J.. un
MR, JUSTICE B.l.BTNOLL.

Daud gth Dcwnb-tr 1907.

J'ur .Jppelkllu_McDoDnell.

U is 'not open to a court, and especially a court of
appeal, to arrive a~ a dewrminatioD inconsi,teDt with
tbe CllS6 sd up.

Tbe determina~jon in a cause sbould be founded
upon a case ei~her to be found in ~he pleadings or
involved in or consi~n~with the ease thereby made,

.Approued: Mahomed Buksh Kh&D to" Hos~6ini
Bibi (1888) LL.B., 15_ Cal 68'-

FoIlO1Ud: EBben. Chuuder tll. Shama Charan
. BhuUo (1866) 11 Moore I. A.. 1,
Mylapore lyasawmy Vyapoory Moodlier"I. Yeo Kay (1887) LL.B., It Cal. 80l.

The Qn1y 'appeal o'pen is urider section 584 of
the Code of Civil procedure.. The decision of
the app'ollate court on the fads· is final; conse·
quen~ly m,ost of the grounds of appe~l are not
open to .the appellants.

It has been urged tbat the Divisional Judgs
erred in lawin dealing as he did with the question
of whether the defendants had signed the pro
missory note, sued on, under coercion. He prac
tically refused to enter into the ques~ion. The
only defence to the claim on the note set up by
the defendants was denial of execution of it
and .of consideration for it. Consequently,
the issue, in counection with the note were
framed upon the allegations on Qne side and the
denial on the other of execution and considera
tion.

The plaintiff, in giving endence, stated the
circumstances under which he alleged the defend
ants had executed the note. Upon part pf what
he said, the quest,ion whether the consent. of the
defendants to sign the note had not been obtain
09, by coercion of them b<" the plaintiff might
well have been raised.. Such a plea, Ilowevet',
had not been raised by the defendants in their
written statements, and, if it had!been, it would
have been ~nconsistent with thei~ plea of non
execution of the note.. It .would have involved
tbeir admission of execution of the note a.nd
letting up that it was a. contract voida.ble at
their opti<.>n under lection 19 of the Contract
Act, and that they exercised their option a.nd
refused to he bou~d by it.

The question whether it would have 'been
permissible to raise an issue on the question of
coercion would have a.risen, snd still more doel
it arise when the defendants did not' in .fact
raise any question about coercion in their
written statements.

In M~h?medBuksh Khan VI. Hosseini Bibi (1)
th~.pla.lntJff sought to ha.ve a. deed of gift, which
purported to ha"l"e been made by her, set aside
on the ground~fi1"ltlythat she had not executed
it and, ,ewndly, that undue influence had been
exercised upon her. The Ia.tter ground involVed'
the admission that she ha.d executed the deed,
An issue was framed which coveI'd both grounds
na.mely, whet~eI':sha ha.d:executed it and whether
it had been eXecuted tinder nndue influence;
Their Lordships of the Prill.y .Council said that
the latter part of the issue ought not to have
been admitted, because it was absoluterj in·
consistent with the case made by the plaip.tiff,

(1) (1888) I. L. Ho, Hi CaI.l)84.

,
\

<
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For the pkadu-Mal Dung.

and it only became possible on the assumption I IN THE CHIEF COllRT OF LOWER
t·hat the alleged. cauw of action was unfvunded. BURMA.
The' principle of not allowing a party to set up i
inCOD!\istent pleas would logically apply to a CIVIL MISCgLLANEOVS ApPLICATION No. 74 lJF
defendcnt a-s well as to a plaintiff, and in the . i907.
present case the dofendants, if they had Bet up
coercion as a. ground of defence in their written In ~be matter of professional imisconduet of Mauog
statements, should not hays been heard as to it. --, 3rd grade pleader.

BEFOl1;E Sm CIURUS E. Fox, KT" O. J. AND

MR. JUSTle. IRw.lN.A.no~er principle laid down by Their Lord
ships of the Privy Council is, t·hat the det.el'mi
nalaon in a. cause should bs founded upon a. case
either_ to be found in the pleadings or involved
in or _consistent with the case thereby made
/l86 E$en Cbunder 1:18. Shama Ch&ran Bhntto (2)
a.nd MyJapore Iyasawmy. Vyapoory Moodlier t!d.

Yeo Kay (3). .

This pri~ciple a.ffords another justification for
the Division1lo1 J ndge~s refusal in -the present
caBe to enter into the question of whether the
defendants' conBent to sign the note was caused
by 006r<:ion.

The argument that on the plaintiffs own evi
dence he was not entitled to a decree might
prevail, if Iltlch evidence showed tlJat the contract
was an illegal or vcrid cont ract; because no court
should"give effect to .such a contl'act, bnt :where,
as in this case~ the contl'3ct my; at most a
voidable one, it was the duty of the defendants to
raise in their pleadings the ground on wllich
lihe contt:act was voidable, instead of denying
e:mcution of· the note.

:rza. my judgment tb£re 'Wall no error of law
in- the DiviHional Judge's decision and I would
diamiss ~he appeal.

Hartnoll, J.-I concur.

(2) (11366) 11 More, 1. A. 7.

(8) (188'l) I. L. R. 14 Gal. S01.

A pleader canno~ be suspended or dillfnissed under
the l.f'gal PractHioners' Ad unle3s he has been allowed
au OPl'ol'~unisyof dcfendinl( himself before She autho
rity fuspeoding or dismissing him.

This principle is applicable $I) ca~es of suspension
by subordinale courts liS well RS ~o SUSpOOSJOD and
dismissal by a High Court .

After perusal of certain records before him~

the District Ma~istrate instituted a proceeding
under section 14 of the Legal Practitioners Act,
and charged tho pleader with having conspired
with others to pnt a public insult· on a
Township Officer by having the latter assaulted
by two strange women. ~e at the same time
suspended the pleader from practice ·withont
afionling him any oportunity of showing cause
against being suspended. After a lengthy in·
vestiga-tion the District Magistrate found that
the pleader, angered· at a. slignt he imagined had
been put upon him, hired two .women a.nd
brought them to- Padaung to assault the Town·
ship Officer, intending to put him publicly to
sha.me. The Magistrate submitted his proceed
ings to this court with the recommendation that
the pleader should be struck: off the rolls. The
SeGSions J ndga a.greed with the 'District Magis·
trate's finding, that the pleader abetted the
assault on the Township Officer, and considered
the pleader's conduct afforded reasonable canse
for suspending or dismissing him. In our
opinion the proceedings under the. Legal Pra.cti~

tioners Act was misconceiv.ed. If the pleader
did what was alleged against him he committed
a. criminal offence punis1).able u.nder the Indian
Penal Code, and the proper tribunal to decide
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""hether be bad been guilty of what. was alleged
a~in.t him was 8. court exerciaing criminal juris
diction. If he had been found guilty by such
court of an offence, the proper courso would
nave been toreport the case to thi, court in order
that the court might consider it with reference
to soction 12 of the Legal Practitioners act.
Under the circumstances we decline to consider
the evidence on which the lower courts were of
opinion that the pleader ehouid be dealt with
n,nder that Aot. .

The District ::Magistrate suspended the pleader
haatily anil withont due consideration of what
he was bound to do before he could pMS an
order of sllspension. Section 40 of the Act
ena.ota that no pleader, mukbtar, or revenue
l1gent .hall bee suspended or diemissod under
the Act o.oleu he ba.s been allowed an opportu·
nity. of defendiug himself before the authority
IUtipendiug .or dismissing .him. Thil, by. it's
Lerma, apphes to· suspenslou by subordinate
courtl as well as to luspension aud dismissal by
a High Court. .

The Magistrate's order of suspension will end
upon-the making of this preaentorder.

Wa neither suspend nor dismiss the pleaderj

and "e do Dot acquit him because we consider
that the question whether he was guilty of the
conduct alleged against him and whether; if
,guilty, Inch ~ndnct calls for his snspen
lion or dillmissal, do not properly arise in this
p~eeding. .

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BUR-MA.

CiviL REFlIRENCE NO.* 3 0' 1901.

·lolallll&" S·h..... Th.

w •
.(1) lU S..... Ria, (2)· ~i~tl\ Andre...... (8) Kallll.&" 8~ Ohoe.
Ih:ro•• 51. CR.aLEI E. Fox. KT. 0. J., !in. JaITICI

!aWl•.urn Ma. JlIST/eli HooaL

Dal«Iz.tl~ lQOT.

The gsner~l rule cinder boih ~be Dinl Procedure
Code and 'ho rules of tbe DinlrC8 OoarlS is that
pel'WOD:lI Itllrrioa upcin tlui pariy &0 be ef£ee&ed mould

. oOIJ be di~CFed witb wben e't"ery re.'\IOnable ellOl"

. has beeo made to 'race bim or bar whbou' IUcoess.

• R"~......u by G. r. t. CJ.nm., E-.r., D~imoat J~
f'~~ fo-r C:O'II1i~ of lu d40r.. for IN 4M1ol.tio.. II[
....':"",~, 4a~ 811I Jeat'i:A 1'X17, ,...." ... Civil S.'t N•. 1 &j,....

ORatR.

The case comes befo", this court for confirma·
tion of a decree for dissolution of marriage made
by the Divisional Court.

The petitioner and respondent are Christian
Karens an.d were lawfully married on the 29th
January 1895. The ground on whioh the pen..
tioner sought for dissolution o[ his marriage with
the respondent was, that she, on the 17th April
1906, lef~ the place. where they were living, for
Rangoon in company with the co-relponaents
and that be bad lubsequently learnt that she
had gone with them to Calcutta and that she
had committed adultery with both of t.hem in
Rangoon and Ca.lcutta.

. In his evidence he nid that on the above date
she had said abe would go to Rangoon to buy
carriages which were to be used to let. ont. for
hire in Toungoo. He .gave her Ra. 1,000 and
five hundred rupees worth of jewellery for the
purpose of buying the carriage.. She never
returned and bad never sent a.ny letter to him.
In May of the same year. a.. friend of hi. in Cal
cutta bad sent him a telegram which was to the
effect that he had seen the respondent there with
two boYII. On the 19th May tbill same friend wrote
So letter giving lome information h.e had received
about her havinK committed adultery, but not
with either of the co-respondents. The address·
es of the respondent a.nd co-reapondents were
not given in the petition. At the time ··of p're
seriting hi. petition the petitioner applied tb'af,
i:nstead of the summOns being sent in the ordi~

nary way, the summons to the respondent should
be advertised in local papers in Rangoon and
Calcutta. On this the judge ordered that notices
be published in the .. Statumtin" ne-ftspaper,
Calcutta, and in the If Rangoon fimu:' in eight
issues of each paper. The petitiooor wed that
this might be done on the ground that. he oould
not a.seertain hil wife's proper address.

The only method adopted to bring the proceed
ings to the DOtice of tbe respondent ana oo-re.
spondent& waa by publication of the summoQA.
e. in the above papers. The procedure .."•
irregular. Section 82 of the Code of Qivil Pr0
cedure does not oontemplat-e substituted I6rvice
being granted except after reasonable endeavour
has been. made to serve ~ 1'!UDlJloona pel1lOnally.
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Ma.ung Po Min, the petitioner's friend in Cal

~utta. st.ated tha.t in ,Ma.11906, be sa.w the res
pondent in the houle 0 a Burmese broker who
lived in KolutoUah street, Calcutta.. He said he
did not know the broker's address, but it ito
obvious that he could have easily found. it out if
he had t.ak::en the trouble to do so. He said he
saw her living there with two boys, one of
them look:ed like.. native and the other like
an Eurasian.

He had seen the native many times in Tou'!1:
goo, but he does not identify him either with
William ,Andrews (the first co-tespondent) or
Maung Ba Choe (the second co-respondent). He
sa.id 'he iaw the boys in the house tWice but he
did not know if they liv,ed there. Th!l' broker
had told mm that the Eurasian bad gone away
and that the respondent had lilept with the native
boy· for ~ree days. and nights. He afterwards
saw her with the,Eurasian boy and.she said she
would 're~urri to Btinna in three or foilr daya.

The information he received from the' broker
living in th'e house is hea.rsay, ~Ii.d there is no
admissible evidence to prove the truth of the

'information: ,the broker was not called as a
witness; nor was his evidence taken on commis~

. Erion.

Under section i of the Indian Divorce Act
(1'869), the courta of this conn~ry have to act an,d
give relief o~ principles !'ond rules as nearly as
may be conformable to the principles a.nd rules
on which the court for divorce .and matrimo-

...nial causes in England. for ·the time beinK acb
and gives relief..The general 'rule undl!r both
the Civil' Procedure Code and. the rules of the
Divorce Courts ii, that p·ersonal Beroce upon the
party to i?e affeoted should only be diBpensed
with when every reasonable effort' h.s·been made
to trace him or h!'l~ withont !IUCCeSll;. In the pr6~

sent case reasonable e8'ortB do not a.ppear to
have been made to trace either the respondent
or th~ co-~espondents. The mode in which the
snmmons 'Was held to have been served was in
effective, and no attempt sMms to ha,ve been
ma4e to serre a copy of the petition as required

. D1 s6:ction. SQ' of the ,A.Q~. .

.A,.~,iQ, ~q~.mv:orce ,Gonn of Engla..nd ~nries
'. con.vi'!1ci~g evidE!pce .in pr~f of ada,ltery. In

tHe pres8'4t oase the 'admissib}e evidenoeds only
to the effect that tne reBpondent WiLS "ee~ OD.

two occasions in a .honse in Ca.lcutta., which i
not alleged to ha.ve been Ii. brothel, in compan:
with t'l'P'O boys. This does not, in my opinioI
conlltitute suffioient proof that the respondeD
committed adultery with the co-respondents 0

with either of them.

Under the ~ircum8tance!l I think, the deere
for dissolution of petitioner'. marriage with rns
pondant should not be confirmed.

Irwin, J.-I concur.
Maori, J.-I concur.

(N' THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER.:
BURMA

CRIMINAL A,PPEAL* Nc:>. 55'1 o.l' ·(9~'3.

H. A. Mamaa II,., Crown.

Buoa. MR. JUBrIO. Fox.
:.\'

.Qat'4 l.Q.th' ~umb~r J.~OI.

For .Appellanl.-Mr. Vakbs~i.:

For Retp<mtfMt.-;-Mr. anSI (Auia.lafit,.66vetnWDI
Advocate).

. Poumilm of opiu_e~",~Opi,-,m Aet-in/Ol'mot"Wn
teceilid b!l u:ei.soi offiu'n-iliadmYribk.· . '

Wben there is no reliablo evidence ~h., aC'C1Milhas
uefcised aor right of oWtlill1lhip" over h'iiti):li", ·in
which opium III found, he cannot be.pwilsbedUIider
secllon 4 at the Opium Act.

Information received' by ibe excjse.aDth~~itieaniat
acCused woald bring opium wWl' biOi' lit:1b"e' Mea"itler
on which he We8 arreSted, cannot '00' tabu iniO~il._
lIidetauon in conTicting, and IIhould; ~o': ann.. he
admiUsd in evideD~.

The appell~nt 'was ~n>jC~ct ~9t:.la~!.i~g; ..iIJ1~
pprted IDto Rangoon· 4ig.~9. ,~~l!J.s. of ?pi~:iu
oontl;averition of ~oti~n 4_ ,pft)1!LOp\~...Mt.
He was tried conioin.~ly ~~h ~.M:J::~. WaJte~9.
Two othet:s desc~ibe,~. as het 'ae~ants ~~.aJao
at first been co-aoou~ed•. bu,t t~ey we~" ma-
chare;ed. ' ...' . ~..

.A'P'Pf4J' j-rofr{ th. 0i"4r oJ" u'Po 'B~, '&q:'-',;ldiift-~l
lC<tji.lT,,;u,oJ.~ilglH>"';d<tled'·tAl SOth~o.:~lin'nO$r 'iJ<Jiifd. ·-in
on".iMl 0."", No.;JP~ of ~.gOS" ; . -.J
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• -J.p,-lfro- lA' Qni..,. oIlCap B. R. r....,~ O..loa.-.l
M.,omou of &1.-g-. oLd_ u..26lh"¥ rf J"d'll9U1.~
.... Crinoinol !Wol NQ. Ht of 110'1.

DtsW lit (huber IflOl.

For AppdfeW.-Hr. Woodham for Ilk. Gi1tll.

Juriafictw.-mililaq -owriia_d_ UfI, CriMiMJProeed",.. QdI_aomiftllCioR of -..Criai*"~
ill" Ccd8,.mioR 10. .

IN THE CHIEF C"'URT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CRDlINAL APPEll* No. 607.0F 1991.

loha Oa"'. .u,. ·lCing Emperor.

BKro».1l r4s. J"I18l'Ul. Oavo.».

coolies who brought down the baggage from
the st-eamer to the wha-rf. 'l'be directions were
given by gestures only and these were to
indicate where the articles .... ere to be tabu.
Among the articl~ taken to the spot were the
two steel trunks, bnt. other articles were taken
to the same spot, and a.moDgtlt them were
a.rtielea belonging to Mrs. WBlt.ers. The a.p
peUant left. t.he wharf with all the baggage he
claimed as his, leaving the st.eel t.runka. Mra.
WalleMl. according to t.beAsaist.ant Port Health
Officer; claimed Ute steel trunks lUI he~ and
d.i.eplayed &wety to han them. paased without
beinK opened. The iropreasiODS deriTed from
seeing a. man make gestures to coolies bringing
a. lot of~ dawn fram80 l!l~er scucely
form an,. -firm fouoaation for .oomi:ng to a.
concln&on Utae; _y padiculv arliiiclea belong J;o

the perwn making the gestura ..

Wh&t appears lo han chie6y led. the Magis
Waie kt eooY'icl. \hfI, appellaat .... the. fa.ct; 'bat
mf~on had been receintd by the Excise
R.thoritiea tJmt.. he would. bring opiam 'lrith himb,__.

Thill ahonIa not haTe been I:abln into conl!li.·
dexation ai an j it. B1toulrl not enm bYe been
admitted in eridBblle. Althongb UJIm' mAy be
growuh {or fib:oDg. A1.15picmn &:Jtu the appellant
was coneerned in tile unportaUioa of tim opium
there WM nOt. sufficient:; ndiab!a e'f'iaatme to
jll5A.{y his couriclion. I _ i~ aside and lind.
bim not guiltT. HiB bail bond will·be~·

caUed.

"

Theopium was brought to ~angoon in tl'fostee1
tnmb. A..l.l the lLOCl1&ed had been passengers
from Calcutta by the Bame steamer. Mn. Walters
and her ohild had occnpied ODe of tho second
class cabin., and Yam.. and &Omt; other native
gentlemen, amongst whom wa. a chief constable
of police from Surat, occupied another of them.
During the voyage the ot.her.teel trunb were
in the cabin occupied by Mrl5. WalteTa.

Her aerYauta in their. 8xs.mination said that.
they had been bronght to the veasel by :Mrs.
Walliera. On the other hand, • little boy who
1I'U brought by Mamaa said that MalllP had
brought them. The magistrate rejected 1.m8
boTe evideD9'l. and. i,n my opmion. he 'Was. rigM
in not"placing any reliance on it.. The boy "'lIB

evidently a precociOus a.nd wicked boYt a.nd he
bad };Ieen tbra.shed on the voyage by )1amBll for
atealing from .. fellow p&S8enger. He showed
signa .~f considerable inventive power in 6.

'DttDi'3.g'l..'!)l"" money came to be fonnd DB him..
tie must have· been quite capable of appl8ci1ding
what line he should take iJM»8peetjon .-iUl..the.
steel trunks in order to ha.ve his revenge 00 hill
maater. There waa DO corroboration of any
thing that he wd.

,There il then no reliable evidence ·that thB
appellant exercised. any acts of ownerdrip oret'
~he trunks before or on the voyage. There
was lOme evidence to show that. he .W"8B on
friendly terms with :Mrs. Wa.lters daring- the

.VQya.8'1" and I take. it to ha.ve been proYed. that
.he p&.\d for. thtl, mes~ing of her two. BeM'"anm.
He admitted himself that he had paid lor the
mosling of throe persons and, whilst dea,.-iDg
that be had paid for ::Mrs. Walters' sernn~Le
·did not indicate who the two were for w.hom. he
· paid·in addi.tion to his o.wn ,servant, ·or ..".by he

.,.e~oald pay for them.

Beyond the probability of &. woman eanyimg
· out_& ~chem8 for· importinS opium unaided. by
-others. the appellant's action in payingfar her

· two lel'Yanta raieea a strong suspicion thd th.9l"e
was SOIll8 connection between him and Ihs.
Walters, arid that he did it because she was
'~oing'lSOmething for him. But such suspicion
IS not sumcient to justify his conviction fm

·talrinf{ part: in the imparlation of the opium.in1-----------------
question. The only other evidence to coD.JUlcl
him ~th the boxes is that. of two police officers
who wd t.bt they law him giving directions to



The sel}?i~ of the ~~use.d ,up before the magistr~leIdone no doubt a.t the sugg~s~i~~:o.£ ~b!,;"pp'I~ceJ
b;V 'be ~:Uhtary&U.hO~ltll~S,though done no doullt at t.he "and the presenell of M:ajor Travers at the trial
SU,2"~e3tlon of tbe police, and the presence ofa superior f h -}' .' . h - - h - d
military officer On behalf of the military authorities, on be?alf.o t. e rol Itaty aut or~tles, 'IV 0 raise
who raised DO objectioD, il taD~mount to llo reqlle~ IJ): ,no Ob]6CtIOU, 1& taI).~ount. I tl\}.~Jr;J tq ll' ,r~que8t
the mililary autborities tha~ tbe mag~strateshoul~":1 by the military authorities that'the tn'-grstrate
t!?-e .accused, and ~herefore the maJ!ll~rate bas JuriS- "should try the acc'lsed. And, if 80 tbe magis-
dll~tlon UDder sechon 549 of the Criminal Procedure ", to h d' ·:d-."· , ',;';-.~Gode. ra a luns h .. Ion.

..-,

When the accu,ed pleatls ,. not gulHyll. but when
qUl.ls'ioned '\lnder£ection 342 of the Criminal Procedure
Codejghesan:answer., whi;:h, if\aken into coqsideration
would convict him from bis own mou'h, and there is
no other evidence, \he conviction must be set aside,
beeause that Redion does Dot o.u~bori:r.e a coUrt to
examine an accused ill order 10 till up a gap in the
evidence for \h" prosecutioo.

The aooused., a p~ivate in G company of the
Devonshil'e regiment, was brought before the
Cantonment Magistrate on the 26~h Jnly; and
on that day was t.ried and convicted under
section 411, Indian Penal Code, of having dis.
honestly received a stolen bicycle,. and v.:as
sentenced to three months rigoron~ imprison·
ment.

It is contended for the appella.nt, frr'!~, that
under Notification No. 1222 of the Go.vel'nment
of In.ditto, Home Department, dated the 27t~
July 1887, the Magilitra.te had no jurisdiction;
and secondly, that·there was no evidence to show
that accused wa" ever in possession of .the
bicycle. .

Under the above notification, which is made
in pursuance of section 549 of.the Oriminal
Procedure Code, the magistrate had no juris
dicti,onjo try the accused unless he 'Was "em·
powered to do so by the military authorities."

The Diary of the Proccedmgs is as fallows:
"26-7-07.-0&5e received to.day. Accused
bronght in military custody oharge under
section 379.411,lb.dian Penal Code. 'l'hroo pro
secution witneslles preser.t. Major Travers,
D,evonsJ:1ire Regiment, present on beha.lf of ac
ansea·a.nd regimental authorities.

.. Accused states he does not claim to be ~ried

by a. jury or object to be tried by me:. Enmin
cd two prosecu,ion, accused a.nd his witneS5
(Major Travers). The .property is returJ;led to
owner. "

The -&end#J.g of the. aecus~ u~ before the
mllogistr"ate-b:-- 'the military' atithontie!l;. thoug.h

: As to the evidence; it comes· to·· ·this: The
:bi_cycle was taken away from outside the Jubilee
aall on the night of the 16th July. On the
22nd J nly two soldiers (who_ .s.ilJa _tJ1ey be.1J::lng:~d
to G compauy Devonshire· Regilnent) took' tlie
bicycle to a .sQ.op to be. 1'6pa-jrEld, and on. ~be

morning of the· 23rd the owner idimti'fied' J:i~1J
.bicycle in G· c9mp~y·.v.el;a~dah. ·NCl.,!?ne has
.identified the "-accused in· connection ~ witb -the
bi~ycl~. The a.ceused .pleaded "Not. Kuilf\Y.:' to
both charges; but· after ·the" evia.en~ ,fQr tb~:
prosecu~ion ha.d been taken .the magistrate._pu~·

thE! f611~wing question to the ~ccused:- .'

"yYas the bi.cycle in.,.~m:~ . f?u'ha~ fn~Y:our\
.p,·ossession?" to which' the· ac6p.sed an$wered·:
: , yes," and stated that he had bougbt it; a:n'd· he·
'ca.lIed nO witnesses except·.~jor~'Pi-:atet=.!I·wh9
:spoke as to his character. ~, ;

Now, if the· aCci,lIiea1i1·a.dnitSsioii 6n1l1i~keQ.
into cousidera!;jon, he hs,s been rightll'i}orivict.·
ed; otherwise not, The icC1used has' Deen con
victed out of his own mouth, upon an answer· to
l\ question put.by the coii~tinude.r, 8e;ction 342 of
the Criminal. Procedure Code~· - But·'tliaL· s·eo'tioJl.
does not empower the court. to: t!~thiiie an ~.
cused in order. to .fin up ~ .ga.p :i!1 tile·. evidepce
for the prosecution;- but only fo.r :tbe· pnrpo.lle.
of enabling the accused· to, fixpl~in. iny ~um':'r

sj;an~ appearing.jn:the_:evi9-~ri~erl!rgl\in"s~.hi~.
There was ·no evidence -incritiiih&ting' aCcii8e:d~.

more than any oth¢~ rn.em9~r .Qf;:,G.. ~IP:pap:y;.
the question therefoJ:"B sho~C! :n~t ~~?le. b~~. p~~
It has materia.~ly pr!,ju.dic;e.4, tQ-~.'~p~,!~d ~n.'Jt.i.~
trial. The conviction and se.ntence must be sat
aside, and the aecuse:J.:.. be' :disc:liatiged.'. .:The
accused. presented his appeal·on the-6th ~ep~ni;

bel' when he was -released.. on~ bail, haVing :th6ll
sutIere·d one .mouth alid."eleV:e.n. days· irirpfi.si>Ji;.
ment. The military authorities are at . liberty
to retry the.&ccusedif they.think fit•.. ~-. -. ;
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IN THE CHIEF COURT Of LOWER
BURMA.

CIVIL REVISION No.* 5 OF 1907.

Maung CD Gaing •. S. Dhar and one.

Far Appliocmt•..;..Hamlyu.

"F(JI' .R.up,Md_...;.Barjorjee and DaD~ta.

On:ltr -oj 'diPI~,,,a Pto«dtl" C«k, ~ioI5 10:1,
16T-l51-~ -J otigiftCN e-rl CD raton.

• Where llie 'plaintiff !aill to appear 00 aOJ day to
wblch "be hearing is adjourned;lIedioo 157'of tbe Civil
Prnctdm'e Code expnllllll1 "autborizea -the coaf1. to
dispose of tbe ,8uilunder sect.ion 10"2, and if the lail is
10 dilmi8il8d abe eoorl does not ad without jar;s
diction In ieUlog il uide and rwdmiUing tbe ,trit;
and section 158 of ili.e Ciril .Proc:edure Code has DO
application.

Fol~: 6,hnmanl Bagajirao d. Hmitb, I.L.~"
(189S) L ~ B • 20 Dom. 786-

,Bejtffla'to: B&dam N. Nathu liingb (190211 I.L.B.,
25 AlL 1.N.

'OI.DIR.

<~hil ia a~ '·applica.tion to revise "the order of
the SllbdiTisioDal COurt, KyaikJat, setting aside
the dismissal bf . plaintiff respondent's suit,
Civil Regular 21 'of 1l{I06 of' 'that oourt, It ill
~iltende~ .bJ 8;p~lico.nt that thi~ order w~s ~ade
Without. Junsdi"ction as 'the SUIt wall disI1ll8sed
uilder llootion 158; COde 'of Civil Procedure.

';. : .
-In"re"ply":i~.jll a~ed thab'the suit-·was dis

i:rrissed nbt-nnder:-section 158, 'but for default
under.'sOOtion 157r·rcad.:·with section 102.

;:'rhe lSJritr, in.lquestion was instituted on 15~h
Jan1i:a.r.11906, Issnos' were' fixed on 13th July
and;{;he..c&lIe waa;6.xed' for hearing on the 25th
~I,'tember1906. ' On that ,date plaintiffs m~de
11o.appearanoo and the case WMj on the folloWlDg
day, dismissed -for default 'With !COSta.

•

It :is argued that section 102, Code of Civil
Procedure, only applies to .cues -where the
plainWl fails to appear on the date lint fixed
for hearin~. But section 157 express'ly em
powers the court to dispose of the anit under
section 102 in the event of the plaintiff failing
to appear on any day to which the hearing is
adjourned.

Section 158 appears to be intended to'apply
to cases in which. after the hearing baa com
menced, time IS given to a party for wme
specified object, snch a.a the prodoctiion of ac
counts or to obtain the attendance of an absent
witness.

This view is in accordance with the cue cited
on behalf of applicant reported in xxv All. 194.

The present case is on all fours with the case
of 8hrimant Sagajirao 'C.. Smith, I. L. R. 20
Bom., p_ 736.

.1 am cI.early of opinion that the lower court
waa empowered to di.amiaa the snit for default
nnder section. 157-10'2. And though these
sections are not specifically qnoted in the order,
the order, on the face of it, is an order of'dis
missal for default, not a decision of the snit as
provided by -section 158. I therefore hold that
the order was paased nnder ~ctions 157-102,
and that, therefore, the jnd~ did not act without
jurisdiction in setting it Q.mde and re-admitting
the s~t, and I therefore dismils this appJicatiop
with oosts. Advocate's foe two gold mohurs,

IN THE ·CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

. CRIMINAL REVISION No.* 347 B ~F '(!t07.

Mauog Ton MY8~ ",. Ma Sbwe Yoke.

BR'OJ1E MB. JOSTlCII: 1II:Wl"'.

Daktl RJrld No_ber IPOr.

For .Ap,plioont.-Jordan.

For Rupo:l'd.nt-In pel"&On.

lI"o1,"--rnar.-_m1nl-Cri",inal J>.nqdvu
COdr, ud;o. 488 (I}---l:-'ollge '" rire,.m~... ,....
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If ~he wife neglecla to apply for warraub prompUy,
$be must. no, exoop' \0 get ~he arreara in full l.u~ mast
!:Dbmi~ WI a redaclioo.

The magislra\e ball no JomdidioD WI i8SDe an order
to pRJ amari! :os~eadof a warrant under secuon 488
(J) L:riminal Procedure Code.

Where ~be eireums~anecs o( the husband have
ch~Dged (or ~he I\·orse. aod the children are admittedly
21, 19, 17 years of lLge. \he magis~rate ill bOUDd'~o
enquire Into the facta.

The respondent a.1?plied for a warra.nt to levY
the arrea.ra of m&lntenance. The magietra.te
gave her, not a warrant but an order for
pe~tioner to pay Rs. 200 within seven da.ys.
This was an order he had no jarisdiction to
ma.ke.

The petitioner'e circnmstances are very differ
ent now from wha.t they were in ]894. In
hi~ w~itten IItateme~t in reply he 1,Ilade a.n a.p
pliC&Qon under eeetion 489 for alteration of the
order for Rll., 44 per month. The magistrate
has not dealt with this.

The magistrate ordered pa.yment of Ra. 200
alrears. This .....a.a too much to order COD

lidering that the petitioner is in debt. Th~ wife
ought.to apply for wal'rantspromptly, and when
she does not do 80 she must not except to get
much arrears.

1 reduce the amonnt to Rs. 30 in respect of
a.rrears due to the end of Angn.et and J direct
that the magietrate proceed to enforce pa-ymerot
o~ that atnoun~.and that he do further proceed to
dispose of petitioner's application for reduction
o! the,mo.nthly amount, considering both peti.
tlOner e CIrcumstances and the fints that the
childern are admittedly ?l, ]9, and 17 years,
of age.

Juri.'1~h(l" Ao. ddt"·m'~nal~. of .~it_autioll4J,
Cua /'nx;ed'llrf. Cod,.

Wben A pl,.in~Uf gives er&dit in his plaint fcr a
cerw.in.ultl alleged by him to be due to ~he defendl1n~

be does no' relioquish any portion of his clAim whbin
~he meaning of ~be fhr' paf3grapb of 8ec~ion 43 of the
CiTil Proeedure Code. .

Thi8 was an application to revise 8>n order
pused by the learned judge of the Court of
SmaIl Canses, Ra.ngoon, returning the plaint for
presentation to the proper conrt.

The judgment of the Chief Court contains all
the necessary facta.

The plaintiffs sued in the Rangoon ·SmaIl Causes
court upon a guarantee contract, 3llcging that
the defendant was liable to pay them lb. 3,000
in respect of the debt to them of a trader for
"hom the defendant had .tood eurety for such
amount. They, however, gave the defendant.
credit for Rs. 1,112-1 for brokerage due in
respect of the transactions of other traders
"hoae debts were g:Iaranteed by the Bame
contrac~,.and the euit was for Rs. 1,887-5. The
defendant questioned the jurisdiction 'of the
court to entertain the suit.

I agree with him. The suit W'a8, in 8~bstance,
one to recover &s. 3,000 as being due, because a
particular trader whom the defendant ha.d
gn~~te&d to. that ext8J?t bad failed. to pay.
In gtnng credit for what they said",.. due for
brokerage or transactions with other guaranteed
tradors, the plaintiffs did not relinquish any
portion of their claim within the meaning of
the first paragraph of sections 43 of the Code.
It is. only. when a. plaintiff relinquilihes " por#on
of ~.!1 claim that he can bring & suit in a court
whloh would have no juriediction if he slled fOr
his claim in fnll.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BUBMA.

CIVIL ReVIsIoN No. * 2S 01' 1906.
Kruger.• Co., Ltd. 'III. Birjee Cttmaree.

BzJOU SIB CHULRS E. PO:l, X.'1'., Offg.. C.r.

Dakd U~ J"IN 190~.

The Dpplication is dismissed with costa.
gold mohurs allowed as advocate's fee.

'.

Two

..
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IN THE OHIEF COURT OF LOWER
RlJRMA.

C.IU¥.1lfAL RUUION No.*29B OP 1907.

J. P. BreUo ••. Rangoon MUDicipal CommiUee..

BUoaJ: Ma. JumCll IIlwu.

DIl1Wetl.Dsumb"1007.
Gila- (or pemioner.

Eddi, and JOrdan (or respondents.

BIll'Md M.~.I "'~Bllf'1ltG .J.rtllloj18g8-11CdWru
1$0, 147 ..11 180_.....ibilitv GJ niu..CIJ to f"'" __
fit lor lv_a WibaUoa-wluthcr bt'I if lit lor Av_
AalKtatioll if lIltal..... pat,- oj Jad.. .

When \he owner or occopier of .. house reoeives a
notice tulder oJedion ISO (If the Hqr,ma YDJ:licipal Ad,
prohibiting him from using or InHering the -said
pre.millel \0 be used for bumlD babi&auon aHer three
mOD~ from lh! r!,ceipt; of the DoUce, or tlll~1 saeb
~Ime 8'1 the mUDlcipal commi~ke is Atisfied that the
uld premIse. ha,.., been rendered 6& for loch uleand
bl! is aUerwardl proeec.uted under seelion 180 of the
sa:ld Ad for lu«erlng hit boose to be so osed wilbon;
\he permission of tbe ISfd commlUee. evidence to
'proTe tba5 his house hal been rendered fH for bUm&n
habitauon i, admiaaible.

When t.he owner or oCcopler hal donewbat be
ilii.D1r.I. or alltlJ9ll be \hlutt, \0 be suflicien\ ~o make
\~ bou;e Bat!.Ilary and habi&able, if the eommiuee
differ from hIm, lhe law does no\ allow tHber party
to appeal to 'be Commlsslcuer. •
. ~etiou 130 of the Burma Mquiclpal Act, goes uot
mate the committee ~he judge of the questiou wbe
ther ~he hOUle b..u beeu made fit for habHation' U
ia a questiou of tact &0 te decided by the msgiskate
if the commUtce 188 .fU to prorecuk

A Notice dated Blat Jnly'1906, and signed by
the Munioipal Health Officer was served en'
Mr. Bretto'on 4th September 1906.' The notice
is in these terms.

"To :Mr. J. "F. Bretto.
j' Owner.
j' Occupier of No. 27, 42nd street.
IWher:eaa the premises aboTe named appea.r to

'! the Municipal Committee of Rangoon to be un·
"fit for human habitation. in consequence of ita'
It insanitary condition. tbis is to give you notice
.I: that the said committee. ill exercise. of the
.. powen conferred upon it by section] SO of the
It Burma. Municipal Act, IB9S, hereby prohibits
'I you from uaing the eaid premises, or sdaring
t< them to be moo, for hu.man habitation &her
If three montba:from the receipt of this notice' or

• R~qf th, ordn-qf Mavng Ne~ E.q.. ld~
AdditiortlU JlrJ9in",," of .&utgotn.., dakd J~ Awgrut 1(I(J7,
ptUMtl u. Orimi",u 2'rirIl No.,76 qf IfKJ7.

l< until such time &8 the said committee is satisfied
"that the said premises have boon rendered fi.t
C( for such use,

I'Note.-yon are hereby warned that no repairs
«of any kind may be commenced nntil wr;i.tten
.. permission hu fir!t been obtained from the
"Municipal Engineer!'

On the 21st October 1906 Mr. Bretto ackow·
Jedged the ~pli of the notice, &nd reported
tb.a.t the house had been thoronghly cleaned and
painted, and was open to inspection.

On 30th November 1906 the Health Officer
repJied that 50mething further was required to
make the building sanitary. Further corre·
spondence enaned. Mr. Bre-tto let ~e house to
.. tenant about the end of December.

On 21st Ma.y 1907 the committee instituted a
prosecution for disobedience of the notice, Under
section 180 of the Ma.nicipalAct.. The complaint,
a.fter setting out the principal dh-ectioDB con
tained in the notice, aUeged, "That the accused .
has failed to comply with the said noticelJ

•

Lengthy evidence wa.a .adduced by the com
mittee to prove that the accused did DoL put the
bouse into a sanitary condition, and by the
accused to prove tha.t he did. .After hearing the
argumenta of counsel, however, the magistrate
came to the conclusion th~t it was not J1ecessary
to consider the evidence at BU, because i~' was
contended on behalf of the committee th;\t,
whether in fact the house was ilL a. sanitary
state or not, Mr..Bretto cOIDn:litted an offence by
permittin~ his tenant ~o use the .house before
the commIttee were satIsfied that It was' fit f-or
habitation.

A roling under the Calcutl;a. Municipal Act
was cited on the part of the committee, but the
magistrate does no.t seem to have regarded it as
of much consequence, and, in fact, it is not in
point at all, as botb the substautive law and the
procedure laid down .in the Calcntta. Act are
widely different from those contain~ in tbe
Rangoon Act. .

The magistrate convicted the &Ccused, and
fined him one rnpee, and the grou~d of· 1m
decision is, that section 147 enr.cts that no Qrder
made 'under section 130 a.haU be liable to be
called in question otherWise tban by appea.l to.
the commissioner under section 147 Mr. Bretto
applies to have the conviction rnersed,
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plaintiff alleged thr~e mOj;lthly pa.yment3
Int.eres~ the flUt.made on 17th June 1904.
these paymonts were not. made the suit "ould 1
barred by limitation.

Defendant said nothill~ abont these paymenl
but an~&d that he paId &s.75 principal al
interest. 10 full, ill SeDtember 1~

'l'he judge did not. Bay whether he believed tl
evidence of payment in September 1904. "E
said t.bat defeudant did not admit the thn
monthly payment.s of interest. and there "as [
evidence to corroborate plaintiff about them.

He therefore dismiued the sail. as barred b
limitation.

t~ is true tbat defendant did not .admit. th
three p&yme~ts, but neither did he den,. then
The learned Judge omiUed to notice that IDtere&
for aix months wOntd amonnt to only Bs. 18-1~

:wheroaa defen~nt alle~ that he paid Rs. Z.
mterest, and did not oller any e~lanation °
why he pa.:id B.a. 6-4 in excess, Also, the not.
was in the possession of plaintiff. TheSe tWI
facta tend to sholl' that the defence'is false
When coupled with that. we have the fact tha'
?8fendaut did n?t ~eny t~e payments of monthlJ
tntere8~ the plslntiff's eVldeuce about tliese pay.
mente. ought to be believed. As. th~ judge 10£1
some tmfortant facts out of consideration alto.
~ether, think there is sufficient gronna for the
Interference of this court. .

I sot &aide the decree of the Court of Small
Caoses. Plaintiff will have a decree for the
amount claimed, with costs in both courts. . ,

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA

(O&lGnr&L OrnL JUlUSDICTION.)
CIYIL MISCELLANEOUS No. 156 OF 1901.

In Ibe MaUer of ~be estate of David NieolsoU and
Charlo~te ~w Nicolson, bo'b deceased. The palmon
of Annte Elilabelb Blaek.

Se"oalb ".. Mauug Swio.

SCfO.n Ha. JU81"JCC IIlWI6.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA-

CIVIL RUlSIO:5 No.· III or 1907.

The following jlldgment was delivered by Mr.
Justice Irwin :

Irwin, J.-Plantiii sued on a promissory note
for Re. 50, bearing intere!t at one anna pel' rupee
per month. The note is dated 18th March 1904.
The sriit was instituted. on 25th April 1907, and

,,,, oppZ~-lsraii ~11.

Rfft'ioa-u4io' 25, P""illAa.l &wIU 0:1... eo.rl'
Ae~-fGeh ufl ow!o/_ridfflItion allogdAlW-f'CIlId grotIoad..

When s jadge of a GGun of Small 0a1DElll Ie....81lOme
importsn' fads Olll of consideration aUogelber in b.iI
j udlmllD~, U is a good groul1d for 'be ioterfer80ce of
'bo; High COl1n under s.eet.ion 2:1 ef the PrOTincial
Small C;aU58 0JutlB Acl

The pla~nt.iff-petiti.onersued in the Court of
Small Causes, Rangoon, for &S. 143-4, being
principal and interest due on a promissory note.
The defendant pleaded payment; and also that
the note "aa barred by limitation under the
following eircnmsknces : The promissory note
waS dated 18th March 1904.' The suit was insti·
tuted on 25th Aprill~07. Three endorssments
on the note in the plaintiff'sliand show payment.
of interest 0'0. three occasions, i.e., on ~5th April
1904,15th May 1904 snd 17th June 1904, and
plaintiff claim~d exemption from the opera.tion
or the statute of limitation on the ground of
these alleged payments, which were not admitted
by the defendant. At the hearing of the snit
the defendant, in his deposition, did not e:s;pressty
deny these three payments of interest, whereas
the plaintitf affirmed them.

The learned Additional Judge "as unable to
. accept plaintifi'sstatement as to the payments of
interest aod dismissed the suit on the ground
that the claim was barred by limitation.

"



I submit the matter for orders, aA it appe4rs to .
me that the question. is a very important one for
if the ~ncial Com:miesioner's ruling 13 appl~
able to cases of applicatWns for letters de bonis.
nOD, and if that ""ling is to be followed.in levying
W1Vrt1us on grant of 8uek letter,. the·applicant in
th8lle cases ought nol to be ~pted from: pay_
ment OJ C()1J.rt11le8 on the differeme:in the 'll'alUB$ of
the prop6rty 00 which oowrt-fee has been paill and
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.~~"-'~--------'"-"T---------_"":"",,''-''''''.
When courHcos have ODIlO been paid OD ~bevalae In O. M. 13 of 1905----<e8t'3te of J. A. Dank"er::-

of ~b6 estate of Ii dece!llled persoll and lett.ers, 01 ad- whi.rh. wcu, however, a t:'.a86 in which the e:t!ll<:utor
miniatratioD have issued for the administration of
that eata\6, no further court-fees are'leviabl.:t iu rellj)Oct appli~d for probate of the will which, had already
of the nll3dminist.ered pardon of th!llt esl.llott on a beer. F~l!l prrr.:ed by the 8'UC'utor.
Bo'oseqnent application far leUers of adIllill!stratioD !U
!lMIi, flQII, it the value of the property hal! incto.'ised ';0 AWl.Ough lhe w.l'lW8 of t1M! e.date propertiea
the meanwhile. U?ld8f" adminwt-ration by the t:!:OOluor had, greatly

Se<;tion 190. of the CQUrt-Jus Ad,e;umptl tM increa..sed nnu the time of ''''.e first application
., h fi for probate, wv.rt-fee~WeT6 not tev1ed on the slleOndpayment OJ 8ftC eztro court e8l. .

grant ofprobate, (U Bigge, J., upheld the contenticm
This was an applicatlon by Mrs. Anne Ehza.- of the peUtWner'8 adt:>ocate that t1.e grant w(u

bet.h Black for let.ten of administra.tlOn dB bOllia ea:empt from payment I?f court-fees t~nder eution
non. In her applicat.ion, t.he petitioner Bt.a.ted lQC of ~he 'Oourt-fees Act. .Acting on tha,~deMon,
that. in Ciril Miscellaneous No. 115 of 1883, 1ha'lle,'ln80ffl6.rub.requentcaeel",lIOtrequtrMcourt_
of the Court of the Recorder. of Rangoon proba.te fus to b" paid on grant. of ~ett~~ de. bonis n.on
of the will of one David Nicolson was. on the 19th although the 'Value of the u.n4dmmute7ed portion
Augu8t 1883, granted toCharlotte ShawNicolson, only of the p"'.operty' nc:&ded tM,"alue of the ~s~te
and that the said Cha.rlotte Shaw Nicolson died on whv;h.court fe~ had been paid on. the oMglnal
on the 25th Ma.roh 1902 withont having fully grant. .
administered the estate of the deceased David

·Ni$lolson. Subsequently; in Civil Miscella.neous Accordin.g:to the re.:ent rulir.g"of the Financial
,No. M? of 1902 of the Chief Colj.rt. letten of ad. Oommi.r.rioneTofBurma, mBtamp application No.
mi1li.tration of the pJ:::operty and credits of the n of 19(Jl (copy filed in the ruord, ofg- ~.22-()(j.
abovQ deceased. David Nicolson, left. una.dminis· 'ltJh~h U p1d up for reftn'Bnu). cawrt-feU ~:: /:~
tered.by the Ia.id Cha.rlotte Shaw Nicolson were, 'paid by an eueuw, or admini8f..raior, 'not on the
~n the 2?th April 1902. granted to Charlotte va~ of the estat" pOpe-Tty antke date of ap
Shaw Adam, .daughter of the dacea.sod. Char· plymg for pobate Q'I' letter.s but on its value as
laUe "Shaw A-dam died on the 2nd August 19"07 determined in the course of a.dministration.
wit.hont baving fully a.dministered the eata.te of .Thu is the flew now acted wpon by the Fin"icioi

.tb~ deceased David Nicolson. Oommunr.rM.r: vide in. the matterof E. T. B.
The 'property 80 left unadministered was par~ Wkiu:, es~te -C.. M. ] 1 of 1905.,

'of the same property in respect of which court ThU ruhng appeat"s to ~ to aJlut t1wJ qui8tion
fees -ha.d a.lready been paid and petitioner asked '!'9 tq whether. tlu applka.nt for letters de bonis non.
for a grant of letters of administration of the tn a case hke the present, should not pa.y cqurt
pi-.operty ilond credits of the above deceased left fee, on. the difference between. tlul va.lue on which
rinadJllinistered by the said Charlotte Sha.w Ada.D;l~ rowrt-fee ha, a.lready b86:1l paid and the tl«lUll, of .
deoea.sed. Petitioner als9 prayed tha.t, under the unadministered portion. of the property. .Yn
eeot.ioJ;l19C of the Court-fees Act. no further the matle1' of thi.r 'lJf!Mj estate r.ourt1eBl had pre.
court-fee. B~l1ld be chargeable . i~ res~ect. of the v\(JUlly bee:' p,aid on BtU:k difference. in O. M.
present grant of letters'of admlUlstration. 55-02 wku;h 18 also put up. The applU47U pray'

in her'applicationfor eaemption from payment 01
TP~ Assistant Registrar, in the following note r.ourt-fea 00 the grant. .

drew the attention of the court to various deci·
~o~.:. .

tl1dil Clbout two year' a.go it WGI the pradice of
111.", ccurt, in eMU of applicati<m.r for ·utters of
~in.ist1'Ution~e bonis non. to levy court-fea on
the grant'of such letters on the differenu i1t, the
1la)UM of tM estate ana tlu property remainir.g
unadministered. Such court-fee used to be paid a:J

·a mafter of course, vide C. M: NfM. 27 and 55 of
1902 a.ud C. M. 23 of lQ04.

.!
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CIVIL REVISION No.* 93 0" Igo1.

RutLeo BinPi ",. Ssrdar Singh.

B.-'o•• Ma. J"UftIC. IBwtll:.

D(I"d 1M StA Dcc.~, lQ01

This pt'9hibition is ultra viru. The ~eciiO"
makes the committee .thtl)\Idge of the qnesUp:
whether tbe house lS, In the first instance
unfit. for hnman habitation, but anothor aectiOl
(147) allows an appeal to the commissioner 01

that point. When the owner or occupier hal
done what. he thinks. or alleges he t.hinks to bt
sufficient to mak.e tbe hotl.8e sanitary a.nd' habit.
able if t.he co~ttee dif[et' from him, the 13011

d~. not allow either pany to appeal to the com·
mlUloner, and the reason apparently ia that
section 180 does nol; make the committee th!!
jndge of t.he question whether t.he hou.ae hal
been made fit for habitation. It is &question of
fact,:to be decided by the magistrate if the
committee~ fit to proaeoute.

The c:onriction therefore cannot be upheld
without. ~:o..ulluing t.he evidence -tol ascertain
whether 11. IS proved that Mr. Br:etto did not
ma.lce the bonae fit for hl1lll&ll habitation. I do
not cormder it necessary to do this.. The com·
mittee never presaed for more than a nominaJ
penalty. The prosecntion was instito.ted severa.l
months after the holl.Se had been let. The
committee han not complained of the map
t.rate's action ignoring the evidence &ud dealing
only with the point of law.

I therefore se~ aside the conviction and Ilen
tence and acquit the &ppliclIont and direct that
the fine be refnnd.ed.

For RllpOlWlelll_Isrsil Khan.

Rlrilw.._IEdOoft SS, l'roftflCiol SmGlJ Ca_ e»ur" .Ad
jwdgt Itcppfftg;oriy ,. ,""lidlf oj eMIl -goodg~ fllt-

If the ma.giatrate'l!. construction of the la'lt' i,
correct it folio1r& that no matter bow illegal,
ultra tJi.,.u or even absurd the commitl.ee'll order
may be, the maglstra.te is bonnd to convict Of
dillObedience of.it, nnlesa it has been set aside
by the commissioner on appeal. Thattw.a the
logiea.l couequence of the magistrate', finding
i. admitted by the learned advocate for the
committee. It would :require very cogent rea
sons to-uphold ncb a decision as tbie.

The words of section 130, a9 far as t.bay relate
to tbe present Close, are &B follows: II 'Whoever
disobeys any notice in writing lawfully lUUed
by the committee under tbe powers conferred
upon it by the !Ut foregoing chapter shall be
punilhable," and IlO forth. Theoonatrnction of
section 14-7, contended for by- the committee,
makes the word .. lawfully" in section 180 mere
InrpltlAge and requires that the latter section
Ihonld be construed as if it ran thus: If Whoever
disobey. any notice in ..mtinK isaued by t.he
committee and purporling to be wued under
the powers conferred upon it by the last. fore
going chB.pter. " At first sigbt. there seems to be
a conflict. between ~he two sections. The duty of
the COllrt is to endeavour to reconcile them in
luch So ",ay as shall do least violence to the lang
uage of both.

The expression "called in qnest.ion" might
no doubt be oonltrlled, in its widest. seule, sa
including not only So direct challenge in So pro
ceeding instituted for that purpose by the
per80u Soggrieved, but· also a. challenge made by
.,..ay of defence to a civil action or a criminal

~ ohar~e; .

Brit Illoh a ooustruotioD is not the only r,0ssi
bIe one, aud it cannot be adopted if it is P&inly
oontrary to th~ cOntext or to other aeo"tiOJ;l8 of
the lame Act. T.o hold that it inoludes the
defence to a criminal pT.08ecution is to make an
ablolute nullity of the word ".lawfully" in
&!lction 180, aud to reduce that seotiou to an
absurdity. I cannot at:cept this construction.

The" notice issued by the committee is open to
criticism in more points than one, but, for the
purpose of this caM, t.he only part whioh need
be discussed :is the prohibition for u9{ng the
houle "until luch time as the &aid committee is
aatisfi.ed that the said premises have been ron
dered fit for use."

'.
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When a judge 6tOPS a pany in 'be middle pi ~i,
case ,.,ithou~gi,ing biql &:01 opHoll, of calling fOrl~!!r

witnet58&, it is Lao$amcmnt to refusing to eum.ine ~~
ceases. and it is ali illegal ac~. Tbe High Coon wJlI,
uuder lucb circD.mf~nees, io.\erfere in rel'moD.

The followi0R judgment of the Court of Small
Causes contains all the necessary facts:

.. The piantiJi and his witnen, Teja. Singh, the
'original holder of the pro-notes sued 00, have
contradicted th~mselves so hopelessly as to the
execution of t~e8e notes that ~t is u~1~38l!ro~ood.
iog further WIth the case. .The SlUt 18 disIIllssed
with coste a.a against 6."t· defendant. Defendant
2 has confeSlled judgment, there will be a decree
against him for Rs. 522 and costs."

Irwin., J.-From the terms of the judgment,
and in the absence of any other indication on
the recora, I must take it that the judge stopped
the plantiff in the middle of his case without
giTing him &ny option of calling furlhar witD,~8S'
ea This is tantamount to refusing to exa.m:me
witnesses, and it wa.s "an illegal act.

. I set aside the decree of the SmaJI Canse Court
And direct the court. to proceed with the hearing
ot ~e IIwt ........ tv uc;.....nnine it. in accordance
with 1.,1V.

Costl will abide the result.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOW>:R
BURMA..

CIVIL REVISION No.* 99 OF 1901·

Kala Ram 'fl. Saya Haw.

BBI'OBII: M£. JUS'!ICS JaWlIl.

'TQr ~I'PUt:oal.:-A. ~. DTtar.

bN,;o.~~ .... ~io. '1/
w-Ci"a.Proud.....~ ud'ioIo 6.22.

WbeD • judge overloob 'he depoaiUon of a .wUness,
'ha\ is • pl3'srial irregnlarU, within 'he meaning of
seclioo 622, .civil Proeedar8 Code.

The defendant· respondent waa sued -by the
plaintiff.petitioner in t!J.e township court of Pyu
for wa.ges. The defenco- put forward was; that
he was one of several persons who had engaged
the plaintiff and that he had paid his share. The
only isaue fired by ·the to",nlhip court wall:
Diddef~n~ant "alon~ engage the. p~aiutiff? The
townshlp Judge believed the plamtiff and passed·
a. d~ree for the amount claimed.

The defendant appealed to the district .court'
of Toungoo, and the finding of the township
court was reversed and the Buit dismissed with
cosh. In coming to this conclusion the district
court overlooked the deposi\ion of one of plain·
tiff's witnesses.

The pl80ntiff 80pplied ~ the Chief Court to re· .
vise the jadpent of the district couri on two
prin?ip801 gronnds which are sta.ted in the follow·
mg )uagment:

Inoi?lJ J.-There are two principal Funds on
",hich revision is asked for. The first lJI, that the
district conrt overlooked the third witneu for
plaintifi, whOlle deposition was, by mistake, filed
after the evidence for defendant. 'fhe second ia
tb8ot, even if defendant and several other persona
jointly engaged the plaintiff, - he is entitled. to
recover from a.nyone of them the full amonnt
that he earned.

The learned judge did overlook the third wit·
·nes8, and I thirik that was a matel'ial irregala
rity, because the ground on whioh he reversed
the decree of the township COUTt is, that· plaintiff
produced only ODe witness. ..

I set aside the deoree in appeal and remand
the a.ppeaJ. of the district court· for a fresh deci·
Sion. "It is DOt necessary for 'me to consider the
second ground for revision. It will be eonaider·
ed by the District Court a~ the re-hearing.

Coste will abide the result.

\
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... -dpptllanh.

",

·~=:-ng ·unadministered whickJ~~8-;"0$'_.,\-';'--·--rn-'-T-H-E-P-R-I-V-Y-C-O-UN-C-IL-.-~
8Ubjut of t.J."u application. For thi8 court only
the :quest:-wn involves the payment of large
amanat of revenue'every year.

Ma Kiu sud others
ORDER.

In 1888 when probate was ~anted to
Charlotte Shaw Nicolson the property in respect
of which letters are now asked for was included
in the schednle.

In Civil Miscellaneous 55 of 1902 the exe·
cutra Charlotte Shaw Nicolson having died one
dn.u~~~r"Charlotte Shaw Adam tQok out letters
of a . iStra.tiOD de bonis non. The two lots in
Strand. road were both" included. They wer'e
valued _at Rs. 25,000 1\Dd cOurt·fees were paid on
Rs. 53,000, including this property. The present
a.pplication is for letters de blmis 1Wl'l- in respect
of a portion of the sale proceeds of the same two
lots of land in'Strand road-the portion of the
sale proceeds being Rs. ] ,34,500.

Ball<)BS LoaD MACNAOHTXN, LORD ROBXltTSON, LOR

ATltl'!'SON, 'LoRD COLLINS, _lIm SIR AltTHUlt WILSON.

DaUd 4tt. Deambcr lOOT

E~idenGll Act,-«ctWm- lH-pruumptiom from habit ~n~
r~p"'tt-whal (llmditwn, neccs3llry - p!"ullmJ1tkm ift cou l!i
tWlr.an collabiting' with. Burntan whom iM !now, to bo
marricd-conlhuctiom placed by partiu on WIUl eonnot III
alhred on ieC07ld appeal.

Before the presumption arising from habii and
repute call be applied, cE:I'5e.in conditions are necessary
for its existence. .

(1) There mus\ be some body at nelgbbours,
many or fow, or some 6Or~ of pllblic, larlo or ,!m811,
before repute cau arise.

This was an appeaJ from a decree of the Chief
Court of Lower Burma, dated 19th Marcn ~906.

passe~ in Civil first Appeal .No.. 77 of .lg~5.

affirmmg the decree of Mr. N 8. Field, DIStrict
Judge. Amherst, dated the 27th June 1905. pMs,.
ed in Civil Regula.r No. 12 of 1903... '

In the Chief Court, at the.. hearing,. the cMe
was argned for the appellants by Mr. Chit
Hlaing and fClr the respondents by Mr. Law. .

On appeal to the Privy Conncil, before a
Board consisting of Lura RobertfOn•. Lord
Collins and Sir !l.rthur Wilson, there appeared
for the appellants Mr.. Roskill. K.C. arid Mr. J,

,W. McCarthy an4 for the respond{lots Mr.
Herbert Cowell.

Mr. Ok:eden cl~a that, n.nder the proyisions
of section 190, Court·fees Act no further court
fee is chl!orgeable.. ,

· Let~ of administra.tion. have previously
been hsued·in respect of the whole of the. pro·
party ,in respect of which letters are now asked
fpr. The full fee chargeable on the property at
tb,;j value then placed upon it was levied. The
property has since apJ?arently risen in nlae· 1
~ of. Qpiriion that this cannot a.ffect the ques
tion. '. 'The full fee chargeable was paid when
letters:we~ previoualy issued:

· Conseque~tly Dofee is leviable now in spite of
the rise in property.

I therefore decide that no further <lourt·fee is
leviable in respect of tbe prf'sent grant of letters.
Letters will issue on security being furnished.

(Ii) The babil aud ropu~e which alone is efEecti'i'.e
is habit and repute of that par~icolar status Which, in
~he coun~ry in quesuou, is laWful marriage.

if a woman cohabits with .8, Burmsnl whom Il~~,
knows to be 'he lawful husband of8il.o~lierwolium;tbe

presumption is 'ha~ she is a mistress and not a wif~

alld ~he presumption is skeogtheued if the cohabitation
is behind the b&ct. and wit,hout ~he knowledge-of the
first wife.

Iu second appeal a party will Dot ,be sHowed 10
place on so issue a wioer oons~ruc~ion where ~he

psdies have by their conduc~ in tho case in both the
low<?r COntts construed it iu iloll oarrower 8ens~
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The fellowing is tae judgment of t·he Chief
Court: ~

AdBml075, C. J.-The question in thia appeal
ia wbet.her the first appellant, M. Won Di, was
the leial1y married Wild of the deceased Manng
Gale, or whether she was merely his mistress.

M&.l1ng Gale's domicile wal Burma., but his
bosinels required him to live for long periods in
Siam. He went to Siam in 1887, and, except
for a few visit. to Burma, he resided in 'Siam
until hi, death in 1894. From 1887 to 1894,
while in Si&m, he cohabited with first appellant
and Ilbe lived in his house.

Mauog Gale had a wife in Burma, the first
I'68pondent, long before he went to Siam. It
is not aUeg9d that he was eV6T' divorced from
her, nor is it alleged that t4e first appellant was
DOt fully aware that YawrgGale bad .. wife in
Burm•.

The learned advocate far appellanta has re
ferred ~ the well-~WD .p.rinciple that. tb:e
t==_-=p;;.on -of mamage arlSlng from COhaQI
tation wit-h habit- and repnte CAn herebnt.ed only
by the cleal1lllt and mOflt·' latisfactory evidence.
It would, in my opinion, be quite unreasona.ble
to allow this pre.umption to arise or have any
weight in the-ease of a woman who enters into a.
union with a. man, her eyelJ open to the :fact that
'the mlln baa already a. legally married wife.

it is not forbidden to a Burman Buddhist to
have two wives at the same time, hut it is nni·
versllolly conceded that the leading 'principle of
Buddhism io rather monogamy than polygamy,
that polygamy is rare, and that it is considered
d.isrespeota.ble. On ·the .Cfl.-q,trary, I should be
inolinad to ",y that, if a woman oohabits witb a
Burman, whom she .knOW's to be the lawful
hosband of another woman, the presumption is
that she is a mistreas and not .. wife, and I
wollld add that the presnmption is strengthened
if, as in the pre&ent case, the cohabitation is
behind the hack and without the knowledge
of the fint wife.

The alleged marriage between the firct appel
la.nt llnd J.laang GaJe occurred. in Siam, !lnd it is
necessary to consider the marriage laW". of tha.t
couutry. The a.ppeIlant8, throbgnoot the case,
have aunmed. that tne marriage law of Siam is

exactly the same &8 tb~ Burman Buadhist law of
marriage. The; respondents 'bave proilnced a
decree of His Majesty the King of Siam, dated
1898, defining the principles of the marria.ge
contract in Siam, and the manner in which
forei$"Ders residing in Siam may obtain proof of
mamage. The latter part of the decree. need
not- be considered, beca.nB6 it was p&886d long
after the union of the fust appellant and M.anog
Gale. But the first pa..rt of the decree is import
ant! as it shows tha.t marriage is governed py
exactly the same principles in Siam a.nd in.
Burma. Marriage is a contract in both
countries.

The witnesses produce~by the appellant.s are
four from Moulmein, a.nd seven, who wer, ex
amined by oommiuion, in Siam.

The most. important of the Monlmein wit.nesBElll
is Maun.g NJein. He accOmpanied. Yaung
Gale to Siam, lived. with him there, and was
present when :M.a Wun Di and Maung :Gale
came together. He atatea that they were
mr.rried, '«l-d!." gTODDd that they lind together,
ate together, and slept together. It. is qllite
clear from his evidence that there waa no
marriage ceremony. He states that. the girl was
asked for by Maung Gale's Burman friends who
hrd accompanied him from Moulmein. Uo Shan
officials were present, and there was ;'10 real
ceremony. Had there been any marriage cere
mony, he must have hown it, and to') he
waa a witneas hootHe to the respondents he
wonld not have failed to mention it. Nllw,
Maung Gale was a wealthy ma.n. Ue was Il

man of considerable importa.nce in Siam and it
is stated that he lived like a. prince. .A. :nan of
Buch importa.nce, if he had been entering into a
real marriage, w'luld have done it with show and
ceremony.

Besidea Ma Wun Di, three COncubines lived
in lfaung Gale's hOllSe. Each of the four had
lleparate roona. This condition of &lIairs is
also !Wmewhai inconmtent with the theory of
mamage.

The.Den ¥-oulmein witness Shwe La, lived for
some time With Mauag Gale in Siam. He.statee.
'that Ma~g .Gale h~a M.a Wun Di and three
le~r Wives m the honae.. He sometimes ate
lfIth all of them, bu.t he did not eat with
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The conduct of Ma, Wun Di, subsequent to
the death of Maung Gale, rfrises tile strongest
inference ·that she did not regard herself as
having the status of wife. She sHowed the whole0t Ma.ung Gale's property to be taken possese
Blon of, "first by the British Consul, and then
by Mauog Gale's relations from Moulmein with
?ut ~sing a protest. Tho~gh Maung Gaia died
~ 1894, and though alawBwt was going on about
his estate for many years, she never in.tervened,
and it was Dot till 1902, eight years after Maung
Gll.le's death, and after she h!1od herself married
again, that she took any steps to assert her
rights as a mariied woman, Or to obtain 8. share
of his 8state.

. As regards J.:Iau~g ~ale, it is very clear from
hill Iet~r ~ hIS wife m Monlmen, ea:h. ], which"
was wntten m 1890, t4rea years after he had·
nnited with.Ma Wu~ Di, that he did not.regard
Milo Won Dl as havmg the lI~tus of a. Wife.

There is much evidence on the record t.hat
shows that it is oustomary for Burman foresters
tro~ Moulmei., .who have to- spend !?n~u?~r.io.~a·
m Slam on bU8me8s to take concubmes In tlili.t .
conntry. One witne!,s states. that these .giria
can Po got ~or Rs. Iv or R8. 5 each.' Ma.nng
Gale was a special sinner in this respect. At the
same time he would ha.ve :five or six concubines,
pll under the age: of 16. ~veraI of these)ived
10 the same house as .Ma Wun Di; and the
evidence does not convince me that 8he differed
in any way £rom them, except that she may
ha~e been the head of the harem.

all of them when he had viaitors. Ma. Wnn Di
was not dressed so. wellll.ll the wivea of Siamese
with the 'same wea:lth as Maung Gale..

The next.witness, Me-uug Bin, doas not help
the appellant muoh. He was s serva.nt in
Maung Gs.Ie's houle, bat he appears' to have
beld all these women in considerable contempt.•
The last Moulmein witne!S, ShW6 On. is import
ant. He was in the" hou~e with Ma.n.ng Gale
and Ma. Wuil Di when Maung Gale died. He
wrote to Manng Gale's rela.tive8 in Moulmem
but apparently did not think it worth while to
mention that. Manng Gale had a. wife in Siam.
He informed the British Consulate of the death.
~e Consul took c~rge ~f the property, without
any _~bjection being ~ised by};fa Wun Di. A
,re~tive from MoulmelJ:!. subsequently took: out
l~tterl!6f administratioll at the Briti.sh Consulate
WithOut any" objectioA being raised.. .

The Moulmein witnesses state that ::Ma. W un
Di·Blipenni.end~d":Ma.nng Gale'a house,· and kept
his keys. But this is RO.t inconsistent with the
8Up'po~~onth~t sh~ "'38 his head concubine.

. .1 attach little ~e~ght to the ?vi:den~ of: the
WItnesse8 exanJmoo 9n COmDllSSlon m Smm.
There "was D.o' me-&~s of cross-exainining them or
of teiting their e"\'"idence in &Dy way.. They lI~y

that MauiJ.g Gale and Ma. Wun Di lived together·
.na~6w~Jmoney: together and were regarded
&8 bel.ng man and ~fe. Bome.of th~m talk. of 1Io

ceremony of ·marriage, at which there W3B 1Io

recepti,on of Shan elders, ,But in the .face· of
Ma.u.nl;" N7ein:~· .iatements .it is impossiMe to
beliey.e this eVIdence.

• • A •

If anything more "i. wanting to discredit the.
appellant's case, it is to be found in the

_Th';, :appeIbilts ·plao.e much reliance .on. two circumstanCl'ls nnder which the suit 'was ~ro~ght.
dOcuments. One i. a.. 6ertmoate of na.tiona,pty as ~e ~po.nde~ts had a protracted li~i~tion
a BIjtisA- sllbject of M8.?Og Gal~ in which, under Wl~ T~.a HnJ;n, the bro~er t;)f Ma~~ Gal~,
the 'he&dmg ""Names of female" .relations,livin« wl,rich ended 10 Tha. Hnym compronnmig the·
with Ma.UD~ q.ale~'iii! ~i1ter~d "MIlo Wun Di, wife. case by paying Rs. 53,000. Within So few da.ys'
The other JS a. decree: of a .Siamese coUrt for after the COIIipromise a claim was made on tJehalf
money' .'againSt Maang Gale, husband, lind Ma of the app.::llants. ~or ,s. share in :M~nng ,G·ale's

. Wtin ;Di, wife.. I dQ ·not .think that thelle doeu. estate. It IS exhibIt ll. Ma. Wnn Di states that
. ments afford: a very." strong inference that the it was made without her s.utllt:;lri.ty or knowledge.
. rela-tion of huB11l~n.a·,a.~d wife actually, ~"sted. . Ma. Wll-n Di has had to admit, after milch

prevaricatio:n. that she is financed. for the pur~ ,
On the who~e I" t~ tb,at the, evide,nce is poses of this· snit by Th8-" Htiyin and his son .A

qoi~ as ·~stent.nd, in fac.t, nioce consistent· Baw. The stamp for Rs. 900, which is on the
with con~:iIb~ge than with marriage: plaint, is end,oraed by th~ treamry officer as
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b~vingbeen lold~ A Baw." it is- therefore pretty IpreeUIDpti.onoimarriage a..';~gfromcohabitation. ,
clear th". in this IUlt, Mao Wun Di is only the 'It''ith habit ~nd repnt9: It 1$ necessary. before
tool of Tha B.nlin who i8 grieved because he applying thIS prMumption, to make .ur~ that,we
lost as. 58,000 in the previous suit. - have got the conditions necessary fo~ Ita exISt-

ence. If. is not lIuper8uollS to IUggeaw that, fint
For the reason. stated above I agree with the of all there mUll. he some body of neighbolll'B,

lower court that Ma Won Di was not the many' or few, or some lort of. publio, I.arge or
legally married lIfue of the deceaaed, MaUDg smaU. before reptl~ can a~. A:ga.~. t~e
Gaie. habit and repu~ which alone 18 effectiV:9 18. habit

. and repuLe of that particular statUI "l?ch, In the
The 18llJ'Ded .a.v~te for respondenta raised country in qllUtiOD, ia lawful marnage. The

a question of Buddhist law, as to whether a differences between English and Orie.ntalcustoms
Borman Buddhist can Je~ally mary a second about the relations of the sexes makft sach cal'
wife, daring the lifetime oIhis~wife,.without tion eapeciaU,. necessary. Among mOlt ~lisb
her consent. I regret tbat, taking ~he Vlew that people open coha.bitatioD mthont marriage II 80
I have takfln of the facts, tile questiOD doe6 not uncommon that the fact of cohabita.tion in many
require a decision iu this ease_ I may 8&y, cla68e1 of society of its&1f 8&'s up. ~ a matter.of
however, that the arguments o! th~ learned fact a repute of ma.mage. Bnt, lD COllDtries

advocate, which he haa embodied lD a very whe~ ctlStomlare different, it il necenary to be
interesting printed pamphlet, appear to ~e more discriminating, more especially omng to
rathe~ to·thro"" doubt on th~ rulingo£ the specral the hu:if;y with which the word ':wife" il used
courtm Ma.In Than 1.1•• Ma.tlIIg Sa",~a (I), tha.t by witneall&a iu regard to conne,nonl not repro
a eoond marriage by tlle husband Without the bated by opinion but not constitntmg marriage.
first wife's conlWlnt dOM not constitute a gro~nd In the present~ the broad facti are these. A
for a. divorce at the instance of the first wife, domiciled Burman ll!&nng Ga.le, has hi, house
than to prove the broader pro~tion, that.a and ",ite at Mouln:ein, in Burma. Ria bUliness
second marriage nnder these .ClI'Curnstances II took: him to Siam and there he lived for yea.rs
null an"d void. That there is a <;ustw:n of poly. with variou8 othe;women, and with the prin?ipal
gamy among Burman BuddhIsts 111 ~yond appellant Ma Wun Di who.. for shortness, 1fl.ll be
dispuoo. That. it ill sanction~ by texts m ~he caned the appellant. The appellant hal main
Dhammath.l"a II also beyond dispute. In view taiDed that while the other women were con"
of the existing custom, I think: that it is now too cuhinell sh~ ""AS a wife, taJcen lI.8 a. leoond wife,
late to dissect the Dham.mathatB and to say that the first wife being all tho time in Burma. The
the law, M contained in certain portions. of opposite contention it that while the al?pella'nt
thom, is not .to be applied to B.u~dhlsh was older tha.n the other women (who 8Jllived
because it appears to have a a.indu orIwn and in the samehouse) and bad, for that reason, and
to have special reference to Hindu usages. also for reason of ohoioe, a etrol1-g hold on the

. . . man, yet Ihe haa not mado out the 8ta~u8 9£ a
I would dismISS the appeal WIth collts. wife. It is'a noticeable featnr6 of the.case that
~, J.-I agree in thinking that, on the the .appellant, in he~ own eviden~e and. iu the

eyiaence in the case, it was not proved that Ma evidence of other l'I'1tnesse8 e~mlDed for her,
Won Di was a wife of Yaung Gale entitled to endeavonred to set up a nl.ar~age oeremonyas
share in hi8 e8tate. . ha~nlol' inaugurated

d
'hI'" COdnnto6X10;n,~~~t h,"hi: co~

sal. In the appeal DC IDe malIl-..n .11 p_-"
The Jlufr~llIlIt 01' t!l.lr Lenbhlps of tltll Prl.., COlfllcll of her case, which was repreaonted as :esting o.n

... ".lIrlllfeot b.r Lerd .oItaTboll. habit and repute. Now, the first difficulty IS:
that, apparently, thi8 is a part of the world where

The qnese.on in this appeal i8 Olie of fact, and there are not many people at all" to act the part
it bas been decided aga.inlt the appellants by two of neiB'hboW"l or the public, and at ~ ?vents
courts. The caae•.however, de&61"V-88 attention, for there 18 no ta~gible evid~nce of ~gm.tion of
therehasbeenastrongap~madetothegeneralthis woma.D In her quality of we by people
------------------1 erlernal to the house and independent of it.

(1) R. J. 1.. alSO. mat evidence ahe has ia that of the people who.
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lla NUll aiwi Ba Na.King Emperor ~I.

either speak to the abandoned mal·ria.ge cero- I information identifying Ma.uog Gale in additiol
mony or distinguish her positiot! in the house a81 to those ~vell in body of the certificate. Tbl
onll of morc consequence and a stay in it as of , appellaDt II counsel endeavoured to ra.i!l6 the ques
Ipnger duration, than thoee of the other women. tion whether the second a.ppellantJ who is the
In truth, when all is s&id, there is little mo~ IIOD of the first appellant by Mauog Gale, 'lVal

poiDtin~ to mart'iage than the use of the word not entitled to a share of Manng Gale's ostate
«wife' by some o:f the witnesses, a.nd the even a.ssuming no marriage to be proved
most cursory, as- well a..<l the most careful, "Whether the tnird isslle in the lIuit was, in iu
examination of the evidence sho'l""s t.hat it is terms, susceptible of the wider cODstr'..1ctioli
applied to peNOns whoee statuI is not matri- thus suggested for it or not, the parties, bJ
monial. Nor has the appellant in evidence their conduct in the case, have construed it if
or in argument, faced the grave difficulty which the fl;IloITOwer sense, assuming the exstence of f

arises from the existence of the lawful wife in marriage; and the point urged by Mr. RoekiU
Burma. The following observation of the Chief hYing been submitted in the conduct of thE
Judge are -apposite" and weighty: "It is not for- case to neither court, Their Lordships are unable
bidCfen to a Burma. Buddhist to have two wives to entertain this question. Their Lordship, will
a~ the same t.ime; but it is universll.Uy com:eueu humbly .ad~Bems Ma.jesty that the appeal ought
that the leading principle of Bud~lm is rather t<l be disIDlSSed. The appellants will pay the
monogamy than polygamy, that polygamy is ra.re costs of the appeal.
;and that it is coneidered disrespectable. .on the
,contrary, I ,honld be inclined to say that if a
woman cob:a.bita with a Hurman, whom sbe knows
to be the lawful husband of another woman, the
presumption is that she is a mistress and not a
wife, a.nd I would add that the presumption is
strengthened if, as in the preBent ca.se, the cohabi
tation is behind the back and without the know
ledge of the first wife." There remains to be
noticed one point which the appellantB' counsel
treated as part of his case of habit and repute,

..and which seemed to be regarded' as the most
sub8~antml item of it. Maung Gale, in 1887,

'obtamed a certificate of nationality as <l A Acq"if-Q~<1ff<!Uate ccllrt It'iU no~ i",krJcf'e ifqV.uHcm
British subject proposing to travel in Siam." In one oj endUJilit1j of witnfAel.

~1891 he revewed it; and as part of the docket A court. of appesl will hesitate kl interfere "iih sn
of renewal, which is signed by the Acting Vice~ order of acqlllUal where i~ is a qtle8'ion of tile cr6
Counsel, a,re the words, (1) Mil. Wun Di, wife; ~bili'yof wimesses, but whne Ihe.qllBS'ion is ooe of
(2) I Mun, sister-in-law. The argument upon Inferences to btl drawn frOID proved and admi~t.ed
this document is,' that the appellant could only fac~, the appellale court will illI.erfere wi$h an orderof acqlliU,al. .
be entitled to be named in this certificate of
nationality if, by marria~e, she bad acquinid Ba Na was clerk to Tan Hok Laing who
her husband's certified nationality. On this, how- entr~8ted ~ him Ea. 7,000 on 11th July 1906
ever, it is to be observed, first, that this is not to giVe to his brcther Ba Gyaw.at Kyan village
evidence of repute at all; the Vice-Counsel is on the Pegu a.nd· Sittang canal. 138. Tun and
not proved to have had any penona! knowledge Maung Pya were sent With him. They went
of these people at all, and the most it comes to to Pegu and got on board the launch. Ba Na
is, that, on this occasion; Maung Gale !l&id that then went &shore saying, he would go and seE>
Milo Wun Di we,s his wife. But, further, any ::Ma.ung Maung of Ywathit, and, in case he
vaJue or relevance w1;J.ioh this writing has in the should miss the launch, he gave Msung Pya. one
prelBnt case is entirely taken away by" the addi-I ~-------

tion 0:£ the sister-in-law, who, on no theory, was a «
.na.turalized British subject. The truth probably ·Ag"....t LV 0'I"¥r of acquitlGl po>s#d by H. G. A.~

g,,,~ IMtrict M<>g>atrllt6 of '&ngOO", dGud Uw.22nd MAy 19fY;
is, that the· en.try is 'put in merely as an ioom of tIo h~ Orimi1lClITriGl No. 47 of 1907. '
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Where a child Is iIIegltimll.\e sbe will be prell:lJmed:
to be of the same cas'6 11.8 her mother. ' ,

Ramlingam was convicted .of adultery with
Durgama. who was alleged to be the wife of the'
~oniplainaut. . The. princip~ ground' C!f appeal
IS, that Durgama could not be legally married tp.
the complainant, because she is a. Knll& and he
ie a Nadar. Complainant of COllrse alleges that.
Durgama isa Nac4r. .. .

It is admitted tha.t Rang&Dll\ is Dnrgama'e.
mother.. Pampia Nada.r, who gave Dnrgama in
marriage to the complainant, claims to be her'
father, but" he admits that he was not )awfnlly
married to her mother because he is a Nadal' aDd
she a Kulla. Durgama therefore is illegitimate.
The defence argued that an:illegitimate ohild is.
of the same caste as her mother. The magilltrat&
thrust this aside as no authority was adduoed
for it. It sooms to mji that authority is z:equired
for the contrary. proposition.. Again, the ffirl
herself says she 18 a Kulla, and she was mne:
years old ~hen her mother.began to live V(i.th
Pampia Nadal'. The ma.gistrate 'held her
evidence to be worthless, and no doubt it is D"t
wOrth. much, but; on the other hand, the one
person.who knows best who her father is, w~.
not called to prove. it, namely, ;her mo~her'

R~Dgam&. 'R;wgama. is alleged' to. have been,
tbe la.wful wife of Rangaea.inni Thinkondar! a

• A1'J¥ot :from u... O>'cWr 0/ Mo,,"9' K)'4W Z,,,• .ffi4, E~.,

SeeonlI Acldiliols<>:t lCagi8m.w of Bang<><m,~ z.t Od9~
1907, ".....a i.. OrimiMt MiruUaAeou TriGl No. B1S 1>/'
I9Ul,

. '. .,' '.:' .. ,
'THE. BURMk.EAW TIMES,

~ ", '.' c...... c';' .

~---
..,".

_., .. '". i!'~ ~~.- ----:--

nf~ea- tm' hie own and Ba ;Trin's_.fli.~s.)jI.~·..c~r:),ci:'an:qtt~nqe].lllder S~9tjo~_~~,pf ~~~T~~Iiti
4~~pv.~~fed' t~en SoDd w~g.,no~ foun.i;l·*~tj~ ..th~r ~I)-a: ....<?ode.; a~d I; senten,ce- p.i~ ~:~ff~r;f~~:

. following April. All this.!. dlsputed~.··:ijl.~. ~x. :yea-r8 -·l'LgOro«s Impnsonment..,. .:. '\"!:,..\.,;,:,,-", ,
c~e fo'riJot paying the money to Ba Gl~~·lS, . 'r: ~ ,> •••~ !':" "
that he does not know whether he dropped It OJ;' ." ,..,

whether it wa.s stolen out of his pocket on his IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
way to U·Ma.ung's, . It does not appear tli~t he, BURMA.
ever went to U Ma.nng's at aU, but he ha.B
ca.lled one witness Boll an afterthought, who tells
a. cock:: ·~~i:J.d bull story about Ba. Na ge~ting
drunk in Pegu, The magistrate riffhtly discre~
dited this evidence, but he conSidered that
there was & reasonable dou~t of Ba. Na'.s guilt,
because he .adduced evidence that a few days
after the money had been entrusted. to him he
said to Anng Tha. that he had ~ost l~_ In my
opinion this statement, though It nught have
been proyed on beha.l£ of the Crown,' was ~.ot
admiasible at all on behalf of the accused, bemg.
barred by aection 21 of the Evidence Act, But
even if admissible, it is of no value in face of the
fact that Ba. Na never made any r.eport to his
employer. The .evidence 'of Ba. Na.'s brother is
clearly false,. fo~ the. compla.in~nt flatly de~ed
in exaIDinabon-m.chlef that, lie ever receIved
any commilmca.tion from Ba Na about" the
money, and he was not cross-examined on thi.
po~nt.

I do not think Aung Tha is worthy of any
credence either, for I think. that, if Ba Na had
come and made in.good 'faith· sucb a .communi~

catio~ as Aung Tha describes, Aung, Tha would
have mentioned the fact to the policema-n who
came inquiring for Ba Na.'s property a .few da.ys
later I think the natura.l and proper mference
from'the known facts is that when Ba. Na. left
the launch he had-.no intention of either going
to see U Maung or going to' ~~n to deliver
the money to Ba Gyaw,

I should hesitate to interfere with the 36

::J.luttal if it were a question of the cre.dibility of.
i'ritneSS8S8 j but in the present CMe t.bers is
Iardly any auoh question, Whether Anng ~a
)& believed. or not makttS no .:perceptible:dif
:Synce. The question is. one of inferences to be
b'awn from proved. and. admitted facts. The:
nference·.t draw is that Ba Na conceived the
ntention ot misapp~opriating the money before
l8 left tbe.la.nncb at p"e~. .

I therefore .set aside. the acquittal, and I find
la Na. guilty of cria;Unal breach of trnst a8 a
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A senteoce of a Jirie in addmon ~o imprillOnmen~' it
no\ called (or where there j,; Dc>tbipg ou tbe record to
Ihow \bM tbe ICCm;ed bad any m..ans and !.be offence
pain" 10 hl. being 8 disbOUt·8I; ,pendthrifL

Killg Emperor.1. B. Lefevre ....

1M .dppcUcml-Gilcs.

The aocuaed~ who was the la.te. secretary to
the Wal::6Dla municipality, '11'8$ convicted by the
District Magistrate, Rangoon, of crinlin;al. breach
of traqt aa a puhlic servant and sentenced to
two years rigorous impriso~ent and oroered
to pay a tine of Ea. 250 or ader SiJ; inc:'uth,
rigorous impriao~ent in addltion in defa~t... .

The figures, as altered agree with th~ amo~t.

he ,ays, he handed over to the ~, and it
is not altogether improbable that he should have
thonght tliat he had receiv.ed a "Valid vouCher
for the amount he had collected and had handed
over to the aceu~d to'pay int((> the treasury.

The accused'. story wa.s that only &s. ·~U.J2 .
had been handed to him by Po' Kin, and he hMl

.:'~Jr-.tk"""""ofII.&·..{.~.Aq ..·IMtrid nAidthat amount into the treaSor1~ He're;:.
Ji~t>/1ltut-.4tbildw31~dayofCk:ttMrl«n,JIf*"r-.. . 'na! -- lla
~ .. em.;...re-No.88of19U1. IPudiatedhanngalteredtheongr \>Ue u.

~; }?~. r' ; . t-_> -_\ "T~~~ ~..:F-~MA .. ~A~..I'¥~~'" :.:'..,"._':: ;_~. .: ~ ~::~. 13'( :,'

'Kulla. If Lhis'b~,~ru~,i';m~~~'littIe whet-hit;. :.....rhe '''CCuaed~' aR~es.i"a.",fo:'1itie:;-sci;.i~l Cou-rt?'~;~
Durga.ma. is:~d.6..U~:-.. J~t.tJi~:;negitiJiJ~ ,The ~:nte:i:lee: '0"1'itdi:lJ,j~~Jit)~.~p~81a .~r: .~

". da.ught.&r of, :P~pia~. ,'- a.l":J~h;un~e.t~ee~Od th"e lent.e'nce 'pI Me .8,~:.1iljipWSCiJ:lm:~l1l \~. de;.' _
112 of tbe Evidenae.~ W.~Jlly.....~·m..,!hlcb f"u~t was set a.sia~ by:. t~:~ef;')1I1qge ;rho,
the Ia.tter assump1il.on .~ooula:::. ~ e:stabli~hed delivered the followmg. jlldgme!.lh ~." _ '.' ' ! l ,"
would be by proof ~ Rangama!. husband. . .fi; .",: •

could not have had a.cc~ to ~eT ~t any time. .It 18 cleAr that the b~r,pung.:.Mau.ng ·Po
when Durgama. coald h&•.e ~~ bE!gotj.en. ..:. > Kin, collected Rs M~.J2, ~r.). bjl:7ia&r. stall

. . _. rents for October 1905. He...charged himaelf
It; is not -a.tisfRctQrHy p.rOV"ed that Rang&- in his regieter wiLh such amoun( as ~vi:ng been

8~~i is Ran.ga~·a husband, ~?-~ ..~ ·being. a collected by him. It ia highly ~roJ?Ji.bIB -that
cnDllnal case Ii; hes on t.he p~eCtition'to prove ho would have doue this if he.tIad D9t collected
th! contrary, ?r, at. lea.at to esta:bli'shb,. th.e best the amount. ¥is register is in order; and d~a
eVldence available. that Pampu~ Nadar 11 the not bear any sIP of haTing ~n tampered. WIth..

real father. It cannot be' said that this was The aool18ed signed it in token of having check::·
doue when~ was not examined.. The ed i~ Po Kin uid that he took the Ra. 541-12
girl mast be held to belong to the 'Kulla caste, to the acellBed, who was lleCretary Qf the muDi·
and tho marriage was therefore not "Valid. cipalit,., in order that it' should be ssnt into the

" treasury. He ahould have pai!i.i~ in direct, but.
I set aside the convictions.and sentences and at that time he did. not. nO''': he' shonld ~"e

direct that RamalingatD be aeqc.itted 'and done 80, and it was t~~ practic~ to ~e ,the
released. collections to the secre~., ..

, " .
Hesaya tho 3CCtl88d told him. he inight go.ax(d,

later, he received through.&· peou' the original
chellan on which t?e money h~ been ~aid, into
the treasury. ThIs beaM! the accused's 81gn..
ture. The words and figures deno~g th;e amount
paid in have obviously been altered from

J)lJU,tl10tll JGIIIIMy 1«18. RI. 811-12 to Rs. 541-12. The duplicate chellan
and the treasnry pasa-book show that only the
latter amount ".as paid in. This is not disputed.
It is olear, then, that Rs. 230, colfect:ed by Yaung
Po Kin, was purloind either by Po~ or by the
accusel)l. All that can be sail! again.st Po Kin

lor Cnncn-Dawson, Assir,u.n~ Government Advocste is that he produced a.n obvjon!Uy ~si6.ed chella.n
from his possession. He says that. he notice.d

~ fit fiN i. addilioll to itllpNQlITnmt-UlMn AotGp. when ~e got it that it had been ~ltered, but he
alloys he can only read figures and cannot read
letters. The alteration of the .6gu~ is not quite
so obvious as in thfl alteration of the word•.

'.
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The &Ccused had to keep the cash. book and
the demand register, sud ha.d also to cheque the
register of stall fents kept by Po Kin. The
amonnt shown in the ca.sh book as pa.id in on
the 9th October 1905 was origina.lly Re, 31l~12
written in black ink. This was altered by
an entry in red ink to Ra. 541-12 and these
figures were again altered to Rs. 311·12. In
the demand register the original entries of
collections for Octooor were Rs. .1,550 and
Rs. 541-12, giving' a. tota1 of Rs 2,091-12, and
B.s. 18 was entj)red a.s not collected. The figaros

',Re. 54.1 were struck out by a red ink line and
Rs. 311 written above them, and the total col
leCted wal alia strUck 'out and Rs. 1,861 was
entered in red iiak below.

Then ~notber e~try" of ;1 uncollec~d, ~a. 23~"
:iil black ink was iniile. In deterOllDlng which
of the two men kept the Rs. 230, we have, on
the 'part of one, the fact tpat he charged himself
in the accou.nt which he·had to keep with having
reCeived. Rs. 54f-12, and. the fact that he pro

'du.ced a.8 his voucher for. having paid into the
treaslll'Y a chellan which to anyone who knew
English would at once disclose that Re. 541-12
had :dot been paid in. On the part of the ac
c·used we have the fact that he Qriginally enter

.&3. in .t.he demand register, as having been col
lecled the; sum of Rll. 5.41-12, then he made
alterations to show that only &s. 311 had been
collected; the fact that the cash-book shows an
attempt to"ittlter th.e original entry of ~. 311·12
to Rs. 541~12, which p.re5nmably was consider
ed u8ele~s, and,. further, the fact that the &C

oosed checked the gaungs register sb9win,;:
lUi. 541-12,.as collootied ",nd signed. it as cOrt'eol
This latter he could not have done if he had

. wtW.<l &ny (}heok at all, for, if his memory did not
teU lPm that only ~s. 311-12 had been paid
over, to him, the duplicate:' ch~lla"n, his oash-book
and his own. ~egister, if altered by that time,
would hav.e done so. lIis attempt to explain
why he originally entered Re. 541-12 as collect·
ed in the deman4 register is puerile. Under the
oircUmstances 1 have ·-no hesitation in believ.
ng that i~ wae the accused Ilond it was not Po
K.i~ who'kept the Rs. 230, a.nd I think the con
viotion was rigihti. In regard to the sentence,
I do not think that the sentenoe of fine in addi·
tion to' impri80llll1ent, was called for. I do n?t
find anything on the Pl'~dings to show that
tl;le &Censed had any means. ']:'he offence points
to his .be'i~g a dishOnest spendthrift, and a fine

is Dot likely to be realised· from any property
belonging to him. I set asido the lentence of
fine a.nd of imprisonment in default of payment,
but the conviction and the substantive sentence
of imprisonment will stand. .

--.-
IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER

BURMA.

CRIMINAl. MISCEl.l.ANEOUs ApPEAI.* No. 23
OF 1907.

Mesas. Kruger & Co., LW.
•••Maung Po Mya,

SZPOB.R MR. JtlBTICR lRwlli.

Dakd SWll Notemb.rIPOT

OrimitIIU Pr0u4Wll, Oode-sutiM SIT_money dI;~jUd

.with thif'd party not l7lOl'Iey in cotlr'-iMppl~ililY'oj
&etioll5J1, Orimil'llllProudurc Com.

Where money was in the bands of a tbird party
and not in conrt, and there was no finding ~ha~ an
ofMoce bad been committed in reapec~ thereto it can.
nq~ be said to be property or ~he kind d65C~i116d in
seetion 617 of the Uriminal l'roeedure /Jode.

An order to pay money in~o court, to be detain
ed ~here peuding the orders of a eivjl COlli"" is no~
an erder for di,posal, -and is therefore an order wbiob
canoot be made under seotion 611, Criminal ProcedQl'9
Code.

The chea.ting case en!ied abruptly on the 20th
April 1906 by. the death of the·aooused Po Ko.

On 6th May 1907 the complainant, Po Mya,
applied for an order that the money in respect
of which the offenoe was alleged to have hilen
committed be handed over to him. The money
had never been brought into court. and was in
the ha.nds of Messrs. Kruger & Co.

.The magistrate directed Messrs. Kruger & Co.
'to pay _the money into court. Mel!Srs. Kruger &
Co, then obj~ted> hut the maKiatratE! wade
another order to the s90me effeot. Ordina.rily, the
inagistraoo shonld pass orders about the.property
at the time of passing judgment, and I have con
side.ra.ble doubts whether the magistrate had
ju.ris(4otion to enter.tain the applioation of 6th
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May 1907 at all. It is not necessar)', however,
to decide that pOillt, beeau~e the Ol·der is other
wise bad

An m'der to pay the money into court, to be
detained tIlere pondiuK tlre orders of a civil
court, is 1I0t an order for disposal, :md is there_
fore an order which cannot be made under
section 517.

Moreover, therp. is no finding, and in the
circumstances there could not properly be a.ny
finding. that an offence had been committed in

. respect" of the money: It had not been produCE'd
before the court. The money therefore was not

rroperty of the kind described in section 517.
set a.side the magistrate's order.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CRIMINAL MISCELl.ANEOUs ApPLICATION *
No. 25 OF J907.

Maung Po VI. Ma Bpaw and on~.

would be served by stopping the tria) a.t Minhla.
It would be necessary to examine' aU *e
witnesses again in Rangoon, whereas, a.t Minhla,
the t·rial can be resumed at the point where it
was interrupted.

I, therefore, do not think it necessary to make
any' order in the matter. Let the record be
returned through the District Magistrate, Thar
rawaddy.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CIVIL FIRST APl?EAL No* 86 OP 1907.

Babu Goridut Bagta. 1>8. Ebrahim Esoof Dooply.

BEFOBii: SIR CIURLES E. Fox, Ht., C."., iMP
MR. JUSTICE IRWIN.

Dat.ld lJth JanUMY 1908.

Negotiable Innr"mmt.! ,dc' (XXP"I oj 1881)-C1lapt«
IV, Sutior< 50_ tWe to tlOU 110'\.(1 ll<qllired-aSltgnmt7lt
/tow eff~W-indorJtmem to ortkr-indornment in blank.

Tbfl property in a promissory note cannot be
a~igned by merely handing over the note to another
to aue.

DEFOSE MR. JUSTinE lawn.. Title to a neg~iable inHfUtufnt can be aeqaired
Dakd 6th December Z(J01. either by indorsement or by assIgn mont.

. . . . . A promissory note payable to order and indorsed 10
Ooare tt'ving ..,tho\It ,t4,."d,~ ..-."teri~~ by Hog" order clln only be n g"tiated by indouelll~nt and

Courl ....1 "I1OOlY. OLeaWiry-lifCh 531, C""""atProud,,... d .. liv,'ry l,y the ln~t indorsee to order. Cbaptl'J' IV of
Code. the Ne¥,,~iable loslrun,ents Ac~ must be tllkt<n to deal

(ully wltb the aubjed of negotiation and transfer by
~lIch mdhod.Whl!te a court art" wi~hont jurigdict'on in taking

eognizance of a complaint ano! it IS no: suggested that
tb(l accllS,1(j h,.s ~t:!n in any ....lI} prejudiced by tbi9
error, a High COlin will ont neoo;:f;arill' interfera if
no good purpose will be served by such lderfereoco.

It seems that the offence was committed in
Rangoon Town, and that the magistrate acted
without jurisdiction in taking cop;nizance of the
complaint; but it is not sug~ested that the
accused were in any way preJudiced by this
error.·

Having regard to the fact that the case for
. the pi'osecntioh was completed before the

mah-istrate discovered his error, and to the
provision's of section 531, Code of Criminal Pro
ce.dure, ~t does not appear that any good purpose

QVGC1't: A.n indorser to order of a prom&sory nott\
on the n0-.e bein~ returned to him by Ihe IndOU66 to
nrdtr can, by st,nkiog ou~ his ilidorsemeJj~ 10 order
fln,1 iudolsillg th.. Dote in l:;lank, mute tbe note
pa~'able ~o a sut:eequent holder to whom he transferred
h'by delivery only.

.J~d of: Muthar Sabib Maraikar, eI. Kadir
fahlb Maraiknr (leOti) l. L. H., 28, Mad'. 644•

R8fmod to: Harrop n. Fi~her (1861) 10 C,B., N.8,
196.

,,,, (lppt:~w.nt.-L~Wii8"ne.

"'.'''.' .. ' .1 t
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TIle pla.intiff, Solaim!l'D Esoor Doaply, sued the I Upon the indorsements on the baek of the
defendant, Goridut Bagla., to recover Rs. 5,000 note. Lhe legal title to it was in" the Bank:,of
upon a. promis~ory note in the following terlllS \ Bengal, since the indorsement to it Wall an m·

and bt:aring the following indorsements, i dur~elUent in full, and ~her-e is no ind.orsement
! by It to anyone else or In blank. Tb.e learned

(On face of nota.) . judge has' held thl\t it W3l:\ in dorsed to the Bank:
. . . • for c(lilection only. This is contrary to wha.t

Moulmet-n, 30th June .!903. Peroshaw Sorabshaw- sa.id.

R!3:S,ooO. He said he discounted the note with the BaILk.
o '. The indorsement to it is not for collection, ana

"~ve months after date I the underSIgned J contains' no express words restncting or ex-·
promise to pay to tbe'orde~ of Peroshaw Sorab-I eluding the right of fUl'thez: negbtiati,on In
sha.w .the. ~qm of ~upee!l FIve thousa-nd only forIorder that such right may be restricted or
value received. __: eXCluded. section 50 of the Negotiable Instru-

I
lIients Act requires that a.n indor:~ement· muat

"G01tDUT RUH...&.. contain express words t-o that effect. On the
view that the note was indorsed to the Bank for

'( (Bd of nole.) l collection only the learned judge held. that on
, P . B k· I Be I 'd Ithe return of it to Peroshaw Sorabshaw the
, 801' aU ~ . nga_.~r or er. Ilatter wail re-instated in his f"riginal rights', and

PEROSHAW SORAllSHAW." by his subsequent indorsement in blank t?e note
-,.. , . beca.,use payable to any, one who held ~t. ·H.e

" - ,The defe:ndant resisted paym~n~ of the note on !relied upon .the d~cisit>n if:! Mutba: Saib Marai
,~e grollJ'ids-:-(I) tQat the plaJ.ntd'f was not the'! kar 'VB, Kadir Sahib Ma.railrar (I) In support of
holder of the 'noto in due course'; (2J that it was i his finding. 'l'hat rll1jng goes to the ·ext~nt of
~pt pre~ntedto.him for payment at maturity and! holding that an assignee of a I!-egotia.ble mstru
'nJotice of' d.isl!onour haQ.· not been noted by a: 'ment payable to or indorsed to order may sue
n.ota.ry ~~~lic, (3) t.~a~ .the .D0t.e ~ad been made ~ upon it witbout it being indorsed to himself or in
'8.~d ~~livered by him III consequence of. fraudu-l blank. . ' .
lent misrepres-entations by Peroshaw Sora-bshaw i
~ho at the ti~e owed him money on another I The following propositions ,vere laid down or
Jl-Ccount to a far larger amount., 'which he pro- adopted:---:- .
mised to pay but did not pay, The history of .
,tlle note discloSElQ. in the evidence is, that it is i (1) That a promissory note is a chose iIi·
~l!.~ ..w¥:ch' ~a.s·.gi'i:e.n by t~e defendant to i action and is subject to the incidents attacJting'.
Perosliaw, Sorabsha~ ill connection with some I to it in ~hat aspect. so long as the .rules of the
parfllersh.lp translloCtlons be.tween them on those law merchant are not departed from~ a.nd tha.t
.traiisaQt.i_?n~ ·..belng, ~roug~t to an. end. PerOlI· closes in setion are in this country assignable:.- '
.haw..BOrab$baw saId tbat he discounted the
~:l(:i~- ,v,.-i,t"b,;-#:,il: :Sank of Bengal· When it was (2) That the rules in 'regard to cbosclin
not _paid_:the Bank.. retur-ned the note to hilb:, a'ction prior to the Negotiable Instruments Act
He subsequently handed the note to one Cassim coming into force do not cease to be any the.:lese
;Je:ifa t9 whpm be ,owed Ra. 2,000 and ~'rote his \$w) applicable to them b)" tIle passinR of the
iacond' sig-iiiiture on the back. Cassim· Jewa Act uuless its provisions expressly or impliedly
bnded it to his' de~k the plaintiff, in order that' affect those rules, ~,.'_.
the-latter sJiow~ ,file 'a-suit OD ·it.. There is uP "; .,-
doubt that the plaintiff is not, a h~Jd~r,in a-ri~ ., (~) That the Ne~~iabe Instroments ACt
cour~e of ~h.e note: ~e.;~1Xli.t.ti:41.Y.;,..?-i9-,not leaves- untouched the rules .of-generaHa.w. wbicli'
become the possessor of It for conSideration, Ngu-la-te -the \ra-n&mis&ien--ef-hin&~~a:nge

'The q~sUon "ariB~~~wLetP;r~)l_~ ,,~-uld ~u; I'". ".. :.''-.~ .. ,,:...... ~: _~' _,,' .,..,'" .:?- ", -.~,: '~~,. :k<._f_ ,.
,~p:r:i~ ,~~~1!~ .l~ .. T. ~::{~:.;;~ ··>:.;~:i:~:X··~;:;~:.:::.~~·~:· '". ,. i ;,;'~;;~:;,~:..:...'-;'-";(~J,~~.;~; ..~,.~,a.:~~.~.~~:..l~~~}i~~i
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Harrop 1/. Fisher, (2) is assection, founded on
follows '-

t Tha holder of a bill payable to order
transfers it to D for value without endorsing it.
D cannot sue the acceptor in his own name or
negotiate the bill by indorsing it to E. "

The qoestion remains whether there was any·
a.ssi~nment of the Dote to the plaintiff.- By
assi~ment I mea.ll a real assignment of property
in the ;note. .rewa said that he handed it to
the plaintiff to enable him to file a snit on it.
Tpe plaintiff said that he simply filed the Case
nnder the instrueti(lDs efJewa. ThisCs.nnot be:
regarded as a real assignment of the property
i~ the no.te. prelumi!.bly Jewa believe·a,that the

and r.romissory notel by act of law l\nd their
trans ar as chases in action or chattels according
to the general law.

(4) That a transfer of a promissory note
paoya-ble to order may. be effected otherwise than
by an indorement by the payee or subsequent
ind()rsee.

For the purposes of the prevent case these
proposit!ons may be conceded as correct, it being
unnecessary to qu·estion them.

· The plainti1f had to prove title to the note :
this he oould do either by proving a title by
n~gotiationor a. title by allllignment.

If Peroshaw Sorabshaw, on the note being
(5) That the possession of a note by the retorned to him, had struck out his indorsement

maker or by the paree or by any subsequent to the Bank of Bengal, possibly his subsequent.
indorsee oil prima jrlC'UJ evidence that he is the indorsement in blank. would have ma.de the note
true and lawful owner thereof and that he has pa)'able to a l':ubsequt\nt holder to whop! h~

acquired the full title thereto. transferred it by delivery only. He did not
I however l;trike out his first mdorsement. and

· (6) .Th~t an ~ndors.er of a note who .comes ItIle title by neg-otiation must be taken to· be
l.nto posses:,no~ of It aga~n after be has d.el~vered that sho\vo by what is on the back of the Dote.
It may strike ou~ any. mdorsement on 1t m. f~ll According' to this the plaintiff is not the trans
.~bsequent to hlS own and .may sue upon It in ferree of tIle note by negotiation. Upon the
hiS own name. question whether he has property in, the'no~ by

assignment, according to Pora.shiw So'ahshaw's
evidence he not only tranSferred the legal title
to the note to the Bank by, indorsem"6nt, but
lro actually transferred the property in the nota
for value. He may have us~d the w'orc,l "dis
.counted" ~n a loose sense, and it may be th~t

he handed the note to the Bank me~ly as a
security, and that when it was not paid it was

As regards a title by negotiation the plaintiff returned to him as beiug of no va.lue as a
fails, for the note was payable to order and was secnrity. If Peroshaw Sorabshaw had himself.
indorsed to order, and that indorsement has not sued on the note, the American decisions which
been struck out. A note in such condition could the learned judges adopted as correct in Mnthar .
qJ.lly be ne~tiated by indorsement and delivery ISabib Maraikar VB. Kadir Sahib Marai..kar. (2)
by the last indorsee to order. Chapter IV of Iwould have availed him in proof of his title to
t~e Negotiable I~struments ~ct must be ~"I.~en . sue. Althou$'h there is no ,;vidence as to what
~ dea.l fq.lly With the subJect of negotIation I the tra.nl':a.ctIOD between hIm and ~ha .. Bank
aild tm:n.sfE!r by sucb me~hod. The only method ·1 'vas when the note wa.s returned. to him, 1t may
of negotlatlOn of a promISSOry note payable to be presumed that the Bank .as"Slgned back to
a:rdet provided for is i~doJ:Sementand d~livel7' him whatE!ver right it ~ad to· th~ note. A
The Bank of Bengal did not endorse 61ther in v.erbal aSSIgnment by hIm' to Camnm Ahmed
fnIl or in blank; conseqnently the title by negot·i- J ewa may be t&ken to be prov:ed by the
a~~lD s.topped with it.. evidence.· .
· .The English Bills of Excnange Act, 1852,
contains an explicit provision as to the right of
the tra.nsferee of such a docunjent who takes it
without iudorsement. Sub·sectionn (4) of sec·
tion 31 is as fo11o\vs: "Where the holder of a
:bill payable to hif;l order transfers it for value
with,out indorsing it, t.he transfer gives the trans.
.fer.ee.s\tclditle..ns.the transfer.or had in..the bill,.
and tPE! transftrree "in.- adaitioJ;! acqnires th~
right to have the indorsement· oHM transferor.
One of )Ir. Chilinei'il'· illuatrationa to tbia sub·

,,
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The defendant did not a.ppear at the hearing
and has not appeared to oppose this appeal.

The lea,med judge held that such cruelty a.
would justify a divorce was not proved, and dis
missed the suit.

We were asked to hold that, taking a 'esser
wife is a ground ~or divorce. '£hat point was
not raised at the trial on.the Original Side, nor
even in the memorandum ofappea-J jitcannot·be
considered. On the question of· desertion we
were referred to page 64 of Chan Toan's Princi
ples of Buddhist'La.w," IlHreatmElDt mu,y be a
good cause for a divorce of ·it is continued and
her life made unbearable." Plaintiff's own
evidence makes out a. formidable case of iU~

treatment, but she is not corrobora.ted, except in
respect of once pulling her hair, which the
plaintiff harRelf does not specifically mention.
The witness says ~hey u.bused each otller but
defendant abnsed plaintiff mOt'e I agree with
Mr. Justice Ormond that cruelty which would
be ground for n. divorce i~ not proved.

The remaining question is desertion. It is
alleged in the appeal I,hat respondent separated
himself some ten months ago, giving the appel... '
lant a letter which amounts to a divorce certifi
cate or separation. 'rhis letter is appended io
the appeal. It was referred to in the plaintiff's
evidence, but nof; produced in th~ trial on the
Original Side. Possibly. if it had bee'n produced,
and the. plaint differently framed, the llaintiff
might have succeeded. OJi this point do not
think we should express any opinion. As neither·
of those things was ~o~e, t~e ~ect of the docu
ment cannot be con'sldered ID thIS appeal.

For these reasons I would dismiss the appeal.

JJ'(»;- C. J.-I concur.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA

. CIV1L FIRST ApPEAL *No, 107 OF 190].

Ma Naing 06. Maung Nyun. .

BEFoa"B SUt CUARLES E. :PO:X:~ KT., C. J., AND Ma,
JOSTI(l.l IRWIN••

plainti1l would have a right to sue au the note \ The defendant appeared, and aaid he did not
in his own name, because Peroshaw Sorabshaw want to defend the suit, but neither did he wish
had ultimately indorsed -the note in blank. plaintiff to obtain a,· divorce. Eventually he put

. . . in a Wl'itoon statement denying the allegations
In my Judgment the plamtiff had no property of cruelty and desertion, and alleginG' that she

in the note,. either throll.gh ne~otiation of it, or went away of her own accord on 10th January
through assignment of It to htm, consequently 1907 and was co*habiting 1Vith one Po Thaw.
he had no right to recover the amount d:ie
on it.

I. would allow the appe~l,' reverse the decree
of the district court, dismiss the suit with costs,
a.nd order the plaintiff to pay the defendant's
costs ,!f this appeal.

Irwin, J.-I concnr.

DaUd 6th January twa.

FM .dppdlQII'~-D. M. Karaka.

Bud4hi$i law-dillOf'u-grOlfl'ld6 of U~reatment10 Ulhat
eztmt necmary.

IlI·traatmed of a wire by the hUsband ia a good
ground for a divorce, bu~ it musi be con'inued iJI
treaimeDt and H must be proved ~ha~ her life was

. malle unbearable,

Db,an Toon's" Principles of Buddbist Law," page 64.

Irwin J.-The parties are Burmese Bu.ddhists,
husband and' wife" .Appellant sued for a divorce,
on the grounds that since the beginnjng of
October 1906 the defendant was continually
ill-treating the ,plainti!f by beating and assault
ing and abusing her, and has been associating
with other women, and· that on or ,about 19th
October 1906 he left her and has taken a dislike
to her a.nd is not maintaining ,her.
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ORDER.

LaIOd Acpirilioa Ad. (Ad I 0/ 1894 _4 Act X.,.111 of1885.

~tIO(2).

The provisions of seciiOQ 50 (2) of lhe 1.&nd Acqisi
dOD Ae' are roerely en4biliing. aod peflQi~ 'he
curp:ml.'i"n for whom Gov~rnmllnl j! acquiring 'be
IlI.ull '0 appear. bu~ 'hey in no ",ay over-ride me o'ber
p(o'iai"us of lh, A.c. or pr~ven' G>verolUen~ from
nppearing and d~feadinJ 1;he sui. before .be ~r1.
Therefx., bcKb OovJrnlneul and 'he corporation are
eu.med 10 'he righlof cnm-edamioing wi$n6llBeS of
.he eluim&nl

On Mr. Cowasji's rising to cross-examine
Ebrahim Ally Mulla after his cros~xamination

by the Government advocate on b~half of the
Col/ector, objection was raised to two counsel
appearing and cross-examining in what were,
it is urged, indentical interests. Counsel admitted
that Mr. Cowasji had the right to appear aJ

representing the Port Commissioners under
section 50 (2) of the Act, and the question
therefore is confined to whether the Collector
can appear as well as the Port Commissioners.
We are of the opinion that the provisions of
section 50 (2) are merely e~ablillg, as without
them possibly the Port t;::qmmissioners might not
be able to app~ar though th~y would have to pay
the compensatIon, but they 10 no way over-ride
the other provisions of the Ac~ or p'r~vent

Govunmer.t from appearing and defending' the
suit before t he court. In this case the objection
is with regard to the amount of the cqmpensa_
tion and under section 20 (el the court is bound
to cause notice to be served on the Collector
directing' his appearance before the court
Moreover, it is the local Governm'ent which
is acquiring the land under section 33 of ·the
Rangoon Port Act (Burma Act IV of '905) and
not the Port Commissioners, though the land is
being acqu,cl.:d on behalf of the lattt>r. We
accordingl j over·rule the objection. .

Ah Yu anl1 one.J0[l183

IN THE C,HIEF COURT OF LOIVER
BURMA.

CIVIL REVISION No. 109 OP 1907.

BUDaJ; Sra CUAIlW:s E.. roX, KT., O. J.

Dal.«J u.. iSlA _,hg.., IfH)1.

For A~M-Lam"6rt.

For BupoI5daal-Ija~on.

. (iril ProcIda,. Code (XCV oj 18SI),~ 6n
UltfG'ijJ' -adiolt 9J,B~ Ad.

Admission of oral evidence ~ show the in~nl.ioci of
tbe parii~. cOll'rary w the provisions of sect.ioo 93 of
lobe 10"<11&0 Evidl!Dee Ac~, IS an ;1I..gality wi~in lbe
meaoing of aeclion 622 of lhe Civil Proc.clure Code.

.tUDGIUNT.

This case was presented as aD a.pplication for
revision, but by an error it was admit~d and
registered &8 a.n appeal. No appeal lar in the
case. It will be treated as a revision. The
District Judge held that the contract compensa.
tion for breach of which was sued for was ambi·
/t00us on the face of it in two respects, but be
held" tha.t evidence was admissible to show the
intention of the pa.rties, and he acted on 8u9h
evidence. Thia. was in direct contravention of
section 93 of the Evidence Act. It was illegal
Within the meaning of section 622 of the Code
of .Civil Prj)Cedure. As the claim in the suit
included. a claim fo.r Ri;..100 paid as earnest
money, which the plain~s were entitled to
receive back, the suit will not be entirely dis
missed: The decree of the district court will
be altered to a decree for Rs. 100 with costs in
faTour of the plaintiffs.

Each party will bear his own costs of this
application.

IN THE emF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

. Crvn MISCELLUIOUS No. 54 0'1 1907.

'1be Bo~&kxIDg Bazar Co., Ud. .,. T.!:le Collecklr.

tlBFOU ML lusncB IL.BTli"OLL U1)
MB. JOllTlCll HOBlIfSON_

DaW SIll FtJw.ory 1108.
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(1) I L..., ........ I,
(I) I L. B., 29 BoIn. 5040,·620.

ORDER.

BaronE Ma. JUSTICE BAIlTNOU• .lND

MR. JUSTICB R081l/SON.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CIVIL MISCELLANEOUS No. 54 OF 1907.

l'he Botalallog Bhaar Co, Ud. ... The Collecklr,

Eveob 6ubsequent to the <law of \he declaration
eanno\ be proved and evide"ce as w such fac\ is in·
admill8ibl~ no\ being rdevan\ to the fuc~ in issne
which is tbe marke,·prlee of \he land 10 be ACqUired,
00 'he da'e of ~he publiea'ioQ of ~he declara~ioo rda.,·
iog ~here~ UDder 6eC\ioo 6. .

L,ma ~,·';t;on Act (Mf I 011894) ,lkfion2S (l)-_r~t
"".;u__";",, o/-1nadm....;lulit, 01 tnl.lJ{w d«lonltio'll to
,...ow priu Q~ Ii.... 01 declara.t.:-.

ISecretary of State for Foreign Affairs w.

ICharlesworth Pilling & Co. (I),and Raghunath
Das ,,.. Secretary of State (2).

We. are of OpiniOn that the objection must
prevail. In the first place the expression used
In section 23 (I) first, is ".market-value" and
not "v... lue ", The market value must be the
price ~hat could be obtained in the open market

. D(l'~ 11th February 1908. c.n a given date. nam~ly, lhe date of lhe publ.ica:
bon of the declaration. The price that would
be given ill the open market would be the price
that a willing purchaser would pay and a willing
ve-,dM would acrept. All the facts which could
affect either the one or the otbermust have been
facts that were actually in existence and might
have been known to them on the date mentioned
a~ve. Over and 'above the facts, the purchaser
mlj{ht, and no doubt, would consider possible
and ~robable rise or fall in ~alue as .the c:ase may
be, 10 the future. He might also take into

On the c:Jaimants desiring to put in a deed ~onsideration the J?OiSibility of increasing the
proving the sale of property in block J which Inc?me. to ~ derived from the property by
was dated Oc:tober 1906, Mr. Young rai"ed the laymg It out 10 a mo~e lucrati..·e and advantage_
objection that events subsequent to the date::of ous way. Speculabon such as these as to the
the • d~c:Jaration could not be proved, and future might be and can be taken into consider_
that eVidence as to such facts would be inad. ation. But facts which only occurred subse
missibte, not being relevant to the fact in issue q~ently could not have been present to the
which was the market price of the land to be mlOd of the purchaser. It might be possible to
acquired on the date of the publication of the de- pro!e tha~, as a matt~r of fact, future events have
claration lelating thereto under section 6'1 Jusbfied hl~ speculabo?s; ~ut that proof could
Mr. Giles urged that the evidence was admissible, not have mfluenced hIS. mind at the date of the

jiJrBtlU.' ~ecause it was an equally good method p.ur?hase. It may pOSSJbly be that a sale of a
of arrlvmg at the. market valne of a certain pro. slmll.ar ~roperty on the day.after the date of-the
perty' on a certalO date to prove what was its pubhcatlon .of the decl(;r,\~lon wQuld be jus.t as
value on a certain subsequent date and to work valu"ble eVldel:c~ from which to deduce th~ mar·
backwards from that starting point as it was to ket value as a SImilar sale Oil the day before; but
work forwards from a sale prior to the date of the latter could have b~en and .the former C9u1d
the declaration and, secondly, because the evi- ~ot have been pr~sent In the mmd of a purch~er
dence was intended to prove that there had been III open mar~et on t~e date ofthe publication of
a contilluance in the rise of land values in the decla;ratlon, an~ It seems to us impossible: on
Rangoo~ to a period beyond the date of lhe tbew~rdlOgofS;ed:.ion 23 (r)fird to hold that the
declaration, and that this rise had not stopped court IS not hmlted t~ the same date for arriving
before that date wbich could only be done by at the purch~e pnce as a willing purchaser
proving that it ·existed subsequent to the date would be. Ne~ther of the ruli'\,.O'S quoted appear
of the declaration. He also urged that the to ~ to deal ~Itb the e~c:t point that we have to
court was not confined by anything that appear_ deCide. Their Lordship'S of the Privy Council
~ in the Act t~ a consideration of only thooe appear to us to have bee.n confining th..e1r ..remarks
Circumstances which could have been in a mind of to c1a~s, fifthly and IKtJ:thly of section 24. So
a willing purc~r and influence him 00 the date far as It IS argued that proof· of such sales 15

of the declaration: Mr. Young based his objection
p~indI?all~On his .latter argument, ansi supP-4?rted
hiS obJecbon by reference to two authonties-
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IN THE CHIEF' COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

,
relevant as establishing that the rise in land question involved was whether tI18 respondents
values, which it is said have been proved to have should be declared insolvent and the procedure
commenced, continued not only up to but also of the cha.pter adopted. The present petitioner
beyond the date of the publication of the dechra- is a. creditor for over Rs. 10,000, but there was
tioo it appears to us, that proof of the continuance no dispute abQut this, and it is not clear how
of any such rise up to the date Of. nearly up to the order of this court involved a claim or
the date of the publication of the declaration is. question to or respecting any property or amount
all that could have been considered by a pur~ of Rs. 10,000 or over. If the amount which the
cha~er, though in the ab~ence of anything to insolvents set out in their 3chedule as due to
show that prices had reached their zenith and them were recoverable in full, the petitioner
had begin falling again, it may be a matter fnr would, on recovery of them, be paid in full. If
argument fhat fhe purchaser might have pre- they were only partially recoverable he would

. umed on a contInuance of the rise. receive a. prop/)rtionate share of what wight be
rer,overed, which might or might not amount to
Rs, 10,000, In any case, there is no qnes~ion or
dispute as to the petitioner's ela.im, nor is ,it
affected except that, by the order of discharge",

C'V'L MISCELLANEOUS ApPEAL No 63 OF '90' he 1vas not able to keep the respondent in prison.
. .. I would refuse the certificate asked for.

IN THE CffiEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA

Hartnoll J,-I concur.

CRIMINAL ApPEAL *f\lo. 411 OF 19°7.

King f:mperor ".. Kwe Haw and si:lteen.

BiFORI Sill. CUULESS E. Fox, Et., C. J •• Mil. JUSTICE

IRWIN AND MlL JUSTJCll HARTNOtt.

nattti 6t1t Janu:if'y 19011.

FfJ1 .dppdkult,-Mr. McDonnell, AssU. Govt. Advoca.k'.

B,lM'ma Gambl'ng Act. (B"nn.a.<fd ! of ~899), ."f~
6, '1.11 and lZ_0riminld Pf'oudurt~ (V of 1898"
I<'dion 10J (I )'-lMrcA how to be malW_witnum mtat ~.

etl"'pany offi«r_hcadm.m oj wa1da not digibl. <II IUeh wit.
flU",.

Maung Tha Hnyin ",. Abdul Rahman and one

HEFORIt SIa CHULES E. Fox, KT, C. J., AND
Ma. JOSTICE BABTNotL.

Drded 19th Decem,," lR01.
Ft)f' .d ppdlllm-Agabeg.
CtxU of CilIa h!ludUTII, lUtio.. 696_1'1'"1 to P'l'iVJI

Couneil-Crditor of ill6Ol_t etllim....g &.10.000-i"...Wfttey
·~ing ''''G" Chllpt«r XX of CoM not" ...it.
.- A.. proceeding aDder \ballter XX of the Civil Pro
cedure (;ode is no~ & 5ui, within ,h~ meaning of ~ec~.on

596 of Ih~ l'ooe. 'rhe mere filet lbll' the appJiMDt is
a crediwr fOf Rs. 10.000, about wbich there is no diS·
pute. dm no~ give'him a rigM of appeal to the Privy
Council.
. F~z, O. i-The petitioner. desiring to appeal
to His Majesty j~ Council against an. or~er of this
coittt settiD$ asIde an order of a distnct court,
and declaring the respondents insolvent and
oJ;"dering their discharge, applies for a certificate
that thi:' case fulfils the requirements of sl:.'Ction
596.-of the' Code of Civil Procedure, or that it
otherwise is 3 fit one for appeal to Hiil Majesty, Pw FQ:l:, O. J.-H is ohli~tOfY on an OiliCSf or person

Unless the case fulfils the requirements of about to eJ,:ecule a searo.l:l warrant ~o call upon and get
sectl"on 596, the certificate Ilbonld not, in my ~wo or more re~pectable iohabitllnts of the locality to

b ted Th ·d t to attend to wit.ness the search lnfqr, hedoce-his first
,o'p~on, e gran, ere ~ 110 • appea.r BC' under llie authority of the Wlurant in entering
be. anrthing special in the case whlCh would the place io be searcbed. 10 otber words, a place is
hrin'g It 'within t~~ ruling o~ their Lo~ships~ no~ e.. 'erp.d under 'he provisioiUI of secuon 6 of the
.~he ·~vy ~unCJl. ~~ -Banarsl_ .Pra.sa4 'III! ,Kashl Gambling Act unless the officer ente~log ~s &ccorupa-,
Krishna Natain (1900, 1. ~. ~, 23 .,*-IL.~7: ni~d by ~wo or more respec'table lohabltanw oBhe

~':...:fu~ga.rd-e:; the' .¥"estiOD ,w.hethe'r the case 1_'''''_h_·IY_.,--..,..-:~,,·~C'-:=_~T:'--::~-::
'fulfils.lihe.requireme.uts of BeCtion.596, ~~here js, . :4ppMl'''1;iM"t· l/W ord.w ,;, ru:,..~.-~~,JCa"~.N,,
in the first place, no suit. The proceeding was Du... Eiq" AdditiolwlZ MagW.rq~ of &"gOO7i;..iGtfld,-Qrd :JUNI
one lI.Dder- ..ha.pt~.,xx.of the CGderand-th&-4nly 1907, J'IU"<t-.....cnm..lIal· Oau No. 156""Df"tfJf)1· ._.._-" ._-.

, ~ ,.. ~ ..• :: :.. : '\ L:" . t
,..

(
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Sub-section (1) of section lOS of the Code
enact.s that, before making a search, the officet:
about to make it sha-ll call upon two or more
respec~bleinhabitants of the locality iq ~hich

the place to besearcbed ia situate: to attend ~'qd

witness the search. No doubt it is not stated in
express words that he Q1ust call the inhaDita.nts
befora. M ~w, the place. and that be mu6t.

Sub-section 3 of section 6 enacts that all
searches-under sub-Section (1) shall be made in
accordance with the yrovisions of sulrsec"tion' (3)
of section 102, and 0 seotion 108 i>l the Cooe of
Criminal Procedure] 898. Befure entering pri.
vate property :with t~e objo<:t of loo~ing for prop·
erty 10 or on It WhICh tbe penon in occnpation
of the property is not likely to produce volun
taril)', a. police o)fficer bas to obta.in a search w&r;
rant from an authorized magistrate. Section 98
of the Code gives eertftlll mt\gi~tnl.teB ·poVl'tlr to
issue warra.nts authorizing police officers above
the l'ank of a conlOtable, first of all, l;o enter the
place to be sea,rched, and then to search it and
to deal with property found in the place.' A1~
thougJ:1 the.s6 warrants are tenned searoh war
rants for shortness, they convey to the .police
officer the authority to enter which he would
not ha.ve without the warrant_

The object of the appeal is to obtain a re·con·
sideration of t.he abo\'e deci$ion. In 150ppo~tof
the appeal it haa been coute-nded tha'''' apart
from the- quest.ion of whether tile heoo.men were
persons eontemplfl~dby secrion 103 of the Code
of Criwilllil Procedul'e as witnesses of a search,
the presumption under section 7 of the Gambl
iIljr Act. should be drawn because the house wu
entered. uI!-der ~tion 6 of the Act, and the in
struments of gaming were found without it
being necessary to make any search of the bouse
in the ordinary sense of the word. It was argued.
that· in sub section (1) of the section Go U4rM is
distinguished from C111 mtry, and in the present
case the house was entered under a search
warra.nt, and that is sufficient to eni-ble t-he pre
sumption under section 7 to be drawn. This
raises the qnestion of what is the meaning of
the words" elltered under the provisions of the
last preceding section" in section 7 of the
Gambling Act.

The per$OllI called ~ ",i\nosa a search bv"" polh:&
officer or perIOD bOlding t\. S"llr('b "·Ilrr~ni. mo·' b·
respee""ble inbabilanll of d:e lo.:aliLy il'l w ..i~ 'be
place \0 be ....rcbed i~ siLcate, "'bo (10 n~ b·,ld offl(: S
1.0 whic."'I they D\IIt h"ve be<'n aI'Pl·i!,sed 11 a (,0'1,',.··
men~ omeer, Lbe em,. o( which inrludo tath,s I,an ill
Lte prt'V6oLioo or dl8COrtZy of ollecces or In killg I,g
offenders to juaice.

Headm.en of ward, .ppoic~ under the Lower
Burma towns Ac,", 1892, are nOL eligible &$ ..... iLuI!ti6C8
1.0 .. IdTeb under eeeL10D 103, lEub-sedion (1) of the
Criminall'TOetdure 0:Kle.

Pet l1WM1 J.-FollowiDg King Emperor .... MaDog
Cho {ltl(3) 2 L.B-R. ,,, entry aDd 5Urt:h are ODe in_
di,..lalb'e Lranaaction for Lbe pur-por:e 01 McLion 103 of
'be (....rimioal ProcedtltO Code, and ~e opehlLicn of
llUJ>.aecLiQo ('1of leclioo 6 of tbe Burma GamblioR
ACL i9 nollimhed 1.0 searches made under clause (I:
of sab-eeetioo (I) of ~he ume AcL '

A penon wbo iI a respecuwle lohabilant at lbl! 10
camy is none tbe 1et18 a f'ftpec~ble Inhabhaot of tbe
localii.y wHhin Ibe meaning d tbe secdoD. if be bas
beeD. ap\lointed a he..... man of a wazd; such periOa Is
eligible u a whnelll of a search.

p~ Hari"oll, J.-A bouse cannot be deemed to be
eniBred under ~be prOTiaioDs of 6eCtion 6 of i.be Burma.
Gambliog Ad, 18\19, unle88 ~be police officcr au\borized
:.~ .:... -..... fldlt be accom~anied by 1'1"0 respec\able
inhabitant. of ~be locali'y witblD the meaning of
section lOS of ~he Crimioall'rocedore 'Code.

The word" iohabitaots I, in section 103 of ~he "Cri·
minal Procedure COde bears a TUitriCted me3l1ing and
cannOl be conatroed ao &II 50 include all respeclIble
iohabitants.

A. beadman of a wArd'. no\ ,uch an inbllbHlln\ and
Is ~berefore,· not eligible as a WilDeES a~ a iie8tch.

_.~!~"",~: Abll.l:!S ell.. 'H. Kiog' Emperor «1903) 2
L.B.&, 43.

F~• .0. J -This is fI,.I). appeal directed by the
Local Government against an order acquitting
the respondents who have. appeared, and o~er8

against whom the a;l;lpeal has been withdrawn. of
offences nnder sectIons 11 and 12 of the Burma
Gambling Act. 1899. It is admitted that the
case is on all fours with the case of· Ah Shee tl8.

King Emperor (1), in 80 far that there was no
evidence thll.t the bouse h, which the accused
a.nd iDJitruments of p.ming were fonnd was used
as a common gaming-bouse. and that the,two
persons who were Called a.s witnesses by the
police officer entrusted with the searCh warrant
were headmen. of wards a.pp,0inted nnder the
Lower.Burma. Tl?WDs Act 189~:

(1) (1008) 8 L. B. B-,. 12D. • (:) , (l1lOO) ,,-x.:. 'B.-i.• 4&" •c . ..........

•

,.
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take them in'to the place witll bim, but the only
objt"Ct for which he i3 authorised to enter being
to search the pla.ce j and witnesses to the se&fcb
being necessary. it is. I think, clear that be is
bound to do 60. As stated in King Emperor v....
Maung Cbo (2) the obje<:t of the law could be
entirely defea.ted if it \Tere open too the police to
raid a house first, a.nd defer calling elders until
after they bad made the entry and arrests.

We were referred to several authorities upon
the construction of statutes with the vie" of
showing that. it is not for judges to make law,
their functions being to declare the law. 'l'hisia
an accepted proposition.

The rnle.~ for t.he construction of statutes are
well seUled. When the object and intention of
the .Legislatnre is plain, the courts have to give
any provision which may be in question it.s
reasonable construction according to the real
sense of the language used.

'41

(1) (IpS!,) H S. B. D.lI1.l. (J) (lUI) 1 B. ..lId O. 123.

'.
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mol'() rcspectr.ble inha.bioo.nts of the IOCll,lity t.o lion of crime. Althongh their duties in reO'30l'd
witness the w&l'c-h to be made. To my mind, to reporting and' investigation may not have
reacling the language used in ?onnectio.n with been extendeu beyond the offences specified in
the subject-ma.ttel' a.nd the obJects whlch the section 4 of the Act, their position even as regards
Legisla.ture must ha.ve had in view, the mea.ning such offences must bring them into very olose
of it 1" quite olear, and it indica.tes pla.inly that connection with the police. Apradiceofselect
tho persollswho must be called to witness that the ing certain members of the respectable public
GOV81"llment officer's appointee acts properly and only for witnesses to sea,l'ches has been repro
fairly must be chosen fr01;ll. respectable rnembel'S ba.ted in another province The practice of
of the general publio, not in any way connected confining selections to certain people lI"ho are
with the Government officer's appointee, Or with connected with the police, and have to assist
the carrying out of his duties, so tha.t the in~!\.- them is far worse. There is, to my mind, no way
sion of the private l'ig-ht mar be attended wIth lout of the fact that, if the words" two or more
ail much fairness and lnay cOllvey such sense of respectable inha.bitants of the localit),,, are taken
fairness as it is possible to secure. The langua.ge in their widest sense, they must include two or
a.ppears to me to point to the intention being more fellow police officers of the police officer
tha.t thA s~lection of witnesses should not bG elitrusted with 110 search warrant. n they do
confined to any particular persons· or class of include police officers, then it appears to me that
persons amongst the respectablo inhabitants. but the plain objects of the Legislature are not
that· it should be made from amongst the general secured, and a most important provision of the
body of respectable inhabitants available for the Legislature may be entirely frustrated A limit,
particular occasion on )'I"hicl!- witnesses may be therefore, must be put on the words. In putting
required, the underlying idea being the same as a limit on them, I think that the intention of
that -which nnderJi~s the system of selection of the Legislature should be carried out to their
jurol's for a trial on an &ccused, namely, that t~e fullest extent without a shadow of an atte:npt to
_persons selected should he absolutely unprejudlC- depart from them, however conveDie~t it may- be
ed and uninteristcd in the results of what they to the authorities to adopt some particular \
have to take part in. If I am right in my view of system_
the meaning of the lauguage used by the legis-
lature and of its' intentions, the giving of the The language in ~hich I e:qlressed my vie.ws
widest construction to the words used, which in A1t Shee 'V"'. King Emperor, may have been

-would admit 01 tw-o police officers }'eing admissible somewhat too wide. Confining myself to the
witnesses, to a searc1l, would certainly defeat the particular question involved in this case, I hold
objects and intentions of the provisiou of law. in that the persons called to \~itneS8 a search ~y l\.

question. In an equal degree would the practIce police officer or person holdmg a sen.rch warrant
which has grown up in the town of Rangoon, of lllllst be respectable inhl~bita.nts of the locality in
almost invaribly selectinlf ward h~dmen as which the place to be searched is situate, who do
witnelUles, defeat such objects and intentiolls. not hold offioes t.e wl.Jich they may have beel}
They are nominees of So Government officer. appointed by a Government officer, the .duties of
How can a person whose property is searohed, which include taking part in the preventii)n or
a:.nd how can the public, have Implicit confidence discovery of offences, 01" in bringing offenders to
that a sea.rch has been fairly and properly done Justice.• AJ; the dutIes of ward hea.dmen include
by a police o:fficer, an.d that a,rticles said to have such duties, they are not, in may opinion,
been· found In So ·house have Teally been found. snoh persons as the Legislature contemplated
there if the persons called in as \vi:h1esses are should be called as· witnesses to a search un,der
nominees of another officer appointed to a.ssist I a. search warraut.
the polke? HefJodmen appointed under the I .
Lower Burma. Towns Act, 1892, na"e far more .. . -..
extended dllties _as re~ards giving infOl'mation I Upon t·hlS VIew: .,the .hou:se enteJ;'6d l~ . the
about crime, and 8.ssistmg the police tIlan any presen~c~sewas not entered und.er theproVlslons
ordinary member of the public has.. They.aN of sectlOn.6 of the Burma. Gambling Act,_ and the
Pa.rt of the egtablish~ent-rroV'ided .by- .Govern- presump.tlOD under. see:tlOn 7..of the .~~~.~nn~t .
.ment fl'lr the prevention,:dlscoV~and s-uppres_ be drawn. I would dlSmISft-~8e appeal.
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(0)

Irv:i~.J.-By ReRon 6 (,) of the Bnnns. Gam
bling Act, i899, the Commissioner of P'olioe is
empowered to I\uthorize an officer of police to.

(a) enter a specified house with such
lUlSistan.ce as may bo necessary. and
by Iol'<'06 if necessary ;

(b) take into custody all persons he may
find t.h.erein;

(o) seize an instruments of gaming, and
BO forth, found therein;

sea-reb all parts of the house, and
seize all inatrumenta of ga.ming and
BO forth, found on such search.

I said in King Emperer 'C8. Maung Cho (1)
t.hat I did not. tbink it possible to separate the
lui)·clanes of this clauae (I .hould have said t.he
cla.uses of this sub-section) snd consider the
search as distinct from the entry and arrest for
the purposoof section lOS (1) Code of.Orimina.1
Procedure The learned Counsel for the crown
asuus to say that thia dictum is not correct.

. Search warrants may be issued under section
96 or section 98 of the Code. If the former stood
alone ~here ",ould be some foree in tbe argument
that aQb~on (3) of section 6 of the Gambling
Act refers only to clause (d) of subsection (I),
and that instruments of gaming m&y be seized
witbout any sea.rch within the meaning of the
section, for a "'alTant· under the Gambling Act
authoriza~ the police officer to do many things
which he is not authorized to do by a search
warrant under aection 96. Moreover clause (3;
is a. ne'" provisiOn, whicb did not exist in Act ill
of 1867. But section 98 is much wider, and its
langqage is very similar to tbat of aeotion 6 of
the Gambling Act. It does not antborize" arreat
and i~ does not mention seizure of any articles
before searcb, bnt it expressly antborizes entry,
and its provisions about seizure Me exactly
analogous to those of clause (e) of the sub·section
in the GambliDK Act. I think it baa never been
doubted that the entry and the search are one
indivisible tran~tion for ~he pnrpose of section
103. U the "Burma Legislature bad intended to
limit the operation of sub-section (8) to searches
made under clause (dj of aub-section (I) I think
it would have said 60 expressly . I therefore
adhere to the opinion I expressed in 1908.

On tbe question of the true oonmuction of
the "ords Ie two or more respectable inhabit.antll
of the locality in which t~e hl.:lUse to be ~rche~
is situa.ted," I do not thmk lt necessa.ry m thll
case to con.ider whether two police officers other
than the officer conducting the search would be
within the terms of the section. My oDinion is
tbat a person who is a respectable inhabitant
of the locality is none the less .. respectable
inhabitant of the locality witJrin the meaning uf
thesection ifhe has been appointed .. headman of
a \Va-rei. II be i. not so because he bolds an
appointment the duties of which include taking
pari in the J.lreve~L"ion of orime, .then the head
man of a- VIllage IS equa-lly outs'tde the terms of
the question, {or he has exactly ~he aam~ duti~s
to perform; in respect of detecLlon of crune hl.s
duties are ratber more onerous than those of h18
brother in a. town. To 8&y that a VIllage headman
may not la",fnlly be called to witness a. search
under section 103 wonld be, to my mind, not only
absurd. but very detrimenta.l to ~illagll ad.minis<
tration. if my view of the la", lS correct It may
be that the law does not work SO weU in towns
10'1 in villages. If may be tha.t if the police in
any case wish to circumveut the law they can
do so more eMily in towns than in villages. It
may be that the police act injudiciously in &:elect
ing ward headmen, 10 often as they.do, to ,,"toess
searches. It is possible that the people mi"ght
have more confidence in the impartia.lity of the
headmen in Rangoon if they were appointed.
by the Deputy Commissioner instead. of the Com
missioner of Police. If any of those matters are
so it is no concern of ours in the decision of this
case. I do not think we are warranted in imperii
ing into section 108 of the Code of Civil Proce
dure a proviso that a penon. who. tbong.h not a.
police officer, bolds an ap.pomtment. bI. virtue ?f
which he is obliged to &&Slst the police m certam
of their dnties is not a. resyectable inhabitant of
the locality within the meaning of the section.

The house searched wa.a No. 250, DaJhouslo
street, between 23rd and 24th street. The two
headmen who .....ere caned to witness the searoh
lived, oue in 23rd street and the other in 24th
street. They were inhabitants of the locality.
No allegation has been made that they·&ore not
respectable. They entered with the police Offi
cers. The entry and searoh were therefore, in
my opinion duly made under, aectiOD 6. It ia
Dot disputed that in,st-rn:p:llirits d· gannng were

" " "',. "

..
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found scattered about the upper room where Ime to be obvious that the intention was that only
eleven C~inamen were found. The appellants! those should be chosen as witnesses who can be
merely "!d they knew nothing about it as they 1reasonably relied on to secure the desired result
:were not 1D the room. Under section 7 I t.hinkl and in whose trustworthiness /lnd ability towards
It m~st. be presumed:t.hatthe room was a common I the carrying out of this particular duty required
gammg house a.nd the persons found in "it were: of them confidence can be felt.. It. follows, In my
here for the purpose of ga.ming. Iopinion, tha.t the intention "all to exclude from

. " the category of inhabitants tholfl. in whom oonfi-
~ a ~..~onty of this Bench are of ~contrary ~ dence could" not be felt and those agai1lBt whom

ep~IlIon, It 18 ~ot necessary for me. to ~u6S the i Ii reasonable suspicion anses that they m.a.y not
eVIdence agalOst each respondent 10 detail. ! carry out the duty required of thAm. For in-
rr t U J. I'" f to" : stance. I consider that It Wa3 never the intention
.Dar no " IS UllDecessary or me se ou I f h Le " I Ii }'th th facts d . ts f d .. - th hot e g1~ ature t at two po lcemeD should be

e e an pom or ecJSlOD a3. ey ave ~ chosen &8 witnesses. Since I am of opinion that
already been set out by the learned ChIef Judge, I., 'h""" f 'h Le "_. ~ to , "

h "d I ha had h ad f 11 was am D.·,on 0 a gIe.la~ure res ne-
w ose JD ~ent ve t e vantage 0 I,Ii "f 'Ii rd It ,- >-- h"' .. " __,

di 'Ii fi , "' I "'h hY ' e meanmg 0 e wo UllIa 1 an . as u-....rea ng. n e rs porn agree WI 1m m . secti 103 f th Cod' . f .
considering that a house canol. be deemed to be 110 • on 0 e e. It remam~ or COt1;81-

entered unaer the provisions of section 6 of the ~ deration whether headmen ?f wards ID the Clty
B ~- hIi A' 1899 un! 'Ii Ii 1of Rangoon should be exoluded. They are

Dt'ID& U<Iom n~ c.., • ess e po ce I "ted h 'Ii Co "" f P I" dre..:_ ..>--. h 'h , he oed· appom y e mWlSSloner 0 0 Ice, anOw.c<:lra.u"uonze y e wloI'ran acoompam . .
h ~ "hI" Ii h".... f'Ii 1 "~llt has become the practice to conltautly usethtlmy ,,"0 re~ec a 10 Ii I n 0 e oca....~J ., f h T" " "" bin th .. . . as WI nelses 0 aearc es· 0 gIve an mstance. 10
Wlt e meaDlug of section 103 of the CrimI- Ie" " _. A aI N 276 f 1"07 f tho C ~,al Proced Cod rlIDlDiU ppe o. 0" 0 IS ou. '"
n ure e. j Mi Hauk VI. ~ng Emperor. one hea.dm~n d~g

There rems.ina the second pointIor considera.- i~e last.year "':'Itnessed s~archeB, som,e'eIght, mn~
tion. and that is whether, headmen of ward1; ap- , or ten tUDe~WIth .one BX'?Ise officer. They further
pointed under the IJower lJurma. Towns, Act, Ihave certaIn pohce duties to do. They may be
1892, by the CommiS!ioner of Police ~ngoon are i good and respectable m~n. and ~ would ~a.y stre~
;_l."'l.;t,..... t.. within the meaning of section 103 of i on the fac~ ~hat I Jay nounp~tatlOns against thetr

"the Cod!!. In interpreting the laws of jud~es'l r?spectabl1it.y and good ~al.th, but,. under the
mUlt no donbt remember that their obJect" cll'cumstances. I am of 0pltllOn that It l'I'culd be
i4}UB diu1'e not jnl1 dan j but it is a fundamental daJIgerous to hold tha~ they are of the clas"s of
principIa that the intention of the Legislatureis ~olle whom the law mtended to be called .aI

to be carried into effect in interpreta.tion and to wlt1;1esses of sell.l'(lh~s. 'YVhere they have poliCe
a.rrive at the mea.ning of wQrds as was laid down Idl1tl6s, ILl'S COllstantly be!ng called on to a-~tell.d
in R. vt. Hall ~1), the subject the occasion on searches, and a.re appomted by the police. It
which they are uaed and the objeot to be attained ~eems ~ m~, that there oanno~ be that confidence
must of necessity be" taken into consideration. lD th811' domg the duty reqUIred of thp.m" that
It therefore eerta.inly seems to me that the in. thers should be and th~t they be~me of that
"tention of the Legislature in framing section 103 class that the law never mtendad wItnesses to be
of the Code of Criminal Procedure should be! cbosen from.
considered in deciding whether the ....ord «in.! I' uld Ii f Ii Id Ii Ii Ii d
h b'ta t .. h uld b tak . 'tIl 'd t d I wo t ere ore 0 t at t e ouse sntel'c

a.1 n 8 s 0 e e~ 1D I WI es ~n Iin tlle present case was not entered under the
ordinllory senses, or whether It should be restrIct- . . f ti 6 f th B' G hI'"
ed 10 88 te exclude" certain class of "inhabit--, proVISions 0 soo on .0 e uno&: am 109
ants." The intention of t.he enactment. beyond I Act, and the terBSnmptlon under sectl?Jl ~ of the
doubt. to me seems to have been to en!!Dre that Act :nnot dra\vD. I ''fould dismISS the

"l!iea.rchea are conducted with decency and inorder appe .
and that'nO wrong-doing, suclI as the plaIlting
of -articles by the police in. the hotlse searched.
shonld take place. The regul..rity and proper
cOnduct of the sea.rch wal to be secured by two
or mON witne68ea, and. thiJ b,!:ing '0, ii 'leD1ll to
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IN 'rHE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CIIUIUU.,L ApP....L No.* 510 OF 1907.

l:Jayed AI:IDg Zel 'N. King Emperor.

Buou Ma. JUSTIOK MoonK,

I.dlG.. P,1IGl~ 1lU-Ct&lpzlU~ III>t
--.ti1l4 ttl ~_. AU..., eo- IAwl .Mo
<loa of lou t1f. blood.

A watch map in charge of propeny is not ju~tjJied in
euuing down a thief In order ~o pl"8'feo; hia escape aQd
to mark bim for !IHure apprehens!on. If the thief so
cut down diea in consequence of the injury 80 inflicted
he is gum,. of ttllpable hom.ieide n~ amollotiDI W
murder it he kne" that he wlllIlikely &0 eaU3ll death
by Ilia act.

A. ""ere sen\ence andu eacb circumstances a not
called fOl'.

r agree witlt the view of the facts accepted
by the learned Sessions Judge, namely, tha.t
appollant ent deceased on the leg as i1eceased
was making off with paddy which he had stolen.
Appellant was a dlU'wu.n, in charge of the
paddy. The weapon which he used was a for·
midable one-& IIOrt of battle axe with a cresent
shaped blade. Appellant bimself said that he
cut deceased in order to be able to identify him.
Ho cu.t him on the calf of the leg a.nd I think he
probably had no intention 01 killing but merel)'
intended to disa.blo the man and prevent hIS
.escape. The learned Sessions Judge had found

-" him guilty of cnlp,able hOJ!licide not amounting
to mUrder ptmish..able un.der the latter part of
sec\ion 304. His finding is, that appel1a.nt in
tended neither tocause death, nor to cause injury
such as was li~eJl to cause death, but that ap-'
pellaut knew tfuu; he was likely to cause death
by hi_ cut. I think that the finding is justified
and that appellant did, ~hereIoreexceed hia right
of defoDce. Bnt I think that his offence was not
one. deserving eevere punishment. He probably
believed that he was quite justified in cutting
a thief down to prevent his e~ape, a.nd his
aiming at the leg shows that he exercised some
restraint. .I confirm the conviction but reduce
the atlntence to three months rigorous imprison~

ment.

IN THE CIDEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CIVIL FtasT ApPUL No. *50 o. 1007.
Malladl Ba~hallngtlm...

'.
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The hole"'l18 one inch or oTIe-and-:vhaJf inches The judgment of the appellate conrt ,.,~
in diameter on the outside ano. 1&rger inside; delivered by t.he Chief Judge and concurred In

it was in the outer shell of the boat which was by Mr. Justice Irwin.
two--snd·&-half or three inch~ thick-about Foo:. C. J.-The plaintiffs de.livered to t~e d~.
four-a.nd-a.-baH feet above the water lina--when fendant a nU1:olber of bags of riCO for carriage In

he boat. was empty and about two feet or two- a. cargo boa.t or lighter to a steamer lying in the
and-a-half feet below water when the boat was Ra.ngoon barbour. On its "ay to the steamer
folly loaded. The outside edges of the - hole the boat was fonnd to be filling with water,
showed that. the rat had ~s.wed the hole right which came in throngh & hole in the mde
through There was &n mside sbell to the boat made by a rat. Some of the b~ of rice wera
10 th&t the hole could not be seen from inside. transferred to another cargo boat. Eventually,
The defendant oontenda that he u only liable of the boat was beached, a.na, on the tide rising,
negligence under section 151 of the Contract tbe rice still in it was soaked with the wa.ter
Act· tha.t the boat was examined inside and out thn.t. had entered the boat and w" vnderod
befdre starting and nothing wro~gW.3S ~ound. unfit for use.
The tindaIltat.eS he laW water connng lU, ~., he The plaintiffs IDed the dofendant fo~ the
.~w ala.rger quantity of water in the well than va-Ine of the rice spoiled. l'he learned Judge
usual at 9 or 10 p.m., and that he took the boat held the defendant lia.ble for t.he agreed valne
aahore becanse he could not keep down the water of luch rice, on the ground of his hewg liable
by bailing; tha.t as soon as he saw the water, by law as a carrier, and a.~ on the ground t?f
coming in at 9 p.m. he intended to take the th"e loss haTing been OCCMlOned by the negh
bOat ashore. It is impossible to suppose that the gence of his servants. The defendant appeal.
rat completed the hole w.hen it was uuder water on the ground that his liability as a carrier is
and the tindal's evidence goes to show that he go\,p.rned by the provisions of section 151 of t~e
knew that 'the boat was Jeakin·g when starting on Indian Contract Act, and that he &nd h1s
the jOlU'Iley. The rat-hole, therefore, was made aEltvants had fulfilled the requiremen~of that
and completed belore the boat was folly section as to the care which a. bailee must ta.ke \.
loaded. of goods bailed to him, and that consequently,

in the absence of a !pedal contract, he was
"In every view of the case I think:the defe~d. exem~tll~ by section 15~' of .the Act from. re.

ant is1iable nnder the common law. A carner sponsibilit.y for the.detonoratlOn and practIcal
by water implied;ly en~ge~ that hi~ vellel shall destruction &nd 10118 of the rice.
be water·tight, an obligatIon ~pphc&ble to. a.ll It wal admitted by the a.dvocate for the
ca.rriers whether common carmlrs or otherwlse, plaintiff 'that t.he de£enda.nt was not a. co~~on
.t6 Nng~l1ttl.,Smith,!. O.P.D. at page. 432, and carrier but it. was oontended t,hat he Impbedly
Ice page 17 of Oaner on Oarriage by Sea. And contra~ted that his carR'O boat. was fit. for
the case·of Irra"waddy Flotilla CO. V6f'1UI Bug. carrying rice, and that the law imposed on him
wandas 18 Cal. 620 shows that section 151 of a. dui;y to provide a fit boat. In the case of the
the Co~traetAct ha: not the effect of liID;iting & Irrawaddy Flotilla Company tl•. Bngwandas,*
common ISow liability. TIle defendant IS also their Lordships of the Privy Council dealt with
liable under section 151 of the Contract. Act for .tho eMO of a C01IlIUon carrier..The principles
negligence-for loading the boat a~r the. water of the English common la.w were applied to the
had begun to come in.. It clear~y 1S ne~hgence case of such a. carrier even when the cause of
for a'tindsl not to notice that his bo~t 18 b&d1y action arose in Upper Burma. The decisi~n
leaking: And assuming that tbe Vla.~r first has no direct beanng on the pre!l8nt C&36 1U

began to coIile in after the boat was on Its W&y which the liability of a carrier by water 'Who
(which is not shown), the tiudal could have seen is not a commou carrier hna to be dete.:rmined.
that he could not keep down the water by The present case aro~ .in ~e .Ra,ng:oon.Tow?
bailin~ and he should then, without: delay,. hllvE! District witbin tl:.e ongmal JurIsdiction of this
brognht the boat to a jetty or on shore, for the court. The law applicat-Je to the case is.tha.t
tide was atil.ll running out at 8 a.m., e.nd ~h~s indicated in. subsection (2) of aaction 18 of t~e
have !&ved the bulk of the cal'go.· The Smt IS

decreed. for R•. 14,584.6-3 with casu!' • (189.1) L L. B., 18, Cal. ell),
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CIVU REGULllt No.* 84 or 1905.
Mary Magdelen Merritt u. James Meri~l.

lluolla MR. JUSTICB MooRl.
DatW 15th l'ebrulITy liOj'

F01' Priitromf-Messra. Higinbotham and Gra~1.

Fw Bf~llt-Mr.VllIs..
rtldi!lll Di'oru Ad, ~edt;on 16-aueretton!a1'!1 paUle' 01

eoew'~ l11!ecUct by uppl-iClIhOIl to IUfc;,e fhlll cfucrdion.

Tbe existence o! a decree niri whic.h has not been
mads al:Eolute i. nol a bar 10 a clalm.Jor jUdicial

t (18W) 5 'EllJIt 428.
%(1876) L. :B., 1 C. P. D. in '23.
§ (1874) L. R., 9 Ex. 838.

BurmaI:aw~ Act, 1898, whichen:cts'that, ::bj::t 1c-h~u~r Chamber, one of the learned judgse
to c(~rtn.;lI pl"IH"isions, which have no applica.t,ion expressly held that a barge-owner or lighterman
to ~11l' !H"t',;cuL case.. all queshons fl.rislllg in cidl who carried goo(ls-M the defendant in the
C11SDlJ IIIhl,itnkJ in the ceurts of Rangoon, shall present ca.se-did was not a common carrier.
bn Jl'~dL wit!1 and determined according to the All the judges held that a lighterman incurred
hw! for. t.ho time being administered by the liability to the same extent as a common carrier.
JJigh Cuurt of J ndicature at Fort Willia.m in Brett, J 0' said that it was a recognized cUltom of
B')llgn! ill the exercise of its ordinary original England that every shipowner who carriers
civil jurigdiction. The comlllon law of England goods for hire in his ship, whether by inland
is part of the law ·administered by snell court navigation, 01" coastwa)'s, or abroad, undertakes
in cases which arise in Calcutta. If such com~ t.o ca.n'y tllem at his own absolute risk, the act
mon law would or should be applied in the case of God or of the Queen's enemies alone excepted,
of the aame description as the present arising in unless by agreement between himself and a
Calcntta, it should be applied by this court to particula.r freighter, he limits his liability by
the present case. further exceptions. This law prevailed in

Although the decision in the Irrawaddy Calcutta :"hen t~e Indian ~ontract Act was
Flotilla Company V8. Bugwandas is not a direct enaded, It pr~vails there still unless that ~ot
antllority upon the liability of a. carrier who is has repealed It. In the I~awaddy .Flot~lla.
not a common carrier, t.he reasoning of their Company tis. Bugwandas, their Lordships held
j,ordships, upon whioh they came to the conclu- tha.t the Act had not repealed ,o;rhat was a.
!lion that the Indian Contract Aot did not apply c.ustom of. the. realm as regards common. o&!
to the case of a. common ca.rrier a.nywhere in ners. If It did not repeal that oustom. It ·did
India, applies when considering tIle QRse of 8 not :epeal the custom of .tho rea.lm. as rega.:ds
carrier ",ho is. not a 'common canier in a carrIers by water who are not common carrIes,
place in which the English COmmon law. is and.in a. pl~e in which the cQmmon law prevails
a.pplicnble. Their Lordships pointed out that a.: It does III Rangoon that custom must be
tue Indian C-ontrt\.Ct Act did not proIees to be a given ~ec~ to.
complete code dealing with the 1&"" relating to In ~hIS Vlew of the ~resentcase, the defendant
COIlLra.cts. 'fhey said it was scareely 'con- was ~labl6 for th~ rrce lost apart from an,!
ceivahle that it could have been intended to question of negligence on the part of hIS
SWSI)P away the common law as regards common aer\'lmts.. . . .
cat'riel"S by a side wind, and. finally, they said The eVidence IS not sufficl~ntly full to show
that the obligation imposed by laow on common what thE!; ~re\V of th~ ~oat .lD1ght have done to
carners had nothi~g to do with contract in its .s~ve the nce, but, pnma.faGle, the delay of. about
origin, but it is a duty cast upon common all:: ~oura before the boat was beac~ed pomts to
calTiers by rea.son of thein. exercising a ftlblic negligence on the part of those III cha.rge of
employment for ~eward, and a breach 0 such a.nd working: th~ boat. .
duty is a breach of the law, and for this breach I w~uld dtsmlss the a.ppeal WIth costs.
an action lies founded on the common la,v, b'wu1-, J.-I concnr.
which acl;ion wants not .the a.id of a contract to
'support it.

''f1e common law liability for a carrier in the
position of thc defead8JIt rests on the same
fouridation as the liability of a. common carrier.
In Ltou lIS. Mells,t cited with approval in
Nugent tl8. Smit.h,t Lord Ellenbo:,ough said that
a. c..~rrjer by water impliedly engages that his
vessel shall be water-tiKht. In the Liver
Alkali Compao)' v,. Johnson,§ before the Ex·

".

'.
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lepar8~lon by ~be peti~ioner in Lhe former proceedings
WDen such applica.tlon [or judicial soparalion is made
more tha.n six nlonths after the decree "iIi and it is
alleged thaL conjugal intorcourse has taken place since
the decree niri.

The court has a discreUollilry power vesl.ed in U
under section 16 of the Indian Divorce Act nnd
it will make no difference io the exercise of UUl.t dis
eradon if the peti~onerapplies to the court to dismiss
the application for dissolution of marriage.

On the 14th March 1905 the petitioner,
Mary Magdelen Meritt, obtained a decree for
dissolution of marriage against respondent,
James Merritt, on the grounds of cruelty and
adultery. - She took no steps to have the decree
made absolute.

She subsequently filed a suit for judicial sepa·
aration al).d 'alleged a renewal of conjugal illter~
course after the decree nisi. .

The respondent objected to the maintenance
of the suit for judicial separation on the ground
that the decree nisi was a bar thereto. The
petitioner then field the prelient application ask~
109 the court to exercise its discretion unde{
s'ection' 16 of the Indian Divorce Act and to
dismISS the previous suit. The respondent
opposed the application·

Th~' matter' was a.rgued· before Mr. Justice
Moore, who passed the following order-

." Petitioner asks, the court to oxercise the
power vested in it under the last paragraph of
lection 16 of the Indian .Divorce Act a!1d to
dismiss the suit, Oi.vil Regular No. 34 of .1?05.
In·that suit petitioner obtained Do decree flU1- for
dissolution of marriage agaimit respondent on the
grQunds of a.dultery and cruelty.. The decree
nU; is dated 14th Ma.r9h 1905.

n Respondent opposes the application, but i?-.
my opinion he has ·no 16cu8 standi.. .If. pet~
tioner had not made any "such applicatIon It
would have been within the discretion of this
court,to dismiss the suit. A.ltli I do not ~ee why
the f!loct -of petitioner making the a:p~lication
should preclude the court from exerClslOg that
discretion it thinks fit.

n Peti~ione~ who i~ a,Romah Catholic, has filed
a fresh suit Jfo;r jUd;icial -isepa.ration, alleging
re:newal of conjugal intercourse after the, decree
pin. ~he renew&! is in' that suit denied by

respondent. But, apar~ from the question of
renewal, I thjnk that there is clearly a case in
which the liiuit should be dismissed. 'I therefore
order that the suit be dismissed, respondent to
pay costs of applicant.i advocate's fee three
gold mohurs.

IN THE OHIEF OOURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CIVIL RJi:()ULAR No 176 OF 1907.

Auuamalal GhoUy n. Sigappi Ammal and anolher.

BaroJul MB. JUSTICE MOORI:.

D41.d 25t" Abr'Wa'y Ii/O'.

For PkllntiD-Oung and Oung.

F&r Dlfend<1m-Mt. SpU~eler.

M~age';"~1II hOlue b""U by martgagor or h'. cuhgn..
on.iU of okl MI/,i thQt 111<1. mortgaged-liabilf'V of_i-
911190' and cwign« of equity oj relkmpHon .

If II morllJaged house is pulled down and a new oDe
erec5ed in Ib I?Jace br the assiiuee of the equity o~
redemption, 'I'mh notice ot Uie morlgage br bi,
asaignor, ~he mortgagee CAn enforce his securI\y aD
the new bUilding.

Followed: Horais trl. Bafeezun, S.D.N.W.P. '32 ;
Ghose: Law of Morlgage, third edHion, p: 350 ap
prov~d.

Plaintiff sues to recover Rs. 296 principal and
interest due under a martgage deed of a cerCain
house built on Government land. The first
defendant does not defend the suit. The second
defenda.nt. by his written statement, pleads that
he purchased the house in' question for va.l!J.&ble
consideration withont notice,o.f plaintiff's mort·'
gage; that he has pulled down the old house
and has erected a new house upon the site
t-here~f and .that plaintifi, though aware of snch
erection, s~od by and Baid nothing. . .

The mortgage upon which plaintiff sues i's'&
registered. mortga.ge and second defendan~can.
not plead that he bQught the old house without
notice of the mortgage. Defendant bas' also
failed to prove that pla.intiff was aware of his
erection of the new house at the time of erec
tionl

"
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Ma 1'e and onB w. Ha Thein Yin

elV'lL MI8C)CLL.UUOUe. No.* 110.01' 1906.

BSPORS SIll. Ca.ut.LI8 'E. Fox, KT., C. J., .lND
Ma. JtrSTICB J&'VUf.

.• A~I"'''1N1 the order ~ T. J. X,tc4lf. ~''1.,.1?"~t
Judg", ,1(""""', MUd Id NO\,tmbt:r IS05, 1"'.U4111 O",..l J:C..-.
cdlom'1 No. J(; of 1906.

(I) (lase) L.B.S.J".. 818.

The only question for determination is whe- A.n application for lelwre of admiuistfllnon with the
ther tho house originally mortga.ged ha.ving maillf(lS~ objed or ge~~ing possession of propeny from

h
the person entitled to it on tbe ground Ibst it was being

been pulled down plaintiff ca.n enforce ill wM~ed should Dot te gran led. Tne proper method ot
security uDon the new building ereded in its enforcing such right· is llyllo regular suit and procedure
plac~? fha-va not been referred to aDy autho- under the Probate and .4dministratioD Act cannot be
rity on the point involved. The only authority nsed for Buell purpose.
wluch I have been able to find which, however, Letten of adminiRtration should no~ be granted
is directly· apposite to this case, is an old where h would be useless to grant it.

:~ -M?rais 'VI: ~a.feezun, Sp.NW.P. 432. \ F~, C. J.-Ei hteen yea.n after the death of
l hiS ruling, w:hich 1S quoted. Wlth ~J:lproval at her father, Sit ~t, the respondent, his youuger
Ghose Law of mortgage, th1rd edition, page daughter applied for letters of administra.tion of
~50, is to the effect that, if a mortgaged ~on.se thisesta.~. During the argument of hill appeal
lS pulled down .and a. new oue. erected In Its it was stated that Sit Tit was a Chinamen but
place by the assignee of the eqwty of re~emp- this nowhere appears on the proceedings. There
tiOll, the m?rt~agee ~~n en~o:ce h18 secunty ~n is (I, note bytbe judge that the parties agreed
the new bnild~ng. T~lS declSlon s~ems to be In that the Buddhist law should apply to the distri
:l.Cc?rdance With ~qu~ty: The asSignee of the bution of the estate. If-Sit Tit was not in fact a
equity of re~ffinptlOn is l;n the shoes of the mort- person to whom the Burmese Bnddhist law of in
gago: and It can'. I th~nk, hardly be contencd heritance was applicable, the applicant being a
that if. the m?rtgagor hllns.el~ pulled down the younger daughter, had no present right to a share
house and built a new one.lUlts place the mor~ of his estate, her mother being still alive. The
gagee would no~ be ~nt~ti~~ to enforce hiS positions of asurvi~ngpa.:entan~of children of:
mortgage over the new bUll . g; .'. a deceased parent m rela.tion to.h~s or her estate .

1 hold, therefore, that plamtiff IS entitled to was laid down in MaOn and othen V8. Ko Shwe
eniorce his security over the ne~ building and 0 and others (1). Under that rllling) aaaU.ID\ng
Award him a decree, a:o prayed With costs. that the Burmese Buddhist law was-applicableo,

Interest at contract rate to expiry of the time the property of Sit Tit. devolved, upon his death,
allowod for redemptio:n (six months) thereafter on the applicant's mother, and she W&6 entitled
at 6 per cent. per annum. absolute~>: to half of what ~it ~it and B~e had
. Firt defendant to be personally liable for owne~ .J0mtly, a.n.d .1.0 a. hfe mterest Ill. t~e

deficiency upon sale, if"any, surplu's, if &ny, to r?mallllDg half, snbJect to the eldest child I

be paid to second defendant. nght to a quarter share.

The applicant has no right to olaim or reoover
IN THE CHIEF 90URT OF LOWER anything whilst her moth.er lives. At present

BURMA. there is only a mere possibility of her living
longer than her mothe.r and of becoming on ~er

mothers death entitled to share in property
which at one ·time belon.l{ed to, lier.father and
mother jointly: This does not, in any opinion"
bring her within the terms of lection 23 of the
Probate and Administration .6..et as a person who,

Dakd Jrd Fcbru4ry 19o8. according to the rules far the distributiop. of the
estate of an estate of an intestate, applicable in
the case of the deceased would be entitled to the
w~ole or any part oithe deceased's estate.

Whether or not the Burmese Buddhist law of
i'!lheritance applied to Sit Tit, the applicant doea
not show ,that ehe was a person entitled to
letters of administration to 'his estate, ap.d. oon
sequently letters should not have been inued to
her.

For .Appellanu_Lambet1.
For ~-Agabeg.

FrOOilt, and Administration Aa. (Ad J7 01 1881) Qlaptm
~I find VIl.-disentilma1y polOlir oj caul" unde1 ,ect~n

85_wlw:n ,:r.crcilaQl"
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The fact that the application was made about
eighteen yean after Sit '!'it's death shows that
the objects of granting letters of adminiska.tion
to an estate are not correctly understood, The
objects of a. proceeding under the Act is to
enable a representative. of the deceased to be
appointed to exercise the powers and to perform
the. duties imposed on Buehrepresentativ6 by the
Act and no more. Such powers are set out in
Chapter VI of the Act, and such duties are set
out in Chapte;r VII. An adminiBtratio~is bonnd
to C9llect with reasonable diligence the property
of the deceased and the' debts wbieh were due
~ :lJ,im.: bas he to pay, firat. of all funernl
ex~n8e8 to a reason~ble amount, death bed
charges and .board and lodging for a month if
anything is due f\=lr the latter: he has then to
pay the expenses of 'obtaining letters, and then
wages to labourers. Artisans a~d domestic ser
vants '\'fhich accrued withi,n three months next
preceding the deceased's death. After payment
of the foregoing he has to pay the other debts
of the deceased. After all debts are paid he is
bound 10 distribute· the reuiaining property
amongst the persons entitled to it nnder the la.w
of inheritance applicable'to the deceased.

In the case of persons entitled to w8oJI,.e wills
.an estate· may remain not wholly administered
for years, because the .ultimate devolution of the
property· roa.y be prolonged by the terms of a
will, but in the cas~ of ODe of a -Burmese Bud
dhist ma.rried couple dying, it can rarely, ifever,
be necessary that letterll of a.dDiinistration to
the deCeased's estate' should be granted after
the period of limitation for tho recovery of
debts owing to or by the deceased has expired.

All property other than debta and securities
6ay, be recovered without lett.ers. of adminie~

·tration by the persol). e~titled thereto. The
survivor of a Bu'rmese Buddhist ma.rri(j;d coupl~

would be entitled to recover for himself or
'herself all snch outstanding property. If debts
which were due to the deceased are DQt
recoverea. ~thin tAe period of limitation for.a.
snit for recov.ery of them they become irre
coverable; .and are lest to the estate, com~e~

qnently, the issue of lett-ers of administration
with a view to collecting such debts would be
useless, and should not be .granted.

Section 85 of the Act empo'lvers the court to
refuse to grant an application for letters of
administr&tion for reasona to he recorded by it

in writing. The present.iR a c;lse.in which an
crder under this section shonld have been made.
'I'he funer!!.] expenses, death bed charges, wages
due' by tho deceased must haye been paid )'ear'lI
before. All debts due to the deceased must
ha.ve beeu eith~r collected or have become long
sciuee time barred. The property of the
deceased tIond of the respondent's mother had
come into and was in the mother's possession,
and she was entitled to keep it. Ths application
was made by a daughter who might never
become entitled to a shape in the property. The
manifest object of the a.p"plication was to get the
property out of the possession <If the person
entitled to it on the ground that it was being
·wasted. If a- child of Burmese Buddhist parent
has a- right to prevent his or her surviving
parent from wasting the one half of the property
in which the parent has only a life interest,.the
proper method of enforcing such right is by a
regular suit. Procedure under the Probate. and
Administration Act cannot be used for snch
purpose, and the courts should not grant letters
under the Act when .such is the ohvious object
and d,esign of the applica.tion.

I would allow this appeal, reverBe the order of
the district court and dismiss the respondent's
applica-tion. I would also order her to pay the
appellant's C03ts in both courts.

Irwin J,-I concur.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CrVIL MrSCJIILL,UUOUS AfPl!lJ.L No.* 102 OJ' 1907.

In 'he mMter of Yar Ali.

BBFORX' CU.lRLl"S E. Fox, KT., ,C, J., urn
MR. JUSTICE IKWIM.

Dakd Gth DeC4mbtJ'ZfJOT.

Fgr App/tcant-R. N. Banerji.

Indill'" I,,,olwn! Act-Pr-ocea........

In an application under tho Indian Insolvents Act,
the procedure is not ~hat uu,jer ~he Cil"i1 Procedure
(Jode bu~ it is to be, as [ar all pracUcabl.e. in accordance
whh the procedure p-resented b:y: the statute itsslf:

.....pPeal from the Of'~ of Hr. :TUltil;. Ormond, dat.d 6fh
A'II9'""t 1907, pasn';: i'" I-olIHRCy No. 82 of 1907.
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sUl;:sequcn~ to the aU8Cbmell~ made in punraance of
the previous agreement is no~ void merely becallse of
the attacbmon~ prior ~hereto. fluch a conveyance will
be upheld jf ronde in pursuance of a previous bcma;fidt:
agreement of purchase,

The plaintiff's ca.se ia that he entered into ..
contract fo~ sale and purchased the property on .
29th May 1905, and the same day ·he paid pa.n
of thR price, and was ginn possel!Sio~. . ..

The issue that was tried was: "what right
and title did, the plaintiff have in or to the
property in question at the time the same was
attached in suit No 89 of 1905 f"

The suit ~as dismissed on the ground that
section 54 of the '!'ransfer of Property Act~ sal~
of the land could only be made by a. registered
instrument and that nnder section .276 of the
Civil Procedure Code the sale made while the
attachment continued was void. The court of
first appeal agreed with this, adding: "But if
r am lVl'on~ iIi this view, I should like to Ray
that the er.f!er:ce of tlie earlier sale seRms to me
00" be of -rery doubtfull value, and that "the only
realy trustworthy evidence we have on the
point is the deed. ofeale Ex. A."

The decision of the lo-.;~'~r C;Jur!;e on the point
of law ill not Bupported by respondent's adva.
cate, and is clearly wrong. Seotion 55 of thE!'

That was before the attachment. .,. .

The registe.red conveyance was executed -a-nd
presented for registration on 5th' July 1905;
after the attachment. The decree in the suit.-" in'
which the property was attached· was passed 'on
7th July 1905. .

Fox, O. J.-Thc proceeding was one under
the Insolvent Act. The procedure in such a
caso is Dot that of the Civil Procedure Code but
as to be as far as practicable in accordt'.llce
with the procedure prescribed b, the Ste.tute
Bee the Lower Burma. Courts Act 1900, section The appellant was the plaintiff and be sued
8, Bub-sectioD, (2). The first ground of appeal nnder section 283, Civil Procedure Code for a
fails because secti('\D 208 of the Code did not declaratory decree after failing in an application
apply to the case. nnker section 278 for remon.! of attachment.

The petitioner waS a peon OU" II. salary of I The attachment wa,s· before judgment, and
Ra.23 a month. He became liable on promis- was made on 10th June 1905. Paragraph 8 of
Bory notes for Rs. 1,840, when, according to his the plaint ~ves no dates, .and is vaguely
Schedules, he had only Us. 7-12worth of propert.y worded, but It contains allegations that plaintiff
besides his income. He said he sliood sure.ty for bought and obtained possession of the land
others, but even if he received no part of the before attachment, and tha.t he got it with a
monies borrowed, he' contracted debts on the registered conveya.nce. Defenda.nt pleaded that
notes, and on his statement of his means he the registered conveyance was executed after
could not have had any reasonable or probable the attachment, and that it was fraudulent.
expectation at the time- he signed the notes that
he 'll'"ou14 be able to pay' the amounts of them.

I think the . learned judge rightly dismissed
the petition; and I would dismiss the appeal.

IN THE.CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA .

N.

R. M. V, A.l'allineappa Chetty.

BEFOJUC MB. JuSTIC& 1£19'11'1.

Dated 16th Jallt!t1ry 1908.

Ft)r Appellant-N. N. Burjoril!e.

Bar Rup<mdrnt-Lamber~.

Tram/er of Pl'op~rlyAd (.Ad IVo/188Z), aectiom 54 alld
65-00dc of ct..iZ ProccdVr8, &<l~1 £80, £81 "lid 23J
eo,ne!/(llUI 01 imtnOlHi,wle properly during aU<lchmont p"r·
.U4"ttopriol"bona.fi,j,e t197U1»liUt to~~c~ (l1\.d poIKuj:~.

Where immoveable propeny is aUacbed sfter sn
agreemem for tbe sale ~be1'6of accompa~ied by
possession has ·been entered into, a conveyaDc" by deed

IrIDin, J.-I concur.

CIVIL SECOND APPE~L *No, 45 0" 1907.

ChiD308wamy Visaya ThaYer
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Nga Me d. King Emperor.

THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER

BURMA.

Hno.1 SIR ClliBLBS E. l!'OX,KT, C. J.,
MR. JUSTICE O.a_OND.

CRIMINAL ApPEAL *No. 576 OF 'g01.

IN

Suspicion pointed to the accused, and tbree
days later he gave the'following information to
the police :-

That the knew where the ja.ck-et was hidden
(andbe pointed it out).

That Yaung Gyi was the murderer and the
thief; that he saw him committing the crime;
that he took Manng Gyi to the place with a view
to committing then of the Its. 50, and he pointed
outcorrectly the places wbere the murderers were
committed. He first stat-ed that he eaw the
crimes committed from certain positions, which
he altered to other positiOIl8 when it was pointed
ont to him that it "as impossible for him to have
seen the occurrences from the former positi0D.5.
Then the aocllsted WM arrested. As the learned.

There is a.nothe.r matter in the pleadings
which was entirely disregard by the court of
first instance, namelyJ the allegation in the
plaint that the land belonged to fonr perSons,
who sold it to the plaiutiff, whereas only two of
thoso parsons were defendants in suit No. 89.
The point was Dot pressed io ,the first appeal.

The appeal haviug been decided on a wrong
view of the l~w, the facts have to be considered
~e Divisional Judge has not reviewed the
evidence and has not even recorded a distinct
-finding on it. He only sayl that the evidence
of the earlier sale, by which he meaDS the
contract for sale, is of very donbtful Taln~.

Tbis Us not a sufficient ddposal of the main
point in th~caae.

I therefore set aside the decl'ge of the diri·
lional court and remand ~he -{'peal to t.hat
court for a -re-hearing and disposal.

Transfer of Property Act was onrlooked, and
the issue fra.med was not the rea.! iasue. The
case is governmed by sections 280 and 26,1, Civil
Procedure Code. Plaintiff's possession a.t the
time of at!;a,cbment is not specifically denied
in the pleadings, but it w&s denied by defendant
in his evidence. Therefore the Iirt i611ue should
be on this point. The second issue should be
It If it was In possession of the plaintiff, was it
110 in trust for the jud~ent debtor?" In
other words, was the 'Contraot for 8&le & bona fide
one or a benami ODe? San Tun Pru w. Mi Ani For RUflO"dtnI-Auistant Governmen'. Advocate.

Me (1). I IM~" BvidI",C" .Ad «diom 26 lI'wj R?'-inGd",iui-
A contract for sale, though it does not, of bility .of eorif...ionI lO. poli~.-cadminibilit!f of .toUmelib

·'•.If to . ,.. , . h th f<l pot". Co proI:' g.lU oj ~G,md IDA.,..,uA .takm.,.u
1_ ,orea any lD"'OJo6S In or c arge on e f4"1 .

property, is nevertheless 3 real contract and has •
UDportant con!58quence8. as set out in section 55 If tbe prOlecutioD rell ou the statement, of 'he

. of t.he Transfer of Property Act. Under sub- accused 1.0 the Police.s being 'roe 'be,. are Inaihuis-
.,. U . bo d a1bile. if tbe,. amoun' wa confession bm 'hel au

Il6Ction (f), cuoU36 (d), the se er IS nn, on admissible If 'he protooluion rely on 'beir fabity -"nd
payment or tender of the amount dne in respect' bring 'bem forward for Ibe porpoee of pro"riDI' tba'
of the price, to execute a. propel' conveyance of \he defence of the aceased is false and 'hid be i,
proparty when the buyer tenders it him for IU 1\1 batio, put forward a falu defence
execution at a proper time and place. That is ApproTed: R. N. Bangel Mali, Criminal Rdnenee
the poIition in which the judgment.-debtor W88 30 of 1905. Gal.. R. C. 181h, September J905, nol
at tbe time of attachment if the contract fof'I reporled_
I~le wius a .bonG j'i.d6 one. ~e decree-holder Ptrr Ormond. J.-Three children were murder-
?Ould not brmg to we anythlDg more than the ed whilst their parents were away from home
.nA...........nt.-l...ht"._ r()ll~eS8ed. for a fell'" hours; and Rs. 50 and _ jacket, in

which t.he money was wrapped up, were ttolen
from the house.
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'1'1", xl.;~tfmlent that he took Maung Gyi to the
pbp, ill "nlOI' to commit theft is clea.rly a. can
r"p.lIi"lI lIy accused of an offence and is inadmis
llibll' iu evidence under section 25 of the
I':vitl(·ucc Act. The rest of his statement is
UlHlll hy the prosecution to show that accused
W;I.'1 :l.cl]na.i.nted with'aJl the details of tbe crimes
all' I LIla!' ho was not merely an on-looker lea-d
ill:; tt. tho inference that he took part in the
cvuJlllir;sion of the offence.' .J.

:~::: ju·,I;.,rc 'points out, the case against the Iwould not be Imffici(mt, r, tllink to convict the
ar,)nsml l'I'M~ .\lmost entirely upon his stateinent I a-ccused. In this case, however, the statement
to 1.11\' l'"li"o. was reduced into writing, which writing was

wrongly admitted in evidence (section J62,
Criminal Procedure Code); and, apart from the
writing, there is llO direct evidence on tIle record
to show that accused .stated either that Maung
Gyi or anyone else had committed the crimes, or
that he saw Maung Gyi uommitting the acts.

I think the appeal must be allowed, the con*
viction reversed and the accused acquitted,

Ffm C, J,-I concur.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

(1) Khwa1l, (2) Fazir Ali til, King Emperor.

BEFORE BIR Ca.l.RLJ:S E. Fox, KT., C,J., .l.ND
MR. JUSTICIr; IRWIN.

DCIkd (lth Ja1lllary 1908...,
For BeJPOlldmt-Assish.n~ Government Advocate.

CRIMIN.A.L ApPEALS Nos,* 601 AND 602 or 1907.

C""'f~II"0..--i"f...tmC6'.

Prom ~he fact 'bat ODe of tbe accused confessed to
beating ;he decea.!l9d, whose bead was cil~ off"bf !Io~~
persou or persons UDkll(iWD, it'canno,t be inferred that
be was present when the head wall cut off.

In the ,ab96nce of sny definite evidence of ~he lJature
of the injuries which actua.lly cacsed death, it is .oo~
proper to infer that the s('cwed lntended to infiicl
mcb Injury as would in tbe ordinary course of nature
be sufficient to caule deatb.

Fo~, C. J, -The materials on which to come
to a. COnChl.liion in this c~e are meagre Ka.jab.
Ali's evidence, in so far 90S he says that he was
not present at the beating of Kodanaw, and
th,at he only came to kn()w of his death by
hearing of it from anotller person, appears to me
to be very doubtful. .

His etory about the plan to get the accused
Khwas' money back appears a probable one.
On that it is unlikely that any of those who joined
in ·the~nchayet could at first have intended to
kill Kodanaw or the other suspected man.

• .4pp1Gt fr- t1ur tfftkr of E. Porll, l"Il', s."ioft, Judg',
D,lta Di~on, d<1t,d 2611. l ..t.. 1907, pa;..,4 »> 8efritml Trial
No. 16 of IWT.

NOIV, if we apply the principle which I think
is CO.Toot and which: was adQpted in the Calcutta
ullroported casa R. V~. Kangal Mali (Criminal
ROrt>I'CllCe 30 of 1905), mentionod at page 183 of
Mr. Amir Ali's Law of Evidence (fourth edition)
1Jiz :-that such statements of the accused as are
relied on by the prosecution as being false, are
admissible in evidence against the accused; the
IIh.tomenta of accused that Manng Gyi committed
the crimes' and that accused' saw him committing
them would be admissible,-because the prb*
secutiOii 1'oly on them as being falso, but the
!Itate-monta showing that accused knew the
details of the criminal acts, would be inadmis
sible, hocauso the prosecution rely on these as
llcing t1'UO, and they would amount to incrimin
ating statemonts, and to,be confessions. '

If. the prosecution wished to rely (tpon the
statement of accused that he sa.w the crimes
committed, as involving something true, namely
thataccus!'ld was present on the acene,; the state
Dlent would be inadmissible,-it could onry be
proved in order to show that it 19'98 false. i.e., that
accused, did not see Maung Gyi committing the
acts.

'l'hc fnct that the jacket was discovered in
conaeq,uence of information received from ac
CDaod 1S admissible in evidence. although section
27 of the Evidence Act does not apply (mas
much as the accused was not then accused of an
offence).

'l'he following facts, therefore, mightbe proved
namely, that the accused knew where the jacket1---------------------,
was; that he was attempted to fix the 'guilt upon
-an innocent person, and tha.t he dia not, see
Maung Gyi c ,mmitting the crimina.l acts. This
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The civil surgeon said the hea.d fitted the
body; the jaw was broken in four pieces &.nd .
there'''!"ere six small cuts on tbe neck 1K sides.thA

If; was Re.jab Ali whQ g~ve information ·l?n
11th April; "and the :t.text-cfay he pointed out
where the headless body was buried. On 14th
April appellant Khwas p'!)inted out where the
head was concealed, about two miles from the
body. Khll'as Ba'ls the head was pointed out by
Rajab Ali, but think the eyidence leaves no
doubt a.t all that' it was pointed out by Khwas
himself. It is mo~t probable that Rajab Ali
knows more than he admits, but his disclosure of .
the crime was quite voluntary.. It is very im-
probable that it would ever have come to light
if he had not given information. Kodanaw.and
one Yacub .Ali and Mnnshi were suspected of.
having stolen a considerable sum of ,money' from
~wa.s, Rajah .Ali's &Ccount is that s~vera.l

n.atives of India, including I;Joth the appella.nts,
assembled incouncil to devise means' of inducing,
.thes.8 two persons ~ give up ~he money. H.e
(RaJab Ali) was "dnven ~way from the counCil
by ~8. employer .Akbar Ali, l!:lld shortly' after
this he hea.rd cries from the place. A few .days
later he found tbe headless body buried in the
jungle. .

---------,--
If ~hw8.8} con!e~8ion.is Yemoved from co~si- J convict:1S Qf both accordingly,. and would

deration, as I ~hmk It should be. as bemg reduce the sentence on Khwas to one of seven
irrelevant under section 24 of the Evidence Act, years rigorous imprisonment, and that on Fazir"
the only account of what ha.ppened when Ali to one of five years rigorous imprisonment.
Kodanaw was beaten is that contained in the
confession 'of Fhir Ali. 'fhis is very meagre in IrtWn., J.-The appellants were committed for
detail, and, obviously, cannot be a full and true trial on a charge of ha.ving committed culpable
account of the assault. The civil surgeon said 'I homocidenot amount.ing to murder by causingthe
that the ja.w of the Ihan whose bead he ~eath of Kodanawon 14th A,pril. The sessions
~amined was broken into four bits, If i~ not I]u~ge altel'ed' t~e charge to one of murder, but,
likely that this result foHowed on his being u,ltlmatel.y, convICted the appellants of volunta.:
merely slapped and kicked, but'possibly it may nly causmg hurt, for the purpose of extorting
have been caused by his falling after a violent property, section 327,' '1'he 4th of April appearf!:
push or blow. Kodanaw was an elderly man to have been entered in the charge beca,use that
of apparently poor physique, the civil surgeon date was in the first information report, but in
describes his mternal orga.ns as heca.lthy but the information itself the offence is stated to
shrunken, It was impossible for him to say have 'been committed on a Friday,j about seven
whether the hes.d was cut off before or after days before 11th April. This 'fixes the date as
death. It appears to me improbable that a,1Jy 5th April, and'Rajab .Ali's evidence in the court
of the people in punchayet used a knife on of sessions agrees with this. To the mawstrate
Kodanaw whilst he was alive. The object of he said Saturday, The magistrate ought to ha.ve
the beating must have been to get him to examined him on his information to clear up
restore the money they thought tliat ,he had this point, .At any rate, the 4th was not Sa~ur~

!. taken. it· is not impossible that ~odanaw day. ' .
succnmbed to a. beating whioh most men of.
ordinary physique ,vould not have succumbed
to, and that the council, seeing a. result which
they never detended, intermined to make inden
tification of his body as impossible as they could
by cutting off the hea:-a and burying it in &

different place from the rest of the body.
That Khw~ and Fazir .Ali were tw:o of those
concerned in the beating of Koda.naw is suffici
ently proved by Rajab Ali's evinen!!le. Khas
pointing out where the head was, and Fazis
Ali's confession. 'fhe injury caused by ~he

beating was intentional, and, therefore, I tliink
that, in order to find the accused, or !!lither of

I them, guilty of even culpable' homicide not
! amounting to 1I!urder, it must be found that
, they joined in a common object and.intention
I to inflict on Konadaw bodily. in/'Ury likely to
cause death. I find it difficu t to believe
that an'! of the membera of the PU1U;hay~t

,intende to go so far or not, they knew that
1 Kodanaw's deat~ would be tIte likely resulf of
_the beilting ihe1 determined to give him. It
. appears to me to be more probable that Koda.-
. naw unexpectedly died from the re!lult of a
i beatint!' that would not have ordina.ri1.y·led to
: & man s death, I think that section'SSO of.the
, Penal Code wa~ _the lection mos~ applicable to
, the case of both accu&ed, and I would alter the.
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I ..".ould therefore alter the convictions of both
the appellants to voluntarily causing hurt for
the purpose of constraining the suffered to restore
valuable property, an offence under section 830
of the Penal Code, and I .would reduce the
sentence passed on Khwa.s to seven ye&1'S
rigorons imprisonment, and that on Fazar Ali to
five years ngorous imprisonment.'

cut which savered the h"ad. 'I:he broken jaw proper inference is tha.t Borne of them intended
woulU 11010 account for the death, and the body to inflict snch bodily injury as is likely to cause
wna A.pP~",·ontly too far decomposed to a~certa.in death, but there is not BuffiCIent ground for pre
wlltltlJOr thCl'e were other serious injuries. 8UmiU,a.r that such was the common intention of

all of them, and there is nothing to ahow who. .1 was the person who actually caused the mortal
KllI'fas ~e a. confe~on four days. alter his injury. On this finding neither of the accused

&ITC8t. In new of Alaik'a statemen~ that he can be convicted of homicide in any degree.
told Khwaa he would be pardoned if he pointed
out the head, I think it is not safe to nold that -
tIle ool.lfession was voluntary. But, putting the There .is a f~~er reason for n~t co.n,?cting
colifessioo

J
aaide I think: Rajah's evidence, and. Fazar Ali of hotnlClde. I do not thmk It 15 8&~e

tIlc fact that Khwas pointed out the head, are to &8lIume th~t Kodana~ "as. dead 'before his
quite sufficient to prove that Khw&S was. one of head ,vaa cut of[. It 1.B. poSSible that he w~
t.he perwDS who beat Kodanaw, cut off his head appa.rently d~ but. would have recovered if
and burried the head and the body. no further VIolence had been used. I have

already said that it cannot be inferred that Fazar
Ali was present when the head was cut off.

Fazir Ali made a confesSion the day after his
~rrest. There is no reason to Buppose that it
was not voluntary. He confesses to nothing
more than slapping .Konanaw on the foot and
thigh, but his 'confession proves that he was one
of those who beat Kodanaw. I do not th.ink it
can be inferred that he wu persenl; when the
head W&8 cut off, but lie admitted that the per
son ..".ho_ was beaten died after the beating.

Thc other snspeeted thief,'Yaonb Ali Munsbi
·aa totally disappeared. Khwas said that he w~
the person who cut off Kodanaw's head. It
does not ·appear from the reoord whether search
was made for Munshi, and it is possible that he
may have beeu killed when Khwas was killed.

~'~e con,?c~ons. for cau8~ng hurt are, in my
.0pIIDOJl, qUite JU8ti1ied by the .evidence. Section
380 would ·be more appropriate to the facts th~
section 827. But the local Government has
a.p~ed against the acquittal on the charge of
murder. It is necellSSrJ" to consider what oifence
is proved.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
·BURMA.

CBlHINi..L No.* 8TOB OJ' 1907.

King Emperor 'Il'. Sill Pe.

Bu'ou 'Sn O"~LJI' E. :Pox, Sr. C.3.

. AClilliUol-~1w,.lormirioll tDill~ l"/~" order
From the conf&Ulons of both the a.ppellants of-PfW. by Jowl G_.",.,., _permiu~z..

there can be no doubt that Kodanaw either died.
or W&8 to.rill appearance dead .. very short time DIe Bigli Cotu't doee not eJ,:srcise ~evisioDal powers
after tae beating. As there is no de1inite evi-I wbere an appeal may ba pre{e';ted by tbe local
d f th t f th

... hiob ao.ernmen' from an order of scqwttal.
eDC8 0 e na ore 0 e lDJDnel W -

&~tually .caused death, it is not proper to infer This was Ito reference made by the District
. that the o1!enders int.ended to inflict such injury Magistrate, ltangoon, in Criminal. Revision No.
8S. w"~)Dld lD the ordinary course of na..ture be 185 of 1907. The order of reference, containing
suffiOIent to ·;ause dea.th. In my opinion .the the principal fach, Sa.y8:
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Ons"Ba We, compla.ined at the Police station Ireport as "not recovered." It is nevertheleas
tha.t accused, Nga. San Pe, had stolen his clothes: entered in the magistrate list of exhibits. This
a.nd Rs. 15. Accu.sed 'was subsequently arrested; latter. entry is apparently a. mistake. The ac
and sent up for trial under sectiou 380, Indian J quittal under these circnmstance. appeara to be
Pena.ICode.Mr. G. W. Godber the Wsstern Sub· i incorrect. l'he case i" therefore reported for
divisional Magistrate, empowsl'ed to try lIumma- ; the orders of I,he Chief Court nndsr section 438,

~ rily, tried the case summarily and acquitted the! Criminal Proce4ure Cods, with the recommends·
&Ceused on the 28th August 1907. The ac_ i tion that the accus-ed be called on toO shew cause
qi!itta.l is based on the W'ound.that accused had J why the acquitt:JJ s'honld not be reversed and
brought all the clothes back and had only i further enquiry wade.
borrowed, not stolen, them. No mention .is madeI. .

. in ~he magistra~'erecord of the fifteen rUpees. '. On comIng before the Clue! Judge the follow
I It a.l?pe~s fr?m the polioe papers that accused mg order was made:
: .dlU1tted havmg :r:mbled and lost the ·mone,.. T . . d I
. II 'h f I Ih· d I f lh . he acoused bavmg been acqUltte ,an appeawas ereoreceary e uyo e magls., lGo· U d

I .. ·to . tothi . t hi L f Ih ma)'bedireotedbytlieloca. vernment. n erra enqUlre as 8 pam we...., rom e h . . d .
d· f Ih d h II f il ' I t e CIrcumstances this court oe!! not exercisewor mg 0 e recer, e apparen y a fAl 0 ••

do The theft of the 15'is clearly all~ged in the revlSlonaJ. power•.
complaint la:id. It is entered.in the police final The recorda may be returned.
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IN THE PRIVY COUNCIL.

T. P. Pe~herpermal Chetty,

"'.
R. Mtmiandy 8ervai and others.

Kungyangon township, Hanthawaddy district,
Lower Burma.. One Arunacbellam Chetty
claimed to be an incumbrancer on these lands as
equitable mortgagee by deposit of the title deeds
for a sum of Rs. 14,568.120.

Steam Boat CoY" 26 Cb.

For .4ppellMt:- Mr. Upjohn

PQI' Reapondenb:-

Wbere a conveyaDce has ooce been found to b9
brnami, it is unneeessiry to set is ooide a8 prelimin.ary
to obtainir.g relief.

There were prilsent at the hearing: LoRn MAC
HA-OSTEN, LORD ATKINSON, SIR ANDRew SOOBLB/ SIR
ARTHUR WILSON. lhe jUdgement was delivered by
LORD ATKINSON.

Approved and followed:

Taylors liS. Bowers, I.Q.B.D., 271.
Symes w. Hughes, L.R. Eg. 9 Eg. 475 and a~

p.479.
In re Greu Berlin

D.616.

Banami toIlUtyanee --J¢lIcd-legal cOllsflquellccs-incffed.
ivc whenjraud 1IIU not been co'1>pl.cted-LimUatiQ'll Act
(XI' ~j 1817), ue6tms 114 and 91- unmcessary to d
aside benaml document.

_A. bmami conveyance Is oot intended to be an
operalive ins~rulDenl «Where a transactions is ollce
made oot to be a mere benami, it is evidcnt that ~he
M"a_m~1' absQlliooly disappears from the title. His
name ie simply an alias for that of the person heue
ficially intres~ed. Tbe fact tha~ A h,lIS assumed the
na'lle of B iu order to cheat X can be 00 re&:;Qn
whatever why 8 court should assist or permit B to'
cheat A,I' Where the fraudulent intent has not been
effected and no creditor h31 been cheated, A can
recover the proper~y back. But when the fraudulent
in&ent ha!! been carried out, the court will help
neUher party, and ~heo tbis maxim &pplie3, ,. In pari
delictD potior ed wnditio pouilhntis."

On the 11th June 1895, Chellum Servai
Daf.eci 18111 Mar~h 1908. executed a deed purporting to be a. conveytmce

on sale of the abovementioned lands to Pether
permal Chatty the elder, a. money-lender residing
in Rangoon, ill· consideration. of the sum of
Rs. 30,000, the receipt whereof was t.hereby
acknowledged.

On the 16th September 1895, Axunachellam
Chetty, the eql,litable mortgagee, instituted a
suit in the District Court of Hanthawaddy
against Chellum Servai, as administrator of the
estate of Muniandy Maistry deceased, and
Petherpermal tho elder, in which he alleged
that at the time of the execution of the above-
mentioned com'Byanca, Petherpermal the elder
was aware of the existence of his (Arunachellam's)
claim as equitable Ip.ortgagee; and that the sum
of Rs. 30l 0oo, the consideration mentioned in the
deed, had never been paid, and claimed tha.t he
might be declared entitled to hold biB equitable
mortgage over these lands in priority to the
last-mentioned conyeylihce, and tha.t the defend·
ant Chellum Servai might be ordered to pay to
him the sum of Rs. 14,568·12, with interest, a.nd
other relief.

Petherpennal the 'elder filed his defence, and,
the case having come on for hearing, the district
judge decided, amongst other things, that
Petherpermal the elder was, at the date of the
deed of conveyance to him, well aware of the
existence of this equitable· mortgage, an(1.
declared that the latter was entitled to priority
over the former, and ordered the defend&nt
Ch~llum Servai to pa.y to the plaintiff the amount

In this ease an action was originally brought of the latter's claim. Tbereupon Petherpermal
by R. Muniaudy Servai, claiming through his tbe elder prooured a loan from the two formal
dece!!,sed brother Chellum Servai, who _was defendants to the present suit sufficient to
himself heir and administrator of one Muniandy enable him to discharge the amount due:- to
Maistry, ~ooaintT. P. Petherpermal Chetty, the Arunachellam Chetty for debt and coats, and as
uncle and predecessor of the Appellant (herein. security for this loan he executed a mortgage of
after called-" Petherpermal the older") and two the lands now sought to be recovered. No
-formal defendants, Jl.. M. A. R. L. Muthia Chetty question has been raised as to the validity of
and P. R. M. P. Chinnia Chatty, to recover this latter incumbrance".
poss,ession of ~ certain tract of paddy land about It is therefore clear that, whatever may ha.ve
2,500 acres m extent, known as Government been the design to effect which the deed of the
Wal:I!.e un-Ld No. 1, aiLll~oo in 'fmllallaiIlg circle'i IHh Jlmc 189b was e.x.ecuLed/ AnlllaoheUam
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A benami conveyance is not intended to be an
opers.tivo instrumen~.

"In Mayne's Hindu Law (7th ed., p. 595, para..
446) the result of the authorities on the sllbject
of benami transactiona is correctly st.a.ted thua;
.. 446... , .. Where a. transactrion is once made
out to be a mere b.mami it is evident that the
benamidar absolutely diaappea.rs from the title.
His name UJ simply an alias for that of the person
beneficially interested. The fact that·...{ has
88SUUlOO the name of B in order to cheat. X
can.: be no r~n whatever why & .court should
as&Bt or peruut B to cheat A. But if...{ requires
the help of the court to get the esta.t.e back into
his own possession, or to get the title into his
own namel it may be very material to consider
whether.A. hIlS actutl.lly cheated X or not. If he
bas done 80 by meaDlI of his aliaa, then it has
C8a.58d to be a mere maskl and become a reality.
it may. be very proper for a. courl. to say that it
wi~ not allow him to rest11?e the inclividwility
which he has once cast off lD order to defraud
others. If. howeverl he hes no~ defrauded any
o~, there cau be no reason why the court shou,ld
punish his intention by giving his esta.te away
to BJ whose roguery is evon more complicated
than his own. This appears to be the principle
of the .English decisions. For instance, persons
have been allowed to rElCQver property which
they had assigned away. . . . . . where
they had. inte~ded to defra.ud creditors, who, in
fact, were never iUj'w-ed, ". , , Dut where
the fraudulent or il egal purpose haa aotually
been effected by moans of the colourable g,rant,
then the ma.xim applies, In Pal-i clel~to potior
est conditio" pOBlidantiB. The court will help
neither party. 'Let the estate lie where It
falls! .,

(1) Is the plaint.~,despite his part~cipation
in this fraudulent attempt·to defeat_his
credij:()rl entitled to recover the posses
sion of the ·ls.nds purported to be
conveyed 1 .

(2) Is his rigbt of action barred by the 9Ist
article of Behedale II to the Indian
Limitation Act1

Chetty, the creditor, waS" not by it in fact
defrauded. of hia debt. He W'M paid his debt
t.ogether with the coet.s of the litigation ,vhich
he succeSllfully prosecuted, nnd if his interests
were prejudiced at all. it was only to the extel!.t
that he was obliged to t&ke proceedings which,
had ths deed never been executed, he might
poeeibly never have been obliged to take.

On the 80th July 1897 R. MtlDiandy Servai
and ~etherpennal the elder executed &. deed of
releue by which the former released aU his
interest in the lands saed for in consideratiou of
RB. ],000 paid to him ,by the latter. The
district jQ.dge found that the execution of the
deed was procured by a misrepresentation, and
declared that its only effect at law wa.s as a
receipt for the sum of 14. 1,000. No obiection
was taken in the argument on the appeal in
reference to the finding on this point. .

It was proved by the affirmation of Mnniandy
Berni given in evidence in this case, that the
deed of the 11th June 1895 was executed in
order to enable the rent to be collected and paid
to the gra.ntors, and" to quaah Sobramanian's
case:' i. 6., the case of the eqnit&ble mortgagee.
The district judge. held that it was «a benami
convelance" made by the par~es to it «in
collUSIOn to defeat" the olaim of the equitable
mortgagee on the la.nds. The Chief Court of
Burma. on appea.l upheld that deciaion.

"" it was not pressed in argument-by counsel on
behalf of the appellrmt that, on a.n issue of b,ct
euoh all this, the finding of the judge who tried
the Cl\Se Alld saw the witness, approved, as it
wall, upon appea-I, ehould under the circum·
ets;nces of the case be clieturbed, The only.
questions. therefore, f9r their Lordships' decmon
.,e-

, Notwithstanding this, it is contended on
behalf of the a.ppellant f..hat so much confusion
would be imported iDOO the Ja.w, if the IWUiin in
pari .delicto potior sit conditio poslidentu were
not rigorousty applied to this case,- and, appar
ently, that the cause of 'commercial morality
would be 60 much prejudiced.if debtors who
desired to defraud their creditors were not
deterred from trusting knaves like the-defend·
a.nt, that"in the interest of the public good, as it

Their Lordships are of opinion that their w.ere, he ought to .be permitted. ~ keep !or
anSwer to tho fil'8t '1uost-ion Jnrn;t ).1') in the himseU the Pl'?perty mto the~on of which
aDlnual.jvo [110 ft'881SO UwoJgMooultly and UllwU:lOI;' put.
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_._----------,----------
'1'111\ answor to tllat is, tha.t the plainti:fJ, in

Rlli!lJ~ lA, MX;Ovcr possession of his property, is
rml. ('.;wryiugo out !JIe illegal traUStl.QtiODJ but is
"':)Ilkill~ (;() pul; everyone, as far 88 p088ible, in
tim 1k\ll.lO IKmition as they were in before that
I.rnu":l,dinll WM determined upon. It is the
IIorwltl:mt who is relying upon the fraud and is
Rod::iug to I}l~k:e title to the lands ~hrough Dond
by WG:WS of it. And despite his anxiety to
erred ~a.t moral ends, he cannot be ~rmitted
to do this. And, further, the purpose of the
fraud hving not only not been effected, but
l\bsolutoly defeated. there is nothing to prevent
tho plaintiff from repudiating the entire trans·
action, revoking all authority of his confederate
to carry out the fraudulent scheme. &nd recover
ing posseman of his property.. The decision of
tho Court of Appeal in Taylor w. Bowers (1 Q.
ll. D. 291) and the authorities npon whioh that
dooision is based clearly establish this.. Symes
w. Hughers (L. R. 9 Eq. 475, at p. 479) and In re
Great Berlin Steamboat Co. (26 Ch. D. 616) are
to the same effect. And the authority of these
decisions1 88 applied to a css!'!' like the present,
is not. in their Lordships' OpiniOD, shaken by
tho observations of Fry. L. J., in Kearley
tl8. Thomson (24 Q B. D. 742.)

Mr. Upjohn contended that. where there is a
frt\udulent arra.ngement to defeat creditors,
such as was entered into 'in this case, if anything
be dono or a.ny step be ta1:en to carry out the
arrangement. such as, on the trial of an indiot
mont for COllSP~OY, would amount to e. good
overt act of the conspiracy. any property trans
ferred by the debtor to his co-coll-Spirator cannot
be recovered back. This, howev~r, is obviously
not the la.w. In oonByiracy the con~erl; or
agreement of the two mID~ is the offence. the
overt aot is but the outward e.nd visible evidence
of it. Very often the overt act is but one of the
man.y steps necessary to the ~co~plishmentof
the Illega.l purpose, and ma.y. III Itself, be com
paratively· ~nsignifi.c&Dt and harmlessj but to
enable a fraudulent confederate to retain
property transferred to him in order to effect a
fraud, the contemplated fraud must. according
~ the authorities, be effected. Then, and then
alone, does the fraudulent grantor. or giver.
lose the :right to cl;Hm the aid of the la,w to
recover the property he has parted with. .

.AJ to the point raised on the Indin:n Limitation
Aot, 1877 their Lordships are of opinion that

..

the conveyance of the 11 th June 1895. being an
inopera.tive instrument, as, in effect, it ha.s been
found to be, does not. bar the plaintiff's right to
recover possession of his land, and that it is
unn~sary for him to have it set aside as a.
preliminary to his obtaining the relief he claims.
The 144th. and not the gIst, article in the
second Schedule to the Act is, th~refore. that
which applies to the case, and t;he suit hM con
seqnently been ~tituted in time. Their Lord
ships are. for those rea8Olli!, of opinion that th~
decision appealed from is right and should be
affirmed, and tha~ this appeal shquld b.e
dismissed. They will humbly advise His Majesty
a.ccordingly.

The appellant will pay the costs of the appea.l.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA. .

CIVIL FIRST ApPEAL «"No. 82 OF 1906.

Kbstoon Be:> \',. Abdol Bahman and sev.en otheR.

BBron_ THB HON'BLE JUSTICB ]Rwnr, Og.ro. emu'
Juoos, ANn MR. JUSTICE ORMOND.

Fur Appelkmt·-Verlannes.

For lIt ind rIA and 8th Rupondmb-J. R. Das.

For Brit, 5th, (UIl, and rtfl nuponclenb.-brael Khan".

Indian A rb.hation Act (A~t of I899)-ltcf'ons 6,11
(I), lJ 14,-00 appeal ord« of court ~ fir.. award.
umuC'IIa1f ---o1d,.,. "'fu,,1'I9" to;ut ariM award~ a " deCftll II

ow«h'n mUon I of Ci~il Pto«dUN (Jod~-a"it.

Ao award made uoder the Indian Arbitration Ad,
1899, 18 fioal aod DO appeal is allowed. n is not Dec~...
aary for tho cour~ ·to p8S! a formal order to 61e lobe
award. Tbe words 10 88c~ioo 11 (6) Eeem to imply
lobd the award, when received in cour\ is to be ·filed .
at ooce, wUhout a.Dy order.

An award under 'he Ad £0 filed is no\ a decree
wHhin ,he meaning of section 2 of the C1ril Procedure
Vade.

An applicMion under the same Ac~ is not a lui\,

Pe" If'tJ:Jin. Ollg. C. J.-This is an appeal
against an order made on ·the .Original Sufe of
this Court, directing that &n award be filed
under the I:odian Arbitration Act•.l89Q.

The respondents hav.:e taKen a preliminary
objection that. no appeal lies.
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The Act. contains no provision for an &ppeal.
There can be no appeal unless it. is allowea by
some other law. Under .section 14 of t.he Lower
Burma Courts Act a.n appeal from Do decree
made by & single judge on the OriginaJ Side
lies to 0. bench of two judges, a.nd an appeal
from an order made by a single judge on the
Original Side lios ·only when an appeal from
euc~ order is permitted by any.I!j.w for the time
being in force. We have not been referred to
a.ny Ia.w permitting a.n appeal from an order, as
iliStinguished from a..decre~, under the Arbitra·
tion Act. The. decision· of the point raised
therefore depends on whether the order ap
pealed against is a decree.

No ruling bearing directly on this point was
cited ,and I have not been able to find any.
There are many rulings on the question whether
:1-0 appeal lies against decrees passed under
Chapter 37 of the Code of Civil Procedure. but
~hey afford little or no help in the present case..

The course of the present case was as fol
lows: On 26th August 1905 t,he arbitrators
'HInt their award. and oonnect.ed pap«:r8 to the
Assistant Registrar with a letter whIch did not
::ontain any reqnel!lt to file the award in court.
On 30th August 1905 one of the parties to Ute
,ubmission presented a petition.praying tha.t the
\ward be filed and made a. decree of the
:ourt after notice to the other parties and tho
\rbitrotors. Notice was issued to the other
larties, and on 29th Novem-ber 1905, two of the
Jarties, one. of whom is" the present appellent,
lresented a. petition praying that the award be
lot made a deoree of court, but be set aside.
~videnoe wae ta.ken lIDd eventually the leQ,rned
Gdge decided that the respondent before hiin
l&d.. not proved any misconduct of the arbitra
ors in cop.aequence of .which the .award should
,e set &Side under section 14 of the Act. and he
rdered the. award to be filed. The formal
roer following on the judgment does not pnr
ott to be a decree.

This procedure appearS to be in a.coordance
·ith the' rules under the Act framed by the
ugh Court of Calcutt&, except that the arbitra.
Irs oughfto have requested tha.t the award be
led. It is laid .down" in rule VIII that the
egistrar sJtall not file. the a1fard without an
.-der of court, to be obtained on the application
: a part"l interested; in rule IX that So petition'

by a party interested to file the award sh80ll be
registered. M & suit; and in rule X that if no
ground be shown against the aw80rd the court
shall order it to be filed. In the full bench
case of Ja..nokoy Nath Gnha 1;;8. Braio Lal Guha.
tI), in which th~ question was whether an ap·
pea.l !ieB from an order under section 526, Civil
Procedure Code, directing' the filing of an
award, Mr. Justice Sale, who was one of the
majority who held tha.t an a.ppea.l lies. ml\de
.some observations from which it would seem
that on the Original Side of the High Court of
Calcutta. the practice is the same as that which
existed before the Arbitration Act came into.
force, a.nd that an order to file an &ward under'
that· Act W&8 regarded by him as on exactly the"
same footing as a similar order under the Code
of Civil Procedure. At the same time -it should
be noted. that in one sentence the lea.rned ju~
implies that the order to file the award is the
decree, while. in two other sentences I think he
implies· that the award itself is the decree.

But provisions ~imi1ar to Calcutta niles VIII,
IX and X are not found in the rules of the High
Court:6 of :Madras and Bombay, nor in the ru1es
of this Court. It seems to me very doubtful
whether the Act contemplates an order to file
the award being made by the coiJrt in any case.
Snch an'order is no~ specifically mentioned in
the Act:. Under sectiou~l (.2) the duty of the
a.rbitrators is not t-o apply to the"court to file the
·awa.rd, but to "cause t~e award to be filed in
the oourt/' and the notice they ",re l'equird to
give to the parties if! not '3 notice that they
.have applied, nor a notice that they have sent
the award to the. court, but a. «notice of the
filing." This a:eefns'to imply that the sward
when received ill the court is to be filed at
onee-withont any order. The Act con.tains no
provision for any of the parties applying to.
have the award filed. Section 15 etatea the
consequence of an award on sublnission beiri~
•• filed in accordance with the foregoing proVI
siona." There are no foregoin~ provisions J'8-o

lating to filing except the proVIsions in section
11 (.2), that the a.rbitrators shall, ou'certain condi·
tions being fn1611ed, cause the a.ward to be filed,
The construction of the Act which 1. have just
indicated would cause great difficultie. in con~

neetion with limi~tion of applications under

. (I) I. L. B., 33 CnI. 767.
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. Msriinuthu Tha'er til. Omar Ally.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CIVIL SECoND APPEAL No.* 144 OF 1907.

BEFORE THE HONBLE' A. M. B. IRIHN, OFFO.
CHIEF JUDGE.

application is neither a snit nor an appeal; and
there is nothing in the Arbitration Act to" show
that it is to be treated as a suit: the order
therefore is not e. " decree" within the meaning
of the Code and appealable as such. Moreover,
I think that the provisions of the Arbitration
Act clearly indicate the-t an award, upon So

submission which contains no provision to the
contrary, is final; unless the court iB which it
has been filed, remits it or set~ it aside: I
think the appea.l should be" dismissed with COBtl!l.

• Agai'lUt tM dea" of D. Rou, Elg:, .DittiSlonlN Judgc,
Hafl,tllawaddv, Mud let M"av 1807, jXUsed in. Civil.AJl:Pt<Il
No. H[ of 1906, rft't'I'nng tM ,deere. 0/ Po Sa, H'll., Sabdivi_
6a:cma: Judge 0/ [mem, pa8,e<i in Civil".Regidar 110. fJ.J 0/1905.

sectioM 13 Md 14, and that casts a good deal
of doubt Oil the point. I do not think it is
ncCt~f-l~al'Y to decido whether this constrnction is
C(JI'Wc!; or lIot. Section 15 declares that an
:\w:m.l Oil being' filed shall be enforceable as it it
WCI'O a ilccrco of the court. Even if the correct
jll·occfllleo be for the court to pass an order to file
tllO n.wal'd, it is plain that it is not that ardEll',
hut the a,w{\rd itself, which is to be enlorced as
if it wore tl. decree.

I IIccd not speculate on the difficult questions,
n.s to limitation and otherwise, which would
ari.so jf it wer'! held tha.t. an appeal lies against
tho award itself. The words 1< as i£ it were a
decree" are to my mind perfectly clear. Not
only do they not iawcate that the a.ward is a
tlOCI'OO, they indicate olearly that it is not a.
Uccroo. If this view required any "'Support it is
to bo found in .section 6, «a submission unless a
different !ntention is expressed .therein, sholl be
deomed to include the provisions set forih in·

. tho first schedule, so far as they are applicable
to the reference under submission." Olause
VIII of the first schednle is tliis: "The award For Appellant_Daotra...

·to be made by the arbitrators or umpire shall be F:W Rnpoodrnt-Vertauces.
final and binding 011 th(l parties and the persons
claiming under them respectively." . Lim~iofl ..id (Ad XV of [811)-I6~tion 28-advme

~ f(ff' fil(ff'6 than twel" yw,.,-pla,ntiff ciaifiling
lJnstly, under section 2 of the Civil Pro- J:lOS$WiotI of land mild prott! ,poJU1rion withm hoelWl YM:1'

ccJurc Code, a decree is an adjudica.tion in a .of·u",
suit or.a.ppeal.only., 'not in ahy.othe.r proceed.inJl'. A person claiming po8SEli'~jon of ,land must co~·

Th hi b:A. diR mence bls case by proving ~bld; 'be bsa been 10
ere IS not ng III the Al' ltratwn . ct In • poosesaioIi iliereof at some ~ime witbin ~welve years

eating that any proceeding under it is a. suit or prior to ~be suit, unless i, is sdmiUed by the defend
should be treated as such. Even if any such aot,
proceedin~ were no suit the award would not be' , . .
nn adjudication in such suit: is was made The appellant, .,Marunuthu Thaver, ohumed
before the suit commenced :md was made out from the respondent, who was)irst defendent
of court. Under the Code ~t Civil Procedure no in Civil Regular No. ~ of.19PS of the. Sub
award has ever been held to be itself n. decree: divisional Court of ~nselD, a lliooe of la.nd .o~
tha Oode provides for an oider of .the court in .which he was then In possesslon. 'l'he clalDl
every case, and it is that order which conlltitutes .was based o~a con¥ey&nc~ f!:om Qne Anamal~y
the decree. The Arbitration Act makes no Chetty, admIttedly the ongmal owner of the
e;pre!ls provision for any order to file the award, land, dated the ';1<th. day, of November 1904.
a.n"d it enacts expressly that the award it-seIf Anamal~y Chettr wall made a pro forma d~
8haJl be eJS!orced as if it were a decree. I would fendant ,In the Bwt.

dismiss the appeal with costs. The defeQdant pleaded that he had purchased
P81" Ormond, I-I concur iri thinking that; no the land from the Ohettymore than twelve

appeal lies under the Arbitration. Act;. No years a.go for a. consideration of Rs. 200, and
order of the court, I think, is necessary for the
filing of an' award j and the order appealed
agai1?-st ie, in effect, an order dismissing. a.n ap
plication t· set aside the soward. Such an
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The finding of th~ court of first· instance that
Anamalay was in possession at the time of the
sale to plaintiff is not based OJ:l any eyidence set
out iIi. the iu~gment, and I cannot imagine how
it was arrived. at.

. Theftrst dElfendant appealed ·to·the division&l
court (inter alia) on the ground that the burd!3n
of proof WB8 on the plq,intiff to show that he had
been in possession of the land somo time within
twelve years prior to the institution of the snit
and tha.t the plaintiff had failed to do this and
that, in consequence, his auit must fail. It was
also urged that his claim was barred by linritat-.
ion. The divisional court allowed the appeal 6n
the ground that the claim. was barred by limit&-
tion. .

tbou~h the Chetty bad not conveyed the land The following ill the judgment of the Offici.
to him by deed, had been uninterruptedly in ating Chief Judge before whom the case wa.s
possession.thereof in hi8 own right ever since j argued:
he had. paId the Government taxes for the said
land for over thirteen years. It waa admitted I'T'IDin, OJ/g. o. J.-The divisional court re
that the Chetty had been away from Burma for versed the. decree of the court of :6rat instance,
a long time. The defendant 888erted that he and dismissed the snit on the ground that it was
had been absent from Barms. more than thirteen barred by limitation. The Jive grounds of

.years whereaa the pla.i.nti1f'8 C$e wa.s tha.t the second appeal all resolve themselves into one.
period. was not more than eight to ten years. The namely. that the question of limitation not by
Subdivisional Court placed the burden of proof ing been put in issue in tbe court of first
on the defendant ",lio gave evidence to show instance, the court of first appeaJ. ought to have
(inter 4li4) th&t he had been in possession of the remanded the snit for trial of that issue.
said land for more th&n twelve ye8l1l. One of the grounds of firstap~W&8. that the

The plaintiff endeavoured to shoW" that the snit was barred by defendant s a.dveI:8& posses
Chetty had. been in possemon of the land at a. sion for more than twelve. years. This waa
time less than twelve years prior to the inatitu. ~ed at the hearing of the appeal, and the
tion of the suit, but the Ohett.y defendant who jUdge haS recorded that he was not asked to
was examined on commission sta.ted, in answer take or ca.use to be taken any further evidence .

..to in~rogatories, that-he did not know how ana. ·on the point. This alone is ~uffioie!,~ to put ~he
-when OmsI' .Ally the first defendant caIQe into appellant out of court. But, 10 addition, I think
possession of the land. He &180 said nothing ~ere is a. pretty obvious ~n why plaintiff
as to when he had last been in possession dId not a~ to han the QUIt remanded, The
thereof. The subdivisional court granted the first issue fraI?1ed was tl Did first defendant.
plaintiff B·dA~N'tI'l hnldinv thattbAbnrden of proof buy the land from Anamsl&y Ohetty r If so,
was.on the defendant to show that he had when f" This covers the whole facts on which
lbonghttheland from Anamally Chetty and that the qnestion of limitation depends, and even
,he had not discharged that bnrden 'The said taking the onU8 to have been wrongly put on
conit also held that at the time of the sale to the defendant, defendant adduce~·quite enough
plaintiff b;r AnamaUay Chatty, the latter was evidence·to make- i~ appa.rent to plaintiff that
m posseSSIon of the land. This foot was not he could no~ safely nsk his case O{l the weakness
spoken to by a single witness in the case and in of that evidence and he should adduce the bost
fact, even Allamallay Chatty. was not iut'er- evidence he could to disprove the sale. . The
rogated on the subject and, therefore said obvious way to do that was to show, if he oould,
nothing about the matter. • - that .Ananialay was still in possession at a date

later than tha.t of the alleged sa~e to Omar Ally•

The upshot of this is that pla.intui had abun..
dant· opportunity of proving that Anamalay
was in possession within. ·twelve years, and he.
did not do so.

The plaintiff then ·appealed to the Chief The appeal is dismill8ed with costs.
Court and urged. that the question of limitation
not h&ving been put in issue in the coUrt of first
instance, the court of first arpeal ought to ba.ve
remand.id the suit for trialo that issue.
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IN THE CIDEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

CiYIL RuullKNce No.5 OF 1907.

H3ung Nge ", Ranganalham CheUy

BUDKJ! 81i~ Cn...nLU E. Fox, Kr., C. J., UD
MR. JomeB MOOR.,

For opplKwll-Mr. McDonnell.

Frw~Mr. Cbari.

Ci,l" Pt-oced,,1'1 Oc* (A." XtJi" of 188J)udtot. 518
'IOlIrd_appcallia.

An appeal lies from an order refusing to file on
lWlIn! uuder so...--UOD l:i26 of We CiviJ Procedur9 Code.

Foz a. J.-The question referred is if Does an
lppeallie from an order refusing to file an award
Judcr s(.'dion 526 of the Code of Civil Prace.
:lure?" 'J110 answer depends upon whether their
L.ordships of the Privy Council have in the judg
nent in Ghulam Khan tl8. Mahomed Hassan
("ruled Jelillitcly that an order under section S~6

.l.maunts to a decree. In view of the many COD
lidiuJ.:' llcdsibns of the Indian High Courts on
:hc prvvisiollS of Chapter XXXVII of the. Code
:heir Lord :;hips were led to give their views upon
:hc I'wvisiolls of the chapter generally. Refer
'ing lo Co1seS ill which the agreement of reference
,::; Illude, and the arbitration itself takes place
Nithout the intervention of the Court, 'and the
IsSistance·of the Court is only sought in order to
~ive effect ~o the award, the judgment says
'Ill cases falling under heads II and III, proceed
Ilgs described' as a suit and registered as such
nust be taken in order to bring the matter-the
\greement to refer or the awar.d as the case
nay be-uQder the cognisance of the' court.
fhat is, or may be a litigious proceeding-cause

•nay be shown against the application-and i~

would seem that the order made thereon is a
decree within the meaning of that expression as
defined ill the Civil Procedure Code."

These words have been the subject of much
discussion. (II Ponnusami Mudali va. Mandi
Sundra Mudali, t a full bench of the Madras

• (1001) I·L..IL JI9 Cal 167..
t 1l!JCP) f.r•. R. :7 1l1ld. ;155.

High Court held that they conclusively showed
that an order under section 526 refusing to file
an award was a deuce aDd was appealable. In
Basant Lal VB. Kunji Lal, t a bench of the
Allahabad High Court held that the words were
intended to apply to cases where an order had
been made ;<directing an award to be filed, and
not to cases where sUi;h l!-pplications have been
rejected. The view was based upon an earlier
decision of their Lordships in Mohammad
Newany Khan VB. Alam Khan. § Tbe matter
has been more recenUy considered by a full
bench of the Calcutta High Court in lanokey
Nalh Guha 1)8, Brojo La] Guha II The question
in that case was, whether an appeanay from an
order under section 526 directing the filing of
an award. The judgments in the case show
much diversity of opinion. but the decision of
the majority was that ao appeal did lie.

The dissentieo.t judges concede.d that ao
appeal lies from ao order under the section re
fusing to file an award, but, in their opinioo, no
appeal lies from an order directing an award
to be filed except in the cases specified io
s~ctioo 522.

In my opinion the Lorl~bip~-·~f~-tl-;~·Privy
Council held in Ghulam Khan 'V8. Mohammad
Khan that an order under section -526 of the
Code amounts to a decree and this court is
bound to follow that ruling.

I would answer the question referred in the
affirmative.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER,
BURMA.

CIVIL REFERIJl"CIl No.* 7 0"1 1907.

The BllDgoon Elec~ric Tramway a.nd Supply Go" Lkt.
N .

Tbe Rangoon Municipal Commh\oo.

BBFOBB Sra CH.laLE8 E. Pox, KT., O.J'.,

MR. JUSTICE IaWIN UilD MR. J08'.l:ICB H.lRT·"OLL.

JRmd au. .Taluul'-Y ZgoS.

!lIm! LL.B. as All. 21.
1891 LL..R: 18 Cal. 41..

n 19(J6 I.L.B. 33 Cal. '157.
{&fa'OOt -a. Or A. H. &glq, BUJ.,~, Oovf"f of6m.U

0II.,a, .Rc.,.,oq,o., "'Reb~ 117, (]iN~ QotIc.J
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'or PlGlllliff-Giles.

br ~'fO'ldent-Eddis.

Bul'MG Mtol,,~ Ad~ Slf (1)..4. (4) Lolid 071
tllie1l Tralll liMf ar. plGc4d l.loA4 wiW.. uctilm 46
I) A (0) oj UIe Clet
The Monigomerv .'reet, tram lines are <r buildiog'3

lid lands" wUbin the meaning ot section '5 (1) A
I) of She BarUla Htloicipal Act.
The Hon'8:0Olefy atred, tram lines are In the

:eupatioD of the OWQ81"11 of tbe lines wi'bio tbe
leaning of sec\iona C8 and 69 of ~1le Burma Municipal.,
TMfoUowin.g judgTMnt in which Mr. JU6lice

rtOi71. aM Mr. Justiclf HartnoU coneu.t'T~d 'lD(l.8

di"""ed by th, Ohief Judge.
The following questions have been reCerred to

lis court by the Judge of :the Court of Small
auses, Rangoon. under sub-section (s) of section
4 of the Burma Municipal Act, 1898:
(I) Are the Montgomery street tram lines
bUildings and lands" within the meaning of
~tion 46 (r) (A) (a) of the Burma Municipal
.ct?
(2) Are the Montgomery street tram lines

l the occupation of the owners of the lines
ithin the meaning of sections 41 and 48 of the
lme Act?
A difficulty in answering the questions pre
~nted itself at the outset in the fact that it was
It stated what was meant by the words
tram lines."
The advocate for the municipal committee

IS, however, stated at the hearing of the refer.
Ice that wh;it has been assessed is the land
1 or in which the appellant company's pro
!rty has been laid. This may '* accepted to
~ the case ~nd, being so, there can be no doubt
,at such land is land withio the meaning of
dion 46 (I) CA) (a) of the Act. The first
lestion however appears to assume, and it has
~n argued on behalf of the· appellant company
.at the words· f buildings and lands" in the
ause must be read conjunctively and that they
rtually mean lands covered with buildings.
he 'natural meaning of the. language used in
e section is that a committee may impose a
x on buildings, and they may impose a tax OIf'"
Dds not exceeding ten per centum· of the
LOual value of such building and lands. There

no sufficient reason for thinking that the
lrds should be read in any other sense. The

language used with respect to other alternativ('
taxes does not support the construction COII
tended for by the appellants. The answer I
wopld give to the first question is that the
tram lines, meaning thereby la~d of tile
street in or on ,,:bich the. app.eUant co.mpaoy's,
sleeepers and rads are laId, IS land Within the
meaning of clause (a) of division .d. of sub
section (r) Of section 46 of the Burma Municipal
Act.

'f!te second question, as put, is meaningles.~,
but It may be taken that the learned judge hac!
in mind section 68 and section 6g or the Act
and by mistake wrote sections 41 and 48:
It has been ~rgued for the appellant company
that it is not an occupie r or tbe land in which
the r.ails and sleepers have been laid by it, and
that It does not even own such rails and sl~pers.

The.question put by the judge assumes that the
company still own what it laid in the street
and, for the purpose of. answering the question'
we !D.ust assum.e tha.t it .does, because the jUdge'~
deCISion on thiS pomt IS final under 5ulrsection
(1) of section 64:

It is contended that the company has a mere
user of the road, and, not having exclusive occu.
pation, it cannot be said to occupy the land.
The same argument was used in the case of tbe
Pimlico Tramway Company tl8. The Greenwich
Un"ion*, but did not prevail. In the case of
that company and in the case of the. ap
pellant company, a tram}vay was laid in the
roadway under authority in such a way that a
carriage with wheels having a flange going into
a groove or space might be run on .it with
facility. Three eminent judges held no douht

. the Tramway Company wer~ 9ccupierll! of the
p·ortion of. land upon \'{hich they laid the tram
rails. .

The decision was accepted as corrcct by their
Lordships of the .Privy Council in the Mel
bourne Tramway and Omnibus Company tl8 .
Mayor of the City of' Fitzroy. t In the face of
such weightly pronouncements· as to what coo_
stitutes. occupation of land by a tramway
Company !t is impossible to accede to the
argUment put forward on behalf 0.£ the appellant
company. I would answer the second question
referred in the affirmative.

• (1878) L. &. Q. 9 B.. 9
t (UIOO) L. B. A. O. 163.

(
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The plaintiff-Receiver was appointed on the
10th December 1906. He claimed the rent for
De.cember apparently on the ground th~t the
rent for that month feU due upon its expiry,

The Receiver stood in the shoes 0"1 the mort.:
gagees of the house. Whether it was open to him
9r them to claim for rent is doubtful; vide the
notes to Moss VB. Ga-llenore in Smiths' Leading
cases. Assuming tha.t he could. the question ore·
mains whether he could make the defendant pay
to him rents for months for which the defenda.nt
had already paid in advance. In support of the
'contention that he could do 80. De Nicholls 118.

Saunders* and Cook VB. Guerrat were relied on,
but t.hose cases are distinguisha.ble from the
.present inasmnch as aCcording to the contracts
in those cases the rents were not due until the
expIry of certain periods. In the present case
the lessor ~ade it a condition of.her letting the·
premises that r~nts for five. months should be
pa.id in advance. There is no provilion of1a.w
forbidding snch & contract, a.nd when such is the
contract, the ba.sis of the reasoning on which the
above mentioned cases were decided is Sobsent. .

If a lessee pays his rEmt before it is due it ma.y
well be said that "he does not pay in fulfilment

. of an obliga.tion npon him, and that ~uch pay·
ment must be rel{arded as an advance to .the·
lessor with an agreement that on the .day wh"en :
the rent becomes due such advance shall. be
treated as a fulfilment of the obligation to j)&y

CIYIl. ItnIsTolii * No. 98 OF Ig07. ;

Tn,," (;;(:10 ~-:;. t'. C. Sen (Official Recei~er).

UR~·(llU< Sllt CUlo.RLRS E. Fox, KT., O. J.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

The caae was argued before the Chief Judge,
who gave the following judgment:

FOflJ, O. J.-This was a suit brought by the Re·
caiver appointed in a mortgage suit for reut of one
of the mortg&ged houses for the months of De
cember 1906 and Januaryand February 1907.
The defendant resisted the suit on the ground
that he had, on the 27th October 1906, paid five

Dated tIle 29th Janu(!r'1/ 1908. months rent in advancA to:the mOl'tgag-or who
was in possession and who let him into posses·

P~r Al'f,iir.rp,t-R. M. Daa. sian. The circumstances under which he parid
i!'()7l1~t-J. It Des. the rent in advance were not in dispute. .As

. previous tenants had left the house without pay-
Trl;l1ufef'~of J>:operly Act, urlWl'l 51) (Ace I V oj 1882)_, ing the rents dne by them, the mortgagor made

pIJ.ym.-om of "Mlt II. ~\>(mc6,goodpayment. the defenda.nt pa.y in the five months rent in ad-
.~ agrccme~ to pay rent in advance is a perfe.1tly valid vance,

llwl Linding agreement. Where rent is paid in advance to
a llIortgn~r iri an English mortgage, neither the wortga.
;.:r.ll nor Illll IItlf1iguec, who merely steps into hi' shoes, can
dllhll from tlJo tenant rent for ths month; for which pay·
Ul<lDt in :ulvuoce has already been wade to the mortgagor.

1'1e plaintiff was the Official Receiver who. by
MI order of tho Chief Court in Oi'Yil Regular
No. 97 of 1906. was appointe.d Receiver of the
properties fonning the subject matter of that
suit among which W1'o8 comprised the house in
respect of which rent was cla.imed from the de
fendaIlt. Tho defendant had been tenant of the
honselrom tile 1st NO'l1ember 1906. at a rent of
Rs. 200 per lOlJUSem, under a verba.l agreement
1llade between himself and Ma Gyi, one of the
lUortg-iIogors of· the house. on the 27th October
1906. He paid Re. 1.000, the renl; for five
months, in advance.

The Official Receiver took possession on the
17th December 1906 and on the same day in
formed the defendant" of the fact and that all
rents were·payable to rum.

T·he ·plaintiff snhsequently demanded pa-yment
of rent for the Dlontha of 'December 1906 and
January and February 1907. The defendant re
lied on his payme:tlt to Ma Gyi as disentitling
thepln.intifi to claim again for the same months.
The learned Officiating Judge of the Small Canse
Conrt .4cld plaintiff was entitled to recover .a.nd
accordini"ly gave him a decree.

'1'ho de~ondaut appiied t.o the Ohief Court to
reviso the said judgment and decree. "

• (1870) L. B. fiC P. 68~.

t (1872) L. B.. 7C.P. 183.
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., J,.,

. II,

rent. But when it is part of the contract, &S it
wa.s in the present case, tha.t the lessee should
pay rent in advance, and the leseee pais in ad
vance, h.e does so in fulfilment of an obligation
under the contract. In such a. case section 50 of
the Transfer of Property AqtJ in my 0Vinion,
protects him from having to pay over~ to So
person who may subsequently become entitl~ to
the rents or profiw of the property leased. .

On these grounds I think the decision of the
SmaJl Ca.use Court was erroneous in 1R.w.

The decl'ee is· set aside and the ,nit is dis
missed with costs. The" plaintiff must pay the
defendant's costs of this application.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER
BURMA.

O';;,iiqi.lL RnisloN No. *35BB OJ' 1907.

Meshidi Kha.n VB. ltangoon Municipal Committee.

BEPO.Bl'I MR. JUSTiCB IRWIN.

Dat.d iht :Ut!J, January 1908.' '

p"o,. .tppli~fit-..Gilea and '~iginbotham.
For Rnponde1d-EddiB, ConnGl and Lentaigne.

l:;nmitl$ Pro~""'e-"<:fi<m190, M'l1edioft (1), da"*U (a)
an4 {e}-$IlIhmOM U-'1Wd wilholtt e;ZtamiJWltioft of compZamanf
Criminal ProceJNre Code, .ediOfJ-5S7-Mjeet ftOt fatal.

Thll principle that it ill nooeBsary to Ilxamine the COItl
plainant before illslting prOCe6B against the accused is also
applicable in oases instituted by municipalitiea under tbe
BlIrnla Municipal Act. (Burma. Ad III of 1898).

Wben no injustice baa resulted, it is not a falia! defect,
vitiwng tha whnle proceedings that the C9urt failed ·to
e;amine the compfainant before iS8uing process. . Sucb a
d<lfect is cured bYlIlletion 537, Crimin&l. Procedure Gode.

Xhe petitioner ~~ prosecuted by the Munici
pal Oom,mittee of Rangoon for a.n ofience nnder
the Burma. Municipa.l Act. The complaint was
presented to the District Magistrate w~o enfaced
it with & rubber stamp in these terms: II I take
co~ance of this case _un~er section 190(0) of
the Criminal Procedure Code, a.nd transfer the

·case for enquiry to, the :a:onorary.:Magistrates'
i"Bench,!' This was signed by the District ~agis
tra.te, a.nd the complaint was mad.e over to the

honorary magistrates, who diflposed of it. The
accused was convicted and fined Rs. 50. He
appealed to th6 diBtrict .magistrate, who difl
mis8~d the appeal.

The present a.pplication is for revision of tlw
proceedings on several grollnds. I shall at thig
llt;age refer to only two of :those grounds, nanlOly,
those marked (i) and. (iii).

The first is that the. district nia.gistrate ox·
ceeded his jurisdiction in taking cognizance of
the case nnder section 190(c), and the other is
that the. honorary magistrate exceeded theil'
jurisdiction in issuing PTOce~S without first eX1¥
m~g the complainant on oath. These objec
tions were not raised either at the tri'al or in the
appeal. They se.eni to be mutually' inconsistent,
for if the district magistrate took cogniza':nce of
the offence under clause (e); the honorary rna·
gistrates 'Were not reqUire~ by any. provision of
law to e~ne the complainant befC?r6 issuing
process., At tho hearing it was the first groun4
th.at was pressed: _It is not _alleged that the dis
trIct magI8tr~te IS not empowered.to ~ke cog-
niza.nce under olause (c), but: it is enaoted by
seotion I, s·nb-Section (2) of the Code of Crimi·
nal PrOcedure, that nothing contained in thaL·
Code shall ¥fect any spe'cial form of procedure
prescribed by a.ny othol,' la:w for the time being
In force, and by section 195 of the Burma. Muni
cipal Act, that no court shall take cognizance of
any offence punishable under that Act or any
rule or bye-law thereunder except on the com
plaint of the committee or of some person <lo11

thorized by the committee in this behalf..

If the district magistrate· really took cog
nizance,of the offence under clause (c), it is clear
that he w\l.s· not empowered by la.w to do so, :\ul1
his proceedings.are void undor section 539 (k)
of the COde of Criminal Procedu.ro_ llllt diu he
so take cognizance?

If the matter were reB integra I should have
no hesitation in saying that cog:aizance was not
taken und.er clause (c), bec~n~ the magi~tra.te
took cogDJ..Z?nce "upon receIVIng a complamt of
facts. which constitute such offence! These
are the exact words of cla.n'ae-(a) of" section
190 (I).

If the district magistrate had recorded tha,t
he·took cognizance o'f this offence tI"lder clause
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the Muuicipa.lity of Rangoon was defined a"l tb€'
area which had been previousl)' defined as tb~

wunicipality of Rangoon under the Act of 1874
in General Department Notifica.tion No. 192,
dated 27th December 1876. The notification by
which the municipality was in point of fact ds·
tined was Revenua Department Notifioation
No. 192, dat.ed 27th December 1876. Because
the word" Geneml J, was by mistake aubstituted .
for" Revenue Jl in notification No.1, dated 2nd"
January 1885, the learned advocate asks me t-o
hold that the last named notification is wholly
void and inoperative, and the Rangoon munici~
pality has been for the last twenty~twoyea.rs a.
mere figment of the imagination. It. is difficult
to suppose that this argument was intended tv
be taken seriously. It. cannot be entertained for
a moment.

The remaining ob/"ections relate to the nature.
of the offence comp ained of, and th~ te.~s (if
the judgment. The compla.int~"is·iDtheae"terms;
" That the accused above named was, on the 28th
March 1907, served with a notice under'·section··
93 (3) of the Burma Municipal Act, 1898', and
with a. subsequent reminder of 20th May 1907,
which required him to, within thirty days from the
date of his re.ceipt thereof, remove the covering
that be ha.d placed over the live feet pasBag~
between his buildings Nos. 48 and 44 in Frase..,
junction of Maung Taulai street, .as the said
passage is required to be left entirely open to
the sky under direction No. 19 and bye-la.w
No. 23 of the Act. 'l'hat he has failed to c:omply
with the said notice and reminder. The pra.yer
iii for a snromons under section 93 (2) and 180 (If
the Act."

1.'he prosecution put in a copy of directions
which were given to the accused on 8th Decem·
ber 1905, under the sub-cla.use (3) of section 92
of the Act" Most of the directions are printed,
but the only ODe which is now in question is part
of No. 19 which is inroanuscript, namely, H 19.
The passage behind the building in Fraser street
must not be covered but be open to sky." The
prosecution also put in a. copy of the notice
served on the accused on 28th March 1907, the
material parts of which are as follows: C< Wliere
as you have erected two three·storied pncca.
buildings in C:Z::D: direction. a-nd bye~la.ws
Nos. 19 and 23 respectively of the direc4;jons a.nd
bye~laws framed under section 93 of tb ~ Burma.

Meantime, I think it will be convenient to con
sider the other points in the case, on the assnrop'
tion that the district magistrate took cognizance
of the offence on complaint.

The omission to e::.:allline th.e complainant is
covered by clause (a) of section 537 of the Code
of Criminal Procedure. It did not occasion any
:failure of justiceJ and would have been no ob
stacle to the case proceeding even if the objec
tion had been raised at the commencement of the
triaL Afortiori it is no ground for inte#erence
now. ~ee the explana.tion to section 539.

Another of-the objections urged by Mr. Giles
is that, as. the accused could, nnder: section 191 of
the Code of Criminal·ProcE!dnreJ bve objected
to being tried by the district magistrate, the
district magistrate was incompetent to try the
a.ppeal. If the district magistrate took cogni·
zance nnder clause (a), the objeetion fails. If he
took cognizance under clause (e), it equally fails,
beca.use the. accused did not object to the dis
trict magistrate trying the a.ppeaJ.

(b), I do not think any ODe would venture to can·
tend that he' had really done 80. The conten~ion

seems to me to be equally untenable when the
district magistrate -records that he wok -::ogni.
zanca under clause (tl). I cannot see how the
~i:l.bsequentomission to examine the comp1mnant
can affect the fact that cognizance wa.s taken On

.receiving a complaint of facts which constitute
the offence.,

But in the case of King Emperor tis. Po Chon
(I). the late Chief Judge of this court said, "In
taking cognizance of an offence on the report of
a revenue surveyor, the magistrate must pro·
ooed either under clause (a) or under Criminal
Procedure. If he proceeds under clause (a), he
must examine the complainant," a.nd so forth.
If that be correct, I think it disposes of this case.

o As' I do not see my way to a.gree with it, I must
refer the point to a. bench.

Mr. Giles, next objection is a. most .swooping
one, namely, that the Burma. Municipal Act has
no op.crntion in th~ town of Rangoon, bJI-t only
~ a ~ew'ont~ying st!ips of land. His a.-rgunient
IS t.hIS: section 5 of the .Burma Municipal Act,
18~8, continued in existence the muniCIpalities

. which had been "established unde.r the Burma
{Mu~cipal l'.ctJ 188'.· Under the Act of ~884,




